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AI0Ai2P0T
TOT SIKEAinTOT

BIBAIO0HKHS ISTOPIKHS

BIBAOl^ Ai]AEKATH

41. AlrLai jikv ovv rod Yl^XoTTovvrjaiaKOv rroXe-

fiov roiavrai rives viTrjp^av cos ^'E(/>opos avlypaifje.

rcov 8’ iqyovpievojv TroXecov rovrov rov rpoirov els

TToXepiov ipirrecTOvcroov, AaKeSaipiovioi pikv piera rcov

HeXoTTOVvrjalcov avveSpevaavres €ihrj<j)laavro rro-

Xepieiv roLS 'Adrjvalois, /cat Trpos rov Hepacov
paaiXea npeapevaavres rrapeKaXovv avpipbaxeiv

avroiSj /cat rovs Kara rrjv St/ceAtav /cat ’IraAtav

avp^pcdyovs hiaTTpeo^evadpievoi SiaKoaiais rpirj-

2 pecrtv €7Teiorav ^orjdeiv, avrol 8e pierd rcov BcAott-ov-

vrjuLov rds TTe^ds Swajttets Biard^avres /cat rdXXa
rd TTpos Tov TToXe/aov rjroipiaaiJiivoi npcoroi rov
TToXip^ov Kar'^p^avro, Kara yap rrjv Boicoriav 7

]

rcov TLXaraiecov ttoXis avrovopos ^v /cat avpipa-

3 rrpos ^AOrjvaiovs* dv ravrrj rcov rroXi-

Tcov rives KaraXvaai rrjv avrovopilav jSovXopievoi

hieXexdrjaav rots Boicorois, iTrayyeXXopievoi rrjv
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41. Now the causes of the Peloponnesian War were m b

in general what I have described, as Ephorus has

recorded them. And when the leading states had
become embroiled m war m this fashion, the Lacedae-
monians, sitting in council with the Peloponnesians,

voted to make war upon the Athenians, and dis-

patching ambassadors to the king of the Persians,

urged him to ally himself with them, while they also

treated by means of ambassadors with, their allies in

Sicily and Italy and peisuaded them to come to their

aid with two hundred triremes ; and for their own
pait they, together with the Peloponnesians, got

ready their land forces, made all other preparations

for the war, and were the first to commence the con-

flict. For in Boeotia the cily of the Plafcaeans was
an independent slate and had an alliance with the

Athenians ^ But certain of its citizens, wishing to

destroy its independence, had engaged in parleys

with the Boeotians, promising that they would range

^ The fuller account of the following incident is in Thucy-
dides, 3. 9 h.
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ttoXlv vtto t7]v ra)V ^rj^atcov rd^eiv awreXeiav

Kal TrapaSa)G€iv avroi^ rag HAaTata?, idv avrol

4 arparicoras TrepujjcoaL rovg ^orjQovvras Sto Kal

rodv "Boicorcov d'lroareiXdvrcjov arpanwrag ctti-

XIktovs TpiaKOGLOVS vvKTog, ol TTpoSorat rovrovg

7Tap€t(Tayay6vr€g evrog tojv rei^div Kvplovg rrjg

5 TToXeojs iTTotrjaav. ol Se UXaracecg ^ovXopbevoi rrjv

TTpog ^AOrjvaiovg avpbfjbaxloiv hia<j)vXdrreiv ^ to pbkv

TTpdiTov vTToXapovreg Travhrjpiei rovg Qrj^alovg Trap-

€LvaL, SieTTpea^evoavTO rrpog rovg KareiXric^orag

TTjv TToXiv Kal rrapeKaXovv avvOeaOai arrovSdg’ cog

S’ rj vvi TraprjXde, Karavo'^aavreg oXlyovg oVras',

GVV€(jTpdcj)rjaav Kal Trepl rrjg iXevdeplag iKdvpLojg

6 rjycovL^ovTO. y^vopcevrjg Se rrjg p^dxps ev raZg

odolg, TO pL€v rrpcbrov ol Qrj^aXoL Scd rag dperdg

TTpoelxov Kal TToXXovg rcov dvdiarap^evojv dvfjpovv'

rd)v 8’ olKercov Kal rcov Tralhoov arro rcov oIklcov

jSaAAovTCov rag KepapuBag Kal KararirpcoGKovrcjov

rovg &'r]Paiovg irpdTrrjGav' Kal nveg avrcov

CKTTCcrovres* Ik rrjg rroXeog hi€Gcodr]Gav , rivkg Se

elg oiKiav rcvd Kararfivyovr^g rivayKaGOrjaav rrapa-

7 Bovvat Gcj)dg avrovg, ol Be &7]^aiOL rrapd rcov €/c

rTjg P'dx'Tjg BiaacoOevrov 7rv96p,evoi rd Gvpb^e^rjKora,

rrapaxp'^jp'G TTavBrjiJbel Kara gttovB^v coppirjGav.

Bid Be TO rrapdBo^ov dverolpioov ovrcov rcov Kard
rrjv xdopav, ttoXXoI piev dvrjpidrjGav, ovk oXiyoi Be

^ojvr^g GvveXT](j>9r]Gav, drraGa 8’ rj xd>pG rapay^s
Kal BiapTrayrjg eyepiev.

42. 0^ Be nAaratets* Biairpea^evGdpievoi rrpog

rovg Qrj^alovg 'p^Lovv arreXSeLV ck rrjg avrcov
KOI drroXa^eiv rovg alxp^aXcorovg . Bio Kal rrjg
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BOOK XII. 41. 3—42. 1

that state under the confederacy ^ organized by the 43i b

Thebans and hand Plataea over to them if they would
send soldiers to aid in the undertaking. Conse-
quently, when the Boeotians dispatched by night

three hundred picked soldiers, the traitors got them
inside the walls and made them masters of the city.

The Plataeans, wishing to maintain their alliance with

the Athenians, since at first they assumed that the

Thebans were present m full force, began negotia-

tions with the captors of the city and urged them to

agree to a truce ; but as the night wore on and they

perceived that the Thebans were few in number,
they rallied en masse and began putting up a vigorous

struggle for their freedom. The fighting took place

in the streets, and at first the Thebans held the upper

hand because of their valour and were slaying many
of their opponents ; but when the slaves and children

began pelting the Thebans with tiles from the houses

and wounding them, they turned in flight
;
and some

of them escaped from the city to safety, but some
who found refuge in a house were forced to give

themselves up. When the Thebans learned the out-

come of the attempt from the survivors of the battle,

they at once marched forth in all haste in full force.

And since the Plataeans who dwelt in the rural

districts were unprepared because they were not

expecting the attack, many of them were slain and
not a small number were taken captive alive, and the

whole land was filled with tumult and plundering

42. The Plataeans dispatched ambassadors to the

Thebans demanding that they leave Plataean territory

and receive their own captives back. And so, w^hen

The Boeotian League, which had been revived after

Athens lost her dominating position in Cential Greece in the

battle of Coroneia in 44*7 b.c. (cp chap. 6)
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avv6ea€OJ£ ravrrjs y^yevrjixevr^s ol &rj^aLOi

7 OV9 aly^fxaXojTOVS anoXa^ovres ‘TijV Xetav

dnoSovres els rds i^rj^as (XTTrjXXdyrjaav ol Se

UXaraceLS Trpos p^ev ^AdrjvaLOVs errep^iljav irpea^eis

irepl ^orjOelaSi avrol Se rd TrXeLcrra eKop^iaav els

2 T'qv ttoXlv ol Se ^Adr]vaLOL TTvdopLevoL rd Trepi rds

nAaTatcE?, Tvapaxp'^pi'CL e^e'TTepL^av rods LKavovs

arpartcoras' ovroL Se Kard arrovSr^v rrapayevo-

pLevoL, /cat pLT] <j)Qd(javres rods Qrj^aLovs ,
rd XoLTrd

rcdv and rrjs KareKopLLcrav els r'r)v ttoXlv,

/cat reKva /cat yvvalKas /cat rdv oxXov ddpolaavres

i^aneareLXav els rds ^Adrjvas.

3 Ot Se AaKeSaLpLovLOL Kplvavres KaraXeXvaOaL rds

anovSds vnd rd)v ’A07]vatcov, SvvapLLV d^LoXoyov

TjdpoLaav eK re rrjs AaKeSalpLOVOS Kal napd rd>v

4 dXXojv YleXonovvrjCTLCov avvepLaxovv Se rore^ Aa-
KeSaLpLovLOLs HeXorrovvijcrLOL pLev ndvres nX'^v ’Ap-

yelcov' odroL 8’ rjGvx'icLV elxov rcdv S’ e/cros* rijs

TleXorrovpyjaov Meyapets, ’Apt^pa/ctcorat, Aeu/caStot,

Ocu/cets*, Botcorot, AoKpol rwv pLev npds Ea/3otav

earpapipLevcov ol nXelovs, rcdv S’ dXXcov ^ApL^LUGels

.

5 roLS S’ ^AdrjvaLOLS avvepLaxovv ol rrjv napdXLOV

rrjs ’Acrtas* olKovvres Kapes* /cat AwpLels Kal *'lco-

ves Kal ^FjXXrjanovrLOL /cat vrjaLcdraL ndvres nXrjv

rcdv ev M-rjXcp Kal Qijpa KaroLKovvrcov, opLolcos Se

Kal OL ini &pdKrjs nXrjv XaA/ctSecov /cat Hort-
Satarcov* npds Se rovroLs M.eaarivLOL pcev ol r7]v

Nat/Tia/crov olKovvres Kal Kep/cupatot rovrcov

^ Tore] roLS Wurm.

^ Thucydides (2. 5. 7) says that the Plataeans persuaded the
Thebans to withdraw from their territory and that they then
slew the Theban captives.

6



BOOK XII. 42. 1-5

this had been agreed upon, the Thebans received 431 b

their captives back,^ restored the booty they had
taken, and returned to Thebes. The Plataeans dis-

patched ambassadors to the Athenians asking for

aid, while they themselves gathered the larger part

of their possessions into the city. The Athenians,
when they learned of what had taken place in Plataea,

at once sent a considerable body of soldiers
; these

arrived in haste, although not before the Thebans,
and gathered the lest of the property from the

countryside into the city, and then, collecting both
the children and women and the rabble,^ sent them
off to Athens.

The Lacedaemonians, deciding that the Athenians

had broken the truce,^ mustered a strong army from
both Lacedaemon and the rest of the Peloponnesians

The allies of the Lacedaemonians at this time were
all the inhabitants of the Peloponnesus with the

exception of the Argives, who remained neutral

;

and of the peoples outside of the Peloponnesus
the Megaiians, Ambraciotes, Leucadians, Phocians,

Boeotians, and of the Locrians,^ the majority of those

facing Euboea, and the Amphissians of the rest. The
Athenians had as allies the peoples of the coast of

Asia, namely, the Canans, Dorians, lonians, and
Hellespontines, also all the islanders except the

inhabitants of Melos and Thera, likewise the dwellers

in Thrace except the Chalcidians and Potidaeans, „

furthermore the Messenians who dwelt m Naupactus
and the Cercyraeans Of these, the Chians, Lesbians,

2 Thucydides (9. 6 4) calls these “ ihe least efficient of the

men.”
^ The thiity-yeai tiiice concluded m 446 b c, (chap. 7).

^ Those facing Euboea were the Opuntian Locrians, those

on the Corinthian Gulf the Ozolian.

7
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vavrcKov Trap^L'Xpvro Xcot, Aecr^fftot, Kep/ct^paiot/

at §’ dXXai Trdaat Tret^ovg arparLcora^ i^eTrepLTTOV.

avpipiaxoL p.ev ovv dpi^c/iOTipoeg v7Tr\p-)(ov ol Trpoet-

prjp.€voi

6 AaKeSaipLoviOL 8e 8vvapLiv d^ioXoyov TTpox^^p^"-

aap.€voi T'qv rjyepLoviav eSco/cav ^Apx^^dpLO) rep

pacnXe'i. ovrog Se pierd rrjg hvvapueajg ive^aXev

elg Tr]V ^ArriKrjVj to tg §€ (j)povptoLg npoa^oXag

eTroLeLTO Koi rrjg ywpag ttoXXtjv iS^coae. rojv

^Adrjvalcov Trapo^vvopievojv 8id r^v rijg ycopag

KaTaSpopbrjv^ /cat ^ovXopbivoJV Trapard^aaOai roZg

TToAe/xtots*, UepLKXrjg arparrjyog ojv /cat rrjv oXrjv

'qyepovlav eyojv TrapeKaXet rovg viovg rjavylav

€X€LV, irrayyeXXopi^vog dv€v klvSvvcov eKpaXeXv

7 roijg Aa/ceSat/xovtoi/? €k rrjg ^ArriKrjg rrXrjpaxjag

ovv iKarov rpLrjp€ig /cat dvvapav d^ioXoyov elg rag

vavg ivOepievog, /cat arparrjyov emarrjcjag Kap/ctVov

/cat iripovg rivdg, e^eTrepLifjev elg r^v YleXorrowrjaov

.

odroL Be iroXX^jv rrjg rrapadaXarrLov xd)pCL? rropdij-^

aavreg /cat rtva rojv ^povplojv eXovreg KarerrXrj-

^avro rovg AaKeSaepboviOvg' §to /cat rrjv c/c rrjg

^ArriKrjg Bvvapnv rax^ojg pLeraTrepLijjdpLevob TroXXrjv

8 duej^dXeiav roXg UeXoTTOwriato cg^ Trapelxovro. rov-

rep Si rw rpoTTCp rrjg ^ArriKrjg eXevOepcoOelcrrjg, 6

pLev IlepLKXrjg drroBox'Zjs ervyxdve rrapd rolg rroXL-

^ TOVTcov . . KepKvpaioL added by Wesseling from Thiic.

2 . 9 . 5
^ So the MSS. ; TToAegtot? Hermann, followed by Wurm,

Dmdorf, Bekker, Vogel.

^ There is a lacuna m the Greek ; the preceding words of
the sentence are taken from Thucydides, 2. 9. 5.

8



BOOK XII. 42. 5-8

and Cercyraeans furnished shipsd and all the rest sup-

plied infantry. The allies, then, on both sides were
as we have listed them

After the Lacedaemonians had prepared for service

a strong army, they placed the command in the hands
of Archidamus their long. He invaded Attica with

his army, made repeated assaults upon its fortified

places, and lavaged a large part of the countryside

And when the Athenians, being incensed because of

the raiding of their countryside, wished to offer battle

to the enemy, Pericles, who was a general ^ and held

in his hands the entire leadership of the state, urged
the young men to make no move, promising that

he would expel the Lacedaemonians from Attica

without the peril of battle. Whereupon, fitting out

one hundred triremes and putting on them a strong

force of men, he appointed Carcinus general over

them together with certain others and sent them
against the Peloponnesus. This force, by ra\ aging

a large extent of the Peloponnesian territory along the

sea and capturing some foi tresses, struck terror into

the Lacedaemonians ; consequently they speedily re-

called their army from Attica and thus provided a

large measure of safety to the Peloponnesians.^ In

this manner Athens was delivered from the enemy,
and Pericles received approbation among his fellow

^ The ten geneials were the most important Athenian
magistrates of this period, and Pericles, elected ever j" } ear as

one of the ten, acted as their president.
^ Many editors (see critical note) read “ enemy ” for

“ Peloponnesians,” thereby making the Athenians the ones

who were made safe. But there is no reason to emend the

text. The fleet dispatched by Pericles was ravaging the terri-

tory of many of Sparta’s Peloponnesian allies ; cp. the

following chapter, and Thucydides, 2 25, 30.

VOL V B 2

431 B
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rats, d)s Swafievog OTparrjyetv /cat roZs Aa/ceSat-

[jioviOLS StaTToAe/xetv.

43. ’Ett’ dpxovros 8’ ^AdrjviQGLV ^A7ToXXo8copov

^PajpbaZoi Karearrjaav vTrdrovg MdpKov Teydviov

/cat Aovkiov Yiipyiov. irrl Se rovrcoy d rd>v ^Adr]-

valcov arparrjyos ov SUXcTre rrjv puev '^dov

HeXo7Tovv7]aLOJV XerjXarcov /cat KaracfidelpcxJVj rd Se

(j^povpua 7roXtopK(i)V‘ TTpoayevopievajv 8e avrcp Trevrrj-

Kovra TpLrjpcov €k rrjs Kep/cupas", ttoXv pidXXov irrop-

dei T^v YleXoTTOVvr^aLcxiv x^P^'^y pbdXiora rrjg

TTapadaXarrlov rrjv KaXovpiivriv ^Akt^v iSfjov /cat

2 rd? eTravXeis iveTrvpi^e. pLerd 8e ravra rrXevaag eTri

XledcjovTjv rrjg AaKOJVLKrjSf Trjv re ^copav Kareavpe

/cat rfj TToXec rrpoa^oXdg iTroieZro. evda drj Bpaat-
Sa? o TiTraprLdrrjgj veog puev d)v r'^v rjXiKiav, dXKjj

Bi /cat dvSpela Sta(jiepa/v, opojv r7)v M.€dd)VK]v klv-

Swevovorav iK jStas* dAd)vat, TrapaXa^cdv rivag rcdv

'EiTTapriarojv 8td pLeaov rcov TroXepcLCoy ecx/ceSaa-

pbivajv iroXpbrjae Ste/CTrepdaat, /cat noXXovg dveXojv

3 TrapeLcreTT^aev elg rd x^p^ov, y€Voixlvrjg 8k rroXiop-

/etas’, /cat Tov BpaatSoi/ XapbTrpoTara KivBvvevaav-

Tos, ^AOrjvaZoi pikv ov 8vvdpL€voi to ;\;a)ptoi/ eAetv

aTTexcoprjaav Trpog rag vavg, BpaatSas* 8k Btaae-

awKOjg TTjv MeOcovrjv Std rrjg IBiag dperrjg /cat

dvBpelag aTToBox'Zjs krvx^ irapd roZg HrrapridraLg,

Std 8k TTjv dvBpayadiav ravrrjv (j^povrjpbana-

deigy TToAAd/cts iv roZg vorepov ;\;povots‘ 'napajSoXcvg

dya)VL^6pi€vog p^^ydXrjv So^av dvBpelag dTrrjvdyKaro.

4 Ad7]vaZoi Se TrepiTrXevaavreg eig rr^v ’HActav rrjv

10

The eastern coast between Argolis and Laconia
The single able general the Peloponnesians produced in



BOOK XII 42. 8—43. 4

citizens as having the ability to perform the duties of 43i b c.

a general and to fight it out with the Lacedaemo-
nians.

43. When Apollodorus was archon in Athens, the 430 bc

Romans elected as consuls Marcus Geganius and
Lucius Sergius. During this year the general of the
Athemans never ceased plundering and harrying the

territory of the Peloponnesians and laying siege to

their fortresses ;
and when there were added to his

command fifty triremes from Cercyra, he ravaged all

the more the territory of the Peloponnesians, and m
particular he laid waste the part of the coast which is

called Act^ ^ and sent up the farm-buildmgs in flames

After this, sailing to Methone in Laconia, he both

ravaged the countryside and made repeated assaults

upon the city There Brasidas ^ the Spartan, who
was still a youth in years but already distinguished

for his strength and courage, seeing that Methone
was in danger of capture by assault, took some
Spartans, and boldly breaking through the hostile

forces, which were scattered, he slew many of them
and got into the stronghold. In the siege which
followed Brasidas fought so brilliantly that the

Athenians found themselves unable to take the strong-

hold and withdrew to their ships, and Brasidas, who
had saved Methone by his individual bravery and
valour, received the approbation ofthe Spartans And
because of this hardihood of his, Brasidas, having

become inordinately proud, on many subsequent

occasions fought recklessly and won foi himself a

great reputation for valour. And the Athenians,

sailing around to Ehs, ravaged the countryside and

this ten-year war. Foi his fiiither caieer see below, chaps. 62,

67-68, 7

1
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T€ x^pav iiTopdovv Kal ;j^a>y06ov ’HAetcov iiro-

XiopKovv. iKp07]6rjadvrctjv Se rcov ’HAetcov, P'diXJ)

T€ ivLKrjaav Kal ttoXXovs d'jroKreLvavres rcov tto-

5 Xepbicov etXov ras* Oe6as‘ Kara Kpdros fi^rd Se

ravra rcov ’HAetcav TravSrjpiel Trapara^apievcov arr-

€Kpovo6r]Gav efe ra? vavs' etr’ dTTOTrXevcravres ecs

rT^v K€(l)aXXrjVLav, Kal rovg ravrrjv KarocKovvrag

66? rrjV avpLpiaxf'OLV TrpoaayayopLevoL rdv els rds

^ABrjvas ttXovv eTToiTjaavro.

44^. Mera Se ravra ABrjvacoi arparr]y6v npo-

X^i'pLodp.evot ViXeoTropLTTov e^arreareiXav puerd vedov

rpiaKovra, upoard^avres rrjv re ^v^oiav 7Tapa(jov-

Xdrreiv Kal AoKpois TroXepielv, 6 8’ eKTrXevaas rrjv

re rrapadaXdrrLov ttJs* AoKplSog eS^axie Kal ttoXiv

Qpovtov e^eTToXiopKrjae, rocs 8’ dvrira^apuevoLs rcov

AoKpcov avvdipas p^dx'Qv ivUrjcre Trepl ttoXlv *AAo-
rrrjv. eneira rrjv TrpoKeipuevrjv tt]? AoKplSos vr^oov,

ovofia^opbevrjv "AraXdvrrjv, erareix^apLa rrjs AoKpl-
hos KareaKevaae, rroXepbdov rrpos rovs eyxaopiovg

2 ^Adrjva'ioi S’ eyKaXovvres Alytvrjrats cos avvrjpyrjKoac

AaKeSaLpLovlocs dvearrjaav avrovs eK ri]s rroXeog,

eK Se rcov TToXircov otK'qropas eKrrepbijjavres Kar-
eKXrjpovxrjcrau ryv re Acyovav Kal rrjv x^P^^-

3 AaKehatpjOVLOL Se rocs eKTreirrcoKoaiv Alyivrjrais

eScoKav oiKeiv ras KaXovpievas Qvpeas Std ro
Kal roifs ^AdrjvaLovs SeScoKevat rots eK MeGa'^v7]s

eK^XridelGi KaroLKelv ^aviraKrov. '"ABrjvaioL Se
UepLKXea /xera Swd/xeco? i^errepaljav TroXepvfjGovra

rots Xleyapevcnv ovros Se TropBrjaas rrjv

^ Palmer, fiom Thuc. 9. 25 3 • (j>^pav P, <^€ptav v.

12



BOOK XII. 43. 4—44 3

laid siege to Pheia, a stronghold of the Eleians. The 43u b

Eleians who came out to its defence they defeated

in battle, slaying many of their opponents, and took

Pheia by storm. But after this, when the Eleians

en masse offered them battle, the Athenians were
driven back to their ships, whereupon they sailed off

to Cephallema, where they brought the inhabitants

of that island into their alliance, and then voyaged
back to Athens.

44. After these events the Athenians chose Cleo-

pompus general and sent him to sea with thnty ships

under orders both to keep careful guard over Euboea
and to make war upon the Locrians. He, sailing forth,

ravaged the coast of Locris and reduced by siege the

city of Thronium, and the Locrians who opposed him

he met in battle and defeated near the city of Alope.^

Following this he made the island known as Atalante,

which lies off Locris, into a fortress on the border

of Locris for his operations against the inhabitants

of that country Also the Athenians, accusing the

Aegmetans of having collaborated with the Lacedae-

monians, expelled them from their state, and sending

colonists there from their o\\ n citizens they portioned

out to them in allotments both the city of Aegina

and its teriitory To the Aeginetan refugees the

Lacedaemonians gave Thyreae,^ as it is called, to

dwell in, because the Athenians had also once given

Naupactus as a home for the people whom they had

driven out of Messene ® The Athenians also dis-

patched Pericles with an army to make war upon

the Megarians He plundered their terntoiy, laid

1 Thronium and Alope are m Opuntian Locris facing the

northern tip of Euboea.
2 In northern Laconia near the bordei of Argohs
3 Cp. Book 11. 84. 7.
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Kai ras /cT^cret9 avrwv Xv^n'jvdiievos /xera ttoA/V/Js’

wcjyeXelas erravrjXdev rd? ^AOrjvag

45 AaKeSaLfiovcoL Se (.terd lleXoTTOvv'tjcrccop Kal

t{x)v dXXcDV av[Ji.fidxo^v ive^aXov ek ttjv "Attik'^v to

Sevrepov. iTnTTopevopbeuoL Se rrjv iS^vSpo-

Topiovv Kal rds ejravXei^ ev^TTVpit^ov , Kal rrdoav

ox^^ov T7]v yrjv iXvpLujvavro TrXrjv rrj^ KaXovpiivrjs

'TerpanoXeojs ravrris 8’ dirioxovro Sid to rovg

TTpoyovovg avrcov ivravda KarcpKrjKevaL Kal rov

EvpvaOia vevtKrjKevai t'^v oppbrjv Ik ravrrjg ttolti-

aapbivovs hiKaiov ydp 'pyovvro rolg €V'r]py€Tr]K6cjL

Tovs TTpoyovovs TTapd rdiv eKyovojv rdg TTpoarjKov-

2 crag evepyealag aTvoXapL^dveiv ol 8’ ^AdrjvatoL

TTapard^aadai [ah ovk iroXpLOJV, avvexopbevoi S’

ivTog Tojv reLydiv iveTreaov elg XoLpuK'pv Trept-

araaiv' ttoXXov ydp rrXrjOovg Kal TravroSaTTOv

avveppvrjKorog elg t7)v ttoXlv did t'^v arevoxojpiav

evXoyojg hg voaovg iviTViTTrov, eXKovreg dipa Si-

3 €(l)6ap[i€Vov. StOTiep ov dvvdpi^voL rovg TToXepiiovg

€K^aXeiv e/c ttJ? xd>P^^> '^ccAiv vavg rroXXdg i^e-

mepiTTOV elg IleXoTrovvrjaov arpaTrjyov iTTiar'qaavTeg

HepLKXea. ovrog Si TroXXrjv yd^P^^ Trapa-

daXarriov Srjcoaag Kai rivag rroXeig rropdriaag,

iTroLr](T€V aTreXSeiv Ik r'^g ^ArrLKrjg rovg AaKe-
4 Saifaovlovg. pcera 8e ravd^ ol ^AdrjvaioCj rrjg piiv

Xcopag SeSevSpo/coTn^/xevT^s rrjg 8e voaov rroXXovg

^ “ Foul -city ” This ’was the north-edstein part of Attica
containing the four demes of Marathon, Oenoe, Piobalmthus,
and Tricorythus, forming an administrative unit.

2 The Athenians had been the only people of Greece to
offer a home to the Heracleidae, m Tricorythus of the Tetra-
polis ; cp. Book 4. 5T.
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BOOK XII. 44. 3—45. 4

waste their possessions, and returned to Athens with iso b

much booty
45. The Lacedaemonians together with the Pelo-

ponnesians and their other allies invaded Attica for

a second time. In their advance through the country
they chopped down orchards and burned the farm-
buildmgs, and they laid waste almost the entire land
vnth the exception of the region known as the

Tetrapolis ^ This area they spared because their

ancestors had once dwelt there and had gone forth

from it as their base on the occasion when they had
defeated Eurystheus

; for they considered it only fair

that the benefactors of their ancestors should in turn

receive from their descendants the corresponding

benefactions.^ As for the Athemans, they could not

venture to meet them in a pitched battle, and being

confined as they were within the walls, found them-
selves involved in an emergency caused by a plague ;

for since a vast multitude of people of every descrip-

tion had streamed together into the city, there was
good reason for their falling victim to diseases as they

did, because of the cramped quarters, breathing air

which had become polluted.^ Consequently, since

they were unable to expel the enemy from their

territory, they again dispatched many ships against

the Peloponnesus, appointing Pericles general. He
ravaged a large part of the territory bordering on the

sea, plundered some cities, and bi ought it about that

the Lacedaemonians withdrew from Attica. After

this the Athenians, now that the trees of their country-

side had been cut down and the plague was carrying

^ The detailed desciiption of this plague, whose symptoms
resemble more those of typhus than of any other disease, is m
Thucydides, 2 47 if.
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Sia(f)6€Lpovarjg, iv adufiia KaO^iar^Keaav, Kal rov

riepi/cAea voyLi^ovres airiov avrois yeyovivai rov

TToXiiLov St’ opyps Siorrep airoar^aavres

avrov r^s crparriyLas Kal pnKpag nvas a(j)oppbag

iyKXppbdrojv Xa^ovres, i^rjpLLOJcav avrov oySo'pKov-

5 ra raXdvToig, p^rd he ravra irpea^eLas aTToorreL-

Xavres AaKeSaipiovLOLS 'q^covv KaraXvcraadaL rov

TToXepov' djg he ovhelg avrols npoaeux^Vy rjvayKa-

^ovro TTaXiv rov HepLKXea orparrjyov alpeiadai.

Tavra pev ovv irrpdxOrj Kara rovrov rov evi-

avrov,

46. ’Ett’ dpxovrog 8’
^AQ'^vrioiv ^^^irapelvovos^

'Pojpaioi Karearrjaav vrrdrovg AevKiov Ylarrlpiov

Kal AuAov }{.opvijXLov MaKepLVov, eTrl he rovrojv ev

pev raig ^AdnjvaLS YleptKXrjg 6 arparrjyog ireXev-

rrjaev, dv7]p yevei Kal rrXovrcp, rrpog he rovrocg

heLVorrjri Xoyov Kal arpar'qyia ttoXv rrpoexcj^v ra>v

TToXtrcov.

2 *0 Se hijpos (j)iXorLpovpevog Kara Kpdrog eXelv

rrjv IloTtSacav, e^aueareiXev "Ayvojva arparrjyov

e'xovra rrjv hvvapcv tjv jrporepov elx^ He/Dt/cATj?.

ovros he perd rravrdg rov uroXov KaraTrXevaag

elg rrjv IlortSatay TrapeaKevdaaro rd irpog rrjv

TToXiopKiav' pTjxavds re ydp rravrohards rrapeoKev-

aae TroXiopKrjrLKdg Kal ottXojv Kal peXwv rrXrjdog,

eri he acrov haifjiXeiav LKavr]v Trdarj rfj hvvdpei,

TTpoa^oXds he TTOtovpevog crvvex^lg /ca0’ eKaarrjv
^ So Palmer ; *E7ra/Lttva>vSou

^ Thucydides (2 65. 3) mentions only “ a fine ”
; Plutarch

(Penc]e<i, 35) states that estimates of the fine varied from
fifteen to fifty talents ; according to Plato {Gorg. 516 a) the
charge was embezzlement. The scholia on Aristophanes,
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BOOK XII. 45. 4—46. 2

off great numbers, were plunged into despondency ^so

and became angry with Pericles, considering him to

have been responsible for their being at war. Con-

sequently they removed him from the generalship,

and on the strength of some petty grounds for accusa-

tion they imposed a fine upon him of eighty talents ^

After this they dispatched embassies to the Lacedae-

monians and asked that the war be brought to an

end
;
but when not a man paid any attention to them,

they were forced to elect Pericles general again.

These, then, were the events of this year.

46 When Epameinon w^as archon in Athens, the 429

Romans elected as consuls Lucius Papirms and Aulus

Cornelius Macennus. This year in Athens Pericles

the general died, a man who not only in birth and

wealth, but also m eloquence and skill as a general,

far surpassed his fellow citizens

Since the people of Athens desired for the glory of

it to take Potidaea by storm,^ they sent Hagnon there

as general with the army which Pericles had formerly

commanded. He put in at Potidaea with the whole

expedition and made all his preparations for the

siege ;
for he had made ready every kind of engine

used in sieges, a multitude of arms and missiles, and

an abundance of grain, sufficient for the entire army
Hagnon spent much Lime making continuous assaults

Clouds, 859, explain that Pericles entered in his accounts

an expenditure els ra Seovra (“ for necessary purposes ”),

which the Lacedaemonians interpieted as being for bribes

and accordingly punished some of then leading men. Also

mentioned is the charge that the gold on Athena’s statue was
not of the weight charged , but Pheidias removed and
weighed it, disproving the allegation.

^ An Athenian army had been before the city for four

years ; cp. chap. 34.
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TjjJiepav SL€rpL^€ irokvv xpo^ov, ov SvvdpLevog iX^iv

3 Tr\v TToXiV. ol pb€v yap TToXiopKovpbevoi Sid rov e/c

rrjs dXcooeoj^ <f>d^ov eppoypiivojs rjp.vvovTO Kal rais

VTrepoyaLg rojv reixd>v TreTTOidoreg inX^oveKrovv

Toijs eK rov At/xeVos'* rj voaog rovg TroXiopKovvras

avveyovaa noXXovg dvppet, Kal to arparoTTeSov

4 ddvpiia Karelx^v. o S* ^'Ayvojv elScbg rovg ^Adr]-

valovg SeSaTTavrjKorag elg rrjv iroXiopKiav ttAccco

roJv xiXicov raXdvTOjv Kal xo^Xerrcog Sta/cet/xeVous* rrpog

Toijs noTiSatdra? 8td to rrpdyrovs diroarrjvai rrpos

rovg AaKeSaipoVLovg, i(l>o^eiTO Xvaat rrjv ttoXl-

opKiav' Siorrep rjvayKd^ero SiaKaprepeiv Kal rovg

arpancjorag dmy/cd^ctv irapa Svvapiv fitav Ttpoa-

5 dy€LV rfj TToXei. iirel Se rwv TroXircbv ttoXXoI

Si€(f>6^lpovro Kara rag Trpoa^oXdg Kal Kara rrjv

€K rov XoipLov voaov, aTToXiTrdyv pepog rrjg Svvdpuecog

irrl rrjg TToXiopKiag drreTrXeva^v elg rag ^Adrjvag,

aTTO^^pXrjKojg rcov arpancorwv TrXelovg rcov xiXLoov.

6 drreXdovrojv Se rovrcvv ol noTtSatdrat, rov r€

(jLTov TTavr^Xcbg eKXiTTovrog Kal rcov Kara rrjv

TToXiv dOvpLovvrcov, irreKrjpvKCvaavro rrpog rovg tto-

XiopKovvrag rrcpl SiaXvaccog. dcrpievcog Se KaKeL-

vcov TrpocrSe^apiivcov SiaXiiaeig irrocrjaavro roiavrag,

aTreXdeiv ck rrjg rrdXecog drravrag rovg IIorcSaL-

dragj dXXo pkv prjOev Xa^ovrag, eyovrag Se rovg

7 pio^ dvSpag Ipidnov ev, rag Se yvvaiKag Svo, ye-

vopidvcov 8€ rovrcov rcov ottovScov ol pikv IloTtSat-

drai 'irdvreg pierd ywatKcov Kal rcKvcov i^iXirrov

rr]v TTarpiSa Kara rdg awdr^Kag^ ical irapeXdov-

reg elg rovg errl &pdKr)g 'XaXKiSeig Trap’ avrolg

^ So the MSS. ; €7tX€ov4ktovv, 'q 8* gk tov Xoljiov voaos
Vogel.
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BOOK XII 46 2-7

every day, but without the power to take the city. 429 b

For on the one side the besieged, spurred on by their

fear of capture, were putting up a sturdy resistance

and, confiding m the superior height of the walls,

held the advantage over the Athenians attacldng

from the harbour, whereas the besiegers were dying

in large numbers from the plague and despondency
prevailed throughout the army Hagnon, knowing
that the Athenians had spent more than a thousand

talents on the siege and were angry with the

Potidaeans because they were the fii^st to go over to

the Lacedaemomans, was afraid to raise the siege ;

consequently he felt compelled to continue it and to

compel the soldiers, beyond their strength, to force

the issue against the city. But since many Athenian

citizens were being slam in the assaults and by the

ravages of the plague, he left a part of his army to

maintain the siege and sailed back to Athens, having

lost more than a thousand of his soldiers. After

Hagnon had withdrawn, the Potidaeans, since their

grain supply was entirely exhausted and the people

in the city were disheartened, sent heralds to the

besiegers to discuss terms of capitulation. These

were received eagerly and an agreement to cessation

of hostilities was reached on the following teims .

All the Potidaeans should depart from the city, taking

nothing with them, with the exception that men
could have one garment and women tw^o. When this

truce had been agreed upon, all the Potidaeans

together with their wives and children left their

native land in accordance with the terms of the com-

pact and went to the Chalcidians in Thrace among
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KarcoKr]aav' ol 8^ ""A^ryvatot rcov ttoXltoov etV X^~

Xiovs olK'qropa^ €|e'7T€/x?/fav els rrjv YlorlSaiav, /cat

rrjv re ttoXlv /cat rrjv ^(Lpav KareKXrjpovj^riGav

.

47. ^AOrji^atoL 8e ^opplojva Grparrjyov irpoyei-

pLGajMevoL p.era eiKOGi rpirjpcjov e^arreGreiXav . ovros

Se TrepLTrXevGas rrjV IleXoTrovvrjGov els Nawa/crov
Karrjpe, /cat 6aXarroKpar(8v rov Kptcratoi; koXttov

8ieKO}XvGe ravrrj rrXeiV rovs AaKeSaipLOvlovs

.

Aa-
Kehaipovioi 8e 8vvapiiv d^coXoyov e^eTrepujjav per

^Apxi8dpov rov ^aGiXeojs ovros 8e rrapeXOchv rrjs

BoLCorlas els HAaratas" eorparorrehevGe } peXXov-

ro)v S* avrojv Srjovv rrjv ycopav /cat 'rrapaKaXovvrcov

rovs HXaraLets drroGrrjvaL rcov ^AdrjvaLcov , (hs ov

TTpoGeiyov avroLS, eTTopdrjGe r^v /car’

2 avrrjv KrrjGeis eXvprfvaro, perd Se ravra r^v rro-

Xlv TrepireixlcFCLS ^Xm^e rfj arravei rcov avayKaicov

KaranovriGeLV rovs TIAaratet?* ouSev 8’ rjrrov /cat

prjxGvds rrpoGayovres /cat 8ta rovroov GaXevovres

rd relx'^ ^<xt TrpoG^oXds dScaXeliTrcos iroiovpevoL

dtereXovv. errel Se ov8e Sta Td)v rrpOG^oXcov

rj8vvavro x^^pd)o-aG6aL r^v ttoXlVj diroXirrovres r'^v

LKavTjV <f)vXaK'qv eTTavrjXOov els TLeXoTrovvrjGov

.

3 ’AdrjvaLOL Se Grparrjyovs KaraGr'^Gavres Sevo-
(l>covra /cat ^avopayov drreGreiXav errl QpaKrjv
perd orparLCorcov ;)^tAtcoy. oSroi Se rrapayevr)-

devres els l^rrdprcoXov^ rrjs ^orriKijs erepov rrjv

xd)pav Kai rov Girov ev X^^V 8Le(j>deLpav . rrpoG-

^ So Dindorf : iarpdreva^
2 So Palmer (Thuc, 79. 2) : Dc^/ctcoAov.

^ At about the centre of the north side of the Gulf of
Corinth
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BOOK XI 1. 46. 7—47 3

whom they made their home ; and the Athenians 42^ b

sent out as many as a thousand of their citizens to

Potidaea as colonists and portioned out to them in

allotments both the city and its territory.

17. The Athenians elected Phormio general and
sent him to sea with twenty triremes. He sailed

around the Peloponnesus and put in at Naupactus,
and by gaining the mastery of the Crisaean Gulf ^

prevented the Lacedaemonians ^ from sailing m those

parts And the Lacedaemonians sent out a strong

army under Archidamus their king, who marched
into Boeotia and took up positions before Plataea.

Under the threat of ravaging the territory of the

Plataeans he called upon them to revolt fiom the

Athenians, and when they paid no attention to him,

he plundered their territory and laid waste their

possessions everywhere. After this he threw a wall

about the city, m the hope that he could force the

Plataeans to capitulate because of lack of the neces-

sities of life
;

at the same time the Lacedaemonians
continued bringing up engines with, which they kept
shattering the walls and making assaults without
interruption. But when they found themselves un-

able to take the city through their assaults, they left

an adequate guard before it and returned to the

Peloponnesus.

The Athenians appointed Xenophon and Phano-
machus generals and sent them to Thrace with a

thousand soldiers. When this force arrived at

Spartolus ^ m the territory of Bottice, it laid waste
the land and cut the grain in the first growth. But

^ Specifically the Coiinthians, the leading naval allies of

the Lacedaemonians.
^ In the Thracian Chalcidice near Olynthus
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Po7]dr)advTOJV Se roXs Borrtatots ""OXvvOiOJVy '^rrrj-

drjaav vtto tovtcop l^dxu' dvripeOrjaav §e ra)v

^Adrjvaiwv OL re arparrjyol Kai Ta>p arpancoTCOV

4 OL TrXeiOvg. dp.a Be rovrotg TTparropLevois Aa/ce-

BaipovLOL Treiodevres vtto ApL^paKLCorcov earpd-

revoav els ’A/capvavtav 7]yovpLevQS Se tovtcop

Kp7jp.os etye a'rpaTLCjoras rrel^ovs xlXLovs Kal pads

oXlyas' TrpocrXapopbepos Be Kal rrapd tcop avpipLdxa}p

orpaTLcoTas tgvs iKapovs rjKep els t7)p ^AKapvavlap

Kal KareoTpaTOTTeBevae ttXtigIop rroXecos rijs opo-

5 pal^opbeprjs 'Erpdrov ol Be ^Afcapvdpes avorpa-

(/)ePTes Kal rols rroXepLLOLS eveSpevaapres rroXXovs

drreKTeLPap, Kal avviqpdyKaaap top KvrjpLov arraya-

yetp rrjp SvvapLLV els tovs opopa^opepovs OlpidBas-

48. Ilepl Be tovs avrovs xpovous’ ^opplcop 6

Tojp ^Adrjpaicop OTparriyos '^xcop eLKoac Tpir^peis

Ttepiervx^ paval AaKeBaipoploop eVrd Trpos rats

TerrapdKOPTa. pavpax'joras Be rrpos ravras rrjP

re aTparrjyiBa pavp tcop TToXeplcop KareBvae Kal

TCOP dXXcop TToXXds drrXovs eTTocrjae, BcoBeKa §6

avrdpBpovs etXe, rds Be Xomds P^XP^
KareBLco^ev . ol Be AaKeBaipopiOL nap* eXnlBas

rjTTr]dePTes rats vnoXei(j)delGais pavalp ecj>vyop els

Udrpas Trjs ^AxaLas. avr'i'j pep ovp j) pavpayla

uvpearr] nepl to ^Ptov KaXovpevop . ol §’ ^A6rj-

paioL rponacop arT^aapTes Kal rep noaetSjOJVt nepV
TOP nopdpop^ pavv Kadeepwaapres dnenXevaap els

^
'Trepl] Tw 7T€pl Wurm. 2 go Palmer • ladpLov

22
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BOOK XIL 47. 3—48. 1

the Olynthians came to the aid of the Bottiaeans and 420 b

defeated them in battle
;
and there were slain of

the Athenians both the generals and the larger part

of the soldiers. And while this was taking place,

the Lacedaemonians, yielding to the request of the

Ambraciotes, made a campaign against Acarnania.

Their leader was Cnemus and he had a thousand foot-

soldiers and a few ships. To these he added a con-

siderable number of soldiers from their allies and
entered Acarnania, pitching his camp near the city

known as Stratus. But the Acarnanians gathered
their forces and, laying an ambush, slew many of the

enemy, and they forced Cnemus to ^vlthdraw his

army to the city called Oemadae ^

48. During the same time Phormio, the Athenian
general, with tw^enty trii ernes fell in with forty-seven

Lacedaemonian warships. And engaging them in

battle he sank the flag-ship of the enemy and put
many of the rest of the ships out of action, capturing

twelve together wuth their crew^s and pursuing the

remaining as far as the land.^ The Lacedaemonians,
after having suffered defeat contrary to their expecta-

tions, fled for safety wuth the ships which were left

them to Patrae in Achaea This sea battle took place

off Bhium,^ as it is called. The Athenians set up a

trophy, dedicated a ship to Poseidon at the strait,^

and then sailed off to the city of Naupactus, wLich

^ Phoimio’s famous manoeuvring m this battle is described
in Thucydides, 3. 83-84.

® A cape at the entrance of the Corinthian Gulf.
^ The Greek, which reads “ at the Isthmus,” must be

defective, for Thucydides’ (2. 84. 4) account makes it ceitain

that the ship was dedicated near the scene of the battle ; the
emendation of Wurm (see critical note) would have the

dedication made “ to Poseidon the patron god of the Isthmus.”
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2 ttoXlv avixiia^Lha Nawa/crov AaKeBac/jiovLOL S’

irepas vavs i^eTrepupav els ras ITarpas*. avrai

Se TTpoaXa^opievaL ras rrjs vavpLaxlas rrepi-

XeXeipbpbivas Tpiripeis rjOpolcrOrjaav elg to 'Plov

€ 19 Tov avTOV 8e tottov Kal to irel^ov aTpaToneSov

TOJV Tl€Xo7TOVV7]aiOJV KaTrjVT'qGe Kal ttXtiglov tov

3 aroXov KareGrpaTorreSevae . ^oppulcov Se Tfj npo-

yeyevrjpbevrj viK'p cj)povrjpLaTLGdel9 eToXpLrjGev eiri-

deaOaL TaZs iroXeyiiais vavolv ovGats TroXXaTrXaGLaLs •

Kal Tivas avTOiv KaTaSvaas Kal tcov ISlcov dvo-
paXwv dpbfplSo^ov '^oye ttjv viKrjv /xcra Se raura
^A6rjvalajv d'noGTeiXdvTWV eiKOGi Tpirjpeis, oi Aa-
KeSaLp^ovLOL (j>oPrjdevTe9 aTreTrXevGav els ttjv Kopiv-

9ov, ov ToXpcovTes vavp^ayeZv.

Taura ph ovv iTrpdxdrj /card tovtov tov ivL-

avTov,

49 . ’Ett’ apyovTOs S’ ^AdTjvrjGi AiOTipov 'Pco-

paZoL pev viraTOVS KaTeGTrjGav Tdiov ^IovXlov

Kal IlpoKXov OvepylvLov PpiKOGTov, ’HAetoc S’

rjyayov ’OAufcmdSa oySorjv TTpos TaZs oySoi^KovTa,

Kad^ rjv eviKa gtcISiov Hvppaxos MeGGrjVios drro

2 'LiKeXlas. enl Se tovtwv Kvijpos d tcov Aa/ce-

Sacpovlcov vavapyos ev tt] KoplvOcp SiaTplJSojv

eKpcve TOV Hecpaid KaToXa^eGdai. eirvvdaveTO

yap prjTe vavs iv avTw KadeiXKVGpevas yrrapyeiv

prjTe arpaTiooTas elvai TeTaypevovs eTvl Trjg (j)v-

XaKrjs’ Tovs yap ^AOrjvalovs dpeXcos ey^iv Trepl

Trjs TOVTOV (j)vXaKrjs Sid to prjSapCbs eXrrt^eiv

3 ToXprjaal Tivas KaTaXa^eadai tov tottov, Siorrep

iv ToZs Meydpois KaOeXKVGas tols vevecoXKrjpevas

TeTTapaKovTa Tpirjpeis vvktos eTrXevaev els Trjv

HiaXapZva' TrpoGTreGOJV 8’ aTTpoGSoKipTCjos els to
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was in their alliance. The Lacedaemonians sent other 429

ships to Patrae These ships joined to themselves
the triremes which had survived the battle and
assembled at Rhium, and also the land force of the

Peloponnesians met them at the same place and
pitched camp near the fleet And Phormio, having

become puffed up with pride over the victory he had
just won, had the daring to attack the ships of the

enemy, although they far outnumbered his ^
;
and

some of them he sank, though losing ships of his own,
so that the victory he won was equivocal. After this,

when the Athenians had dispatched twenty triremes,^

the Lacedaemonians sailed off in fear to Corinth, not

daring to offer battle

These, then, were the events of this year.

49 . When Diotimus was archon in Athens, the ^28

Romans elected as consuls Gaius Julius and Proculus

Vergmms Tricostus, and the Eleians celebrated the

Eighty-eighth Olympiad, that m which Symmachus
of Messene in Sicily won the “ stadion ” In this

year Cnemus, the Lacedaemonian admiral, who was
inactive in Corinth, decided to seize the Peiraeus.

He had received information that no ships in the

harbour had been put into the water for duty and no
soldiers had been detailed to guard the port ; for

the Athenians, as he learned, had become negligent

about guarding it because they by no means expected

any enemy would have the audacity to seize the

place. Consequently Cnemus, launching forty tri-

remes which had been hauled up on the beach at

Megara, sailed by night to Salamis, and falling

^ Thucydides (2. 86. 4) states that there weic seventy-seven

ships against Phormio’s twenty.
2 These were leinforcements from Athens.
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(f)povpLOV rrjg TiaXapuvos to KaXovpievov ^ovSopiov,

rpets vavg aTreoTTaae /cat rrjp oXiqv HaXapiLva

4 KareSpapLG. rcbv Se TiaXapbLvloJv TTvpaevoavrcov

Tois Kara Tr]v ""ArrLKrjv, ol pikv ^AOrjvaLOi So^avres

rov Ueipacd KaT€iXrj(f)dai Ta)(ioJ9 e^e^orjdovv fierd

TToXXrjs rapaxrj^ yvovreg Se to yeyovoV, rayeco?

7rXr]pd)aavr€9 vavg- cKavds eirXeov els rrjv 'EaXapuva

5 ol Se neAo7row7]crtot rrjs irrL^oXrjs hiaifsevadevres

aTreTrXevaav e/c rrjs TtaXapulvos els rrjv ot/cetW. ol

S’ ^AdrjvaloL, roov TToXepbLcjav dTTOTreTrXevKorojv , rrjs

pbev TiaXapuvos iTnpLeXeorepav cf^vXaKrjv eTroLrjcravTO

Kai KareXcTTOv (j)povpovs rovs LKavovSj rov Se

Yletpata KXeldpois /cat (f>vXaKaXs iKavals hiaXa^ovres

(hxvpojcav,

50. Dept Se rovs avrovs ypovot>s‘ 'ZiLrdXKrjs 6 rcov

QpaKcov ^aaiXevs 7TapeiXri<f>ei p^ev ^aaiXelav oXlyrjv

ycopav, Sta Se rrjv ISlav dvhpelav /cat avveocv im
TToXv rrjv Svvacrrelav Tjv^rjaeVy emecfcajs pkv dpycov

Tcov VTroreraypevcov, dvhpecos 8’ (hv iv rats pdxais
/cat crTparrjytKOSi ert Se rdjv npoaoScov peydXrjv

noiovpevos empeXeiav . to Se TeXos kirl tooovtov

SvvdpecjJS rrporjXdev, cSare ycSpa? dp^at TrXelaTrjs

TCOV npo avTOv ^aaiXevodvTCOv /caret TTjv QpaKrjv.

2 9
]
pev yap mpadaXaTTios avTrjs dm Trjs ^ApSrjpi-

Tcov ycopas- ttjv dpxrjv eyovaa SteVetve p^xpi rov
"'loTpov TTOTapov, dno Se OaXdTTTjs els to pecro-

yeiov rropevopivep togovtov etye hidGTrjpa, ojGTe

TTe^ov ev^ojvov oSoiTroprjGac rjpepas SeVa rpets*.

TrjXiKavT'qs Se yeSpas* ^aGcXevcov iXdp^ave rrpoG-

^ Used to block the entrance ; cp. Book 18. 64. 4.
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unexpectedly on the fortress on Salamis called 428 b

Boudoiium, he towed away thiee ships and overran

the entire island. When the Salamimans signalled

by beacon-fires to the inhabitants of Attica, the

Athenians, thinking that the Peiraeus had been
seized, quickly rushed forth in great confusion to its

succour ; but when they learned what had taken
place, they quickly manned a considerable number
of warships and sailed to Salamis The Pelopon-
nesians, having been disappointed in their main
design, sailed away from Salamis and returned home.
And the Athenians, after the retreat of the enemy,
m the case of Salamis gave it a more vigilant guard
and left on it a considerable garrison, and the Peiraeus

they strengthened here and there with booms ^ and
adequate guaids.

50. In the same period Sitalces, the king of the

Thracians, had succeeded to the kingship of a small

land indeed but nonetheless by his personal courage
and ^vlsdom he greatly increased his dominion,

equitably governing his subjects, playing the part of

a brave soldier in battle and of a skilful general, and
furthermore giving close attention to his revenues.

In the end he attained to such power that he ruled

over more extensive territory than had any who had
preceded him on the throne of Thrace. For the coast-

line of his kingdom began at the territory of the

Abderites and stretched as far as the Ister ^ River,

and for a man going fiom the sea to the interior the

distance was so great that a man on foot travelling

light required thirteen days for the journey. Ruling as

he did over a territory so extensive he enjoyed annual

2 Abdera was on the Nestus River facing the Aegean Sea ,

the Ister is the Danube
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dSoy? Ka9^ €KaoTOV iviavrov nXeCco x^Xiojv raXdv-

3 TOJv. Kara 8e rovs v'TTOKetfJLevovg Kacpovs

TToXefJiov TjdpoLGev €K rrjs QpaKrjs arparLcoras

TTe^ovs p>€v TrXelovs toov ScaSe/ca pivpLCiScov LTTrreXs

Se TTevraKLGpivpLOvs dvayKaXov S’ ecrrt rov rroXi-

p.ov Tovrov TTpoeKOeGOai rds alrla^, Iva Ga(j>^g

6 vepl avTOV Adyo? vTrdp^rj tols dvayivdjGKovGi,

'LtrdXKrjs roLVVV TTpos ^Adrjvaiovs <piXlav gw-
6epL€V09 cbpioXoyrjGev avrois GVpLpiax'^GeiV rov Itti

QpaKrjg TToXepov StoTrep ^ovXofJ.evos' rovs XaA/c6-

Sets- GW TOLS ^AdrjvaloLS KaraTToXepL'rjGaL^ rrap-

4 €GK€vdi^€ro Svvaptv d^toXoyov dip.a Si /cat Trpos"

UepSifCKav rov ^aaiXea tow Ma/ceSdva>v dXXorpicjos

8ta/c6t/x€VOS*, €Kpwe Kardyetv im rrjv Ma/ceSovt/C'^v

jSaatA^tav ’A/xwrav rov ^lXlttttov. St’ dp.<l>OT€pas

oSv rds 7rpo€Lp7]p,eva9 alrtas ^v dvayKalov avrcp

GVGTTiGaGdai Swapbiv d^LoXoyov. (Lg S’ avrcp rd

TTpos rr^v arparetav ^vrperri] KareGKevaGrOj rrpo-

rjyaye rriv Svvapiv drraGaVy /cat SteXOcvv r^v QpdKr]v

5 iviPaXev ets* rrjv Ma/ceSovtW. ot Si Ma/ceSove?

TO p^iyedos ^rj? Svvdpbccog KaraTrXayevres rrapa-

rd^aGdai fiev ovk eroXp/rjoav , iKKopblaavreg Si

rov re gZtov /cat raw oaa Svvarov '^v

elg rd Kaprepcorara ^joodpta, pevovreg iv rovrotg

6 T]at>ytW etxov. ol Si QpaKeg Karayayovreg rov

^Apvvrav €7Tt rrjv jSacrtActW to piv Tvpojrov Std

Adycuv /cat rpeG^eicdv eTreipoovro TTpoadyeadaL rdg

TToXeigy cog S’ ovSelg avrolg Trpoaetyev, evBvg rep

TTpeorep </>pot»ptcp rrpoG^aXovreg Kard Kpdrog etXov.

7 perd Si ravrd riveg redv ttoA^cov /cat tcov (jypovpLojv

^ In 431 B.c. The war described below opened two years
later,
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revenues of more than a thousand talents ; and when 428 b

he was waging war in the period we are discussing

he mustered from Thrace more than one hundred and
twenty thousand infantry and fifty thousand cavalry.

But with respect to this w^ar w^e must set forth its

causes, m order that the discussion of it may be clear

to our readers.

Now Sitalces, since he had entered into a treaty of

friendship with the Athenians,^ agreed to support

them in their war m Thrace ; and consequently, since

he desired, with the help of the Athenians, to subdue
the Chalcidians, he made ready a very considerable

army. And since he was at the same time on bad
terms with Perdiccas, the king of the Macedonians,

he decided to bring back Amyntas, the son of Philip,

and place him upon the Macedonian throne.^ It was
for these two reasons, therefore, as we have described

them, that he was forced to raise an imposing army.
When all his preparations for the campaign had been
made, he led forth the whole army, marched through

Thrace, and invaded Macedonia. The Macedonians,
dismayed at the great size of the army, did not dare

face him in battle, but they removed both the gram
and all the property they could into their most power-

ful strongholds, in which they remained inactive.

The Thracians, after placing Amyntas upon the

throne, at the outset made an effort to win over the

cities by means of parleys and embassies, but when
no one paid any attention to them, they forthwith

made an assault on the first stronghold and took it by
storm. After this some of the cities and strongholds

2 Perdiccas had diiven his brother Philip from the king-

dom, and Philip had taken refuge at the court of Sitalces

;

cp Thucydides, 2 95.
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§6a Tov (l>6pov iKovcTiOJS v7T€rdyr]<jav . rropOrjaavres

Se Trdaav rrjv MaKeBoviav Kal TToXXrjs dxf^eXecas

KVpioi y€v6pi€VOL pL€r€^r](Tav irrl rds* 'EAAT^vtSas'

rroXeiS rds rwv XaA/c(,8ea)v.

51. Tov he HiLrdXfcov rrepi ravra hiarpL^ovros

QerraXol Kal ^Kxo^iol Kal yidyvrjres Kal ol dXXoc

Travres ^^EAAT^i^es* ogol KarwKovv pcera^v M.aKeSovLa9

Kal QeppLOTTvXcov, avve(l)p6vriGav Kal hvvap.LV d^co-

Xoyov KOLvfj GVveGTrjGavro • evXajiovvro yap prjTrore

roGavrais pvpidaiv ol QpaKe^ ipbpdXcvGiv avrcvv

2 els T7]v xdipGLV Kal KivhvvevGOJGi raZs TrarpLai. to
§’ avTO Kal rcov XaXKcheojv Trocyadvrcov, XcrdXKTjSj

TTvdopevos rovs '^EAAT^vas* dhpds hvvdpLeis GvvrjdpoL-

Kevai Kal rovs arparLcvras vtto rod x^^H'djvos ^vo-

xXovpevovs evvoovpevos,^ rrpos p^ev tov HephiKKav
hiaXvadpevos eTTLyapblas €Trot7]craro, rds Se Suvd-

p,eLS aTrrjyayev els tyjv QpaKrjv,

52. "'ApLa he tovtols TTparropLevois Aa/ceSai-

pLoviOi pev rrapaXafSovres rovs iK HeXoTrovvrjaov

Gvpupdxovs elae^aXov els r^v ^Attik^v, exovros

T^v rjyepLOVLav ^Apxf'^dpuov tov ^aaiXecos, tov he

gZtov ev Tj] x^^V ^f'd(l>deLpav, Kal TTjv xd>po.v hrjd)”

2 aavres eiravrjXdov els rds rrarpthas. oi S' ^Adrj-

vaZoL Ttapard^aadai puev ov ToXpLcovres, vrro 8e TTfs

voGov Kal rrjs Gcrohelas TfcelopevoL, KaKas rrepi

rod pieXXovTOS eXapu^avov iXTrlSas^

Tavra p.ev ovv eTTpdxOrj Kara tovtov tov evc-

avTov,

53. ’Ett’ dpxovTos S’ ^AO'qvrjGLV ^vKXethov 'Pco-

pLaZoL KareGTTjGav dvrl rcov vrrdrcxjv

rpeZSf MdpKov M.dvLov, Kolvtov XovXttlklov IIpat-

^ ivvoov{X€vos added by Bezzel.
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aubmitted to them of their own accord through fear. 428 b f

And after plundering all Macedonia and appro-

pi lating much booty the Thracians turned against

the Greek cities m Chalcidice.

51. While Sitalces was engaged m these operations,

the Thessalians, Achaeans, Magnesians, and all the

other Greeks dwelling between Macedonia and Ther-

mopylae took counsel together and united in raising

a considerable army
;

for they were apprehensive

lest the Thracians with all their myriads of soldiers

should invade their teriitory and they themselves

should be in peril of losing their native lands. Since

the Chalcidians made the same preparations, Sitalces,

having learned that the Greeks had mustered strong

armies and reahzing that his soldiers were suffeiing

from the hardships of the winter, came to terms with

Perdiccas, concluded a connection by marriage with

him,^ and then led his forces back to Thrace.

52. While these events were taking place, the

Lacedaemomans, accompanied by their allies of the

Peloponnesus, invaded Attica under the command of

Archidamus their king, destroyed the grain, which
was in its first growth, ravaged the countryside, and
then returned home. The Athenians, since they did

not dare meet the invaders in the field and were
distressed because of the plague and the lack of pro-

visions, had only bleak hopes for the future

These, then, were the events of this year.

53. When Eucleides was archon in Athens, the 427 b.c

Homans elected in place of consuls three military

tribunes, Marcus Manius, Quintus Sulpicius Prae-

^ Seuthes, a nephew of Sitalces and his successor on the

throne, married Stratonic^, Perdiccas’ sister (Thucydides, 2.

101 . 6).
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re^raroPy HepovLOV^ KopvitjXcov Kocraov. iirl 8e

Tovrojv Kara rrjP '^tKeXiav Aeovrlvoc, XaA/ctSecov

p.€V 6vt€s aTTOLKOL avyyeveZs Se ^AdrjvatcoVj erv^ov

VTTO TiVpaKoaicov TToXepLovpbevoL, Tne^opbevoi Se rco

TToXepLcp, Kal Sta Tr]v vTrepoxTjv rwv ^vpaKoaicov

KLvhvvevovres aXcovac Kara KparoSj €^€Tr€piifjav

7Tpea^€LS‘ ^Is rag ^AOrjvag, d^covvreg rov Brjpiov

jSorjdrjaac rrjv raxtcrTrjv Kal r'^v ttoXlv iavrcov €/c

2 rajp KLvSvvcov pvaaadac. 7]r Se rcov aTrearaXpievcov

dpyLTTpecrPevr'pg Topyiag o prjrcopy Secvorrjn Xoyov
TToXv rrpoex^'^ Trdvrcov rojp Kad’ iavrov. ovrog

Kal rexvcLS prjropiKag npuirog i^evpe Kal Kara
rTjv oo(j)LGrelav roaovro rovg dXXovs VTrepi^aXev,

u)(jr€. pLtadov Xap,^dv€Lv rrapd rcov pba97]rojv jivds

3 iKarov. oSrog ovv Karavrriaag elg rag ^Ad'pvag

Kal TTapaxOelg elg rov Srjpiov Si^Xdxdrj roig ^Adrj^-

valoig 7T€pl r'r)g avpbpiaxl'OLg, Kal rco ^evi^ovri rijg

Xe^ecog i^i'irX'q^e rovg ^Adrjvalovg ovrag €vcf)V€ig

4 Kal (j)cXoX6yovg. Trpcorog yap ^xp'^ociro rolg r^g
Xe^ecog ax'ppartapboig rrepirrorlpoig Kal rfj ^lAo-

reyvia hia<l)epovaiVf dvnderoig Kal laoKcoXoig Kal

Ttaplooig Kal opboioreXcvroig /cat riaiv irepotg

roLOvroig, a rore pbkv 8ta to ^evov rrjg KaraaKevrjg

drroSox'^s 'piiovrOj vvv Sc TTepiepyiav cx^tv So/cct

Kal (j)aLV€raL KarayeXaara TrAcova/ct? /cat Kara-
5 Kopcog ndepLcva, rdXog 8e rrcLoag rovg ^Adrjvacovg

avppiax^oai rolg Aeovrlvoig^ ovrog /xcv Oavpbaadelg

€V ralg ^Adrjvaig iirl rexvrj prjropcKfj rrjv eig

Aeovrlvovg irrdvoSov CTrotTycraro.

54. ^Adrivaioi 8e /cat TraXai pbev ^oav i7n6vpL7]ral

rrjg St/ccAta? Sta r^v dper^v rrjg p^copas*, Kal rore
^ So Dindorf : SepouAtov.
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textatus, and Servius Cornelius Cossus. This year in 427 b

Sicily the Leontmes, who were colonists fiom Chalcis

but also kinsmen of the Athenians, were attacked, as

it happened, by the Syiacusans. And being hard-

pressed in the war and in danger of having their

city taken by storm because of the superior power
of the Syracusans, they dispatched ambassadors to

Athens asking the Athenian people to send them
immediate aid and save their city from the perils

threatening it. The leader of the embassy was Gor-

gias the rhetorician, who in eloquence far surpassed

all his contemporaries. He was the first man to

devise rules of rhetoric and so far excelled all othei

men in the instruction offered by the sophists that he

received from his pupils a fee of one hundred minas.^

Now when Gorgias had arrived in Athens and been
introduced to the people in assembly, he discoursed

to them upon the subject of the alliance, and by the

novelty of his speech he filled the Athenians, who are

by nature clever and fond of dialectic, 's^dth wonder
For he was the first to use the rather unusual and
carefully devised structures of speech, such as anti-

thesis, sentences with equal members or balanced
clauses or similar endings, and the like, all of which
at that time was enthusiastically received because

the device was exotic, but is now looked upon as

labouied and to be ridiculed when employed too

frequently and tediously. In the end he won the

Athenians over to an alliance with the Leontines,

and after having been admired in Athens for his

rhetorical skill he made his return to Leontini.

54. For some time past the Athenians had been
covetous of Sicily because of the fertility of its land,

^ Some 1800 dollars, 360 pounds sterling,
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§’ dcj/xeVo)^ TTpooSe^dfievoL tovs tov Topylov

Xoyovs lifjrj^Laavro aL>/x/xa;)^tav iKTre/jLireuv rols

AeovTivoLs, 7Tp6(l)amv pev <j)€pov7es tc^v ovy-

y€vchv xpeiav /cat Serjatv, rfj §’ dXrjdeLa rr]v vr^aov

2 (J7T€vSovT€S‘ KaraKTYjcraadai. /cat yap ov ttoXXols

€T€cri TTporepov rojv re Hoptvdlojv /cat rojv Kep/ci;-

patojv hiaTToXepLOvvTOiv p^ev Trpos dXX'ijXovs ^iXo-

TLpLrjdevrojv S’ dp(l)OT€pcov ovpLpidxovg Xa^elv rovs

’Adrjvalovs, TTpoeKpivev o S'ppbos ayppiax^iv rots

Ys.epKvpaLots Std to r^jv l^epKvpav evcl>vdjg Keiadai

3 TTpos TOV ets* Yt/ceAtav ttXovv. KaOoXov yap ol

^AdrjvaloL KaraKrrjcrdpLevoi rrjv rrjg daXdrrrjg 'iqye-

pLoviav /cat pueydXag irpd^eis euireXeadpLevoi avpL-

pdy^o)^ TToXXddv evTTOpovv /cat ^vvdpLeis p^eyLoras

iK€KTrjvro^ /cat ;)^p7^/tdTCov re TrXrjBos eroipov

irapeXa^ov, peraKopccavres d/c A'qXov rd Koivd

Xpripara rdiv ^EAAtJvo/v, ovra TiAeto) rwv pvploov

raXdvTCOv, riyepoai re peydXois /cat Std orparr]-
ylav SeSoKLpaapevoLS ixp'pcravro, /cat Std rovrcov

aTTavTCov rjXTTi^ov KararToXeprjaeLV pev rods' Aa-
KehaipovLovs , rrdaris Se rrjs ^BAAdSos" r'^v rjye-

povlav rrepineTTOL'TqpevoL dvBe^eadai rrjs Et/ceAtas'.

4 Atd ravra? ovv rds* airlas iljrj(f)iadpevoL ^orjOeiv

rots' Aeovrlvois e^errepijjav els rrjv Et/ccAtW vavs
et/coot /cat arparrjyovs^ Adyrjra /cat l^apoidhrjv.

ovroL Se TrXevaavres els rd 'P7]ytov TrpoaeXd^ovro

vavs elKoai rrapd rcov ^Prjylvajv /cat rcvv dXXojv^

XaA/ctSea/v diToLKCvv. evrevOev 8’ oppwpevot rd

^ So Reiske : SvvdfMeLS imreXeadiMevoi jxeytaras €K€Krrjvro

TTcAas".

^ crrpaTrjyovs omitted P, Vogel.
^ dXXcjjv suggested by Vogel (Thuc. 3. 86)
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and so at the moment, gladly accepting the proposals 427

of Gorgias, they voted to send an allied force to the

Leontmes, offering as their excuse the need and
request of their kinsmen, whereas in fact they were
eager to get possession of the island. And indeed not

many years previously, when the Corinthians and
Cercyraeans were at war with one another and both

were bent upon getting the Athenians as allies,^ the

popular Assembly chose the alliance with the Cer-

cyraeans for the reason that Cercyra was advan-

tageously situated on the sea route to Sicily. For,

speaking generally, the Athemans, having won the

supremacy of the sea and accomplished great deeds,

not only enjoyed the aid of many allies and possessed

powerful armaments, but also had taken over a great

sum of ready money, since they had transferred from

Delos to Athens the funds of the confederacy of the

Greeks,- which amounted to more than ten thousand

talents ; they also enjoyed the services of great com-

manders who had stood the test of actual leadership
;

and by means of all these assets it was their hope not

only to defeat the Lacedaemonians but also, after

they had won the supremacy over all Greece, to lay

hands on Sicily

These, then, were the reasons why the Athenians

voted to give aid to the Leontmes, and they sent

twenty ships to Sicily and as generals Laches and

Charoeades. These sailed to Rhegium, where they

added to their force twenty ships from the Rhegians

and the other Chalcidian colonists. Making Rhegium
their base thej^ first of all overran the islands of the

1 Cp. chap. 88. ^ The Confederacy of Delos.
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IJL€V TTpchrov Tas AiTrapaLcov vrjaov? KareSpa/iov

Std TO avpipax^iv tov9 Anrapalovs rol^ Hvpa-

KOGiOLS, /xerd Se ravra eVt AoKpovg TrXevaavreg

Kal 7rdvT€ veojv AoKplSojv Kvpievaavreg, MdAa?^

5 (j)povpiov iTToXiopKrjaav. irrL^orjOTjadvTOJV Se tojv

TrAT^ato^dipcov ^lk^Xlcotcov Toig MvXaloLS eyev^ro

pidxv> "A-dyvatoc VLKrjaavreg aTreKretvav

fiev TrXeiovg rcov i^coyprjaav 8e ovk iXdr-

Tovg rd)v i^aKoalcov' €v6v9 Se Kal to (f>povpLOV

iKTToXiopKrjaavTeg Kardcryov.

6 Tovtojv Se 'TTparropbevcov KareirXevaav vijeg

rerrapdKovra dg aTreareiXey 6 SrjpLOSy KpLvoJv

yevvaiorepov dirreadai rod rroXipiov' 'iqy€lro 8’

avrd)v FivpvpidSojv Kal luo<l>oKX'r]g . adpoiadeiacov

8e rdjv rpirjpojv els Iva tottov d^toXoyos TjSr) aro-

Xos KarecKevaarOy ovyKelpievos €k rpirjpojv oySorj-

7 Kovra rod he iroXepiov ;\;povt^oVTOs oi Aeovrivoi

hiaTTpea^evadpLevoL rrpos rods HvpaKooLovs Sie-

Xvdrjcrav. hioirep at [xev rojv ^Adrjvaiojv rpiripets

drrerrX^voav els r^v olKelaVy ol he HvpaKoaLoc rois

AeovrLvois p^erahovres rris rroXirelas drravras Supa-

Koalovs eTTolrjaaVy Kal rrjv ttoXiv <f)povpLov arrehei^av

r(x)V HypaKoatcov.

Kac rd pb€V Kara tt^v St/ceAtW ev rovrois '^v.

55. Kara 8e rrjv 'EAAd8a Aeo/Stot /aev drrearT]-

aav arro rd>v ^Adrjvatojv^ eveKdXovv yap avroLS,

on ^ovXofievcov crvvoiKl^etv rrdaas rds Kara rr)v

Aea^ov TToXeis els rrjv M.vrLXrjvala)V ttoXlv SieKCo-

^ MuAas added by Cluver (Thuc. 3. 90. 2).

^ The group of small volcanic islands west of the toe of
Italy ; cp. Book 5. 7.
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Liparaeans ^ because they were allies of the Syra- 427 b

cusans, and after this they sailed to Locri,^ where
they captured five ships of the Locrians, and then laid

siege to the stronghold of Mylae ^ When the neigh-

bouring Sicilian Greeks came to the aid of the

Mylaeans, a battle developed in which the Athenians
were victorious, slaying more than a thousand men
and taking prisoner not less than six hundred

;
and

at once they captured and occupied the stronghold.

While these events were taking place there arrived

forty ships which the Athenian people had sent,

deciding to push the war more vigorously ; the com-
manders were Eurymedon and Sophocles. When all

the triremes were gathered into one place, a fleet of

considerable strength had been fitted out, consisting

as it did of eighty triremes. But since the war was
dragging on, the Leontmes entered into negotiations

with the Syracusans and came to terms wth them.

Consequently the Athenian triremes sailed back
home, and the Syracusans, granting the Leontmes
the right of citizenship, made them all Syracusans and
their city a stronghold of the Syracusans

Such were the affairs m Sicily at this time.

55. In Greece the Lesbians revolted from the

Athenians
; for they harboured against them the com-

plaint that, when they wished to merge all the cities

of Lesbos with the city of the Mytilenaeans,'^ the

2 Epizephynan Locris on the east shore of the toe of Italy.

^ On the north coast of Sicily west of Messene.
^ By this union of the island (sunotkismos) the separate

governments of the different cities would have been dissolved

and the inhabitants would all have become citizens of Mity-

lene, the capital and seat of rule ; just as, traditionally under
Theseus, the governments of the several cities of Attica were
put down and Athens became the city-state of the entire aiea.
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2 Xvoav. Sto Kal TTpos AaKeSaifJioviovs drroar^i-

Xavres Trpecj^evrds Kal Gvpupuaxlav avvOeiJ^evoi avv~

e^oiiX^vov TOi£ ’^TTapridrais dvrex^oOai rTjs Kara

ddXarrav 'qyep.ovLas' TTpos ravrrjv §e rrjv iTn^oXrjv

eTTTiyyeiXavro rroXXds Tpirjpets efe rov ttoAc/xov nap-

3 e^eaOai. dapievojs Se rd>v Aa/ceSat/xovtW VTraKov-

advTCOV Kal rrepl t'^v KaraaKevrjv rcov rpi^pojv

yivopbivtov, ^AdrjvaiOi (f>ddaavr€s avrojv rrjV Trapa-

GKevr^v TTapaxp^P'Oi hvvapiv i^€7T€piifsav els rrjv

Aiapov, TrXyjpdaavres vav£ rerrapdfcovra Kal

OTparrjyov TTpox^i^picrdpLevot K.X€ivLT77TL8rjv. oSros

Se TTpoaXapopevos ^oi^deiav rrapd rcov Gvpbpidxcoi’

4 KarerrXevaev els MvriXrjvrjv, yevopbevrjs 8e vav-

pbaxlas ol pev MvriXrivaLoi X€i(j>QivTes gw^kX^L-

adrjaav els TtoXiopKiav, rd)i^ Se Aa/ceSat/xoi^tcov

iljr]cl)iGapev(jov ^orjdeiv rols AlvriXrjvaloLS Kal rrapa-

GKeva^opevoov oroXov d^ioXoyov, ecj>daGav ^AdrjvaLOi

vavs dXXas ovv oTrXlrais aTfoarelXavres els

5 Aea^ov. tovtcov S’ rjyovpbevos Tldxyjs 6 ’EttikAt)-

pov KaTavrrjGas els r^v MvtiAt^vt^v, /cat t^v irpo-

VTvdpxovGav 8vvapLiv TrapaXa^dov, irepierelx^^oe r7]v

ttoXlv Kal Gvvexeis TTpoG^oXds iTTOietro ov p,6vov

Kara yrjvj dXXd Kal Kara OdXarrav
6 AaKe8aip6vioi Se e^arreGreiXav els rrjv X/lvriXrjvrjv

rpiTjpeis pLev rerrapdKovra rrevre Kal Grparrjyoi^

’AA/ctSav, els Se rrjv ’Atti/ct^v elae^aXov pberd rcov

Gvpipaxo^v' irreXSovres Se rovs TrapaXeXeipbpbevovs

roTTovs r'^s ^AmKrjs Kal 8rjd)Gavres rrjv xd>P^T^
7 eTTavrjXdov els rr^v olKelav MurtAT^vatot Se rfj

Girohela Kal rep TToXepbcp TTie^opevoi Kal erraerta-

^ovres TTpos dXXiqXovSj Ka0’ opoXoylav TrapeScoKav

8 r^v ttoXlv rots TToXiopKovaiv. iv Se rals ^Ad'qvais

S8
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Athenians had prevented it. Consequently, after 427

dispatching ambassadors to the Peloponnesians and
concluding an alliance with them, they advised the

Spartans to make an attempt to seize the supremacy
at sea, and toward this design they promised to supply

many triremes for the war. The Lacedaemonians
were glad to accept this offer, but while they

were busied with the building of the triremes, the

Athenians forestalled their completion by sending

forthwith a force against Lesbos, having manned forty

ships and chosen Clemippides as their commander.
He gathered reinforcements from the allies and put

in at Mytilene. In a naval battle which followed the

Mytilenaeans were defeated and enclosed within a

siege of their city. Meanwhile the Lacedaemonians

had voted to send aid to the Mytilenaeans and were

making ready a strong fleet, but the Athenians fore-

stalled them by sending to Lesbos additional ships

along with a thousand hoplites. Their commander,
Paches the son of Epiclerus, upon arriving at Myti-

lene, took over the force already there, threw a w^all

about the city, and kept launching continuous assaults

upon it not only by land but by sea as well.

The Lacedaemonians sent forty-five triremes to

Mytilene under the command of Alcidas, and they

also invaded Attica together with their allies
; here

they visited the districts of Attica which they had
passed by befoie, ravaged the countryside, and then

returned home. And the Mytilenaeans, who were

distressed by lack of food and the war and were also

quarrelling among themselves, formally surrendered

the city to the besiegers While in Athens the people
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rov SrjiJiov ^ovXevofJbevov ttSs" XPV '^pocxeveyKacrdat

TOCS MvrtX'qvaLOis^ KAgcov o B'qp.aycoyog, cLjJbog

cov rov rpoTTov Kal ^Laios, Trapw^vve rov Sy^pLov,

d'rTO(j>aLv6pi€VO$ Setv rovg MvrLX7]valovg avrovg

p.€V 'q^rjdov drravrag aTTOKreZvai, reKva Se Kal

9 yvvaiKag i^av^parroSlcraadai reXog Se Tretordev-

rcov Tcov ^KQrjvalcov Kara rrjv yvdopi'qv re rov

KXeovog i/jrj(j>iaapL€vcov , drreardXrjGav etg r^v

yivriXrivriv oi rd Zo^^dvra rip Zyjpicp Sr]X(joaovr€s

10 rep arparr)ycp. rov Se Hdx'^TOg dvayvovrog to

rjXdev ivavrlov r<p ttporepep erepov. o

§€ Jldx'pS yvovs rrjv pierdvoiav rcov ^A6'Y]vaLCov

^X^PVi MvriXrjvaiovs avvayayehv elg €K-

KXrjeylav drreXvae rcov iyKXrjp^drojv, dpba Se Kal
rcov iLeyiaroov (l)6^cov, ^Adrjvacot 8e rrjg MvriXrjvrjg

ra retyr] TrepieXovreg r^v Aea^ov oXr]v rrXr]v rrfs

yiridvpovaLcov x^^pets* KareKXrjpovxrjaav

.

'H p,ev ovv Aea^icov dTrooraens drp ^AdrjvaLOJv

roiovrov eerx^ reXog.

56. Ilepl Se rovg avrovg xpwoi's* AaKeZaepioviOL
rag nAarata? noXiopKodvreg TreptereLXKycLV r'pv rro-

Xiv Kal arpancoratg rroXXoig rrapeefovXarrov XP^“
VLJ^ovarjg Se rrjg rroXiopKcag Kal rcov ^Adrjvalcov

p^rjZepiav e^arroerreXXovreov ^orjOeiav, ol rroXiopKOv-

fievoc crtroZela re avveexovro Kal rcov rroXircov

2 ev ralg rrpoa^oXaig rroXXovg arrepe^Xi^Kecrav . drro-

pcvp^evcov S’ avrwv Kal ^ovXevop^evcov rrepl rrjg

acorrjpcag, roeg p,ev rroXXolg iZoKet r^v '^avxlo^v
ayeiv, roig 8 aAAots* cos* ZcaKoaioig ovenv eSo^e

^ Among Athenian colonists. Thucydides (3, 50. 2) states
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were deliberating on what action they should take 427

against the Mytilenaeans, Cleon, the leadei of the
populace and a man of cruel and violent natuie,

spurred on the people, declaring that they should slay

all the male Mytilenaeans from the youth upward and
sell into slavery the children and women. In the end
the Athenians were won over and voted as Cleon had
proposed, and messengers were dispatched to Myti-
lene to make known to the general the measures
decreed by the popular assembly. Even as Paches
had finished reading the decree a second decree

arrived, the opposite of the first. Paches w^as glad

when he learned that the Athenians had changed their

minds, and gathering the Mytilenaeans in assembly
he declared them free of the charges as well as of

the greatest fears. The Athenians pulled down the

walls of Mytilene and portioned out in allotments ^

the entire island of Lesbos with the exception of the

territory of the Methymnaeans.
Such, then, was the end of the revolt ofthe Lesbians

from the Athenians.

56. About the same time the Lacedaemonians wLo
were besieging Plataea threw a wall about the city

and kept a guard over it ofmany soldiers. And as the

siege dragged on and the Athenians still sent them
no help, the besieged not only were suffering from
lack of food but had also lost many of their fellow

citizens in the assaults. While they were thus at a

loss and were conferring together how they could be

saved, the majority were of the opinion that they

should make no move, but the rest, some two hundred
in number, decided to force a passage through the

that the Lesbians arranged to work the allotments as renters,

paying the colonists a fixed rental.
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vvKTog ^tdoraodai rovs ^vXaKas Kal hieKireaelv cts*

3 rds ’Adrjvas- Trjprjaavres odv daeXrjVov vvKra rovs

fjbev dXXovs CTretaav Odrepa piiprj TTpoajSdX-

Xeiv r(h Trepireixifyp'CLTLj avrol S’ eroLpLaadpievoi

KXlpiaKas, Kat twv TToX^piLcov irapa^oiqdovvrojv iv

roig aTTearpapipievoLS’ pbipeac rcbv reixdov, avrol
hid rd)v KXipidKCJv ervxov avajSavTes* ertl to TeU

X^^) Tou? <^vXaKas arTOKreLvavres hii^vyov
4 €6? rds ’A^'j^vas'. rfj S’ varepaia AaKeSaipiovLOL

piev Trapo^vvOevres iirl rep hpaapicp rcov aTT^Xr)-

Xvdorojv €K rrjs rroXecoSy rrpocre^aXov rfj iroXei rcov

HXaraiecov Kal Trdaav elaecfepovro arrovhfjv ^La
X^^p(^(ya(y6ai rods rroXiopKovpievovs ol 8e IlAarai-*

€LS KararrXaydvres Kal hiairpea^evadpi^voi rrap-

5 eSco/cav iavrovs r€ Kal rfjv ttoXlv rois TroX^piiois. ol
8’ fjyeiioves rcov AaKeSaipcovicov /ca0’ eva rcov
nXaraiecov rrpoaKaXovpievoi iTTrjpcdrcov rL dyadov
7T€7TOLr]K€ roLS AaK^SaipiovLoLS y iKaarov Se o/xo-

Xoyovvros iirjhev €vrjpy€rr]Kevai, ndXiv iTTrjpcdrcov

€c n KaKov ehpaaav rods J^rrapridras’ ovhevds S’

6 dvriXiyovros
y rrdvreov Kariyvcoaav ddvarov. Sid

Kal rods iyKaraX^icj^divras drravras dvelXov Kal
KaraaKaifravres ipiicrdcoaav rfjv xd>p^^ avredv, IIAa~
raieis [Mev ovv rfjv rrpds ^Adrjvaiovs crvpipiaxlav
^€^aiordrrjv rrjpfjoavres dSiKcos rats pi€yiarais avpi-
cj)OpatS 7T€pliT7€QO

57. "'Apia Si Tovrois rrparropiivois iv rfj KepKvpcx
fL€ydX7] avviarr) ardacs Kal (f>iXoripila Sid roiavras
airLas. iv rep rr^pl ^'ErrlSapivov rroXipicp ttqXXoI
KepKvpaL^v alxi^dXcoroi yevopevoi Kal Kara^Xrj-
Oevres els rrjv Srjptoatav cj^vXaKrjv iTTTjyy^iXavrcM
rocs Kopiv6lois TTapaScdcjeiv rrjv KipKvpav idv
42
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guards by night and make their way to Athens. And 427 b.c

so, on a moonless night for which they had waited,

they persuaded the rest of the Plataeans to make an
assault upon one side of the encircling wall ; they them-
selves then made ready ladders, and when the enemy
rushed to defend the opposite parts of the walls,

they managed by means of the ladders to get up on
the wall, and after slaying the guards they made their

escape to Athens. The next day the Lacedaemonians,
provoked at the flight of the men who had got away
from the city, made an assault upon the city of the

Plataeans and strained every nerve to subdue the

besieged by storm
;
and the Plataeans in dismay sent

envoys to the enemy and surrendered to them both

themselves and the city. The commanders of the

Lacedaemonians, summoning the Plataeans one by
one, asked what good deed he had ever performed for

the Lacedaemonians, and when each confessed that

he had done them no good turn, they asked further if

he had ever done the Spartans any harm
; and when

not a man could deny that he had, they condemned
all of them to death Consequently they slew all

who still remained, razed the city to the ground, and
farmed out its territory. So the Plataeans, who had
maintained with the greatest constancy their alliance

with the Athenians, fell unjust victims to the most
tragic fate.

57. While these events were taking place, in

Cercyra bitter civil strife and contentiousness arose

for the following reasons. In the fighting about

Epidamnus ^ many Cercyraeans had been taken

prisoner and cast into the state prison, and these men
promised the Corinthians that, if the Corinthians set

^ Cp. chap. 31.
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2 avToijs diToXvacoacv. dafiivoys Se rdov KopcvOccov

TipocrSel’a/xeVcov rou? Xoyovg, ol l^epKVpaloL rrpoa-

TTOirjdevres Xvrpa StSdvat SirjyyvT^drjaav vtto^ tojv

3 rrpoi^evcov iKavdiv rtvojv raXdvrcov d<j>€devr€S. Kal

rr]povvT€S T'pv^ rwv d)pboXoyr]p€VCjL>v TrlarLVy (hs

Karrjvrrjaav ets T'pv TrarpiSa, rovs SrjpLayojyelv

elojdoras Kal pbdXicxra rod TrX'pdovs TrpoLaraaQai

GvXXa^ovres aTreacj^a^av, KaraXvoravres §e rrjv

hrjpLOKpariaVj p^er* oXLyov ypovov^ ^KdrivaLojv ^ot]-

OrjadvTCov rep SrjpLCp, oi pev J^epKvpaioi rrjv iXev-

deplav dvaKTTjadpevoL KoXdl^eiv eTre^dXovro rov^

T'^v iTTavdaracnv 7r€7TOLrjp€vov9‘ oStol Se
(I)
0^rj6€v-

re? Trjv ripcopiav KaTi(f>vyov im revs' rd>v O^ojv

^ojpovs Kal LKerat rod Snjpov Kal rcov 9€6jv iyd-

4 vovTO, ol he K.epKvpaLOL hid rrjv rrpos deovs evae-

^eiav Trjs pev ripoaplas a-vrovs drreXvaav, €k rrjs

TToXeojs he e^errepipav, ovtol he rraXiv vecorepLl^eiv

eTTi^aXopevQL Kal recxlorccvres ev rfj vrjucp

oxvpov eKaKorrolovv rovs KepKvpalovs.

Tavra pev ovv irrpdxOr] Kara rovrov rov eve-

avrov,

58. ’Ett’ dpxovros §’ ^AdrjvrjaLV ^v9vvov^ 'Pa>-

paioc Karearrjaav dvrl rd)v vrrdrojv

rpetSi MdpKov ^d^ioVy MdpKOV OaAiVtov, AevKtov
YiepovLXiov . eirl Se rovroyv ^A9rjvaloi xpdvov rivd

rrjs voaov rrjs XoipLKijs dveipevoi rraXiv ets rds
2 avrds^ avpcfiopds iverreaov' ovro) yap vrro rrjs

^ So Rhodoman : arro.
^ vrro after rrjv deleted by R^eiske.

^ KareXvadv re rrjv 8., fier* oXiyov Se ;!^povor Reiske.
^ So Dindorf : Eu^uSi^/aou, ® avrds added by Reiske.
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them free, they would hand Cercyra over to them. 427 b.c.

The Corinthians gladly agreed to the proposals, and
the Cercyraeans, after going through the pretence of

paying a ransom, were released on bail of a consider-

able sum of talents furnished by the proxeni ^ Faith-

ful to their promises the Cercyraeans, as soon as they
had returned to their native land, arrested and put to

death the men who had always been popular leaders

and had acted as champions of the people. They also

put an end to the democracy
; but when, a little

after this time, the Athenians came to the help of

the popular party, the Cercyraeans, who had now
recovered their liberty, undertook to mete out

punishment to the men responsible for the revolt

against the established government. These, m fear of

the usual punishment, fled for refuge to the altars of

the gods and became suppliants of the people and
of the gods And the Cercyraeans, out of reverence

for the gods, absolved them from that punishment
but expelled them from the city But these exiles,

undertaking a second revolution, fortified a strong

position on the island, and continued to harass the

Cercyraeans.

These, then, were the events of this year.

58. When Euthynes w'as archon in Athens, the 426 b.c

Romans elected in place of consuls three military

tribunes, Marcus Fabius, Marcus Falinius, and Lucius

Servilius. In this year the Athenians, who had
enjoyed a period of relief from the plague," became
involved again m the same misfortunes ;

for they

^ Proxeni were citizens of one city chosen by anothei city

to look after the interests of its citizens who were residing,

sojourning, or doing business there ; they were a sort of

consul m the modern sense.
2 Cp chap 45.
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VOGQV SieTedrjaav, rGiV arpaTLaj rcov (xtto-

paXdv Tve^ovs^ pih urrep tou? r^rpaKiax^Xlovs

y

6777761$" Se T€Tp(lKO(yloVS y TCOV S aAAci>V €X€vd€pCOV

T6 /cat SovXcjov vTTep rov9 pLvpLOvg. imlpqrovaps

Se rrjs laroplas- r'qv^ ttJs" nepl rrjv voaov Secvorrjrog

airLav y
avayKalov iartv eKOiadai ravra,

3 Hpoyeyevr]p€va)V iv rep xetpccovL pj€ydXcx)v op^^peDV

avviprj rrjv ypv evvSpov y^veaBaiy ttoXXovs Se /cat

TOJV koLXcjjv Torratv Se^apuevovg rrX'pdos vSaro9

Xcpvderai /cat ayeiv ararov vScop 7TapaTrXr]GLC09

rois iXejoheGi rehv roncoVy Oeppatvopevcov S’ eV rep

dipei rovreov Kai arjTTopiivcjov avviaraadai Trax^cas

/cat SvacjL>S€ts‘ drjuLSas', ravrag- S’ dvaOvfiicopevag

Sta</>0etp€tv rov 7tX7]gLov dipa' drrep 8'p /cat ivl

rcov iXdiv rojv voaeJoSrj hidO^uiv ixdvra>v 6parat

4 ytvopbevov. avvejSdXero Se rrpog r^v voaov /cat 'p

rrjg Trpoa<f)€pop€vrig rpoej>rjs /ca/cta" iydvovro yap

OL Kaprrol Kara rovrov rov iviavrov evvypoi rrav-

reXeog /cat SL€<l)dappevrjv ^xovr^g r'pv (f)vaiv. rpLrrjv

Se airLav avve^rj yevdadac rrjg voaov to pi'p Trvevaac

rovg irrjaLagy St’ Sv del Kara to 6epos i/jiiy^rai

ro TToXv rov Kavyearos' rrjg Se deppaacag irrLraaLV

XajSovarjg /cat rov dipog ipLrrvpov yevopidvoVy rd
aevpara redv dvOpcdrrojv pbr]8€ptdg ipu^ecvg yevopiivrjg

5 XvpaLv^adai avvd^atve. Sto /cat rd voaijpiara rare

rrdvra KavparedSp avvd^aivev eivac Std r'pv virep-

^oXrjV rTjg deppaaLag. Std Se ravrrjv rrjv airLav

ot rrXeiaroL rcov voaovvrwv eppcirrov iavrovg ^Ig

rd (j^pdara /cat rag Kpr^vag dTndvpovvreg avredv

6 Karaifjv^at rd aedpLara. ot S’ ^AOrjvaioc Std rrjv

^ TTC^ovj added by Dindorf.
^ T'^v added by Eichstadt
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were so seriously attacked by the disease that of their 420 b

soldiers they lost more than four thousand infantry

and four hundred cavalry, and of the rest of the
population, both free and slave, more than ten thou-
sand. And since history seeks to ascertain the cause
of the malignancy of this disease, it is our duty to

explain these matters.

As a result of heavy rams m the previous winter the

ground had become soaked with water, and many
low-lying regions, having received a vast amount of

water, turned into shallow pools and held stagnant

water, very much as marshy regions do ; and when
these waters became warm in the summer and grew
putrid, thick foul vapours were formed, which, rising

up in fumes, corrupted the surrounding air, the very

thing which may be seen taking place in marshy
grounds which are by nature pestilential Contri-

buting also to the disease was the bad character of the

food available ; for the crops which were raised that

year were altogether watery and their natural quality

was corrupted And a third cause of the disease

proved to be the failure of the etesian^ winds to blow%

by which normally most of the heat in summer is

cooled ; and when the heat intensified and the air

grew fiery, the bodies of the inhabitants, being with-

out anything to cool them, wasted away. Conse-

quently all the illnesses which prevailed at that time

were found to be accompanied by fever, the cause of

winch wns the excessive heat. And this was the

reason why most of the sick threw themselves into the

cisterns and springs in their craving to cool their

bodies The Athenians, however, because the disease

^ That IS, the “ annual ” winds, blowing from the north-

west in summer
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vrr^p^oXrjv rrjs vocrov rag alrlag rijg avia(f)opdg irrl

TO Belov dv€7T€pL7rov

,

Sto /cat Kara nva
iKadrjpav rrjv vrjaov A^Aov, ’AttoAAcovos* piev oScrav

kpdv, SoKovaav Se pLepudvOac 8cd ro rovg rereXev-^

7 rrjKorag iv avrfj r€dd(f)6at. dvaaKaipavreg ovv

dndaag rag iv rfj A'qXcp O^Kag p^erriveyKav eig

rrjv ^Pi^veiav KaXovpiivrjv vrjaov^ TrXrjalov virdp-

yovaav rrjg ArjXov. era^av Se /cat v6p,ov jjLTjre

rlKreiv iv rfj h.'pXcp p^rjre ddrrreiv. irrot'iqaav he

/cat TTavTjyvpLV rrjv rwv ArjXLOJVy yeyevrjpiivrjv piev

rrporepov, hiaXirrovaav he rroXvv ;\;povov.

59- Tc5v §’ ’Adrjvaicov rrepi ravr^ daxoXovpbevojv

AaKehaipbovLOL rovg HeXoTrovvrjaLOvg rrapaXa^ovreg

Kareurparorrehevaav rrepi rov Icrdpiov^ hiavoovpbevoi

rrdXiv elg rTjv ’Arrt/CT^v elu^aXelv crctcr/xo/v 8c

pi^eydXcov yivopt^ivcov heLcnhaLpuovrjcravreg dveKapLipav

2 elg rag rrarpihag. rrjXiKovrovg he rovg creiapLovg

avve^rj yeviaOai Kara rroXXd p^eprj ryjg ^EAActSo?,

ware /cat rroXeig nvdg imBaXarrlovg irrcKXvaaaav

rrjv OdXarrav hia^delpaij /cat Kara rrjv Ao/cptSa

X^ppovrjaov Kadearwarjg prj^ai pi^ev rov ladpLov,

rroirjaai he vrjaov r^v 6vopi.at,opi.evrjv ^AraXdvrrjv

,

3 '^Ajita 8c rovroig rrparropievoig Aa/ccSat/xovtot

rrjv Tpaxlva KaXovpbevrjv wKtaav /cat p.erwv6p.aaav

4 ‘HpdE/cActav 8ta roiavrag rcvdg atrlag. Tpax^vtot
rrpog Olralovg opbopovg ovrag errj rroXXd StcrroAc-

pbovv /cat rovg rrXeiovg rcov rroXircov arre^aXov.

ipppiov 8’ ovarjg rrjg rroXewg rj^Lcoaav Aa/cc8at-

pbovlovg ovrag drroiKovg impLeXrjdrjvac rrjg rroXecog.

^ An ancient festival of the Toman Amphictyony, held in

honour of Apollo and Artemis. Cp. Thucydides, 3 104
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was so severe, ascribed the causes of their misfortune 426 b

to the deity. Consequently, acting upon the com-
mand of a certain oracle, they purified the island of

Delos, which was sacred to Apollo and had been
defiled, as men thought, by the burial there of the

dead Digging up, therefore, all the graves on Delos,

they transferred the remains to the island of Rheneia,
as it is called, which lies near Delos. They also passed
a law that neither birth nor burial should be allowed

on Delos And they also celebrated the festival

assembly,^ the Delia, which had been held m former
days but had not been observed for a long time

59- While the Athenians were busied with these

matters, the Lacedaemonians, taking with them the

Peloponnesians, pitched camp at the Isthmus ^ with

the intention of invading Attica again ; but when
great earthquakes took place, they w'ere filled with

superstitious fear and returned to their native lands

And so severe m fact were the shocks in many parts

of Greece that the sea actually swept away and
destioyed some cities lying on the coast, while in

Locris the strip of land forming a peninsula was torn

through and the island knowm as Atalante ® was
formed.

While these events were taking place, the Lacedae^
monians colonized Trachis, as it w^as called, and
renamed it Heracleia,^ for the follow ing leasons The
Trachimans had been at w’ar with the neighbouring

Oetaeans for many years and had lost the larger

number of their citizens. Since the city w’as deserted,

they thought it proper that the Lacedaemonians, who
w^ere colonists from Trachis, should assume the caie of

" Of Coimth. ^ Opposite Opus in Opiuitian Loci i=;.

^ At the head of the Mahan Gulf.
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ol Se Kal Sea r'^v avyyiveiav /cat Sta to rov

'Hpa/cAea, rrpoyovov iavreov oVra, iyKarcpKrjKevat

Kara rovs dpx^^tous* eV Tpaxtvt,

5 eyvaxyav fjbeydXrjv avrrjv TTOirjcrai ttoXiv, §td /cat

AaKSaifiovicov [Mev Kal rG)v HeXoTTovvrjaicov re-

rpaKiayiXLovs oiK'qropag eKTrepipavrcov, Kal Tiapa}

TLov dXXojv 'EAAo^vcov rovs ^ovXopuivovs pb^reyeiv

rrjs aTTOLKLas rrpocreSe^avro' ovroi 8 ’ ^oav ovk

eXdrrovs rd)v €^aKL(7)(LXta)V, Sto /cat rrjv Tpa^tva

[xvptavSpov rroiriaavreSi Kal rr]V Kara-

KXrjpovxTjaavr^s ,
(hvopLaaav rr^v ttoXlv 'Hpct/cAetav.

60 ’Ett’ apyovros 8’ ^Ad'i^vrjai Srparo/cAeoi/S" iv

^Pdoprj dvrl revv vrrdrojv xtXLapxoL rpels Kare-

ardOrjaav, AevKios ^ovpios, ^nopios ntmptos* Kal

rdto? MdrcAAos**^ irrl Se rovrojv ’A^T^vatot pukv

Aripboodevri TTpoxetpiadjaevot arparrjyov perd v^cov

rpiaKovra Kal arpariojrcov LKavd>v i^aireareiXav.

ovros Se rrpoaXa^opevos rrapd rchv Kep/ci/patcov

rpi'qpeis rr^vr^KaiheKa /cat rrapd rcbv K€cf>aX-

Xrjvwv Kal ’A/capvdva)v /cat Meaarjvlcov rcuv iv

NavrraKrep arpandoras irrXevucv irrl rrjv Aeu/cdSa.

Sr]doaas Se rrjv AevKaSccov drriirX^v-

(J€v irrl rrjv AlrojXLav Kal rroXXds avrdov Kcopas

irropdrioe, redv 8e AlrcoXcov crvorrpa(j)ivrojv irP av-

rdv iyivero pdx'p, Ka6^ ^Adrjvaioi X€i(f)devr€s

2 ets NavrraKrov aTvexdop'qcrav. ot 8e AlrwXol
8td r^v viKrjv irrapBivres, Kal rrpoaXa^op^voi

AaKeSatpoviCov rpiax^Xiovs arpandoraSj arparev-
aavres irrl NaviraKrov, KaroiKovvrcov iv avrrj

3 Tore MeaarjvicoVj drreKpovadrjaav
.

perd 8e ravra

^ re after Trapa deleted by Vogel.
^ Kal Tdios MereAAo? omitted PAL
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it. And the Lacedaemonians, both because of iheir 426

kinship and because Heracles, their aneestor, in

ancient times had made his home m Trachis, decided

to make it a great city. Consequently the Lacedae-

monians and the Peloponnesians sent forth four

thousand colonists and accepted any other Greeks

who wished to have a part in the colony ; the latter

numbered not less than six thousand The result

was that they made Trachis a city of ten thousand in-

habitants, and after portioning out the territory in

allotments they named the city Heracleia.

60. When Stratocles was archon m Athens, in 425

Rome in place of consuls three military tribunes were

elected, Lucius Furius, Spurius Pmarius, and Gams
Metellus.^ This year the Athenians chose Demo-
sthenes general and sent him forth with thirty ships

and an adequate body of soldiers. He added to his

force fifteen ships from the Cercyraeans and soldiers

from the Cephallenians, Acarnanians, and the

Messenians in Naupactus, and then sailed to Leucas

After ravaging the territory of the Leucadians he

sailed to Aetoha and plundered many of its villages

But the Aetolians rallied to oppose him and there was.

a battle m which the Athenians were defeated, where-

upon they withdrew to Naupactus. The Aetolians,

elated by their victory, after adding to their army

three thousand Lacedaemonian soldieis, marched

upon Naupactus, which was inhabited at the time by

Messenians, but were beaten off. After this they

^ These names are badly confused. They should be

L. Pmarius Mamercmus Rufus, L Furius Medullmus Fusus,

and Sp. Postumius Albus Regillensis.
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arparevaavreg im rrjv ovopLa^o/ievrjv MoXvKpiav

etXov Trjv TToXcv 6 Se tojv ^Kd'iqvaLojv orparriyog

lXripoadevr]s evXa^ovpuevos pur] Kal rrjv NavnaKrov
eKTToXuopK'iqcFOjau, oTrXiTag ^AKapvavcag

pb€Ta7Tepnljdpu€Pog drTioreiXev els rrju ISaviraKTOV

4 LXr]poa6ivY]s Se rrepl r^v ^AKapvavlav hiarpi^ojv

rrepiirvx^y ^ApuTTpaKiwraus xiXLois arparoTTeSevovGUj

rrpos ovs crvvdiljas p-dx'^v or;(€§ov rrdvras dvelXe.

rd)v S’ €/c rrjs ^ApurtpaKuas Irre^eXdovroJv TrauSrjpelf

irdXiv 6 Arjpboadevrjs rovs 'nXeiovs avra>v aTreYret-

5 V€V, ayare r'^v ttoXlv crx^Sov eprjpov yeveadau. 6

pev ovv Ar]poaBevr]s cpero helv eKrroXiopKrjaai rrjv

^AprrpaKuaVi iXiTL^cov Sta rrjv epripLav rcov dpv-

vopivcov pahlcjs avrrjv alprjaeiv. ol 8’ ’A/capvavcs-

cfyopovpevoL rrjs rroXecos ^Adr]vaiou Kvpievaavres

^apvrepoL rrapouKou yevcxjvrau tojv ^AprrpaKLOjrc^v

,

6 ovK e(j)aaav aKoXovdeuv. araaua^ovrojv S’ avrojv,

OL pev ^AKapvdves hiaXvodpevoL rots ^Aprrpa-

KLCjjrais avvedevTo ri^v elprjvrjv els ^rrj eKarov,

Arjpoadevrjs 8’ eyKaraXeicfydels vrro rcov ’A/capT^a-

vcov aTrirrXevae avv rats eiKocri vavalv els ^AB'ijvas,

^ApTTpaKLOjraL 8e peydXrj crvpcjyopa TTepiTrermDKores

irapd rcov AaKeSatpovccov <f)povpdv pererrepiljavrOy

(jyo^ovpevoi rovs ’Adrjvauovs.

61. /Xr]pou9€vrjs 8e arparevaas irrl YlvXov irre-

^dXero TOVTO to x^P^ov reuxLcrat Kara rrjs IIcAo--

TTovvrjaov^ ean yap oxvpov re 8ia(f>ep6pra)s Kal

^ So Reiske • rrjv Il€Xorr6vvr}oov,

^ About five miles south-west of Naupactus.
2 The leader may refer to the detailed account of the
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marched upon the city called Molycria ^ and captured 425 b

it. But the Athenian general, Demosthenes, being
concerned lest the Aetolians should reduce by siege

Naupactus also, summoned a thousand hoplites from
Acarnania and sent them to Naupactus. And Demo-
sthenes, while tarrying in Acarnania, fell m with a

thousand Ambraciotes, who were encamped there,

and joining battle with them he destroyed nearly the

entire force. And when the men of Ambracia came
out against him en masse, again Demosthenes slew

the larger number of them, so that their city became
almost uninhabited. Demosthenes then believed that

he should take Ambracia by storm, hoping that he
would have an easy conquest because the city had no
one to defend it. But the x^carnanians, fearing lest,

if the Athenians became masters of the city, they

should be harder neighbours to deal with than the

Ambraciotes, refused to follow him. And since they

were thus in disagreement, the Acarnamans came to

terms with the Ambraciotes and concluded with them
a peace of one hundred years, while Demosthenes,
being left in the lurch by the Acarnanians, sailed back
with his twenty ships to Athens The Ambraciotes,

who had experienced a great disaster, sent for a

garrison of Lacedaemonians, since they stood m fear

of the Athenians

61. Demosthenes now led an expedition against

Pylos,^ intending to fortify this stronghold as a threat

to the Peloponnesus ; for it is an exceptionally strong

following campaign in Thucydides, 4. 3-23, 26-40. In the

Bay of Navarmo, on which Pylos lies, occurred the famous
naval Battle of Navarmo between the allied British, Paissian,

and French fleet and the Turkish. The victory of the allied

fleet, 20th October 1827, decided the issue of the Greek war of

independence.
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/cetjuevov €V rfi MecraT^vta, ttJs* §€ 'Ei7rdpTr]s^ dnexop

araSlovs rerpaKoaLovg, ^xcov Se rore /cat vav£

TToXXds /cat arpaTL(x)ras Uavovs, iv eiKoaiv rjpiepais

irelxi'Cr^ HvXov. Aa/ceSat/xovtot §e TTvdopbevoL

Tov rcix^ap^ov IlaAou Gvvrjyayov hvvapnv d^td-

2 Xoyov ov pbovov TTe^rjp dAAd /cat vavrLKrjV. §td /cat

TptrjpeaL p.kv irrl rrjv IldAov eTrXevaav rerrapaKovra

rrevre KaXd)9 KareaKevaopuevais, TreJ^oig Se earpd-

revaav /xuptot? /cat St^xi-Xlois, cdaxpdv rjyovpue-

VOL TOV£ rfj ^ArriKfj SrjovpLev^ purj roXfjLrjGavrag

^orjdelv iv TLeXoTrovv'tjaq) ;)^a>/otov^ recxi^^LV kolI

3 KaraXapL^dveadaL . ovroi pbiv ovv rjyovpiivov Qpa-
GvpLTjBovs TrXrjGiov rrjs UvXov /caTearparoTreSei/aav.

ipLTTeGovGrjg Si oppLrj^ r<p TrX'qOei Trdvra klvSvvov

vTTopiiveLV /cat ^la ;\;€tpa)CTaa0at rrjv IldAov, rds
pbiv vavs avTiTTpcppov^ eGT7]Gav rep GTopLari rod
Atjadvos*, 0770)9 Std tovtojv €pi.(f>pd^ojoi rov eLGirXovv

Tcov TToXepLLCov, TTe^fj 8’ c/c StaSox'^s TTpoG^dXXovres

rep r€LX^L /cat (^tAort/xtav rr^v pLeyiGrrjv elo^pepO”

4 pL€VOL davpLaGL0V9 dywvas GvveGT'iQGavTo. et? Se

rrjv VTjGov rrjv KaXovpLivrjv S^a/CTT^ptav, irapar^ra-

pivTjV S’ €77t pLTjKO^ Kol TTOLOVGaV €vSiOV TOV Xipbiva,

Sie^L^aoav rovs dpiGTOvs rcov Aa/ceSat^ovto/v /cat

rdou GvpLpbdxcov. rovro S’ errpa^av (j>9dGaL ^ov-
X6pL€VOL rods* ^AOrjvaiovs Trpo/caraAajSdadat rrjV

VT]GoVy €V(^v(h£ G(j>6Spa Keipbivrjv TTpos" rrjv iroXiop-

5 Kiav. SiT]pL^p^vovres 8’ iv^ rat^ reLXopLaxLats /cat

KararLrpojGKopLevoi Std rrjv drro rov relxov^ vrr^p-

ox'^i^ ovK eXrjyov rrjs jSta?* Std rroXXol pbiv avrcov

^ So Palmer : Meo-erT^vtas’.

^ So Dindorf
:

)((Lpav.

^ iv Wesselmg : B4.
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place, situated m Messema and four hiindied stades 42a b.o

distant from Sparta. Since he had at the time both
many ships and an adequate number of soldiers,

in twenty days he threw a wall about Pylos The
Lacedaemonians, when they learned that Pylos had
been fortified, gatheied together a large force, both
infantry and ships. Consequently, when they set sail

for Pylos, they not only had a fleet of forty-five fully

equipped triremes but also marched with an army of

twelve thousand soldiers ; for they considered it to

be a disgraceful thing that men who were not brave

enough to defend Attica while it was being ravaged
should fortify and hold a fortress in the Peloponnesus.

Now these forces under the command of Thrasymedes
pitched their camp m the neighbourhood of Pylos.

And since the troops were seized by an eager desire

to undergo any and every danger and to take Pylos

by storm, the Lacedaemonians stationed the ships

with their prows facing the entrance to the harbour
in order that they might use them for blocking the

enemy’s attempt to enter, and assaulting the walls

with the infantry in successive waves and displaying

all possible rivalry, they put up contests of amazing
valour Also to the island called Sphacteria, which
extends lengthwise to the harbour and protects it

from the winds, they transported the best troops of

the Lacedaemonians and their allies. This they did

in their desire to forestall the Athenians in getting

control of the island before them, since its situation

was especially advantageous to the prosecution of the

siege. And though they were engaged every day in

the fighting before the fortifications apd were suffer-

ing wounds because of the superior height of the wall,

they did not relax the violence of their fighting
;

as a
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aTreOvrjOKOV, ovk oXLyoi Be /carerpauftari^ovTO rrpos

6 roTTOv (x)xvpojp€Vov ^ca^opievoL ol §£ ^Adr]valo(j

7TpoKarei\rjpp.ivoi ;\;a)/otW /cat (^vaet Kaprepov, /cat

^eXcjv T6 /cat roiv aXXcov rcbv

TToXX'^v exovreg a(f)6ovLav, eKdvpLcos rjpbvvovro *

rjXTTL^ov yap Kparijcravres r-^S* iTn^oXrjs iravra tov

TToXepov TcepLayayeiv elg t7]v HeXoTrovvrjorov /cat

Bydoaeiv dva p.ip09 ry^v ;j^a>pav Tchv TToXepuLCov

62, Trjs §£ 'rroXiopKLas dvvTrepiSXrjTov r'^v orrov-

Brjv ixovarjs Trap’ apcj^orepoig, /cat rcov TiTrapnarcov

piav TTpoaayovrojv tols relx^crf'i ttoXXoI p.kv dXXoL

Kara rag avhpayaOLag iOavpidadrjaav, p^eyLaryjs

2 §€ diTohox^S €TVX^ BpaatSa?. rcXv yap rptTjp-

dpxoJ^ ov ToXpcovrcov TrpooayayeZv rfj yfj rag

rpiT]p€ig §td tt^v '^dov tottojv, rptT^p-

apxog wv ifioa /cat Trap^KeXev^ro T<p Kv^^pvnjryj

py) (^ictSecrSat rod GKd(j>ovgt dXXd /cat /3ta rrpoa-

dy€LV rfj yfj r^v rpiyjpy}' alaxpdv yap elvai rolg

Y^rrapTidraig ryjg pkv ijjvx^s d(/>etS6tv h^eKa ryjg

VLKyjgj rojv Se OKacjxjJv (jyeiSeodai /cat vepLopdv

3 ^Adrjvatovg Kparovvrag ryjg AaKOJVCKyjg. reXog Se

uvvavayKaaavrog rov Kv^^pvijrrjv rrpoaayayetv ryjv

vavv, 7] pkv rpLTiprjg €77o6/C€tAev, 6 Sc BpaatSas*
eTTt^d? €77t rrjg vechg imPadpav Ik ravryjg

rjpvvaro ro yrXyjdog rcov drP avrov avvSpapovrcov
^AdrivaLcDV, /cat ro pcv rrpcorov rovg irpoaiovrag

TToXXovg drreKr€iV€y p€rd Sc ravra rroXXcov ctt’

avrov i7rL(l>€popevojv ^eXcov iroXXoig rrepiemyrrev

4 ivavrtoig rpavpaai, rdXog Sc Std rojv rpavpdrcov
alparog eKxvdevrog rroXXov, /cat Std rovro Xitto-

xfjvx'poavrog avrov, 6 pkv ^pax^oov irpoeyreaev c/c
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consequence, many of them were slain and not a few 42

were wounded as they pressed upon a position which
had been fortified. The Athenians, 'who had secured

beforehand a place which was also a natural strong-

hold and possessed large supplies of missiles and a
great abundance of everything else they might need,

kept defending their position with spirit ; for they

hoped that, if they were successful m their design,

they could carry the whole war to the Peloponnesus

and ravage, bit by bit, the territory of the enemy.
62. Both sides displayed unsurpassable energy m

the siege, and as for the Spartans m their assaults

upon the walls, while many others were objects of

wonder for their deeds of valour, the greatest acclaim

was won by Brasidas. For when the captains of the

triremes lacked the courage to bring the ships to land

because of the rugged nature of the shore, he, being

himself the commander of a trireme, called out in

a loud voice to the pilot, ordering him not to spare

the vessel but to drive the trireme at full speed to

the land
;

for it would be disgraceful, he cried, for

Spartans to be unsparing of their lives as they fought

for victory, and yet to spare their vessels and to

endure the sight of Athenians holding the soil of

Laconia. And finally he succeeded in forcing the

pilot to drive the ship forward and, when the trireme

struck the shore, Brasidas, taking his stand on the

gangway, fought off from theie the multitude of

Athenians who converged upon him And at the

outset he slew many as they came at him, but after

a while, as numerous missiles assailed him, he
suffered many wounds on the front of his body In

the end he suffered much loss of blood from the

wounds, and as he lost consciousness his arm ex-
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rrjs vedySy r] 8’ dams' rrepLppveiaa Kal Treaovaa els

r7)v ddXarrav uTroxecptos* iyevero tols TToAe/^cocs’.

5 fjberd §6 ravra ovto9 pi€V ttoXXovs Tchv TroXepLLCov

veKpovs aojpevoras' avros '^p^iOav^s €k rrjg v€(l>s

VTTO rojv ISiOJV aTrrjvixd'^t togovtov rovg dXXovg

vrrep^aXopevog dvSpelaj wgt^ twv dXXcov rovs

aTTO^aXovras rrjv aoTTiha davarco KoXdl^eadaiy rov-

Tov §’ irrl rfj avrfj airla aTT^veyKaodai ho^av.

6 Ot /X6V ovv KaKehaipLOVLOL ovvexels rrpOG^oXds

TTOLovpbevoL rfj ndA<^, Kal TtoXXovg diro^aXovres

GTparicLraSy epbevov Kaprepcbg iv rocs’ Secvocs-

Bavpdaac S’ dv ns rrjs 'Tvy'^s ro irapdSo^ov Kal

rr]v IScorrjra rrjs rcov^ rrepl rr]v UvXov Scaddueojs.

7 ^Adrjvacoc pckv yap €K rrjs AaKOJVCKTjs dpcvvopcevoc

roifs 'liTTapridras ^KpdrovVy AaKehacpcovcoc Be rfjv

IBLav x^P^^ TToXepclav^ eyovres €k rijs daXdrrrjs

rrpoae^aXXov rocs rroXepclocSy Kal rocs pckv Tre^fj

KparovGc daXarroKparecv avve^acve , rots Be Kara

OdXarrav npcorevovGC rrjs y^js drrecpyecu rovs

TToXepclovs •

63. t^povc^ovGrjs Be r^js rroXcopKcaSy Kal rd>v

^AOrjvacojv rats vavalv errcKparrjGdvrcjov Kal atrov

ecs rrjv yijv elaKopcc^ecv KooXvovrojVy hccvBvvevov oc

KarecXrjpcfjcevoc ev rfj vrjGcp rep Xcpccp Bca(l}daprjvac,

^ TUiv added by Capps
^ TToXefjLLav added by Hertlem from Thuc. 4. 12. 3.

^ The insci iption on a shield found in the A goi a excavations
states that it was taken by the Athenians from Lacedae-
monians at Pylos (Shear m Hesperia^ 6 (1937), 347-348). It
must have originally belonged to the collection of shields taken
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tended over the side of the ship and hi^ shieldd slip-

ping off and falling into the sea, came into the hands
of the enemy. After this Brasidas, who had built up
a heap of many corpses of the enemy, was himself
carried off half-dead from the ship by his men, having
surpassed to such a degree all other men in bravery
that, whereas in the case of all other men those who
lose their shields are punished with death, he for that

very reason won for himself glory.

Now the Lacedaemonians, although they kept
making continuous assaults upon Pylos and had lost

many soldiers, remained steadfast m the fierce

struggles. And one may well be amazed at the

strange perversity of Fortune and at the singular

character of her ordering of what happened at Pylos.

For the Athenians, defending themselves from a base

on Laconian soil, were gaining the mastery ovei the

Spartans, whereas the Lacedaemonians, regarding

their own soil as the enemy’s, were assaulting the

enemy from the sea as their base ; and, as it hap-

pened, those who were masters of the land in this

case controlled the sea, and those who held first place

on the sea were beating off an attack on land which
they held.

63. Since the siege dragged on and the Athenians,

after their victory ^ with their ships, were preventing

the conveyance of food to the land, the soldiers caught

on the island ^ were in danger of death from starva-

at Pylos which Pausanias (1. 15. 4) saw suspended as trophies

in the Stoa Poikile, although the cistern in which it was
found had been filled before the third century b c. No
doubt the captured shield of the Spartan captain occupied

a central place in this collection.
^ Over the Spartan fleet ; cp. Thucydides, 4. 14.

^ Sphacteria.
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2 hiOTTep ol AaKehaiiJLOVLOL (l)oPrjd€vr€s rrepl rcbv

aTreiXrjiJipbivajv iv rip vpacpt Trpea^elas aTveureiXav

els ras ^Adrjvas rrepl i<araXvaea>s rod rroXepbov'

ov avyKarandepbevajv S’ avrwv rj^covv aXXayrjv

rroLrjaacrOat rchv dvdpcov Kal Xa^etv rovs laovs

rdjp AdrjvaLiov rGiv eaXcoKorojv dAA’ ovhe rovro

ovveyApriGav ol ^AdrjvaioL, hioTrep ol TTpea^eis

Trapprjalav i^yayov ev rats ^Adrjvats cos opioXoyov-’

at AaKeSaipLovLovs Kpelrrovs elvat, pr] ^ovXopevoi

3 r^v dvrL^oaiv rcov alypaXcoroyv Troiijaaadai. ol
8’ ^AdrjvaloL rfj arrdvet rcov dvayKalcov KaraTrovrj-

aavres rovs ev rfj ^(paKrrjpla rrapeXa^ov avrovs

Ka0’ opoXoyLav. 'paav S’ ol irapaSovres avrovs

'Errapridrac pev eKarov etKoat, rcov 8e avppdxa>v
4 eKarov oyho^Kovra. odroi pev ovv vtto K.Xecovos

rov hrjpayojyov arparrjyovvros rore SeSevres

rjxdrjcrav els rds ^AOrjvas' 6 Se Syjpos eiljrjcl>laaro

avrovs <j)vXdrreiVy edv ^ovXcovrat AaKehacpovioi

Xvaat rov rroXepov, edv Se TrpoKpLvcoai to TToXepeiVy

5 rore rrdvras rovs alxpaXcorovs diroKrelvaL. perd
8e ravra rcov ev ^avrrdKrco KarcpKiapevcov MecraT^-

vLojv perarrepijjdpevoL rovs dpLarovs Kal rcov dXXcov

(7vppdxa)v rovs Ikovovs rrpoadevres, rovrois nap-
eScoKav r7]v IIuAov ^/>oupecv evopti^ov ydp rovs

Meaa'r]vlovs Std to npos rovs 'Lrrapridras plcros

eKdvporara KaKOTroiTjaeiv rrjv AaKcovLKTjv, oppco-

pevovs e^ oxvpov

Kai rd pev Kard rrjv IldAoi^ iv rovrocs
64 ^Apra^ep^rjs 8’ o rcov Uepocdv ^aaiXevs

^ The Lacedaemonians would get back the Spartans upon
Sphacteiia.
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tion. Consequently the Lacedaemonians, fearing for 425 b

the men left on the island, sent an embassy to Athens
to discuss the ending of the war. When no agree-

ment was being reached, they asked for an exchange
of men,^ the Athenians to get back an equal number
of their soldiers now held prisoner

; but not even to

this would the Athenians agree. Whereupon the am-
bassadors spoke out frankly in Athens, that by their

unwillingness to effect an exchange of prisoners the
Athenians acknowledged that Lacedaemonians were
better men than they Meanwhile the Athenians
wore down the bodily strength of the Spartans on
Sphacteria through their lack of provisions and ac-

cepted their formal surrender. Of the men who gave
themselves up one hundred and twenty were Spartans

and one hundred and eighty were of their allies.

These, then, were brought by Cleon the leader of the

populace, since he held the office of general when this

took place, in chains to Athens
;
and the people voted

to keep them in custody in case the Lacedaemonians
should be willing to end the war, but to slay all the

captives if they should decide to continue it. After

this they sent for select troops from the Messenians
who had been settled in Naupactus,^ joined to them
an adequate force from their other allies, and turned
over to them the garrisoning of Pylos ; for they be-

lieved that the Messenians, by reason of their hatred

of the Spartans, would show the greatest zeal in

harrying Laconia by forays, once they were operating

from a strong position as their base.

Such were the events about Pylos m this year.

64. Artaxerxes, the king of the Persians, died ®

2 Cp. Book 11, 84. 7-8.

In the spring of 424 b c.
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ireXevrrjaev ap^as errj T^rrapaKovra, rrjv S’ apX'^'^

ScaSe^dfievog Eep^rj^ i^aoriXevaev eviavrov.

Kara Se rrjv ’IraAtav AlkXojv aTToardvrcov dir

6

^PcojLtatwv Kara rov TToXep^ov avroKpdropa fiev

AvXov TloaroviJbtov, Lirrrapxov 8e AevKiov ’louAtov

2 irroirjaav. ovtol Se iierd ttoAAt^s* Svvdpueojs d^to-

Xoyov arparevaavre^ elg t'^v tcov dcj^earrjKOTOJv

ycopav TO pLev rrpdorov rds' /cryaeig- eTTOpOrjaav,

pb€rd 8e ravra AIkXcov dvriraxO^vrcov iyevero

p^dx^ji iviKYjaav ol 'Pco/zacot, Kal TToXXovg

pev TCOV TToXepitov dveiXov, ovk dXlyovs S’ i^co-

3 yprjaav, Xa(j>vp(ov Se ttoAAcov iKvpUvaav. perd
Se TT^v pdx'^'i^ OL p€V d(l>€ar7]K6r€9 Scd r'^v TjTTav

KaraTT^TrXrjypivoL rocs’ ^Pcopacocs VTrerdyrjaav, 6

Se IIocrrovpLOS So^^a? fcaXcos SicpKTjKevac rd /card

rov TToX^pov, Karriyay€ rdv elcodora dpLap^ov.

Ihcov Se Ti Kal uavreXcds aTTiarov cj^aac rrpd^ac rdv

]loarovpiov' /card ydp rrjv pdx'tjv rdv vldv avrov
Std rrjv rrpodvpLav itpoeKTrrjhrjoai rrjs vrrd^ rov
rrarpds d^dopevrjs rd^ecos rdv Se rrarepa rrjpovvra

rd TrdrpLOV edos rdv vldv cos XeXocrrora rrjv rd^cv

drroKreivaL.

65. Tovrov Se rov erovs SceXOdvros ^AOtjvtjctc pev
rjv dpxcov ''laapxoSj dv Se rfj 'Pcdprj KadeturrjKeaav

vrraroL Tiros K-Ocvrcos Kal Tdios TovXlos, rrapd

Se ’HAetotS’ ’OAu/XTrids* djxdrj dvdrrj Kal oydorjKoarrj^

/ca6’ ^v ivLKa ardScov Hivppaxos rd Sevrepov.

€771 Se rovrcov ^Adrjvalot arparrjydv Karaorrjoavres
NtKtav rov ^iKrjpdrov, Kal rrapaSovr^s avrcp

rpc'ijpeis pdv i^i^Kovra, drrXlras Se rpiax^Xlovs,

TTpoadra^av rropOrjcraL rods AaKedaipovtcov avp~
^ rrjs VTTO added by Rhodoman.
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after a reign of forty years, and Xerxes succeeded to 425 r c

the throne and ruled for a year.

In Italy, when the Aequi revolted from the

Romans, in the war which followed Aulus Postumius

was made Dictator and Lucius Julius was named
Master of the Horse. And the Romans, having

marched against the territory of the rebels with a

large and strong army, first of all plundered their

possessions, and when the Aequi later drew up against

them, a battle ensued in which the Romans were vic-

torious, slaying many of the enemy, taking not a

few captive, and capturing great quantities of booty.

After the battle the revolters, being broken in spirit

because of the defeat, submitted themselves to the

Romans, and Postumius, because he had conducted

the war brilliantly, as the Romans thought, celebrated

the customary triumph And Postumius, we are told,

did a peculiar thing and altogether unbelievable
;

for in the battle his own son in his eagerness leaped

forward from the station assigned him by his father,

and his father, preserving the ancient discipline, had
his son executed as one who had left his station

65 . At the close of this year, m Athens the archon 424 b c

was Isarchus and in Rome the consuls elected were

Titus Quinctius and Gams Julius, and among the

Eleians the Eighty-nmth Olympiad was celebrated,

that in which Symmachus ^ won the “ stadion ” for

the second time. This year the Athenians chose as

general Nicias, the son of Niceratus, and assigning to

him sixty triremes and three thousand hophtes, they

ordered him to plunder the alhes of the Lacedae-

^ Of Messene ; cp. chap. 49. I.
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2 [Jidxovs OVTO£ S’ irrl Trpwrrjv r^v M.rjXov rrXevaas

rrjv T€ ihrjojae Kal rrjv rroXiv ic/>^ LKavds

^[jbepag iTToXLOpKrjoev' avrr] yap puovrj rwv Ku/v'Ad-

8a>v vrjacov 8te(^dAaTTe r'r]v rrpog A-aKeSacpioviovs

3 avpipi^axlcLV, aTTOiKos ovaa rijs' STTaprrjg. 6 Si

Nt/cia?, yevvalajg dpLvvopLevajv rcov M7]A/cov oif Sv-

vdp,€vo9 iXetv rrjV rroXiVy drreTTX^vaev els ^QpcoTrov

TT]S BoLCjortas ivravda Si rds vavs aTToXcTrcov

rraprjXOev els rrji^ rcov Tavaypalcov ;)^a>pav pierd

rojv ottXltojv, Kal KareXa^ev ivravOa Svvapav

erepav'^ ^AOrjvalojVy '^s earparijyei ^Ittttovlkos 6

4 KaAAtoiJ. GVveXdovTOJV Si els ravro rcov arparo-

TTeSoJi^ dpLc/)OTepcov, ovtol piiv eireTropevovro rrjv

Xd)pav TTOpdovvres, rcov Si Qrjpalcov eK^orjOovvrcov

awdi/javres avrots P'dxrjv ol ^Adr^vaioi Kal ttoXXovs

dveXovres eviKrjaav.

5 Mcrd Si rrjv p^dx'i^v ol jaed^ ^IrtTroviKov arpa-
rLcorat r^v els ^Adrjvas eirdvoSov eTTotriaavro,

NcKLas Si napeXddjv errl rds vavs TrapeirXevaev

irrl r^v Ao/cp/Sa, Kal rrjv rrapadaXamov x^P^^
Trop9i]cras rrpoaeXd^ero Trapd tcov avfMpbdxcov rptT]-

peis rerrapdKovra, ware rds rrdaas ^x^i'V avrdv
vavs eKarov' KaraXe^as Si Kal rrel^ovs arpandoras
ovK oXLyovS) Kal Svvapccv d^coXoyov o-varrjadpievos,

6 €7rXevcrev em rrjv KoptvOov. OLTroISLlSdaavTos S’

avrov Tovs arpancoras, Kal rcov l^opuvOlcov dvri--

raydevTCOv, ol ^Adrjvaioi Svol pbayais eviKrjaav

Kal TToXXovs rdjv rroXepblojv dveXovres rpoiraiov

earrjaav, ereXevrriaav 8’ €V rfj payr) rcov ^A6rj-

vaLCOV eis OKrco, rcov Se VLopcvOlcov rrXeiovs rcov

7 rpiaKoa'icov , 6 Si Nt/cta? rrXevaas els Kpo/x-

^ So Eichstadt : irdpojv
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momarib He sailed to Melos as the first place, where
he ravaged their territoiy and for a number of days
laid siege lo the city

;
for il was the only island

of the Cyclades which was maintaining its alliance

with the Lacedaemonians, being a Spartan colony.

Nicias was unable to take the city, however, since the

Mehans defended themselves gallantly, and he then
sailed to Oropus ^ in Boeotia. Leaving his ships

there, he advanced with his hoplites into the territory

of the Tanagraeans, where he fell m with another

Athenian force which was commanded by Hippomcus,
the son of Callias. When the two armies had united,

the generals pressed forward, plundering the land

;

and when the Thebans sallied forth to the rescue, the

Athenians oifered them battle, in which they inflicted

heavy casualties and were victorious

After the battle the soldiers with Hipponicus made
their way back to Athens, but Nicias, returning to his

ships, sailed along the coast to Locris, and when he
had laid waste the country on the coast, he added to

his fleet forty triremes from the allies, so that he
possessed in all one hundred ships He also enrolled

no small number of soldiers and gathered together

a strong armament, whereupon he sailed against

Corinth. There he disembarked the soldiers, and
when the Corinthians drew up their forces against

them, the Athenians gained the victory in tw^o

battles, slew many of the enemy, and set up a trophy.

There perished in the flghtmg eight Athenians and
more than three hundred Corinthians ^ Nicias then

^ Oropus was always debatable territory between Attica

and Boeotia.
^ Thucydides (4. 44. 6) states that two hundred and twelve

Corinthians died, and of the Athenians “ somewhat few^er

than fifty
”

VOL. V D 65
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l^ivcova Tijv re )(copav iS^coae Kal to cj^povpLov

ixecpcocraTO. evOvs S’ iTrava^ev^as Kal reixlcras

(f^povpioi^ ev rfj Mc0coy27, (f>vXaKr]v KareXirre t'^v

TO ;^6optov a/xcf (j^vXd^ovaav Kal rr^v eyyvs

Srjcoaovaav avros Se tt^v TrapaOaXamov rropdr^oas

iTravrjXOev els rds ^Ad'ijvas.

8 Merd 8e ravra eiri Yjjdr^pa vavs drrecrreiXav

i^iQKovTa Kal SiCFxtXtovs OTrXiras, d)V etx^ rrjv

arparrjylav Nt/ctas* p.er dXXcov nvcov, ovros Se

arparevoas erfl rrjv vrjaov Kal Trpoa^oXds TTOLrj-

adpLevos rrapeXa^e r'r]v ttoXlv Kad^ opioXoylav. ev

Se rfj vfjacp KaraXirrdjv <f>povpdv i^errXevcrev els

rfjv YleXorrovvrjaov Kal rrjv rrapadaXdrnov x^P^'^
9 eS'pojae. Kal Qvpeas piev Keipuevas ev rots pie6-

opiois rrjs AaKCoviKrjs Kal rrjs ^Apyelas eKTToXi-'

opKijaas i^rjvSparroSlaaro Kal KareaKaifie, rovs

S’ ev avrfj KarocKOVvras Aiyivfjras Kal rov (j>povp'‘

apxov TdvraXov Y^rrapriarriv ^coyprjaas drriqyayev

els Tas ^Adrjvas ot Se ’Adr^vaXoi rov p,ev TdvraXov
S'ijaavres ecfvXarrov pLerd ra>v dXXcov alxp-aXcJorojv

Kal rovs Alyivrjras-

66 . '^Apua Se rovrois Trparropbevois M.eyapeis

dXipopievoL ro) rroXepbcp ra> rrpos rovs ^AOrjvalovs

Kal ro) TTpos rovs (f>vydSas- . . . Siarrpea^evopievojv

Se rrpos dXXyjXovs Tiepi rovrcov^ rcov rroXirdov rives

dXXorpLtos exovres rrpos rovs (f>vyd8as irrrjyyel-

Xavro rrpos rovs ^ABrjvaicov arparr]yovs rrpoSwaeiv

2 TT/v rroXiv. ol Se arparrjyol, ^IrrTTOKpdrrjs re Kal

^ In IMegaris.
^ Strabo states that the correct name was Methana (m

Argo] IS ; cp. Thucydides, 4. 45).
^ The large island off the south-eastern tip of Laconia
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sailed to Crommyond ravaged its territory, and
seized its stronghold. Then he immediately removed
from there and built a stronghold near Methone,^ m
which he left a garrison for the twofold purpose of

protecting the place and ravaging the neighbouring
countryside

; then Nicias plundered the coast and
returned to Athens.

After these events the Athenians sent sixty ships

and two thousand hoplites to Cythera,® the expedi-

tion being under the command of Nicias and certain

other generals Nicias attacked the island, hurled

assaults upon the city, and received its formal sur-

render. And leaving a garrison behind on the island

he sailed off to the Peloponnesus and ravaged the tein-

tory along the coast And Thyreae, which lies on the

border between Laconia and Argohs, he took by siege,

making slaves of its inhabitants, and razed it to the

ground ; and the Aeginetans, who inhabited the city,

together with the commander of the garrison, Tan-
talus the Spartan, he took captive and carried off to

Athens. And the Athenians fetteicd Tantalus and
kept him under guard together with the other

prisoners, as well as the Aeginetans.

66 While these events were taking place the

Megarians w^ere finding themselves in distress be-

cause of their war with the Athenians on the one
hand and with their exiles on the other hand. And
w^hile representatives ^ were exchanging opinions re-

g aiding the exiles, certain citizens® w^ho were hostile

to the exiles appicached the Athenian generals with

the offer to deliver the city to them. The geneuils,

^ From the diffeient paities m the city
® These represented the party of the masse.s ; ep. Thiiev-

clides, 4. 66.

121 B c
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A?]jU,ocr0eV7]S’, avvdefievoi Trepl rrjg TrpoSoala?,

irrepbipav vvktos arparLCorag i^aKocrlovg els t^v

TToXiVy Kal 01 GvvOip^evoi TrapeSe^avro rovs ’Adr]-

vatovs ivTOS reix^v- KaTa<f>avovs Se rrjs rrpo-

hoaias yevopbevrjs Kara tt^v ttoAiv, Kal rod rrX7]6ovs

axi'^opidvov Kara rrjv aipecLV, Kal rcbv puev avppia-

XOVVTCOV rots ^AdrjvaloLS, rojv 8e ^orjdovvrcov tols

AaKchacpLovloLS} iKTjpv^e Tis a(f)^ iavrov rovs ySou-

Xopevovs TiOeadai ra oirXa puera ^AdrjvaLojv Kal

3 Xleyapeojv. SiOTrep rcov AaKehaipovltov iyKara-

XeiTTeaBai pLeXXovrojv vtto rcov Meyapicov, crvvejSrj

rovs j>povpovvras ra puaKpa KaraXiTrelv ^ els

he r'qv KaXovpdvrjv Ntaatav, '^rrep eorlv eTrlveiov

4 rojv yieyapdooVy Kara(f>vy€iv, 7T€pira(f>pevcravr€s Se

avr'^v ol ^AdrjvaiOi erroXiopKovv pera Si ravra eK

rcov ^Adrjvcov reyvlras rrpoaXa^opevoi rrepiereLxi''

aav rrjv Ntcratav. ol Sc HeXoTTovvrjaiOL (f>oPovp€"

VOL p7] Kara Kpdros dXovres dvaLpedwoL, rrapdSoaav

rrjv Ntaatav rots ^AdrjvaloLs Kad^ opoXoylav.

Kal rd piv Kara rovs Meyapeas iv rovrois TjV.

67. Bpacr/Sa? Se Svvapiv LKavT)v dvaXa^ojv €k re

AaKeSalpovos Kal rrapd rojv dXXcov IleXoTTovvrjaicov

dve^eviev irrl Meyapa. KararrXri^dpevos Se rovs
^Adrjvaiovs, rovrovs piv e^e^aXev eK rrjs N60'atas“,

rrjv Si ttoXlv rcov Meyapecov eXevOepcdaas drro-

Karearr]<7ev eis rrjv rojv AaKeSaipovLoyv avppaxlav'
avros Si perd rrjs Svvdpews Scd QerraXtas rrjv

TTopelav rroLTjadpevos '^Kev els Alov rrjs Ma/ccSo-
2 vtas. eKetdev Si rrapeXBcov els*'AKav9ov avvepdxT]a€
rots XaA/ctScucrt Kal rrpcorrjv piv rrjv ^AKavOlcvv

^ Thucydides (4 68 8) savfi he was the Athenian herald
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Hippocrates and Dcinostliencs, agiccino to this be- 124 b

ba
3
"al, sent by night six hinidied soldiers to the city,

and the conspirators admitted the Athenians within

the walls. When the betiayal became knowm
throughout the city and while the multitude were
divided according to party, some being in favour of

fighting on the side of the Athenians and others of

aiding the Lacedaemonians, a certain man,^ acting

on his own imtiative, made the proclamation that any
who so wished could take up arms on the side of the

Athenians and Megaiians Consequently, when the

Lacedaemonians were on the point of being left m
the lurch by the Megaiians, it so happened that the

Lacedaemonian ganison of the long walls ^ aban-

doned them and sought safety in Nisaea, as it is called,

which is the sea-port of the Megarians. The Athe-
nians thereupon dug a ditch about Nisaea and put it

under siege, and then, bringing skilled woikmen from
Athens, they threw a wall about it And the Pelopon-

nesians, fearing lest they should be taken by storm and
put to death, surrendered Nisaea to the Athenians.

Such, then, were the affairs of the Megarians at

this time

67. Brasidas, taking an adequate force from Lace-

daemon and the other Peloponnesian states, advanced
against Megara. And striking terror into the

Athenians he expelled them fiom Nisaea, and then

he set free the city of the Megarians and biought it

back into the alliance of the Lacedaemonians. After

this he made his way with his army through Thessaly

and came to Dium in Macedonia From there he

advanced against Acanthus and associated himself

with the cause of the Chalcidians, The city of the

2 These connected Megara with its harbour.
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TToXtv ra (lev KaraTrXrj^diJievos

,

ra Se Kal XoyoLS

(f^iXavdpCOTTOLS 7T€LGa$ i7TOiljG€V dTTOGT?]Vai

""AOrjvalajv' eTretra ttoXXovs Kal ra>v dXXcov rcov

irrl &paK7]s KaroiKovvrcov rrpoerpeiljaTo KOLVojveiv^

3 rrjg rd)V AaKeSaipbovlojv Gvpipiaxtag pLerd Se

ravra BpaatSas jSouAo/xevos ivepyorepov di/jaadaL

Tov TToXipLOVj piererrepirrero arpancorag €k ri^g

AaKeSatpbovog j arrevSojy d^LoXoyov avarrjaaaOai

hvvaptv ol Se YiTrapridrai povXopievoi rcov EtAto-

ra>v Tovg Kparlarovg aTToXeadai, rrepiTTovaiv

avrojy rovg pbdXcara 7Te(j>po\fr]paTiGp€vovg x^^^ovg,

vopl^ovreg iv ralg pidyatg rovg TrXelarovg avrcov

4 KaraKonTjcreadaL . eirpa^av Se ri Kal dXXo pLatov

Kal (hpoVj Sd ov Ta7T€tvd>a€cv vTreXdpL^avov rovg

EtAojra? iKTjpv^av yap drroypdt^eadai rcov EtAco-

Tcov rovg dyadov n rreTroirjKorag rfj TiTrdprrjf Kal

Tovrovg Kpcvavreg iXevdepwa^iv iTrrjyyeLXavro drro^

ypaipapuevojv §€ §ca;)(tAta)V, rovrovg pev rrpoaira^av

Tolg KparcaroLg aTTOKreivai Kar olkov eKdarov.

5 a(j)6Bpa yap evXa^ovvro prjTrore Kaipov 8pa^dp€-

voi Kal perd tojv TToXepiojv rayOevreg elg klvSvvov

dydycoac r'pv Hrrdprrjv ov prjv dXXd tcB Bpa-
(jiSa Tro.payevop€V(x)v ycXlcov EtAcorcoi/, €k re avppd-
ycvv GTparoXoyrj 6ivTOJV (jvveorrj Svvapig d^iaypecog

68. Ato Kal dappTjcrag rco TrXrjOei rcov arparico-

Tcov iarpdrevaev irrl t'^v KaXovpevpv ^Api^lrroXiv

.

ravrrjv §e rrjv ttoXlv nporepov pev irrex^lpTjaizV

oiKL^eiv ^Apiarayopag o MtATjato?, (^evycov Aapelov

2 rov pacrcXia rcov Hepacdv' eKelvov Se reXevr'q-

^ ftera after Koivcovecv deleted by Rhodoman.
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Acanthians was the first which he brought, partly

through fear and partly through kindly and per-

suasive arguments, to revolt from the Athenians
;

and afterwards he induced many also of the other

peoples of Thrace to join the alliance of the Lacedae-
monians. After this Brasidas, wishing to prosecute the

war more vigorously, proceeded to summon soldiers

from Lacedaemon, since he was eager to gather a

strong aimy. And the Spaitans, wishing to destroy

the most influential among the Helots, sent him a

thousand of the most high-spiiited Helots, thinking

that the larger number of them would peiish in the

fighting They also committed another violent and
savage act whereby they thought to humble the pride

of the Helots They made public proclamation that

any Helots who had rendered some good service to

Sparta should give m their names, and promised that

after passing upon their claims they would set them
free ; and when two thousand had given m their

names, they then commanded the most influential

citizens to slay these Helots, each m his own home
Foi they were deeply concerned lest the Helots should

seize an opportune moment to line up with the enemy
and bring Sparta into peril. Neveitheless, since

Brasidas had been joined by a thousand Helots and
troops had been levied among the allies, a satisfac-

tory force was assembled.

68 Brasidas, confiding m the multitude of his

soldiers, now ad\aaced with his army against the

city known as Araphipohs This city Aristagoias of

Miletus at an eailiei time had undei taken to found

as a colony,^ when he was fleeing from Darms, the

king of the Peisians ;
after his death the colonists

^ In 497 B c ; cp Herodotus, o. 126

4‘24 B C
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aavTos, Kai rcov OLKrjropcov iKTreaovrojv vrro

QpaKOdV Tcov 6vo/xa^op,€va>v ’HScovoiv, p^era ravra

erecrt Svo'l npos rots rpiaKovra ^AdrjvaiOi pvpLovs

olKTjTOpas elg avrrjv i^eTT^piliav. opoicos Se Kal

tovtcjov vrro 0pa/cd>v Siacj^dapevrcov rrepl Apd^rj-

GKov, SLaXirrovreg errj Svo rraXiv dpeKrrjaavro r'pv

3 ttoXlv "'Ayvojpos^ rjyovpevov. rrepipax^TOV S’ av-

T7]£ rroXXaKLS yeyevrjpevrjg, eorrrevSev 6 BpaatSa?

Kvpiog yevecrOai ryjs rroXecos. Sto real errparevaag

irr^ avrrjv d^toXoytp ivvapei, real orrparoTTe^evaag

rrXrjOTLOV rrjg yecjJupas*, to pev rrpeoTOV etXe to rrpo-

daretov rrjs rroX^ws, rfj S’ varepaia KararrXrj^d-

pevos Tovg ^Ap(f>i7roXiras rrapiXa^e rrjv rroXiv /ca0’

opoXoycav, c3(Jt’ i^eivac rep ^ovXopdvcv rd iavrov

Xapovra drreXdelv €K rrjg rroXecjog

4 Eu^iJS* Se Kal TCOV rrXrjaioyojpojv rroX^oJV rrXelovag

TTpoarjydyerOy iv alg ^aav d^LoXoycorarac Olavprf
Kal TaXrjxljogy dpefyorepai QaaLcvv drroiKoiy Kal Mvp-
KivoVy ^HScjviKov TToXiorpdrLOV, irre^dXero Se Kal

vavTrrjyeiadai TpirjpeLg ttX^iovs ^ttI Hrpvpovi rro-

rapepy Kal arparKoras c/c re AaKeSaepovog Kal

5 rrapd rwv dXXcov avppdx^v pererreprrero. Kar-

€(jK€va^€ Se Kal TTavorrXlag rroXXdgy Kal rolg dorr-

Xoig Twv vecov dveScSov ravrag, Kal ^eXevv Kal

airov Kal rcov dXXcvv drrdvrcvv rrapaaKevag irroi-

eiro (Lg 8 ’ avr^ rrdvra TrapeaKevaerrOy dve^ev^ev

eK rrjg ^ApefarroXeevg p^rd rrjg Svvdpecogy Kal

rrapayevopevog etg rrjv KaXovpevrjv ^Akttjv /care-

arparoTTehevaev , iv ravrrj S’ vrrrjp'xpv rrevre rroXeigy

ojv at pev ^EXXrjvtSeg rjaaVy ’AvSptcov drroiKoiy al

^ So Wes&elmg, from Thuc 4 . 102. 3: ^Attlwvos.
^ So Valesms, from Thuc. 4 . 107. 3 . HvfjLTj.
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were driven out by the Thracians who are called b

Edones, and thirty-two years after this event the
Athenians dispatched ten thousand colonists to the
place In like manner these colonists also were
utterly destroyed by Thracians at Drabescus/ and
two years later ^ the Athenians again recovered the
city, under the leadership of Hagnon. Since the city

had been the object of many a battle, Brasidas was
eager to master it. Consequently he set out against

it with a strong force, and pitching his camp near the

bridge,^ he first of all seized the suburb of the city

and then on the next day, having struck terror into

the Amphipolitans, he received the formal suriender

of the city on the condition that anyone who so wished

could take his property and leave the city.

Immediately after this Brasidas brought over to his

side a number of the neighbouring cities, the most
important of which were Oesyme and Galepsus, both

colonies of the Thasians, and also Myrcinus, a small

Edonian city He also set about building a numbei
of triremes on the Strymon Bivei and summoned
soldiers from both Lacedaemon and the rest of the

allies Also he had many complete suits of armour
made, which he distributed among the young men
who possessed no arms, and he gathered supplies of

missiles and gram and everything else And when
all his preparations had been made, he set out from

Amphipolis with his army and came to Acte,^ as it is

called, where he pitched his camp In this area there

were five cities, of which some were Greek, being

1 Cp. Book 11 70 5
^ Twenty-nine yeais later, according to Thucydides,

4. 102 3.

^ Over the Strymon River and not fai fiom the city

^ The region about Mt. Athos.
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§€ etxov ox^ov pap^dpojv SiyXojTTCov ^taaXrLKov.

6 ravrag Se ;(;€t/)C0(7a/>£,6V0? iarpdrevaev iirl rroXiv

Topc6v7]Vj dvoiKov piev XaA/ctSccoy^ Karexof-ievrjv he

V7T ^AdrjvaLOJV. irpohihovrcov Se tlvojp rrjv rroXiv,

VTTO rovrcov etcra;)(0€t? vvktos eKparrjae rrjg Topco-

vrjg dvev Kcvhvvwv

Ta pev ovv /card rov BpaacSav P'^xpi' rovrov

TTpoe^Y] Kara rovrov rov iviavrov

69 "'Apia he rovroig rrparropiivoig rrepl to

ArjXiov iyevero Trapdra^cg Kara rrjv BotcortaU
^Adrivaioov TTpog BoLcvrovg hid roiavrag rivdg airLag.

rd)v BoLCorwv riveg hvaapearovpievoi rfj rore rroXi-

reLa Kal Grrevhovreg SrjpiOKparLag iv ralg TToXea

Karaarrjaai, hieXexd’yjGav rrepl rrjg ISLag TTpoacpe-

aeojg rocg ^AdrjvaLojv arparrjyoig 'iTiTro/cpdret Kal

ArjpLoadevei, Kal KareTrrjyyeXXovro rrapahojaeiv rag

2 ev rfj Boiojrla rroXecg dapbevojg §£ rcov ^AdrjvaLcov

Trpoahe^apbevojv , rrepl re rcov Kara rrjv irrldeaLV

hiOLKijaecov hieXopbivajv rojv arparrjyojv rfv Sd-

vaptVf Arjpioadevrjg puev to TrAeiaTOV rov arpared-
piarog dvaXa^oJV ive^aXev elg rfv Boicorlav, Kal

KaraXapojv rovg Bocojrovg rrpovevorjpuevovg rrjv

rrpohoaiaVy drrpaKrog drrrjXdeVy ^ImroKpdrrig he

77avhripi,el rovg ^ASrjvalovg dyaydjv errl to ArjXtov

KareXd^ero to x^P^^^y ^^dcras" rrjv ecl>oSov

rcov BoLCorcov erelxior^ ro AtjXlov. rovro he to

XOjpLov Keirai puev rrXrjolov rrjg ^[IpcorrLag Kal rcov

3 opcov rrjg Botcorlag IlaycovSas’ 8’ o roov Boico-

rcov eycov r7]v orparr]yLav e^ arraGcov rcov Kara
rfv Boicorlav TroXecov pi^erarrepufsapbevog arparccl)rag

^ Kara ryv Boccortav deleted by Vogel.
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colonies from Andros, and the others had a populace 424 b

of barbarians of Bisaltic ^ origin, which were bi-

lingual. After mastering these cities Brasidas led his

army against the city of Torone, which was a colony

of the Chalcidians but was held by Athenians Since

certain men were ready to betray the city, Brasidas

was by night admitted by them and got Torone in his

power without a fight

To Such a height did the fortunes of Brasidas attain

m the course of this year

69 While these events were happening, at Deliuni

in Boeotia a pitched battle took place between the

Athenians and the Boeotians for the following reasons

Certain Boeotians, who were restive under the form
of government w^hich obtained at the time and were
eager to establish democracies in the cities, discussed

their policy with the Athenian generals, Hippocrates

and Demosthenes, and promised to deliver the cities

of Boeotia into their hands The Athenians gladly

accepted this offer and, having in view the arrange-

ments for the attack, the generals divided their

forces Demosthenes, taking the larger part of the

army, invaded Boeotia, but finding the Boeotians

already informed of the betrayal he withdrew with-

out accomplishing anything ;
Hippocrates led the

popular levy of the Athenians against Delium, seized

the place, and threw a wall about it before the

approach of the Boeotians The town lies near the

territory of Oropus and the boundary of Boeotia "

Pagondas, who commanded the Boeotians, having

summoned soldieis from all the cities of Boeotia, came

^ A Thracian tribe.

^ Oiopus was the last city of Attica on the coast before the

border of Boeotia. Dehum lay near the coast in the terii-

tory of Tanagra.
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'^K€ irpos TO ArjXiov //.era rroXXrjg Swa/xecos** €tx€

yap orrpaTLCorag rre^ovg puev ov ttoXv XeiTTovros

4 TOJV SiCFpiVpLOOVy L7T7T€ig §€ 7T€pl y^lXiOVS • ol 8’

^Ad^qvaiOi Tip TrXrjdei fJL€v vnepecxov tojv ^olodtcov,

(l>7rXL(jpi€V0L Se ovx op^OLCog tois rroXepiioiS' a^vcD

yap Kal avvTOfiojg i^eXrjXvBeaav €/c Trjg TroXecog,

/cat 8td Trjv uttov^^v VTrrjpxov arrapdaKevot,

70 ^Apb(f>OT€pajv 8e rrpodvpcog coppirjpLdvajv Trap-

eTaxdrjaav at 8uvd/x€t9 rovSe rov TpOTTov. rrapd

Tolg Botcurots- iTax^^qaav IttI to Se^tov Kepag 07]-

^aiOL, irrl Se to evojvvpov ^Opyop^ivioi^ T'qv Se
pecrrjv dverrXripovv (fxxXayya Boto/rot* rrpoepid-

XOVTO Se ndvTOJv ol Trap’ eK^Lvoig rjVLoxoc Kal
Trapa^drat KaXovpbevoi, dvSpes eVtAe/crot rpta/co-

crtot. ’A07]mtot §€ SiaTaTTOVTeg eVt hvvapLiv

2 rjvayKdaOrjaav avvdipat fidxrjv. yevop^evrjg Se
Tyjg rrapaTd^ecog laxvpdg, to pev TrpcoTov ol tcov
'ASrjvalojv lirTTelg dya>vit,6pevoi Xapirpois rjvdy-
Kaaav (^vyeiv Tovg dvTioTdvrag liTTrelg' pterct Se
TavTa TOiv TTe^wv Siaycoviaapevcov ol TaxOevTeg
/card Tovg Qrj^atovg ’A07]vatot ^caaOevTeg irpd-
rrrjaav, ol 8e AotTrot TOvg dXXovg BoLCOTOvg Tpeipd-
pevoL Kal Gvxvovg dveAdvre? e’^’ t/cavdv tottov

3 eScco^av. ol Se 07]^atot, SLa<j>epovTeg raXg tojv
aajpd.rcov pcopaig, errearpeijjav diro tov Siojypov,
/cat ToZg SiiOKovaL i cov AOrjvalcov eTrtireaovTeg

(Ijvyeii; rjvdyKaaav eVt^avet Se pdyr) VLKrjaavreg

^ This designation is probably derived from that of an
originally wealthy class who were able to provide their own
chaiiots for warfare, like the Roman “ Knights,” who could
furnish horses The three hundred are what were known
later as the “ Sacred Band ” of the Thebans which was drawn
up, not as hei’e befoie the vhole Theban line, but manv men
7a
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to Delmm with a great army, since he had little less 424 b

than twenty thousand infantry and about a thousand
cavalry. The Athenians, although superioi to the

Boeotians in number, were not so well equipped as

the enemy
; for they had left the city hurriedly and on

short notice, and in such haste they were unprepared
70. Both armies advanced to the fray in high

spirits and the forces were disposed in the following

manner. On the Boeotian side, the Thebans were
drawn up on the right wing, the Orchomemans on
the left, and the centre of the line was made up of

the other Boeotians , the first line of the whole aimy
was formed of what they called “ chaiioteers and
footmen,” ^ a select group of three hundred. The
Athenians were forced to engage the enemy while

still marshalhiig their army. A fierce conflict ensued
and at first the Athenian cavalry, fighting brilliantly,

compelled the opposing cavalry to flee
;

but later,

after the infantry had become engaged, the Athenians
who were opposed to the Thebans were overpowered
and put to flight, although the remaining Athenians

overcame the other Boeotians, slew great numbers of

them, and pursued them for some distance But the

Thebans, whose bodily strength was superior, turned

back from the pursuit, and falling on the pursuing

Athenians forced them to flee ; and since they had
won a conspicuous victory,^ they gained for them-

deep on one wing (cp. Plutdich, Pelopulas, 18 if) Thucy-
dides (4. 93. 4) states that in this battle “ the Thebans were
marshalled m ranks t\\enty-five shields deep,” a statement

which cannot have been true of the whole Theban contingent.
2 Delmm was the greatest battle of the Archidamian War ,

Socrates participated in it and his life was saved by Alcibia-

des (Plato, Symp. 221 a-c); Socrates had saved Alcibiades

at Potidaea in 432 b c. {Symp. 220 e)
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4 jJicyoAnji’ arr'qvcyKavro ho^av rrpos avhpeiav. rcov

S’ Kdijvaiodv ol fi€V els ^QpoJTrov, oc Se els to

AqXiov Karecj^vyoUj nves Se TTpos rrjv ddXarrav

hiereivav TTpos rds ISlas vavSj dXXoc Se K'ar’

dXXovs cLs ervx^ tottovs SLearrdprjaav . imyevo-
pievrjs Se rrjs vvktos eTreaov rcov puev Boccordjv ov

TrXelovs Tojv rrevraKoalcoVj rcov S’ ’AOrjvalcov

TToXXaTrXdatoc tovtcov el p^ev ovv t] vv^ pL^ TTpo-

KareXapeVj ol TrXeLaroi rcov ^Adrjvalcov dv ereXev-

ry]aav avrrj yap pLecoXa^rjaaGa rds rcov Slcokovtcov

5 oppds Bteacoae rovs ^evyovras . dpicos Se roaovro
rrXrjdos rcov dvacpedevrcov 'qv, coore rovs Qrj^alovs

eK rrjs rcov Aa^upouv rLfJbrjs rrjV re orodv rr)v pueyd-

Xrjv iv dyopd KaraaKevdaat Kal ;\;aA/<:o6? dvSpidai

KoapirjaaLj rovs Se vaovs Kai rds Kara rrjv dyopdv
arods rots ouXols tols eK rcov aKvXcov TTpoGrjXcodeiai

KarayaXKcooai rrpv re rcov Ar]XLcov rravrjyvpiv dvro

rovroov rcov evecrrijcjavro rroLelv.

6 Herd 8^ rrjv pdxqv ol puev Botcorol rep ArjXlcp

rrpoapoXds Troiqodpievoi /card Kpdros etXov rd
Xcoplov rcov Se cjopovpovvrcjv rd A^Xcov ol TrXelovs

/xev puaxdpievoi yevvaloos drrSavoVj StaKoaiOL Se
rjXoaav ol Se Xoirrol Kareejovyov els rds vavSj Kal
SteKopbladqGav p^erd rcov dXXoov els rqv ’"ArrLK'fjv

’Adr/ratot p^ev ovv im^ovXevGavres rots ^otcorois
roLavTTj Gvpbcjoopa TrepieTreGOV

71. Kard Se r^v ’Aglgv Sep^rjs 6 jSaGiXevs ere-
XevrrjGev dp^as eviavrdv, cos S’ eviot ypdej^ovGi,

prjvas Svo' rrjV Se ^aGcXelav SiaSe^dpievos d

dSeXcl)ds l^oySiavds 'qp^e pbrjvas eTrrd. rovrov S’

dveXcjv Aapelos i^aGcXeyaev erq SeKaevvea.

78

^ The Athenian losses were less than a thousand in addi-
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selves great fame for valour Of the Athenians some 424 b r

fled for refuge to Oropus and otheis to Dehum
;

certain of them made for the sea and the Athenian
ships

;
still others scattered this way and that, as

chance dictated. When mght fell, the Boeotian dead
were not in excess of five hundred, the Athenian many
times that number ^ However, if night had not inter-

vened, most of the Athenians would have perished,

for il broke the drive of the pursuers and brought
safety to those in flight Even so the multitude of

the slam was so great that from the proceeds of the

booty the Thebans not only constructed the great

colonnade in their market-place but also embellished

it with bronze statues, and their temples and the

colonnades in the market-place they covered with

bronze by the armour from the booty which they

nailed to them
;
furthermore, it was with this money

that they instituted the festival called Delia.

^

After the battle the Boeotians launched assaults

upon Dehum and took the place by stoim ^
;

of the

garrison of Delium the larger number died fighting

gallantly and two hundred were taken prisoner ;
the

rest fled for safety to the ships and were transported

with the other refugees to Attica Thus the

Athenians, who devised a plot against the Boeotians,

were involved in the disaster we have described.

71. In Asia King Xerxes died after a reign of one

year, or, as some record, two months ; and his brother

Sogdianus succeeded to the tin one and ruled for seven

months He was sLnn by Dariiis, who reigned nine-

teen years.

tion to light-aimed tioops and baggage earners (Thuc’vdicks,

i. 101). “ Held at Delmiii
^ A “ flame-thiover ” was used m the assault upon the

walls , cp. Thucydides, 4. 100.
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2 Tcop Si ovyypcL^ioiiV ^AvrLoyos 6 TiVpaKoacos

r^v rojv HiK€XiK<^v laroplav elg rovrov tov eviavrov

Kariarpeijjev, dp^dpievog oltto VLojKaXov rod St/ca-

vojv jSaaiXeoJSy iv pl^Xots iwea.

72. ’Ett’ dpxovros 8’ 'AOrjvrjatv ^ApueiViov 'Pco-

paloi piv Karicrrrjcrav VTrdrovs Tdiov IlaTTLpLOv

Kal AevKiov ^lovvLOV iirl Si tovtcov YiKicovaZoi p.iv

Kara(f}povriaavT€S rG>v ^AOrjvaicov Sid r^v rrepl to

ArjXiov 'Y]TTaVy dTreorriaav Trpos rovs AaKeSac-

jjLOVLOVs Kal TTjV TToXiv TTapiSojKav BpacrtSa rep

orparrjyovvTi rcov irrl &paKr)£ AaKeSaipiovLoov

.

2 §€ Aiapep pierd r^v dXajuLV rrjs

Xrjvrjs VTT^
^

A6r]vaiOJV ol ircipevyoTeg eK ttJ? dXwaeoJs

TToXXol rov dpidpLOv ovT€9 Kal TrdXai piiv eTrex^ipovv

KareXdetv €is rrjv Aeo^ov, rore Si avGTpacj>€VT€s

''AvravSpov KariXa^ov, KdKeZOev oppicdpievoi Si€7T0~

Xipovv ToZs KarixovGi rrjv M.vTLXrjvrjv ’Adrjvaloig.

3 i(j)^ ols TTapo^vvd^ls d Syjpio^ tojp ^AOrjvaicov

irrepilsG (TTparr]yov9 pierd Svvdpieajs erc^ avrovs
^ApiarelSrjv Kal Yidpipuaxov ovroi Si KaranXev-
oravres elg Tr]v Aea^ov Kal TTpoa^oXds TTOirjadpievoi

evvex^Zs' eeXov t'^v AvravSpov
, Kal rcov cj>vydSa)v

Tovs piv direKTeivaVy rovs S’ eK TTfS rroXeojs e^-

epaXoVy avTol Si <j>povpdv dTroXirrovres rrjv (f)vXd-

^ovaav TO ;j^a)pLov drreTrXevaav eK rrjg Aecx^ov.

4 perd Si ravra Adpaxos 6 aTparrjyog ex^ov SeKa
Tpigpen errXevaev els rov TlovroVy Kal Kadoppiadcls
els UpaKXeuav Trepl tov norapov tov ovopa^opevov
KdXrjra^ rrdcrag rds vavs direpaXe- peydXcov ydp
opPpcxjv KarappayevTOJV, Kal tov TTorapov pCaiov

^ So Palmer (Thuc. 4. 75. 2) : lidxriTa
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Of the historians Antiochus of Syracuse concluded 124 bc.

with this year his history of Sicily, which began
with Cocalus,^ the king of the Sicani, and embraced
nine Books.

72 . When Ameinias was archon in Athens, the 4j3 pc

Romans elected as consuls Gaius Papirius and Lucius

Junius In this year the people of Scione, holding

the Athenians in contempt because of their defeat at

Dehum, revolted to the Lacedaemonians and de-

livered their city into the hands of Brasidas, who was
in command of the Lacedaemonian forces in Thrace

In Lesbos, after the Athenian seizure of Mytilene,

the exiles, who had escaped the capture in large

numbers, had for some time been trying to return to

Lesbos, and they succeeded at this time in rallying

and seizing Antandrus,^ from which as their base they

then carried on war with the Athenians who were
in possession of Mytilene Exasperated by this state

of affairs the Athenian people sent against them as

generals Aristeides and Symmachus with an army.

They put in at Lesbos and by means of sustained

assaults took possession of Antandius, and of the

exiles some they put to death and others they ex-

pelled from the city
; then they left a garrison to

guard the place and sailed away from Lesbos. After

this Lamachus the general sailed with ten triremes

into the Pontus and anchored at HeracleiaJ on the

river Gales, as it is called, but he lost all his ships ;

for when heavy rains fell, the iiver brought down so

^ Cp. Book 4. 78 f.

^ On the south coast of the Tioad, some fifteen miles from
Lesbos

^ Moie acciiiately, with Thucydides, 4 75. 2, “ m the

territory of Heracleia,” since the city lay on the Lycus, not

the Gales, River.
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T'^v KaTa(j)Opav rod pevfJbaros rrobrjaapievov, ra UKa-

<1)7] Kara nvag rpax^ls tottovs TrpoaTTeaovra rfj

yfj hi€(f>dapri

5 ^AdrjvaiOL Si rrpog AaKeSaipboviovs arrovSas evt-

avuLovs €7Toir}(javro Kara ravrag rag opLoXoyiag,

ojorr^ eyeiv eKarepovg rare KVpioi KaOeiarrj-

Keoav. (jvviovr^g Si TroXXaKig elg Xoyovg cpovro

S^Zv KaraXvaai rov rroXepiov /cat elg reXog iravaa-

adat rrjg rrpog dXXrjXovg ^iXoripiLag Aa/ceSat/xovtot

§€ eurrevSov dnoXa^eZv rovg iv rr] Hcj)aKrr]pLa ye-

6 vofjbevovg alypLaXcdrovg rcov Si (jrrovSwy rov elprj-

pbevov rpOTTov crwreXeadecacov , rrepl pciv rcov dXXojv

avroZg opLoXoyovpueva rrdvra vrrrjp^e, rrepl Se rrjg

'liKLcovrjg rjp(f)LaPi]rovv dp(f)6r€poi. yevopievrjg Si

pi^ydXrjg ^iXorip^Lag rag arrovSdg KareXvaavro , rrepl

Si rrjg TiKidovrjg SierroXepiovv Trpog dXXrjXovg.

7 Kara Se rovrov rov ypovov /cat MevSr] rroXig

rrpog rovg AaKeSaLpLovlovg drrearri /cat rrjv cI>lXo-

rcpblav rrjv vrrip rrjg ^Kicovrjg Icryvporepav erroLrjae.

§to /cat BjOacrtSas* piiv €K rrjg MevSr]g /cat rrjg

^Kicovrjg drroKopbiaag re/cm /cat yvvaiKag /cat

rdXXa rd xp'^^^l^d)rara (jrpovpaZg d^ioXoyoig rja(j)a-

8 Xioraro rag rroXeLg, ^AdrjvaZoi §€ rrapo^vvdevreg

errl roZg yeyovoaiv eiljrj(l)iaavro rrdvrag rovg S/cto)-

valovg, orav aXcoaiv, rj^rjSov drroacfra^ai ^ /cat

SvvapbLV i^errepnljav err^ avrovg vavriKrjv rpirjpMV

rrevrrjKOvra' rovrojv Si rrjv arparrjyiav etye

9 Nt/ctas* /cat Nt/coarparos*. ovroi Si rrXevaavreg

errl rrpdoriqv rrjv MevSrjv iKpdrrjaav rrjg rroXecog
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violent a current that his vessels were dnven on 133 b t

certain rocky places and broken to pieces on the

bank
The Athenians concluded a truce with the Lace-

daemonians for a year, on the terms that both of them
should remain in possession of the places of which
they were masters at the time. They held many
discussions and were of the opinion that they should

stop the war and put an end to their mutual rivalry
;

and the Lacedaemonians were eager to recover their

citizens who had been taken captive at Sphacteiia

When the truce had been concluded on the terms heic

mentioned, they were in entire agreement on all othei

matters, but both of them laid claim to Scione ^ And
so bittei a controversy followed that they 1 enounced
the truce and continued their war against each other

over the issue of Scione

At this time the city of Mende ^ also revolted to the

Lacedaemonians and made the quarrel over Scione

the more bitter. Consequently Bi asidas removed the

children and women and all the most valuable pro-

perty from Mende and Scione and safeguarded the

cities with strong garrisons, whereupon the Athe-
nians, being incensed at what had taken place,

voted to put to the swoid all the Scionacans from

the youth upward, when they should take the city,

and sent a na\al foice of fifty triremes against them,

the command of which was held by Nicias and
Nicostratus They sailed to Mend^ first and con-

quered it wath the aid of certain men wdio betrayed

^ This city, on the proniontoiv of Pallene, levolted to

Bi asidas before it had ieained of the signing of the tmee,
but in fact two days, as was later reckoned, aftei its signing

(Thucydides, 4 120 ft'

)

^ On the Theimaic Gulf west of Scione.
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TTpoSovrcov Ttvojv avri]v T'fjv Se '^Lklcov^v Titcpiercl-

Xi'CraVy Kal TrpoGKadrjiievoi rfj rroXiopKia avve-)(cls

10 TTpocTjSoAds' eTTOLOVvro. OL S’ iv rfj '^Kicovrj f^pov-

pol, TToXXol p.kv Tov dpidpiov ovreg, evrropLav 8’

€XOVT€£ ^eXojv Kal gLtov Kal Trjg dXXrjs irapa-

GK€vrjSy paSco)? rjpLvvovro rovg ^A.drjvaLovs , Kal

araaiv VTrepSi^Lov exovres ttoXXov? KarerirpcjoaKOV

Tavra pi€V ovv inpaxO'^ Kara rovrov rov ivc-

avTov.

73. Merd Se ravra 'AdfjvrjaL pikv fpX^'^ ’AA/catos*,

iv ^Payp/rj Se virrjpxov vrraroi ^Orrlrepos AovKprjrcog

Kal AevKLo^ Yiipyios ^LdrjviarrjS . irri Be rovrcov

^Adrjvaloi roZs ArfXLois eyKoXovvres ore Xddpa

TTpos AaKeSaifiovLOVS ovvrLdevrai aupc/xa^iW,

epaXov avrovs' eK rfs vfjaov Kal rfv rroXiv avrol

Kareayov. roZs S’ iKrreaovaL ArjXLOis Oapvtd/cT]?

6 (jarpaTrrjs ehcoKev olKeZv rroXiv ^ABpapbVTLOV.

2 0? 8’ ^AdrjvaZoi 7rpox^tp6crd/X€Vot arparrjyov KAe-
oyva rov Brjp^aycoyoVy Kal Sovre? d^eoXoyov Bvvapetv

rrelfjVy e^eTrepujjav els rovs errl QpaKrjs rorrovs ov-

ros Si TrXevaas els SKcdjvrjv, KaKeZOev rrpoaXa^op.e'-

VOS arpancoras eK rchv rroXiopKovvrojv rfjv iroXiVy

arrerrXevae Kal Karrjpev els Topcovrjv' eyivcooKe

yap rov p.ev BpacriSav eK rovrcov rcov rorreov

drreXrjXvdoray rrpos Si rfj Topcovrj rovs diroXe-

Xeeppeevovs arpancoras ovk ovras d^eopdxovs
3 rrXrjuLov Se rijs Topcovrjs KaraarparorreSevaas Kal

rroXtopKrjaas dpa Kara yrjv Kal Kara OaXarrav,
etXe Kara Kpdros rrjv rroXiV, Kal rovs peev rraZSas

Kal rds yvvaZKas rjvSparroSLaarOy avrovs Si Kal

rovs rfv ttoXlv cfypovpovvras alypceXcorovs Xa^eJov,

Sijcas drreareiXev els rds ^AOfjvas' rrjs Si rroXeos
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it ; then they threw a wall about Scione, settled 423

down to a siege, and launched unceasing assaults

upon it. But the garrison of Scione, which was strong

in numbers and abundantly provided with missiles

and food and all other supplies, had no difficulty in

repulsing the Athenians and, because they held a

higher position, in wnundmg many of their men.

Such, then, were the events of this year

73. The next year Alcaeus w^as archon m Athens 422

and in Rome the consuls w^ere Opiter Lucretius and

Lucius Sergius Fideniates Duiing this year the

Athenians, accusing the Delians of secretly conclud-

ing an alliance the Lacedaemomans, expelled

'them from the island and took their city for their

ov^m. To the Delians who had been expelled the

satrap Pharniaces gave the city of Adramytium ^ to

dwell in

The Athenians elected as general Cleon, the leader

of the popular party, and supplying him with a strong

body of infantry sent him to the regions lying off

Thrace He sailed to Scione, where he added to

his force soldiers from the besiegers of the city, and

then sailed away and put in at Torone ; for he knew^

that Brasidas had gone from these parts and that the

soldiers who were left in Torone were not strong

enough to offer battle. After encamping near Torone

and besieging the city both by land and by sea, he took

it by storm, and the children and w^omen he sold into

slavery, but the men who garrisoned the city he took

captive, fettered them, and sent them to Athens

^ On the coast of Asia Mmoi north-east of Lesbos
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dTToXiTTOJV T7]v LKavrjv (l)povpdv i^errXevae p^erd ttJ?

dvvdpi€OJS, Kal Karripe rrjs QpaKrjs Ittl Y^rpypiova

TTorapiov KaracrrpaTOTTeSevaag 8e TrXrjGLov ttoX^ojs

’Htovos", dTTexovGrjs dm rrjs ’A^</>67roA6a>s- arahLovs

ws rpidKovra^ TTpoc^oXas €TroL€iro rep TroXtapLari,

74. Ylv66pL€vo9 Se TOP BpaaeSap puerd hvvdpecos

hiarpi^eiv irepl rroXiv ^Api<f>L7ToXiv ^ dve^ev^ev iir^

avTov 6 §€ BpaertSas" (l>s rjKovae npouLovras

Tovs TToXepLiov^, iKrd^ag r'^v Bvvapnv dmjpra rot?

^Adrjvalois yevopbevrjs Se rrapard^ecos pieydXrjSj

Kal Tcov arparoTTeScov dycoviaapievcov dpi^oripcov

XapLTTpdjs, TO p-ev TTpeorov luoppoiros Tjv 'q P^dyr],

puerd Se ravra Trap’ eKarepoi? tcov rjyepiovcov

(f)iXoTip.ovpiivcov hi iavrdov Kplvo.i t7]v pbax'^v^

avve^Tj TToXXovs tcov d^ioXoycov dvhpcov dvaipe-

dyjvai, TCJV GTpaTrjycov avToios KaTaoTqadvTCOv

els r7]v pdxTjv Kal virkp Trjs vlk7]s dvvTrep^XrjTOV

2 (jyiXoTLpLiav elaeveyKapievcov 6 pev ovv^ BpaaiSas
dpiGTevaas Kal nXeiaTOvs dveXcjv rjpcoiKcos kgt-
eaTpeijje tov ^lov opoLcos he Kal tov KAecovo? ev

Tfj pdxn rreaovTOS, dp(j)6Tepai pev at hvvdpeis

hid TTjv dvapxiciv eTapaxOrjaav^ to TeXos S’ ivA
Krjaav ol AaKehaipovioi Kal Tporraiov eerTrjaav.

ol h^ ^AdrjvaXoi tovs veKpovs VTTOGTTOvhovs dveXo-

pevoi Kal ddijjavTes drreTrXevuav els rds ^Adrjvas.

3 els Se T'qv AaKehaipova Trapayevopivcov tivcov Ik

Trjs pdx'^S Kal T7]v Bpaaihov viKTjv dpa Kal TeXev-

T7]v drrayyeiXdvTCoVj rj prjTrjp tov Bpaoihov rrvvda-

vopevrj rrepl tcov rrpaxSevTCov /cara T'qv pdx'qv
eTTrjpcoTrjae, ttolos tcs yeyovev ev Trj rrapaTd^ei

Bpaat8as“ tcov S’ arroKpivapevcov oti rrdvTCov

^ ovv added by Dmdorf.
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Then, leaving an adequate garrison for the city, he 422

sailed away with his army and put in at the Stry-

mon Ri\ei in Thrace Pitching camp neai the city of

Eion, which is about thirty stades distant from Amphi-
polis, he launched successi\e assaults upon the town.

74. Cleon, learning that Brasidas and his army \\ ere

tarrying at the city of Amphipolis, broke camp and

marched against him And when Brasidas heard of

the approach of the enemy, he formed his army in

battle-order and went out to meet the Athenians.

A fierce battle ensued, in which both armies engaged
brilliantly, and at first the fight was evenly balanced,

but later, as the leaders on both sides strove to decide

the battle through their own efforts, it was the lot of

many important men to be slam, the generals inject-

ing themselves into the battle and bringing into it

a rivalry for victory that could not be suipassed

Brasidas, after fighting with the greatest distinction

and slaying a very large number, ended his life

heroically ,
and when Cleon also, after displaying

like valoui
,
fell in the battle, both armies were thrown

into confusion because they had no leaders, but in

the end the Lacedaemonians were victorious and set

up a tiophy. The Athenians got back their dead

under a truce, gave them burial, and sailed away to

Athens And when certain men from the scene of

the battle arrived at Lacedaemon and brought the

news of Brasidas’ victory as well as of his death,

the mother of Brasidas, on learning of the course of

the battle, inquired what sort of a man Brasidas had

shown himself to be m the conflict. And when she

was told that of all the Lacedaemonians he was the
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AaKeSaLjjLovlojv dpiaro$, elirev r] jJbii]Trjp rod rer^-

XevrrjKOTog on JipacilSag 6 vlos avrr\g dyaOos

dvTjpy TToXXoiV fievTOL y€ irepcjov KaraS^eurepos

.

4 rojv Se Xoyojv rovrojv ScaSoOevrcov Kara r7]v rroXiv

oi €(j)opoL SrjpLocrla rrjv ywaiKa ircpbrjaav, on rrpo-

€Kpive rov rrjs narpiSog enaivov rrjs rod rcKVov

S6^r]s.

5 Mera Se Tr]v €lpripb€vr]v pidx'^i' eSo^av ol ^A9rj-

vaZoi roLS AaKchaip^ovLoLg avvdiadai Grrovhds rrev-

rrjKovraerng irrl rolaSe' rods pikv alypiaXcdrovg

Trap’ dpb(jioripOL5 drToXvdrjvai, rds 8e rroXeis drro-

6 Sovpac rds- Kara rroXepiov Xricj^deiaas

.

o pukv ovv

HeXoTTOVvYjOLaKos TToXepiOs, Sta/xeiVa?

V7TOKecp.€vojv Kaipcov €rrj §e/ca, rov elprjpuevov

rpoTTov KareXvdr]

75, ’Ett’ dpxovros S’ ^Adrjvrjaiv ^Apiaricovos ^Pco-

patoL Kar€Grr]aav VTrdrov^ Tlrov KoZvrtov Kal

AvXov K.opvriXLOv VioGGov, im Se rovrojv dpn
rod rroXipov rod TieXorrovvr^GiaKod KaraXeXvpi-
vov irdXiv rapaxAc Kal KLvriGeis rroX^pcKal gvv-

epTjGav Kara 'EAAdSa Std roiavras rtvd?

2 airlas. ^AOrjvaLot Kal AaKehaipovioi KOivfj pera
rdjv Gvppdxcoi^ rrenoiripivQi GTrovSds Kal ScaXvGecSt

X<^pl^ '^djv GVppaxlScov rroXeojv avvedevro avp-
paylav rodro Se rrpd^avres €is VTTovoiav 'pX6ov

(hs €7x1 Kara8ovX(x)Get rcdv dAAcov 'EAAt^vcuv ISla^

3 TTeTTOLrjpevoi GvppaxlcLV. iiorrep al peycGrac rcdv

TToXeojv ScenpeG^evovro rrpos dXXrjXas Kal GvvSce^

Xiyovro rrepl opovolas Kal GvppaxloLS Kara rcdv

^Adrjvalcov Kal AaKedaipovLcov. '^aav Se rrpo-

earcdoai rroXecs ravrrjs al Svvarcorarac rerrapes,

*'Apyos, ©rjpai, Kopivdos, ^HAts*.
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best, the mother of the dead man said, “ My son 422

Brasidas was a brave man, and yet he was inferior to

many others.” When this reply passed throughout
the city, the ephors accorded the woman pubhc
honours, because she placed the fair name of her

country above the fame of her son.

After the battle we have described the Athenians
decided to make a truce of fifty years with the

Lacedaemonians, upon the following terms : The
prisoners with both sides were to be released and each

side should give back the cities w^hich had been taken
m the course of the war Thus the Peloponnesian

War, which had continued up to that time for ten

years, came to an end m the manner we have
described.

75 When Aristion was archon in Athens, the 121

Romans elected as consuls Titus Quinctms and Aulus
Cornelius Cossus During this year, although the

Peloponnesian War had just come to an end, again

tumults and military mo\ements occurred throughout

Greece, for the following reasons Although the

Athenians and Lacedaemonians had concluded a truce

and cessation of hostilities in company with their

allies, they had formed an alliance without consulta-

tion with the allied cities. By this act they fell under
suspicion of having formed an alliance for their private

ends, with the purpose of enslaving the rest of the

Greeks. As a consequence the most important of

the cities maintained a mutual exchange of embassies

and conversations regarding a union of policy and an

alliance against the Athenians and Lacedaemonians
The leading states in this undertaking were the four

most powerful ones, Argos, Thebes, Corinth, and Elis

1 So Dindorf ,
omitted JK, Ihlav othei MSS
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4 EuAoycos- §’ VTTCOTTTevdrjoav at rroXets avfjicl)pov€LV

Kara ryjs 'EAAdSos' §td to 7Tpocryeypd<f>6ai rals

Koivais CFVvOrjKaLS' e^eivai ^ASrjvaLOLs /cat Aa/ce-

haipiovLoiS) orrep dv SoKrj ravrais raZs rroXeaij

7rpo(jypd(f)eiv rals orvvOrjKais /cat d^atpetv drro rcov

avvdrjKcov rovrcov ^AdrjvaZoL pcev §td

ijjrj(l)L(7f.Laro9 cScoKav heKa dvSpdaiv i^ovalav eyeiv

^ovXev^adat rrepi rcov rfj rroXei Gvpb<j>ep6vT(j)v to

TrapaTrXrjaiov Se /cat rdiv AaKeSaipLOvlcov rreTroirj-

Korcov <j>avepdv avvePrj yeveodai rd)v Svo TToXeojv

5 rrjv TrXeove^Lav. ttoAAcov Se rroXeojv vnaKovovacov

TTpog rrjv Koiv^v eXevdepLav

,

/cat rcov pLCV ^AdrjvaLCov

KaTa(f)povovp€vcov 8td rrjv rrepl to AtjXlov avpL-’

(l)opdv, rd)v Be AaKeBatpLovLOJv rera7T€Lvcopbeva>y rfj

Bo^rj Bed rfjv aXcoaiv rd)v iv rfj Yu<f>aKrripLa vf)Gcp,

TToXXal TToXeis QVvLaravro, /cat Trporjyov rfjv rcov

6 ^Apyeicov rroXiv irrl rfjv 'qyepiovLav, €tX6^ yap rj

TToXiS avrrj pieya d^LCopia Std rds rraXaids rrpd^eis'

rrpo yap rrjg 'Hpa/cAetSdiv KarrjXvaecos^ 6/c rrjs

’Apyctas* VTTTjp^av ayeBov drravres ot p,eyiaroi reXv

^aaiXecov TTpos Be rovroi9 rroXvv ypovov elp'pvrjv

eyovaa rrpoaoBovs p^eyiaras eXdpi^ave, /cat irXrj-

do9 ov povov xpr]pdro)v dlyeVy dXXd /cat dvBpojv.

7 ot S’ ’Apyaot vopLZ^ovres avroZs avyxojp'^Ofjae-

adai rrjv oXrjv fjyepovlav, erreXe^av rcov ttoXitcov

yiXLovs rovs vecorepovs /cat pdXiara roZs re aco-

pauLV layvovras /cat raZs ovalais' dyroXvaavreg Be

avrovg /cat rrjg dXXrjs XeirovpyLas /cat rpocfidg

BrjpoGLag yoprjyovvreg Trpoaera^av yvpvd^eadai

^ So Dindoif • ex^i,
^ So Wesseling ; KaraXvaews
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There was good i eason to suspect that Athens 42 i b

and Lacedaemon had common designs against the

rest of Greece, since a clause had been added to

the compact which the two had made, namely, that

the Athenians and Lacedaemomans had the right,

according as these states may deem it best, to add to

or subtract from the agreements Moreover, the

Athenians by decree had lodged in ten men the power
to take counsel regarding what w^ould be of advantage
to the city

;
and since much the same thing had also

been done by the Lacedaemomans, the selfish am-
bitions of the tw^o states w^eie open for all to see.

Many cities answered to the call of their common
freedom, and since the Athenians were disdained by
reason of the defeat they had suffered at Dehum and
the Lacedaemonians had had their fame reduced

because of the capture of their citizens on the island

of Sphacteria,^ a large number of cities joined to-

gether and selected the city of the Ai gives to

hold the position of leader. For this city enjoyed

a high position by i eason of its achievements m
the past, since until the return of the Heracleidae ^

practically all the most important kings had come
from the Argolis, and furthermore, since the city

had enjoyed peace for a long time, it had received

revenues of the greatest size and had a great store

not only of money but also of men The Argives,

believing that the entire leadership \vas to be con-

ceded to them, picked out one thousand of their

younger citizens who were at the same time the most
vigorous in body and the most w^ealthy, and freeing

them also from every other service to the state and
supplying them with sustenance at public expense,

they had them undergo continuous training and exer-
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avv€)(€i^ I^LcXtras ovtol yikv qvv Sta r^]v ^(oprjylf’v

Kal ri]v avvex"^ fieXeri-jv raxv ra)v jroXeiUKchv

epycov ddXrjrat KareurddrjGav

.

76. Aa/C€§a6/^ovtot 8e opcovres irr^ avrovs aw-
LarapbdvYjV rrjv UeXoTrovprjaov Kal rrpoopwpievoL to

pbdyeOos rod rroXepioVy rd Kara rrjv 'pyep.ovLav

d)S hvvarov rja(f)aXl^oVTO . Kal upcorov piev

rovg pi^erd BpacrtSa Kara rrjv QpaKrjv earparev-

pL€vov£ EtAcora? ovrag ;^tA60t>S‘ '^XevdepojaaVj puerd

he ravra rovs iv rfj TitpaKrrjpla vrjacp Xr](f>divras

aiy/xaAcoTOD? TiTrapridras dripLa rrepi^e^Xr^Kores

,

(jJS rrjv Hi'udpTvp) dho^orepav rreTTOLTjKorag, o-tt-

2 eXvaav t'^s* dripLias. aKoXovOcog §e rovrois tols

/card rov TToXepLov enaLvois Kal TLpLaXg irpoerpi-

7TOVTO rdg TCpoyeyevippevas dvhpayadLas iv rols

piXXovaiv dywaiv vrrep^dXXeadai‘ rots re avp-

pdxois iTTieiKearepov 7Tpoaej)ipovro, Kal rats-

(^iXavOpcoTTiais Tovs dXXorpLcordrovs avrcov iOepd-

3 Trevov. ^AdrjvatoL Se rovvavrlov rip jSouAd-

pevoL KararrXrj^aadaL rovs iv vrroipLa diroardaeojs

ovras, Trapdheiypa Traatv dviSec^av rrjv e/c rcuv

^KiOJvaLCov npojplav’ iKTToXcopKijaavreg ydp avrovs

Kal rravras rj^rjSov Karaacj^d^avre^ , TratSag piv Kal

yvvaiKas i^rjvhpaTToSiaavro , rrjv Se vrjaov ohcelv

rrapihoaav rols TiXaraievaiv , eKTreTTrcoKoat hd iKet-

vovs iK rrjs rrarptSos

4 Hep!. §€ rovs avrovs ypdvous Kard rrjv ^Ira-

Xlav Kap-Travoi peydXr] Svvdpec arparevaavres i'rrl

Kvpr]v ivLKrjaav payr} rods K.vpalovs Kal rovs^

^ TOVS added by Dmdorf.
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ci&e. These young men, therefore, by reason of the 421 b

expense incurred for them and their continuous train-

ing, quickly formed a body of athletes trained to

deeds of war.

76. The Lacedaemonians, seeing the Pelopon-
nesus uniting against them and foreseeing the

magnitude of the impending war, began exerting

every possible effort to make sure their position of

leadership. And first of all the Helots who had
served with Brasidas in Thrace, a thousand m all,

were given their freedom ; then the Spartans, who
had been taken prisoner on the island of Sphacteria

and had been disgraced on the ground that they had
diminished the glory of Sparta, were freed from their

state of disgrace. Also, m pursuance of the same
policy, by means of the commendations and honours

accorded in the course of the war they were incited

to surpass in the struggles which lay before them the

deeds of valour they had already performed
;
and

towaid their allies they conducted themselves more
equitably and conciliated the most unfavourably dis-

posed of them "With kindly treatment. The Athenians,

on the contrary, desiring to strike with fear those

whom they suspected of planning secession, displayed

an example for all to see in the pumshment they
inflicted on the inhabitants of Scione

;
for after re-

ducing them by siege, they put to the sword all of

them from the youth upwards, sold into slavery the

children and women, and gave the island ^ to the

Plataeans to dwell in, since they had been expelled

from their native land on account of the Athenians.-

In the course of this year in Italy the Campanians
advanced against Cyme mth a strong army, defeated

the Cymaeans in battle, and destroyed the larger part
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rrXeLovs tojv dvriraxOivTCov KareKoi/jav rrpoaKad-

e^ofJbevoL §e rfj rroXiopKia Kal rrXelovs TrpoajSoXds

TTOurjadpLevoi Kara Kpdros eiXov rrjv rroXiv. Stap-

TrdaavT^s 8’ avry^v Kal tov9 KaTaXy](^6€VTas e^av-

SpaTroSLadp^evoc rov^ iKavovs olKrjropas avrojv

aTTeSec^av

77. ’Ett’ dpxovros S’ ^Adrjv'-rjaiv ^Karv^iXov 'Pco-

pLaloi Kariarrjaav vrrdrovs AevKcov Ko/vrtov Kal

AvXov Yi€pL7Tp(x>viov, ’HAetot S’ T^yayov ’OAt>/X7T6a8a

ivevrjKOGT'qVy Kad^ rfv ivLKa ardSiov ^YttcpPlos

Y^vpaKoaiog . irrl Se rovrojv ^AOrjvatOL piev Kard
Tiva XPV^!^^^ ArjXLOLS aTreSoaav r'pv v^uoVy Kal

KarrjXdov €& r'pv irarpLha oi to ^ASpapLvrLov

2 olKovvr€$ A'qXiOL. rd>v Se ’Adrjvalcov ovk otto-

Sovrcov AaKeSaLfjbovLOLS r^v TlvXoVy rrdXcv at

TroXetg adrat TTpos dXXrjXag hie(j>€povro Kal ttoAc-

ptLKoos ^tyov. a Srj nvOopbevos o hrjpbos rcbv

^Apy€L(jov €7T€La€ Tovs ’A07]vatot>s* (^iXLav avvdiadai

3 npos Tovs ^ApyeLovs . av^optivr]s Se r'ps Sta^iopa?;

OL ptev AaKeSacptovtoi rovs VLopivdlovs erreioav

eyKaraXiTTelv r'^v Kotvrjv avvoSov Kal avptpiax^LV

TOis AaKeSaipbovLOtg. roiavr'qs Se rapay'^S yevo-

pevrjs Kal dvapyLa^ ovurjs, rd Kara r'^v IleAo-

rrovvrjcrov ev rovroLS ^v,

4 ’Ev Se rols eKros roirois Alvidves Kal AoXorres

Kal MT^AteZs* (xvpb(f)povrj(javr€s SvvdpLecrcv d^ioXoyois

iarpdrevaav irrl r7]v 'Hpa/cAetav r7)v iv Tpaylvi ^

dvnraydevrcov Se rcov 'Hpa/cAecorcDy Kal pidyrjs

yevopevrjs' loyvpds, 'prr'qd'qaav ol r'^v 'Hpa/cAecai

^ So Dmdorf : Tpa^tvca.

1 Cp chap 73. 1.
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of the opposing forces. And settling down to a siege, 42

1

b

they launched a numbei of assaults upon the city and
took it by storm. They then plundered the city, sold

into slaveiy the captured prisoners, and selected

an adequate number of their own citizens to settle

thei e

77 When Astyphilus was archon m Athens, the 420 b

Romans elected as consuls Lucius Qumctius and
Aulus Sempronius, and the Eleians celebrated the

Ninetieth Olympiad, that in wKich Hyperbius of

Syracuse won the “ stadion ” This year the Athe-
nians, m obedience to a certain oracle, returned

their island to the Delians, and the Dehans who
were dwelling in Adramytium ^ returned to then
native land. And since the Atheinans had not re-

turned the city of Pylos to the Lacedaemonians, these

cities were again at odds with each other and hostile.

When this w'as known to the Assembly of the Argives,

that body persuaded the Athenians to close a treaty

of friendship with the Argives. And since the quarrel

kept growdng, the Lacedaemonians persuaded the

Corinthians to desert the league of states ^ and ally

themselves with the Lacedaemonians Such being

the confusion that had arisen together with a lack

of leadership, the situation throughout the Pelopon-

nesus was as has been described

In the regions outside,^ the Aenianians, Dolopians,

and Melians, having come to an understanding,

advanced wuth strong armaments against Heiacleia

in Trachis. The Pleracleians drew^ up to oppose them
and a great battle took place, m wLich the people of

^ Since the following three tubes are of southern Thessaly,

apparently Diodorus does not consider that area to be a part

of Greece proper.
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KaroLKovvreg. ttoAAous* 8’ arro^aXovres arpa-

rccoras* /cat avpL(f)vy6vTes ivr6$ rcov reiyobv,

pbereTrepn/javTO ^o'qdecav irapa rcov Bolcotcov. arro-

GreiXdvTCjJV §’ avrois rcov 07]jSata»v y^iXLovs oTrAtras*

erriX^Krovs

y

/xer’ avrdov rjpLvvovro rovs iTrearpa-

revKoras

5 "'Apia 8e rovroLS irparropbivoLS ^OXvvdioi puev

arparevaavreg iirl ttoXlv yiriKV^epvav y (^povpov-

p^evrfv V7T^ ^AdrjvalcoVy r^v pi^ev jipovpdv i^i^aXoVy

avrol 8e rrjv iroXtv Karia^ov.

78. ’Ett’ dpyovrog S’ ^ABujvrjGiV ^ApyLov 'Po/yaatot

KareGrrjGav yrrarovg AevKiov liauipLOV AiovyiXavov

Kal Tdiov Yi€poviXiov TirpovKrov. erri Se rovrcov

’Apyetot pi€v iyKaXeGavreg rocg Aa/ceSatpiovcocg

ore rd dvpbara ovk diredoGav rep ^AttoXXcovl rep

YivQa^lX TToXepbov avrolg KarrjyyeiXav /ca0’ ov 807

ypovov ’AA/ctjStaST]? o Grparrjyog rcov ^AdrjvaLcov

2 iv€^aX€v €6? rrjv ’ApyetW eycov hvvapnv. rovrovg

§€ ol ^Apy^loi TrapaXa^ovreg iGrpdrevGav im
Tpot^7]va, TToXiv Gvpipbaxov AaKeSaipLOVLCoVy /cat

T07V pi€V ycopav XerjXarrjGavreg y rag 8e eTTavXeig

ipLTrprjGavregy aTrrjXXdyrjGav eig rrjv ot/cetW. ol

§€ Aa/ceSatjLtdvtot Trapo^vvOevreg €77t rots* elg rovg

TpoL^r]VLOvg rrapavopi'pp.aGiv cyvooGav SiarroXepLelv

TTpog ^Apyelovg 8to /cat Svvapeev ddpOLGavreg

3 eTTeGrrjGav rjyepiova '^Ayiv rov /SaatAea. o^rog Se

puerd rrjg SvvdpLecog iGrpdrevGev irrl rovg ^ApyeLovg

Kal rrjv pev rrXrjGLOV Se rrjg rroXecog

dyaychv rrjv Svvapi.LV rrpoeKaXelro rovg rroXepilovg

96
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Hei acleia \\ ere defeated Since they had lost many 420 h c

soldiers and had sought refuge within their walls, they
sent for aid from the Boeotians The Thebans dis-

patched to their help a thousand picked hophtes, with

whose aid they held off their adversaries.

While these events were taldng place, the Olyn-
thians dispatched an army against the city of

Mecyberna ^ which had an Athenian garrison, drove

out the garrison, and themselves took possession of

the city

78 When Archias was archon in Athens, the 4U) b r

Romans elected as consuls Lucius Papirius Mugilanus
and Gains Servilius Structus. In this year the

Argives, charging the Lacedaemonians ^ with not

paying the sacrifices to Apollo Pythaeus,-^ declared

war on them ;
and it was at this very time that

Alcibiades, the Athenian general, entered Argolis

with an army. Adding these troops to their forces,

the Argives advanced against Troezen, a city which
was an ally of the Lacedaemonians, and after plunder-

ing its territoiy and burning its farm-buildings they

returned home. The Lacedaemonians, being in-

censed at the lawless acts committed against the

Troezenians, resolved to go to war against the

Argives
;
consequently they mustered an army and

put their king Agis m command With this force

Agis advanced against the Argives and ravaged theii

territory, and leading his army to the vicinity of the

^ Situated a short distance east of Olynthus.
2 The Epidauiians, not the Lacedaemonians (see Thucy-

dides, 5 53) ; but Diodorus frequently uses the term “ Lace-
daemonian ” m a wide sense to refer to any ally of Sparta.

® The temple is likely the one in Asme, which was the only
building spared by the Argives when they lazed that city

(cp. Pausanias, 2. 36. 5 ; Thucydides, 5. 53. 1)
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4 /xd;YT7v. ol 8’ ^ApyetoL TTpoaXapofiei^oc arpa-

Ticorag irapa puev ’HAetcoi^ Tpi(T)(iXiovg, rrapa Se

Muvrtpeojp ov ttoXv XetTrop^dvovg tovtojVj Trpo^yov

e/c rrjg TToXecog to arparorrehov
.

pLeXXovarjg 8e

TTapard^eojg ylveodai, ol crrparrjyol Trap’ dpcj^o-

rlpoig hiaTTpea^evodpevoL rerpapLTjVLalovg dvoxdg
5 avvddevTo iTraveXdovrcov Se rQ>v arparoireScov

OLTrpdKTCOv eig r^v olKelav, 8t’ opyrjg el^ov al

noXeig dpc/^orepai rovg awdepuevovg rag orTTovSdg

arparrjyovg, hiorrep ol fjiev ^ApyeZoi rolg XlOoig

pdXXovreg rovg rjyepbovag drroKreLveiv iirex^lp^-

aav, Kal pboyig pera^if noXXrjg Serjaeojg to aw-
€xdjpr]aaVj rrjv S’ ovaiav avrcov Srjpievaavreg

6 KareaKa^lsav rag oIktag, ol Se AaK^haiptovioi rov

'^Aytv i7T€pdXovro ptev KoXai^ecv, irrayyeiXaptevov
8’ aoTOu 8td rojv KaXojv epycov hiopQooaaadai r'pv

dpaprlav, poyig avvex(^p'p(JCLV

,

8e rov Xolttov

Xpdvov iX6\ievoi Se/ca dvhpag rovg avverojrdrovg

^

TrapaKarearr]aav avpt^ovXovg Kal rrpoaera^av firjSkv

dv€v rrjg rovrcov yvooprjg rrpdrreiv

79 . Merd Se ravra ^A9r]vaLOJV aTToareiXavrcov

Kara ddXarrav elg "'Apyog^ orrXLrag ptev ycXtovg

emXiKrovg ^
IrTreZg Se StaKoalovg, Sv iarpariqyovv

Adyrjg Kal NtKoarparog' avvrjv 8e rovroig Kal

^AXKtptdBrjg iStcorrjg cov Std rr]v (jitXlav rrjv irpog

’HAe tovs* Kal MavriveZg' avveBpevadvrcw Se Trdvrcov,

eSol^e rag pev aTTOvSdg idv yalpeLv, rrpog 8e rov

2 TToXepov opprjaat. 8td Kal rovg l8lovg eKaarog
arparrjydg Trapcjopprjae irpog rov dyZhva, Kal irdv-

royv TTpoQvpcog vrraKovadvrojVy eKrog rrjg rroXecog

Kar^arparorri^evaav. eSo^ev ovv avroZg rrdvrcov

^ ryv after et? deleted by Heitlein.
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city he challenged the enemy to battle. The Argives, 4 i')

adding to their army three thousand soldiers from the

Eleians and almost as many from the Mantineians,

led out their forces from the city. When a pitched

battle was imminent, the generals conducted negotia-

tions with each other and agreed upon a cessation

of hostilities for four months. But wEen the armies

returned to their homes without accomplishing

anything, both cities were angry with the generals

who had agreed upon the truce. Consequently the

Argives hurled stones at their commanders and began
to menace them with death

;
only reluctantly and

after much supplication their lives were spared, but

their property was conhscated and their homes razed

to the ground. The Lacedaemonians took steps to

punish Agis, but when he promised to atone for his

error by worthy deeds, they reluctantly let him off,

and for the future they chose ten of their wisest men,
whom they appointed his advisers, and they ordered

him to do nothing without learning their opinion.

79* After this the Athenians dispatched to Argos
by sea a thousand picked hophtes and two hundred
cavalry, under the command of Laches and Nico-

stratus
;

and Alcibiades also accompanied them,
although in a private capacity, because of the friendly

relations he enjoyed with the Eleians and Manti-
neians ; and w^hen they were all gathered m council,

they decided to pay no attention to the truce but to

set about making ^\ar. Consequently each general

urged on his own troops to the conflict, and when they

all responded eagerly, they pitched camp outside

the city Now they agreed that they should march

" So Capps pera
So Reiske • avrovs
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TTpojTOV (TTpareveiV irr^ ^Opxopb€v6v rrjs ^ApKaStag.

Sto Kal TrapeXdovres' ^ApKahLav , TrpoaKaOe^o-

pi€VOL rfj TToXei Kad^ rjp^epav iiTOiovvro Trpoa^oXas

3 rols r€ix^ai. ;)(^etpa>o-a/xevot 8e rrjv ttoXiv /car-

eGTparoTTeSevaav TrXrjatov TeyeW, K^KpiKores Kal

ravTTjv TToXtopKrjaai. tojv 8e Teyearcov d^LOVvrojv

rov9 AaK€8aipb0VL0V9 ^orjOrjaac Kara rdxo?, ol

STTapTtarat rrapaXapovres tov9 181ov9 irdvras Kal

rovg orvpLpbdxovg ^kov irrl r'rjv Mavriveiav, vofii-

^ovres ravrrjs TToXepiovpLevrjg apd^aeadai rrjv

4 Teyeas* TToXiopKiav, oi Se MavT^ver? rovg avpL-

pidxovs TrapaXapovres , Kal avrol 7Tav8rjp,el crrpa-

T€VGavT€s, dvrerdxO'paav rots AaKeSacp^ovLois.

yevopevrjs Se pdyr]^ taxvpds, oi pkv eVtAe/crot rdov

’Apyeicov, ytAtot rov dpidpiov ovt€9 ,
yeyvpbvaapiivoL

8^ KaXcbs rot Kara rov TToX^p^ov, irpei/javro roijg

dvTireraypiivovs TTpcoroL, Kal SicoKovres rroXvv

5 err0Low (j)6vov. ol Se AafceSat/xovtot raXXa fxiprj

rov arparevpiaros rpei/jdfjbevoi Kal rroXXovg dv-

eXovreg VTriarpeifjav €7t’ avrovs eKelvovsi^ Kal r(p

TrXrjdei KVKXooaavres TjXm^ov KaraKoifjetv diravras.

6 Tcov 8e AoydSa>v^ rep pev uXipdei ttoXv XeiTTopivcov

,

rats' 8’ dvhpayadLaiS TTpoexovrojv, 6 pkv /SaertAeus'

rojv AaKeSaipovlojv TrpoaycovL^6pevo9 iveKapreprjae

roi9 heevoXSi Kal rrdvras dv dvelXev' eaTrevSe yap
roL9 rroXLraig aTToSovvat rds iirayyeXLas y Kal piya
ri Karepyaadpevog hiopdoyaaodai r'^v yeyevrjpevrjv

dho^Lav' ov p^v etddrj ye rrjv TrpoaLpeaiv imreXe-
aai. Oetpa^ yap 6 Yirrapridrrjs, et? d)v rcov ovp-
^ovXojv, d^LOjpa 8e piyiarov eyojv iv rfj Yiirdprip,

^ ol aftei €KeLvovs deleted by Reiske.
2 So Rhodoman (Time. 5, 67. 3) : XoxaytTn'
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first of dli against Orchomenus in Arcadia
;

and 419 b

so, advancing into Arcadia, they settled down to the

siege of the city and made daily assaults upon its

walls. And after they had taken the city, they
encamped near Tegea, having decided to besiege

it also. But when the Tegeatans called upon the

Lacedaemonians for immediate aid, the Spartans

gathered all their own soldiers and those of their allies

and moved on Mantmeia, believing that, once Man-
tineia was attackedm the war, the enemy would raise

the siege ofTegea. ^ The Mantmeians gathered their

allies, and marching forth themselves en masse,

formed their lines opposite the Lacedaemonians. A
sharp battle follow'ed, and the picked troops of the

Argives, one thousand m number, who had received

excellent training m warfaie, w^ere the first to put to

flight their opponents and made great slaughter of

them in their pursuit. But the Lacedaemonians,
after putting to flight the other parts of the aimy
and slaying many, wheeled about to oppose the

Ai gives and by their superior numbers surrounded
them, hoping to destroy them to a man. Now
although the picked troops of the Argives, though
in numbers far inferior, w^ere supeiior in feats of

courage, the king of the Lacedaemonians led the

fight and held out firmly against the perils he en-

countered ;
and he w^ould have slam all the Argives

—for he was resolved to fulfil the promises he had
made to his fellow citizens and wipe out, by a great

deed, his former ill lepute—but he w^as not allow^ed

to consummate that purpose. For Pharax the

Spartan, who was one of the advisers of Agis and

enjoyed the highest reputation in Sparta, directed

^ Presumably in ordei to bung aid to the Mantmeians.
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Si€K€XGV€TO TOL£ XoydaL^ SoVVai SloSoV, Kcd 111
]

'iTpos direyvcoKoras to ^rjv SLaKivSvvevovras neipav

7 Xapelv drvxovarjs dperrjg o6ev rjvayKaGdi] Kara

T7]v dpTi(x)9 pr]deiaav iTnrayrjy Sovvai Sl€^oSov Kara

r^v rov ^dpaKos yvojpLrjv, ol [lev ovv rov

elprjpievov rporrov dipedivreg SieXdelv hieocoBrjaav,

OL Se AaKehaipbovioL pueydXrj pidyr] VLKijaavres Kal

rporratov arrjaavres drrrjXdov els r'^v ocKelav.

80. To£» S’ ivtavatov SceXrjXvdoros ’A07]-

vyoL puev ^px^^ ^AvricfxjoVy iv 'Pco/xt^ S’ dvrl rcov

VTrdrojv rerrapes KarearddrjaaVj Tdcos

^ovpios Kal Tiros l^olvrioSi ert Se MdpKos FIo-

arovpLLOs Kal AvXos TLopvijXtos^ irrl 8e rovrcov

^Apyeloi Kal AaKeSacpbovLoi hiarrpea^evadpLevoL rrpos

dXXiijXovs elprjvrju eTToirjuavro Kal avpbpbaxlav aw-
2 idevro. hioirep oi Mavrivets dno^aXovres r'^v diro

rd>v ^Apyelcov ^or]deiav rjvayKdadrjaav vnorayr]vai

rots Aa/ceSat/xovtocsr. rrepl Se rovs avrovs p^povous*

iv rfj TToXei rdov ^Apyelojv ol Kar eKXoyrjv KeKpt-

pLevoL rcov rroXLrcbv ;^tAt06 avve^dyvriaav , Kal rrjv

pL€v SrjpLOKparlav eyvcoaav KaraXveiv , dpLaroKparlav

3 8’ i^ avrojv KadLordvaL. exovres Se ttoXXovs avv-

epyovs Sta to npoex^iv rojv iroXLrcov rats ovalaLS

Kal rats dvSpayadlaLSj to pev rrpchrov avXXa^ovres

rovs Srjpaycoyetv elcodoras direKreivav ^ rovs S’ aA-

Agios' KarairXrj^dpevoL KariXvaav rovs vopovs Kal

St’ iavrd)v rd hrjpoaia Scwkovv. ^LaKaraaxdvres

Se ravrr]v rrjv rroXLrelav pijvas OKrcb KareXvdrjaav,

^ So Reiske ; dp/cacrt.
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him to leave a way of escape for the picked men and 4i9 b.c.

not, by hazarding the issue against men who had
given up all hope of life, to learn what \alour is when
abandoned by Fortune So the king was compelled,
in obedience to the command recently given him,^ to

leave a way of escape even as Pharax advised So
the Thousand, having been allowed to pass through
in the manner described, made their way to safety,

and the Lacedaemonians, having won the victory m
a gieat battle, erected a trophy and returned home

80 When this year had come to an end, m Athens iis r (

the archon was Antiphon, and in Rome in place of

consuls four military tribunes were elected. Gains

Furius, Titus Quinctius, Marcus Postumius, and
Aulus Cornelius During this year the Argives and
Lacedaemonians, after negotiations with each other,

concluded a peace and formed an alliance Conse-

quently the Mantineians, now that they had lost the

help of the Ai gives, w^ere compelled to subject them-
selves to the Lacedaemonians. And about the same
time in the city of the Argives the Thousand who had
been selected out of the total muster of citizens came
to an agreement among themselves and decided to

dissolve the democracy and establish an aristocracy

from their own number. And having as they did

many to aid them, because of the prominent position

their wealth and brave exploits gave them, they first

of all seized the men who had been accustomed to

be the leaders of the people and put them to death,

and then, by terioiizing the lest of the citizens, they

abolished the laws and were proceeding to take the

management of the state into their ov, n hands They
maintained this government foi eight months and

^ Cp. chap. 78. 6.
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rov hrjixov avardvro^ irr^ avrovs‘ 8to Kal tovtcov

dvacpedevrcov 6 SrjiMos €KOiiLaaro rr]v SrjfjbOKparLav,

4 ’EyeVero 8e Kal irepa Klvrjacs Kara rrjv 'EAAdSa*

Kal ^a)K€ig yap rrpos AoKpov^ rrapa-

Td^€6 €KpLQrjaav Std rrjv olKelav dvSpetav' ivLKTjaav

yap Oca/cetS" dveXovre^ AoKpdjv TiXeiovs ^iXicov.

5 ^AOrjvaioo 8e Nlklov orrparrjyovvTos etXov Svo

TToAetS', Kvd'i'jpa Kal Niaatav* rrfv re M.'pXov iKrro-

XiopKTjoavres Trdvras^ rj^rj^ov d77ea</>a^av, TraiSa?

8e Kal ywaiKas i^rjvSpaTToSlaavro

6 Kal rd pbev Kara rovg ''EAAT^va? iv rovrois rjv.

Kara Se r7]v ^IraXiav ^iSrjvdraL p.iv, Trapayevo/xe-

v(x>v els' r'pv ttoXiv avrcov TTpeo^etov eK r^s 'Pci/XT^s*,

7 €7rl paKpat? airLais dveZXov rovrovs. icf)^ ots ol

^PcopLaXoL TTapo^vvOivres iiljrj(f>loavro TroAejLxeiy, Kal

7Tpo)(€LpL(jd{j,evoi Svvapitv d^coXoyov elXovro SiKrd-

rojpa *'Aviov AlpLiXiov Kal pierd rovrov /card to

8 €005* AvXov KopvrjXcov iTTirapyov. 6 8’ AlpblXtog

7TapaaK€vaadpi.evo9 to, Tvpds rov TroXepLov, dve^ev^e

pberd r7]s hvvdpbeoos ^ttI rovs OiSrjvdra^, dvrira-

^apievojv Se rcbv ^ihrjvarcdv lyivero p^dyiTj errl

TToXvv xpovov layvpd, Kal ttoXXcov Trap^ dpL<l>oripoLs

Treaovrcjov laopporros 6 dywv iyevero.

81. ’Ett’ dpxovros 8’ ^A6i]vr]aLV Kv<f>'pp.ov ev

Kareorddrjorav dvrl rd>v VTrdrwv yiXlapyoi

AevKLog ^ovpLOs, AevKLos Kocvrco^, AvXog Se/x-

TTpciovLOs- €771 Sc rovrcov AaKeSacpoVLOL puerd rGiv

avpbpidx(ov arparevaavres eW rijv ^ApyeLav ^Tcrids*

^ TTctPTas buggested by Vogel (ch. 76. 3).
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then were overthrown, the people having united ns pc

against them
; and so these men were pul to death

and the people got back the democracy
Anothci movement also took place in Greece The

Phocians also, having quarrelled with the Locrians,

settled the issue in pitched battle by virtue of then-

own valour For the victory lay with the Phocians,

who slew more than one thousand Locrians.

The Athenians under the command of Nicias seized

two cities, Cythera and Nisaea ^
; and they reduced

Melos by siege, slew all the males from the youth
upward, and sold into slavery the children and
women ^

Such were the affairs of the Gieeks m this year.

In Italy the Fidenates, when ambassadors came to

their city from Rome, put them to death for tiiflmg

reasons Incensed at such an act, the Romans voted

to go to war, and mobilizing a strong army they

appointed Anius Aemihus Dictator and wdth him,

following their custom, Aulus Cornelius Master of

Horse. Aemilius, after making all the preparations

for the war, marched with his army against the

Fidenates And when the Fidenates drew up then

forces to oppose the Romans, a fierce battle ensued
which continued a long time , heavy losses were
incurred on both sides and the conflict was indecisive

81 When Euphemus was archon in Athens, in utbc

Rome in place of consuls militaiy tiibunes were

elected, Lucius Furius, Lucius Qumctius, and Aulus

Sempronius In this year the Lacedaemonians and

their allies took the field against Argolis and captured

^ The loss of Cythera was a blow- to the Spartans, that of

Nisaea to the Megarians
2 Melos was destroyed in 416 n c
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)(ajpLov €iXoPt Kal rovs ivoLKovvras arroKr^LvavTes

ro fxkv (j)povpiov KareaKaiffav ,
avrol §€ TrvOopievoi

Tovs ^Apy€Lovs cpKohopLrjKevaL ra piaKpa reiyi] /.te-

ypi ttJs* daXdTTr]9 , ineXSovres rd KareoKcvaapieva

retyif] KareaKai/jav, Kal r'pv €L9 r'pv olKeiav irravoSov

iTTOiTjoavro.

2 ^AOrjvaiOL §’ iXopbevoc arparrjyov ^AXKcjSidSrjv,

Kal Sayres' avrcp vavg eiKoac, rrpoaera^av avyKara-
GKevdaai rots ^ApyeLois rd Kara r'py rroXireLav

eri yap '^aav iv rapayals Sid rd itoXXovs vrroXeXe'i-

3 cj)dat rojv^ rrjv apiaroKparLav alpovpbivojv d S’

ovv ^AXKL^idSrjg Karavrr\aas €ts“ rrjv rcdv ^ApyeLcov

TtoXiVi Kal avveSpevaas pberd rd)v rpv SrjpiOKpa-

rtav TTpoKpivovrojy, erreXe^e rcdv ^Apyeicov rovg pid-

Xcara SoKovyra? ra rcdy AaKeSaipboycojy alpeiodai’

pLeraarrjadpieyos Se rovrovs eK rrj^ rroXecxJSy Kal

GvyKaraaKevdaas ^e^aLojs r7]y Sy]piOKpariayj dv-
eTrXevaey els rds ^Adijyas.

4 ^Yovrov Se rod erov£ Xrjyoyros AaKeSaipioyioi

pberd TToXXrjs Svydpbecos epu^aXoyres els r'py ’Ap-

yelaVj Kal rroXXrjy rrjs SpcoGayreSj rods

cjyvydSas rcdv ^Apyelcov KarcpKiaav els ^Opveds

e'mreixl'Oayres Se rovro rd x^pl'Ov ^ttI rrjs ^Apyelas,

Kal cj)povpovs rods cKavods aTToXinoyres
j TrpoG-

5 eVa^av KaKorroieZy rods ^Apyelovs • aTreXOoyrojy

Se rcdy AaKeSacpovicov eK rrjs ’Apyetas*, ^AOpvaZoi

pbey Gvpipbaxiay e^errefiipay roZs "ApyeLois rpL'ppecs

rerrapaKOvra, orrXLras Se x^Xlovs Kal SiaKOGiovs

oi S’ ^ApyeZoi pberd rcdy ^Adrjyalcoy arparevaavres
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the stronghold of Hysiae/ and slaying the inhabitants 4i

they razed the fortress to the ground
; and when they

learned that the Argives had completed the con-

struction of the long walls clear to the sea,^ they
advanced there, razed the walls that had been
finished, and then made their way back home.
The Athenians chose Alcibiades general, and giving

him twenty ships commanded him to assist the

Argives in establishing the affairs of their govern-

ment ; for conditions were still unsettled among them
because many still remained of those who preferred

the aristocracy. So when Alcibiades had arrived at the

city of the Argives and had consulted with the sup-

porters of the democracy, he selected those Argives

who were considered to be the strongest adherents of

the Lacedaemonian cause ;
these he removed from

the city,^ and when he had assisted in establishing the

democracy on a firm basis, he sailed back to Athens
Toward the end of the year the Lacedaemonians

invaded Argolis with a strong force, and after ravag-

ing a large part of the country they settled the exiles

from Argos m Orneae ^
;

this place they fortified as

a stronghold against Argolis, and leaving in it a strong

garrison, they ordered it to harass the Argives. But
when the Lacedaemonians had withdrawn from
Argolis, the Athenians dispatched to the Argives a

supporting force of forty triremes and twelve hundred
hoplitcs The Argives then advanced against Orneae

^ In Argolis near the Laconian bordei.
2 The walls were to connect Aigos and the sea This was

an enormous imdei taking and the walls were certainly not

yet completed (cp. below and Thucydides, 5 . 82. 5).

® They were distributed among the islands of the Athenian
Empire.

^ In north-west A
i
gobs on the bolder of Phlius.
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im ras ^Opveag rrjv re rroXiv Kara Kpdros etXov

Kal TOJV (l)povpa)V Kal (^vydSojv ovs piev arreKreivav

^

ovs 8’ i^epaXov iK rcov ^Opvecov.

Tavra piev ovv eirpdyd'iq Kara ro rrevreKatSe-

Karov CTOS' rov UeXoTrovvrjaiaKov rroXipbov.

82 . 8 ’ eKKaiSeKdrcp rrapd piev ^Adrjvaloi^

dpxojv ^Aptpivrjarog, iv ^Pcopbr] S’ dvrl rcov vrrdrcov

ytXtapxoL Kareorddrjaav rerrapes^ Tiros* KAauSios*

Kal YiTTopLOS Nai;Tios*j eri 8e Aovklo^ Ttevnos Kal

Sc^TOS* TouAtos*. CTTi Se rovrcov rrapd pcev ’HAei-

ots* ^OXvpLTTLas TTpcorrj rrpos' rats ivevrjKOvra^

Kad^ yv ivLKa ardScov ’E^aiVcros' ^AKpayavrivos

.

2 Bu^avrioi Sc Kal XaA/CT^Soviot rrapaXa^ovres ©pa-
Kas iarpdrevaav els r^v ^idwtav rroXXols rrX'qdeaii

Kal rrjv re x^P^^ irropOrjcrav Kal rroXXd rcov

pLCKpcov TToXcapLarlojv eKrroXiopKrjcravres irrereXe-

aavro rrpayees (hpLorrjri Sta^epovo-as* rroXXcov yap
alxpo.X(x)rojv Kparrjaavres dvhpcov re Kal yvvatKcov

Kal rracScov drravras diT€acl)a^av

.

3 ricpi, 8e rovs avrovs ^poi^ous* Kara r'r]V St/ccAtav

’Eycerratot rrpos lleXivowrlovs erroXepi^rjaav rrepl

xd)pas dpL(f>Lcyl3r]rrjaLpbov , rrorapiov r'pv x^P^^ '^dov

4 Sia^cpo/xcVcov rrdXecov opt^ovros- HeXivovvnoL Sc

hca^dvres ro pelOpov ro pcev rrpeorov rrjs rrapa-

rrorap^ias 13ta Acarcayov, pcerd Se ravra Kal rrjs

rrpoaKeipievrjs ycopas* rroXXrjv arrorepbopievoi Kare-

5 cl)p6vrjaav rcov 'pScKrjpbivcov ol 8^ ’Eyearatot rrap-

o^vvdevres ro pev rrpeorov Std rcov Xoycov rreLdeiv

erre^dXovro pr] impaiveiv rrjs dXXorplas yrjs’ cos Sc

ovdels avroLS TrpoCTCiycv, icrrpdrevaav im rovs /car-

exovras rrjv ycopav, Kal rrdvras eK^aXovres c/c rcov

6 dypcov avrol rrjv ;)^c6pav Kareaxov, yevopevrjs Se
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together with the Athenians and took the city by4i7Bc
stoim, and of the ganison and exiles some they put
to doctth and otheis they expelled from Orneae

These, then, were the events of the fifteenth year
of the Peloponnesian War.

82 In the sixteenth year of the War Arimnestus 4i6 b c

was archon among the Athenians, and in Rome in

place of consuls four military tribunes w^ere elected,

Titus Claudius, Spurius Nautius, Lucius Sentius, and
Sextus Julius And in this year among the Eleians

the Ninety-first Olympiad was celebrated, that m
\vhich Exaenetus of Acragas ivon the “ stadion

”

The Byzantines and Chalcedonians, accompanied by
Thracians, made ivar in great foice against Bithyma,

plundered the land, reduced by siege many of the

small settlements, and performed deeds of exceeding

cruelty
;

for of the many prisoners they took, both

men and \vomen and children, they put all to the

sword
About the same time in Sicily war bioke out be-

tw^een the Egestaeans and the Selinuntians from a

diffeience over teiritory, where a river divided the

lands of the quarrelling cities. The Selinuntians,

crossing the stream, at first seized by force the land

along the river, but later they cut off for their own a

large piece of the adjoining territory, utterly dis-

regarding the rights of the injured parties The
people of Egesta, aroused to anger, at first endea-

voured to persuade them by verbal arguments not to

trespass on the territory of another city ;
however,

when no one paid any attention to them, they

advanced wuth an army against those v^Eo held the

territory, expelled them all from their fields, and

themselves seized the land Since the quarrel be-
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hia^opds fJ^eydXrjg dii(j)OT€paL? ratg- TroXea, urparidj-

ras dOpolaavres Std rcov ottXcop irroLOVpro rrjv KpL~

oiv. SiOTrep dp[>cl)OT€pojv irapara^apLevcov iyevero

pidyr] Kaprepd, Kad^ rjv HieXivovvrioi viKYjaavreg

7 arriKTeLvav Td)v ’EyecrratcDy ovk oXLyovs oi 8’

’Eyearatoc raTTeivoadevreg Kal /ca0’ iavrovs ovk

6vTe9 d^iopiayoij rd pbev TrpcoTOV ^KkpayavrLvovs
Kal ILvpaKoaLovs eTTetdov avp,p,ax'^croLt'’ drrorvxdv-

T€S Se rovrojv i^eTrepbi/jav rrpeapevrds els rrjv

]^apx'^86vaJ deopLGVOi ^or^OrjaaL' ov Trpoaexdvrcov

S’ avrojv, i^rjTOVv rivd Scairovriov cru/XjLcayiav ols

avvTfpy'qae ravrop^arov.

83. Aeovrlvojv yap vtto HvpaKoalcov ck rrjs tto-

Xecos percpKLGpevcov Kal rrjv ttoXlv Kal r7)v ycopav

diTo^ejSXrjKOTCov, oi <f>vydS€s avrcov avoTpa<^evr€S

CKpivav TrdXiv rovs^ ^AOrjvaiovs rrpoaXa^dodai avp-

2 pdxovs, dvras avyy^veis^ Tvepl 8e rovrojv kolvo-

Xoyrjadpevoi rots ’EyeaTatots*^ Gvve(f)p6vriaav Kal

KOLvfj TTpeolSeis i^eTTepil^av rrpos ^Adrjvalovs, d^i-

ovvres pev ^or]dT]aai rats TToXeatv avrcov dScKovpe-

vacs, eTrayyeiXdpevoi Se ovyKarauKevdaeiv avrots

3 ra Kara rrjv HiKeXLav rrpdypara, rrapayevopevajv

ovv els rds ^Ad^vas rcov Trpea^eojv, Kal rcov pev

AeovrLvcov r7]v avyyeveiav 7Tpo(j)epopevcov Kalrrjvnpo-

vrrdpxovaav avppaxLav, rcov 8’ ’Eyecrratcov iway-

yeXXopevoov xP'^l^drcov re TrXrjdos Scdaecv els tov

TToXepov Kal avppax'^oeiv Kara rcov SvpaKocrLcoVj

eSo^e rots ^AdrjvaLocs eKrrepipai rivds rcov dpLaroov

^ TOV? Dmdoif : avrov?.
^ ’Eyearaiot? cr /cat Post : Wurjcnv ots a.
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tween the two cities had become serious, the two 4i(i b.c

parties, having mustered soldiers, sought to bring

about the decision by recourse to arms. Conse-
quently, when both forces were drawn up in

battle-order, a fierce battle took place in which the

Selinuntians were the victors, having slain not a few
Eg estaeans Since the Egestaeans had been humbled
and w^ere not strong enough of themselves to offer

battle, they at first tried to induce the Acragantim
and the Syracusans to enter into an alliance with

them. Failing in this, they sent ambassadoi'S to

Carthage to beseech its aid And when the Cartha-

ginians would not listen to them, they looked about

for some alliance overseas ; and m this, chance came
to their aid.

83. Now since the Leontmes had been forced by
the Syracusans to leave their city for another place

and had thus lost their city and theii territory,^ those

of them who were living in exile got together and
decided once more to take the x\thenians, wEo weie
their kinsmen, as allies When they had conferred

with the Egeslaeans on the matter and come to

an agreement, the tw'o cities jointly dispatched am-
bassadors to Athens, asking the Athenians to come
to the aid of their cities, w^hich w^ere victims of ill

treatment, and promising to assist the Athenians in

establishing order in the affairs of Sicily When,
now, the ambassadors had arrived in Athens, and the

Leontmes stressed their kinship and the former

alliance and the Egestaeans piomised to contribute

a large sum of money for the w ar and also to fight as

an ally against the Syracusans, the Athenians voted

to send some of their foremost men and to investigate

^ See chaps. o3 f.
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dvSpojv Kal hiCLGKiijjCLodaL rd /card rrjv vrjaov Kal

4 rods' ’Eyearatoos' rrapayevofjievcjov ovv tovtojv els

r'pv "Ey^crrav, oi pbev ’Ey^crratot ;^/097/xdTCoy TrXrjdos

errehei^aVy rd pbev otKoOev, rd Se rrapd tojv

5 darvyeLTOVOJv yprjadpbevoi ^avraaias eveKev. av~

eXdovroJv^ Se tojv rrpea^eojv Kal rrjv evrropLav tojv

’Eyecrraicov dirayyeiXdvrojv , avvrjXOev 6 h^pLos

Trepl rovTOJV TTporedelarjs Se rrjs ^ovXrjs rrepl tov

OTpareveiv eirl St/ceAcW, NiActW pev o NtAC')7pdTou,

davpLa'Copievos eV’ dpeTfj rrapd rots' rroXiTais, ovv-

6 e^ovXeve prj OTparevecv irrl St/ceAtav pur] ydp Svva-

Tov virapyeiv dpLa re AaKehaipiovLois SiarroXepLelv

Kal hvvdpieLS pieydXas eKrrepLTreiv ^LarrovTLOVs, Kal

TOJV 'EAAt^vcov pL'p dwap^evovs KTrjoaoBat Trjv 'qye-

povlav eXrrc^ecv rrjv peycorrjv twv /<ard rrjv oIkov-

pevr]v VTjOOJv rrepLiroirioaodaiy Kal Kapp^T^Sovtous*

pev, eyovras peyiOTTiv rjyepovcav Kal rroAAd/etS'

virep rrjs St/ceAiW rrerroXepriKoras
, p'p SeSvvrjodaL

Kparrjoai rrjs vijoov, rods' Se ^AdrjvaLovs ^ rroXv Aet-

rropevovs rfj dvvdpei tojv Y^apyrjdovLojv
^
dopiKriqrov

TTOirjoaoBaL rrjv Kparlarrjv tojv vrjoojv,

84. rioAAd Se Kal dXXa dtaXeySevros avrov^ rijs

rrpoKeLpevrjs vrrodeoeojs otareia, rijs ivavrLas yvojprjs

rrpoeorriKOJS ^AXKipLadrjs, em(jjaveoTaros ^A6rj-

vatojv, erreiae rov Srjpov erraveXeodai tov rroXepov

'pv ydp 6 dvrjp ouros* Secvoraros pev elrreZv tojv

rroXiTOJv^ evyeveia Sc Kal rrXovrcp Kal OTparrjyiq.

2 diojvopaopevos . evdvs ovv 6 dijpos oroXov d^io-

^ So Dindoif: aTreXOovrcov \ Vogel suggests iTrav^Xdov-

TCJQV

^ TT€pl after avrov deleted by Reiske.
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the situation on the island and among the Egestaeans 4ib b

When these men arrived at Egesta, the Egestaeans
showed them a great sum of money which they had
borrowed partly from their own citizens and paitly

from neighbouring peoples for the sake of making a

good show.^ And when the envoys had returned and
reported on the wealth of the Egestaeans, a meeting
of the people was convened to consider the matter.

When the proposal was introduced to dispatch an
expedition to Sicily, Nicias the son of Nicerabus, a

man who enjoyed the respect of his fellow citizens

for his uprightness, counselled against the expedi-

tion to Sicily, They were m no position, he declared,

at the same time both to carry on a war against

the Lacedaemonians and to send great armaments
overseas ;

and so long as they were unable to secure

their supremacy over the Gieeks, how could they

hope to subdue the greatest island in the inhabited

world ^ even the Carthaginians, he added, who pos-

sessed a most extensive empire and had waged war
many times to gain Sicily, had not been able to subdue
the island, and the Athenians, whose military power
was far less than that of the Carthaginians, could not

possibly win by the spear and acquire the most
powerful of the islands

84. After Nicias had set forth these and many other

considerations appropriate to the proposal before the

people, Alcibiades, who was the principal ad\ocate of

the opposite view and a most prominent Athenian,

persuaded the people to enter upon the war ; for this

man was the ablest orator among the citizens and v as

widely knowm for his high birth, wealth, and slall as

a general At once, then, the people got ready a

^ For this display see Thucydides, 6 46.
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Xpeojv KaT€crK€vaG€, rptaKovra pev Tpir]p^L^ rrapa

rcov Gvp,iJid)(Cov Aa/3aSv, Ihias 8’ eKarov Karaprlaa^.

3 ravia^ Se Koupi'qaas rraai rots €ts* noXepLov xprjal-

piOL9 KardXe^ev oTrXiTas et? TrevraKLGXcXiovs , arpa-

TTiyovs §€ Tp€l^ ix^i'pOTOvrjoev irrl ravrrjv r'pv

UTparrjylaVy ^A.XKL^idhrjv /cat Nt/ctW /cat Adpuayov.

4 ^AOrjvaioi pev ovv Trepi ravro. ^aav. 'pp.eis §€

TTapovres irrl r'pv dpypv rod TToXdpov rod avardvro^

^AdrjvaLois Kal Yi/pa/cocrtots’, /card rrjv iv dpyfj

TTpoO^aiv rds iTropidvas Trpd^eis €tV T7)v dyopdvriv

jStjSAov Karard^opbev.
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strong fleet, taking thirty triremes from their allies 416 b('

and equipping one hundred of their own. And when
they had fitted these ships out wuth every kind of

equipment that is useful m war, they enrolled some
five thousand hoplites and elected three generals,

Alcibiades, Nicias, and Lamachus, to be in charge of

the campaign.
Such were the matteis wuth w^hich the Athenians

w^ere occupied. And as for us, since \re are now^ at

the beginning of the war between the Athenians and
the Syracusans, pursuant to the plan ive announced
at the beginning of this Book ^ w e shall assign to the

next Book the events w^hich follow.

^ Cp. chap. 3.
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TdE8’ €V€OTLV iv rfj TpiGKaiheKdrrj rcdv

AioScopov ^L^Xojv

'Zrparela ^AOrjvauov gttI ^vpaKOcriovs peydXai^ Svvd-

pecTL Treft/cats re Kal vavriKats.

KciraTrXov^ ^AOr^vatiDV eh '2iKekiav.

Kara/vAT^crt? ’AA/<t/3ta8oiJ rov crTpari^yov Kal cj>vy^

els Aa keBaifjLova.

^Adi'jvaloL SiaTkevcravres els rbv peyav Xip'eva rcov

^vpaKocrtcji' KareXa/Sovro rovs Trepl rh ^OXvpTriov tottovs

'12s ^AOrfvaloi rds ^FuTrirroXas KaraXafSopevoi Kal pdyri

viK'i]Q‘avTes e^ dpcjiorepocfV twv pepQtv eTroXcopKtjcrav rds

'll vpaK overas

*'[ls AaKeSaipoidojv Kal KopLvO[o)v 7rep\pdvT(j)v I3o'i]0eiav

e6dppii'](yav ol '^vpaKoo-iOi

Ma)(7^ ^vpaKOcri(j)v Kal ^AOtjuata)]' koI laK'i] ^Adi^valdiv

peydXrj,

Xld)(rj rots avTols Kal vckt] '^xjpaKOorLwv

'12s ^vpaKOCTLoi TWi/’ETTtTToXwv KpaT'qo-o VTes yvdyKao-av

rovs ^AOrivalovs els piav eXOeiv TrapepfSoXijv rrjv Trpos

np 'OXvpTTUp.

'12s vavriK^v Svvaptv ol Evyoa/coertot icaracrKevdo'avres

vavp/ty^elv Steyrwrrf/r
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'AOqvaLOt Aafid^ov tov (rrpaT7]yov reXevr/jcravro^

K(U 'AXk( [StdSov dvrl rovnui' crTparpyid'^^

YiVpvpAiOvra Kal AijpLOirOeu^ji e^^ovra^ Si'iapcv

kcu
'x^p^'jflora.

AujXvari'i <T7rui'8coi^ otto Aak^oacfiaruoi'' kal TroXepoi

Trpoi 'AOpuacovs o lleXo7ropv7]criaKos Xey6fieuo<i

A^avpaxca A^tpakOOTLCov Kal ^A$7fvaL(ov Kal vliaf ^A07'j-

I'auoi', Kal dXcocTLS <^povpiOiV vttI) 'AvpaKOCTLOJi' Kol Kara

yrjv VLkTj

Nai»/>(,axia irdcraLS rat? vavcrlv A r(p fieydXo) XifiAa

Kal viKp AvpuKOcrUov

KardrrXovi e^^A07fV(ov A7}pLO(r0Aovi Kal ^vpv/ieSovros

fj^rd 8vvdfieu)S d^LoXoyov

p^€ydX7} TT^pl rds ’ETrtTroAas' kal v[k 7] Avpa-

KO(Tim'.

ApacrpAs ^AOifvaLiov Kal aAcocrts rp9 7rdcrp<s Bvvd-

fXi(X>^.

‘lls '2vpak6(Tioi (XvveXOovres els ekisX^orlav TTpoeOrjKav

f3ovX7fv TTcus xPV^reov rots alxp^aXcdrois

01 pydh'res XoyoL Trpds Ikdrepov pepos r?jS VTroOeo-eiMS

Ta \f>7](l>icrOAra rots AvpaKOCTLOLS Trepl rtov alxfia-

XidrMV
'

0 ? 'AO qva'oxiv TTTatcravTwv Trept y.iKeXlav ttoXXoi rm’

cntp-pd^ojv aTrecrrypav

'fls 6 8^fios Tcuv ^AOrjvaiiov dOvpTfcras Trapex^ppae r^s

SrjjiOKparLas Kal rerpaKocriots dv8pdo-L r7]v TroXirelav

ArerpeiJ/av

‘12? AaKeSaijiQVLOL rals vavfiaxiais rovs ^Adpvaiovs

evLKijcrav.
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'^vpaKOCTLOL rovs dvBpayaOrjcravras Kara tov rroXe-

pLOV d^LoX6yoL<s 8(o/)eats eripLrjcrav.

'12s AiokX^s voiJLoderrjS aip^Oels eypo\p€. rovs vopiovs

'ZvpaKOdLOLS

'12s A,vpaK6(rLOL rots AaKeSciipLoviOL^s Svva/xLv d^toXoyov

lirepixpav.

^AO'pvoiOL TOV rd)v AakeBaLpLOVLWv va{up)(^ov Kara-

vavfxa)^y(ravr€S Kv^t/cov e^€TroXt6pK't](Tav.

'12s AaKeScxt/jt-ovtwv E-u/^otas TT^vT'pKovra vaijs (XTro-

arraXdvroiv kirl (Sof'jO^tav rots '>)TTyjfjLevoLSj diracrai irepi

TOV 'AOo) /x€Ta Tcov dvSpojv Bud>ddpf](Tav vtto tov

piiovos

'AXKLjSidBov KaOoBos Kcd (TTpanqyiu.

IIoAe/xos Atyecrraiots koX EeXtvoi^vrlots Trept ttJs

dpLcj^LcrfdrjTOvpL^VTjs

Nai'/xa)(ia ^AOpvalm' Kal AakeBaipovimf Trepl to

'2[y€tov Kal VLK7) ^AOpvaiMV

'12s AaK^BaipLovLOi TOV KvpLTTov ^waai/Tcs Tpv Ei)/5otav

pireipov kirolpcTav

ITept T^s ^v Kop/vppa y€Voiievy]S crracrecos (rcfyayi^s

'12s ^AX/ct^td8?^S /cat 0rjpapL€V7)? kvikTjaav Aa/ceSctt-

poviovs dpta /cat /card ^aXarrai' eTrt^at'eorrara

'12s KapxpBovLOi pteydAas Bwapeis Sta/^t/^dcrai/res €v

AiKeXla, AeXiVoiwTa kuI 'Iptepay /card /vpdros etAov

'12s €ts Tor ITetptttea KarairXevcxas /xeTd TroAAwr

Xa(j7Vp(X)V peydXrjs eTvx^v diroBox'P^ ^AXKifSidBps
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'12? 0 pacriXevs fjieyuXy SvvofJLei ra? WOyvai

TroXiopKCLV l7rt0aAo/yevos e^eirecrcv

^AXklISloSov (jivyy /cat /crtVt? 0c///xci>t' iv ^LKeXfu

Nav/Aa)(tY ^vpakooruov Trpos: Ka/j)(?y5oiaAj>s /cat rtY'>y

'^VpUKOCFLWV

riept T'/ys €V ^AKpdyavTL e-uScttyotovtas /vat tcof Iv ai'T//

ara(rKevacrp.dTCov.

*12? Ka/D)(7y8oviot TpiaKOvra pLvpLacri orT/^/treiVavTe? €t?

^LKeXlav k'lroXiopKTfO'av ’A/cpayavro

*12? '^vpaKocTLOL TvapaXa^ovres rovs (rvpLpLd\ovs /xt/ptot?

OTTpartoirat? l[So'i'j$ovv rot? ^A/cpayavr/^rot?

*0? T€TpaKL(rpvp[(x)v Kap;(7y3oi'twi/ JTrrxi'TrycravTCuv Ivt-

kipxifv ol ^vpaKOdtOL Kal irXetovs rtuv ki(T)(lXl(x)v Kar-

€Ko\pay

*12? Kap)(ry8oia"tov ra? dyopo? 7rapatpoi)p,€vcuv oUAKpa-

yavTtvot 8td orTrdvti' ttJ? Tpo(/)Tfy? yvaykddO'tprav Ik-

XiTTiLV ryv TTarpiSa.

*12? AtoiaVto? (TTparyyos alpeOe'i? €T'}ipdvvyare rcov

Si'paKOcrtcov.

*12? ’A^?yvatot €V "Apyivovdats eirKpoi'idTory vavpLoy^lq

ia/c7ycra]/Te? toi>? dTpurip/ovs dSt'KOJS kOovdraJdav

*12? ’AOrjvaloL peydXy vavpa^ia XeuliOevT€<s yvay-

KOdOi-jdav €<// ot? Svvarov yu dvvOkdOaL ryv elpi'jvyv^ /cat

ovroji 6 JJeXoTOvvyjdLaKo? ttoAc/xo? KareXvdrj

*12? Kap)(7ySovtot XoipLKf] vodcp TrcptTrecrovTe? yvay-

Kddd'qdov dvvdkdOaL ryv ^Jpyvijv yrpo? AtoviVtov rot'

TTjpavvov
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1. El [JLev ofjboia tols dXXoLS loropLav eTrpayixa-

revopiedaj ayehov rjv iv rep TTpooLplco TrepL tlvcjov

hiaXeydivras icj>^ daov rjv evKaepov, ovreos irrl rag

avv^xeig npd^eig fjbera^Lpd^eiv rov Xoyov' oXLyov

yap xpovov drroXa^ovreg rfj ypa(j>fj, rrjv dvaarpocl>'^v

dv €LXop€v rov drrd rcov TTpooipLoJv Kapnov Trpoa-

2 Xap^dvecrdai' Si iv oXiyaig ^l^Xols eTrrjyyeL-

Xdp^da pirj pLovov rag rrpd^eig €</>’ oaov dv Svva>pi€$a

ypdipecv, dXXd Kal TrepcXrji/j^adaL ypovov TrXetova

rcov^ Xi'Xlojv Kal iKarov ircov, dvayKatov ian rov

TToXvv Xoyov rcov rrpooipioov TrapaTrepi/javrag irr^

avrdg ipX'^odai rag rrpd^etg, rovro pLovov Tvpo-

eirrovrag, on Kara pbiv rag Trporjyovpbevag

pL^Xovg dveypdi/japiev rag drro rcov TpcocKcov

TTpd^etg €(jog elg rov vtto rcov ^Adrjvalcov i/jrjcj^LaOevra

rroXepov irrl HvpaKocriovg, elg ov arro TpoLag

3 dXoooecog earlv errj errraKoaia i^rjKOvra OKreo^' iv

ravrrj Se rrpooravarrXrjpovvreg rov ervvex'^ %/oovov

dp^opieda pbiv drro r'^g irrl 'LvpaKoaiovg arpareLag

KaraX'ij^opbev S’ irrl rrjv dpx'^'^ rov Sevrepov

TToXepbOV ILapx'^^ovLoig rrpog Aiovvaiov rov Supa/co-

aloov rvpavvov.

^ ypdifj€Lv . . Tcov omitted by PFKM.
2 OKTO) added by Wesseling.
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BOOK XIII

1 . If we were composing a hi&toiy after the manner
of the other historians, we should, I suppose, dis-

course upon certain topics at appropriate length in

the introduction to each Book and by this means turn

our discussion to the events which follow
,

surely, if

we were picking out a brief peiiod of histoiy for our

treatise, we should have the time to enjoy the fruit

such introductions yield But since we engaged our-

selves in a few Books not only to set forth, to the best

of our ability, the events but also to embrace a period

of more than eleven hundred years, we must forgo

the long discussion which such introductions would

involve and come to the events themselves, with only

this word by way of preface, namely, that in the pre-

ceding six Books we have set down a record of events

from the Trojan War to the war which the Athenians

by decree of the people declared against the Syra-

cusans,^ the period to this war from the captuie of

Troy embracing seven bundled and sixty-eight years ;

and in this Book, as we add to our narrative the period

next succeeding, we shall commence with the expedi-

tion against the Syracusans and stop \\ith the

beginning of the second war between the Caitha-

ginians and Dionysius the tyrant of the Syracusans ^

^ i,e. from 1184 b.c. to 413 b.c.

^ The Book covers the years 415-404 b.c.
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2 ’Ett’ dpxoPTog yap ^Adi^vriat Xa^ptou U^a>-

pbaiOL fxev dvTL rwv VTrdroiv Karearricrav XL\i.dpxovs

rpels, AevKLov Eepytov, MdpKov HaTTLpcov, MdpKov
^epovlXiov, €Trl he rovrcov ^Adrji'aloi i/j7](f)LadpievoL

Tov Ttpos ^vpaKocTLOvg TToXepLov rdg re vavg in-

ecFKevaaav Kal ovvayayovreg pierd rroXXrjg

aTrovhi^g aTravra rd TTpog r'qv orpareLav nap-

ecKevd^ovro fipr][jbivoL he rpelg crrparrjyovg

,

’AA/ct-

^Ldhrjv, NtKLav, AdpLayoVy avroKparopag avrovg

2 KaTearrjaav arndvroiv rwv /card tov rroXepiov. rcov

he thiojrcjv ol ralg ovaiaig evrropovvres rfj rrpo-

dvpla TOV hrjpov ;)(apt^€0'&at ^ovXofxevoL Tives puev

Ihiag TpLrjpeLg KaTeaKevaaav , Tcveg Se XPVH'^'^^
hdocreiv elg Tag TpO(^dg Trjg Bvvdpuecog eTrrjyyeXXovTo*

TToXXol he Kal tcjv hrjpiOTiKdjv ttoXctcov Kal ^evcovy

eTL he avppbdxvJVy eKovaicvg TrpoaiovTeg Tolg o-rpa-

TTiyolg hieKeXevovTO KaTaypd<f>eLV eavTOvg elg Tovg

OTpaTLcoTag ovTOjg aTravTeg piepieTeojpLapLevoL Talg

eXrtLGiv e^ eTolpLov KaTaKXrjpovxelv ^Xttc^ov t'^v

l^iLKeXlav.

3 "'Ylhr] he tov gtoXov TrapeaKevaapevoVy TOvg

ippdg Toijg Kara t'^v ttoXlv irapnXrjQelg ovtag

Gwe^rj ev pea vvktI TTepLKOTTTjvai. 6 pev ovv

hrjpogy ovx vrro tcov TvyovTCOv vopiGag yeyevrjGOaL

TTjv TTpd^eVy dAA’ VTTo^ Tcdv TTpoexovTOJv Talg Sd^atg

€7tI Trj KaTaXvaei Trjg hripoKpaTiag , epiGorrovripei

Kal TOvg rrpd^avTag el^rjTei peydXag hcopedg rrpo-

^ So Schafer* airo.

^ The principal sources foi this famous incident aie
Thucydides, 6. 27-29, 53, 60-61 ; Plutarch, Alcihtades^
18-21, and especially Andocides, On the Mysteries. The
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2 When Chabnas 's^as archon m Athens, the uo b i

Romans elected in place of consuls thiee military

tribunes, Lucius Sergius, Maicus Papiiius, and
Marcus Servihus This year the Athenians, pursuant
to their vote of the war against the Syracusans, got
ready the ships, collected the money, and pioceeded
with great zeal to make every preparation for the
campaign They elected three generals, Alcibiades,

Nicias, and Lamachus, and gave them full powers over
all matters pertaining to the war Of the private

citizens those who had the means, wishing to indulge
the enthusiasm of the populace, m some instances

fitted out trn ernes at then own expense and in others

engaged to donate money for the maintenance of the

forces ; and many, not only from among the citizens

and aliens of Athens who favoured the democracy but
also from among the allies, voluntarily went to the

generals and urged that they be enrolled among the

soldieis To such a degree were they all buoyed
up in their hopes and looking forward foithwith to

portioning out Sicily in allotments

And the expedition was already full}^ prepared

when it came to pass that in a single night the statues

of Hermes which stood everywhere thioughout the

city were mutilated ^ At this the people, belie\ ing

that the deed had not been done by ordinary persons

but by men who stood in high repute and wei e bent

upon the overthrow of the democracy, were incensed

at the sacrilege and undertook a search foi the

perpetrators, offering large rewards to anyone who

faces of the statues were mutilated, and perhaps also ra

alSoZa (Aristophanes, Lysistrata^ 1094) Andocides gives

the names of those whose goods were confiscated and sold

after the mutilation of the Hermae, and many of these are

confirmed on a fiagmentary inscription (I.G. i^. 337, 332).
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4 dels fjLrjvvoavn TrpoaeXdojv Se ns rfj j3ovXfj

'T’odv ISlojtwv e^rjuev el^s OiKiav ixeroiKov nvas
4aJpaKevaL rr\ voviM7'iVLa rrepc jiecras vvKras elaiov-

n-OLS, ^AXKtpLaBrjv . dvaKpLvopievos

VTTO rrj^ ^ovXrjg rrcjos vvktos ovarjs eTreyLvajOKe

tXs d^^iSi e<j>r}a€ Trpds to TTfS oeX^vi']^ <j>djs ecopa-

xevaL, ovros p^€v ovv avrov i^eXey^as Kareipev^'

crp^eVos 'qmcTT'jdrjX rcov S’ dXXcuv oSS’ ovSelg

'Ti]S 'TTpi^e(j)£ evpelv rjSvvrjdrj,

5 Tpi'qp(i)V pLev eKarov reacrapaKovra iroipbaapuevcov^

oA/cdScov 8e Kal rcov iTTTraycoyojv
, k'ri Se tcov tov

crirov Kal rrjv dXXrjv TrapaoKevrjv KopLi^ovrojv tto-

rL9 dpiOpos rjp’ onXirai Se Kal cr(f)€vSovrjTai,

'TTpos S^ rovrois InTTels^ Kal rchv avfjipidxcov rrXecovg

'^(hv i'TTTaKiaxiXlojv eKros rcbv iv rots' rrXrjpojpLaat.

6 'Tore p€v ovv ot arparrjyol pterd rrjs ^ovXrjs iv

cairopp'^'^oi ovveSpevovres i^ovXevovro rrcos XPV
CDiKT]crai rd Kara rr^v 'StKeXtav, idv rijs vrjaov Kpa-

'^rjCfOJCFtv. eho^ev ovv avrols ^eXtvovvrtovs ptiv

f^al ^vpaKOoiovs dv^paiTohtaaaOai, rots S’ dXXots

^n'hviS rd^at (j>6povs ovs Kar ivtavrov oicrovatv

ASrjvatots

,

3 Trj 8’ varepata Kare^atvov ot orrparrjyol pterd

'T(hv arpartcjordov els rov Yletpatea, Kal avvrj-

^oXoiidei TTas 6 /card rrjv ttoXiv o^Aos* dvaptl^

^daTOJV re Kal ^evcov, eKaorov rovs tStovs avy-

2 •yevets t€ Kal <j>lXovs TrpoTreptTTOvros^ at ptev ovv

'Tpvr\p^^s Trap’ dXov rov Xtpteva rrapcLpptovv KeKoaptrj-

1 So Dmdorf : i7nor€v6'q PAF^, ^vpiijOr) other MSS,
^ Dmdorf suggests tcov tc ttoXitwv after tWets.

1 Probably the Diocleides mentioned by Andecides {l.c.

SI ff*)» gives the story in considerable detail.
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would furnish information against them. And a cer- 4i5 b c

Lain private citizen,^ appearing before the Council,

stated that he had seen certain men enter the house
of an ahen about the middle of the night on the first

day of the new moon and that one of them was
Alcibiades When he was questioned by the Council
and asked how he could recognize the faces at night,

he replied that he had seen them by the light of the

moon. Since, then, the man had convicted himself
of lying, no credence was given to his story, and
of other investigators not a man was able to dis-

cover a single clue to the deed
One hundred and forty triremes were equipped,

and of transports and ships to carry horses as well as

ships to convey food and all other equipment there

was a huge number ;
and there were also hophtes and

shngers as well as cavalry, and in addition more than

seven thousand men from the allies, ^ not including

the crews At this time the generals, sitting in secret

session with the Council, discussed what disposition

they should make of Sicilian affairs, if they should get

control of the island And it was agreed by them
that they would enslave the Selinuntians and Syra-

cusans, but upon the other peoples they would merely
lay a tribute severally which they would pay annually

to the Athenians
3 On the next day the generals together with the

soldiers went down to the Peiraeus, and the entire

populace of the city, citizens and aliens thronging

together, accompanied them, everyone bidding god-

speed to his own kinsmen and friends The triremes

lay at anchor over the whole harbour, embellished

2 Or “ shngers as well as more than seven thousand cavalry

from both the citizens and allies ”
; see critical note.
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yiivai TOi? im raig TTpcppaig iTnaijpbaai^ /cat rfj

XapLTTporrjTL ra>v oVAcov* o §e /cu/cAos* cxTras* rov

Xip^evos eye/x£ OvpLarrjplojv Kal Kparripajv dpyvpcov,

wv iKTTCopbacn xpvools eaTtev^ov ol npLcovre^ ro

9dov Kal 7TpoG€Vx6pL€VOL Kararvx^iv rrj^ orparetas.
3 dvaxdivr^^ ovv €K rov YletpaUcos rrepidrrX^vGav

rr)v H^XoTTOVVTjaov Kal Karrjvexd'pcrav etV KopKvpav'
ivravda yap jrapapeveiv rrapriyyeXro Kal TTpoa-

avaXapb^dv€Lv rovs TrapoLKOvg rwv avppbdxojv.

inel S' drravr^s ’^dpoLoOriaav , hiarX^voavres rov
^lovLov TTOpov Trpds OiKpav ^larrvyLav Karriv€xOr]aav

,

4 KaK^ldev '^Srj TrapeXdyovro rr)v 'IraAtW. vtto pev
odv Tapavrtvcov ov TTpoaeSex^'i^aav, MeraTroi^rivov^

8e Kal 'Hpa/cActciras* TrapeTrXevaav' elg Si @ovpLOV9
KaT€V€xd€VT€9 TrdvTcov irvxov rwv (/)LXav6pa)7rcov.

CKeWev Si Kara7rX€vaavr€S‘ els Kporojva, Kal
Xa^6vr€S dyopdv napd rcov Y^porcoviarchv

^ rrjs re
AaKLvlas ''}ipas to kpov Trapi'rrXevaav Kal rrjv Llou-

5 KovpidSa KaXovpevrjv aKpav vrrepedevro perd Si
ravra ro KaXovpevov re ^KvXXrjnov^ Kal AoKpovs
rrapriXXa^av , Kal rov 'F7]yiov KaOoppcadevres ey-
yvs erreiOov^ rovs ^PrjyLvovs avppaxelv ol Si are-
Kplvavro povXevaecrOai perd rcov dXXcov ^IraXiCorcov.

4. 'LvpaKoaiOi S' aKovaavres errl rod rropdpov
ras Svvapeis eivai rcov AQTjvaicov, arparyjyovs
Karearrjaav avroKpdropas rpels, "FppoKpdrrjv

,

YiiKavov, ^UpaKXeiSrjVi ot rovs arpancoras /care-

ypacf)ov Kal rpio^eis errl rds /card Et/ceAtW TToXeis
aTriureXXov, Seopevoi rrjs KOLvrjs o(jorr]pias dvrt-
Xappdveadac- rovs ydp "Adrjvalovs rep piv Xoyep

So Hcrtlein • eTTLUTTjixacn ^ S/cuAATjrtov] S/cuAt^tiov PA.
^ So Schafer : cTretaav.
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with their insignia on the bows and the gleam of their 4i

armour
;
and the whole circumference of the harbour

was filled with censers and silver mixing-bowls^ from
which the people poured libations with gold cups,

paying honour to the gods and beseeching them to

grant success to the expedition Now after leaving

the Peiraeus they sailed aiound the Peloponnesus and
put m at Corcyra, since they were under orders to

wait at that place and add to their forces the allies

in that 1 egion. Andwhen they had all been assembled,

they sailed across the Ionian Strait and came to land

on the tip of lapygia, from where they skirted along

the coast of Italy. They were not received by the

Tarantmi, and they also sailed on past the Meta-
pontines and Heracleians ; but when they put in at

Thurii they were accorded every kind of courtesy

From there they sailed on to Cioton, from whose
inhabitants they got a market, and then they sailed

on past the temple of Plera Lacuna ^ and doubled the

promontoiy known as Dioscuiias. After this they

passed by Scylletmm, as it is called, and Locri, and
dropping anchor near Rhegium they endeavoured to

persuade the Phegians to become their allies ; but
the Rhegians replied that they wnuld consult with

the other Greek cities of Italy

4 When the Syracusans heard that the Athenian
armaments wnre at the Strait,- they appointed three

generals with supieme pownr, Hermocrates, Sicanus,

and Heracleides, who enrolled soldiers and dispatched

ambassadors to the cities of Sicily, urging them to

do their share in the cause of their common liberty ;

^ Cape Lacinium is at the extreme western end of the

Tarantiiie Gulf
“ Of Messina.
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rrf)6s l^vpaKOGLOvg ivLara<ydai rov TToAe/xor, rfj S’

ah'jdeia KaraarpeijjaaOaL ^ovXopievovs: oXrjv W/v

2 V7]Gov. ^AfcpayavrivoL piev ovv Kal Nd^ioi

pLayr\G€iv e(j)y]Gav ^AOyjvaiOi^, Hap^apivoLOC Se Kal

XleaarjVLOL rrjv (xkv elprjvrfv d^etv copioXoyrjaav, rag

S’ VTT€p Trjs avpLpLaxicLg arroKplaeis dve^aXovro

^IpLepaloL Se Kal 'EeXLVovvTLOC, irpos Se tovtois

FeA^oc Kal KaravaLOL, avvaya}VL€La6ai rolg Sy-
paKOGLOLs iTrr]yy€iXavro. at Se rcov St/ceAoiv

TToXeig rfj p.kv evvota Trpog YiVpaKoaLovg eppeiroVy

opLOis 8’^ €V T^cru^ta pLevovaac to uvpi^rjaopievov

eKapahoKOvv.

3 Td)i^ S’ Aly^oralcov ovx opioXoyovvrcov Bcoaecv

rrXeov rojv rpiaKovra raXdvrwVi ol arparrjyol rdov
^Adrjvatojv iyKaXdaavT^g avrols dvrjx^'^^^^

^Prjylov pierd rrjg hvvdpbeojg, Kal KareTrXevaav rrjg

St/ceAca? elg Na|ov. Se^a/xeVcuv 8’ avrovg rcov iv

rfj TToX^i (l>LXocf)p6va)g, rrapirrXevaav eKeW^v elg

4 Kardvo^v. rcov Se Karavatcuy ets* /xev rr]v ttoXlv

ov hexopbevcov rovs orparicorag, rovg Se arpa-
rrjyovg iaadvrcov ^laeXOecv Kal rrapauxopbivoov

iKKXrjalaVj ol arpar7]yol rCov ’AOrjvatcov rrepl avpb-

5 piaxloLg hieXeyovro . Srjpirjyopovvrog Se rov ’AA/ct-

pidSov rd)v orparicordjv rtveg hieXqyreg TrvXlSa

TTap^iaerr^aov elg rrjv rroXcv' Sc’ ^v airlav r]vay-

KdcrOrjaav ol Karavalot Koivcovelv rov Kara rwv
YiVpaKoaLcov rroXipiov.

5. Tovrcov 8e rrparropbivcov ol Kara rrjv 18lav

exdpav pnaovvres rov ’AA/cc^ScctSo^v iv ^Adrjvaig,

7Tpo(f)a(jLV exovreg rrjv rd)v dyaXpbdroJv rrepLKOTrrjVj

dii^aXov avrov iv ratg Srjpbrjyoplaig cog crvvcopLoalav
^ 8* added by Eichstadt.
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for the Athenians, they pointed out, while beginning 4i5 b c.

the war, as they alleged, upon the Syracusans, were
in fact intent upon subduing the entire island. Now
the Acragantmi and Naxians declared that they
would ally themselves with the Athenians

;
the

Camarinaeans and Messemans gave assurances that

they would maintain the peace, while postponing

a reply to the request for an alliance ; but the Hi-

meraeans, Sehnuntians, Geloans, and Catanaeans
promised that they would fight at the side of the

Syracusans. The cities of the Siceli, while tending

to be favourably inclined toward the Syracusans,

nevertheless remained neutral, awaiting the out-

come
After the Aegestaeans had refused to give more

than thirty talents,^ the Athenian generals, having

remonstrated with them, put out to sea from Rhegium
with their force and sailed to Naxos in Sicily. They
were kindly received by the inhabitants of this city

and sailed on from there to Catane Although the

Catanaeans would not receive the soldiers into the

city, they allowed the generals to enter and sum-
moned an assembly of the citizens, and the Athenian
generals presented their proposal for an alliance.

But while Alcibiades was addressing the assembly,

some of the soldiers burst open a postern-gate and
broke into the city. It was by this cause that the

Catanaeans were forced to join in the war against

the Syracusans.

5 While these events weie taking place, those in

Athens who hated Alcibiades with a personal enmity,

possessing now an excuse in the mutilation of the

statues,^ accused him m speeches before the Assembly

^ Cp Book V2. 83. ® Cp. chap. 2
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Kara rod hiqiJLOV 7r€7roirjixivov . avveXd^^ro^ S’

avrd)v rats Sta^oXaiS to rrpaxOev napd rots ’Ap-

yetots* oi yap ihio^evoc avvdip.€voi KaroXvaai rrjv

iv ’'Apyet Srip^oKparcav rrdvres vtto tcov ttoXltojv

2 dvrjpidrjaav marevaas ovv 6 SrjpLos ralg /car-

riyoplaLS Kal Secvojs vtto tojv Srjpiaycoyojv rrap-

o^vvde'iSi drriareLXe rrjv ^aXapbivlav vavv els

YiiKeXLav, KeXevcuv rrjv raxlorrr]v riKCiv ^AXKL^Lahr]v

irrl rrjV Kplaiv. TTapayevopLeprjs ovv rrjs veojs els

T'pv Kardvrjv, WXKi^tdSrjs, aKOvaas rcov Ttpia^ecov

rd ho^avra rep SrjpLcpj rovs avvhia^e^Xripievovs

dvaXapojv els rrjv ISlav rpirjpr) p,erd rrjs SaAa-

3 pbivLas i^errXevaev. errel S’ els QovpLovs Kar-

eTrXevcreVy elre Kal avveLSebs avreo rrjv dcre^ecav

6 ^AXKLpidSrjs elre Kal (f)oPrj6els to pueyeSos rod

kcvBvvov, pLerd rcov avvSta^e/SXrjpevcov BtaSpds

eKTToSchv exo>plodr} oi S’ ev rfj TiaXaputvla vrjl

7rapayevop,evoi to pev irpcdrov i^rjrovv rods rrepl

rov ^AXKL^iadrjV' (hs 8’ oSy evpiOKOVy dTrorrXev-

aavres els ^Adijvas aTr'^yyeiXav rep 8rjp.cp rd ttc-

4 TTpaypeva oi pev ovv
^Adrjvaloi rrapahovres

SiKaarrjplcp rod re ’AA/ct^cdSoi; Kal rcov dXXcov

rd)v crvpcj)vy6vrcov rd ovopara Slktjv iprjprjv

KaredtKaaav Oavdrov. 6 S’ ’AA/ct^idST^s* eK rrjs

^IraXlas dLarrXevoas errl YleXorrowrjcrov eej^vyev els

ll7rdprr]v, Kal rods AaKeSaipovlovs rrapdo^wev

errSeadai rocs ^AdrjvaiOLS-

6. 01 S’ iv St/ceAta arparrjyol perd rrjs rcov

^ Vop;el suggests avvepaXero
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of licUing funned a conspiracy against the dc'mociacy 4L5 b (

Their chaiges gamed colour fioin an incident that

had taken place among the Aigivcs
;

for piivate

ti lends ^ of his in that city had agieed togethci to

destioy the democracy in Argos, but they had all been
put to death by the citizens Accordingly the people,

having given credence to the accusations and ha\mg
had their feelings deeply aioused by their dema-
gogues, dispatched their ship, the Salannnia,'*^ to

Sicily Math ordeis foi Alcibiades to return Math all

speed to face trial When the ship aimed at

Catane and Alcibiades learned of the decision of the

people fi'om the ambassadors, he took the others who
had been accused together with him aboard his oMai

trireme and sailed away in company Math the Sala-

mmia. But when he had put in at Thurii, Alcibiades,

either because he M^as privy to the deed of impiety

or because he M’as alarmed at the seriousness of the

dangei MKich threatened him, made his escape to-

gether Math the other accused men and got away
The ambassadois who had come on the Salammia
at first set up a hunt for Alcibiades, but when they

could not find him, they sailed back to Athens and
reported to the people M^at had taken place Accoi-

dingly the Athenians brought the names of iVlcibiades

and the other fugitives with him befoie a court of

justice and condemned them m default ^ to death

And Alcibiades made Ins M^ay across from Italy to

the Peloponnesus, M'heie he took refuge m Sparta

and spurred on the Lacedaemonians to attack the

Athenians.

6. The generals in Sicily sailed on with the arma-

^ This was one of the two dispatch boats of the Athenian
navy, the other being the Paralus. ® i,e. m their absence.
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^A6'i]valojv ^vvdiJb€cos TrapaTrXevaavres eis Atye-
(jrav, "T/c/capa [Jbev 'EiCKeXcKov TToXiapbariov cXovres

Ik rcov Xa(j)vpa)v avv't^yayov eKarov rdXavra' ko-

pbLudpi^voi §€ /cat TpiaKovra rdXavra irapd rwu
2 Klyearaicov KarirrXevoav elg l\.ardi’r)v. ^ovXo-

puevoL 8e TOP TTpog rep pb^ydXcp Xipbivi tottov Sapa-
Koaicov^ aKLpSvpajg KaraXa^eaOaCj TrdpiTrovatP dvSpa
liaravatoPj iavrois ptev marov rots* Se HivpaKoaLcov

arparrjyois mdavov^ SLaKeXevadfievoc Xdyeev rolg

'^yepoGi rdjp HvpaKOGLCop, on nves ^^aravaicop

avardvr^g ^ovXopraL gv^povs tcop ^AOrjvaiOJp avXi-

^ojMepovg dno tcop ottXcdp ip rij ttoX^l pvktos
d(j)POj GvXXaP6pT€s rag ip rd AtpteVt pavg eptTrp^crat •

TTpog Se T7]p Tovrojp avpriXeLap d^Lovp^ rovg arpa-
rrjyovg iTTK^aprjpab perd Svvdpeajg, p^rrore rrjg

3 imPoXrjg aTrorayajcrtv iXdovrog Be rov Karapalov
TTpog Tovg rjyepopag tcop 'LvpaKoaiojp /cat BrjXojoap-

Tog ra Trpoeiprjpipa, TTiGTevoaPTeg rrepl tovtcop
OL GTparrjyot avveTa^aPTO pvktg kgO^ rjp i^d^ovai^
TTjv Bwapiv, Kai TOP dpdpcoTTOP i^a7r€GT€iXap eig

TTjP KaravTyv.

4 Ot pep ovp ^vpaKOGcoi /card ttjp TeTaypiprjp vv-
KTa rjyop to GTpaTOTreSop eVt T'qp KaTdpT]p, ol Si
"Adrjvaioi rraparrXevGaPTeg etg top piyap Xipipa
Twp 'EvpaKOGLOjp peTOL TToXXrjg rjGvxtag tov re
'OXvpTTLOV KVpLOL KaT€GTr]GaP Kol TTGPTG TOP
TTepiKeipevov tottop KaTaXa^opepot Trapep^oX'^p

5 eTTOL'jGapTO, ol Si GTpaTrjyol tcop ^vpaKOGccop
cog TjodoPTo Trjv aTrdTrjp, raxicog apaoTpiipaPTeg
rrpoGi^aXop Tjj Trapep^oXfj tojp 'Adrjpaicop, iir-

^
Supa/cocTiCt/v] Svpa/coucr^Sv Dmdoif.

2 So Wurm: '^^iow. 3 Heitlein ^Krd^ovai
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merit of the Athenians to Aegesta and captured 4I5 b

Hyccara, a small town of the Siceh, from the booty of

which they realized one hundred talents
; and after

receiving thirty talents in addition from the Aeges-
tacans they continued their voyage to Catane. And
wishing to seize, without risk to themselves, the
position ^ on the Great Harbour of the Syracusans,

they sent a man of Catane, who was loyal to them-
selves and was also trusted by the Syracusan generals,

ivith instructions to say to the Syracusan commanders
that a group of Catanaeans had banded together and
\vere ready to seize unawares a large number of

Athenians, who made it their practice to pass the

night in the city away from their arms, and set fire

to the ships in the harbour ; and he was to ask the

generals that, in order to effect this, they should

appear at the place mth troops so that they might
not fail in their design. When the Catanaean went
to the commanders of the Syracusans and told them
what we have stated, the generals, believing his story,

decided on the night on which they w^ould lead out

their troops and sent the man back to Catane.

Now" on the appointed night the Syracusans brought
the army to Catane, wKereupon the Athenians, sailing

down into the Great Harbour of the Syracusans in

dead silence, not only became masters of the Olym-
pieum but also, after seizing the entire area about it,

constructed a camp The generals of the Syracusans,

however, w"hen they learned of the deceit which had
been practised on them, returned speedily and as-

saulted the Athenian camp. When the enemy came

^ This 'was near the Olympieum (Thucydides, 6. 64. 2).

The reader is referred to the map at the back of the book,
which IS based on the account of Thucvdides.
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e^eXdovTCOv ovv tojv TroXefJilojv Gvvecrrrj fJ^dxrj, Kad"

OL ^AdrjvaioL rerpaKOGiovs rcXv evavricov dv-

6 cAoyres- cf^vyelv rjvdyKaaav rovs 'EiVpaKoalovs. ol

§£ rd)v ^k.dr]vaL(x>v arparr^yol Becopovvres rovs

TToXepblovg LTTTTOKparovvrag j
Kal jSovXop^evot ^eXnov

rd TTpog rrjv rroXiopKiav KaraaKevdaaadai, TrdXtv

aTTeTrXevuav elg r^v KaTdv7]v. TriiMijjavre^ S’ els

Wdrjvas rivds eypaxjjav TTpds rov Srjpiov imaroXas

^

iv ats ri^Lovv cTTwels aTTOureiXat Kal

TToXvxpdvcov yap eaeaQai rrjv rroXiopKiav VTveXdpi-

jSavov OL S’ ^KdrivaloL rpLaKoata rdXavra Kal rcov

LTTTTewv Tlvds ii/jrjt^LaavTO TTepbireiv els rrjv HiKeXiav

7 Tovtcov Se TTparropLevojv Atayopas 6 KXrjdels

ddeos, Sta/3oA77? rv^dv eir aae^ela Kal (^o^rjdels

rov h^pLOVj e^vyev Ik rrjs ^ArrLKrjs' 06 S’ ^AOrivaioi

TO) dveXovTL Aiayopav dpyvplov rdXavrov erreKrj-

pv^av

S Kara Se r^v ’IraAtav ^PojpLaloL npos Alkovs
TioXepLOV eyovres Aa^LKovs e^eTToXiopKTjaav

Tavra piev ovv eTTpa^dr} Kara rov^ov rov evL-

avrov

.

7 . ’Ett’ dpxovros S’ ^ABijvrjaL TLadvSpov *Pa>-

pLaloL pih’ dvrl rwv vrrdrcov x^XLdpxovs Karearrjuav

rerrapas, YIottXiov AovKprjrLOV,^ Facoy 'AiepoviXLOv,

\AypL7TTrav MevrfVLov, 'Ei'rrovpLov OverovpLov. errl

Se TOVTCOV 'EvpaKOGLOL vpea^eLS aTTOGTeiXavres €ls

re IdopLvdov Kal AaKeBalpLova rrapeKdXovv ^oridT]-

aaL Kal pyj TrepLOpdv avrovs rrepl tcov oXojv klvSv-

2 v€vovTas Gvvrjyop'ijaavTOS S’ avrols ’AA/ct/StdSo?;

AaKehaLpovLOL pev ijjrj(j)LGdpevoL ^orjOelv tols Yu-
paKOGLOLS GTparTjydv elXovro T-uXLyrTrov^ Kopty^tot

^ Aovhprjrtov] XoKprjriov PA.
UO
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out to meet them, there ensued a battle, in which the 415 b.c.

Athenians slew four bundled of their opponents and
compelled the Syracusans to take fco flight But
the Athenian generals, seeing that the enemy were
superior in cavalry and wishing to improve then-

equipment for the siege of the city, sailed back to

Catane. And they dispatched men to Athens and
addressed letters to the people in wBich they asked
them to send cavalry and funds

;
foi they believed

that the siege w^ould be a long affair
,

and the

Athenians voted to send three hundied talents and
a contingent of cavalry to Sicily

While these events w'ere taking place, Diagoras,

who was dubbed “ the Atheist,” ^ was accused of

impiety and, fearing the people, fled from Attica
;

and the Athenians announced a rew'ard of a talent of

silver to the man who should slay Diagoras

In Italy the Romans went to w-ar with (-he Aequi
and reduced Labici by siege -

These, then, w^ere the events of this yeai

7 When Tisandrus w'as archon m Athens, the 4U b c

Romans elected in place of consuls four militaiy

tiibunes, Publius Lucretius, Gaius Servilius. Agrippa
Menenius, and Spurius Veturius In this yeai the

Syracusans, dispatching ambassadors to both Corinth

and Lacedaemon, uiged these cities to come to then aid

and not to stand idly by wRen total luin thieatened

the Syracusans Since Alcibiades supported then

request, the Lacedaemonians voted to send aid to

the Syracusans and chose Gyhppus to be general, and

^ He IS said to have been a dithyrambic poet of Melos vho
was apparently accused of making blasphemous lemaiks
about Athenian divinities (cp. Lysias, ^ Igamut Andocides^
17ff)

^ Cp. Livy, 4. 47.
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Se nXeiovas [itv rpi'^peis TrapecrKevd^ovro TrepLTTetVy

TOTiE 8e pi€rd TvXIttttov Ilvd7]v pLerd Svo rpi^pcov

3 TTpoairicrTGiXav ds YjiKeXLav. iv Se rfj Kardvr)

Niklas Kai Adpiaxos ol rcov ""Adrjvatcov arparrjyoLy

rrapayevopLivoiv avrols ^ABrjvojv Irmeojv pi^ev

StaKoaLOJV TTevrrjKovra, dpyvpiov Se ToXdvrojv

TpiaKOGioJv, dvaXapovres rrjv hvvapav eirXevoav els

'EvpaKovaas /cat TTpoaeveydevres rf] noXei vvktos

eXadov Tovs YiVpaKooLovs KaraXa^opbevoi rds ’ETit-

TToXds. aladopievoc S’ ol YiVpaKooiOi Kara rdxos

epo'qOovv, /cat aTTO^aXovres rwv arpaTtcorcov rpia-

4 kooLovs ds T'pv TToXcv avvcSicoxd'^crai'
.

pierd Se

ravra rrapayevopbevcov rots *Adr]valois Alyeurrjs

TpiaKOOtojv pb€v LTTTrecov, rrapd Se rojv St/ceAcSv

LTTTTeojv diaKoaLcov 7revTr]KovTa, avvipyayov lirTrels

rods Trdvras o/cra/cocrtou?. KaraoKevdaavres Se

rrepl ro AdpSaXov 6xvpcx)pbo.y r^v ttoXlv rcdv Tivpa-

Koalcov drerelxilyOV /cat rroXitv cj>6^ov rocs 2a-
5 paKOGLOLS erreGrrjGav, hiorrep eire^eXdovjes e/c rrjs

TToXecos eirex^lp'^’^o.v htaKOjXveiv rods oiKoSopiovvras

TO relyos' yevopbevrjs S’ lirTTopbaxlas Gvx^ods drro-

PaXovres irpaTrrjGav ot 8
’

^Adrjvaioi rep piipei rrjs

hvvdpietos rdv vrrepKeLpevov rod Xipbevos rorrov /care-

Xd^ovroy /cat rrjv KaXovpbevrjv TioXlxvrjv reixiaavres

ro re rov Aids lepov rrepie^dXovro /cat e^ dp(l>o-

repwv rdjv pepdov rds T^vpaKovGas irroXcopKovv.

5 roiovrojv Se eXarrojpdrojv rrepl rods 2apa/co-

GLOVS yevopevcov 'qdvpovv ol Kard rrjv rroXiv cos

S Tj/covGav FaAtTTTTov els ^Ipepav KararrerrXevKevai

U2
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the Corinthians made preparations to send a number 4U

of triremes, but at the moment they sent in advance
to Sicily, accompanying Gylippus, Pythes with two
triremes. And in Catan^ Nicias and Lamachus, the

Athenian generals, after two hundred and fifty cavalry

and three hundred talents of silver had come to them
from Athens, took their army aboard and sailed to

Syracuse They arrived at the city by night and
unobserved by the Syracusans took possession of

Epipolae. When the Syracusans learned of this, they
speedily came to its defence, but were chased back
into the city with the loss of three hundred soldiers

After this, with the arrival for the Athenians of three

hundred horsemen from Aegesta and two hundred
and fifty from the Siceli, they mustered in all eight

hundred cavalry Then, having built a fort at

Labdalum, they began constructing a wall about the

city of the Syracusans and aroused gieat fear among
the populace ^ Therefore they advanced out of the

city and endeavoured to hinder the buildeis of the

wall
;

but a cavalry battle followed in which they
suffered heavy losses and were forced to flee. The
Athenians with a part of their troops now seized the

region lying above the harbour and by fortifying

Polichne,2 as it is called, they not only enclosed the

temple of Zeus ® but were also besieging Syracuse

from both sides Now that such reverses as these had
befallen the Syracusans, the inhabitants of the city

were disheartened ; but when they learned that

Gylippus had put m at Himera and was gathering

^ This wall of ciiciimvallatiou was to run from near
Tiogilus southwaid to the Great Harbour ; see map.

^ Thucydides (7. t. 6) speaks of a polirhne (“ hamlet ”)

near the Olympieum, which lay west of the centre of the

Great Haibour. ^ The Olympieum
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7 Kal arparicjoras dOpOL^eiv, ttoXiv iddpprjcrav 6

yap VvXltttto^ pi^erd r^rrdpajv rpirjpojv Kara-

TrXevaas els 'Ipbipav rag piev vavg ivecoXierjorej rovg

S’ Ipiepalovg TreLaas avpipbax^tv rots HvpaKoaloLSj

Trapd re tovtojv Kal TeXcpoJVj €tl Se Y^eXivovvTLojv

Kol ^iKavdov rjOpoL^e GrpaTioorag > avvayayojv Se

Tovs diravTas TpiuxiXLovs p^ev ire^ovg SiaKoaiovs

S’ LTr7T€LSj Sid Trjs pueaoyelov Traprjyev els Hvpa-

Kovaas^

8 Kat per oXlyas rjpepas perd rcdv Y^vpaKo-

Gioov e^Tjyaye rrjv Svvapiv errl rods ^Adrjvaiovs.

yevopevrjs Se pdy'^S layvpds Adpayos 6 rd)v ’A07]~

valojv orparrjyds payopevos ereXevrrjae’ ttoXXcov Se

Trap’ dpcj)orepajv avaipedev'-, cov evlK'qGav ^Adrjvaloi.

2 perd Se rrjv pdyrjv irapayevopevojv rpiGKalSeKa

rpiy]pcov eK Koplvdov, rods €K rcov nXi^pcopd-

rojv dvaXaliojv 6 rvXiTTTTos perd rcov YvpaKOGccov

TTpoae^aXe rfj rrapeppoXfj ra>v TroXeplcov, Kal rds
’EmTToAa? eiToXiopKei. e^eXdovrcov Se ra>v ^AOrjval-

ojv Gvvrjijjav pdyrjv ol YvpaKOGioi, Kal rroXXods rcov

^

A

6i]vai0jv arroKrelvavres evLKrjaav, Kal St’ oXrjs

rrjs ^FjTTLTToXrjs rd reiyos KareuKaipav' ol S’ ^AOrj-

valoi KaraXiTTOvres rdv Trpds rats ^ErriTroXats ro-
770V TTflaav rrjv Svvapiv els rrjv dXXrjv Trapep^oXrjv

perrjyayov.

3 Tovroov Se Trpaydevrcov ol YvpaKOGioi pev
TTpeafteis direareiXav els Koptvdov Kal AaKeSal-
pova rrepl fSoTjOelas ot? aTrearecXav KoptV0tot perd
Boiwrdjv pev Kal Yikvwvloov ycXlovs, YTTapnarai

4 S’ i^aKOGLovs' YvXimTos Se Trepirropevopevos rds
Kara YcKeXlav rroXeis rroXXods irpoerperrero Gvp-
payelv, Kal Xa^wv Grpancdras Trapd re rcdi'
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soldiers, they again took heart For Gylippus, having n4 b

put in at Himera with four triremes, had hauled his

ships up on shore, persuaded the Himeraeans to ally

themselves with the Syracusans, and was gatheimg
soldiers from them and the Geloans, as well as from

the Selinuntians and the Sicani And after he had
assembled three thousand infantry in all and two
hundred cavalry, he led them through the interior of

the island to Syracuse

8 After a few days Gylippus led forth his troops

together wuth the Syracusans against the Athenians

A fierce battle took place and Lamachus, the

Athenian general, died in the fighting ; and although

many were slain on both sides, victory lay with the

Athenians. After the battle, when thiiteen triremes

had arrived from Corinth, Gylippus, after taking the

crews of the ships, with them and the Syracusans

attacked the camp of the enemy and sought to storm

Epipolae. When the Athenians came out, they

joined battle and the Syracusans, after slaying many
Athenians, were victorious and they razed the wall

throughout the length of Epipole
; at this the

Athenians abandoned the area of Epipolae and with-

drew their entire force to the other camp
After these events the Syiacusans dispatched am-

bassadors to Corinth and Lacedaemon to get help
;

and the Corinthians together with the Boeotians and

Sicyomans sent them one thousand men and the

Spartans six hundred And Gylippus w^ent about

the cities of Sicily and peisuaded many peoples to

join the alliance, and after gathering three thou-
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'l^jiepalwv Kal St/caiw rpicrxi^Xiovs 'py€ Sta rrjs

pb€aoyetov . rrvdopLevoL Se ol ^Kdrjvaioi T'pv rrapov-

alav avTWVj irtiQ^pL^voi rovs rjp.Laei£ avelXov ol

Se 7r€piX€i(l>d€VTes SceawOrjaav efe TiVpaKovaag,

5 'EXdovrcoi' Si rwv avpbpudxojv ol 'ZvpaKoaiOL

povXofJievoL Kal rm* Kara SaXarrav dycovojy dvri-

TroieLodai, rds t€ mpovrrapxovGas pays' KadelXKvoav

Kal dXXas TrpoGKaraaKevdaavres iv rep pnKpcp

6 Xipidpc rds dva7T€Lpas irroLOVvro. Nc/cta? Se 6 reap

’AdrjpaLCOP arparrjyos dmeoreik^v els ^Ad'ppas im-
aroXds €P ats eSrjXov on ttoXXoI Trdpeiai avpifMa-

Xoe roLS YiVpaKoaLoLSi Kal Scon pads ovk oXlyas

TrXrjpwGapres paypeay^cp Sceypcoaav' Kara rdyos
oSp Tj^lov rpirjpeis re irepcTrecp Kal

arparrjyous rovs avpScocKrjaopras rop TToXepcop'

^AXKL^idSoy pcev yap 7re(l>evy6ros , Aapcdxoy Se

rereXevrrjKoros avrop pcopop drroXeXei^Oac^ Kal

7 ravr aadepojs ScaKelpcevop ol 8’ ^Adrjpacoc pcer^

EypvpceSopros peep rod arparrjyod SeKa pads drre-

areiXav els 'EiKeXlap Kal dpyvpcov rdXapra eKarop
recaapaKovra nepl rds rporrds' rrepl

Se rrjp iapcprjp wpav TrapeoKevd^opro pceyap aroXop
(XTroareXXeLP, Siorrep o-rpanedras re rrapraxdQep
rrapd tojp aypepayajp Kareypa<^op Kal XPVP'^'^^
avp-pQpocl^ov

,

8 Kara 8e rrjp neXoTropprio-ov ol AaKeSaepoptoi
rrapo^vvdepres vtto ^AXKc^cdSov rds criropSds eXv-

aap rds rrpos ^AOrjpacovs, Kal 6 rroXepos ovros
SUpeipev errj ScdSeiea

9. Toa 8^ erovs rovrov SeeXOopros YdXeoKpcros
per apxa)P A9'f]vai(x)v rjv, ev ^Pedprj 8^ dprl rtop

^ So Wes&eling, cp, Thuc. 7. I <3 2 . O^ptvdg
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sand soldiers from the Hiineiaeans and Sicani he led ii4

them throiigii the inlerior of the island When the

Athenians learned that tliese troops ^velc neai at

hand, they attacked and slew half of them
;

the
suivivois, however, got safely to Syracuse
Upon the arrival of the allies the Syracusans, wish-

ing to tiy their hand also in battles at sea, launched
the ships they already possessed and fitted out addi-

tional ones, giving them their trials m the small

harbour. And Nicias, the Athenian general, dis-

patched letters to Athens m which he made known
that many allies were now with the Syiacusans and
that they had fitted out no small number of ships and
had resolved upon offering battle at sea ; he there-

fore asked them to send speedily both triremes and
money and generals to assist him in the conduct of

the war, explaining that with the flight of Alcibiades

and the death of Lamachus he was the only general

left and at that was not in good health. The Athenians

dispatched to Sicily ten ships with Eurymedon the

general and one hundred and forty talents of silver,

at the time of the winter solstice ^
; meantime they

busied themselves with preparations to dispatch a

great fleet in the spring. Consequently they were
enrolling soldiers everywhere from their allies and
gathering together money

In the Peloponnesus the Lacedaemonians, being

spurred on by Alcibiades, broke the truce with the

Athenians, and the war which followed continued for

twelve years ^

9 At the close of this year Cleocritus was archon 4i3

of the Athenians, and in Rome in place of consuls

^ 32nd Deccmbei
^ Ten years, 413-l.Oi b c. mclusne.
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vTrdrcov rcrrapeg vTrrjpxov, AvXos Ye^-

TTpcovLo? Kal MdpKog ria77t/[)tos% Kocvro? ^d^ios,

2 'EiTTOpio? NavTLog ini Si tovtcov AaKeSaipbOvioi

pi^rd TUiv (jvppbdxojv ivipaXov et? r'pv 'ArrtK'pv,

’'AytSos^ rjyovpivov Kal ’AA^t^taSou rod ’AOrj-

vaiov, KaraXaPSpevoi Si x<^P^ov oxvpov AeKeXeiav

(j)povpiov inoirjGav Kara rrjs' ’Att^/c^S"* Slo Kal

Gvvij^r) Tov noXepiOv rovrov Ae/ceAecfcov npoaa-

yopevdrjvaL, ^AdrjvaloL Si nepl puiv rrjv Aa/cco-

viK'pv TpidKOvra rpiripeis dniareiXav Kal ^aptKXia

arparrjyov, els Si r'pv TiLKeXcav iipri(f)LaavTO Trepuneiv

oySoTjKovra piiv rpirjpeis, onXlras Si nevraKLa-

3 ;)^tAtovs‘ ol Si TiVpaKOGLOi Kplvavres vavpLax^lv

Kal nXrjpdjaavres oySo'qKovra rpirjpeis iTrenXeov

roLS TToXepLLOLS r<jt)v Si ^A97]vala)v i^rjKovra

vavalv dvravaxdevTOJV, /cat rrjg vavpiaxlcis ivepyov

yevopevTjs ijSrj, ndvres ol and ra)v (j^povplcov

’A07]mtot Kare^rjaav ini rrjv 6dXarrav‘ ol pbiv

yap Oedaaadai r'pv p^dx'pv inedvpiovv, ol S\ el ri

nrataeiav iv rj] vavpiaxlp.} ^orjdrjoeLv rots (j>ev-

4 yovuiv 7]Xnc^ov. ol Si rd)v ^vpaKoatcov arparri-

yol npoiSopievoL to yivopuevov dneardXKecaav rovs
Kara rijv noXtv ini rd rdjv ’AOrjvalajv oxvpcdpLara,

Xprjpidrojv Kal vavriKcdv aKevwv, en Si ttjs ctXXrjs

napaaKevrjs vndpxovra nX'ppr]' d S'p KaraXa-
^ovres^ ol TiVpaKoaLoc navreXcos vn oXiycov rr]-

povpieva Kareayov^ Kal tojv and rrjs OaXdrrrjs

5 npoa^orjdovvTwv noXXovs dneKreivav. Kpavyijs Si

noXXrjs yevopevrjs nepl rd <l)povpLa Kal rr^v napepi-

^oX'pv, ol vavpLaxovvres "‘AOrjvaloL KaranXayivres
irpdnrjaav Kal npdg rd Xeinopuevov rwv (j)povpLOJv

e<j>vyov rcop Si Supa/coatcov draKrcos Slojkovtcov
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there were four military tribunes, Aulus Sempronius, 4i3 b.c

Marcus Papinus, Quintus Fabius, and Spurius

Nautius This year the Lacedaemonians together
with their allies invaded Attica, under the leadership

of Agis and Alcibiades the Athenian And seizing

the stronghold of Deceleia they made it into a fortress

for attacks upon Attica, and this, as it turned out,

was why this war came to be called the Deceleian
War. The Athemans dispatched thirty triremes to

lie off Laconia under Charicles as general and voted

to send eighty triremes and five thousand hoplites to

Sicily And the Syracusans, having made up their

minds to join battle at sea, fitted out eighty triremes

and sailed against the enemy. The Athenians put

out against them with sixty ships, and when the

battle was at its height, all the Athenians in the

fortresses went down to the sea ; for some were
desirous of watching the battle, while others hoped
that, in case of some reverse in the sea-battle, they

could be of help to those m flight But the Syracusan

generals, foreseeing what really happened, had dis-

patched the troops m the city against the strongholds

of the Athenians, which were filled with money and
naval supplies as well as every other kind of equip-

ment ; when the Syracusans found the strongholds

guarded by a totally inadequate number, they seized

them, and slew many of those who came up from the

sea to their defence. And since a great uproar arose

about the forts and the camp, the Athenians who
were engagedm the sea-battle turned aboutm dismay

and fled toward the last remaining fort. The Syra-

^ "AytSo? 8e P.
^ KaraXafM^dvovTes PAJL, Vogel, KaraXa^ovres cet

^ Kareaxov added by Post, htripTraarav by Dindorf.
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ol Wdr/vatoc TTpog yrjv Karac/ievyecv ov Svvd-

fjievoi Std TO rods* 'LvpaKoaLovg Sveiv (f)povplojv

Kvpi^v^LVj 'qrayKaaOrjcrav VTroaTpo(j>r]S rraXiv

6 vavpiayrjaaL. rcov Si HvpaKoaLOJV X^Xvkotojv rds

rd^eis f<al Kara rov Siojypiov Steppt^/xeVoji^/

adpocLis rats vavalv i'mTrXevdavres eVSe/ca piiv

KareSvcraVj rds' Se Xocttcls iojs Trjs Nt^ctou Kare-

Sloj^av. SLaXv6€Larjs Si rrjs iKarepot rpo-

Traiov earrjaav, ol puiv ""AOrjvaiOL ryjs vavpia)(ia9,

ol §€ ^vpaKOdLoi Tcov ini T7]g yrjg Karcopdcopievcov.

10. T'pg Si vavpLayiag tolovto riXog Xa^ovarjS}

ol p^iv W,9rjvatoL iTVv6av6pL€VOL Tov perd Arjpoodi-

povg GToXov iv oXLyais rjpepatg yjieLV, iKpivav

prjKiri SiaKLvSvv€V€cv icog dv rj Svvo.pig eKelvrj

napayivrjraL^ ol Si YivpaKoaioi rovvavrLov povXo-

pevoL rrplv iXOecv ttjv perd ArjpodBivovg arpandv
7T€pl Td)v oXcov SiaKpLOrjvai, Kad^ rjpipav ininXiov-

reg^ ratg rcov ^Kdrjvaltov vavalv i^T^nrovro rrjg

2 pdx'^9- ovp^ovXevaavrog S’ avrotg ^ApLaroovog rov

Ys^opivdlov KvpGpVT]TOv TO-S* TTpcppog TCOV veoov noirj-

aac ^payvripag Kal ran^Lvoripag
, necadivreg ol

HiVpaKoaioi noXXd Scd ravrr]v Trjv alriav iv roZg

3 p^rd ravra KcvSvvoig inXeoviKrrjaav . al piv ydp
^ArriKal rpirjp^ig ^aav dad^vearipag ixovaai rdg
npcppag Kal per^cLpovg Sio avvi^aivev avrcov rdg
ip^oXdg rirpwaKCiv rovg vnepixovrag r^g 9aXdr-
T7]? ronovg^ chare rovg noXeplovg prj peydXotg
iXarrwpaai nepinlnreiv al Si rd)v 'EvpaKoalcov

rov nepl rrjv npcppav ronov iaxvpov exovaai Kal

raneivov, /card rdg rcov ip^oXcov Soaecg pea
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CLisans pui sued them without order, but the Athenians, u

when they saw themselves unable io find safely on
land because the Syi acusans conti oiled two foi ts, wei e

forced to tuin about and renew the sea-battle. And
since the Syracusans had broken their battle order

and had become scattered in the puisuit, the Athe-
nians, attacking with their ships in a body, sank eleven

triremes and pursued the rest as far as the island.^

When the fight was ended, each side set up a trophy,

the Athenians for the sea-battle and the Syracusans

for their successes on land.

10 After the sea-battle had ended m the manner
we have described, the Athenians, learning that the

fleet under Demosthenes would arrive within a few
days, decided to run no more risks before that force

should join them, whereas the Syracusans, on the

contrary, wishing to reach a final decision before the

arrival of Demosthenes and his army, kept sailing out

every day against the ships of the Athenians and con-

tinuing the fight And when Ariston the Corin-

thian pilot advised them to make the prows of their

ships shorter and lower, the Syracusans followed his

advice and for that reason enjoyed great advantage

in the fighting which followed. For the Attic trn ernes

were built with weaker and high prows, and for this

reason it followed that, when they rammed, they

damaged only the parts of a ship that extended above

the water, so that the enemy suffered no gieat

damage ; whereas the ships of the Syracusans, built

as they were \vith the structure about the prow strong

and low, w^ould often, as they delivered their ram-

^ i of Ortygia.

^ So Reiske ; ippi/jbevcov,

- So Wcsselmg: clo-jrXiovre^,
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TToXXdias TrXrjyfj KareSvov rds- rwv ^KdrjvaLojv rpiy]-

i ’EttI jjLev ovv avyvds rijjbipas ol Yupa/cdcrtot rfj

TTapepb^oXf] tG)v TToXepLLOJv Kai Kara yrjv /cat /card

ddXarrav TTpoa^dXXovres ovSev rjvvovy tojv ^A6r]-

vaiciiv dyouTOjy 'pavxicLV' iTreiSr]^ Se nves rcdv

TpLTjpdpX^V OVK€Ti hvvdpL€VOL Kapr€p€LV T'^V TCOV

^vpaKoaLOJV Kara(f)p6vriGiv dvravpx^V^^^
Xepbloig eV rco pbeydXo) Xipbevij^ avi^earrj uaauov

rojv rpLrjpojv vavpiax^o. ol piev ovv A9r]vaioi

5 raxvvavrovcras exovres rpt'qpeLs /cat rat? /card

ddXarrav e/xTretptat?, ert Se rat? ra)v Kv^epvy]ra)v

rexvacs TTporepovvre^, drrpaKrov etxov r'pv iv rov“

roL<^ vrrepox'ijv, rrj^ vavp^axla^ iv arevoj rorrco

yivoiLivrjS' ol Sc Si/pa/cdcrtot avpi^TrXeKOpLevoi /cat

rot? TToXepulocg ov^epblav SiSovreg dvaarpocjyrjv, rods

re im roov Karaarpajpudrcov rjKovri^ov /cat Xido-

poXovvres XiTreZv 'pvdyKa^ov rds irpcppaSy dTrXcos Se

TToXXats rd)v ipLTTLTrrovacvv vedov ipijSoXds^ StSdv-

res /cat els rds ra)v ivavrLoJV vavs elaaXXdpcevoc

6 rre^opbaxloLV iv raZs vaval ovvLaravro 6X1^6pLevoi

Sc navraxddev ol ^A9r]vaZoi rrpos (j)vyr]v ajppu'j-

aav ol Se Zupa/cdcrtot Stoj^avres errrd puev rpLTjpecs

KareSvaav TToXXds Se dxp'pcrrovs iTToLrjoav

11. Tdjt' Se l^vpaKooLOJv iTrrjppbdvojv raZs iXiTLai

Std TO /cat Kara yrjv /cat /card 9dXarrav rods rro-

XepLLOVs vevLK7]Kevaty Traprjv ^vpvpi.iSoov /cat ArjpLO-

adevrjs, KararreTrXevKores p^ev i^ ^Adrjvcdv perd
Svvdpecos TToXXrjSy iv Se rco rrapdrrXcp irapd Qovplojv

^
eVetSi? MSS., Vogel, cp. chs. 66. 6, 99 6 , eTretra Ste-

phanas, cp Thuc. 7. 40. 4.

- Kai after AtfteVt deleted by Wessdmg
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mmg blows, sink with one shock the triremes of the 4i3 b

Athenians ^

Now day after day the Syracusans attacked the

camp of the enemy both by land and by sea, but to no
effect, since the Athenians made no move ; but when
some of the captains of triremes, being no longer able

to endure the scorn of the Syracusans, put out against

the enemy in the Great Harbour, a sea-battle com-
menced in which all the triremes

j
oined. Now though

the Athenians had fast-saihng triremes and enjoyed

the advantage from their long experience at sea as

well as from the skill of their pilots, yet their superi-

ority in these respects brought them no return since

the sea-battle was in a narrow' area ; and the Syra-

cusans, engaging at close quarters and giving the

enemy no opportunity to turn about to ram, not only

cast spears at the soldiers on the decks, but also, by
hurling stones, forced them to leave the prows, and in

many cases simply by ramming a ship that met them
and then boarding the enemy vessel they made it a

land-battle on the ship’s deck The Athenians, being

pressed upon from every quarter, turned to flight

;

and the Syracusans, pressing in pursuit, not only sank

seven triremes but made a large number unfit for use

11 At the moment w'hen the hopes of the Syra-

cusans had raised their spirits high because of their

victory over the enemy both by land and by sea,

Eurymedon and Demosthenes arrived, having sailed

there from Athens with a great force and gathered on

the w'ay allied troops from the Thurians and Messa-

^ Thucydides (Y. 36) describes m considerable detail this

strengthening of the bow and its effect upon the tactics of the

lighting in the haibour

f/x/5oAds‘l i[ipoXalg PAHFK.
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2 Kal M^aaaTTLOJV TTpocreiXrji^oTes aviMfiaxiciv. rjyov

§€ Tpirjpeis 'rrXeLovs tu)v oyhorjKovra^ Grparicorcjov

Se TrXrjpwpiaai TT^vraKiaxf'XLovg'

OTrXa 8e /cat XPVP'^'^^> rrpos Se tovtols- ra Trpo?

TToXiopKiav opycLva /cat r'pv aXXrjv TrapaaKevrjv ev

arpoyyvXoiS ttXolol^ e/co^t^ov. §t’ fjv alriav ol

HvpaKOGioi uaXiv iraTreivovvro rat? eXTrLai, vop.L-

'C^ovreg pLr]iceTL paSiCog i^icrcoO'^vai roXg TToXepbtoLg

SvvijaeadaL

3 \ripLOG6evris Se rreiGag rovg avvdpxovrag im-
deGdai rats* ’ETrtTroAats*, dXXcog yap ov hvvarov

aTToreix^Gac r^v ttoXlv, dvaXa^cbv pvplovg pbev

OTrXlras, dXXovg Se roaovrovg ifjiXovSi vvktos

€7T€0eTO rots* IXiVpaKOGLOLg. aTTpoaSoKTiTOV Se

yevopLevrjs rijg ecf)6Sov (l)povpLOjv re tlvojv eKpdrrj-

uav Kal TTapeiarreGovres ivros rod Tet;)^tcr/xaTOS‘ rrjg

4 ^EttlttoXt^s p^epog ri rov reLyovs Kare^aXov rwv
Se YiVpaKoaLcov rravraxodev ovvhpapbovrojv ini rov

roTTOV, eri Se ^Ep^o/cpdroi/s* pterd r(hv imXeKT(x>v

i7nPo7]d'paavToSt i^ecoGdrjaav ol ^Kdrjvaioi Kal

vvKTog ovGTjg Std r7]v aTreipiav twv tottojv dXXoc

5 /car’ dXXovg ronovg icTKeSdaOrjaav. ol Se Supa/co-

crtot pterd rdjv avpbpidxojv KaraStw^avreg, Siax^Xlovg

puev Kal TTevraKocrlovg roiv TroXept^lojv dnoKreLvavreg

,

ovK oXtyovg Se rpavpiarlag TTOiijaavres
, ttoXXcjv on-'

6 Acov eKvpLevaav, perd Se pdx'^jv Supa/cocrtot pev
St/cavoy eva rd>v arpar'qyoov p.erd ScuSe/ca rpirj-

pojv dneareiXav elg rag dXXag noXetg rrjv re VLKrjv

dnayyeXovvra roTg avp^dyotg Kal ^orjdeiv d^tovvra.
L2 ^ \6rjvatoL Se, rwv npaypdrcov avroig ini

TO x^'lp^'^’ iKpdvTcov Kal Std rd rov nepiKelpevov
ronov vndpxeiv eXcoSr] Aotptt/CT^s Karaardaecog elg
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plans They brought more than eighty trn ernes and 413 b.c

hve thousand soldiers, excluding the crews
; and they

also conveyed on merchant vessels aims and money
as well as siege machines and every other kind of

equipment. As a result the hopes of the Syracusans
were dashed again, since they beheved that they
could not now readily find the means to bring them-
selves up to equality with the enemy.
Demosthenes persuaded his fellow commanders to

assault Epipolae, for it was impossible by any other

means to wall off the city, and taking ten thousand
lioplifces and as many more light-armed troops, he
attacked the Syracusans by mght. Since the assault

had not been expected, they overpowered some forts,

and breaking into the fortifications of Epipole threw
down a part of the wall. But when the Syracusans ran

together to the scene from every quarter and
Hermocrabes also came to the aid with the picked

tioops, the Athenians were forced out and, it being
night, because of their unfamiliarity with the region

were scattered some to one place and others to

another. The Syracusans and their allies, pursuing

after them, slew two thousand five hundred of the

enemy, wounded not a few, and captured much
armour. And after the battle the Syracusans dis-

patched Sicanus, one of their geneials, mth twelve ^

triremes to the other cities, both to announce the

victory to the allies and to ask them for aid

12. The Athenians, now that their affairs had taken

a turn for the worse and awave of pestilence had struck

the camp because the region round about it was

^ Thucydides (7. 46) says fifteen.

^ 7T {oyhoriKOVTa) Stroth : rt P, rpta/coaioiv HL, rpiaKoaioiv

SeKa Get
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TO arparoTTehov ipbrreaovorjs, i^ovXevovro ttcos Sel

2 TTpdypLaGiv, IXrjiioadivr}? fiev ovv

(p€TO Selv aTTouXelv t'^v raxcarrjv elg

^duKcov atpercorepov elvai Trpos Aa/ceSat/^ovtoos*

vrrkp TTjg TrarpiSog KLvSvveveiV ^ KaOrjpidvovg etV

'LcKeXiav pLYjSev rojv xprjatpicjjv emreX^lv' 6 Se

NtKias’ ovK €(j>'r] Setv alaxpojs ovrojs eyKaTaXiTT^lv

T'^v rroXiopKiav

,

/cat rpi'ijpojv koX (jrpariajTcov ert

Se XPVP'^'^^^ evTTOpovvrag' npos^ §e tovtocs, idv

dvev rrj9 rov hrjpiov yvwfirjg €tp7]V7]v TTOLrjGapLe-

vot TTpds Tovs ^vpaKOGLOVS drroTrXevGOJacv ets* tt^v

Trarpiha, kIvSvvov avrols iTraKoXovOrjaeLV oltto rdiv

3 ^lojdoTOJv TOVS GTparrjyovs GVKO(j>av7€iv , rcov Be

els TO oviM^ovXiov TTapeLXrjiJbpLevcvv oi fiev rw Arj-

pLoaOeveL avyKaredevro Trepl rrjs dvayojyrjS) ol §€

to) Nt/cta avT'^v yvcopLrjv aTTejxxLvovro' Biorrep

4 ovBev Gacj)es ernKplvavres €(j>* rjavylas ep^evov. rots

Be SvpaKoatOLs rrapayevopieviqs avp^pbaxlo^s rrapd

re 'LiKeXcov^ /cat XeXcvovvrlojp, en Be TeXcLojv,

TTpos §€ TOVroLS U^-epatcov /cat Viapbapivaitov
, ol

puev Svpa/cootot pidXXov eOappoWj ol S’ ^Adrjvaioi

nepiBeels iylvovro ^ rrjs Be voaov pbeydXrjv erri-

raoLV XapbpavovGTjs rroXXol tcov arparLOjrwv due-
dvrjGKov, /cat udvres pierepbeXovro Std to pbrj udXai

5 Tov duouXovv ueuoirjGdat. Sto /cat rov uXrjdovs

Bopv^ovvroSi /cat roov dXXojv udvrojv eul rds vavs
opp^dvrcov

y 6 Nt/cta? rjvayKdGOrj avyx<^p'l]0'CLL uepl

rrjs els oIkov dvayioyrjs^ opboyvcopLOvcov Be oy-

rojv TOJv arparriycov y ol aTparccorai rd GKevrj

everlBevro /cat Ta? rpi'qpeis uXrjpdocFavTes fjpov

ras KepGiGS’ koX uaprjyyeiXav ol arparrjyol tols
uX'ijdeatVy orav G7]pLijvr]y pbrjBeva tcov Kara to arpa-
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marshy
, counselled together how they should deal with 4i3 b

the situation Demosthenes thought that they should
sail back to Athens with all speed, stating that to iisk

their lives against the Lacedaemonians m defence of

their fatherland was preferable to settling down on
Sicily and accomplishing nothing worth while

;
but

Nicias said that they ought not to abandon the siege

in so disgraceful a fashion, while they were well

supplied with triremes, soldiers, and funds ; further-

more, he added, if they should make peace with
the Syracusans without the approval of the Athenian
people and sail back to their country, peril would
attend them from the men who make it their practice

to bring false charges against their generals. Of the

participants in the council some agreed with Demo-
sthenes on putting to sea, but others expressed the

same opinion as Nicias ; and so they came to no
clear decision and took no action. And since help

came to the Syracusans from the Siceli, Selinuntians,

and Geloans, as well as from the Himeraeans and
Camarmaeans, the Syracusans were the more em-
boldened, but the Athenians became apprehensive.

Also, when the epidemic greatly increased, many of

the soldiers were dying and all regretted that they
had not set out upon their return voyage long since.

Consequently, since the multitude was m an uproar

and all the others were eager to take to the ships,

Nicias found himself compelled to yield on the matter

of their returning home. And when the generals

were agreed, the soldiers began gathering together

their equipment, loading the triremes, and raising

the yard-arms
;
and the generals issued orders to the

multitude that at the signal not a man in the camp

^ So Eichstadt '^lk^Xlcotcov. ^ So Dindorf . kyivovro.
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T077€§ov varepelv, (1)9 d7ToX€L(j)6r]CT6jJL€vov rov /SpaSiI-

6 vovra, fjieXXovroJV 8’ avrojv rfj vorepaia rrX^iv,

i^iXiTTev rj oeXrjvrj rrjs iTTiovarjs vvktos . Sto'jrep o

Nt/cta?, Kal (j)vaeL heiaihaLpicov vTrdpxoJV Kal 8ta

TTjv iv r<p GTparoTTehtp voaov evXa^oJS hiaK€lpievo9

,

aVV€K(xX€G€ TOV9 pi(ivT€L9- TOVTCOV S’ d7TOcl)rjVapL€-

vcov dvayKalov etvat ras" etdcapevas rpeig rjpiepas

dva^aX^adai rov eKTrXovv, rjvayKdo97]Gav Kal ol

7T€pl Tov Arjpiocrdevrjv avyKaradiadai Sid rrjv TTpos

TO delov evXd^eiav.

13. 01 Se YiVpaKOGLOi rrapd nvcov avrojLCoXcov

TTvdopevoc rrjv alrLav rov vir^predeiGdai rov drro-

rrXovVi rdg re rpirjpeis TvaGas irrXripojGav , ovggs

ephopbijKovra Kal reGGapag, Kal rds Trc^as* 8vvdpb€LS

i^ayayovres rrpOGepaXov rolg TroAepctot? Kal Kara

2 yrjv Kal Kara ddXarrav. oi 8’ ^Kdrjvaloi rpiripeis

TrXrjpcvaavreg rrp69 rats oySorjKovray to p,ev

Se^LOV K€pa9 rrapihojKav ISiVpvpieSovrc rw Grparr]y(py

koB' d irdxdrj 6 rG)V TiVpaKoalcov Grparrjyog

^Ayddapyo9 ini Se daripov pi€pov9 ^vdvdr]pL09

ireraKTO, Ka6^ ov dvrerd^aro YiiKavos rcov 'Evpa-

KOGLOdv r)yovpL€vo9' rrjg 8e pbeGrjg rd^ecog rrjv

rjyepbovlav napd puev roXg ^AOrjvatoig MevavBpog
napd Se roXg 'LvpaKOGiOig Hvdrjg 6 JHopLvdtog.

3 V7T€pr€tvovGr]g Be rrjg rG)v ^Adrjvaicov (f)dXayyog

Sid TO rrXeloGiv avrovg dycovLt^eadai rpiripeoiVy

ovy^ 7]KLara Kad^ d rrXeoveKreiv iSoKOVV Kara rovro
TjXarrwdrjGav . 6 yap YiVpvp,4d<x>v irri)(€Lp'iQGag

TTepnrXeZv to Kepag rdjv ivavrLcoVy (hg drrearrdGdr]

rrjg rd^ecog, iTrcarpeijjdvrcov in avrdv rcov YiVpa-

KOGLCOV d7T€Xri<j)dr] TTpdg rov koXttov rov AduKcova
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should be late, for he who lagged would be left behind, iu b c

But when they w ere about to sail on the followmg day,
on the night of the day before, the moon w as eclipsed.^

Consequently Nicias, who was not only by natuie a

supers titiously devout man but also cautious because
of the epidemic in the camp, summoned the sooth-

sayeis. And when they declared that the departure
must be postponed for the customary three days,”

Demosthenes and the others w^ere also compelled, out
of respect for the deity, to accede

13. When the Syracusans learned from some de-

serters why the departure had been deferred, they
manned all their triremes, seventy-four in number,
and leading out their ground forces attacked the

enemy both by land and by sea. The Athenians,

having manned eighty-six triremes, assigned to

Eurymedon, the general, the command of the right

wing, opposite to which was stationed the general of

the Syracusans, Agatharchus ; on the other wing
Euthydemus had been stationed and opposite to him
was Sicanus commanding the Syracusans ; and in

command of the centre of the line w'ere Menander
for the Athenians and Pythes the Corinthian for

the Syracusans. Although the Athenian line was the

longer since they w^ere engaging with a superior

number of triremes, yet the very factor which they
thought would work to their advantage was not the

least 111 their undoing. For Eurymedon endeavoured
to outflank the opposing wung ; but w'hen he had
become detached from his line, the Syracusans turned

to face him and he was cut off and forced into a bay

^ 27th August, 413 b.c.
2 “ Thrice nine days,” according to Thucydides, 7. 50. 4 ;

“ another full period of the moon.” according to Plutarch,

Nicias, 23. 6.
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fih Ka\ov(JL€vov
j

VTTO Se Twv YivpaKoaLcov Karexo-

4 fJL€Vov KaraKXeicrOds 8’ etV crrevov tottov ical

jSiaadels ec? rrjv yr\v €Krr€(J€LVy avrog {xkv vtto nvog

rpcodelg icaipLa TrXrjyfj rbv ^lov pLerrjXXa^ev

,

eVra

5 Se vavg iv tovtoj rep tottco bL€(l)6dprjaav. rrjg Se

vavpLaxk'GL? 'pbrj yivopbevrjs oXoiS rotg aroXoig, wg
BieSodrj Xoyog rov re arpaTrjyov dvrjprjcrdaL Kai

Tivag vavg aTToXojXevaCj to pbkv Trpdjrov al pbaXiara

avveyyL^ovaac ralg 8i€cf>dappuevaig vavalv eVeVAivav,

p^rd Se ravra rojv TivpaKoaLOJv imKeipbevaJv Kal

Sid TO yeyovog evrjp€pr]pba dpaaeojg dycovi^opievojVj

^taaSevreg ol ^KOrjvaioi rravreg (f>vyeiv T^vay/ca-

6 adrjuav yevopevov Se rov Siojyfwv repdg to re--

vayedSeg pepog rov Xipevog, ovk 6Xlyo.i tojv rpn'jpcov

iv Tolg ^pdx^<y^v iirojKeiXav ojv avp^aivovrwv
UtLKavdg 6 Twv ^vpaKoaccov arparrjyog rayeo)?

oA/caSa KXrjpaTiScov Kai SaScov, en Se rrlTrrjg

rrXrjpaxjag, eveTrp'qae rag iv rolg ^pdx^cri vavg

7 KvXivSovpevag Jjv avacfideiadov oL pev ^AdrjvaiOL

rayicog rrjv re (j>X6ya Kariajieaav Kal and rd)v

ved)v ippojpevcjog rjpvvavro rovg inL(j)epopevovg,

dXXrjv ovSepLav evploKovreg acorrjpiav rd Se ne^d
errparoneSa nape^oT^dec napd rov alycaXdv i(j)^

8 ov al vavg i^enenrcjKeiaav dndvrcov Se Kaprepebg
vnopevovTOJv rov kIvSvvov, ini pev rrjg y^g irpd-
nrjaav ol Supa/coatot, Kard OdXarrav Se nporeprj-

aavreg dnenXevorav elg rrjv noXcv. dncdXovro Se
TOJV pev HivpaKoalcov dXtyoi, rwv 8

’

""Adrjvaiojv

dvSpeg pev ovk iXdrrovg SicrxiXiOJV, rpirjpeig 8
’

OKTcoKaiSeKa.

14}. 01 Se YivpaKoaioi vopLl,ovreg prjKen rov
kLvSvvov elvai nepi rrjg noXeojg, dXXd noXv pdXXov
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called Dascon which was held by the Syracusans. 4i3 b t-

Bemg hemmed in as he was into a nairow place, he

was foiced to lun ashore, where some man gave him
a mortal wound and he lost his life, and seven of his

ships were destroyed in this place. The battle had
now spread throughout both fleets, and when the

word was passed along that the general had been
slam and some ships lost, at first only those ships

gave way which were nearest to those which had
been destroyed, but later, as the Syracusans pressed

forw^ard and pushed the fight boldly because of the

success they had won, the whole Athenian foice was

overpowered and compelled to turn in flight And
since the pursuit turned toward the shallow part of

the harbour, not a few triremes ran aground m the

shoals. When this took place, Sicanus, the Syracusan

general, straightway filling a merchant ship wuth

faggots and pine-^vood and pitch, set fire to the ships

w^ich were wallowing m the shoals But although

they were put on fire, the Athenians not only quickly

extinguished the flames but, finding no other means of

safety, also vigorously fought off from their ships the

men who were lushing against them ; and the land

forces ran to their aid along the beach on which the

ships had run ashore And since they all withstood

the attack with vigour, on land the Syracusans were
turned back, but at sea they won the decision and
sailed back to the city. The losses of the Syracusans

were few, but of the Athenians not less than two
thousand men and eighteen triremes.

14. The Syracusans, believing that the danger no
longer was the losing of their city but that, far
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€V€arrjK€vai rov dycova rrepl rov Xa^^iv to arpa-
TOTreSov fierd rdjv TToXepblojv al^pbaXcorov

y drr€(j)paT-

Tov TO aropia rov Xtpbevos ^evypia KaraaK^vd'Covres

,

2 aKarovs re yap /cat Tpiripeis eri he arpoyyvXas
vavs 67r' dyKvpdov oppitaavreSy /cat aLSrjpalg dXv-
aeut hiaXapL^dvovreSy €7tl rd OKa^y] ye(f>vpag e/c

aavihojv KoreaKevaoav /cat irepag ev 'ppuepacg rptcrl

3 rotg epyotg eTTedrjKavX ol S’ ’Adrjvaiot decopovvreg
avroLs TTavrodev rrjv ocorripiav drroKeKXeLapievriv

y

eKpLvav drrdaag rag rpirjpeig TrXrjpovv /cat rdiv
Tre^dyv rovg Kparlarovg epb^c^diaaLy rep re rrX'pdeL

rd)v vecoy /cat rfj r€>v dycovci^opLepcov yrrep ri^g

otorripLag drrovola KorarrXri^eiv^ rovg HvpaKooLovg.
4 SiOTTep rovg irrl ratg rjyepbovLaig reraypuepovg /cat

rovg apearovg e^ oXov rov arparevpLarog ipb^epd-
aavreg rpiyjpeig pj€v eTrXrjpojaav nevre Xei'irovaag
rjhv eKarov et/coat, rovg he XocTrovg dm rrjg yrjg
era^av Trapd rov alytaXov ol he Supa/coertot to
pev

^

TTe^ov^ arparevpia rrpo r'pg TToXeojg earrjaav,
rpiripeig he avpeTrXrjpcoaav e^SopirjKovra reacrapag*
avpiTTapeiTTovro re rag VTrrjperiKdg e^ovreg vavg
TTolSeg eXevQepoiy rolg re ereaiv ovreg vtto t'tjv rdjv
veavLUKWP TjXiKtav kol awaycovb^dpL^pot pierd rcov

5 TTarepojv. rd he nepl rov Xipeva relxrj koI Trdg 6
rT]g TToXecvg virepKeipLevog roTTog eyepe crojpdrcov^
yvvalKeg^ t€ ydp /cat TrapdevoL /cat ot' ratg T^At-
Kiacg rrpv ev rep rroXepep y^peiav Trapex^odai prj
hvvdpevoiy rod rravrog rroXepov r^v KpLaiv Xap-
^avovrogy pera ttoXXtjs ayevveag eiredeedpovv rrjv
pdxqv.

15. Kad ov hr] ypovov Nt/ctas“ o rd)v ’Adrjvalevv
arparrjyog im^Xei/jag rdg vavg kol to peyeOog rov
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more, the contest had become one for the capture
of the camp together with the enemy, blocked off

the entrance to the harbour by the construction of

a barrier. For they moored at anchor both small

vessels and triremes as well as merchant-ships, with

iron chains between them, and to the vessels they
built bridges of boards, completing the undertaking
in three days. The Athenians, seeing their hope of

deliverance shut off m every direction, decided to

man all their triremes and put on them their best

land troops, and thus, by means both of the multi-

tude of their ships and of the desperation of the

men who would be fighting for their lives, eventually

to strike terror into the Syracusans. Consequently
they put on board the officers and choicest troops

from the whole army, manning in this way one
hundred and fifteen triremes, and the other soldiers

they stationed on land along the beach. The Syia-

cusans drew up their infantry before the city, and
fully manned seventy-four triremes

;
and the triremes

were attended by free boys on small boats, who were
in years below manhood and were fighting at the side

of their fathers. And the walls about the harbour
and every high place in the city were crowded with

people ;
for wives and maidens and all who, because

of age, could not render the service war demands,
since the whole war was coming to its decision, were
eyeing the battle with the greatest anguish of spirit.

15. At this time Nicias, the geneial of the Athe-
nians, as he surveyed the ships and measured the

^ awreXecav after i'treO'qKav omitted LM.
“ Dindoif adds eXirL^ovres after KaranXiij^cLv

^ iv aftei ol deleted by Hertlein.
^ So Reiske : Aa/tjSarorres.

413 B
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KivSvvov XoyiGaixevoS) ovk irreix^ivey errl rrjg iv

rfj yfj rd^eojSi dAAd KaraXirfwv rovs rre^ovg errL

Tiva vavv dvi^rj /cat TTapinXeL rets* rpirjpeis rd)v

' Adr)vciLCi)v €Kaarov Se tcop Tpirjpdpx<JOV

opofiaro^ 7Tpoa<l>o)V(x)V /cat rds €kt^Lvojv

iSetro TrdvTCov, el KaV' TTporepov/^ to vvv dvriXa-

jSeodai rrjs pLovrjs KaraXeXeipbpievrjs AttiSo?* iv

yap rats* tojv vavpiax^iv pbeXXovrojv dperaZs /cat

iavreov dTrdvrajv /cat ttJ? TiarptSos* /ceterdat rrjv

2 GcorrjpLav. /cat rods* pbev reKveov oWas* rrarepag

Tcov vlojv VTTop^ipLvriaKCjoVi TOV9 S’ ivSo^ojv yeyovoras'

rrarepcjov TrapaKaXojv rd? rcov TTpoyovcov dperds

pLT] KaraiGxvvaL, rods* 8’ vtto tov SrjpLov renpir]’-

pbivovg TTpoTperropLevog d^iovg (l>avrjvaL rcov GTe(l>d-

vojv, drravras 8’ dvapLvrjGdevTas tcov iv HaXapuvc
TpoTTaioJV rj^LOV pLT] Karapplipai rrjg TrarplSos rrjv

Trepc^oriTOV Sd^av, pL7]he avrovs dvSpaTroSojv rporrov

TTapaSovvai tols Supa/coatot?.

3 *^0 piev ovv Nt/ctas* tolovtols xp'/^adptevo? Adyots*

rrdXiv irrl tt^v tStW rd^iv iTravrjXOev ot 8’ iv rats

vavGL TraiavcGavres errXeov /cat (jyddaavres rovs
TToXepLLOvs SiiXvov TO ^evypia ol Si Si/pa/cdatot

raxiijos irravax^evres GVverdrTOVTo rats rpirjpeGi,

/cat GvpbTrXeKopLevoL rots ivavreots rjvdyKaGav ad-
rods* iTnGrpc<f>eiv dird rod l,evypLaros /cat Scapbd-

4 rroiovpieviov 8d rds* dvaKpovGeis rcov puiv

ini rov alycaXov, rcov 8’ els pbiaov rdv XepLeva,

rivci)v Si npos rd relxrj, raxecos dn dXX^Xcov
SceGnaGdrjGav at rpirjpeis dVaaat, /cat ;)^a>ptad€Wa)v

dno rcov KXetdpcov nXijprjs rjv 6 Xipir^v rcov /car’

^ et Kox Dindorf, cp. Thuc 7. 64. 2, 70. 7 ehai,
^ ^ after Ttpor^pov deleted by Vo^el.
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magnitude of the struggle, could not lemain at his

station on shoie, but leaving the land troops he

boarded a boat and passed along the line of the

Athenian triremes Calling each captain by name
and stretching forth his hands, he implored them all,

now if ever before, to grasp the only hope left to

them, for on the valour of those who were about to

join battle at sea depended the preservation both

of themselves, every man of them, and of their

fatherland Those who were fathers of children he

reminded of their sons ; those who were sons of dis-

tinguished fathers he exhorted not to bring disgrace

upon the valorous deeds of their ancestors ;
those

who had been honoured by their fellow citizens he

urged to show themselves worthy of their crowns
;

and all of them he reminded of the trophies erected

at Salamis and begged them not to bring to disrepute

the far-famed glory of their fatherland nor suriender

themselves like slaves to the Syracusans.

After Nicias had spoken to this effect, he returned

to his station, and the men of the fleet advanced

singing the paean and broke through the barrier of

boats before the enemy could prevent them. But
the Syracusans, putting quickly out to sea, formed
their triremes in battle order and coming to grips

with the enemy forced them to withdraw^ from the

barrier of boats and fight a pitched battle And
as the ships backed w^ater, some tow^ard the beach,

others toward the middle of the harbour, and still

others m the direction of the w^alls, all the trii ernes

were quickly separated from each other, and after

they had got clear of the boom across its entrance

165
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5 oXiyovs vavjjbaxovvrojv . evda Srj TrapajSoXcos dfji-

(j)orepa>v Trepi rrjs vLKrjs dyoovi^opbivcov, ol pL€v

^Adrjvaloi rep re rrXrjSei rthv vecov Oappodvres Kal

acorrfpiav dXXrjv ovy opcovres dpaaecog €klvSvv€Vop

Kal Tov iv rfj pbdyrj ddvarov evyeveXs vrrepLevov^'

OL 8e JjvpaKoaioL deards- rwv dycovojv eyovres'

yov€L9 Kal rraihas icj^iXorLpLOvyro irpog dXX'qXovs,

eKaerrov ^ovXopievov Si iavrov T'pv vlktjv rrepL-

yeviadac rfj varpihi.

16 A60 Kal rroXXol raig rdjy ivavTicoy rrpeppaLg

impayreg^ rrjg olKeiag yeebg vef)^ iripag rpcoOetarjg^

iy pbiaoig rolg rroXeybLoLg dTreXapL^dyovro €vlol

Si acSrjpdg yeipag im^dXXovreg 'pydyKa^ov rovg

2 dvTLTarTOfieyovg iirl rojy vecov Tre^ofiax^iv. rroX-

XaKig Si rag IStag e'xovreg vavg avvrerpLpbpbevag

elg rag rdov evavricov fjLedaXXopLevoL, Kal rovg pbiv

dTTOKreLvovreg
j

rovg §’ elg rrjv ddXarrav irpo-

codovvreg eKvpievov rdov rpL'ppeov drrXdog^ Si /ca0’

oXov rov Xifieva rdjy r epb^oXcov ipoefoog eylvero

Kal ^orj rdov dycovi^opLevcov evaXXd^ drroXXvpLevcov,

3 ore yap d7roXrj<j)9eLrj vavg vtto uXeiovoov rpirjpcov

TTavraxoOev rvirrop^evri rolg x^^^dopaai, rod pev-

fjLarog elarriTTrovrog avravSpog vtto rrjg OaXdr-
rrjg Karerrivero, evioi Si KaraSvopievcov rdov vedov

diTOKoXvpLpcovreg rolg re ro^oig KarerirpcoaKovro
4 Kal rolg Sopaac rvrrropLevoL SLe<^deipoyro ol Si

KvpepvrjraL deoopovvreg rerapaypLev'qv rrjv pidxrjVj

Kal rrdvra rorrov ovra rrX'pprj Oopv^oVj Kal rroXXdKLg

irrl plav vavv rrXeLovg emefoepopbivag
, ovd^ on

arjpaivoLev etyov^ p.r] rdov avrdov rrpog drravra

^ SoDindoif: uTrojueVovres'

“ wSo Vogel : oAcuff.
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the harbour was full of ships fighting in small groups. 413 b.c

Thereupon both sides fought with abandon for the
victory. The Athenians, cheered by the multitude
of their ships and seeing no other hope of safety,

carried on the fight boldly and faced gallantly their

death in battle, and the Syracusans, with their parents

and children as spectators of the struggle, vied with

one another, each man wishing the victory to come
to his country through his own efforts.

16. Consequently many leaped on the prows of the
hostile ships, when their own had been damaged by
another, and were isolated in the midst of their

enemies. In some cases they dropped grappling-

irons ^ and forced their adversaries to fight a land-

battle on their ships. Often men whose own ships

had been shattered leaped on their opponents’ vessels,

and by slaying the defenders or pushing them into

the sea became masters of their triremes. In a word,

over the entire hai hour came the crash of ship striking

ship and the cry of desperately struggling men slaying

and being slain For when a ship had been inter-

cepted by several triremes and struck by then beaks
from every direction, the water would pour in and
it would be swallowed together with the entire crew

beneath the sea Some who w ould be swimming aw^ay

after their ship had been sunk w^ould be wounded
by arrow^s or slain by the blows of spears The
pilots, as they saw the confusion of the battle, every

spot full of uproar, and often a numbci of ships con-

verging upon a single one, did not know' w^hat signal

to give, since the same orders were not suitable to all

^ Thucydides (7 65) states that these weie a device of ihe

Athenians, against which the Syracusans coveied the decks

of their ships wnth hides so that the grappling-11 ons w^oukl

not take hold.
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av[X(f)€p6vrcov, ovre npos rovs Ke\evovTa<s rovg

ip€Ta£^ ivSix^'T‘0 ^XeTrecv Sia to nXrjdog rcov

5 /3eAd)v dvrXws' Se tojp TrapayyeXXopLevojv ovdels

ovSev 7jK0V€ Tcov GKa(/>a>v dpavopevojv Kal napa-

avpopiivcov Tcov rapocov, dpba Se Kal rjj Kpavyff
Td)v vavpayoovTCjov Kal rcov (xtto rrjg yrjs' avpb-

6 (^iXoTcpovpbevoJV rov yap alyiaXov rravrog to

p,kv VTTo rojv rre^cov rojv ^ABrjvaicov KareLyero, to

S’ VTTO t6l>v HvpaKoatoJVj coctt’ ivlore rovs rrapd

T'tjv yrjv vavpbaxovvras avp^p^axovs rovs ini

7 rrjs arparoTreSevovras oi 8’ ini rd)v

t8o6€v Tovs evrjpLepovvras,

inacdm^op, ore 8’ iXarrovpbivovg , earevov Kal

pierd SaKpvojv rots deols^ npourjvxovro, evtOTe

yap, el rvxoi, rcov HvpaKoaicov rpLTjpojv napd rd

relxv diacf^deipeaBaL rivas avvepatve, Kal rovs

idlovs iv 6cj)daXpLOi^ rcov avyyevcdv dvatpecadat,

Kal decopelv yovels pi^ev t4kvcov andoXecav, d8€A<^d9
Se Kal yvvaLKas dvhpwv Kal dSeXcf^cdv OLKrpdv

Karaarpoc^ipv.

17. ’Ett^ noXvv Si xp^'^^'^ noXXcov anoXXvpiivcov

Tj pidx'T] riXos ovK iXdpi.pav€v ovSi ydp ol BXi^o-

pievoL npds rrjv yrjv (/^evyeiv iroXpbcov ol piiv ydp
^Adr]vaLOL rovs dcfyLarap^ivovs rrjs pdy'ps Kal rfj

yfj npoanXiovras rjpdorcov el Sid TTjs y^s els

’A07]ms’ nXevaai vopil^ovaiv
, ol 8e neJ^ol rcov

'^vpaKoaicov rovs npoanXiovras dveKpivov, Sid

TL ^ovXopiivcov avrcov els rds rpirjpeis ipi^alveiv

KOjXvaavres avrovs pcdyeaffai vvv npoSiSoaai rrjv

narplSa, Kal el Sid rovro e(l)pa^av rd aropia rov

1 Void’s suggestion for irepovs of the MSS.
” vS<j Wesseling . Tils' Kpavyrjs,
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situations, nor was it possible, because of the multi- mjb
tilde of missiles, for the oaismen to keep their eyes
upon the men wKo ga\c them their orders In shoit,

not a man could hear any of the commands amid the
shatteimg of boats and the sweeping off of oars,^ as

well as amid the upioai of the men in combat on the
ships and of their zealous comrades on land For
of the entire beach a part was Feld by the Athenian
infantry and a part by the Syracusans, so that at

times the men fighting the sea-battle had as helpers,

when along the shore, the soldiers lined up on the

land. The spectators on the w^alls, w'henever they
saw their own fighters winning, w^ould sing songs of

victory, but when they saw them being vanquished,

they w^ould groan and with tears offer prayers to the

gods For now and then it happened that some
Syracusan triremes w'ould be destroyed along the

w^alls and their crew^s slam before the eyes of their

kinsmen, and parents w^ould witness the destruction

of their childien, sisters and waves the pitiable end
of husbands and brothers

17 For a long time, despite the many w^ho w'ere

dying, the battle would not come to an end, since not

even the men who weie in desperate straits would
daie flee to the land For the Athenians w^ould ask

those who w^ere breaking off the battle and turning

to the land, “ Do you think to sail to Athens by
land ^ ” and the Syracusan infantiy w'ould inquire of

any w^ho w^re bringing their ships tow^ards them,
“ Why, when we w^anted to go aboard the triremes,

did you prevent us from engaging in the battle, if

now you are betraying the fatherland ^
” “Was the

reason you blocked the mouth of the harbour that,

^ As one ship blushed by another.
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Xi}jL€vo^, oTTOjg KOjXvaavreg rovg TJoXefilovs avrol

cj)evy(ji)aLV Ittl tov alyiaXov, /cat rod reXevrdv

6<j>eiXojJb4vov Trddiv dv6poi7TOLS 'ttoZov ^r]TOV(JL KaXXlo)

ddvarou t
)

tov virep rrjs Trarplbos, tjv exovres

pidpTVpa rdjv dycbvojv alaxpd^s iyKaraXetrrovaiv.

2 roiavra 8e tojv diro rrjs yrjs" arparLCorcov ovetSi-

^ovTCov rots TTpouTrXiovaLV, ot TTpd? Tovg alytaXovs

d7TO(f)€vyovT€s TrdXiv dv€(yTp€(/>ov, Kairrep avvre-

TpipbpLevas eyovres- rds vavg- /cat vtto tcop rpavpid-

3 TOJV Kara^apovfJL€VOL. tojv Se rrapd t^v ttoXlv

KLvbvvevovTOJv ^Ad
rj
valojv iK^LaadevTOOv /cat Trpos

<l)vy'^v oppirjordvTOjv, ot TTpoaex^Zs del tojv ^Adrj-

vaiojv^ eveKXivov^ /cat /car’ oXlyov arraPTes eTpdTrr]-

4 aav. ol pLev ovv Eapa/coatot pi^eTa iroXXrj^ lepavyi^s

KOTeblojKov ras* vav^ ini tt^v yrjv' tojv be ^Adr]-

vaiojv ocroL pirj pbeTeojpoi bie<j)ddp't]oav
,
irrel npog tcl

Pp^XV '^pocjrjvexdrjaav, eKTTTjbobvTeg ck tojv vedjv^

o els TO Tre^ov crTpaToneSov ecjjevyov 6 Se Xipbrjv

TrXrjprjs ottXojv t€ /cat vavayLojv, ojs dv ’Arrt-

Kojv pev veojv aTToXopbevojv e^rjKovTa, napd §e tojv

'ZvpaKOCTLOJv OKTOJ pbiv TeXeojs bcec/jdapfievoov, e/c-

/catSe/ca 8e avvTeTpipipLevojv ol be HvpaKoacoL
TOJV Te Tpcijpojv oaas bvvaTov elXKov enl t'^v

yT]Vj /cat Tovs TeTeXevTrjKOTas rroXiTas Te /cat avp-
l^dyovs dveXofJievoi brjiMoatas Tacf>rjs rj^lojcrav.

18. Ot S’ ^Adrjvatoi avvbpapLovTes eirl tols tojv

y]yep.6vo)v aKrjvds ebeovTO tojv OTpaTTjyojv/ pLrj

TOJV veojv, dXXd Trjs eavTOJv (fjpovTl^eiv aoJTrfplas.

Arjpboad€V7]s piev ovv ecfjrj beiv, XeXv/.cevov tov

^ Tcov Wd-qvaLojv deleted by Wesseling, Eichstadt.
- dTToXoixe'vcov {from 3 11. below) after vcwv deleted by Din-

doi f.
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after preventing the enemy from getting out, you 4i3 r

might yourselves flee to the beach ^ “ Since it is

the lot of all men to die, what fairer death do you
seek than dying for the fatherland, which you are

disgracefully abandoning though you have it as a

witness of your fighting * ” When the soldiers on

the land hurled such upbraidmgs at the sailors who
drew near, those who M^ere fleeing for refuge to the

beach would turn back again, even though their ships

w^ere shattered and thev themselves weie weighed

down by their wounds But when the Athenians

who were engaged near the city had been thrust

back and began to flee, the Athenians next in line

gave way from time to time and gradually the whole

host took to flight Thereupon the Syracusans with

great shouting pursued the ships to the land ;
and

those Athenians w'ho had not been slam out at sea,

now" that they had come to shallow’ w’ater, leaped

from the ships and fled to the land troops. And the

harbour w’as full of arms and wreckage of boats, since

of the Attic ships sixty were lost and of the Syracusan

eight were completely destroyed and sixteen badly

damaged The Syracusans drew’ up on the shore as

many of their triremes as they could, and taking up

the bodies of their citizens and allies who had died,

honoured them w’lth a public funeral

18 The Athenians thionged to the tents of their

commanders and begged the generals to take thought,

not for the ships, but for the safety of themselves.

Demosthenes, accordingly, declared that, since the

^ So Dindorf arpaTLCorcov,
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^evyiiaroSy Kara rdxos TrXripovv rds rpc7]p€L^y

Kal dTTpoaSoKTjTOJS imdepidvovs eTn^yyeAAeTo paStco?

2 KparrjaeLv tyjs eVtjSoA'^S** Nt/ctW Se avvepovXeve

KaraXiTTovras rds vavs Sta ttJs* ixcdoyeLov^ irpos

rds avpip^axihas TToXeis dmycopety. c3 irdvres

6pLoyvdiproves yevopevoi rtov vedov rivas ivenpYjaav

Kal rd TTpds r^v aTraXXayrjv TrapeaKevd^ovro

,

3 ^avepov S’ ovros on rrjs vvktos dva'C^ev^ovaiv

,

^EppbOKpdrrjs avvepovXeve rots HvpaKoaloLs

dy€LV rrjs vvktos drrav rd arparorreSov Kal rds*

4 ohovs dirdoas npoKaraXa^iadai. ov rr^idopLevcov

Se rd)v arparrjywv Std rd ttoXXovs pdv rpavpiarlas

elvai r(x>v arpanwrcdv, rrdvras S vTrd rrjs P'd^'^S

KaraKOTTovs vrrdpx^vv rots acdpaacv, arreareiXe

nvas rcdv LTTTTecov ini r'^v napepPoXijv rojv ^A6r]-

vaicov rods ipovvras, on TTpoanecrrdXKacriV ol

HiVpaKocTLoi rods rds odovs Kal rods incKaipordrovs

0 ronovs npoKaraXrjilsopivovs- noLrjodvrcov Si rcdv

tnnicxjv rd npoaraxdiv 'pSrj vvKrds ovarjs, ol piv

'^Adrjvatoi vopiaavres rcdv Aeovrlvojv rcvds etvac

rovs Si €vvoiav dnrjyyeXKoras y Si€rapdxOr](xav ov

piiKpcds Kal rrjv dnaXXayrjv vnepidevro' Snep^ el

piTj nap€KpovaOr]crav, dacj^aXcds dv ixocplaOrjaav.

6 OL piv ovv HvpaKooLOi rrjs rjpipas vnocf)cocrKovar]s

dniareiXav rods npoKaraXrji/jopevovs rd urevonopa
rcdv dSd>y ol 8e rcdv ^Adrjvalcxjv arparr]yol StcAo-

pevoL rods orpancdras els Svo pepr], Kal rd pev
cjKevo(j>6pa Kal rods dppwarovs els peaov Aa/?oy-

^ Xiopas after pL^ooyetov deleted by \’'ogel.
^ So Wessehng: oWp,
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baiiier of boats had been broken, they should straight- iis b

way man the triremes, and he expiessed the belief

that, if they delivered an unexpected attack, they
w^ould easily succeed in their design ^ But Nicias

advised thai they leave the ships behind and with-

draw' through the interior to the cities which w'ere

their allies. This plan was agreed to by all, and they
burned some of the ships and made preparations for

the retreat

When it was evident that the Athenians w'ere going
to withdraw during the night, Hermociates advised

the Syracusans to lead forth their entire aimy in the

night and seize all the roads beforehand And when
the generals would not agiee to this, both because
many of the soldiers were w'ounded and because all

of them were worn-out in body from the lighting,

he sent some of the horsemen to the camp of the

Athenians to tell them that the Syracusans had
already dispatched men to seize in advance the roads

and the most important positions. It was already

night w'hen the horsemen earned out these orders,

and the Athenians, believing that it w'as men from
Leontim w'ho out of goodwill had brought them the

w^ord, were not a little disturbed and postponed the de-

pai ture If they had not been decei\ ed by this trick,

they w'ould have got safely aw'ay. The Syracusans
at daybieak dispatched the soldiers w'ho were to seize

in advance the narrow passes in the roads And the

Athenian generals, dividing the soldieis into twx)

bodies, put the pack-animals and the sick and injured

in the centre and stationed those who were m con-

^ Thucydides (7 7^) states that Nicias agieed to this plan,

but gave it up when the sailors, after their hard beating,

refused to man the ships.
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reg, rovg §e Swa/xeVou? fidx^odai TTpor^yeioOat Kai

ovpayuv rd^avT€9, TTporjeoav eVt Y^ardvris, &v pi€v

Ar]p.oa9€VOVSj tSv Se Ntfctoi; KaOrjyovpevcov

19 Ot §€ TiVpaKoaiOL TrevT'iqKovTa piev rds Kara-
X€C(j)deiaas vavg dvaipdpievoi Kar'^yayov rrjv

ttoXlv, eK^cpdcravres §’ e/c r^v rpiripcov OLTravras

Kal KadonXlaavreg, p^erd Trdarj? rrj? hvvdpeojg

'pKoXovdovv Tols ^A9rjvaLOL9, i^arTTop^voi Kal paSl-
2 els Tovprrpoodev StaKCoXvovres , irri rpels S’

Tjpepas e7TaKoXov9ovvTes Kal '7TavTaxd9ev Trepi-'

Xappdvovres^ airelpyov ev9v'iTQpelv Trpog rr)v Gvpi-

po^xov Kardvrjv, rraXovoSiav Se KaravayKdaavres
Troir]Gaa9aL hid rod ^^Xcoptov irehLov, rrpds red

\Kaivdpcp TTorapep TrepiKVKXdyaavres aTreKreivav

pev pvplovs oKraKiGxiXiov^, i^coyprjaav he^ eWa-
KiaxiXiovg, iv 019 koI rods Grparrjyovg Arjpo-
cSevrjv Kai NtKtav ot Sc X01770I hi'Tjp7TdG9TjGav

3 vrrd rd)v arparioyrdyv. 01 yap 'A9r]vaiOL ndvro-
9ev arroKXeiopevrjs rrjs Gcorrjpias 'pvayKda9rjaav rd
OTrXa Kal eavrovs rrapahovvai rots TToXepiois. rod-
Tojv he 7rpax9evru)v 01 ^vpaKoaioc ar'pGapres hvo
rpoTTaca, Kal rd rcov arparrjycov dirXa TTpds eKdrepov
rrpoarjXd)Gavres, dvearpeiljav els r'pv ttoXiv.

i Tore ph odv rois 9eois edvaav Travhrjpei, rfi
S’^ varepala GvvaxOelarjs eKKXrjolas e^ovXevovro
TTcds )(;p?]croi/Tat roc? alxpaXcorois. AiOKXrjs he
TiSi rcov hripaycoycdv evho^oraros (ov^ diTe<j)rjvaro

yvdjprjv cos heoi rods pev arparrjyods rcov ^A9r]-

^ ^

^ So IVTadvio^ • 7rpoXafM^dvovT€s

.

OKTaKi^ax^^XCovs, e^aiyp'rjcrav Se omitted PF.
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dition to fight in the van and the rear, and then set 4i3 b.c.

out for Catane, Demosthenes commanding one group
and Nicias the other,

19 The Syracusans took in tow the fifty ships left

behind ^ and brought them to the city, and then,

taking off all the crews of their triremes and providing

them with arms, they followed after the Athenians
with their entire armament, harassing them and
hindering their forward pi ogress For three days
following close on their heels and encompassing them
on all sides they prevented them from taking a direct

road toward Catane, their ally
;

instead they com-
pelled them to retrace their steps through the plain of

Elorium, and surrounding them at the Asinarus River,

slew eighteen thousand and took captive seven

thousand, among whom were also the generals Demo-
sthenes and Nicias. The remainder were seized as

their plunder by the soldiers ^
; for the Athenians,

since their escape was blocked m every direction, were
obliged to surrender their weapons and their persons

to the enemy. After this had taken place, the Syra-

cusans set up two trophies, nailing to each of them
the arms of a general, and turned back to the city.

Now at that time the whole city of Syracuse offered

sacrifices to the gods, and on the next day, after the

Assembly had gatheied, they considered what dis-

position they should make of the captives. A man
named Diodes, who was a most notable leader of

the populace, declared his opinion that the Athenian

^ By the Athenians
^ The seven thousand weie foimally sui rendered and

became prisonei s of the state , the others were taken by the

soldiers as their individual captives, either befoie the formal
surrender oi after, as they were picked up over the country-
side
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vaiiov jj^er at/cta? dveXelv, tov£ §’ dXXov^ alxi^a-

Xcorovs iv jxkv rco Trapovri TeBrjvai Tcdvras etV rds

XarofjbLas, [Jb^rd §6 ravra rov9 lidv avfjifjiax'qoroivras

rols ^AdrjvaLOt^ Xa(f)Vp07ra)Xrja'ai, rovs S’

vaiovs ipya^opbevovs iv rep deapbojrrjpicp Xafi^dveiv

5 dX(j>LTOJV 8vo KOTvXag} dvayveoaOivTog 8e rov

ilirjifjLcrpbaTog ^EppLOKpdrrjg rrapeXQwv elg rrjv eKKXrj-

(Tiav ivex^^p^b Xiyeiv, chg KaXXiov iari rov vlkclv

6 TO T^v viKrjv iv^yK€LV dvdpoynivoyg. dopv^ovvros

Se rov 8rjpLov koX rrjv drjpb'qyoptav oifx viropidvovrog,

NtKoAaos* Tts*, iureprjpLevog iv rep TToXdpbep Bvetv

vlojv, dvi^aivev ini to ^rjpia Karexdpievog vno

redv oIk^tojv Sta to yrjpas' ov cog ecSev d Syjpbog,

eXrj^e rov dopvjiov, vopbL^evv KaTrjyoprjaeiv redv

alxp^oXedrcov yevopbivrjg ovv atojnrjg 6 np€a^vrepog

ivr€v9ev Tjp^aro redv Xoyejov.

20. Tedv Kara rov noXepbov dbrvx'ppdrcjov, dvSpeg

'LvpaKoejcoii pcipog ovk iXdxbarov iyd> pbereax'i^^ci*

8v€iv yap viedv yevopc^vog narrjp i^in^pbijja piiv

avrovg elg rov vnip rrjg narpLhog Kivhvvov, vne-

Se^dpLTjv S’ dvr^^ avredv dyyeXLav 'p rov iK^Lveov

2 ddvarov ipb'pvvev. Sto Kal Ka6^ rpiipav iTn^rjrcdv

rr)v avpifUcoaiv Kal rrjv r^Xevrrjv dvaXoyil^opievog,

iK^lvovg pbiv /xa/capt^co, rov ipcavrov Se ^lov iXecd,

3 ndvreov rjyovpuevog etvat dvorvxdorarog . iKelvoi

pL€v yap rov 6(f>€bX6pL€vov rij ej^veyet Bdvarov elg

narpiSog aejorrjptav dvaXeiaavreg dddvarov iavredv

Sd^av KaraX^XotnaeiLv, iye}j 8 ’ ini rrjg iaxdrrjg

rjXiKlag iprjpLog eZv redv d^pan^vexovrevv to yrjpag

1 So Wessehng (c*p Thiic. 1. 87 . 2 ; Plut. d\u\ 20. 1 ) XOLVLKaS.
® dvr’ added by Reiske.
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SlitXovv TTevdos, T^V crvyyepecav djj^a Kal

4 aperriv im^rjrcjov oaq) yap evyevearepov ireXev-

r7]aav, roaovrco rrodeLVorepav rrjv vrrep avrojv

fjLv^pLTjv KaraXeXolrracnv. et/coro)? ovv /xtad) rovs

^Adrjvaiovs

y

St’ iKeiVOV£ ovy wo rcov reKvcov, dAA’

5 VTTO olKeruiv, (hg Spare, ;)^6tpa'y6oyodfievo?. el puev

oSv cc!)pa)V, <Z dvSpeg Sopaaroatot, rrjv irapovoav

ivear'qKevai ^ovX'^v virep ^AOrjvalcov, elKorcog dv

Kal Std rag Kotvdg rrjg rrarpLSog avyL(j>opag Kal

Sid rag IS lag druyta? TriKpSog dv avrolg rrpoa-

'qvexdrjv' errel 8’ dp-a rw rrpog rovg rjrvx'^Korag

eXecp Kplverat rd re Kocvfj ' (jvp(j>epov Kat rj Trpog

drravras avdpdmovg virep rov S'qpiov rSov Sopa-
Koalojv i^evexSrjaopLevr] So^a, aKepaiov rrotijGopuai

rr]v rov avp^epovrog avpb^ovXlav

21. ^0 pL€V ovv SrjpLog rSov ^Adrjvalojv rrjg iSlag

dvolag d^lav KeKopnarat rcpbcoplav, rrpSorov fxev

TTapd 9ed>v, faerd Se ravra Trap’ rjfjbcvv rcov dSt/c?]-

2 devTOJV. dyadov yap eari ro Oelov rovg dSiKov

TToXepLOv KarapyofMevovg Kal rrjv avrwv^ vrrepox^v

ovK eveyKovrag dvBpojrrLvcvg dveXrrco-rocg rrepi^a-

3 Aeti-' (Tvp(^opaZg rig yap dv rjXmaev ^AOrjvalovg,

pivpca pLev elXrj(l>6rag e/c ArjXov rdXavra, rpcypecg

Se ScaKoalag elg HcKeXlav drrearaXKorag Kal rovg

dyojvcaofievovg dvSpag rrXelovg rcov rerpaKLcpv-
plojv, ovrcog peydXaig aup^opats* rrepiTTeaeladaL;

drro yap rrjg nqXiKavrrjg irapacrKevrjg ovre vavg
ovr dvrjp ovdelg irravrjXdev, ooare pi.rjSe rov dyye-

4 Xovvra avrolg r^v avpij>opdv 7repiXeL(f>dr\vaL. elSo-

^ vSo Stephanus • avrrjv.
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twofold sonow, in that it is both the childien of my
own body and their valour that I miss. For the more
gallant their death, the more poignant the memory
of themsehes they have left behind. I have good
reason, then, for hating the Athenians, since it is

because of them that I am being guided here, not by
my own sons, but, as you can see, by slaves. Now
if I perceived, men of Syracuse, that the matter
under discussion was merely a decision affecting the

Athenians, I with good reason, both because of the

misfortunes of our countiy, shaied by all, and because
of my personal afflictions, should have dealt bitterly

with them
;
but since, along with consideration of the

pity which is shown to unfortunates, the question at

issue concerns both the good of the State and the

fame of the people of the Syracusans which will

be spread abroad to all mankind, I shall direct my
proposal solely to the question of expediency.

21. “ The people of the Athenians have received

a punishment their own folly deserved, hist of all

from the hands of the gods and then from us whom
they had wronged. Good it is indeed that the deity

involves in unexpected disasters those who begin an

unjust war and do not bear their own superiority as

men should For who could have expected that the

Athenians, who had removed ten thousand talents ^

from Delos to Athens and had dispatched to Sicily

two hundred tiiremes and more than forty thousand
men to fight, would ever suffer disasters of such

magnitude ^ for from the preparations they made
on such a scale not a ship, not a man has returned

home, so that not even a survivor is left to carry to

them word of the disaster. Knowing, therefore, men

^ Given as “ some eight thousand ” in Book 12. S8. 2.
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T€s ovVj dpSpes' SvpaKoaLotj tov$ v'rr€p''qcj)avovvras^

Trapd deoLS Kal irap^ dvOpcorroLg fMcrovpL€VovSy irpoo-

Kvvovvres t'Y]v TV)(rjp pLrjdev vTrep dvdpcorrov npa-

^rjr€, tL yap aepivov <j)OV€vaai rdv viroTTeTTrojKora

;

TL 8 ’ €v8o^ov Tipojpla TTepi^aX^lv ; 6 yap dpLerd-

derov iycov T'r]i' rrepl tojv arvyrip^drcov^ chpLorrjra

5 crwaSt/cei t'^v KOLvrjv dvdpd)TTaJv aaQiveiav . ovdels

yap ianv oxlroj (f>p6vipos coare pbei^ov layvaat rrjs

rvxrjSj Tj <^ua€6 rats dvdpcoTrLvais rjSoptevr] ao/x-

(f>opais o^etas rrjs evBatpiovtas TTOtet rds ptera^oXds

.

’Epowat TLV€S taoJSj 'q^tKYjaav Kal rrjs /car’ av-

6 rd>v rtpLcoptas eyoptev r'qv i^ovatav. ovkovv Trapd

pt€v Tov Srjpiov TToXXaTrXaatap elXn^i^are nptajptav,

Trapd Se rcov alyptaXcorcov tKavrjv ^x^re KoXaatv

;

TrapiSoJKav ydp iavrovs pterd rCiv ottXcov Tnarev-

aavT€s rfj roiv Kparovvrojv evyvojptoavvrj- StOTrep

OVK d^iQV avrovs rrjs rjpterepas ifrevad'pvaL

7 avdpcoTrtas ol ptev ovp dpterdd^rov rrjv eyOpav

^vXdrrovres ptaxoptevot r^reXevrrjKaGtv , ot S’ Lav-

rovs 'qptv iyx^tplaavres dvrl rroXeptlajv yeyovauiv

Ikerat. ot ydp iv rats ptayo^^s rots ivavriois rd

ocdptara iyx^i'ptCovres irr^ eATTtSt uoyrrjpias rovro

TrpdrrovGLV el Se marevaavres rtptojptas rev^ovrat

rrjXiKavrrjs, ol ptev TraOovres dvaSi^ovrat r'pv avpt-

^opdvj ol Se TTpd^avres dyvooptoves dv KXrjdeiev.

^ KoX after v7T€pr)(l)ai>o€pTa9 omitted PA
^ \ ogel suggests 'qrvx'fjKOTcov.

^ laterally “ do an injustice to.” The “ weakness ” of
mankind lies in their being subject to the whim of Fortune.
The conqueror of to-day may to-morrow be pleading for
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of Syracuse, that the arrogant are hated among gods 4i3

and men, do you, humbling yourselves before Fortune,
commit no act that is beyond man’s powers. What
nobility IS there in slaying the man who hes at your
feet ? What glory is there in wreaking vengeance on
him ? He who maintains his savagery unalterable

amid human misfortunes also fails to take proper ac-

count ^ of the common weakness of mankind. For no
man is so wise that his strength can prevail over For-

tune, which of its nature finds delight in the sufferings

of men and works swift changes in prosperity
“ Some, perhaps, will say, ‘ They have committed

a wrong, and we have the power to punish them.’

But have you, then, not inflicted a many times greater

punishment on the Athenian people, and are you not

satisfied with youi chastisement of the prisoners ?

For they have surrendeied themselves together y^ith

their arms, trusting in the reasonableness of their con-

querors
;

it IS, therefore, not seemly that they should

be cheated of our expected humaneness For those

who maintained unalteiable their enmity tow^ard us

have died fighting, but these who delivered themseh es

into our hands have become suppliants, no longer

enemies For those who m battle deliver their

persons into the hands of their opponents do so in

the hope of saving their lives
;
and should the men

wdio have shown this trust receive so severe a punish-

ment, though the victims will accept their misfortune,

yet the punishei s would be called hard-heaited But

mercy from to-day’s conqueicd. We should not shut our
eyes to the univeisal law that a turn of Foitune may make
the w^eak strong, the unfortunate favoured of Fortune The
same thought lecurs twice infra, chap. ii4>. 4 (ahiKclv) and 6

{if7r€p(f>pov€Lv Tr)v avdpojTrivrjv dadeveiav), where the role of

hhrtime in the affairs of men is specifically mentioned.
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8 het he rovg rrjg '^yeiiovlag avTiTroLovjJLevovs , & dvhpes

HvpaKoaioij pL"^ ovrojg rols ottXols eavrovs laxvpovs

KaracTKevd^eLV cos* rot? rporrois imeiKels Trapeyeadac.

22. Oi yap yrroreraypievoL rovs fiev <l>6Pcp /car-

layvovras KacporrjprjaavTes dpbvvovrai htd ro pu-

C70?, TOWS' he <j)LXavdp(Ii7TOJ9 d(l>rjyovpievovs ^e^aiojs

dyaTTchvreg del avvav^ovoL r^v 'qyepovlav. rL

KaOelXe rrjv Xirjhojv dpx'^v; rj Trpo^ rovg rarreivo-

2 repovs (hporrfs dTroardvrov yap Uepcrcov Kai

rd TrXeZara rchv idvojv avveTtedero . ttcos yap Kwpo?
e^ Ihicorov rrjs ’Aatas" 0X7)9 i^aaiXevae , rfj Trpog

Tovs Kparrjdevras evyvcopiocruvr]. Vipotaov yap
Tov ^aoiXea XafScov alxp^aXcorov ovy ottoos 'phL-

KTjaev, dXXd Kal Trpocevrjpyerrjcrev' TraparrX'qaloos

he Kal T0I9 aXXois ^aoiXeduL re Kal hrjpiOiS’ irpoa-

3 Tjvexdi]. Toiyapovv huahodeLaris els rravra tottov

rrjs 'qpeporrjTOs drravres ol Kara r^v ’Aatav dXXrj-

Xovs (f^Odvovres els rr)v rov ^autXecos avpipbaxlciv

, rrapeylvovTO .

4 Tt Xeyco rd paKpdv Kal tottois Kal ;)^pot'ots‘

dcjyearTjKora; Kard yap r'pv 'ppuerepav ttoXiv ov

rrdXai TeXcov e^ Ihccorov rrjs Et/ccAtas* oXrjs 'qyepbdiv

eyeverOj rcov rroXecov eKovaLoJs els rrjv e^ovaLav

eKelvov 7rapayevopLeva)v TTpoaeKaXeiro ydp t) rdv-

hpos emeiKeia rrdvras dvOpcorrovSj r'pv els rods
5 rjrvxrjKoras ovyyvcopLrjv^ TTpoaXa^ovaa.^ a7r’ iKel-

vojv ovv rcov xpoya)v rrjs Kard HiKeXiav 'qyepbovias

dvnrroiovpievrjs rrjs rroXeoySy pdj KarapplifjcopLev rov

^ So Reiske
:

yvcofjurjv. ^ So Wesseling : irpoarpaXovaa

^ King of Persia, 550-529 b.c.
“ “ CP^neral ” of Syracuse, 485-478 b.c For his great

victory over the Carthaginians at Himera see Book 11 22 ff.
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those who lay claim to leadership, men of Syracuse, 413 b

should not strive to make themselves strong in arms so

much as they should show themselves reasonable in

their character.

22 .
“ The fact is that subject peoples bide their

time against those who dominate them by fear and,

because of their hatred, retaliate upon them, but they
steadfastly cherish those who exercise their leader-

ship humanely and thereby always aid them in

strengthening their supremacy What destroyed the

kingdom of the Medes Their bi'utality toward the

weaker. For after the Persians revolted fiom them,
their kingdom was attacked by most of the nations

also. Else how did Cyrus ^ rise from private citizen

to the kingship over all of Asia ^ By his considerate

treatment of the conquered When, for example, he
took King Cioesus captive, far from doing him any
injustice he actually became his benefactor

;
and m

much the same way did he also deal with all the other

kings as well as peoples As a consequence, when the

fame of his clemency had been spread abroad to every

region, all the inhabitants of Asia vied with one
another in entering into alliance with the king

“ But why do I speak of things distant in both

place and time ? In this our city, not long since,

Gelon 2 rose from private citizen ^ to be lord of the

whole of Sicily, the cities willingly putting themselves

under his authority
;

for the fairness of the man,
combined with his sympathy for the unfortunate,

drew all men to him. And since from those times

our city has laid claim to the leadership in Sicily, let

us not bring into disrepute the fair name our ancestors

^ Not stiictly true, since Gelon was tyrant of Gela when
he was called to Syracuse by the aristocratic party.
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V7T€p rojv TTpoyovojv eTraivoVj pLr]K iavrovs Orjpio)-

Sets Kal aTrapair^rovg TTpog dvOpojTTLvrjv drvxtOLv

7rapacr;)^6Dji6ey. ov yap rrpocf'qKei Sovi'ac T(p (f^dovqj

KaO' iqpbojv d(j)oppi'qv dTrecv d)9 dva^LOJS evrvxovpiev

KaXov yap Kal to rrjg rvx'>']$ dvrlttparrovaris ex^iv

roifs avvaXyrjaovTas Kal TraXiv iv rdlg Karopdoo-

6 /xacrt roijg 'qSopievovg, rd pL€V ovv iv rdlg orrXoLg

TTX^oveKTYjpiara TVX'p koI Kaipip Kpiverai rroXXaKLg,

rj 8’ iv ralg evirpa^Laig rjpLeporrjg tScov ion ay]-

pi€Zov rrjg rcov evrvxovvrwv dper^g. Sto pL'q cj)6o-

vrjarjr^ rfj TTarplhi irepi^orjrov yeviadac Trapd

rraaiv dvOpcoTTOtg on rovg ^AOrjvaLOvg ivLKrjaGV oif

pLovov TO eg ottXols, dXXd Kal tt] (j)iXavdpco7ria.

7 (j>av^aovTaL yap oV' tojv dXXcov vnepix^i^v rjpepo-

TTjTc a^pvvvop^voL TT] TTap^ rjpbcov evyvcopLoavvr]

TToXvojpovpevoL, Kal 06 TTpojTOL ^copov iXiov KaO-

eSpyadpevoi tovtov iv rfJ ttoX^l tc^v Y^vpaKOoLojv

8 €vpr]aovaiv. i^ cov yrdaLV larat (fyavepov chg iKetvoL

piv StKalwg iacfxxXrjaav, ripeig 8’ d^ccog rjVTV-

X'qcrapeVj €i7T€p ol pev TOtovTOvg ddcKecv irr^x^i-

prjaav ot Kal Trpog Tovg ix^povg evyvcopovrjaav,

ripeig Si TOcovTovg iviKjjaapev ot Kal Toeg TroXe-

picoTaToig pepi^ovai tov eXeov iToXprjuav iTri^ov-

Xevaai' o)gt€. pr] povov vtto tcov dXXwv KaTrjyopLag

Tvyxdvav Tovg
""

Adrjvaiovg

,

dAAd Kal avTovg iav-

Tcov KaTayivd)aK€LVy el TotovTOvg dvSpag dSiKeiv

ivex^lpy](yctv,

23 . KaAov, t5 dvSpeg HypaKoaioL, KaTap^aadai

^ ol added by Rhodoman.

^ It ^vas a boast of the Athenians that their city had always
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won nor show ourselves brutal and implacable toward 4i3 bc.

human misfortune. Indeed it is not fitting to give

envy an occasion to criticize us by saying that we
make an unworthy use of our good fortune ; for it is

a fine thing to have those who will grieve with us

when Fortune is adverse and rejoice in turn at our

successes. The advantages which are won in arms
are often determined by Fortune and opportunity,

but clemency amid constant success is a distmctue
mark of the virtue of men whose affairs prosper Do
not, therefore, begrudge our countiy the opportunity

of being acclaimed by all mankind, because it has

surpassed the Athenians not only in feats of arms
but also in humanity. For it will be manifest that

the people who vaunt their superiority to all otheis

in civilization have received by our kindness all con-

sideration, and they who were the first to raise an altar

to Mercy ^ wiW find that mercym the city of the Syra-

cusans From this it will be clear to all that they
suffeied a just defeat and \\q enjoyed a deserved

success, if it so be that, although they sought to

wrong men who had tieated with kindness even their

foes, we, on the contrary, defeated men who ventured
treacherously to attack a people which shows mercy
even to its bitterest enemies And so the Athenians

would not only stand accused by all the world, but

even they themselves would condemn themsehes,
that they had undertaken to wrong such men

23 “A fine thing it is, men of Syracuse, to take

been a refuge foi the distressed, such as Oiestfvs and Oedipus
and the children of Hei acles. The altar of iMeicy and its

grove V ere well know n to the ancient w orld and are desci ihed

at length in one of the more famous passages of the Thebcud
(12. 481-511 , tr m the L C,L.) of Statius, who calls it the

altar of “ gentle Clemency ”
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(l>iXla^t Kal r(h tojv rjrvxrjKorcav iXeco Grreiaaodai

T'^v ^La<j)opav Set yap T'qv [X€V npog rovs <f>lXovs

^vvoiav adavarov <l>vXdrr€LVj rr]v Se Trpos* rovs

ivavTLOV^ eyOpav dvrjrijv’ ovrco yap avpupiqa^Tai

TOV9 p.ev avpipidyovs ylveodai TiXeiovSy rovs Se

2 TToX^pbiovs iXdrrovs, rrjv Se Sta^opdv alcvvLOV Sta-

(fyvXdrrovras TrapaScSovaL rraLol Tral8o)V ovr^ ev-

yvwpbov ovre dacf^aXis’ evLore yap ol hoKovvres

V7r€pex€iv iv porrfj Katpov rwv rrporepov vttott^ittcv-

3 Korojv dodeviarepoL ylvovrai, pbaprvpei S’ o vvv

y€v6pb€Vos TToXepbos' OL yap im rroXiopKia rrapa-

y€v6pL€VOL Kal Std rrjv VTrepox'pv aTToreLyLGavres

TTjV ttoXlv iK fjL€ra^oXrjs alyP'dXojroL y^yovacnv,

ws opdre. KaXov ovv iv rals rdov dXXa>v arvy^ais

'qpiipovs (^avivras iroipiov e^etv rov rrapd Trdvrojv

eAeov idv ri ovp^alvr) rwv dvdpcoTrivcjov. rroXXd

yap 6 pLOS €%€t TrapdSo^a, ardaecs rroXLTCKds,

Xrjarelas, TToXipiovSy iv ots ov paScov Sta(/>edyeti^

4 rov KivSvvov dvdpojTrov ovra. hiorrep et rov TTpos

rovs yrroTTeurcvKoras eAeov (XTroKoijjopbeVj iriKpov

Kad'" iavrojv vopLov drjuopb^v els arravra rov alwva.

ov yap hvvarov rovs dXXocs dvr]pL€pa>s XP'^^^G.p.^vovs

avrovs Trap’ iripcov rvy^LV rrore (j)iXav9pa}TrlaSy

dXXovs Te^ TTpd^avras Setvd TraOelv evyvdopiova

Kal rrapd rovs rwv 'EAAtJfcov iOiapbovs roaovrovs

dvhpas (f)OV€vaavras iv rats rov ^tov ptera^oXaXs

5 im^odaOat rd Kotvd rrdvrojv vofufia. res ydp
^HXXrjVwv rovs rrapahovras iavrovs Kal rfj rojv

^ aAAoy? re \\>sse]in^r, ovSe Rhodoman, Kal Dmdoif. dAAct
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the lead in establishing a friendship and, by showing m b.c.

mercy to the unfortunate, to make up the quarrel.

For goodwill toward our ftlends should be kept im-
perishable, but hatred toward our enemies perishable,

since by this practice it will come about that one’s

allies increase m number and one’s enemies decrease.

But for us to maintain the quarrel forever and to pass

it on to childien’s children is neither kindly nor safe ;

since it sometimes happens that those wKo appear
to be more powerful turn out to be wnakei by the de-

cision of a moment than their former subj ects. And a

witness to this is the war which has just no^v ceased :

The men who came here to lay siege to the city and,

by means of their superior power, threw a wall about
it have by a change in fortune become captives, as

you can see. It is a fine thing, therefore, by showing
ourselves lenient amid the misfortunes of other men,
to have reserved for us the hope of mercy from all

men, in case some ill befall us of such as come to mortal
men. For many are the unexpected things life holds

—civic strifes, robberies, w^ars, amid w'hich one may
not easily avoid the peril, being but human. Conse-
quently, if we shall exclude the thought of mercy for

the defeated, w^e shall be setting up, for all time to

come, a harsh law' against ourselves For it is im-

possible that men w'ho have showm no compassion for

others should themselves ever receive humane treat-

ment at the hands of another and that men who have
outraged others should be treated indulgently, or

that we, after murdering so many men contrary to

the traditions of the Greeks, should m the reveisals

which attend life appeal to the usages common to all

mankind. For what Greek has ever judged that

those who have surrendered themselves and put
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KparovvTOJV evyvcofJLoavvr) Tnarevaavras a7T0.pairri-

rov rcpopLag rj^iojKev^ ^ tLs ^ttov rod copLov

rov eX^oVj ttJs* §e TTporrereias r^v €v\d^€iav

eox'^Kev

,

2*1. ndi^res* 8e avareLvovrai fiev rrpos roi)^ dvrt-

rarropievovSj diKOvat Se rots* VTTorreTTTOJKOGLV , ojv

pi€V rY)v roXjiav KaraTrovovvreg , wv §€ t'^v drv^Lav

olKreLpovres . dpaverai yap rjpLCjov 6 Ovpio^ orav

6 iTporepov lydpos dov Ik pLera^oXrjg LKerTjg yevo-

puevos VTTopevr) rradelv on dv SoKjj rols Kparovoiv

.

2 aXiaKovrai 8’, oi/xat, roov rjpLepcov dvSpcov al i/jv-

yal pbdXiGrd ttoos iXicp Sect rr^v Koivrjv rrjg cj)v<J€a>s

oporrddeLav, ^AdrjvaloL yap Kara rov HeXoTTovvr)-’

GiaKov TToXepLov elg rrjv ^cjyaKrrjplav vrjaov ttoXXovs

rdiv AaKeSacpovlcov KaraKXeCaavres Kal Xa^ovres

3 alypbaXcLrovs aTT^Xvrpojaav rots ^napridrais . rrd-

Xlv AaKeSaipboviOL rroXXov9 rd>v ^Adrjvaiojv Kal rcov

avpipidycov aixpLaXojnodpbevoL 7rapa7rXr]Glcos

cravro. Kal KaXcos dp(f>6r€poL ravr errpa^av. Sec

yap roL9 ''EXXrjac r7]v ex^pav €Lvai p^^xpi rrj^ vIktjSj

4 Kal KoXd^€LV fi^xpi' rov Kparijaai rcov evavricov. 6

Si TTepacrepo) rov vTTOTreaovra Kal rrpos rrjv rov

Kparovvros evyvcopbOGVvrjv TTpooejoevyovra npojpov-
pbcvos’ ovKeri rov ixOpov KoXd^CLj ttoXv Se p^dXXov

5 dSiK€i rrjv dvdpcorrLvrjv daOevetav. clttol^ yap dv
rL£ TTpos r'pv rov rotovrov aKXrjporrjra rd? rcov

TrdXaL (70(l>cov dnoef^daeLg , dvdpeorre, pbrj pueya cj^povet,

yveodi aavrov, ISe r'pv rvx'pv drrdvrcov ovaav Kvplav.

rivos yap ydpiv ol Ttpoyovoi irdvroov rcov ^EAAt^vcov

^ So Hfcrtlein , rj^Loiaev,
^ So Hertlein, etTrev P, e?7r€ other MSS.
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their trust in the kindness of their conquerors are de- 413 b c

serving of implacable punishment ? or who has ever

held mercy less potent than cruelty, precaution than
rashness ^

24. “ All men sturdily oppose the enemy which is

lined up for battle but fall back when he has sur-

rendered, wearing down the hardihood of the former
and showing pity for the misfortune of the latter

For our ardour is broken whenever the former enemy,
having by a change of fortune become a suppliant,

submits to suffer whatever suits the pleasure of his

conquerors. And the spirits of civilized men are

gripped, I believe, most perhaps by mercy, because

of the sympathy which nature has planted in all.

The Athenians, for example, although in the Pelo-

ponnesian War they had blockaded many Lacedae-
monians on the island of Sphacteria ^ and taken them
captive, released them to the Spaitans on payment
ofransom Onanothei occasion the Lacedaemonians,
when they had taken prisoner many of the Athenians
and their allies, disposed of them in the same manner.
And in so doing they both acted nobly. For hatred

should exist between Greeks only until victory has

been won and punishment only until the enemy
has been overcome. And whoever goes faither and
wTeaks vengeance upon the vanquished who flees for

refuge to the leniency of his conqueror is no longer

punishing his enemy but, fai moie, is guilty of

an offence against human weakness f'or against

liarshness such as this one may mention the adages

of the wise men of old ‘ O man, be not high-

spirited ’

;

‘ Know thyself’ ;
‘ Obseive how Fortune

is lord of all.’ For what reason did the ancestm^
of all the Greeks ordain that the trophies
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€v rats Kara ttoX^iiov vt/cat? Karehei^av ov Sta XiOcov,

Sea Se rojv tu;)^ovtclh/ ^vXojp Icrrdvai rd rpOTrata;

6 dp" ovx 07TW9 oXlyov xpdvov hiapbevovra raxeco? a</)a-

vl^Tjrat rd ttJs* exSpas VTropuvruJLara , KaOoXov §’

el p,ev alcdviov laracrOai rrjv Sta^opav jSouAea^e,

pidOere r^v dvdpoJTTLvrjv dadeveiav v7r€p(j)povovvres

els ydp Kaipos Kal ^pax^la porr'^ rvx'^S rarreivol

TToXXdKLS rods VTreprji^dvovs.

25. Et 8’, orrep elKOs ion, rravereade rroXe-

pLovvres, riva KaXXlo) Kaipdv evprjaere rov vvv

VTrdpxovros i iv S ryjv TTpds rods irTraLKoras (j)iXav-

dpojTTLav d(l>oppLrjv rrjs (f)iXLas TTOiTjoeode
;

pL'q ydp

oUade rdv rwv '"AS'qvaLwv drjpLov reXeoJS iirjaQevrj-

Kevai hid rrjv iv UtKeXla avfjL(j>opdv, os Kparel

ax^^dv rdjv re Kara rrjv 'EAAaSa vipaojv arraaedv

Kal rrjs TrapaXLov rrjs 're Kara rrjv ^vpcLrrrjv Kal

2 T'^v ^KaLav ex^f^ ti^v rfyep^ovlav /cat ydp rrporepov

rrepl r'^v Pdiyvrrrov rpiaKoaias rpirjpeis avrdvhpovs

drroXeaas rdv SoKovvra Kpareiv ^aaiXea avvdrjKas

dax'^f-iovas iroielv 'pvayKaae, Kal rcdXiv vrrd 'Eep^ov

rijs TToXeoJS Kara(jKa<j>el(jr]s /xct’ oXiyov KaKelvov

ivLKrjcre Kal rrjs 'EAAaSos* r'qv 'qyep.oviav eKrrjaaro

.

3 dyadi] ydp ?] ttoXls iv rots p^eylctrois drvx'^fiaai

pLeyLarrjv eTrlSoaLV Xapeev Kal pLrjBeTTore rarreivov

pLr]Sev ^ovXeveadac. KaXdv ovv dvr I rov rTjv exdpav
e7ra.v^eiv avpupLdxovs avrods (j^ecuapLevovs r(2v

4 alxP'OLXwrwv . dveXovres piiv ydp avrods red dvpLco

piovov p^aptoufte^a, rrjv CLKapTrov emdvpiiav iKTrXrj-

povvreS) (l)vXd^avres Se rrapd pbev redv ev rradovrojv

^ Around Memphis , cp. Book 11, 74-77 passim.
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celebrating victories m war should be made, not 4i3

of stone, but of an}^ wood at hand ^ Was it not in

order that the memorials of the enmity, lasting as

they would for a brief time, should quickly disappear ^

Speaking generally, if you wish to establish the

quarrel for all time, know that in doing so you are

treating with disdain human weakness
; for a single

moment, a slight turn of Fortune, often brings low
the arrogant.

25. “ If, as is likely, you will make an end of the

war, what better time will you find than the present,

m which you will make your humane treatment of the

prostrate the occasion for friendship ^ For do not

assume that the Athenian people have become com-
pletely exhausted by their disaster m Sicily, seeing

that they hold sway over practically all the islands

of Greece and retain the supremacy over the coasts

of both Europe and Asia Indeed once before, after

losing three hundred triremes together mth then-

crews in Egypt,^ they compelled the King,^ who
seemed to hold the upper hand, to accept ignomimous
terms of peace, and again, when their city had been
razed to the ground by Xerxes, after a short time

they defeated him also and won for themselves the

leadership of Greece For that city has a clever way,

in the midst of the greatest misfortunes, of making
the greatest growth in power and of never adopting

a policy that is mean-spirited It would be a fine

thing, therefore, instead of inci easing their enmity,

to have the Athenians as allies after sparing the

prisoners For if we put them to death we shall

merely be indulging our anger, sating a fruitless

passion, whereas if we put them under guard, we

^ Of Persia , cp. Book 12. 4.
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T'qv e^OjLC€V irapa Se rcbv aXXoJv aTravrcov rrjv

cv8o^lav.

26. Nat^ dAAoE Tiveg rajp ^KXXrjvcov aTreuc^a^av

Tovs alxp^o^XcoTOvg , tl ovv; el [xev avrocg €k rav-

rrjs rrjg Trpd^eojg erraLVOL rvyxdvovac, /xt/xT^crco/xe^a

roijg rig ^o^rjg Trecf^povrcKorag el Se irapd TTpojrojv

r]ixd)V Tvyxdvovai Karr^yoplag, pirjSe avrol rrpd^co^

pbev rd avrd roig ofjioXoyov/jLevajg rjixapTrjKOGi.

2 p^^XP^ y^P pi'qSev dvrjKearov TreTTovdevac

rovg elg rrjv 'pfxerepav Trlariv iavrovg TrapaSovrag

,

drravreg Karapiepiijjovrai hcKalojg rov^ ^Adrjvaicov

Srjpiov' edv Se aKovGOJOi rrapd rd Koivd vopupba

rovg aixpo.Xd)rovg rrapeaTTOvhrjpbevovg, icj)^ '^pidg

peroloovGL rrjv Karrjyoplav. Kal ydp el tlvojv

dXXojVi ^Adr]vaL(ov d^iov eariv evrparrrjvai pbev rd

rrjg rroXecog a^lcopLa, 8’ avrotg aTropLeplaaL

3 rojv elg avQpcoTTov ev€py€rrjp,dra)v . oSroL ydp elaiv

ol TTpcdroc rpo(f)rjg 'ppbepov roXg ^'^XXrjGL pieradovreg,

Tjv Idla rrapd 6eajv Xapovreg rfj XP^^P^ KOLvrjv

eTTolrjaav' odroi vopiovg evpovj St’ ovg 6 Koivdg ^Log

eK r^g dypLag Kal ddiKov ^co-^g elg 'pp.epov Kal 8t-

Kalav iXrjXvde cry/x/Stcocrtr ovroc TTpcdroc rovg Kara-

(f)vy6vrag Scaacdaavreg rovg irepl rcdv cKercdv vopcovg

rrapd rraacv dvdpwTTocg lay^crai TrapeaKevaaav
d)v dpx'^yovg yevopcevovg ovk d^iov avrovg arro-

oreprjcrac. Kal ravra pcev TTpdg arravrag' Idea S’

evlovg VTTopcvrjaoj rwv (j)cXavdpcvTTtov

,

^ rov] Tcov P, Tov rojv Vogel , cp ch 27 2, 4

^ Reference is to the discovery of corn (wheat) ; although
in Book o. 4, 69 Diodoius states that wheat was first dis-
covered in Sicily and from there passed to the Athenians.
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shall have the gratitude of the men we succoured and 4 i 3 b

the approbation of all other peoples.

26. “ Yes, some will answer, but there arc Gieeks
who have executed their prisoners. What of it ? If

praise accrues to them from that deed, let us never-
theless imitate those who have paid heed to their

reputation
;
but if we are the first by whom they are

accused, let us not ourselves commit the same crimes
as those who by their own admission have sinned. So
long as the men who entrusted theii lives to our good
faith have suflPered no irremediable punishment, all

men will justly censure the Athenian people ; but if

they hear that, contrary to the generally accepted

customs of mankind, faith has been broken with the

captives, they will shift their accusation against us.

For in truth, if it can be said of any other people, the

prestige of the city of the Athenians deserves our

reverence, and w^e may w^ell return to them our grati-

tude for the benefactions they have bestow^ed upon
man. For it is they who first gave to the Greeks a

share in a food ^ gained by cultivation of the soil,

wKich, though they had received it from the gods ^

for their exclusive use, they made available to all.

They it was who discovered laws, by the application

of which the manner of men’s living has advanced

from the savage and unjust existence to a civilized

and just society It was they who fiist, by sparing

the lives of any who sought refuge with them, con-

trived to cause the laws on suppliants to pie\ail

among all men, and since they were the authois of

these laws, we should not deprive them of their pio-

tection. So much to all of you ;
but some among

you I shall remind of the claims of human kindness.

^ The “ gift of Demetei.”
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27. "'Oaot iikv yap Xoyov Kal TraiScias iv rfj

TToXei pier€a)(riKare, Sore rov eXeov rots r7]v TrarpiSa

Koivov TTaihevT'qpiov Trapey^oixivois rrauiv avQpcorrois

oaoi Se TOiv dyvordrcov pbVGTrjpicov p.€T€tXrj(/>aTe,

Gihoare rovs p^vr^GavTa^ , oi pbkv TjSrj pLereax'^O^ores

rcov (l>LXavdpojTTtdjv^ rrjv Si^ovres €v-

epyeclas, ol Sk pidXXovres p^^raXrujjeadcLi pur) rrap-

2 aLpovpb€VOi rw dvpbw t'^v iXrrlSa ttolos^ yap tottos

roLS idvocg pdatpos els iraiheLav eXevOipiov rrjs

^Adrjvalojv rroXeoJS dvrjprjpdvrjs
; Ppax^ 'T'o §ta rrjv

apapriav piaoSy peydXa 8k Kal iroXXd rd rrpos

evvoiav avrols elpyaapeva.

yiwpls 8k rrjs rrepl rrjv ttoXlv evTporrrjs Kal Kar
I8iav dv ns rovs alxpaXcorovs e^erdl^ojv eilpoL

8cKaLajs iXeov rvyxdvovras. ol pkv yap avppaxoi

rfj rojv Kparovvrcvv vTrepoxfj jScaaddvres rjvayKd-

3 adrjaav avarpareveiv . hiorrep el rovs ii i'jn^oXrjs

ddtKrjaavras St/catov ean ripcopeladaij rovs aKov--

aco)s i^apaprdvovras rrpoarjKov dv eiTj avyyvcoprjs

d^LOVv. rl Xeyco Ni-Ktav, 6V avr’ dpxf9 rfjv ttoXl-

reiav vrrkp JjvpaKoaiojv evarrjodpevos povos dvr-

eiTrev vnkp rfs els ^iKeXlav arparelas, del 8k

row TTapemdrjpovvroyv TtVpaKouLOJV (j>povril^o)v Kal

4 TTpo^evos d)V hiarereXeKev ; drorrov ovv NcKcav
KoXd^eaOac rov vrrkp rjpwv ^Ad^vrjca rrerroXirev-

pevQV Kal 8ta pkv r'^v els rjpds evvotav prj rvxeZv

^ ^L\avdp(x)'ma)v] (fuXavOpwTTOJv Dindoif.

^ The Eleusinian Mysteries.
“ On the position of proxenus see p. 45, n. 1. Nicias’

speech m opposition to the expedition is given by Thucydides
(6. 9-11); cp. also his second speech {'ibid 20-23 and
Plutaich, yictaSi 12).
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27. “ All you who m that city have participated m usb
its eloquence and learning, show mercy to men who
offer their country as a school for the common use
of mankind ; and do all you, who have taken part in

the most holy Mysteries,^ save the lives of those who
initiated you, some by way of showing gratitude for

kindly services already received and others, who look

forward to partaking of them, not m anger depriving

yourselves of that hope. For what place is there to

which foreigners may resort for a liberal education
once the city of the Athenians has been destroyed ^

Brief is the hatred aroused by the wrong they have
committed, but important and many are their accom-
plishments which claim goodwill.

“ But apart from consideration for the city, one
might, in examining the prisoners individually, find

those who would justly receive mercy. For the allies

of Athens, being under constraint because of the

superior power of their rulers, weie compelled to join

the expedition It follows, then, that if it is just to

take vengeance upon those who have done wrong
from design, it would be fitting to treat as worthy of

leniency those who sin against their will. What shall

I say of Nicias, w^ho from the first, after initiating his

policy in the interest of the Syracusans, w^as the only

man to oppose the expedition against Sicily, and who
has continually looked after the interests of Syra-

cusans resident m Athens and ser\ed as their

proxenus ^ ^ It would be extraordmaiy indeed that

Nicias, who had sponsored our cause as a politician

in Athens, should be punished, and that he should

not be accorded humane treatment because of the

goodwill he has showm toward us but because of his
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cl)LXav9pa)7TLaSj Std Se rrjv iv rots kolvols v7Tr]p€alav

aTrapaiTT^rpj irepiTrea^lv TLfjt.a>piat Kal rov pikv In-

ayayovra^ rov noXepiov ini HvpaKoatovs ^AXkl-

PLahrjv dpba Kal Trap’ rjficjov Kal Trap’ ^Adrjvaicov

iKcf^vy^iv T'^v TifJLOJpiaVj rov S’ oixoXoyovjxivcos <^lX-

avdpojnorarov ^Adrjvalojv yeyevrjpiipov pirjSi rov

5 Koivov Tt>X€rv iXiov. SiOTTcp eycvye ri)v rov ^lov

fjb€ra^oXr]v Oeojpojv iXeco rrjv riix^jv. nporepov pbiv

yap iv roL9 iniorjpLordroiS rcvv ^EtXXijvoJV vndpx^Jv

Kal Sid r'^v KaXoKayadLav inatvovpLevog pLaKapiarog

6 ^v Kal nepi^Xenrog Kara ndaav noXiv' vvvl S’

i^rjyKCovtapLivog iv dayrip-ovi npoaoijj^L rcov

rrjs^ alxp^aXcoaLas olKrpcdv neneiparai, Kadan^pel

rT]£ rvyrjs iv T<p rovrov jStcp iavrrjS hvvap^iv

intSel^acrdai PovXopivrjg. rrjv evrjfMeplav^ dv-

OpojnCvojg 'qpds vn€V€yK€iv npoa'qKei koI pvr]

Pdp^apov ojpLorrjra npog op^oedvelg dvdpconovg

ivdei^aaQai,

28. Nt/coAaos* piv ovv npos rovs Y^vpaKoaLovg

roiovrois xpr]adp€vos Xoyois KarinavcrG rr]v Srj-

prjyopiaVj avpnadeig noiTjaag rovg aKovovrag.

TvXtnnog 8’ o Ad/ccov, dnapaiT7]rov ro npog ^Adrj-

valovg plaog Bcat^vXdrrwv
, dva^dg ini ro ^rjpa

2 rwv Xoycov r7]v apxV'^ ivrevdev inoi^aaro . 9av-

pd^oj p^ydXojg, dvBpeg Si;pa/cdcrtot, decopojv vpdg
ovrcog raxiatSj nepl wv ipyco KaKwg nenovdare^

nepl rovrcov rw Xoycp peraScSaaKopivovg . el yap

^ So Dindorf : indyovra
“ So Capps, Kal iv d TLVC Vogel • iv dax^V-ovi Kai tlvl,

^ So Rhodoman . rijs roiv.
^ ev’qfxepCav IVIadvig, evpoiav Bezzel • iXevdepcav
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service in business of his country should meet with
implacable punishment, and that Alcibiades, the man
who brought on the war against the Syracusans,

should escape his deserved punishment both from
us and from the Athenians, whereas he who has

proved himself by common consent the most humane
among Athenians should not even meet with the

mercy accorded to all men. Therefore for my part,

when I consider the change in his circumstances, I

pity his lot For formerly, as one of the most dis-

tinguished of all Greeks and applauded foi his knightly

character, he was one to be deemed happy and was
admired m every city ; but now, with hands bound
behind his back in a tunic squalid in appearance, he

has experienced the piteous state of captivity, as if

Fortune wished to give, in the life of this man, an

example ofher power. The prosperity w’hich Fortune
gives it behooves us to bear as human beings should

and not show barbarous savagery tow^ard men of our

owm race
”

28. Such were the arguments used by Nicolaus in

addressing the people of Syracuse and before he

ceased he had won the sympathy of his hearers But
the Laconian Gylippus,^ who still maintained im-

placable his hatred of Athenians, mounting the

rostrum began his argument with that topic. “ I

am greatly surprised, men of Syracuse, to see that

you so quickly, on a matter in wFich you ha\e

suffered grievously by deeds, are moved to change
your minds by words ^ For if you wiio, in order to

^ The general of the forces sent by the Lacedaemonians
to the aid of Syracuse ; cp. chap. 7.

2 Cp. “ The world will little note nor long remember what
we say here, but it can never forget what they did here

”

(Lincoln, The Gettysburg Orahon).

il3 B c
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vrrep avaardaeojs /ccpSvpevcravi eg- rrpog rovg

€7x1 KaraaKacl)fj rijg rrarpthog vpuoov Txapayeyevrj-

l^ivovs dv€L(j9e rots dvpbOLS, tL xprj vvv rjpLds 8ta-

3 r€LV€a6ai rovs pLr]S€V r}SiK7]ijL€Vovs ,
Sore Si pLoi^

rrpos dewv, dvSpeg Svpa/cocrtot, avyyvdo/jbrjv r'pv

avpL^ovXiav iKTcdepbivcp puerd TrapprjcxLag HTxaprid-

rr]g yap d)V Kal rov Xoyov iyo) Y^TxapTiaT'pv . Kal

TTpoJTov dv rig iTnt^rjTrjaeLe rrdjg Nt/coAaos* iXerjaai

(j>r](7i^ rovs ^AOrjvaiovs, oi to yrjpas avrov Sid

rrjv aTTaiSLav iXeeivdv rrerroi'qKaGiy Kal rrapicov els

iKKXrjcrlav iv iadrjri rrevOlpir] SaKpvei Kal Xiyei

Seiv olKreipeiv rovs (/>ov€ls ra>v IS loop rcKvayv

4 ovKiri ydp €7Ti€ucrjs eariv 6 rcov orvyyeveardrcov

jxerd rrjv reXevr'qv dpbvrjpiovcdv rovs Si TxoXepii-

ojrdrovs acucrac rrpoaipovpievos^ irrel rroooi rcdv

€KKXrjaLa^6vra}v viovs dvrjprjfjiiiovs Kard rdv rro-

Xepiov iTrevOrjaare
;

{ttoXXoI yovv^ rd>v Kadrjpiivojv

0 idopv^rjaav,) 6 8’ emjSaAcov, c/^rjaiy rovs

rw dopvpcp rrjv cv(jL(l)opdv ipaj^avi^ovras ; rtoaoi

Se dSeAc^oi? ^ avyyeveis '>) <^lXovs drxoXooXeKores

iTn^rjreire; (/cat® ttoAAoj rrXeiovs iTr€or7]pirjvavro,)

C Kal 6 rvXiTXTTOSj Qeiopels, to rrXrjOos rcdv

8i ’Adpvatovs SvGTVxovvrojv , ovroi rrdvres ovSiv

€is iK€ivovs apiaprdvovres rcdv dvayKaiordrcov

Gcopidrcov iareprjdrjGav, Kal roGovro puiaelv rovs
^Adrjvalovs 6<j)€lXovGLv ogov rods ISlovs 'qyarrrjKaGi

S9 Ild)? ovv ovK droTxov, dvSpes T^vpaKOGioi,

rods piiv rereXevrriKoras Ikovgiov vrrip vpicdv

iXiGdai OdvaroVy vfids Si VTxip eKeivcvv pirjSi rrapd

^ vfi€i5 added by Vogel 2 5^ Dmdorf

:

^ yovv Capps ; odv all MSS. except P.
^ So Dindorf : opw. ® Kal omitted P, Vogel,
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sa\e your city from desolation, faced peril against 413 bc

men who came to destroy your country, have become
relaxed in temper, why, then, should we who have
suffered no wrong exert ourselves ^ Do you m
heaven’s name, men of Syracuse, grant me pardon
as I set forth my counsel with all frankness

;
for,

being a Spartan, I have also a Spartan’s manner of

speech. And first of all one might inquire how
Nicolaus can say, ‘ Show^ mercy to the Athenians,’

who have rendered his old age piteous because child-

less, and how, coming before the Assembly m
mourner’s dress, he can w^eep and say that you
should show pity to the murderers of his own children.

For that man is no longer equitable who ceases to

think of his nearest of km after their death but elects

to save the lives of his bitterest foes. Why how many
of you who are assembled here have mourned sons

who have been slam m the war ^ ” (Many of the

audience at least raised a great outcry.) And
Gylippus interrupting it said, “ Do you see, Nicolaus,

those who by their outcry proclaim their misfortune ^

And how many of you look in vain for brotheis or

relatives or friends whom you have lost ? ” (A far

greater number shouted agreement
)

Gylippus then

continued “ Do you observe, Nicolaiis, the multitude

of those who have suffered because of Athenians
All these, though guilty of no wiong done to

Athenians, have been robbed of their nearest kins-

men, and they are bound to hate the Athenians m as

great a measure as they ha\e loved their own.
“ Will it not be strange, men of Syracuse, if

those who have perished chose death on your be-

half of their own accord, but that you on their behalf
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Tcov TToXefJLLOordroJv Xa^elv nfMCDpiav, Kal eiraivelv

fjiev TOV9 VTrkp rr^s KOLvrjs eXevBepias rovs Ihtovs^

dvaXaxyavrag ^LovSy rrepl TrAetovos* §e T'qv tojv

(
l)
0V€0JV rroLeiodai ao)rrjpLav ttjs CKeivojv ripirjg;

2 KO(ypi€iv iiljrj(j)i(TaG6€ SrjpLoata rovg rdc/^ovs rojv

pLerrjXXaxorojv Kal riva KaXXlova KoapLov evpijaere

Tov KoXdaai rovs iK€LVCx)v avrox^ipas

,

et pidj vrj

Ala 7roXLToypacf>rjGavTes avrovs ^ovXeade KaraXc-

3 rrelv epufjvxoi rpoiraia rdyv pb€r'r]XXax6rcov . dXXd

pera^aXovres rrjv rcbv rroXeplojv TTpoarjyoplav yeyo-

vaaiv LKerai' ttoBev avrots ravTTjs rrjs (j>iXavQpa)7TLas

avyKexojprjpivTjs ; oi yap dir* dpx^s rd Trepl rov-

TOJV vopipa Stard^avT€s rois p^v Svorvxovai rov

cAeov, TOCS Se Sid irovripLav dhcKovoiv era^av tl-

4 pojplav iv TToripa So) rd^ec dcopev rovs alxpa-

XojTOVs; iv rfi tojv rjrvx'^Korojv , Kal tLs avrovs

TVX'^ TTpoahLKrjdivras i^cdaaro TToXepeXv Supa-
KoaloLS Kal T'qv rrapd irdacv ircaivovpivr]v elprjvrjv

dcjjivras irrl KaraaKacjjfj 7Tap€ivai rrjs vperipas

5 TToXeoJS, hiOTTcp iKovaloJS iXopevoi rroXepov dhiKov

evi/jvxojs VTTopevovTOJv rd tovtov Secvd, Kal prj,

Kparovvres piv, dTrapaLT7]TOV ixdvrojv rrjv KaS^

vpojv^ (hporrjra, G<^aXivT^s Se, rocs rrjs cKealas

6 (jjiXavdpojTTOis TrapairelGOcov^ ttjv ripojpCav, €t 8’

iXiyxovrai Bid Trovrjplav koI TrXeove^lav toiovtois

iXarrcvpaGL TrepiTreTTrojKores
,

prj /caTa/xe/x<^eV0cov

rrjv Tvx'pv prjB^ iTTCKaXelGdcov^ to rrjs iKeGias

^
Trepl TrAetoy? after Ihlovs deleted by Rhodoman.

“ 8o Eichstadt •
'^fj.cov

^ So Wesseling . Trapairetcrdai
^ So Dindorf • Karapeficfyecrdcocrav iTTiKaXeladcocrav
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shall not exact punishment from even youi bitteiest 413 bc

enemies ^ and that, though you praise those who
gave their very lives to preserve their country’s free-

dom, you shall make it a matter of greater moment
to preserve the lives of the murderers than to safe-

guard the honour of these men ? You have voted
to embellish at public expense the tombs of the

departed
;

yet what fairer embellishment will you
find than the punishing of their slayeis ^ Unless,

by Zeus, it would be by enrolling them among your
citizens, you should wish to leave living trophies of

the departed But, it may be said, they have re-

nounced the name of enemies and have become
supphants On what grounds, pray, would this

humane treatment have been accorded them ^ For
those who first established our ordinances regarding

these matters prescribed meicy for the unfortunates,

but punishment for those who from sheer depravity

practise iniquity In which categoiy, now, are we to

place the prisoners ^ In that of unfortunates ^ Why,
what Fortune compelled them, who had suffered no
wrong, to make war on Syracusans, to abandon peace,

which all men praise, and to come here with the

purpose of destroying your city ^ Consequently let

those who of then free will chose an unjust war bear

its hard consequences with courage, and let not those

who, if they had conquered, w'ould have kept im-

placable then ciuelty towiird you, now that they

have been fchwaited in then purpose, beg off from

punishment by appealing to the human kindness

which is due to the prayer of a suppliant And if

they stand convicted of having suffered their serious

defeats because of wickedness and greed, let them
not blame Fortune for them nor summon to their aid
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ovofJLa, rovTO yap irap dvdpcoTroLs <j)vXdrT€rac

rots' Kadapdv jJiev rrjV dyvojjxova Se ryv

7 rvx'^^ iax'^]i<dGiv. ovtol 8’ OLTravratv rcov dSLKrj-

pidrajv^ TrXrjprj rdv ^tov e^ovre^ ovSeva tottov

avTOiS jddcnpbov ets eAeov Kai Karacjivy'pv diroXe-

AotVaat.

30. Tt yap Tcov ata^^tWo^v ovk i^ovXevaavrOj ri

he Tcov SeLvordrojv ovk errpa^av; TiAeovestas* tStoi^

iari TO rats' IhLais evrvxI'O.is ovk dpKOvpbevov rcov

TToppco fcetptevcov /cat pirjhev rrpouriKovTCVv iindv-

pt€tv* oSrot ravr errpa^av ev'daipboveararoL yap
ovres ra)v 'EAAtJvcov, r^^v evrvxloiv axjTT^p jSapz)

(jioprlov OX) cj)€povT€s, T7jv TTeXdyec rrjXiKovrcp Stetp-

yopL€vr]i’ St/ceAtav irr^dvpirjaav KaraKXr]povx'^(yaij

2 roijs ivoLKovvras €|av8pa7roSta<XjU.evot. Setvov iarc

piTj TrpoaSiKrjdevras rroAeptov im<f)€p€Ly' /cat rovr
ivTjpyrjaav. <j>LXoi yap ovreg rov eprrpoaOev xpovov,

i^al(l)vr]s dveXTrlarajs Tr]XcKavrr) Suvaptet Svpa/co-

3 atovs* iTToXiopKrjaav, i)rr€pri<j>dvcov iari to rcov

ptTjTTCo KparrjdevTCvv TrpoXapL^dvovras^ rrjV rvxrjv

Karaipr]<j)L^€uOaL rtptcoptav* ovSe tovto TrapaAe-

Xoirraai. irpd rov yap irnprjvaL rrjs Yt/ceAtas*

yvwpxrjv eKvpajaav YiVpaKoaLovs ptev /cat EeAtvow-
Tiovs i^avSpaTToSicraaOaij rovs* 8e Xocttovs StSovat

<j)6povs dvayKa^etv. orav ovv rrepl rovs avrovg
dvdpdjTTOVS VTrdpxT} TrAeove^ta, im^ovX'ij, VTreprj-

4 (^avla, Tis dv vovv eyoov avrovs iXerjaexev; eVet

rot ye ^Kdrjvaloi rrws eypriaavTo Mtri/AT^vatot?,

Kparriaavres yap avrwv, dhiKrjoai pt€V ov^ev ^ov-
^ feo F8,ber (cp. ch. 31. 1 infra) • drvxrjiJLa.Tcov.

2 So Vogel suggests : TTpoXaix^dvovra.
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the name of ‘supplication,’ For that term is re-4i8Bt

served among men for those who are pure m heart

but have found Fortune unkind These men, how-
ever, whose lives have been crammed with every

malefaction, have left for themselves no place in the

world which will admit them to mercy and refuge

SO. “For what utterly shameful deed have they

not planned, what deed most shocking have they not

perpetrated ^ It is a distinctive mark of greed that

a man, not being content with his own gifts of

Fortune, covets those which are distant and belong

to someone else
;
and this these men have done. For

though the Athenians were the most prosperous of

all the Greeks, dissatisfied with their felicity as if it

were a heavy burden, they longed to portion out

to colonists Sicily, separated as it was from them by

so great an expanse of sea, after they had sold the

inhabitants into slavery. It is a terrible thing to

begin a war, when one has not first been wronged
;

yet that is what they did. Foi though they were

your friends until then, on a sudden, without warning,

with an armament of such strength they laid siege

to Syracusans It is characteristic of arrogant men,
anticipating the decision of Fortune, to decree

the punishment of peoples not yet conquered ; and

this also they have not left undone For before the

Athenians ever set foot on Sicily they approved a

resolution to sell into &la\ery the citizens of Syracuse

and Selmus and to compel the lemaimng Sicilian'- to

pay tiibute When theie is to be found in the same

men gieedmess, treachery, arrogance, what person in

his right mind would show them mercy ^ How then,

mark you, did the Athenians treat the Mitylenaeans

Why after conquering them, although the Mity-
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XofMevcov^ imdvijLovvrcjv Se rrjs iXevdepia^, ii/jrj-

^iVavro rovs iv rfj rroXei Karaacfd^ai (Ljjiov re

5 Kal pap^apov to 7T€7rpaypL€Vov. Kal ravra i^rj-

pLaprov els ''KXXrjvas, els avpipidxovs, els evepyeras

TToXXaKLS yeyevrjpLevovs. piT] 8rj vvv dyavaKrovvrwv
el TOiavra rpos rovs dXXovs Trpd^avres avrol

TTapaTrXrjalas rev^ovrac rLpLCoplas' ScKaLorarov^ ydp
eariVj ov Kad^ erepCDV vopbov res e6r]Ke, rovro)

6 xpojp^evov dyavaKretv. Kal rL Xiyoj MrjXiovSy

ous^ eKTToXiopKricjavres rj^rjhov drreKreivav
, Kal

^KLCovatovs j ol avyyevels ovres rijs avrijs MyXloes
Tvyrjs eKOLVwvrjaav ; ojare hvo S'qpeovs rrpos ’Ar-
riKrjv opyrjv eirraiKoras ovSe rovs KTjSevaovras^

7 Gyeev rd redv rereXevrrjKorwv ad)para, ov 'EKvBac

rovr errpa^av^ aXX 6 TTpoarroiovpevos cj>eXav6pco7TLa

hia(j>epeLv Brjpos iljrjcj)Lapaai rds rroXeis dpSrjv dv-
rjprjKev. ijdr] Xoyl^eade rL av eirpa^av el rrjv rd)v

^vpaKoaiojv ttoXiv e^eTTopBrjaav oi ydp rots ol-

KeloLS ovreos (hpd)S xpwdpevoe roes p'r]Sev TTpoa-

rjKQvai ^apvrepav dv i^evpov repcopLav.

ol. OvK eariv ovv rovrois ScKaeos arroKelpevos
eXeos' avrol ydp avrdv ewl redv lSLa>u dKXrjprjpdroov
avrjprjKaai. ttov ydp d^iov rovrois Karaivyelv

;

TTpds deovSy Sv rds Trarplovs npds d(j>eXiodaL

irpoelXovro
, rrpds dvdpcvTTovs, ovs SovXcoaopevoi

irapeyevovro ; /Xrjprjrpa Kal Koprjv Kal rd rovrcov
eTTiKaXodvrai pvarrjpca rrjv lepdv avrojv vrjaov

1 So Wesselinpr • hiKaiorepov
^ ovs added by Dindorf.

^ /CT^Seuaorra?] KT]8€vaavras PAFJK, \^ogeL

1 This deciee was not actually earned out
; cp Book 10

55 8f. 2 80. 5. ^ Cp. Book 10. 76. 3.
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naeans had no intention of doing them any ^u•ong

Lit only desired their freedom, they voted Lo put to

le swoid all the inhabitants of the city.^ A cruel

id barbarous deed. And that crime too they com-
mitted against Greeks, against allies, against men
ho had often been their benefactors. Let them not

ow complain if, after having done such things to the

jst of mankind, they themselves shall receive like

umshment
;

for it is altogether just that a man
loiild accept his lot without complaint when he is

imself affected by the law he has laid down for

bhers What shall I say also of the Melians,^ whom
ley reduced by siege and slew from the youth up-

ard ^ and of the Scionaeans,® who, although then
insmen, shared the same fate as the Melians

onsequently two peoples who had fallen foul of

.ttic fury had left not even any of their number to

erfoim the rites over the bodies of their dead. It is

ot Scythians M'ho committed such deeds, but the

eople who claim to excel in love of mankind have

y their decrees utterly destroyed these cities. Con-
ider now what they would have done if they had
icked the city of the Syiacusans

;
for men wLo

ealfc with their kinsmen with such savagery w'ould

ave devised a harsher punishment for a people with

-Lorn they had no ties of blood

SI. “ There is, therefore, no just measure of mercy
1 store for them to call upon, since as for the use of

: on the occasion of their own mishaps they them-
elves have destroyed it. Wheie is it worth then

diile to flee for safety ^ To gods, whom they have

hosen to rob of their traditional honours ^ To men,
Lhom they have visited only to enslave ? Do they

all upon Demeter and Core and their Mysteries now

413
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2 TT^iTopdrjKOTeg j
mt, aAA’ ovk alrtop to rrXrjdos

rojv \X.Orjvalojv

,

aAA’ ’AA/ctjStaST^s* o ravra avfx-

^ovXevaag. aAA’ euprjaofjiev rovg aupbjSovXovg Kara

TO rrX^larov aroxo^^opbevovs rrjs rcov aKOvovrcov

^QvXi]a€OJ$f 6000’ O ;)^€6yOOTOT^a)V to) pTjTOpL Xoyov

oiKecov VTToPdXXei Trj9 eavrov TTpoaipiaecjog . ov

yap 6 Xiyojv Kvpios rod ttAtj^oo?, aAA’ o Srjpiog

idl^ei rov p'propa rd ^eXriara Xiyeiv ;^p7^0Ta ^oo-

3 X^vopevog. el Se rolg dhiKovaiv dvrjKeara crvy-

yvdjpLYjv ScoaopLev, idv elg rovg avpipovXovg rr^v

alrtav dva^epcootv, evx^P'^ 'tol9 TTOvrjpotg t7)v

aTToXoyLav Trape^opbeda anXcog Se rrdvrojv iarlv

ahbKcLrarov rcov pbev evepyeaicov pb7] rovg avpb-

^ovXovg^ dXXd rov Srjpbov drroXapb^dveLv rag x^pcrag
rrapd rd)v eu rraSovrayv, rd)v 8’ dSbKrjpbdrcov eTTi

rovg prjropag pb€ra<j>6p€Lv r'pv rtp^coplav

4 Kat irrl rocrovrov riveg i^eorrrjKaai rwv Xo-

yLapbcjv Jjot’ ^AXKbpcdhrjv , elg ov r'qv e^ovaiav ovk

eyopbev, (j)aal SeTv ripbcopebadai^ rovg S’ alxp^aXco-

rovg dyopbivovs em rrjv npoorjKovuav rcpbcoplav

d^eZvaij kol rraobv evhel^aadai Sbort rrjv SiKalav

pbQ07Tovr]pLav ovk eax'^Kev o Srjpbog rojv SvpaKo-
5 aiwv. et Se /cal Kar^ dX'pdeiav atrbob yeyovaabv

ol ovpLpovXoi rov TToXepboVy pepb(^eada> ro pcev

rrXrjdog rolg pT]rop<jLV vrrep wv i^rjrrdrrjCTav
, vpbelg

Se SbKalojg pbereXevaeade rd irXrjdog vrrep Jjv

'^dlK'qade. KadoXov 8’ el pbev eiriardp.evoi aa(j>d)g

rjdbKTjGaVj St’ avrr^v rrjv TTpoaipeatv d^iob npbOjpLag,

el 8’ elKfi ^ovXevadpevoi rov rroXepbov e^rjveyKav,
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that they have laid waste the sacred island ^ of these 4 i

goddesses ^ Yes, some will say, but not the whole
people of the Athenians are to blame, but only
Alcibiades who advised this expedition We shall

find, however, that m most cases their advisers pay
every attention to the wishes of their audience, so

that the voter suggests to the speaker words that

suit his own purpose. For the speaker is not the
master of the multitude, but the people, by adopting
measures that are honest, train the orator to pro-

pose what IS best. If we shall pardon men guilty of

irrevocable injustices when they lay the responsibility

upon their advisers, we shall indeed be providing the

wicked with an easy defence ' It is clear that

nothing m the world could be more unjust than that,

while m the case of benefactions it is not the ad-

visers but the people who receive the thanks of the

recipients, in the matter of injustices the punishment
is passed on to the speakers.

“Yet some have lost their reasoning powers to such

a degree as to assert that it is Alcibiades, over whom
we have no power, who should be punished, but that

we should release the prisoners, who are being led to

their deserved punishment, and thus make it known
to the world that the people of the Syracusans have no
righteous indignation against base men But if the

advocates of the war have in truth been the cause of it,

let the people blame the speakers for the consequences

of their deception, but you will with justice punish the

people for the wrongs which you have suffered. And,
speaking generally, if they committed th(‘ wrongs
with full know'ledge that they were so doing, because

of their veiy intention they deserve punishment, but

if they entered the war without a consideied plan,
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ouS’ d}£ avTOvs d^ereov, Iva fjbrj ax^Std^ecv iv rolg

TOJV aXXojv pioLS idtadwGLV ov yap hiKaiov iarc

r^v ^AdrjvaLOJv dyvoiav 'LvpaKoaloi^ (f>€p€iv drrco-'

Xetav odS’ iv oh to irpaydev dvrjKeurov ianv, iv

rovTOis aTToXoytav vTToXeLTrecrdai roh apapravovai.

3i2 Nt] Ala, dXXd NtActas* vTiep 'LvpaKoalajv ctto-

Xirevaaro Kal povog avve^ovXevae prj 7roXep.^lv,

TOP p€v €K€l yeyevrjpevop Xoyov aKovopev, ra §’

2 ivravda TTerrpaypLlva Ted^oyprjKapev . 6 yap dvr-

€L7r(hv eKel 7T€pl rrj^ arparelag, evravBa arpa-

T7]y69 r't]s Svpdpeats Kal 6 noXiT^vopiGPos vrrep

TjvpaKoalcjjv aTTereixiaev vpcov t7)v itoXiv Kal 6

(^iXavQpojTTOJS hiaK^Lpevos Trpos vpds, Arjpoadevovs

Kal Tojv dXXojv aTTavrcop ^ovXopLivcov Xvaai rrjv

TToXiopKcav, povos i^idaaro piveiv Kal TroXepeiv

hiOTTep eycoye vopL^o) pr^ Secp^ Trap'' vpZv ttX^ov

iaXvcrciLt top pev Aoyov tojv epycov^ t'^p 8’ array-

yeXlap rrjs Tretpag, ra 8’ d(l>aprj rwp vtto iraPT<XiP

iojpapevcjpp.

3 'Nr] Al\ dXXd KaXop pr] ttoi^Zp ttjp eyOpap aid)-

plop, ovkovp perd Tr]P rojp rjhLKTjKOTCop KoXacnp,

idp vpZp SoKrjj rrpoarjKOPTcog SiaXvaeade rrjp ey-

6pap. ov yap StKacop, orap pep Kparcvaip^ <Ls 8ov~

XoL9 rots* 'qXojKoaip, orap Se KparrjOdjaop,

d)S ovhev '^diKYjKoras avyypa)pr]£ rvyxdveip. Kal

rod pep Sovvat SIktjp a>v errpa^av d(j)ed^ooprai,

Xoyip S’ evaxr]poPL Kad^ op dp xpoPOP avroZs avp-
4 (l>€prj rrj^ pprjpopevaovcap, ecd^ yap ore

TOVTO TTpd^apreg gvp ttoXXoZs dXXoig Kal rovg

^ lirj Setv Dindorf
:

fxrjhev
^ So Wesseling : ev
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even so they should not be let off, in order that they 4i3 b g.

may not grow accustomed to act offhand m matteis
which affect the lives of other men. For it is not just

that the ignorance of the Athenians should bring

destruction to Syracusans or that in a case where the

crime is irremediable, the criminals should retain a

vestige of defence
32 “ Yet, by Zeus, someone wall say, Nicias took

the part of the Syracusans in the debate and w^as the

only one who advised against making w'ar As for

what he said there we know' it by hearsay, but w'hat

has been done here we have witnessed with our own
eyes For the man w'ho there opposed the expedition

w^as here commander of the armament
;
he who takes

the part of Syracusans m debate walled off your city
;

and he who is humanely disposed toward you, when
Demosthenes and all the others washed to break off

the siege, alone compelled them to remain and con-

tinue the war. Therefore for my part I do not be-

lieve that his words should ha\ e greater w'eight wath

you than his deeds, leport than experience, things un-

seen than things that have been witnessed by all.

“ Yet, by Zeus, someone will say, it is a good thing

not to make our enmity eternal. Very well, then,

after the punishment of the malefactors you wall, if

you so agree, put an end to your enmity in a suitable

manner. For it is not just that men w'ho treat their

captives like slaves when they are the victors, should,

when they in tuin are the vanquished, be objects of

pity as if they had done no wTong And though they

wall ha\ e been freed of paying the penalty for their

deeds, by specious pleas they wallremember the friend-

ship only so long as it is to their advantage For I

omit to mention the fact that, if you take this course,
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AaKeBaifJioVLOVS aSLKTjcrere, vfjicov xapcr KaKel tov

rroXei^ov iTravrjprujiivovs Kal ivravda avfjbixaxlav

auoareikavras yap avrolg dyaTrrjTCOs dyeiv

elprjVTjv Kal Treptopdv r^v YiiKeXLav TTOpdovpLevrjv.

o hiOTTep lav rov9 alypLaXoiTOVS d(j>€vres (f>i\Lav aw-
drrrrjadej rrpohorai (^avrjcreade rcov avpLpbaxr]-

advrcov, Kal rovs koivovs Ix^povs Svvdpievoi

raTTeivwaat, togovtovs OTparidyras diroSovres rrdXiv

laxvpovs KaraaKevdaere ov yap dv^ ttot" eycoy^

TTKjrevoaipii cu? ’ASr/vatot TrjXu<avrrjv eySposu In-

avrjprjpLlvoi ^e^alav cj)vXd^ov(XL Tr]v cj^cXlav, dAA’

dadev^ls p^ev ovres vnoKpidriaovTai t^v evvoiav,

dvaXa^ovres 8’ avrovs rrjv apyatav npoaLpeaiv elg

6 rlXos d^ovaiv lyoj pev ovv^ co Zuev Kal ndvres

B^oLy paprvpopiai ndvras vpag purj acJoleiv rovg

noXepLLOvg, pd) lyKaraXinelv rovs avpLjMdxovSy pd)

ndXcv Irepov Indy^iv rfj narpLhi klvSvvov. vpLets

SI, dj dvSp€s ZvpaKQGLOi, TOVTovs d<l>€VT^s , idv

dnopfj TL Svax^plsi ou8’ dnoXoylav lavroZs ev-

ax'^P'Ova KaraXeLijjeTe.

S3 . Tocavra ScaXeyBevros rov AaKcovos pLerdnecre

TO nXi]&05 Kal rrjv AcokXIovs yvcdpbrjv iKVpcoaev.

Storrep oi pilv arparrjyol napaxpyjp^oi dvrjplBrjaav

Kal Oi avppaxoi, ol 8
’

^Adrjvaioc napeSoBrjaav els

rds Xaroplas, ojv varepov ol pilv ini nXelov nai-

^ av added by Dmdorf

^ At the first request of the Syracusans foi aid the Lace-
daemonians did no more than send their general Gylippus
(chap. 7), not wishing to break the peace ^\ith Athens. Rut
early m 1.18 they declared war on Athens, seized and fortified

Deceleia m Attica, and began sending troops on merchant
ships to Sicily.

^ Plutarch {Siaas, 28 2} and Thucydides (7. 86 2) state
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you will be wronging not only man}" otheis but also r c

the Lacedaemonians, who for your sake both entered
upon the w^ar over theie and also sent you aid heie

;

for they might have been well content to maintain
peace and look on while Sicily was being laid waste ^

Consequently, if you free the prisoners and thus enter

into friendly relations with Athens, you will be looked
upon as traitors to your alhes and, when it is in your
power to weaken the common enemy, by releasing

so great a number of soldiers you will make our

enemy again formidable For 1 could never bring

myself to believe that Athenians, after getting them-
selves involved in so bittei an enmity, \iill keep the

friendly relation unbroken
;

on the contrary, while

they are weak they will feign goodwill, but when they
have recovered their strength, they wall carry their

original purpose to completion. I therefore adjure

you all, in the name of Zeus and all the gods, not to

save the lives of your enemies, not to leave your alhes

in the lurch, not again for a second time to bring peril

upon your countiy You yourselves, men of Syra-

cuse, if you let these men go and then some ill befalls

you. Will leave for yourselves not even a respectable

defence ” ^

S3. After the Laconian had spoken to this effect,

the multitude suddenly changed its mind and ap-

proved the proposal of Diodes ^ Consequently the

geneials ^ and the allies ^ weie forthwith put to death,

and the Athenians vvere consigned to the quarries
;

and at a later time such of them as possessed a better

that Gyhppus proposed that the lives of the generals iie

spared, since he wished to take them back with him to Sparta.
^ Cp, chap. 19. 4. Demosthenes and Nicias.
® Associated with the Athenians. But Diodes had pro-

posed (chap. 19, 4) that the allies should he sold as booty.
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Seta? fJbereax'^Koreg vrro rvou vecDripcov i^aprrayev-

res* hieaojdrjaav y
ol 8e XocttoI erx^^Sov arravreg iv rw

8^(7[MCjOTT]pup KaKOVp€VOi TOV fStov oiKTpcog /car-

€arp£i[jav,

M^ra §e rrjv KaroXvaLV rov rroXepiov AcoKXrjg

Tovg vopovg avlypaifj^ rots HvpaKoaloig , Kal avve^rj

TrapdSoiov rrepl rov dvSpa rovrov yeviaOcu Trepi-

TTerecav, arrapatTriTog yap iv rolg imripiLoLg

y^vopi^vog Kal CKXrjpcog KoXd^ojv rovg i^a/aaprdvov-

ras*, eypaijjev iv rotg vopois, idv tls ottXov exojv

elg r^v dyopdv 7Tapayivy]raL, Odvarov elvai Trpoa-

npbov, oiire dyvoLa Sovg ovre dXXr] rivl rrepiordaei

avyyvcLpjpv TrpooayyeXdivrojv Se iroXepLicjdv ini

rrjg x^P^^ i^^nopevero ^l(f>os excov alcj^viScov Se

arda^cog Kal Tapaxrjg Kara r'^v dyopdv yevopiivrjg,

dyvoTjoag perd rov ^li^ovg naprjv ug rrjv dyopdv.

redv 8i l8iojrdjv rivog KaravoTjeravrog Kal elnovrog

on rovg Ihtovg avrog KaraXv^c vopovg^ dve^orjere,

Md Ala ov piv ovv, dXXd Kal^ Kvplovg nocrjaco.

Kal anaadpevog ro iavrdv dniKretvev.

Tavra pev ovv inpdxOrj Kard rovrov rov ivt-

avrov
34f. ’Ett’ dpxovrog §’ ^Adrjvrjac KaAAtou 'Pco-

patoL pev dvrl rcov vndrtov x^Xidpxovg Karearrjaav

rirrapag^ IlonXiov ¥l.opvrjXiov^ . . . Tdtov^dpLov,
^OXvpmdg 8’ yjxdv '^^P^ ’HAetots* hevrepa npdg
ralg ivevrjKovra, Kad^ '^v ivliea ordStov ’E^alverog
^AKpayavrivog ini Se rovrcov ^AOrjvalcov nepl
HiLKeXlav inraiKorcov avvi^rj rrjv rjyepovlav avreov
Kara^povr]di]vaL evdvg ydp Xtot Kal lidptoL Kal

^ dAAd Kal PAFJK, dAAd cet,
^ KopuijXiop Kal P, Vogel.
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education were rescued from there by the younger 4 i 3 b c.

men and thus got away safe, but practically all the

rest ended their lives pitiably amid the haidships of

this place of confinement.

After the termination of the war Diodes set up the

law's for the Syracusans, and it came to pass that this

man experienced a strange reversal of fortune For
having become implacable m fixing penalties and
severe in punishing offenders, he wrote in the laws

that, if any man should appear in the market-place

carrying a weapon, the punishment should be death,

and he made no allow'ance for either ignorance or

any other circumstance And when word had been
received that enemies w'ere m the land, he set forth

carrying a sword ; but since sudden civil strife had
arisen and there was uproar in the market-place, he
thoughtlessly entered the market-place wuth the swoid
And when one of the oidmary citizens, noticing this,

said that he himself w'as annulling his owm laws, he

cried out, “ Not so, by Zeus, I will even uphold them.”

And drawing the sw^ord he slew' himself ^

These, then, were the events of this year.

St. When Calhas w^as archon in Athens, the 412 dc.

Bomans elected in place of consuls four military

tiibunes, Publius Cornelius . . Gains Fabius, and
among the Eleians the Ninety-second Olympiad wiis

celebrated, that m wFich Exaenetus of Acragas won
the “ stadion ” In this yeai it came to pass that,

after the Athenians had collapsed in Sicily, their

supremacy w^as held m contempt ; for immediately

the peoples of Chios, Samos, Byzantium, and many

^ See Book 12 19.
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BvldvTLOL Kal TToXXol Tcov GVfJLfMaxoJV drreGrTjaav

TTpos rov9 Aa/ceSat/xovtous*. StoTrep 6 Srjfj^og d6v-

jjurjaas e^exojp'rjfJ^v eKovalcos ttJs' Sr]piOKparLaSj

iXopevo^ Se dvSpag rerpaKoalov^, rovrois r^v

BiOLKrjGLV irrirp€ijj€ rojv kolvcov. ol §e rijg oXcyap-

xids rrpoearihreg vav7r7]yrjGdpevoi TtXeLovs rpir]peis

3 aTT€Gr€LXav recGapaKovra Kal Grparrjyovs. ovroi

§€ araGid^ovre^ npos dXXrjXov^ €ls ^O-poyrrov

inX^vaav' iK^i yap a>p/xow ai rd>v 7roX€f.utov

TpLrjp€is. y€Vopi€vrj^ oSv vaypLaylas- iviKcov ol

AaKehaLpovLOi Kal GKa^cov €ikogl Kal hvelv eKVpt-

evaav,

4 'LvpaKOGLOO Se KaraXeXvKor^s tov irpos ’A9r]-

vaLovs TToXepbov, rovg pkv AaK^Saipboviovs avpipia-

X^joravraSi Sv ^px^ FvAcTrTTo?, iripbrjaav rocg ck

TOV TToXipov Xa(f>vpoi^^ GWO^TreGT^iXav S’ avrols els

AaKehaLpova cru/x/xa^tW els tov TTpos ^AOrjvalovs

TToXepov TpidKovra Kal rrevre rpLrjpeLS, c5v fjpx^v

5 ^EppoKpdrrjs 6 TTpiorevcov tojv ttoXltwv avrol Be

rds eK rod iroXepiOv yevofievas (h(f)eXeLas ddpoA
Gavres rovs vaovs dvad'ppaaL Kal gkvXols

eKoaprjGaVj rojv Be GTpanojrdjv rovs dptarevGav-

6 ras rats TrpoarjKovoais BcopeaXs eripyaav, perd
Be ravra rcov B')]payajydjv 6 TrXeiarov Trap’ avrots

laydcras AiOKXrjs eirecGe tov Brjpov peraaTrjGai

TTjv TToXiTcLav els TO KX'qpcp rds dpxds BioiKeiadai,

eXiodao Be Kal vopoOeras els to rpv rroXcrelav

BiaTd^ai Kal vopovs Kaivovs IBLa Gvyypdifjai,

^ Diodorus IS most sketchy at this point andm the repetitive
passage in chap 36. A Peloponnesian fleet had been lying
off Salamis, possibly hoping to be able to attack the Peiraeus
in the midst of the political confusion in Athens

, it had then
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of the allies revolted to the Lacedaemonians. Conse- 412 p

quently the Athenian people, being disheaitened, of

their own accord renounced the demociacy, and
choosing four hundred men they turned over to them
the administration of the state And the leaders of

the oligarchy, after building a number of triremes,

sent out forty of them together with generals.^

Although these were at odds with one another, they
sailed off to Oropus, for the enemy’s triremes lay

at anchor there In the battle which followed the

Lacedaemonians were victorious and captured twxnty-
twxi vessels.

After the Syracusans had biought to an end the

w^ar with the Athenians, they honoured with the booty
taken in the war the Lacedaemonians w'ho had fought

with them under the command of Gyhppus, and they

sent back with them to Lacedaemon, to aid them
in the war against the Athenians, an allied force

of thirty-five trn ernes under the command of Hermo-
crates, their foremost citizen. And as for themselves,

after gathering the spoil that accrued from the w^ar,

they embellished their temples with dedications and
with arms taken from the enemy and honoured with

the appropriate gifts those soldiers who had fought

with distinction After this Diodes, w^ho w^as the

most influental among them of the leadeis of the

populace, persuaded the citizens to change their foim
of government so that the administration wmuld be
conducted by magistrates chosen by lot and that

law^givers also should be elected for organizing the

polity and drafting new laws privately.

sailed on to Euboea, which w^as of the utmost importance to

Athens now that all Attica w'as exposed to the Spartan troops
stationed in Deceleia. See Thucydides, 8. 94-95.
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35 AtOTTcp 06 HvpaKoaioL tov9 (f^povn^aei Sca-

cj)ipovTas rojv TroXtroiv elXovro vopbodlras ^
wv

€7TL(f)av€<jraT09 AiOKXrj^^ roaovro yap rcov dXXcov

SirjveyKe uvveaet Kal Bo^rj cocrre vopbodeoLag vtto

TTavrcov KOivfj ypa<l)€larjs ovopuaaG^vai rovs vopiovs

2 A60/cAeous*. ov pLOVOV Se tov dvhpa rovrov t^covra

idavpLaaav oi HvpaKOGLOLy dXXd Kal reXevrrjoavTa

rtpLalg 'qpojiKais irlpbrjaav Kal vechv djKoBopirjaav

Brjpioala rov iiarepov vtto Alovvctlov Kara rrjv ret-

y^oTTodav KaOatpeOivTa. idavpbdadrj Bi o avT)p

3 ovros Kal rrapd rots* dXXois TiLKeXLcoraLS • TToXXal

yovv rwv Kara rrjv vrjaov rroXeojv ypoopb^vai Bte-

reXeaav rols rovrov vopbOLS, orov irdvres oi

HiiK^Xiojrai rrjs ^PojpLalwv TToAtrctW rj^LcoOrjcrav

ol 8’ ovv 'LvpaKOGLOL Kara rovs vecorepovg

Kara piev TipboXeovra vopboderrjoravros avroZg Ke-
(fidXoVy Kara Be rov ^lepcova rov paciXia IloAi;-

Bcopov, ovBerepov avrcbv wvopLaaav vopLoderrjv, dAA’

7] i^rjyTjr'^v rov vopLoOiroVj Sict to roijg vopiov?

yeypapi^pievovg dpxo^(><p BiaXeKrco BoKelv eivat Sva-

4 Karavorjrovs pbeydXrig 8e ova'iqs Kara rrjv vopbo-

PeaLav dvaOeojp'paeojSj paaoTTovrjpos p^ev cj^atverad

Bid TO rrdvrwv rd)v vopboOerwv TviKporara rrpoarLpia

PecvaL Kara rrdvrojv rwv dBcKovvrcoVj BiKatog 8’

e/c rov rreptrrorepov rd>v rrpo avrov Kar d^Lav

^ (j>aLV€rai\ 6 av^p added by Siiidas {.s\c dvadecopriaLs)^

Const Exc. 2 (1), p. 2S2

^ In 409 B c ; cp. Book 14, 18.
^ Cicero {ad Att 14 19), writing in April, 43 b c , states

that this was an act of Antony, based upon a law of Caesai ’&

presumably passed by the Roman people Nothing can
have come of it, since Sextus Pompeius held the island by
late 43 b.c. and lost it to Augustus, who showed no interest in
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35. Consequently the Syracusans elected lawgivers

from such of their citizens as excelled in judgement,
the most distinguished of them being Diodes For
he so far excelled the rest m understanding and
renown that, although the writing of the code was a

task of all in common, they were called “ The Laws
of Diodes ” And not only did the Syracusans admire
this man during his hfetime, but also, when he died,

they rendered him the honours accorded to heroes

and built a temple in his honour at public expense

—

the one which was torn down by Dionysius at a later

time when the walls of the city w’ere being con-

structed.^ And this man was held in high esteem
among the other Sicilian Greeks as well ; indeed
many cities of the island continued to use his laws

down to the time when the Sicilian Gieeks as a

body were granted Roman citizenship. ^ Accordingly,

when in later times laws were framed for the Syra-

cusans by Cephalus ^ in the time of Timoleon and by
Polydorus in the time of King Hiero,^ they called

neither one of these men a “ law^giver," but rather

an “ interpreter of the lawgiver,” since men found

the laws of Diodes, written as they were in an ancient

style, difficult to understand. Profound reflection is

displayed in his legislation, the lawmaker showing
himself to be a hater of evil, since he sets heavier

penalties against all wTongdoers than any other

legislator, just, in that more precisely than by any

extending Roman citizenship to the provinces on such a
wholesale scale Pliny in his sketch of wS icily (3 38-91) lists,

shortly before a d. 79, seveial different degrees of civic status

foi the cities of the island.
^ In 339 B c. ; cp. Book id. 8'2.

^ Hieio was given the title of “ King” in i370 b c. and
probably bore it until his death in 216.

412 B c.
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eKaarcp to iTTirLynov TTpayfjLariKos Se

Kal TToXvTT^ipos eK rov ndv eyK^qp^a Kai irpdypia

SrjpLOdLov T€ Kal IhicoriKov dpicl)La^'r]TOVpLevov ojpia-

pi.€vr}9 d^Lojaai ripLcopias' eari Se Kal Kara r^v
Xe^iv ovvTopos Kal rroXXrjv rocs avayivdjOKOvaiv

5 aiToX^LTTtov avad^ojprjGLv ipiaprvpr^ae §’ avrov rrjv

dper'qv Kal rrjv aKXrjporrjra rrjs 7
]

rrepl

r7]v reX^VTTjv irepirrireia

Taura p€V ovv aKpi^iarepov elireZv TTporjxdrjv 8id
TO rov£ TrXeiovs rd)v Gvyypa(j)4.o)v oXiywporepov^
rrepl avrov ’^i^iXi^dai,

36. Oi 8’ ^

KBrjvaloi irvOopb^voL rrjv iv St/ceAicc

8vvap.LV dp8')']v dvriprjp€V7]v, ^apecus €(l)€pov to
tiXt^Bos ttJs' Gvpd^opds. ov prjv eXrjyov yc 8id rovro
rrjs^ (j)LXoripLas 'rrepl rijg 'qyepoviasy dXXd vavs
re KareGKeva^ov nXeiovs Kal i'rropL^ovro,

orrws <j>LXovLKd)GL p^XP^ eGxdrrjg cAttiSo? vrrep

2 rd)v Trpcorelcov. eXopevot 8e rerpaKoalovg avSpas*,

rovroLs e8ojKav tt^v e^ovGiav avroKpdropa ScoLKecv
rd Kard rov TToXepov' vrreXdp^avov ydp rrjv oAt-

yapxlav evOerojrepav elvai r^g 8rjpoKpar[as ev

3 rais roiavracg TrepLGrdaeGLV ov prjv^ rd rrpdy-
para ye Kara rrjv eKelvcov rjKoXovd'tjGe Kpiaiv, dXXd
TToXij pi^etpov rov TToXepov StcoKrjGav. diroGreiXavre^
yap reGGapdKovra vavs Gvve^errepijjav rovs d(f>7]yrj-

Gopevovs 8vo Grparpyovs dXXorplojg eyovras rrpos
aXXrjXov^ rcov 8e irepl rovs ^A.d'rjvaLOVs rrpaypd-"
ra)v rerareivcvpevoov 6 pev Katpos TrpoGe8€iro ttoX-

^ vnap^m] c\j. 14. 6. 3, vrroSeL^ai or vrrord^aL Reiske, ra^at
(cp. 1. 78 1; 12. 21. 1) Bezzel.

*' So Keiske : oXlyaj Trporepov.
® AaftreSatportojv after rrjs deleted by Vogel.
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predecessor the punishment of each man is fixed ac- ii2F i

cording to his deserts, and both practical and widely
experienced, in that he judges eveiy complaint and
every dispute, whether it concerns the stale or the

individual, to be deserving of a fixed penalty. He is

also concise m his style and leaves much for the

readers to reflect upon And the dramatic manner
of his death ^ bore witness to the uprightness and
austerity of his soul.

Now these qualities of Diodes I have been moved
to set forth m consideiable detail by reason of the

fact that most historians have rather slighted him m
their treatises

When the Athenians learned of the total de-

struction of their forces in Sicily, they were deeply

distressed at the magnitude of the disaster. Yet
they would not at all on that account abate their

ardent aspiration for the supremacy, but set about

both constructing more ships and providing them-
selves with funds wherewith they might contend to

the last hope for the primacy Choosing four hundred
men they put in their hands the supreme authority to

direct the conduct of the wai
;
for they assumed that

an oligarchy was more suitable than a democracy
in critical ciicumstances like these. The events, how-
ever, did not turn out according to the judgement
of those who held that opinion, but the Four Hundred
conducted the war far less competently. For, al-

though they dispatched forty ships, they sent along

to command them two generals who were at odds

with each other. Although, with the affairs of the

Athenians at such low ebb, the emergency called for

^ Cp. chap o3.

^ /cat after ixrjv deleted by Vogel.
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Xt]s oiiovoLaSj 01 he orparrjyol npo^ dXXrjXov^

4 iaraaia^ov. Kal reXos eKTrXevcravres etg ^Llpcorrov

d'lrapdcFKevoi Trpos rovs IleXo7TOVV7]aLOVs ivavpid'-

)(rjaav' KaKcbs he Kal rrjv pid^'i^v evaTr](jdpLevoL Kal

rov Kivhvvov dyevvcog vrropLeLvavre^ y dne^aXov vavs

hvo TTpos rats' etKoatj rds he Xolttols ptoyts htecrcocrav

els ’Eperptay,

5 Tovrwp he TTpayOevrcov ot Gvptp^ayot rdiv ^A6r]-

vata>v hid re rds rrepl EtKeXlav arv^l^S Kal hid

rds rdiv 'iqyeptovojv Kaye^tas ptedtaravro^ rrpos

AaKehaiptovlovs. avpiptayov S* ovros rots AaKc-
haipLOVtois AapeLov rov Uepacdv ^aatXeoJS, ^ap-
vd^aJ^os 6 rwv enl OaXdrrrjs rorrcov

arparrjylav eyopriyet yp^ptara rots AaKehatptovL-

ots' ptererrepnljaTO Se Kal rds €k 4>otvi/c7]s* Tptrjpeis

rptaKoalas, hiaXoytt^6p.evos aTroGTetXai rots Aa/<€-

hatptovlots iTrl rrjv ^orjdetav.^

37. Totovrojv S’ eXarrcoptdrcov rots ^Adrjvatots

els €va Katpov avvhpapiovrojv^ aTravres KaraXeXvoQai
rov rroXeptov htetX')j(j)eLaav‘ ovkItl yap rovs ^Adrj-

vaLovs ovhe rov eXdytarov ypovov ovhels rjXTTt^e

TOiavra vTroarrjaeadat ov ptrjv rd Trpdyptard ye

rfj Tcov TToXXcdv VTToXrjiljei reXos ^cry^y aKoXovdoVy
dAA’ els rovvavrtov Tvdvra Std rds rchv htarroXe-

ptovvrojv vrrepoyds pteraireaetv avve^r] Scd rotavras
airlas •

2 ^AXKL^tdhrjs (j>vyds d)v e^ ’A6r)vd)v avverroXeptrjae

ypovov rtvd rots AaKehatptovlots , Kal peydXas ev

rep 7roXep.cp ypelas irapeayero ydp Kal Xoyep
hvvarcoraros Kal roXptrj ttoXv Trpoeyojv rchv iroXi-

^ So Reiske • KaQLaravro - So Dmdorf . 'BoLo^rtav
^ So Dindoif. Trpoahpajjiovrco^^’
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complete concord, the generals kept quarrelling with 4i2 b

each other And finally they sailed to Oropus with-

out preparation and met the Peloponnesians in a

sea-battle
;
but since they made a wretched begin-

ning of the battle and stood up to the fighting like

churls, they lost twenty-two ships and barely got the

rest safe over to Eretria.

iVfter these events had taken place, the allies of

the Athenians, because of the defeats they had suf-

fered in Sicily as well as the estranged relations of

the commanders, revolted to the Lacedaemonians.

And since Darius, the king of the Persians, was an

ally of the Lacedaemonians, Pharnabazus, who had

the military command of the regions bordering on the

sea, supplied money to the Lacedaemonians ; and

he also summoned the three hundred triremes sup-

plied by Phoenicia, having in mind to dispatch them
to the aid of the Lacedaemonians

37. Inasmuch as the Athenians had experienced

setbacks so serious at one and the same time, everyone

had assumed that the war was at an end ; for no one

expected that the Athenians could possibly endure

such reverses any, longer, even for a moment. How-
ever, events did not come to an end that tallied ith

the assumption of the majority, but on the contrary

it came to pass, such was the superiority of the com-

batants, that the whole situation changed for the

following reasons.

Alcibiades, who w^as in exile from Athens, had for

a time fought on the side of the Lacedaemonians

and had rendered them great assistance in the w^ar ;

for he w^as a most able orator and far the outstanding
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Twv, €TL^ S’ Gvy€V€La Kal ttXovtco TTpchrOS ^Adrj-

3 vatcov. OVTOS ovv imdviJicov rrjs els Tr]v irarplSa

Tvx^^y Kadohov, rrdvra ipbrjxavdro rrpos to toIs

^A9r]valoLS TTpd^ai ri tcov p^oXior

ev ols Kaipois eSoKovv rots oXols iXarrovaOaL,

4 €xcjov ovv (f)iXLav rrpos ^apvd^a^ov rov Aapeiov

aarpdrrrjv, Kal Oewpcov avrov pdXXovra rpiaKoaLas

vavs dTTOGreXXeiv rocs AaKeSatpovtois els avppa-
erreiaev drroaTrjvai rrjs Trpd^eojs eS/Saa/ce

yap d)S ov (Tvp(f)epeL rep ^aaiXei rovs Aa/ceSat-

poviovs TToieiv dyav taxvpovs' ov yap avvolaeiv

IlipaaiS' Kpelrrov ovv etvac nepLopav rovs Sta-

TToXep^ovvras taovs ovras, ottcos npos dXX'qXovs cos

o nXecGTov xpdyov hiat^epoovrai. odev 6 ^apvd^a^os
StaXapdiv ev Xeyeev rov ’AAfctjScaST]]/, rrdXiv rov

GToXov aTreGTeiXev els ^oiviKTjv, rore pev odv

rrjXLKavrrjv tcov AaKehaipovLov GvppaxlcLV rrapeL-

Aaro’ perd 8e nva xpdvov rvycov rrjs KaOohov Kal

Svvdpecos rjyrjGdpevoSi TroXXats pev pdxciLS evUrjae

AaKe^aipovLOVs
, Kal reXecos rd tcov ^Adrjvaicov

6 Trpdypara TreGovra rrdXcv '^yeepev, dXXd Tvepl pev
TOVTCov ev TOCS olKelocs ^povots" aKpL^eGTepov epov-

pev, eva pr) Trapd ^vgcv rrpoXap^dveopev rfj ypacl)fj

TOVS Katpovs-

38. To£J ydp ivcavGcacov ;)^povou SceXrjXvdoTos

^A07]vrjGc pev ^pxe QcorToprros, 'Vojpaloi S’ dvrl

TCOV vTcdrov rerrapas xXcdpyovs KareGTrjGaVj Tc^e-

^ So Dindoi f • €V.

^ Cp. chap. 36 5
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citizen in daring, and, besides, he was in high 412 b.c

birth and wealth first among the Athenians Now
since Alcibiades was eagei to be allowed to letuin to

his native city, he contrived every device whereby
he could do the Athenians some good turn, and in

particular at the crucial moments when the Athenians
seemed doomed to utter defeat. Accordingly, since

he was on friendly terms with Pharnabazus, the

satrap of Darius, and saw that he was on the point of

sending three hundred ships to the support of the

Lacedaemonians,^ he persuaded him to give up the

undertaking
;

for he showed him that it would not

be to the advantage of the King to make the Lace-
daemonians too powerful That would not, he said,

help the Persians, and so a better pohcy would be to

maintain a neutial attitude toward the combatants
so long as they were equally matched, in order that

they might continue their quarrel as long as possible.

Thereupon Pharnabazus, believing that Alcibiades

was giving him good advice, sent the fleet back
to Phoenicia. Now on that occasion Alcibiades de-

prived the Lacedaemonians of so great an allied force
;

and some time later, when he had been allowed to

return to Athens and been given command of a

military force, he defeated the Lacedaemonians in

many battles and completely restored again the

sunken fortunes of the Athenians. But we shall

discuss these matters in more detail m connection

with the appropriate period of time, m order that our

account may not by anticipation \iolate the natural

order of events.

38 After the close of the year Theopompus was 4ii b (

archon in Athens and the Romans elected in place

of consuls four military tiibunes, Tibeiius Postumius,
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pLOV YlodTOvptov /cat rdtov KopvijXiov, Ttpos 8e rod-

rots' rdtov OvaXipiov /cat Katacova 3>d/3tov Tiept

§€ rovrovs rovs ^^pwous' ^AdrjvaiOL r'^v iK rcov rerpa-

kogLojv oXtyapxiCLV KariXvoav Kal to avarrjpLa Tr]s

2 TToAtretW if< rd)V ttoXctcov avvecrrrjaavTo . tovtcov

Si rravTCov darjyrjrrjs QrjpapLevrjSy dvrjp Kal rw
/3t<o KocrpuLOS Kal (^pov'qaeu Sokojv Sta<^epetv raiv

dXXojv Kal yap rov ’AA/ctjStdS^^v ovros piovos avv-

e^ovXevae /cardyetv, St’ oV iraXiv iavrovs dveXa^ov,

Kal TToXXcjv dXXojv darjyrjrrjg yevopevos ctt’ ayadcp

rrjs TrarptSos" ov pberpias aTToSox'^S irvyxcty^'^-

3 ’AAAd ravra piv piKpov varepov ey^vrjdr], els

Si rov rroXepov ’A07]vatot piv arparrjyovs Karearrj-

aav QpaavXXov Kal Qpaav^ovXoVy ot top aroXov

els 'Ldpov adpolaavres iyvpva^ov rovs arpariwras

els vavpaxlo^v /ca^’ rjpepav dvaTreipas TTOiovpevoL.

4 MASapo? 8’ d rd)v AaKeSaipovLojv vavapxos XP^"
vov pev TLva rrepl rrjv MtAo^rov Sterpt/Se, rrpoaSo-

Kojv T7]v irapd ^apva^d^ov ^orjOeiav rpiaKoaLas

yap TpirjpeLS aKovcov eK Ootvt/cTjs* KararreTrXevKevai

perecopos rats iXTrlai, vopl^cov TTjXiKOVTCp aroXco

5 KaraXvaeLV rrjv ^Adrjvalwv 'qyepovlav' per oXLyov

Si TTvdopevos Tivojv, on rreiadels ’AA/ct/StdS?^ rrdAtv

aTTeoTeiXe rov aroXov els ^OLVLKrjVy rds piv rrapd

^apva^d^ov iXTrlSas aTreyvco, avros Si Karaprlaas
rds T eK UeXoTTOvvrjaov vavs Kal rds Trapd tojv

e^coOev avppdxojVy Acoptea piv perd rpcdov Kal

Sc/ca ved>v dTreareiXev els 'PoSov, rrvvdavopevos

errl veojrepiapcp nvas avvlaraadai rcov 'PoSto/v

6 'npoaj>dTOJS ydp rots AaKeSaipovLois nvis rcov

^ This step ^\as the government of the Five Thousand m
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Gaius Cornelius, Gaius Valerius, and Cae&o Fabius

At this time the Athenians dissolved the oligarchy

of the Four Hundred and formed the constitution

of the government from the citizens at laiged The
author of all these changes was Theramenes, a man
who was orderly m his manner of life and was re-

puted to surpass all others in judgement ; for he was
the only person to advise the recall from exile of

Alcibiades, through whom the Athenians recovered

themselves, and since he was the author of many
other measures for the benefit of his country, he was
the recipient of no small approbation.

But these events took place at a little later time,

and for the war the Athenians appointed Thrasyllus

and Thrasybulus geneials, who collected the fleet at

Samos and trained the soldiers for battle at sea, giving

them daily exercises. But Mmdarus, the Lacedae-
monian admiral, was inactive for some time at

Miletus, expecting the aid promised by Pharnabazus

,

and when he heard that three hundred triremes had
ariived from Phoenicia, he was buoyed up in his hopes,

believing that with so great a fleet he could destroy

the empire of the Athenians. But when a little later

he learned from sundry persons that Pharnabazus had
been won over by Alcibiades and had sent the fleet

back to Phoenicia, he gave up the hopes he had placed

m Pharnabazus, and by himself, after equipping both

the ships brought from the Peloponnesus and those

supplied by his allies fiom abroad, he dispatched

Dorieus with thirteen ships to Rhodes, since he had
learned that certain Rhodians were banding together

for a revolution —The ships we have mentioned had

place of the oligaichy of the Four Hundred. The old

democracy was restored the following yeai

VOL. V I
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aiTO TTjS ’IraAtas* 'EXXi]vojv aTTeardXKeiaav els

avi^fiaxloiv rds rrpoeLprjfjLevas vavg' avros Se rd^

dXXas Trdaag dvaXa^oJv, oriaas oySoijKovra Kal

rpeZ^y dTrrjpev ek 'RXXrjaTrovTOV Scd to TTwOdveadai

Tov TOJV ^ P^drjvdiojv gtoXov ev ^ajucp hiarpi^eiv

7 /ca^’ ov Srj ypovov ol rd>v ^Adrjvalcjv arparrjyol

decopovvres TrapanXiovras dvrjx^V^^'^ avrovs

pLerd veojv i^rjKQvra. rcov Se Aa/eeSac/noytcov /car-

eveydevTcov els Xtov eSo^e rots tcov ^AOrjvalojv

arparrjyoLS rrpouTrXevaaL rfj Aeapaj, KOLKet rrapa

TCOV Gvixixdycov ddpoiGai rpirjpeis^ oiroos l^r] GVjx-

^OLLvrj Tovs TToXepLLOVs VTrepeyecv rep TrXrjOet tcov

vecyv

39. OvTOL piev ovv rrepl raura SteTpL^ov, MtVSa-

pos S* o Tcdv AaKeSaipLovLOv vavapyos vvktos fieTa

TOV GToXov TravTos €KTrXevGas els ^^XXt^gttovtov

eKopiL^eTO Korra GTTOvSrjv, Kal SevTepalos eis Sc-

yeiov KaTeTrXevGev. ol 8
’

’Adr^vaXoi TrvdopLevot tov

TrapdTrXovv ovk avepieivav diraGas rds* Ttapd tcov

GvpLp^dycov TpirjpeLS) Tpioov Se pbovov TTpoGyevo-

2 pevcov avroLS, cSlcokov tovs AaKeSacpovlovs ^ eTrel

8’ fjXBov els TiLyeLOVy evpov tov puev gtoXov eK-

TreTrXevKOTay Tpels Se vavs vTroXeXecpipbevas, Sv
ev6ecos eKVplevaav Kal /xerd tgvt els ’EAeowra
KaTarrXevGavTes rd rrepl ttjv vavpayiav irap-

3 eGKevdl^ovTo » AaKeSaipbOvioi 8e decopovvTes tovs

TToXepLLOvs rd rrpos ttjv p^dyrjv eTOtpi^a^opievovs ,

Kal avTol Trevd^ r]pepas dvaireLpas^ Troiovpbevoi Kal

yvpLvdaavTes tovs epeTas^ e^eTa^av tov gtoXov els

vavp,aytavy ovtg veojv Sveiv iXaTTco tcov evevriKOVTa,

QVTOi pL€v oSv eK TOV TTpos TTJV
^

AaLav pLepovs

eGT'pGav Tds vavs, ol S’ ^AdrjvaiOi to TTpos T'pv
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recently been sent to the Lacedaemonians as an 4i i k.c.

allied force by certain Greeks of Italy.—And Mindarus
himself took all the other ships, numbering eighty-

three, and set out for the Hellespont, since he had
learned that the Athenian fleet was tarrying at

Samos. The moment the generals of the Athenians
saw them sailing by, they put out to sea against them
with sixty ships But when the Lacedaemonians put
in at Chios, the Athenian generals decided to sail on
to Lesbos and there to gather triremes from their

allies, in order that it should not turn out that the

enemy surpassed them in number of ships

39 Now the Athenians were engaged in gathering

ships But Mindarus, the Lacedaemonian admiral,

setting out by night with his entire fleet, made in

haste for the Hellespont and arrived on the second

day at Sigeium ^ When the Athenians learned that

the fleet had sailed by them, they did not wait for

all the trii ernes of their allies, but after only three

had been added to their number they set out in

pursuit of the Lacedaemonians When they arri\ed'

at Sigeium, they found the fleet already departed,

but three ships left behind they at once captured
;

after this they put in at Eleus “ and made prepara-

tions for the sea-battle The Lacedaemonians, seeing

the enemy rehearsing for the battle, did likewise,

spending five days in proving their ships and exer-

cising their rov^ers
,
then they drew up the fleet for

the battle, its strength being eighty-eight ships.

Now the Lacedaemonians stationed their ships on the

Asian side of the channel, while the Athenians lined

^ On the Asian side at the very entrance of the Hellespont.
^ Dnectly opposite Sigeium

^ So Hertlein dvarreLpav
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^vpwTTrjv €)(ovr€9 avravTjyovTO , rep (jl€V TrX'qdei

4 XeiTTOpuevoi rats 8’ eiJUTteipiais vrr^piyovres

•

Aa/ce-

SaipLOvcoL p>€V oSv lirl rov Se^LOV Keparo? era^av

rovs YjVpaKouLovs &v ^^ppbOKpdrrjg d(j>r]yeLrOj ro

S’ evoovvpiov avToV' (Jvve'TrXii^povv HeXoTTovv'qcnoLj

XlivScxpov TTjv iqyepbovlav eyovros. tcjv S’ ^A9rj-

va'iOJV im p.ev to Se^’tov irdxOrj QpdavXXos, errl

8e TO evoovvpiov Qpaav^ovXos Kal to puev Trpeorov

ea77€i>Sov d^^oTe/Dot (^iXoTLpLovpievoc Tr€pl rov tottov

5 OTTCos* ph^ rov povv eycoav ivavriov. Sto Kal ttoXvv

XpQVOV dXXrjXov^ rrepU'jrXeoVf Sf-a/cAe/ovTcs* rd arevd

Kal 7T€pl rrjs ardaeojs roTTOpiaxovvreg pbera^v yap
’AjSdSoi; Kal 'Lrjarov ttJs vaypLayias yivopuevrjg gvv~

€^acv€ rov povv ov pu^rplcog ipLiroSi^eiv iv arevots

TOTTOt?. ov pbTjv dAA’ oi Tcov
^

A6r]vaiojv Kv^epvrjrai

TToXv rats ipb7T€LplaLS 7rpo4xOVT€9 TroAAct TTpOS TTjV

VLKYjV GVVePdXoVTO.

40. Tdjv yap HeXoTrovvrjcrlcov VTiep^xovrcov to)

TrXrjdec rojv veajv Kal rais rd)v iTri^arcov dperaZs, r]

rexyrj rcov KvPepvrjrojv dxprjarov r'pv vrrepox'^v tcov

evavTLcov eTTOtet. orrore yap ol HeXoTrovvi/jaLOi Kara
GTTOvd'qv ddpoais rats vavalv €6S* ipb^oXrjV €7T6^e-

poivTOj rds eavTOjv ovtcos ^iXoreyvco^ KaBLaravov

edar^ Tov pbev dXXov pbepovs avrdg pbrj dvvaaBai

BcyelVj^ T0 L9 Se arop^aai tcov ipc^oXcov pbovoig

2 dvayKd^eadai avpL^dXXeiv. StoTrep o MtvSapos'

opedv drrpaKTOv oSaav rrjv €K tcov ipb^oXedv piav,

Kar oXLya? Kal Kara pblav eKeX^vae avpLTrXiKeaBac.

ov pbrjv ouS’ ivravBa t7]v tcov KvjS^pvrjTcdv rixvrjv

^ avroi suggested by Vogel (cp. Thuc, 8 lOi. 8) . aurot?.
“ OiyeLv] drjyevv PF.
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up against them on the European side, being fewer 4ii b

m number but of superior training The Lacedae-

monians put on their right wing the Syracusans, whose
leader was Hermocrates, and the Peloponnesians

themselves formed the whole left wing with Mmdarus
m command For the Athenians Thrasyllus was

stationed on the light wing and Thrasybulus on the

left At the outset both sides strove stubbornly for

position in order that they might not have the current

against them Consequently they kept sailing around

each other for a long time, endeavouring to block off

the straits and stiuggling for an advantageous posi-

tion
;

for the battle took place between Abydus and

Sestus ^ and it so happened that the current was of no

little hindrance where the strait was narrow' How-
ever, the pilots of the Athenian fleet, being far superior

in expel lence, contributed greatly to the victory.

40. For although the Peloponnesians had the ad-

vantage in the number of their ships and the \alour

of their marines, the skill of the Athenian pilots

rendered the supeiiority of their opponents of no

effect For whenever the Peloponnesians, wuth their

ships in a body, would charge swiftly foiwvard to

ram, the pilots w'ould manmmre their own ships so

skilfully that their opponents weie unable to strike

them at any other spot but could only meet them
bow'S on, ram against lam Consequently Mmdarus,
seeing that the force of the rams w'as proving in-

effective, gave orders for his ships to come to grips

in small groups, or one at a time But not by this

manoeuvre either, as it turned out, was the skill of

^ Some eight miles up the Hellespont from the entrance
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arrpaKiov €ivaL orvvepaivev, aAA’ €V(l>vw9 gkkXIvovi

ras Tcjv vecov im(j)€poijL4vag ipL^oXag rfXayLais h>-

3 iaeiov Kal ttoXXols KarerLrpayaKov , (^iXoripbLas 8’

ipLTTeaovarj^ ^Is a[Jb(j)OT€pov9, ov pbovov ral? ipi-

jSoAaZs* 8l€klvSvv€vov, aXXa avpiTrXeKopi^voL rolg

eTTL^draL^ SLYjyajvt^ovro. TroXXd 8’ vtto rrjg rod

pov /Seas' ScaKCoXvopLevoL Trpdrretv iKavov ypovov

Sl€kcvSvv€Vov, ovh^ripCAiv ^vvapievcov rvyeZv rrjs'

4 VLKrjs laoppoTTOV 8e ttJs" p^dyris ovcrrjg, i7T€(f)dvr]aav

V7T€p TiVOS dKpaS VaVS eiKOGL 7T€VT€ TTapd rcov

avp^pidycov dvre erraA/xeVat roes* ^A6rjvaLOi$. cj>opr]-

devres Se ol HeXoTTOvvrjaioL Trpos* t'^v "'A^v^ov

ecl>vyov, i^aTTropevcov rcov ^Adrjvaicov Kal (^iXoripo-

T€pOV SiCO^dvTCOV,

5 T^S" 86 vavpaxiOLS tolovtov reXos Xa^ovarjs,

^Adrjvaioi vavg eAajSov oktco pkv Xecov, 'rrevre. 8

6

KopivOicoVj ^Ap^paKLCOTOjv Se Sdo, Svpa/cocrecav Se

Kal UeXXrjvicDv^ Kal AevKaSlcov piav eVdcrrcDv

adrot Se Treyrc^ vavs OLTre^aXov, ds* rraGas jSvdb-

6 adrjvai avvk^r]. perd Se ravO^ ol Trepl rov Qpaav-
^ovXov €arr]crav rpOTraiov irrl rrjs aKpas, oS to

rrjs^ ^^Kaprjg iarl pv'ppetoVj Kal rovs drrayye-

Xovvras rr]v VLKrjv €ls errepilsav, avrol Se

p€rd 77avTos- rov aroXov rov ttXovv iirl Viv^iKov

€7TOirj(javTO avrrj yap rrpo ttJs’ vavpaxlas dej)-

earrjKvia Trpos ^apvd^a^ov rov Aapetov arparriydv
Kal VAiapyov rov AaKedacpovlcov 'iqyepova. evpov-

res S’ avrrjv dree^tarov paSlcos rrjs im^oXrjs eKpd-

^ So Vogel * JlaXX'qvaLCov.
- Trevre] Trevre/cttiSe/ca Thuc 8. 106 S
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the Athenian pilots rendered ineffective
; on the 411 l.c

contrary, cleverly avoiding the on-commg rams of the
ships, they struck them on the side and damaged
many. And such a spirit of rivalry pervaded both
forces that they would not confine the struggle to

ramming tactics, but tangling ship with ship fought
it out with the maiines Although they were hin-

dered by the strength of the current from achieving

great success, they continued the struggle for a

considerable time, neither side being able to gam
the victory. While the fighting was thus equally

balanced, there appeared beyond a cape twenty-fi\e

ships which had been dispatched to the Athenians

from their allies The Peloponnesians thereupon in

alarm turned in flight toward Abydus, the Athenians
clinging to them and pursuing them the more
vigorously.

Such was the end of the battle ; and the Athenians
captured eight ships of the Chians, five of the

Corinthians, two of the Ambraciotes, and one each

of the Syracusans, Pellenians, and Leucadians, while

they themselves lost five ships, all of them, as it

happened, having been sunk After this Thrasybulus

set up a trophy on the cape where stands the memorial
of Hecabe ^ and sent messengers to Athens to carry

word of the victory, and himself made his way to

Cyzicus with the entire fleet For befoie the sea-

battle this city had revolted to Pharnabazus, the

general of Darius, and to Clearchus, the Lacedae-

monian commander Finding the city unfortified the

^ Also called “ Hecabe’s Monument ” and “ Bitch’s

Monument ” (Strabo, 7 55 , the Cynossema of the Romans,
modern Cape \Mlpo), because one account states that Becabe
(Hecuba) was metamoi phosed into a bitch (cp Euripides,

Hec. 1273)
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rr^aav, Kal ^pruxara Trpa^a/xevot rovs K.v^LK'qvovs

arTirrXevaav elg Jjrjarov

41. Mlvhapos 8’ o Tcov AaKeSaipbovLOJv vavapxo£

arro r^s rjrrrjs (j^vyojv et? rag re TTerrovr]-

Kvias vavs iTrecK^vaae Kal irpog rag iv EujSota

Tpirip^is aTTeareiXev ’E7rtAcA€a rov TiTraprLdrrjv,

2 rrpoard^ag dyetv t'^v raxicrTrjv. 6s eTrel KareTrXev-

aev €ls EiV^oiav, ddpoLaas rds vavs ovcras TTevrrj-

Kovra Kara a7rovSr]v dv'qx^V' Kara rov "'AOcu

yevopiAajv rchv rpirjpojv iTreyev'tjdr] rrjXi-

KOVTOS (^(Jre rds ftev vavs dvrdaas aTroXeadai rcov

3 8e dvhpcvv ScaSe/ca pLovov^ hiaGoyd^vai drjXol 8e

rd^ Trepi rovrojv dvdOrjpLa Kelpievov iv rw rrepl

¥iopa}V€Lav v€cp, Kaddnep (l>rjGlv ''E(l>opos, rrjv im^
ypa<l}r)v ^xov ravrrfv’

otS’ diTO 7T€vrrjKovra v€c6v ddvarov 7Tpo(^vy6vres

TTpds oKOTriXoiGLV Adoj o(j6p>ara yfj iriXauav

SoijSe/ca, rovs 8’ dXXovs oAecrev piiya Xalrpia da-

Xdaorjs

vrjds re arvyepoZs TTvedpLaai

4 Ilept 8£ rov avrdv Kaipdv ^AXKL^tdSrjs ^X^'^
rpiGKaiheKa rpirjpeis KarerrXevGe TTpds rods iv

Hdpicp SiarpL^ovraSy ot TtaAat TTpoaKrjKoores rjaav

on TTeTreLKcbs €Lrj rov ^apvd^a^ov pirjKen rats

rpiaKoalais vaval ^orjOeZv roZs AaKedacpbovloLS,

5 ^iXo<l>p6va)s 8’ avrdv drrode^apievojv rcov iv rfj

'Zdp.cpy SteXeyero TTpds avrovs rrepl rrjs KadoSoVy
TToXXd KareTrayyeXXopievos ^p^Jat/xos* eaeadai rfj

rrarpidiy opioLcos Kal rd Kad^ eavrdv drroXoyrjad-

^ So Hertlein • fiovovs,
“ rd ^^ogel : TO.
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Athenians easily achieved their end, and after exact- in b

mg money of the Cyziceni they sailed off to Sestus

41. Mmdarus, the Lacedaemonian admiral, aftei

his flight to Abydus from the scene of his defeat

repaired the ships that had been damaged and also

sent the Spartan Epicles to the triremes at Euboea
with orders to bring them with all speed. When
Epicles arrived at Euboea, he gathered the ships,

which amounted to fifty, and hurriedly put out to

sea ;
but when the triremes were off Mt Athos there

arose a storm of such fury that all the ships were lost

and of their crews twelve men alone survived These
facts are set foith by a dedication, as Ephorus states,

which stands in the temple at Coroneia and bears the

following inscription .

These from the crews of fifty ships, escaping de-

struction,

Brought their bodies to land hard by Athos’ sharp

crags ;

Only twelve, all the rest the yawning depth of the

waters

Took to their death with their ships, meeting with

terrible winds

At about the same time Alcibiades with thirteen

tail ernes came by sea to the Athenians who were

lying at Samos and had already heard that he had
persuaded Pharnabazus not to come, as he had

intended, with his three hundred ships to reinforce

the Lacedaemonians. And since the troops at Samos
gave him a friendly welcome, he discussed with

them the matter of his return from exile, offering

promises to render many services to the fatherland
;

and in like manner he defended his own conduct and
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IJbevos Kal TToXXa t'^v eavrov SoKpvaa<; rvxpVi on
T'pv Ihiav aper'pv vtto twv i^dpcDV '^vdyKaarai Kara

TT]? rrarpchos ivSec^aadaL

42. Td)v Se arparLCOTCov dcrpLeva)^ rovs Xoyovs

rrpoahe^aixivtxiv Kal rrepl rovrcou hiarreiaij^apevcxyv

eh ^AdrjyaSj eSo^e rep ^rjpicp rov dvhpa rcov iyKXrj-

fidrojv drroXvaai Kal [jberaSovvat rrjs ciTparrjylag'

Oeojpovvres yap avrov to TTpaKTiKov rijs roXpirjs

Kal r^v rrapd roh *'EiXXr](ji ho^av, vrreXdpi^avov

,

OTTep 'pv ecKos, ov pLiKpau porrrjv eaeadac rots

2 a^eripoig Trpdyp.aai rovrov rrpooyevopLevov. Kal

yap 6 rrjg noXireLas dcf^riyovyuevos rare &rjpapbe-

vrjg, dvTjp el Kal ns dXXos etvac So^as erweros.

Tip brjpbip avvePovXevae Kardyeiv rov ’AA/ctySiaSo^v.

rovrojv S* drrayyeXQivnov els ^dpLOv, ^AXKL^bdSrjS

TTpos als ^tyev Ihlais vaval rpLcrKalSeKa ivvea

rrpoGeXa^ej Kal puerd rovreov eKTrXevaas 'AAt-

Kapvaaaov rrapd r^ps rroXecos elaerrpd^aro ^pT^^ara.

3 p,erd he ravra t'^v Meporrlha^ TTopdijoras pberd

rroXX'ps Xelas dveTrXevaev els Sa/xov. ttoXXwv Se

ovvax^^y^ojv Xa<l>vpojv, rocs r ev llidpbcp orpancx)-

rats Kal rols eavrov SeeXopievos rds (hc^eXelas

rayv rovs €V jradovras evvovs iavrep KareaKevaaev
4 Hepl he rov avrov xpovov ^AvrdvSpiotj <j>povpdv

eyovreSf pbereTrepi/javro Trapd AaKehatpovloov errpa-

ricoraSf Sv eK^aXovres rrjv (jxvXaKTjv eXevdepav

cpKovv TTjV rrarpLha' ol yap AaKehaipiovLoi rrepl

rrjs €is ^oiVLKrjv drroaroXrjs rcov rpiaKOGicov vecov

^ So Palmer MepoSena

^ Accoidmg to Thucydides (8. SI) this meeting bet\^een
Alcibiades and the Athenian llect took plate befoie the
naval battle. - The Assembly in Athens.
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shed many tears over his own foitune, because he ni

had been compelled by his enemies to give proof of

his own valour at the expense of his native land ^

42. And since the soldiers heartily welcomed the
offers of Alcibiades and sent messages to Athens
regarding them, the people ^ voted to dismiss the
charges against Alcibiades and to give him a share

in the command
; for as they observed the efficiency

of his daring and the fame he enjoyed among the

Greeks, they assumed, and with good reason, that

his adherence to them would add no little weight

to their cause. Moreover, Theramenes, who at the

time enjoyed the leadership in the government and
who, if anyone, had a reputation of sagacity, advised

the people to recall Alcibiades When word of this

action was reported to Samos, Alcibiades added nine

ships to the thirteen he already had, and sailing with

them to Hahcarnassus he exacted money from that

city After this he sacked Meropis ^ and returned

to Samos with much plunder And since a great

amount of booty had been amassed, he divided the

spoils among the soldiers at Samos and his own
troops, thereby soon causing the recipients of his

benefactions to be well disposed toward himself.

About the same time the Antandrians,"^ who were

held by a garrison,'"’ sent to the Lacedaemonians for

soldiers, with whose aid they expelled the garrison

and thus made their country a free place to live in
,

for the Lacedaemonians, finding fault with Pharna-

bazus for the sending of the three hundred ships back

^ The island of Cos
^ Just outside the Troad to the south-east.

® Of Persians (Thucydides, 8 108)
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iyKaXovvreg rw ^apva^dlq) tols ’'AvravSpov ol-

Kovai avvepbdxfjoav.

Tojv 8e avyypacj)€OJV SovKyhlSr]? puev rr]v laro-

pLav Kar€crrpo<f)€y'^ rrepiXa^cbv ypovov irojv eiKoai

Kal hvolv iv ^v^Xoig oktoj' riveg 8e Scacpovcnv eh
evvea ’Eevocjxjjv 8e Kal ©eo-TTO/xTio? d(;i’ Sv aTTeXcrre

QovKvdl8r]£ r7]v dpy^v 7T€7T0LrjvraL, Kal ’Sevocf^wv

pev TrepteXa^e ;(povov irwv reaaapdKovra Kal

oKTcJoy QeoTTopTTOS 8€ TO,? ^EXXrjviKas Ttpd^eis

hteXdojv €77* errj eTrraKatSeKa KaraXrjyei rrjv iaro-

pLav els T'^v irepl Kvt8ov vavpiay^Lav ev ^v^Xocs

8(ji8e/ca.

Td pbev ovv Kara rrjv 'EAAd8a /cat rrjv ^Aalav

ev rovroLS fjv. ^VcopaloL Se Trpos Alkovs StaTroXe-

pLovvres evepaXov avrcbv els r^v yojpav perd TToXXijs

SvvdpeoJS' rrepLarparoTreSevaavres 8e ttoXlv BcuAas*

ovopa^opevrjv i^eTToXiopKrjcrav

,

4<S Tcuv Se Kara rov evLavrov rovrov TTpd^eojv

reXos exovaojv ^Adriv'pai pev fjpye TXavKirTTros, ev

8e rfj ^PojpTj Karearddrjaav vrraroL MdpKos Kopvrj-

Xlos Kal AevKLOs Oovptos nepl Se rovrovs rovs

Xpovovs AlyeoraiOL Kara rrjv St/ceAtav crvppaxoi

yeyevrjpevot rots ^AOrjvalocs Kara HvpaKocjLajv,

KaraXvdevTOS rov rroXepov TrepL^eels KadeiarrjKeL-

oav' T^Xm^ov ydp, direp 77V et/cds*, npojpLav hivaeiv

rots Et/ceAtcvrats* virep Sv els avrovs i^ripaprov
rojv Se HeXLVovvrtojv irepl rrjs dp(j>La^rjrrjaLpov

ycvpas TToXepovvrcov avrovs eKovatcos e^excvpovvy

evXa^ovpevoL pr] Std ravrrjv tt^v Tipd^acrtv ot

'LvpaKoatoL GvveTTLXd^ojvraL rov TToXepov rots

'EeXiVowrcots, Kal KLvSvvevaojGtv dphrjv aTToXeaai

^ So Dindorf: Karearpeift^
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io Phoenicia, gave then aid to the inhabitants of 4 ii B.t.

Antandrus.

Of the historians, Thucydides ended his histoiy,^

having included a period of twenty~two years m
eight Books, although some divide it into nine ^

;

and Xenophon and Theopompus have begun at the
point where Thucydides left off. Xenophon em-
braced a period of forty-eight years, and Theo-
pompus set forth the facts of Greek history for

seventeen yeais and brings his account to an end
with the sea-battle of Cnidus m tweh e Books ^

Such was the state of affairs m Greece and
Asia. The Romans were waging war with the Aequi
and invaded their territory with a strong army

,
and

investing the city named Bolae they took it by siege.

4S When the events of this year had come to an 4io b.(

end, in Athens Glaucippus was archon and in Rome
the consuls elected were Maicus Cornelius and
Lucius Furius At this time m Sicily the Aeges-
taeans, who had allied themselves with the Athenians

against the Syracusans, had fallen into great feai at

the conclusion of the war ; for they expected, and
with good reason, to pay the penalty to the Sicilian

Greeks for the wrongs they had inflicted upon them.

And wRen the Sehnuntians went to w^ar with them
over the land in dispute,^ they withdrew^ fiom it of

their free will, being concerned lest the Syracusans

should use this excuse to join the Sehnuntians in the

war and they should thereby run the risk of utterly

^ i.e with this year.
^ Modern editions recognize eight Books.
® The Hellen ica of Xenophon covers the years 4 1 1-362 « c .,

ending with the battle of Mantmeia, and the Ilellentca of

Theopompus, wFich is not extant, included the years 410-

394 B c. ^ Cp. Book 12. 82.
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:i Ty]V TrarptSa. irrel S" ol YieXivovvnoL TTjS

aiJb(l)Lapr]rrjaliJLOv rroXXrjv rr^s rrapaKeiiiivTis aTreri-

fjbovTO, T7]VLKavd^ ol TYjv Aiy€GTav OLKodvreg rrpe-

a^eig aTrecrreiXav elg Kap;)^7^Som, SeopLevoc ^or]drjaaL

4 Kal TYjv TToXiv avToig iyx^i'p^^ovreg. KararrXev-'

advrojv Se rcov 7T€pL<l>d€VT(xiVj koI rfj yepovaca rag

Trapd Tov hrpjiov ^e^opidvag ivroXdg eiTTovrcov, ov

pb^rpLojg StrjTroprjcrav ol K.apx’^^ovLOt’ dpia pbev yap
iTredvpiovv rrapaXap^tv ttoXlv evKacpov, dpua S’ icjyo-

Povvro rovg '^vpaKocrlovg, icopaKoreg TTpoacfydrcog

Kara'7Te7ToX€pir]p(,€vag rag rchv ^Adrjva[a)v SvvdpLetg.

5 ov pLrjv dXXd Kal rod Trap’ avrdlg TTpcvrevovrog

^AvvL^ov crvp^ovXevovrog^ rrapaXa^elv rrjv ttoXlv,

rolg (Jb€v TTpecrpevracg dneKpidriGav Por)6rjG€iVj elg

Se T'pv Tovrojv StotKT^ortv, dv
fj XPeta TroXepLeiv,

GTparrjyov KareGTYjaav rov ^Avvt^av, Kara vopovg

rore ^aGiXevovra, odrog 8e vlajvog pbkv rov

rrpog TeXojva TroXepLrjaavrog ’AjiitA/cot; Kal irpog

'Ijicepa reXevriQGavrog , vlog Se TeGKWVog, os* Sea

ry^v rov rrarpog ‘fjrrav icfyvyaSevdrj Kal Kareplojaev

iv rfj XeXivovvrc.

6 *0 8’ ovv ^Avvijiagj d>v pbev Kal (fruGei pLLO€XXr]v,

opiov^ 8e rag rwv rrpoyovojv dripbiag hiopdcLaaGdai

^ovXopbevog, eGrrevBe St’ iavrov ri KaraGKevdaat
XprjGip^ov rfj TrarptSc Oeojpdov ovv rovg TteXivovv-

novg ovK dpKovpbevovg rfj TrapaxojprjGeL rrjg dpL(j)tG-

^rjrrjGipiov ;\;a)pas*, rrpeG^eig arreGreeXe pierd rchv

AlyeGraLoov rrpog HypaKOGlovg, imrpdrrojv avrotg

^ ’Avvt^ou (xvjjjpovXevovTos added by Vogel, TrapaKaXovvros
by Pteiske , tov placed after TTptor^vovros by Dindorf.

^ So Dindorf. opens

.

^ As one of the t\so annually elected sutfetes, somewhat
2S8
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destroying their country. But when the Selinuntians

proposed, quite apart from the territory in dispute,

to carve off for themselves a large portion of the

neighbouimg territory, the inhabitants of Aegesta
thereupon dispatched ambassadors to Carthage,
asking for aid and putting their city m the hands
of the Caithagmians When the envoys arrived and
laid before the Senate the instructions the people
had given them, the Carthaginians found themselves
in no little quandary : for while they were eager to

acquire a city so stiategically situated, at the same
time they stood m fear of the Syracusans, ha\ing
just witnessed their defeat of the armaments of the

Athenians But wKen Hannibal, their foremost

citizen, also advised them to acquire the city, they

replied to the ambassadors that they would come to

their aid, and to super\ise the undertaking, in case

it should lead lo war, they selected as general

Hannibal, who at the time lawfully exercised sove-

reign powers ^ He was the grandson of Hamilcar,

who fought in the wai against Gelon and died at

Himera,2 and the son of Gescon, who had been exiled

because of his father’s defeat and had ended his

life in Sehnus.

Now Hannibal, who by nature was a hater of the

Greeks and at the same time desired to wipe out

the disgraces which had befallen his ancestors, was

eager by his owm efforts to achieve some advantage

for his country. Hence, seeing that the Selinuntians

were not satisfied with the cession of the territory

m dispute, he dispatched ambassadors together with

the Aegeslaeans to the Syracusans, referring to them

similar to the Roman consuls. Evidently Diodoi iis pi eferred

not to use the unfamiliar title ^ C'}) Book 11 21-12
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T^v KpiGiv Tovrojv^ Tcp [jicv Xoycp TTpoarroiovfievos

hiKaiorrpayeiVy rfj S* aXrjdela vopuLl^oov €k rod fi'q

^ovXeadai rovs ^^XivovvrLovs ^LaKpidrjvaL /xo] cru/x-

7 pLayriaeiv avrolg rovs ^vpaKOGLOVS, arroGrec-

Xdvrcov 8c KOI TteXiVowrlcov irpeG^eiSy SLaKpcOrjvai

pev py] PovXopivcov, TToXXd Sc rrpos rovs rrapd

Ys.apyrihovLojv Kal rcov AlyeGraicov TTpeG^ecs dvrei-

TTOvrcDVj reXog cSo^c rois 'LvpaKOGLOis ijjr](j>iGaGdai

rrjp^iv TTpos p€v TteXivowrcovs rr^v Gvppa)(tav,

TTpos 8e K.apxrjSovLOVS r^v etprjvrjv.

44 Mcto, 8c rrjv CTrdvoSov rcov TTpeG^evrcov

Idapyr^dovLOi pkv rols AlyeGraLois diriGreiXav At-
jSud? TC TrevraKiGycXiovs Kal rcov Viaprravcov OKra-

2 KOGLovs. ovroi 8’ ^Gav VTTO rcov XaA/ctSccov rols

^AOrjvatois ctV rov TTpos TtvpaKOGLOVs rroXepov /xc-

pLadcopivoL, Kal p^rd rrjv fjrrav KararreTTXev-

Kor^s ovK etxov rovs pcGOoSorrjGovras' ol Sc

Kap)^7]8ovtot Tidcrtv lttttovs dyopdoavres Kal pc-

odovs d^ioXoyovs Sovres €ls rrjv Acyearav /car-

€GrrjGav.

3 Ot 8c ScAtvowrtot /car’ €K€Lvovs rovs xpovou?
^vhaipovovvres Kal rrjs rroXecos avrols TToXvavSpov-

GTjsX Kar€(j)p6vovv rcov Alyeoraicov Kal to pev
TTpcorov iv rd^€i r'pv opopov irropdovv, ttoXv

TTpoexovres rats hvvdpeai, pcrd 8c ravra Kara-
(f>povrjGavr€S Kara Tidcrav rrjv xd>pav iaK^SaGOrjaav

,

4 Ol rcov AlyearaLcov arparrjyol rraparrjpijGavres

avrovs irridevro perd rcov "Kapy^j^ovlcov Kal rcov

K-apiravcdv drTpoGhoKrjrov Sc r^s i(f>6Sov yevo-
pevrjs pahlcos irpei/javro rovs ^eXivovvrlovs, Kal
rcov pev Grparicorcdv dvelXov rrepl x^^^ovSy rrjs

^ So Dindorf : TroXvavhpov oiicrrjs-
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the decision of the dispute ; and though ostensibly 4io b

he pretended to be seeking that justice be done, m
fact he believed that, after the Sehnuntians lefused

to agree to arbitration, the Syracusans would not join

them as allies Since the Sehnuntians also dispatched

ambassadors, refusing the arbitration and ansvermg
at length the ambassadors of the Carthaginians and
Aegestaeans, m the end the Syracusans decided to

vote to maintain then alliance with the Sehnuntians

and their state of peace with the Carthaginians

After the return of then ambassadors the

Carthaginians dispatched to the Aegestaeans fi\e

thousand Libyans and eight hundred Campanians.

These troops had been hired by the Chalcidians ^ to

aid the Athenians m the war against the Syracusans,

and on their return after its disastrous conclusion they

found no one to hire their services
;
but the Cartha-

ginians purchased horses for them all, gave them high

pay, and sent them to Aegesta.

The Sehnuntians, who were prosperous in those

days and whose city was heavily populated, held the

Aegestaeans in contempt. And at first, deploying

in battle order, they laid waste the land which touched

their border, since their armies were far superior, but

after this, despising their foe, they scattered every-

where over the countryside The generals of the

Aegestaeans, watching their opportunity, attacked

them with the aid of the Carthaginians - and Cam-
panians. Since the attack was not expected, they

easily put the Sehnuntians to flight, killing about a

thousand of the soldiers and capturing all their loot

^ Of Sicily.

- Moie accuiately, the Libyan mercenarus mentioned in

the pieccding paragraph
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Se Xecas Trdorjs iKvpUvaav

.

/xerd §€ 707

v

evOeo)^ OLTreareiXav TTpeorpecg, ol pukv UteXivovvnoL

TTpos IjvpaKoaLovg, ol §’ Aly^araloi rrpos Kap-

5 xrjhovLOVS Trepl j^orjd^las eKarepcov S’ irray-'

yeiXapevcov ovppax'pcr^iv, d p.€v lAapxrjhoviaKos

TToXepos ravrrjv eXapev CLpxj]v ol Be l^apx'|^B6vLOL

TTpoopcopuevoL TO fidyedos rov TToXepiov, Tr]v im-
rponrjv kBojKav ^Avvl^a rep arparrjycp rrepl rov
pi^eyedovg rrj^ Bvvdpeojg, Kal rravra TTpoOvpLCjog vn-

6 rjperovv 6 Se ^AvvL^os to re depo? eKelvo /cat rov
(jvvdTTTOvra rroXXovs pev ’I/ST^pta? i^e-

voXoyrjaev, ovk oXlyovs Be Kal Ta)v ttoXitcov Kar-
eypa(j>ev' eTtrjei Be Kal rrjv Ai^vrjv emXeyopevos
arrao'qs TroXews tov9 KpariarovSi Kal vav^ rrap-

eoKevdl^ero, Btavoovpevo^ rrj^ iapiv'^s cdpas eviara-

pevrjs Bia^i^dleiv rd? Bvvdpeig,

la pev ovv Kara t^v 'LiKeXlav ev tovtols '^v.

45 Kard Be rrjv ^EAAdSa Aojpievs 6 'PoStos*,

vavapxos d)v rdov e^ ^IraXias rptrjpcov, eTreiB^ Kar-
earrjae t7]v iv *PoS(p rapax'pvj i^errXevaev e(j>^

^"EiXXriaTTOVTOV , GTvevBojv avppi^ai rep McvSdpcp*
OVTOS yap ev ^A^vBco Biarpl^cov avvrjye rravraxodev

2 ra? avppaxovaas vavg roTg TleXoTTOvvrjGLOLg

.

77877

Be Tov Acopiecos ovros rrepl rd Styetov tt]s TpepdBoSy
ot TTepl Hrjarov dvres ^AQrjvalot rrvdopevoi rov Trapd-
rrXovv dvrjxdrjoav en^ avrovg Trdaais ralg vavalv,

3 ovaaig e^BoprjKovra Kal reaaapaLV. 6 Be AojpLevg
dyvoTjoag to yivopevov errXec

perea)pog Karavo'jaag Be to peyeOog tov gtoXov
KareTrXdyrj, Kal GOJrrjplav dXXrjv ovBepLav opcov

4 KaTe(j>vyev els AdpBavov. eK^i^daag Be rovg Grpa-
ToLras Kal rovs ^povpovvrag TTjv ttoXlv rrpoGXa^o-
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And after the battle both sides stiaightuay dis- 4io i.

patched ambassadors, the Sehnmitians to the Syra-

cusans and the Aegestaeans to the Caithagimaiis,

asking for help. Both parties promised their assist-

ance and the Carthaginian War thus had its beginning

The Carthaginians, foreseeing the magnitude of the

war, entrusted the responsibility for the size of their

armament to Hannibal as their general and enthusi-

astically rendered him eveiy assistance And Hanni-

bal during the summer and the following winter

enlisted many mercenaries from Iberia and also

enrolled not a few from among the citizens ; he

also visited Libya, choosing the stoutest men from

every city, and he made ready ships, planning to

convey the armies across with the opening of spring.

Such, then, was the state of affairs in Sicily.

45. In Greece Dorieus the Rhodian, the admiral

of the triremes from Italy, after he had quelled the

tumult in Rhodes,^ set sail for the Hellespont, being

eager to join Mindarus ; for the latter 'was lying

at Abydus and collecting from every quartei the

ships of the Peloponnesian alliance And when Do-

rieus w^as already in the neighbourhood of Sigeium

in the Troad, the Athenians w^ho w^ere at Sestus,

learning that he was sailing along the coast, put out

against him wuth their ships, seventy-foui in all.

Dorieus held to his course for a time in ignorance of

what was happemng ;
but wLen he observed the

great strength of the fleet he was alarmed, and seeing

no other way to save his force he put m at Dardanus.

Here he disembarked his soldiers and took over the

^ Cp. chap. 38. o , Thucydides, 8. 44
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[jLevos, peXrj re TrafJbTrXrjdrj rax^cog TrapeKOfXLae Kal

Tcov GTparicjOTOJV ovs p€V irrl rag Trpcopag irrdarrjaeVj

5 ovg S’ irrl rrjg yrjg evKalpcog era^ev. oL S’ ^A-Orj-

voiOL Kara rroXX'^v arrovS'^v KaranXeyaavreg

ex^l'p'^CFCiv aTfoandv rag vavg, Kal rravraxodev rep

rrXrjdei Trepixv^evreg KarcTTOvovv rovg evavriovg.

6 a 897 rrvdopbevog MevSapog 6 rcov YleXoTTOVvrjacojv

vavapxog, ^vBiwg ^A^vBov pera rravrog avrjxS'p

rov oroXoVy Kal /careVAct rrpog to Aaphdveiov perd
v€a)v r^aadpojv rrpog raig oySorjKovray I3or]0iijao)v

rolg p€rd rov AcopUojg avprraprjv Se Kal to rre^ov

arpdrevpa rov ^apva^dCov ^orjdovv rolg Aa/ce-

hatpovLoig

7 'Qs* S’ iyyvg dXXnjXojv iyevn^drjaav ol aroXoCy

Stera^av dpcl>6r€poL rag rpirjpeig elg vavpaxiav'
Kal MivSapog pev €x<vv irrrd npog ralg ivevrjKovra

vavalv irrl pkv ro Xaiov K€pag era^e Y^vpaKoaLovg

y

rov he^iov S’ avrog ef^^e rd)v 'qy€povLav' rojv S’

^Adrjvaicov rov pev Se^tov pepovg QpaavjSovXog

8 rjy€irOy rov S’ iripov QpdavXXog rovrov Si rov

rpoTTov avrtov i^rjprvpivcov y oi piv iqyepoveg avrevv

^pav TO avaarjpov rrjg pdx'Qg, ol oaXircKral Si d(j>^

ivog rrapayyiXparog rjp^avro appalveiv ro tto-

XepiKov^ Kal rcov piv ipercov ovdiv iXXeirrovrcov

TTpodvplagy rcov Si Kv^cpvrjrcov ivrexvcog rolg

oia^i XpeopivcoVy KaraTrXrjKrLKov avvepaive yLveadai
9 rov aywva orrore yap al rpti/jpecg €lg ip^oXrjv

im(f)€poLvrOy^ rrjvLKavra ol Kv^epvrjrac rrpog avrrjv

rrjv rov Katpov porrrjv €7T€Grp€(j>ov rag vavg rrpay-

pariKcog coarc rag rrXrjydg ylveaQai Kar ip^oXijv.

10

06 piv ovv im^drat Becopovvreg rrXaylag rag iav-
rdiv vavg Gvvc7n<j)cpopevag ralg rcov rroX^pLcov
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troops who were guarding the city, and then he 4io n

speedily got in a vast supply of missiles and stationed

his soldiers both on the fore-parts of the ships and
in advantageous positions on the land The Athe-

nians, sailing in at full speed, set to work hauling

the ships away from the shore, and they were
wearing down the enemy, having crowded them
on every side by their superior numbers. When
Mmdarus, the Peloponnesian admiral, learned of the

situation, he speedily put out from Abydus with his

entire fleet and sailed to the Dardaman Promontory ^

with eighty-four ships to the aid of the fleet of

Dorieus ;
and the land army of Pharnabazus was

also there, supporting the Lacedaemonians.

When the fleets came near one another, both sides

drew up the triremes for battle ;
Mmdarus, who had

ninety-seven ships, stationed the Syracusans on his

left wing, while he himself took command of the

right ;
as for the Athenians, Thrasybulus led the

right wing and Thrasyllus the other. After the forces

had made ready in this fashion, their commanders

raised the signal for battle and the trumpeters at a

single word of command began to sound the attack
,

and since the rowers showed no lack of eagerness

and the pilots managed their helms with skill, the

contest which ensued was an amazing spectacle. For

whenever the triremes would drive foiward to ram,

at that moment the pilots, at just the critical instant,

would turn their ships so effectively that the blows

were made ram on As for the marines, ^\heue\er

they would see their own ships borne along \utli their

sides to the triremes of the enemy, they would be

1 Some ten miles inside the Hellespont on the Asian side.

^ So Hertlem (cp. ch. 40. 1) : i7T€(l>€povro.
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TpirjpeaLy TrepiSeels iycvovro, rrepl ac/^cov dycovLoovre^'

Snore S' oc KvjiepvTjTaL rats ipLTTecplaLS €KKpovaeiav

rds eTn(j>opdSi rrdXcv eyivovro TTepiyapeLS Kal pie-

recopoL rats eknioiv

46. Ov pL'^v ovS' 01^ roLS KaraarpcopbaGiv eni^e-

PrjKores dirpaKrov ^tyov rrjv (^iXonpilav , dXX' oi piev

eK TToXXov SiaarrjpiaTOS i<f)eaTrjK6Tes iro^evov Kara
TO Gweyes Kal rayv 6 tottos ^eXdov nXrjprjS'

oi S' a€t TTpoGLOvreg iyyvrepco ra? XoyxcLS ^kov-

n^oVi oi pL€V ini rovs dpivvopevovs im^drag oi

S' in' avrovg ^aXetv cl>iXorLpovpevoi roifs Kv^ep-

VTjTas' Snore Si Gwepeiaecav ai vavg, rolg re

SopaGLV rjyojvL^ovro Kal Kara ra? npoaayojydg elg

rag rcov noXepLwv rpcrjpeLg peSaXXSpevoi rolg

2 ^l(j>eGiv dXXrjXovg rjpvvovro. Kara Si rag yivo-

pevag iXarrwGecg rcov vlkcovtcov inaXaXa^ovrcov

Kal rcov dXXcov perd ^orjg napa^orjdovvrcov

,

Kpavyrj avppiKrog iyivero nap' oXov rov rrjg vav-

payLag ronov.

"Enl noXijv odv ypovov laopponog fjv r) pdyrj Sid

rrjv vnep^oX^v rrjg nap' dp(/)oripoig (j>iXoripiag'

perd Si ravra 'AXKtptdSrjg e/c Hdpov napaSS^cog

in€(j>dvri perd vecov eiKOGL, nXecov Kard rvyrjv elg

3 ^KXXrjGnovrov rovrcov Si noppco piv ovgcov,

eKarepoL Gcf)iGL ^o'pSeiav iXni^ovreg napayeveadaL,

perecopoi ralg iXnloiv iylvovro Kal noXv npo6v-
pSrepov ralg rSXpaig SteKCvSvvevov’ inel S' ySr)

Gvveyyvg yv S aroXog Kal rolg piv AaKeSacpovLOcg
ovSiv icl)alvero Gvaarjpov, rols S' 'AdrjvaLoig

'AXKL^tdSrjg perecopov inocrjaev inlarjpov (j)OiVi-

Kovv dno rrjg ISlag vecog, onep 'pv avGGTjpov avrolg

ScareraypevoVy oi piv AaKeSatpSvcoc KaranXa-
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tciror-stnckeii, despairing of their lives
; but when- n(iB(

e\er the pilots, employing the skill of ])i active, would
frustrate the attack, they would m turn be oveijoAcd
and elated in their hopes

46. Nor did the men whose position was on the
decks fail to maintain the zeal which brooked no
failure ; but some, wdiile still at a considerable dis-

tance from the enemy, kept up a stream of arrow s and
soon the space was full of missiles, while others, each
time that they drew ncai, w'ould hurl their ja\elms,

some doing their best to strike the defending maiines
and others the enemy pilots themselves : and when-
ever the ships wmuld come close together, they w^ould

not only fight with their spears but at the moment of

contact would also leap over on the enemy’s trii ernes

and carry on the contest vnth their sw^ords. And
since at each reverse the victors w^ould raise the war-

cry and the others would rush to aid with shouting,

a mingled din prevailed over the entire area of the

battle

For a long time the battle w^as equally balanced

because of the very high rivalry with which both

sides w'ere inspired
;
but later on Alcibiades unex-

pectedly appeared from Samos with tw'enty ships,

sailing by mere chance to the Hellespont While
these ships were still at a distance, each side, hoping

that reinfoi cement had come for themselves, w^as

elated in its hopes and fought on with far greater

courage
;
but when the fleet was now" near and foi

the Lacedaemonians no signal w"as to be seen, but

for the Athenians Alcibiades ran up a purple flag

fiom his own ship, which was the signal they had

agreed upon, the Lacedaemonians in dismay turned

1 iv after ot deleted liy Vogd
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yevres eTparryjaav, ol 8
'

^A9r]vaLOL rep rrporeprjpaTi

piereojpLadivres pera GTrovSijs errehUoKov ras vrro-

4 <j>€vyovaa$ Kal SeKa puev vecov evQvs eKvpievoav,

pL€Ta Se ravra yeipLcovos iTriyevopLevov /cat irv^v-

pdrojv peydXcov TToXXd rrepl rov Siajypbov avrovg

iphTToSi^eadaL erwej^atve Std yap to peyedog rojv

Kvpdrojv rd piev aKd(f)rj rots oia^iv 'pTrecdec rd?

S’ CjLt/SoAds* drrpdKTOvs avve^aive ylveaOaij rcov

5 TVTTTOpievajv vecov VTrox(J^povcra)v, reXog S’ ol piev

Aa/ceSat/xdvtot Trpos rrjv yrjv Karevex^^vres €(f>vyop

TTpds TO rret^ov rov ^apvapd^ov arparorreSov, ol
8’ ^AdrjvaloL ro puev rrpevrov iTrex^lp'^crcLV arroondv

rd? vav? arro rrj? yi]? Kal rrapapoXo)? 8i€KivSvv€VOv,

VITO Se rov Ilepat/cou orparedpiaros dvaKOTrevre?

6 drre'rrXevaav el? Hrjarov. 6 ydp ^apvd^a^o? ^ov-

Xopevo? roL? AaKeSaupLovloi? vrrep cov iveKaXovv

drroXoyelcTdat, ^tatorepov htrjycovt^ero Trpd? rov?

^Adrjvatov?' dpta 8e Kal rrepl rcov et? ^otviKrjv

arroaraXetaedv vecov rptaKoolcov iSlSa^ev, cL? rovro

eTTpa^e TTVvOavopevo? rov re rcov ^Apd^cov ^aatXea

Kal rov rd)v'^ Alyvirrlcov empovXevetv rot? rrepl

^otVLKTjv rrpdyptaotv.

47. Trj? Si vavptaxta? rotovrov rd reXo? Aa-
^ovarj? ^A6r]vatot rore ptev el? Jjrjardv drrerrXevaav

TjSr] vvKrd? over]?, dpta 8 ’ ^ptdpa rd re vavdyta
avvy]yayov Kal rrpd? rep rrporepep rporratep rrdXtv

2 erepov earrjaav, MtvSapo? Se vvKrd? rrepl rrpdrrjv

(f>vXaKriv el? ’’A^vdov dvaxOet? rd? re rrerrovrjKvta?

vav? erreoKeva^e^ Kal rrpd? AaKeSatptovtov? St-

erripijjaro rrepl jSorjdela? rre^ri? re Kal vavrtKr\?'

^ Tov rcov Vogel : rcov P, rov other MSS.
^ So Hertlem : KarcoKcvaCe
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in flight and the Athenians, elated by the advantage uo b.c.

they now possessed, pressed eagerly upon the ships

trying to escape And they speedily captured ten

ships, but then a storm and violent \\ind& arose, as

a result of which they were greatly hindered in the

pursuit ; for because of the high waves the boats

would not respond to the tillers, and the attempts

at ramming proved fruitless, since the ships were re-

ceding when struck. In the end the Lacedaemonians,

gaming the shore, fled to the land army of Pharna-

bazus, and the Athenians at hist essayed to drag the

ships fiom the shore and put up a despeiatc battle,

but when they were checked m their attempts by the

Persian forces they sailed off to Sestus. Por Pharna-

bazus, wishing to build a defence for himself before

the Lacedaemonians against the charges they were

bringing against him, put up all the more vigorous

fight against the Athenians ; while at the same time,

with respect to his sending the three hundred tri-

remes to Phoenicia,^ he explained to them that he

had done so on receiving information that the king

of the Arabians and the king of the Egyptians had

designs upon Phoenicia

47. When the sea-battle had ended as w^e have

related, the Athenians sailed off at the time to Sestus,

since it w’-as already night, but wPen day came they

collected their ships wLich had been damaged and

set up another trophy near the former one - And
Mmdarus about the hrst w^atch of the night set out

to Abydus, wLere he repaired his ships that had been

damaged and sent word to the Lacedaemonians for

reinforcements of both soldiers and ships
;

for he

^ Cp chap 37. 4 f.

2 Cp. chap. 40 6
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SoevoetTo yap iv ogco ra Kara rov uroXov eroLpca

iyivero, Tre^fj pbera ^apva^d^ov rds* avpLfiaxovaa^

Kara r7]v ^Aalav rroXeig ’AdrjvaloLS TroXiopKrjaeLv.

3 KaA/ctSets Se Kal ax^Sov ol Xoirrol rrdvre9 ol rrjv

E?j/5otav KaroLKovvreg d(f>€Grr]K6T€S rjaav ^AOrjvaccov,

ical hid rovTO rrepideelg iylvovro, [arjirore vtjgov

oIkovvt€S eKTToXiopKrjOcoGiv vrr^ ^Adrjvalajv daXaa-

GOKparovvrojv' rj^lovv ovv ^olojtovs KOtvfj ;^cocrat

rov ^vpLTTov, odGre awdipat rrjv EujSotav rfj

4 Botcoria. GvyKaraOepievojv Se rd>v ^OLCorcov Scd

rd KaKeivoLs avyLcj^lpeiv rrjv Ev^oiav elvai rots

p.€V dXXois vrjGov, iavrois 8’ '^rrecpov' StOTrep at

TToAet? (XTracrat TTpo? rrjv SidxoJGiv irreppcdGOrjaav

Kal Trpos* dXX^jXas rjpbcXXcovro' ov yap pLovov rots

TToXLrais i^iivai TravdrjpL^l TTpoaera^av, dXXd Kal

rots rrapoLKovGL ^dvois, c!)gt€ 8td to rrXrjdos tojv

rots epyoLS rrpoGiovrcov r7]v rrp6d€GLV ray^ODS XafSetv

5 GvvreXeiav . r^s (aev ovv Ed^ota? KareaKevdaOrj

rd xddP'^ Kara rrjv XaA/ct8a, rrjs Se Botcortas*

TrXrjGLOv AvXlSos’ ivravOa yap 6 piera^v roiros

Grevdiraros • avv€^aiv€ pbev ovv Kal rrporepov del

Kar eKetvov rdv rorrov eXvai povv /cat rrvKvds

TfOietadat rporrds rrjv ddXarrav, rare Se rroXv

pdXXov '^v iiTtrelvovra rd /card rdv povv, cos dv

els arevdv dyav avyKeKXeiapbevrjs rijs OaXdrrrjs

6 ydp dieKTrXovs aTreXel^dri pad i^'ql coKoSoprjaav

^ roTTos -^v] wporr^i' AH, TTopos Wessehng.
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had in imncl, while the fleet was being made leady, in

to lay siege with the army together uith Pharna-
bazus to the cities in Asia which \\eie allied \^ith the
Athenians
The people of Chalcis and almost all the rest of the

inhabitants of Euboea had revolted from the Athe-
nians ^ and were therefore highly apprehensive lest,

living as they did on an island, they should be forced

to surrender to the Athenians, who were masters of

the sea
;
and they therefore asked the Boeotians to

join with them m building a causeway acioss tln^

Eunpus and thereby joining Euboea to Boeoliad
The Boeotians agreed to this, since it was to then
special advantage that Euboea should be an island

to everybody else but a part of the mainland to them-
selves Consequently all the cities threw^ themseh es

vigorously into the building of the causeway and \ied

wnth one another
; for orders were issued not only

to the citizens to report en masse but to the foreigners

dwelling among them as well, so that by reason of

the great number that came forw^ard to the work the

proposed task was speedily completed. On Euboea
the causeway w^as built at Chalcis, and in Boeotia

in the neighbourhood of Aulis, since at that place

the channel was narrowest. Now’- it so happened that

in former times also theie had always been a current

m that place and that the sea frequently reversed its

course, and at the time m question the force of the

current was far greater because the sea had been

confined into a very narrow channel
,

for passage

w^as left for only a single ship High tow^ers were also

^ Soon after the Athenian disaster at Syracuse (Thucy-

dides, 8. 95h
^ Strabo (9. 2. 2) quotes Ephoius to the effect that a bridge

only two plethra (202 ft.) long spanned the Eunpus at Chalcis.
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Se Kal TTVpyovs vi/srjXov9 ctt’ djji(l>orepcov ra)v aKpcoVj

Kal ^vXLvas Toig ScdppoLs i7Tearr]aav ye^upa?.

6 Qrjpapievr]^ §’ utt’ ^Adiqvaiwv dTToaraXels pierd

V€ajp rptaKovra to pev Trpojrov eTTex^l'p'pcr^ KCoXveiv

rovs irrl rwv epyojv, ttoXXov Se irXrjdovs arpa-

rtcoToiv avpirrapovTOs rots KaracrKevd^ovoi rd yc6-

fiara ravrrjg pLev rijs iTn^oXrjg direarrj, rdv Se

7 itXovv €77l tcov^ vi^acov iTTOLrjaaro. ^ovXopievos

Se rods' re TToXtras Kal avpipLayovg dvairavaai rcdv

€tacf>opci)v, r'^v re rwv TToXepLCov ^cdpav eTTopOrjae

Kal TToXXdg dxjyeXecag TjdpoiGev errrjei Se Kal rag

avppayihag rroXeig Kal rovg ev avraig vecorepl-

8 lovrag elaeTTpdrrero KaraTrXevaag S’

elg Udpov Kal KaraXa^cov oXiyapyLav iv rfj iroXeL,

rep pev hripco r'pv iXevdepiav diroKarearriae, irapd

U rojv dipapevojv rrjg oAtyapytas* yp'pp^drcov ttXt]-

dog elaeirpd^aro.

48. 'Eivve^rj Se Trepl rovrov rov ^pdvov ev rfj

Kop/edpa yeveadai peydXrjv ardaiv Kal ae^ayrjVy fjv

Si’ erepag pev alriag Xeyerai yeveadac, pdXiara Se

Sid rfv VTrdpxovaav avrolg Trpog dXXajXovg exdpav.
2 iv ovSepca ydp rrore^ rroXei roiovroi rroXircov cI)6vol

avvereXeadrjaav ovSe pel^ojv epeg Kal f)iXoveiKLa

rrpog dXedpov dvfjKovua SoKovac ydp ol pev dvai-

pedivreg vrf dXXijXoDV rrpd ravrr]g rrjg ardaeojg

yeyovevai rtepl yiAious' Kal TrevraKoaiovg, Kal
3 TTavreg ovroi rpeorevovreg rojv TToXirojv. rovrojv

8 emyeyevripevaiv rcdv drvx'fjpdrojv erepav avrolg
avpcjiopdv eTTearrjaev 'q rvxqt rfjv rrpog dXXfjXovg

^ rwv'] omitted by Dindorf, Vogel.
^ So Wesselmg Tore.
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built on both ends and wooden bridges were thrown 4io

over the channel

Theramenes. had been dispatched by the

Athenians with thirty ships, at first attempted to stop

the workers, but since a strong body of soldiers was at

the side of the builders of the causeway, he abandoned
this design and directed his voyage toward the islands.^

And since he wished to relieve both the citizens and
the allies from their contiibutions,^ he laid waste the

territory of the enemy and collected great quantities

of booty He visited also the allied cities and exacted

money of such inhabitants as were advocating a

change in government And when he put m at Paros

and found an oligarchy in the city, he restored then-

freedom to the people and exacted a great sum of

money of the men who had participated in the

oligarchy.

48 . It happened at this time that a serious civil strife

occurred in Corcyra accompanied by massacre, which

is said to have been due to various causes but most of

all to the mutual hatred that existed between its own
inhabitants For never in any state have there taken

place such murderings of citizens nor have there been

greater quarrelling and contentiousness which cul-

minated in bloodshed ® For it would seem that the

number of those who weie slam by their fellow

citizens before the present civil strife w-as some fifteen

hundred, and all of these w^ere leading citizens And
although these misfortunes had already befallen them

,

Fortune brought upon them a second disaster, in that

she increased once more the disaffection which pre-

^ ? 6. of the Athenian Confederacy
2 Toward the cost of the war w ith the Lacedaemonians
® Thucydides (3. 70 fF.) describes the earlier civil strife on

the island
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TrdXiv av^r]aaaa hia<j)Opdv, ot fiev yap TTpoeyovres

rois d^LcLpLacTL ratv KopKVpaicjv opeyopievoi rrjs

oXiyapxl'O.s i(f)p6vovv rd AaKeSaipovlcov , 6 Se Srj-

pLOTiKos oxXos €G7T€vSe TOLS ^AdrjvaloLS avpLfjba-

4 Kai yap hia^epovaas rds aTTovhds etyov ol

7T€pl rrjs 'qy^fXovLas Staycovt^o/xevot Srjpioi,' AaK€-

SacpbovLOL yap rovs TTpcorevovras iv rats avpipiaxl'Ca

TToXeaiv inolovv ini rrjs ’dioiKTjaeoJS rcdv kolvcov,

^AdrjvaloL §€ SrifMOKparia^ iv rats* noXeat KaOlara-

5 vov, ol S’ ovv }^opKVpaLOL Oeaypovvres rovs Svva-

rcordrovs’ rcov noXircov ovras npog rep rrjv noXiv

iyX€Lpl^€LV AaKehaLpbovLOLS, pLerenipn/javro nap^

^Adrjvalojv SvvapbLV rrjv napa^vXd^ovaav rrjv noXiv.

6 Kovojv S’ 0 urparrjyos rcov ^Adrjvaiojv nXevera^ ets*

KopKvpav, i^aKocriov^ p^iv rd>v ek NauTra/crov

M.€aorivL<j)v KariXinev iv rfi noX^t, avros Se perd

rcov v€cov napinXevae Kal Kadcopfitadr] np6$ rep

7 r^g "'Upas repivei. ol Si e^a/coonoi fJi€rd rcov

SriporiKcov 6ppLi]aavr€9 ini rods rd AaKeSacpiovicov

(j)povovvras i^al^vrjs dyopds nXrjdovayjs ovs pbiv

avveXdpbpavov, ovs S’ iefyovevovt nXelovs Si rcov

X^XLcov i(f>vydS€vaav’ inoiTjaavro Si rods piiv Sov~

Xovs iXevBipovs, rods Si ^ivovs noXlras, evXa^ov-

p€VOL ro re nX^dos Kal rrjv SvvapLLV rcdv (j)vydScov,

8 ol piv oSv iKnecrovres eK rijs narplSos cts* rrjv

Karavrlov Tjneipov eej^vyov' pierd Si revas rjpipas

rcdv iv rfj noXei revis (l>povovvT€s rd rcdv (jovydScov

KareXd^ovro rrjv dyopdv Kal p^eranepijjdpievoi rods
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vailed among ihem. For the foiemost Corcyraeans, iw b.o

who desired the oligaichy, favoured the causae of the
Lacedaemonians, whereas the masses which fa\oured
the democracy were eager to ally themselves with
the Athenians For the peoples who w’ere strug-

gling for leadership m Greece w^ere devoted to

opposing principles
; the Lacedaemonians, for ex-

ample, made it their policy to put the control of the
government in the hands of the leading citizens of

their allied states, whereas the Athenians regularly

estabhshed democracies in their cities Accordingly
the Corcyraeans, seeing that their most influential

citizens were planning to hand the city over to the

Lacedaemonians, sent to the Athenians for an army
to protect their city And Conon, the general of the

Athenians, sailed to Corcyra and left in the city six

hundred men from the Messenians in Naupactus,^

while he himself sailed on with his ships and cast

anchor off the sacred precinct of Hera. And the six

hundred, setting out unexpectedly with the partisans

of the people’s party at the time of full market ^

against the supporters of the Lacedaemonians,
arrested some of them, slew^ others, and drove more
than a thousand from the state

;
they also set the

slaves free and gave citizenship to the foreigners living

among them as a precaution against the great number
and influence of the exiles. Now the men wLo had
been exiled from their country fled to the opposite

mainland ;
but a few days later some people still in

the city w^ho favoured the cause of the exiles seized

the market-place, called back the exiles, and essayed

^ These Messenians had been allowed by the Spartans to

leave their country and had been settled m Naupactus by the

Athenian general Tolmides in 456 b.c. (cp. Book 11. 84).

2 In the middle of the morning.
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(^uydSa? Trepl rcov oXo)v hirjywvl^ovro. reXos Se

vvKTOS KaTaXajSovarjg els opboXoyLas ^Xdov TTpos

dXXrjXovs, Kal r^s (jyiXoveiKias TravadpievoL kolvcds

cvKovv rrjv Trarplha.

'H ju-6v ovv iv KopKvpa a(f>ay^^ roiovrov

TO reXos.

49* ^Apx^Xaos 8’ d rcov Ma/ceSdvcov paacXevs,

rd)V Tlvhvaicov dTreiQovvTiov ^
ttoXXt] SwapueL rrjv

TToXiv TrepieuTpaTorrehevaev . Trape^o'pdriae 8’ avrw
Kal Qr)papL€vr]s uroXov os ;)^povt^ouo")7S‘ ttjs

TToXiopKias aTTeTrXevcrev els 0pa/C7^v irpos Qpaav-

2 PovXov TOP d(l)rjyovpievov rov aroXov Travros. 6

pLev ovv ^Apx^Xaos (f>iXoTLp6Tepov rroXcopKipaas rrjv

IlvSvav Kal Kparujcras puercpKLcrev avr'^v drro daXdr-

rrjs d)S ecKOOL ardhia.
^0 he yilvhapoSi ^hr) rod ;)^etp,d)vos‘ XrjyovroSi

avvrjyaye rds Travraxddev rpi'qpeis' €k re yap rrjs

HeXoTTovvTjaov ttoXXoI Trapeyev'ijdrjaav Kal irapd

rcov dXXcov Gvpupdxojv opLOtcos ol S’ ev Hrjcrrw

rdov ^Adrjvalcjv orparrjyolj TTVvOavopievoL to /x€-

yedos Tov avvayopbevov tois TToXepbloLS gtoXov,

TrepiSeeXs ^oav pbrjTvoTe udoais Tals TpirjpeaLV eTTL-

TrXevaavTes ol TroXeptoc KvpievGCoat tojv vedov.

3 o6ev avTol pev KaOeXKvaavTes Tas oilaas iv TiT)-

GTW pays' TrepierrXevaav ttjv l^eppovrjcrov Kal

Kadcjjppladrjaav els KapStW- els Se QpaKrjv TTpos

QpaavPovXov Kal Qrjpapevrjv eTrepipav Tpcrjpets,

TvapaKaXovvTes peTa tov gtoXov ttjv TaxloT'qv

riKeiv peTeTTepijjavTO Se Kal tov ^AXKi^LdSr]v €k Ad-
a^ov pe&* Sv etx€ vecov, Kal avvrjxSrj nds d otoXos

^ So Kmger
: ^vyrf.
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a final decision of the struggle When night brought no ?

an end to the fighting they came to an agreement
with each other, stopped their quarrelling, and re-

sumed living together as one people in their father-

land
Such, then, was the end of the massacre m Coreyra.

49 . Archelaus, the king of the Macedonians,^ since

the people of Pydna would not obey his orders, laid

siege to the city with a great army. He received

reinforcement also from Theramenes, who brought

a fleet
,
but he, as the siege dragged on, sailed to

Thrace, where he joined Thrasybulus who was com-

mander of the entire fleet, Archelaus now pressed

the siege of Pydna more vigorously, and after reducing

it he removed the city some twenty stades distant

from the sea.

Mmdarus, when the winter had come to an end,

collected his triremes from all quarters, for many had

come to him from the Peloponnesus as well as from

the other allies. But the Athenian generalsm Sestus,

when they learned of the great size of the fleet that

was being assembled by the enemy, were greatly

alarmed lest the enemy, attacking with all their

triremes, should capture their ships. Consequently

the generals on their side hauled down the ships they

had at Sestus, sailed around the Cheisonesus, and

moored them at Cardia ^
;
and they sent triremes to

Thrasybulus and Theramenes m Thrace, urging them

to come with their fleet as soon as possible, and they

summoned Alcibiades also from Lesbos with what

ships he had. And the whole fleet was gathered into

^ 413-399 B.c, He was a great admiier of Greek culture

and Euripides was but one of many distinguished Greeks

whom he invited to his kingdom.
2 On the north side of the Chersonesus on the Gulf of Melas.
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€ls €va roTTOVy aTrev^ovrcov rcov arparrjywv Trepl

4 Tcov oXcov hiaKivhvvevaai lAivhapos S’ o rcov Aa-
KeSatpLOVLOJV vavap^os TrXevaas etV Kv^lkov rrduav

TTjv hvvapiv e^c/StjSao'e Kal rrjv ttoXlv tteptearparo-

TTehevaev 7Tap€yevi]6r] Se Kal ^apvdjSa’Co^ p^erd

7roXXrj9 Grparidsy P'^d^ o3 TroXiopKrjaas' Mivdapos

etXe rrjV Kv^lkov Kara Kpdros.

5 Ot Se^ TCOV ^AOrjvaicov arparrjyol Kpcvavres irri

Yivt^iKOv TtXeiVy dvYjX^V^^'^ p.erd rraacov rcov vecov

Kal rrjv yieppovrjcrov TrepUTrXeov , Kal irpcorov pev

els ’EAeowra rrrapeyevovro' perd Se ravra €(f>iXo-

rip'ijdrjaav vvKrds rrjv rcov ’AjSvSt^vcov ttoXiv irapa-

rrXevaat rrpds to prj Karavorjdrivai rd rrXrjdos rcov

6 V€Cov VTTO rcov TroXeplcov. errel 8’ 'pX6ov els Upoc-
KovvrjcroVy r^v pev vvKra KarrjvXlaOrjaav ev ravrrj,

rfj 8’ varepala rovs pkv emjSejSo^KOTa? arpartcoras

hie^l^aaav els rrjv rcov K.v^iKrjvcdv

arparrjyovvri rovrcov Xatpea rrpoaera^av dyeiv rd

crrparorreSov irrl rrjV ttoXlv,

50. Avrol 8’ els rpLa peprj ScelXavro rd vavrcKov,

Kal rov pev ’AA/ctjStaS?]?, rod 8e &rjpap€vr]S)

rod Se rplrov Qpaav^ovXos^ ^AXKc^odSrjs pev ovv

perd rod Ka6^ avrdv pepovs ttoXv rrpoerrXevcye rcov

dXXcoVy PovXopevos TTpoKaXecxacrdaL rods AaKe-
SaipovLovs els vavpaxlcw’ Qrjpapivips Se Kal

QpacxvpovXos ecjoiXorexvovv els rd KVKXcoaaadai
Kal rijs els rrjv ttoXlv eTTavoSov rods eKTrXevcravras

2 etp^ai. MASapo? Se rds pev ’AAfCL^StaSou vads
eiKoai^ povas opcov TTpoac/oepopevas, rds 8’ dXXas
dyvocdv, Karecfipovrjcrey kol vavalv dySonjKovra

dpaaecos eK rijs rroXecos rdv e'nLrrXovv iTrocrjaaro

.

1 ixera after Se deleted by Dmdorf.
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one place, the generals being eager for a decisive 4io b

battle. Mindarus, the Lacedaemonian admiral, sail-

ing to Cyzicus, disembarked his whole force and in-

vested the city Pharnabazus was also there with a

large army and with his aid Mindarus laid siege to

Cyzicus and took it by storm.

The Athenian generals, having decided to sail to

Cyzicus, put out to sea with all their ships and sailed

around the Chersonesus They arrived first at Eleus
;

and, after that they made a special point of sailing past

the city of Abydus at night, in order that the great

number of their vessels might not be known to the

enemy. And when they had arrived at Proconnesus,^

they spent the night there and the next day they dis-

embarked the soldiers who had shipped \vith them
on the territory of the Cyzicenes and gave orders to

Chaereas, their commander, to lead the army against

the city.

50 As for the generals themselves, they dnided
the naval force into three squadrons, Alcibiades com-
manding one, Theramenes another, and Thrasybulus

the third. Now Alcibiades with his own squadion

advanced far ahead of the others, wishing to draw the

Lacedaemonians out to a battle, whereas Theramenes
and Thrasybulus planned the manoeuvre of encircling

the enemy and, if they sailed out, of blocking their

retreat to the city. Mindarus, seeing only the ships

of Alcibiades approaching, twenty m number, and
having no knowledge of the others, held them in con-

tempt and boldly set sail from the city with eighty

^ The island of Marmora

^ et/coo-t (k) Vogel (cp. Xen. Hell. 1. 1. 18);

except AHLM which omit.

MSS
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(bs §€ TrXrjaiov iyevero rc^v Ttepl rov ^AXKL^idbr]v

,

oi fjbev ""AdrjvaiOLi KadaTrep avroZs TraprjyyeX-

fjbivov^ TTpoaeTTOiovvro (f^evyeiv, ol be UeXoTTovvricnoL

TveptyapeZs ovres tjkoXovOovv Kara aTTOvbrjV dos*

3 vcKwvre^ 6 Se ’AXKcptdbrjs iireib'^ rrjs TToXeojs

avrovs drreaTTaae TTOppcjrepcjOj to avaarjpiov Tjpev'

ov yevrjdevTOS al pier^ ’AA/ccj8td§ou rpi'qpeis e^at-

<j>vris Tfpos eva Kaipov eTrearpexfsav dvrlrTpcppoi roZs

TToXeptois, Qrjpapbevrjs be koI Qpacrv^ovXos eTrXeov

ini TTjv TToXov Kal rov drroTrXovv^ rcbv Aa/ccSat-

4 povLOiv VTTerepLovTO. ol §€ pLerd rov M.Lvbdpov

Kadopojvreg rjbrj ro nXi^dos rcbv TToXepLLOjv vewv
Kal pi^aOovres eavrovs KarearpaTr]yrjpLevov$, nepl-

(fio^oi KadecaTTjKeLaav, reXog be rcbv ^Adrjvaiojv

rravrayodev eTTCcj^aLVopLevcov Kal ttJs^ ^1$ rrjv ttoXlv

icf>6bov rovg HeXoTrowrjcjiovg dnoKXeLcrdvrcov, 6

Mlvbapos' 'qvayKdadr] Kara(j)vyeZv rrjg npos
rov^ KaXovpLevovs ViX'ppov^i ottov Kal Oapvd^a^os*

5 etx^ r'^v bvvapiv, ^AXKt^idbrjg be Kara anovb'^v

bccJoKCov ds* piv Karebvev, dg be KararcrpcbcrKcov

VTTOx^^plovg eXdppave, rds' 8^ rrXeLaras rrpos avrfj

rfi yfj Kadcoppiapevas KaraXa^cbv ene^aXXe acbrjpds

yeZpas, Kal ravracs^ aTToandv dno rijs yrjs enei-

6 pdro. 7rapaporj6ovvra)v §€ rcbv Tre^cbv dno rrjs

y7]s roZs HeXorrowrjaLois rroXvs iyevero (j>6voSi d>s

dv rcbv pev ^Ad'r]vaLcov bid ro rrporeprjpa 6pa-
Gvrepov ^ avpcjyopcbrepov dyojvi^opevcov, rcbv be

TleXo7TOvv7]aLcov rroXv roZs TrXTjffeacv vrrepayovrcov^'

Kal ydp TO rov OapvajSd^ou arparorrebov rrape^o-

rjBei roZg AaKebacpovLots , Kal rrjv pdyrjv €/c rrjs

^ So Wesseling': emVAow.
^ So Dindorf ; raikas^
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ships to attack him. Then, when he had come near 4io b c.

the ships of Alcibiades, the Athenians, as they had
been commanded, pretended to flee, and the Pelo-

ponnesians, m high spirits, pursued after them
vigorously in the belief they were winning the victory.

But after Alcibiades had drawn them a considerable

distance from the city, he raised the signal
; and when

this was given, the ships of Alcibiades suddenly at

the same time turned about to face the enemy, and
Theramenes and Thrasybulus sailed toward the city

and cut off the retreat of the Lacedaemonians The
troops of Mmdarus, when they now observed the

multitude of the enemy ships and realized that they

had been outgeneralled, were filled with great fear.

And finally, since the Athenians were appearing from

every direction and had shut off the Peloponnesians

from their line of approach to the city, Mmdarus was
forced to seek safety on land near Cleri, as it is called,

where also Pharnabazus had his army Alcibiades,

pursuing him vigorously, sank some ships, damaged
and captured others, and the largest number, which

were moored on the land itself, he seized and threw

grappling-irons on, endeavouring by this means to

drag them from the land. And when the infantry of

Pharnabazus rushed to the aid of the Lacedaemon-

ians, there was great bloodshed, inasmuch as the

Athenians because of the advantage they had won
were fighting with greater boldness than expediency,

while the Peloponnesians were in number far superior

;

for the army of Pharnabazus was supporting the Lace-

daemonians and fighting as it was from the land the

® virepayovraiv PA, vnepexovrcov cet.
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yfjs' TTOioviM^zVOv rrjv ardacv dac/^aXearepav,

7 @paaijPovXo9 Se decopc^v rovg '7T€^ov9 rolg ttoXg-

pLLOL 9 ^oTjdovvra^y Kal roijs XoLrrovg rcdv emParcov
aTrepipaacp els rrjV y^Vy airevhov Por^Orjaai rocs

rrepl rov ’AA/C6j3taSr;v* rep 8e @'t]paiJC€V€L TrapcKe-

Xevaaro rocs rrepl ^aepeav^ rre^ols avvdijjavra rrjv

raxlorrjv rjKecVy ottcos 'Tre^fj ScaycovcacovraL,

51. Tcov Be ^Ad'qvalcov Trepl ravra ycvopcivojv

MlvBapos 6 rojv AaKeBacpcovLojv dej^rjyovpcevos avros

fL€v TTpos ^AXKLpcdBrjv v7T€p rwv dej^eXKOpcevcov veojv^

BcrjyojvLl^erOy YdXeapxov Se rov 'Ijrraprcdrrjv pcerd

pcipovs royv H€Xo7rovv7]criO}v direareiXe irpos rovs

Ttepl &paGVpovXov‘ avvaTreareeXe S’ avrep Kal rovs

2 Trapd ^apvapdi^cp arparevopcivovs pccado(j>6povs 6

Be QpaavpovXos pcerd reSv empardjv Kal rcov ro^o-

rcov ro pcev irpcdrov evpcLaroJS vrrearrj rovs 'roXe-

pcLovs Kal TToXXovs pcev dveiXeVy ovk oXiyovs Be

Kal rcov IBccov eedpa ircTTrovras rcov Be pcerd rov

OapvaPd^ov piadocj^opcov KVKXovvrcov rovs ^ABrj-

vaiovs Kal rep rrX'ijdec rravrayoOev rrepix^opcevcov
y'^

e7Te<l)dvr) Qrjpapevrjs rovs re ISlovs Kal rovs pcerd

3 yiacpeov dycov Tiel^ovs ol Be pcerd rov ^paav^ov-
Xov Kararrerrovripcevoi Kal rds rrjs ucorrjpLas D^rrcBas

drreyveoKores rrdXcv e^al<j>vrjs racs ifjvxoccs Scrjyec-

4 povro rrjXcKavr'qs porjdecas rrapayeyevrjpcevrjs . errl

rroXvv Be Kaprepds pdy'rjS yevopcevrjSy ro
ph 7Tpd>rov ol rov ^apva^d^ov piaBocfiopoc cj^evyeiv

yjp^avro Kal ro avvexh del ri^s rd^ecos rrapepprj-

yvvro' reXos Be ol UeXoTTOwrjGcoc perd Y^Xedpxov
Kar(iXec<j>devres Kal rroXXd Bpduavres Kal rraSovres

e^ecoadrjaav

.

5 Tovrcov Be KaraTTenovrjpevcov ol rrepl rov Qrjpa-
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position it had was more secure But when Thrasy- 410

bulus saw the infantry aiding the enemy, he put the

rest of his marines on the land with intent to assist

Alcibiades and his men, and he also urged Theramenes
to join up with the land troops of Chaereas and come
with all speed, in order to wage a battle on land.

51. While the Athenians were busying themsehes
with these matters, Mindarus, the Lacedaemonian
commander, was himself fighting with Alcibiades for

the ships that were being dragged olf, and he dis-

patched Clearchus the Spartan with a part of the

Peloponnesians against the troops with Thrasybulus ;

and with him he also sent the mercenaries in the

army of Pharnabazus. Thrasybulus with the marines

and archers at first stoutly withstood the enemy, and
though he slew many of them, he also saw not a few of

his own men falling
; butwhen the mercenaries of Phar-

nabazus were surrounding the Athenians and were
crowding about them in great numbers from every

direction, Theramenes appeared, leading both his

own troops and the infantry with Chaereas. Although
the troops of Thrasybulus were exhausted and had
given up hope of rescue, their spirits were suddenly

revived again when reinforcements so strong were at

hand. An obstinate battle which lasted a long time

ensued ; but at first the mercenaries of Pharnabazus

began to withdraw and the continuity of their battle

line was broken
;
and finally the Peloponnesians \\ho

had been left behind mth Clearchus, after ha\ing

both inflicted and siiflered much punishment, were
expelled.

Now that the Peloponnesians had been defeated,

^ So Kruger : Xdprjra ^ vecov added by Rhodonian.
® So Wesseling, TrepiepxoiJLevcov PAFJL
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lievrjv wpiJiTjoav rots' yter ^KXKtBtdhov Ktvhvvevaaat

porjdrjaat, awSpaptovacov 8e rwv Svvdjuecov els

eva rorrov, 6 ptev^ MtVSapos' ov KareTrXdyrj r'pv

e(j)oBov rdjv rrepl QrjpajuteprjPj dXXd SteXoptevos

roijs UeXoTTOvvrjGiovs rots ptev riptLaeatv dTTnjvra

rots irrtovcrtj ro-us 8’ 'qpttaets avros /cat Seo-

ptevos eKdarov pf^ Karato)(yvat ro rrjs Yurrdprrjs

d^LOjptay /cat ravra 7r€^opta)(ovvraSy dvrerdyOrjcrav^

6 rots rrept rov ^AXKt^tdSrjv . rrepl Se rwv vecov

':qpcjL>tK'r]v crvarT^adptevos ptdx'^y, f<ai rrpo Trdvrojv

avros Ktvdvveva>Vy ttoXXovs ptev dvetXe rd>v dvrt-

rerayptevcoVj ro 8e reXevratov dittos rrjs rrarpthos

dy(x)vtudpt€Vos vtto rwv rrepl rdv ’AA/ctj8ta87]v avT]-

pedr]. rovrov Sc rreTTrcoKoros ol re HeXoTTOvvrjcrtot

/cat Trdvres oi avpptaxot avveSpaptov /cat KararrXa-

7 yevres ets* (f)vy'^v copptrjaav, ol 8’ ^Adrjvatot ptexpt

pev rtvos erreStco^av roifs TToXeptovs, rrvvdavopevot

Sc rdv ^apvdpa^ov perd noXXrjs trrrrov Kara
arrovS'qv erretyopevov dveKapijjav errl rds vavs^

/cat r'qv pev rroXtv rrapeXa^oVj Svo Se rporrata

Karearrjaav d<j)* eKarepas vtKrjs, ro pev rrjs vav-

payloiS iv rfj vrjaco rfj UoXvScdpov KaXovpevrj, to

8c rrjs rrelyOpaxtas ov rrjv rporrrjv eTrotrjaavro rrjv

8 rrpcdrrjv, ol pev ovv ev rfj rroXet HeXoTTOwriatot

/cat Trdvres ol hta(f>vy6vres €k rrjs pdy'^S e(f)vyov

errl rd^ rov ^apva^d^ov arparorreSov’ ol Se rwv
^A6r]valwv arparrjyol rwv re vewv aTraawv eyKpa-

rets iyevrjdrjaav /cat rroXXovs pev atxpctXwrovs

j

^ 6 fi€v] oficos or 0 Vop^el.
“ dvr€TdxO'r]aav IS ungiaminatical. dvrerdxdrj

Rei&ke. ® So Vogel ; hnyivoix^vov.
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the troops of Theramenes rushed to give aid to the 4io n

soldiers who had been fighting under Alcibiades.

Although the forces had rapidly assembled at one

point, Mindarus was not dismayed at the attack of

Theramenes, but, after dividing the Peloponnesians,

with half of them he met the advancing enemy, while

^\lth the other half which he himself commanded, first

calling upon each soldier not to disgrace the fair name
of Sparta, and that too m a fight on land, he formed

a line against the troops of Alcibiades He put up

a heroic battle about the ships, fighting in person

before all his tioops, but though he slew many of the

opponents, in the end he was killed by the troops of

Alcibiades as he battled nobly for his fatherland.

When he had fallen, both the Peloponnesians and all

the allies banded together and broke into terror-

stricken flight. The Athenians pursued the enemy

foi a distance, but when they learned that Pharna-

bazus was hurrying up at full speed with a strong force

of cavalry, they returned to the ships, and after they

had taken the city ^ they set up two trophies for the

two victories, one for the sea-battle at the island of

Polydorus, as it is called, and one for the land-battle

where they forced the first flight of the enemy. Now
the Peloponnesians m the city and all the fugitives

from the battle fled to the camp of Pharnabazus
,
and

the Athenian generals not only captured all the ships

but they also took many prisoners and an immeasur-

^ Cyzicus.

\OL. V

^ So Rhodoman • itto PAK, vrro to cet.
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dvapiOfJi'qrov Sc uXrjdos Xa<l>vp<jov 'qdpoiaav, cog dp

Svo Supdpcecs' dpia rrjXiKavTas pepiKTjKoreg,

52 . 'A7T€V€x^^^^V^ viKTjs- elg ^Adi^pas, 6

pi€v S'qpiog €/c rcop irporipcov avfji(j)opcdv dveXrriaTOvs

evTVX^CL^ opcdv ryj TroXet Trpoayeyeprjpievas pLereojpos

€7tI rots evrjpepripbaGL /cat rot? pukv deals rrav-

Srjpbel dvGcas /cat TravrjyvpeLS eiroiriaaro y els Se top

TToXepLOP erreXe^e p(;tAtou9 rcov ottXltojp^ tovs Kparl-

arovs, IrrTTels 8’ eKaroPy TTpos Se tovtols rpiaKOPra

rpi'qpeis arreareiXe rots rrepl top ’AA/ctj8ta87]v,

OTTCjLiS rds rrepi AaKehaipopiovs rroXeis dhecos

2 rropdojo'i Kparovpres rrjs daXarTTfS^ ol Se Aa/ce-

haipLoviOL (hs '^Kovaap t'^p irepi IAvI^lkop avrols

yevopevrjp Gvp<j)opdPy Trpea^eis i^eTrepujjap els ^A$ij~

pas VTTep elpTjprjSy cSv '^p dpxcnpeuPevrrjs ’'EvSto?.

e^ovGias S’ avrcp SodeiGrjs 77apeX6<hp avPTop^cos

Kal XaKOjpLKCos hieXexdrj' SiOTrep e/cptva pbrj irapa-

Xcrrelp rous prjdepras Xoyovs*

3 BouAo/xe0a Trpos vpids dyeip elprjprjPy dpSpes

^AQrjpaZoLy Kal rds fiep iroXeis as eKarepoL

Kparovpbep, rd Sc ^povpia rd rrap^ dXXijXoLS Kora-
XvaaCy Tojp 8’ alxP'oXojTcop Xvrpovpres dpO^ epos

^AdrjpaLOV AajSctv epa AaKOjpa, ov ydp dypoovp^ep

TOP TToXepbOP dp(f>orepois faep ^Xa^epop, ttoXv he

4 pidXXop vfUP, rrapaTTepAjjapres Sc top epiop Xoyop

c/c Tcop TTpayparCOP pddere. rjpels pep diraaap

^ So Dindorf, cp. Xen. Hell 1. 1. 34 : noAcrcoi'.

^ The despair of the Lacedaemonians after such a disastei
is portrayed in the letter from the vice-adnural to Sparta
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able quantity of booty, since they had won the victory 4io b

at the same time over two armaments of such size ^

52. When the news of the victory came to Athens,
the people, contemplating the unexpected good for-

tune which had come to the city after their former
disasters, were elated over their successes and the
populace in a body offered sacrifices to the gods and
gathered in festive assemblies

; and for the war they
selected from their most stalwart men one thou-

sand hoplites and one hundred horsemen, and in

addition to these they dispatched thirty triremes to

Alcibiades, in order that, now that they dominated the

sea, they might lay waste with impunity the cities

which favoured the Lacedaemonians. The Lacedae-
monians, on the other hand, when they heard of the

disaster they had suffered at Cyzicus, sent ambas-
sadors to Athens to treat for peace, the chief of whom
w^as Endius.^ When permission was given him, he
took the floor and spoke succinctly and in the terse

fashion of Laconians, and for this reason I have

decided not to omit the speech as he delivered it.

“We want to be at peace wnth you, men of Athens,

and that each party should keep the cities w^hich it

now possesses and cease to maintain its garrisons in

the other’s territory, and that our captives be ran-

somed, one Laconian for one Athenian. We are not

unmindful that the war is hurtful to both of us, but

far more to you Never mind the vords I use but

learn from the facts. As for us, w'e till the entire

which IS given by Xenophon {Hell. 1. 1. 23) and ran as

follows :
“ The ships are gone. Mindarus is dead. The

men are starving. We know not what to do ”

2 Endius, an ex-ephor, was an hereditary friend of Alci-

biades and had served before on such a mission (Thuc. 5. 44 3

,

8. 6 3).
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T7]v UeXoTTOvvrjGov yecopyovfjiev, VjLcets' 8e

piipog TT]9 ^ArTLKrjS' Kal AoLKOJOi p^ev 6 TToX^piOS

TToXXovs Gvv€dr]K€ CTDjajLxd^ou?, ^AOrjvaicjov §€ Tocr-

OVTOV9 acj)€LXaro Serovs rocs TToXepuloLS ehcoKC'

Kol 'qpuv pi€V 6 uXovaccoraTOS tcjv Kara Tr]v oIkov-

pb€V7]v jSaGiXecvv X^PVY^^ ion rod rroXipLOVj vpuv

Se ol TrevLXporaroL rcov Kara rrjv olKOvpbivrjv

5 Scorrep ol pev rjpirepoc Kara to peyeOog rcov

pLodoJv TTpodvpcos orparevovrac, ol Si vpirepoL,

ras €la<j>opa9 Stto rcov ISicvv SiSovres ovolcov, apa
Kol ras KaKOiraOelas (l>€vyovoL Kal ras SaTrdvas

6 irreiQ^ rjpeis piv Kara OaXarrav rroXepovvres

OKaej^eoL rroXirLKols povov^ KLvSvvevopev, vpels Si

rroXlras ex^re rovs rrXeLorovs iv rats vavoLv. to

Si piyLorov, rjpeLS piv Kav Kparrjdcopev iv rots

Kara OaXarrav TTpdypaoi^ rrjv ye Kara yrjv rjye-

poviav opoXoyovpivojs eyopev ovSi yap olSe ro^

(l)vy€LV Trejos 'Lrrapndryjs' vpels Si r7]s OaXdrrrjs

iK^XrjOevres^ ovy vrrip rjyepovLas Tre^'^s, dAA’ vrrip

dvaardoecos dycoviare

7 KaraXelireral poi StSd^ai, rroos rooavra Kal

rrjXiKavra rrXeoveKrovvres iv rw 'rroXepelv elprjvrjv

dyeiv TrapaKaXovpev iyd) 8 ^ (h<j>eXeiodai piv iK

rod TToXepelv ov (f)rjpi rrjv TiTrdprrjv, ^XdrrreoOac

pivrot, ye eXarrov rcov ’AOrjvatojv, drrorrXrjKrojv

Si evSoKelv ovvarvyodvras rots rroXepLois, Trapov

prjS^ oXcos arvylcLS Xa^etv Treipav' ov rooavrrjv yap
r] rcov TToXepicov aTTcoXeta rjXiKrjv exec

^ TToAefiovvres a tt ftovov Dindorf • Tre/XTrovre? cr tt fxdXXov
" TO added by Capps.

^ €KpXj]d4vT€s added by Reiske.
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Peloponnesus, but you only a small pait ^ of Attica. 410

While to the Laconians the war has brought many
allies, from the Athenians it has taken away as

many as it has given to their enemies. For us the

richest king to be found in the inhabited world ^

defrays the cost of the war, for you the most poverty-

stricken folk of the inhabited world Consequently
our troops, in view of their generous pay, make war
with spirit, while your soldiers, because they pay the

war-taxes out of their own pockets, shrink from both
the hardships and the costs of war In the second
place, when we make war at sea, we risk losing only

hulls among resources of the state, while you have on
board crews most of whom are citizens. And, what
IS the most important, even if we meet defeat in our

actions at sea, we still maintain without dispute the

mastery on land—for a Spartan foot-soldier does not

even know what flight means—but you, if you are

driven from the sea, contend, not for the supremacy
on land, but for survival.

“ It remains for me to show you why, despite so

many and great advantages we possess in the fighting,

we urge you to make peace. I do not affirm that

Sparta is profiting from the war, but only that she

is suffering less than the Athenians Only fools find

satisfaction in sharing the misfortunes oftheir enemies,

when it is in their power to make no trial whatsoever
of misfortune For the destruction of the enemy
brings no joy that can balance the grief caused by

^ F'rom Deceleia, some 13 miles north and a little east of

Athens, which the Lacedaemonians had seized and fortified,

they could raid the larger part of Attica.
2 The king of Persia, who was contributing to the mainte-

nance of the Peloponnesian fleet, but not as yet so generously
as toward the end of the war
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8 XvTTrjv rj t6)V I8lajv raXatTraypia. ov piovov Se rov-

Tuyv €V€Ka SiaXvOrjvaL arrevhojJLev ^ aXXa Kal to

Trarpiov edos rrjpovvres’ Qecopovvres yap rd? ev

Tcp TToXipLCp (fycXoveiKta^ TVoXXa Kal hetva Trddri ttolov--

eras, olopieda Beiv t^avepov TTOtijerat Trdai Kal deals

Kal dvdpwTTOLSi arc rovrojv 'qKLorra rravreov eapbev

atrioL.

53. Tocaora Se koI tovtols TrapaTrXrjaLa rov

AaKOJvos SiaXeydevTos y oi piev eTrieiKecrraroL rcov

^AdrjvaLOJV epperrov rats yvcopbais Trpos rrjv etprjV7]Vy

oi he TToXepboiTOLelv etojdores Kal rds hrip^oaias

rapayds Ihlas TTOLOvpievoi irpoaohovs fjpovvro rov

2 TToXepov. CTVveTTeXd^ero he rijs yvcopirjs ravrr]s

Kal KXeo<^cov, p^eytaros cSv rare hrjptayayyos. os

7rapeXdd)v Kal ttoXXol npos rr]v vrrodeaiv olKetcos

htaXeydels eperewptae rov StJ/xov, to pteyedos rcov

ev7]pieprjpidr<jL)v TTpoefyepoptevos, doarrep ttjs rvyyis

ovK evaXXd^ eWcapevrjs ^pa^evetv rd Kara rroXepbov

3 rtporep'qptara. ^Adrjvaloi ptev oSv KaKOJS ^ovXev-
adptevoL pterevorjaav ore ovhev d(l>eXos, Kal Xoyots

Trpos dpeoKetav elprjpLevots e^arrarrjSevres ovrojs

enrataav rots oXots, &ore ptrjKerL hvvaadat TTcoTrore

4 avrovs yv7]aLa>s dvaXa^elv. dXXd ravra ptev vare’-

pov TTpaydevra redderat Xoyov Kard rods Ihtovs

Xpovovs' rare he oi ^Adrjvatot rots re evrjpteprj''

p,aatv irrapdevres Kal iroXXds Kal pteydXas iXrrt-

has eyovres ev rw rov ^AXKtptdhrjv d^rjyelcdat rojv

tStcov hvvdpecov, raxews wovro rr\v ^yeptovtav dva-
Kriqaaadat}

54. Ta>v §€ Kard rovrov rov evtavrov irpd^ecov

^ dvaKT^craadaL] dvaKri^creadaL Dindorf,
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the distress of one’s own people. And not for these no b.c.

reasons alone are we eager to come to terms, but be-

cause we hold fast to the custom of our fathers ;
for

when we consider the many terrible sufferings which

are caused by the rivalries which accompany war, we
believe we should make it clear in the sight of all gods

and men that we are least responsible of all men for

such things.”

58. After the Laconian had made these and similar

representations, the sentiments of the most reason-

able men among the Athenians inclined toward the

peace, but those who made it their practice to foment
war and to turn disturbances in the state to their

personal profit chose the war A supporter of this

sentiment was, among others, Cleophon, who was the

most influential leader of the populace at this time.

He, taking the floor and arguing at length on the

question in his own fashion, buoyed up the people,

citing the magnitude of their military successes, as

if indeed it is not the practice of Fortune to adjudge
the advantages in war now to one side and now to the

other. Consequently the Athenians, after taking un-

wise counsel, repented of it when it could do them no
good, and, deceived as they -were by words spoken in

flattery, they made a blunder so vital that never again

at any time were they able truly to recover But
these events, which took place at a later date, will be
described in connection with the period of time to

which they belong
;

at the time we are discussing the

Athenians, being elated by their successes and enter-

taining many great hopes because they had Alcibiades

as the leader of their armed forces, thought that they
had quickly won back their supremacy.

54. When the events of this year had come to an 409 b c
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THAOS' ixovacov ^AB'ijvrjcn /xev rrapeXajSe rrjv dpx'r)v

AiOKX^g, iv 'Pco/X7^ Se rrjv vnarov etxov dpx^v
Koivros Oa^cos* Kal Fatos: <l>oz;p60 S‘. rrepl he

Tovrovs rovs Kacpov^ ’Avvl^ag 6 rcov ]iapx'^hovLa)v

arpaTrjyo^ rovs r’ ^I^T^ptas* ievoXoyr)6evras Kal

rovs eK rrjs Ai^vrjs KaTaypa(f>evra9 orpanojras

avv'qyayej Kal p^aKpds p>€V e^rjKOvra vavs eTrXrjpojae,

rd Se (f>oprrjyd rrXoia Trepl rrevraKoaLa nap-

2 eoKevdaaro. iv rovrois r'lqv re hvvapnv SieKOpa^e

Kal rd TTpds rds rroXiopKias firjxav'qpiara Kal ^eXrj

Kal rrjV dXXrjv TrapaaKevrjv djraaav. rrepaLa>6els

Se pierd rov aroXov to Al^vkov rreXayos, /car-

errXevae rrjs IjLKeXias errl t'^v aKpav rrjV drrevavri

3 rijs AipvrjSp KoXovp^evrjv AiXy^aiOV Kad^ ov Srj

Xpovov rojv Y^eXivowricvv rcves iTrrreojv rrepi rovs

roTTovs SiarpL^ovres Kal rd peyedos rov Kara-
irXeovros aroXov deaadpevoc, rax^<os rols TToXlrais

rr]v rcdv TToXeptoJV TrapovcrLav eSrjXaxiav, Kal ol

pev 'ZeXLvovvriOL rovs ^i^Xia(^6povs rrapaxprjpa

rrpds rovs 'LvpaKocrlovs drreareiXav, SeopevoL ^orj-

4 6eXv 6 8’ ^Avvlpas eK^i^doas rrjv Svvaptv /car-

earparoTveSevaeVy dp^dpevos drrd rov cf^pearos, d

Kar eKeivovs pev rovs Kaipovs wvopdl^ero AiXv-
^aioVy perd Se ravra rroXXols ereac TTpds avrcp

KriadeLarjs rroXecos atrcov iyev'qdrj rfj rroXei rijs

5 errcovvpias- ^Ix^ ^e rovs avprravras ^Avvt^as,

<hs pev ’^E<^opos dveypaijje, rrel^wv pvpidSas eiKoaij

LTTrrels Se rerpaKcax^Xiovs, cos Se^ Tipacos cl>r]cnvy

ov 7roXXd> nXelovs rd)v SeKa pvpidSojv, rds pev
ovv vavs iv rep rrepl Morvrjv koXitco rrdaas ivecdX-

Krja€y povXopevos evvocav ScSovat rots ^vpaKoaiois,
CDS ov rrapearev eKelvois TToXepujacjDv ovSe vavriKrj
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end, in Athens Diodes took over the chief office,^ and m b

in Rome Quintus Fabius and Gaius Furius held the

consulship At this time Hannibal, the general of the

Carthaginians, gathered together both the mercen-
aries he had collected from Iberia and the soldiers he
had enrolled from Libya, manned sixty ships of war,

and made ready some fifteen hundred transports. On
these he loaded the troops, the siege-engines, missiles,

and all the other accessories After crossing with the

fleet the Libyan Sea he came to land in Sicily on the

promontory which lies opposite Libya and is called

Lilybaeum ;
and at that very time some Selinuntian

cavalry were tarrying in those regions, and having

seen the great size of the fleet as it came to land, they
speedily informed their fellow citizens of the presence

of the enemy The Selinuntians at once dispatched

their letter-carriers to the Syracusans, asking their

aid
;
and Hannibal disembarked his troops and pitched

a camp, beginning at the well which in those times had
the name Lilybaeum, and many years after these

events, when a city was founded near it,^ the presence

of the well occasioned the giving of the name to the

city ® Hannibal had all told, as Ephorus has recorded,

two hundred thousand infantry and four thousand
cavalry, but as Timaeus says, not many more than one
hundred thousand men His ships he hauled up on
land in the bay about Motye,* every one of them,
wishing to give the Syracusans the impression that he
had not come to make war upon them or to sail along

^ Of aichon 2 395 ^ c.

^ The city of Lilvbaeum.
^ The bay and island of the same name lie a little north

of Lilybaeum.

^ cos Se Stephanus : o hi.
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6 Svvdfjbet rrapaTrXevacov iirl HvpaKovcras. rrapa-

Xa^<hv §€ TOV9 Trap’ Kly^araLcov Grpanayras Kal

Tovs rrapd royv dXXoyv ayppuax^Jv dve^evi^v dvro

Tov AiXypalov rrjv TTopeiav rrocovp.^vo^ eTrl HeXi-
vovvTOs. S’ ini TOV Ma^apov rrorap^ov nap-
eyev'qdrj, to pkv Trap’ avTov ipunopLov K^Lpievov

etX^v i(/)6Sov^ npo^ St Trjv ttoXlv rrapayevrjdel^

€tV Svo piiprj StelXe Trjv Svvapbiv' TrepcGTpaTOTre-

Sevaag S’ avTrjv Kal tcls pLrixavds iniGTriaas /xcra

7 TTaarjg crTrouS^? Tag npoG^oXag iTrotelTO. 1^ puev

yap TTVpyovg vnep^dXXovTag Tolg pLeyideoiv irr-

€GTrjG€j Tovg LGovg Si KpLovg KaTaG€GiSrjpojpb€vovg

7rpOGr]p€LG€ TOCg T^lx^Gi' X^P^^ TOVTCOV ToZg

To^OTaig Kal acfytvSovrjTaig TroXXocg xP<^l^^^og dv-
iaTeXXe TOvg ini tojv indX^ecov pbaxopbivovg,

55 Ot Sc ^tXivovvTLOL €K noXXcov ovT€g dn^ipoi
noXiopKiag, Kal Y^apxrjSovLoig iv TCp npog TiXojva
noXip^cp GvvrjycovLGpivot povoi tcov EtKeXtaJTOjv,
ovnoT^ rjXnt^ov vnd tcov evepytTTjPivTCOv elg tolov--

2 Tovg (jyopovg GvyKX^tGdrjGeaPaL. OecopovvTeg Si ra
ptyidr] TCOV prjxavrjpdTCov Kal tol nXrjdrj tcov
noXtptcov

y neptSeeig rjGav Kal KaT^nXrjTTOVTO to
3 piyedog tov n^pieGTCOTog klvSvvov ov prjv /card
ndv ye ttjv acoTrjplav dneylvcoGKoVy dXXd npoaSo-
KcovTeg GvvTopcog rj^etv Tovg 'EvpaKoatovg Kal TOvg
dXXovg Gvppdyovgy navSrjpel TOvg noXeplovg and

4 TCOV Tetxdiv TjpvvovTO, ol piv yap dKpdlovTeg
Taig rjXtKLatg iv Toig onXotg dvreg SteKtvSvvevov,
ot Se npeG^VTepot nept re Tag napaGKevdg ^aav
Kat neptnopevopevot to Tetxog iSiovTo tcov vicov
prj nepttS^tv avTOvg vnox^tptovg Totg noXeptotg
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the coast with his naval force against Syracuse. And 409 b c.

after adding to his army the soldiers supplied by the

Aegcstaeans and by the other allies he broke camp
and made his way from Lilybaeum tow^ards Selinus

And w'hen he came to the Mazarus River, he took at

the first assault the trading-station situated by it, and
w^hen he arrived before the city, he divided his army
into two parts ; then, after he had invested the city

and put his siege-engines in position, he began the

assaults with all speed He set up six towers of

exceptional size and advanced an equal number of

battering-rams plated with iron against the w'alls
;

furthermore, by employing his archeis and slmgers

in great numbers he beat back the fighters on the

battlements.

55. The Selinuntians, who had for a long time been
without experience in sieges and had been the only

Sicilian Greeks to fight on the side of the Cartha-

ginians in the war against Gelon,^ had never conceived

that they would be brought to such a state of fear

by the people whom they had befriended. But
w’hen they saw the great size of the engines of war
and the hosts of the enemy, they were filled with

dread and dismayed at the magnitude of the danger
threatening them. However, they did not totally

despair of their deliverance, but in the expectation

that the Syracusans and their other allies would soon
arrive, the whole populace fought off the enemy from
the walls Indeed all the men m the prime of life

were armed and battled desperately, while the older

men busied themselves with the supplies and, as they
made the rounds of the wall, begged the young men
not to allow them to fall under subjection to the

^ Cp. Book 11. 21 .
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yi,vofjLevovs yvvaiKes Se /cat TtaZhes rds re rpo-

(f>ds KaV' ^eXr} rolg virep rrjs TrarpLhos dyojvi^o-

pdvois rrap^Kopilov, rrjv alSoj /cat r'pv irri rrj?

5 eipijvrjg alcr-^vvrjv irap^ ovSev T^yoi/jaevat. rooavrrj

KardTrXrj^L^ KadeLorr'^Ket^ a>ar€ to /j^ey^dos rrjg

7T€pLardo'€0J9 Setodai /cat rrjs rrapd rcov ywacKcov

jSo'T) betas'.

^0 8’ ^Avvl^a9 eTTayyeiXdpbevos tol$ orpaTL(x>rai9

€ls StapTTay'pv hcoacLv rrjv ttoXlv, rds re iirjy^avds

TTpoorjpeiue koI rots Kpanorois crTparccorats €/c

6 hta^oyrjs rrpoae^aXXe rots reLy^eoiv. opiov Se at

re adXiriyyes ro TToXepuKov iar^paivov /cat irpos

ev rrapdyyeXfjba rrdv eTrrjXdXa^e to tojv Kap;)^?]-

Sovicov crTpdrevijLay /cat rfj ^la yuev tcov Kpicbv

iaaXevero ra reix^j, T<p S’ vipei tojv irvpycov ol

pbaxdpievoL rroXXovs rcov '^eXivovvrlcov dv'ppovv.

7 iv TToXvxpovLcp ydp elprjvrj yeyovores /cat tcov ret-

Xd)V ovS^ 'iqvTLvovv eTTLpLeXeLav 776770t7]/xeVot pa-
8 teas* KareTTovodvro , rwv ^vXlvojv TTvpycov ttoXv rots*

viliecriv vnepexovTov, Trecrovros Se rod relxovs ol

pev Kap,77avot crrrevSovres e7ri,<f>aves rc irpa^ai,

8 rax^ojs elaeireGov els r'^v ttoXiv to pev ovv
TTpwTOV KareTrXri^avro tovs vnoardvras, oXlyovs

dvras perd 8e ravra ttoXXcov crvvSpapovTov €77t

r7]v porjdecav e^ecoad'qaav /cat avxvovs eavreov

dve^aXov’ ovtto ydp reXecos dvaKeKadappevov tov
reCyovs ^iaodpevoi kol Kara rrjv e^oBov els

Svcrxo^ploLS epTrLrrrovres paBlcos rjXarrovvro vv-

Krds S’ emyevopevrjs ol pev ViapxrjSovLOL Trjv

TToXiopKlav eXvaav.

56. Ot Sc HeXivovvrLOL rcjv IrrTTeojv rovs Kpari-
orovs emXe^avres Sta vvktos evdecos arreareiXav
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enemy ;
and women and girls supplied the food and 409

missiles to the defenders of the fatherland, counting

as naught the modesty and the sense of shame which

they cherished in time of peace. Such consternation

prevailed that the magnitude of the emergency called

for even the aid of their women.
Hannibal, who had promised the soldiers that he

would give them the city to pillage, pushed the siege-

engines forward and assaulted the walls in waves with

his best soldiers. And all together the trumpets

sounded the signal for attack and at one command the

army of the Carthaginians as a body raised the war-

cry, and by the power of the rams the walls were
shaken, while by reason of the height of the towers

the fighters on them slew many of the Selinuntians.

For in the long period of peace they had enjoyed they

had given no attention whatever even to their walls

and so they were easily subdued, since the wooden
towers far exceeded the walls m height. When the

wall fell the Campanians, being eager to accomplish

some outstanding feat, broke swiftly into the city

Now at the outset they struck terror into their

opponents, ivho were few in number ; but after that,

when many gathered to the aid of the defenders, they

were thrust out with heavy losses among their own
soldiers ;

for since they had forced a passage when the

wall had not yet been completely cleared and in their

attack had fallen foul of difficult terrain, they were
easily overcome. At nightfall the Carthaginians

broke off the assault.

56. The Selinuntians, picking out their best horse-

men, dispatched them at once by night, some to

^ ra after Kal omitted PA, Vogel
^ So Hertlein : eiuTriKei
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rov9 ^Is ’A/cpayavra, rovs S’ els TeXav Kai

HvpaKovaas, Sed/xevoc rrjv raxlorrrjv ^orjdetv, (Ls

ov 8vva[Ji,4vrjS TrXelo) ;j^/)dvov rrjs TvoXecos VTrocrrrjvai

2 Tcov ttoX^ixLcov rrjv Svvafjbcv. ol fjbev ovv ’A/cpa-

yavTLVOL Kal VeXwoi Trepiifi^vov rovg YiVpaKoaLovSy

PovXopbevoi TYjv hvvapiv adpoav dyecv ettI tovs

Kapx^^oviovs ol 8e 'ZvpaKooioL TrvdofMEvoi rd
7T€pl rrjv TToXlOpKiaVy TTpOS pLEV XaA/C(,Se6S* ttoXep^ov

EyovrES hiEXvaavTO , rds 8’ diro rrjs SvvdpiEis

ddpolt^ovTEs
)
pEydXrjv TTOiovpEvoi 7TapaaKEV‘r]v expo-

vc^ov, vopLL^ovTES EKTToXLOpKrjd'rjaEadaP rrjv ttoXlv,

dXX ovK dvapTTaoQrfCFEGdai,

3 ^Avvl^as Se rrjs pvktos 8LEXdovorr]s dpLa 'ppipa

TTavraxodev pkv TTpocrdjSaAe, to Se Kara rrjv rroXiv

TTETTTCDKOS pbipOS TOV TELyOVS Kal TO awdlTTOV
4 rovrqj /care^aAe rats* pi.rjxoLvaZs . dvaKaddpag 8 e

TOP TTEGOPra Torrov rov teLxovs, Kal rots KparLorois

EK htadox'^S dy(x)PL^6p,EP0S, ett^ oXlyop e^ecoge rovs
'LeXipowtIovs' ov pLTjV yE ^idGaodai Svparop yp

5 rovs VTTEp rojp oXcop hiayajpc^opEPOvs ttoXXcop S’

dpaipovpEPCOP Trap’ dpuc/iorEpoLS
, rots pLEP Kapxrj-

SoploLs peaXets SieSexopto rrjp pbdxrjp, rots Se

'EiEXcpovprloLS OVK rip to ^orj9T]GOP. rrjs Se rroXiop-

Kias e<j> 'qp,Epas eppeg yEPOpLEprjs pErd (f^iXoripLas

dpvTTEppXrjrov, rroXXd GvPE^r] rovs ¥iapx'if]8opiovs

6 KaKorradEtp Kal SpaGac Secvd. Kard Se to TTErrrco-

Kos TEtxos dpa^dpTcop rcop ’I^T^pcuv, at pEP ettI

rojp oiKiCOP ovGac yvpatKES dpE^orjaap, ol Se
SeAtvowTtot Popl^oPTES aXloKEGdat rrjp ttoXlp

KarETrXdyrjGaPj Kal rd rEixrj Xittoptes Kard rds
^ wSo Wurm, a7roKiopKriB'^G€<jdaL P^, 7ro\LOpKrja€a6aL F, TvoXiop-

KrjO'qcreadai cef^
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Acragas, and others to Gela and Syracuse, asking 409 e

them to come to their aid with all speed, since their

City could not withstand the strength of the enemy
for any great time. Now the Acragantim and Geloans

waited for the Syracusans, since they wished to lead

their troops as one body against the Carthaginians
;

and the Syracusans, on learning the facts about the

siege, first stopped the war they were engaged in with

the Chalcidians and then spent some time in gathering

the troops from the countryside and making great

preparations, thmldng that the city might be forced

by siege to surrender but would not be taken by
storm.

Hannibal, when the night had passed, at daybreak
launched assaults from every side, and the part of the

city’s wall which had already fallen and the portion of

the wall next the breach he broke down with the siege-

engines. He then cleared the area of the fallen part

of the wall and, attacking in relays of his best troops,

gradually forced out the Selmuntians
; it was not

possible, however, to overpower by force men who
were fighting for their very existence. Both sides

suffered heavy losses, but for the Carthaginians fresh

troops kept taking over the fighting, while for the

Selinuntians there was no reserve to come to their

support The siege continued for nine days with un-

surpassed stubbornness, and in the event the Cartha-

ginians suffered and inflicted many terrible injuries.

When the Iberians mounted where the wall had fallen,

the women who were on the house-tops raised a great

cry, whereupon the Selmuntians, thinking that the

city was being taken, were struck with terror, and
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e6cr/3oAas‘ rojv arevcoTTwv^ adpool avviaravrOj Kal

ras j.t€V oSovs hLOiKoSofJietv ivex^iprjoravy rovg Be

7 TToXefjLLOv^ irrl ttoXvv ^povov 'qpivvovro. ^ca^o-

pievcjv Be rcDv Kapx^BovccDV, ra TrXi^drj tojv yv-

vaiKCJv Kal rraiBcov e^evyov irrl ra? olKias, Kal

rovs re XlOovs Kal rag KepapiiBas e^aXXov eirl rovs

7ToXepiiov9. €7tI ttoXvv Be ypovov ol l^apy'^Bovioi

KaKOJS dTTTjXXarrov y ovre 7T€piar7]vai Bvvdpievoi

rovs ev TOL9 crrevoiTTOis Bid rous* rcov oIklojv rot-

yovS) ovT €7r’ larjs BiaycovLaaodai Bid rovs drro

8 rdiv areycdv ^dXXovras . ov pirjv dXXd rov klvSvvov

p^iypi BeLXrjg TrapeKreivovros j roZs pbev diro rcov

OLKcdjv dywvL^opbevoLS eveXirre rd ^eXr], rots Be

Kapx'^BovioLS OL BiaBeyopLevoL rovs KaKouadodvras

aKepaioi BtrjyajvL^ovro reXos Be r^s* /xev evBov

Bvvdfjieojs d^aipeoLV XapL^avovarjs , rcov Be rroXe-

pLLa)v del TrXeLOvojv elg rrjv ttoXlv epLiriTTrovrcoVy

i^ecx)adr]aav eK t(x>v arevcoTTcov ol HeXLvovvrLOL.

57. Ato Kal rrjg rroXeojg KaraXapL^avopievrjs Trapd

puev roLS "'EXXrjCLV rjv oBvppLovs Kal BaKpva deojpeZvy

Trapd Be roZs ^ap^dpoLs dXaXaypbos Kal Porj

avpbpLLKTos OL pLev ydp ro pLeyedos rrjg TvepLearcdaris

avpL<^opd^ ev 6cj)9aXpLoZs eyovres rrepiBeeZ^ rjaaVy

ol Be ToZs evrjpLeprjpLaaLV eTrrjppievoL acjiarreLv rrap-

2 eKeXevovro. ei? Se dyopdv avvBpapLovrojv rcov

TieXLvovvrlajVy ovroL pcev evravda pLayopLevoL irdvres

dvTjpedrjaav ol Be ^dp^apoL OKeBaadevre^ Kad^

oXrjv ri]v ttoXlv rrjv pLev ev raZ^ olKLaLS evBaLpLovLav

avvii]p7raaavy rcov Be €yKaraXrj<f>devrcjjv^ ocop^drcov

^ So Reiske . arcvajv TOTTOiv.
^ So Wurm : ey/caraAet^^eWcov.
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leaving the walls they gathered in bands at the en- 409 b.c

trances of the narrow alleys, endeavoured to barricade

the streets, and held off the enemy for a long time.

And as the Carthaginians pressed the attack, the

multitudes of women and children took refuge on the

housetops whence they threw" both stones and tiles

on the enemy For a long time the Carthaginians

came oif badly, being unable either, because of the

walls of the houses, to surround the men in the alleys

or, because of those hurling at them from the roofs, to

fight it out on equal terms. However, as the struggle

w"ent on until the afternoon, the missiles of the

fighters from the houses were exhausted, whereas the

troops of the Carthagimans, which constantly relieved

those which were suffering heavily, continued the

fighting in fresh condition. Finally, since the troops

within the w-alls were being steadily reduced in

number and the enemy entered the city in ever-

increasing strength, the Selinuntians were forced

out of the alleys.

57. And so, while the city w"as being taken, there

w"as to be observed among the Greeks lamentation and
weeping, and among the barbarians there was cheer-

ing and commingled outcries ; for the former, as

their eyes looked upon the great disaster which sur-

rounded them, were filled with terror, while the latter,

elated by their successes, urged on their comrades

to slaughter The Selinuntians gathered into the

market-place and all who reached it died fighting

there ; and the barbarians, scattering throughout the

entire city, plundered whatever of value was to be

found m the dwellings, while of the inhabitants they
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a [jb^v^ rats olKiais avyKariKaiov, rcov S’ rag

oSou? ^ia^oixevojv ov hiaKpLvovres ovre cj>vcjiv ov6^

rjXiKiaVi dAA’ ojJLOiCog iralSag vrynlovSi ywalKaSy

Trpeapvra^ i<f)6vevoVy ovSepbiav avp^Tradeiav Xapb-

3 ^dvovres rjKpwrrjpLa^ov 8e /cat rovs v^Kpovs

Kara to rrdrpLOV Wos, koX nvks pkv y^elpas ddpoas

7re/>t€</>€pov rots- acujitaat, riv€s Se /ce^aAd? €7rt

rcbv yalaojv /cat rcov aavvLcov dvairelpovres e(l)€pov,

oaas 8e rojv yvvaiKCov //.era reKVCOv elg rov9 vaovs

(jvpb7T€(l}€vyvLa£ KareXdpb^avov y TrapeKcXevovro pbrj

4 ijooveveiVy Kai ravrais pbovais Trlanv eSocrav. rovro
8’ errpa^av ov rov£ aKXr^povvrag iXeovvreSy dAA’

cvXa^ovpLCVOiy pbrjTTore rrjv crcorrjplav at ywat/ces*

drroyvovaai KaraKavacocn rovs vaovSy /cat purj

hvvrjdcoai avXrjaac r^v iv avrols KaObSpcopbevrjv

5 TToAureActav. rocrovro yap (hporrjn 8L€(l)€pov ol

^dp^apoL rcov dXXojv, coare rcov Xolttcov eW/ca rod
pbTjhev da€^elv els to haipboviov hiaaco^ovrcov rovs

els rd lepd Kararrecfievyoras l^^ap)('^S6vL0L rovvav-

riov arreayovro rcov rroXepblcoVy ottcos rovs rcov

6 decbv vaovs crvXrjcreLav » '^Srj Se vvktos ovorrjs 'q pev

ttoXls hi'qpTraoro, rcov 8’ oIkicov at pev KareKav-
drjaaVj at Se KareaKdcjorjcrav, rrds 8’ 'qv rorros alpa-

ros /cat veKpcov TrX'qp'qs e^aKiayLXia pev rrpos

rot? pvpLois evpid'-q crcopara rreTTrcoKora, /cat yco-

pls alypdXcora crvvrjyOrj rrXeLco rcov 'revraKiaytXLcov

58 @ecopovvres 8e rrjv rov fiiov pera^oX'qv ol

rocs K.apx'qSovcocs *'l£iXX7]ves avppayovvres rjXeovv

TTjv rcov aKX'qpovvrcov rvy^v, at pev yvvacKes eare-
^ iv after fxkv deleted by Hertlem.

^ Cp. Book 5. 29 foi the custom of the Gauls of preserving
the heads of warriois they had conquered.
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found m them some they burned together with their 4on b c

homes and when othens struggled into the streets,

without distinction of sex or age but whether infant

children or women or old men, they put them to the

sword, showing no sign ofcompassion They mutilated

even the dead according to the practice of their people,

some carrying bunches of hands about their bodies

and others heads which they had spitted upon their

javelins and spears.^ Such women as they found to

have taken refuge together with their children in the

temples they called upon their comrades not to Ml,
and to these alone did they give assurance of their

lives. This they did, however, not out of pity for the

unfortunate people, but because they feared lest

the women, despairing of their lives, would burn down
the temples, and thus they would not be able to make
booty of the great wealth which was stored up in them
as dedications. To such a degree did the barbarians

surpass all other men m cruelty, that whereas the rest

of mankind spare those who seek refuge in the sanctu-

aries from the desire not to commit sacrilege against

the deity, the Carthaginians, on the contrary, would
refrain from laying hands on the enemy in order that

they might plunder the temples of their gods. By
nightfall the city had been sacked, and of the dwell-

ings some had been burned and others razed to the

ground, w'hile the whole area was filled with blood and
corpses. Sixteen thousand was the sum of the in-

habitants who were found to have fallen, not counting

the more than five thousand who had been taken
captive.

58. The Greeks serving as allies of the Cartha-

ginians, as they contemplated the reversal in the lives

of the hapless Selinuntians, felt pity at their lot The
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prjfxevat ttJs' avv'qdovs rpv(j>^s^ ev 7ToX^p.Lojv vpp€L

hievvKripevov^ vrfopuivovaai Setvas raXaiTrcopLas'

&v eviai dvyarepas iinydpLOVs opdv rjvayKd^ovTO

2 Traoyovoas ovk ot/cela rrjs rjXiKLas. rj yap ^CLp-

pdpoov (hpLorr)^ ovre Tralhcov iX^vdepcov ovre Trap-

devojv cj)€iSop6Prj Secvds rocs "pTVxrjKoac Traplara

Gvp(f)opds^ ^coTTep al yvvaiK€S dvaXoyt^opevaL

p€V T'pv iv rfj Ai^vrj peXXovaav avrais ecrccr&at

SouAetav, d€0)povaaL S’ auras' a/xa tols reKvois iv

drcpla Kal TrpoTTrjXaKLup,^ SeaTTorcov dvayKa^opievas

viraKoveiVy rovrovg 8’ opdjaat davverov pev r^v

c/iojvrjv, 6r]pL(LSrj Sc rov rpoirov iyovras, rd puev

^covra Tcov reKVCov iTrivdovv, /cat /cad’ e/caarov

Tojv et’s* ravra Trapavoprjpdrcov ocovel vvypovg cts"

T'qv ^vxpv XapL^dvovaai TT^piTrad^.'is iyLvovro Kal

TToXXd rrjv iavrojv rv^'i^v /caro/Supovro ‘ rovs Si

rraripas, in Se dSeA<^ous‘, ot Staycuvt^o/xevot rr^pl

rrjs TrarpLSos ereTeAeuTT^/cctaav/ ipaKdpi^ov, ovdiv

3 dvd^tov iojpaKora^ rrj^ ISlag dperijs, oi Se rrjV

alxpoiXcoGiav Sia(f>vy6vT€^ SeAtvouvrtot, rov dpiQpov

dvr^S i^aKOGLOL TTpos TOCS' ScGXtXcocSy SceGdoQrjGav

els
^

AKpdyavra Kal irdvrcov ervyov tojv (f>iXav-

OpcoTTOjv ol yap ^AKpayavrivoc Giropeerpr^aavres

avTOLS SrjpooLa SteSoJKav Kara rds ocKcaSj Trapa-

KeXevGdpevoL rocs ISccoracs Kal avroZs TTpoOvpcocs

ovGc xoprjyeZv rd Trpds to ^ijv drravTa,

59. "'Apea Se Tovrocs TTparropevoeg els top ’A/epd-

yavra Kar'pvr'pGav Grparcwrac rpta^tAtot rrapd

^vpaKOGLCov eTrcXeKTOCfTrpoaTTeGTaXpevoi Kara gttov-

Sr)V eirl Trjv ^orjdecav. Trvdopevoc Se ttjv ttoXcv

^ So Dindorf • rpo<^fjs»
^ So Dindorf; rercXevr-qKatjLV,
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women, deprived now of the pampered life they had 409 f c

enjoyed, spent the nights in the very midst of the

enemies’ lasciviousness, enduring terrible indignities,

and some were obliged to see their daughters of

marriageable age suifering treatment improper for

their years. For the savagery of the barbarians spared

neither free-born youths nor maidens, but exposed

these unfortunates to dreadful disasters. Conse-

quently, as the wmmen reflected upon the slavery that

would be their lot in Libya, as they saw themselves

together with their children in a condition in which

they possessed no legal rights and were subject to in-

solent treatment and thus compelled to obey masters,

and as they noted that these masters used an unin-

telhgible speech and had a bestial character, they

mourned for their living children as dead, and receiving

into their souls as a piercing wound each and every

outrage committed against them, they became frantic

with suffering and vehemently deplored their own
fate ;

while as for their fathers and brothers who had
died fighting for their country, them they counted

blessed, since they had not witnessed any sight un-

worthy of their own valour. The Selinuntians who
had escaped capture, twenty-six hundred in number,
made their way in safety to Acragas and there re-

ceived all possible kindness ; for the Acragantini,

after portioning out food to them at public expense,

divided them for billeting among their homes, urging

the private citizens, who were indeed eager enough,

to supply them with every necessity of life

59- While these events were taking place there

arrived at Acragas three thousand picked soldiers

from the Syracusans, who had been dispatched in

advance with all speed to bring aid On learning of
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rjXojKViav^ TTpia^eis aTreareiXav rrapaKaXovvres rov

^Avvl^av TOV9 re alxiJ^oXcLrovs arroXvTpchaai /cat

2 rwv deojp rovs vaovg idaac. 6 S’ ^AvvL^as an-

€Kpi6rjy Tovs p^^v TieXivowriov^ fJ^'p hvvapiivovg

T7]p€iV rrjv iXevdepiav neipav rrjg SovXelas Xrjifjeadaiy

rovs 8e deovs eKros ^eXcvovpros oix^aOai npoa-

3 Koifjavras rols evoLKovaiv. ofiojs 8e rcov n€<j>€V-

yoTCOP ’E/x7re8tWa npea^evrrjp dnoareiXaprcjOPy

rovTCp pb€V 6 ^Appi^as rds ovalas dnoKarearrjaep'

del yap rd Kapx^^opLCjop tip n€(j)popr)K<hs /cat npo

TTjs noXiopKias TOLS noXirais avpL^ejiovXevKcbs^ pn)

noXepelv lAapxf]^opiovs' exapiaaro 8’ avrcp rovs

crvyy€P€LS rovs dpras eV rots alxp^aXcorois , Kal

TOLS iKn€(f)evy6(7L TieXiPOPPriois eScoKep i^ovcriap

rrjp noXiP oIk€lv Kal rrjp x^^pap yewpyeZp reXovpras

(j)6pop TOLS Kapxyj^oPLOLS-

4 Avrrj pL€P ovp rj noXis dno rrjs ktlg€(x)s olky)-

deZaa ;)(;povov ircop Sta/cocrtcov reaaapdKOPra Svo

idXoj. 6 Se ^AppLpas nepLeXchv rd relx'p rrjs

TieXiPOVVTOS dve^ev^e perd ndarjs rijs Svpdpeojs

ini rrjp ^Ipipav, inLdvpojp pdXLcrra ravTTjp Kara-

5 (jKdijjaL T'^p noXLP. Sta ravrrjp yap 6 pip narrjp

avTOV <^vyds '^p, 6 Si npondrojp ’A/xtA/ca? npos
ravrrj KaracTTpaTYjyrjdels vnd FeAcovos* dprjpidrj,

Kal per avrov nepreKaiSeKa pvpLdSes arparLcorajp

dprjpiOrjaaPy aAAat Si ovk iXdrrovs tovtcop fjxpa-
6 XwTLadriaap . vnip Sp anevScop ripaypiap Xafielp

^AppL^as rirpaaL pvpLdoLP ovk^ dncodep rrjs noXeoos

ini TLPWP X6cf)a>p KarearpaToniSevae , rfj S’ dXX'p

Svpdp€L ndarj nepLeoTparoniSevae rrjP TroAtv, npoa-
yevopipoov dXXcop napd re Hlk^Xcop Kal 2t/cava)v

^ So Reiske : crviJL7r€(l>(x}vr}Kcos ^ ovk added by Hertlein.
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the fall of Selinus, they sent ambassadors to Hannibal 40q

urging him both to release the captives on payment of

ransom and to spare the temples of the gods. Hanni-
bal replied that the Sehnunlians, having proved
incapable of defending their freedom, would now
undergo the experience of slavery, and that the gods
had departed from Selinus, having become offended

with its inhabitants. However, since the fugitives

had sent Empedion as an ambassador, to him Hannibal
restored his possessions

; for Empedion had always

favoured the cause of the Carthaginians and before

the siege had counselled the citizens not to go to war
against the Carthaginians. Hannibal also graciously

delivered up to him his kinsmen who were among the

captives and to the Selinuntians who had escaped he
gave permission to dwell in the city and to cultivate

its fields upon payment oftribute to the Carthaginians.

Now this City was taken after it had been inhabited

from its founding for a period of two hundred and
forty-two years. And Hannibal, after destroying the

walls of Sehnus, departed with his whole army to

Himera, being especially bent upon razing this city

to the ground. For it was this city which had caused
his father to be exiled and before its walls his grand-

father Hamilcar had beenout-generalled by Gelon and
then met his end,^ and with him one hundred and
fifty thousand soldiers had perished and no fewer
than these had been taken captive. These were the

reasons why Hannibal was eager to exact punishment,

and with forty thousand men he pitched camp upon
some hills not far from the city, while with the rest

of his entire army he imested the city, twenty
thousand additional soldiers from both Siceh and

Cp. Book 11. 21 f.
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7 Sia/jbvpLCov arpariojTWV. arrjaag Be pbr]xavas to

T€iX09 Kara rrXeLovas tottovs eadX^ve, Kai ttoXXco

TrXrjdeL Biayojvilop&vos €k BiaBox'^9 Karenovei rovs

7ToXiopKovpb€vov9 ,
dre Kal rcov arparicorcdv iTrrjp-

8 pbev(DV Tai9 ^vrvxI'O.is VTTcdpvTre Se Kal rd T€Lxrj,

Kal ^vXoLS vTTTjpetBev, Sv ipuTTpyjadivTcvv raxv ttoXv

pi€po9 rov relxovs erreaev. evda §t7 avve^aive Kap-

repcDTarrjv pdx'pv ylveadai, roiv puev ^ca^opLevajv

ivros Tov Tecyovg TrapecaTreaeiv, rcov §e (^o^ov-

9 p.€V(jt)v p.'t] ravrd Tradcoai rots' ^eXivovvrLois Bio

Kal TOV eaycLTOv dycova Tidepievcov avTCOV VTrep

T€Kva}v Kal yoveojv Kal Trj9 Trepipiax'^TOv jracri

rraTpLBoSj i^ecxjadrjaav ol ^dp^apoi Kal Tayv to

pbipo9 tov Teixovs dvcpKoBopirjaav . TTapeyevijdr^aav

8’ avTo'L9 €tV TYjv ^orid^iav ol t ^KKpdyavTos
HiVpaKoaioi /cat rtves* rcov dXXcov avpipidxojv, ot

7rdvT€9 €19 T€TpaKcax('Xiov9, Sv AioKXrj9 6 Supa-
/cocrtos* €?)(€ TTjv rjy€pLOvlav.

60. Tore pev ovv vuzeros' d<f)€Xop€vri9 ttjv IttI to
TtXiov^ (f)iXov€iKLav kXvaav ttjv rroXiopKiav' dpa §’

'ppkpa rots' 'Ip-epatots* eSo^e prj rrepiopav avT0V9
avyK€KX€iapivov9 dy€vvcd9, Kaddrrep tov9 ScAt-

vovvTiovSi €7tI Be TOJv Tecyoov <j>vXaKa9 /careVarrov,

T0V9 S’ dXXovs o'rpartcoras' ovv tol9 rrapayeyovooi

2 ovppdxoi9 e^yyayov, oVras' Trepl pvpL0V9. dirpoo-

BoKriT(x)9 Se rots' TroX€pCoi9 d7ravT']^oavT€9 €19

eKirXrj^iv 'pyayov tov9 ^appdpov9, vopil^ovTa9
'qKeiv T0V9 ovpipdxov9 rots' TToXiopKovpevois > ttoXv

Be rat? roAjttat? v7repexovT€9 Kal rat? ev;)^etptat?,

Kal TO peyiOTOV, puds eATTtSo? et? ocoTrjpiav vtto-

^ So Rciske : rw ttAcow P, TrAetovt cet.
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Sicani having joined him Setting up his siege-engines 409 b.c

he shook the walls at a number of points, and since

he pressed the battle ^^ath waves of troops in great

strength, he wore down the defenders, especially since

his soldiers were elated by their successes He also

set about undermining the walls, which he then shored

up with wooden supports, and when these were set on
fire, a large section of the wall soon fell. Thereupon
there ensued a most bitter battle, one side struggling

to force its way inside the wall and the other fearing lest

they should suffer the same fate as the Selinuntians

Consequently, since the defenders put up a struggle

to the death on behalf of children and parents and
the fatherland which all men fight to defend, the

barbarians were thrust out and the section of the w^all

quickly restored To their aid came also the Syra-

cusans from Acragas and troops from their other

allies, some four thousand in all, who were under the

command of Diodes the Syracusan.

60 At that juncture, when night brought an end
to all further striving for victory, the Carthaginians

abandoned the attack. And when day came, the

Himeraeans decided not to allow themselves to be
shut in and surroundedm this ignominious manner, as

were the Selinuntians, and so they stationed guards
on the walls and led out of the city the rest of their

soldiers together with the allies who had arrived,

some ten thousand men. Andby engaging the enemy
thus unexpectedly, they threw the barbarians into

consternation, thinking as they did that allied forces

had arrived to aid those who were penned in by
the siege. And because the Himeraeans weie far

superior in deeds of daring and of skill, and especially

because their single hope of safety lay in their pre-
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K€LfJb€vrjg el rfj Kpo.Trjcr€Lavj^ evOv rovs

3 TTpojTOVs VTToardvras dveiXov, rod §e ttXtjOovs

rcbv ^ap^dpojv crvvrpexovros iv dra^La TroXXfj Sid

TO pbrjSeTTOT^ dv iXrrLuai rovs avyKCKXeiapievovs

TTjXiKavra roXp.'qaeiV, ov pierplojs ^qXarrovvro ' eh
eva yap tottov oktoj pbvpidScov awSpapiovcrcov drd-

ktcjos avve^aive rovg ^ap^dpovs dXXiqXoi? epuTTi-

TTTeiV Kal rrXeiova Trdax^i^ v<f>’ eavrcov rjrrep vrrd

4 7wv TToXepbiOJif, OL ^Ipiepatoi Beards exovres arro

Toov reix'di'^ yovets Kal TracSa^, en Se rovs olKelovs

SmavraS) dcfyeiScds expdovro rois ISlols acopbaacv

5 €6? rrjv KOLvrjv crcjrrjplav. Xapirpcdg S’ avrcov

dyojvL^opievcov ol ^dp^apoi rds re roXpias Kal rd

TrapdSo^ov KararrXayivres TTpds (^vyrjv erpdrrriaav,

rovrojv 8’ ovSevl Kocrpicp (^evyovrcov Trpds rovs ^ttI

rd)v X6<j>cov orparorreSevovraSi iTrrjKoXovdovv dXXrj-

Xois irapaKeXevopievoi pbrjSeva ^ojypelv, Kal rrXelovs

dvelXov rcov e^aKcaxiXccov, cos Tt/xato?, cos 8’

6 '"Ec^opos Siapivpiojv, 6 S’
^

Kvvi^as opcdv

rovs ISiOvs KaraTTOVovpievovs, Kare^i^aae rovs drrl

rcdv X6<l>a>v KarearparoTTeSevKoraS) Kal irapa-

^orjOTjcras rols eXarrovpevocs KareXa^e rovs 'I/xe-*

palovs €v ovSepaa rd^ei rdv Sicoypbdv rroiovpievovs.

7 yevopevr]s Se pidx'rjs Kaprepds to puev TrXrjdos

rcdv 'Ipiepaicov Trpds cf)vy7^v wppurjcre/ rpiOXiXiOL 8’

avrddv vrroardvres rrjv rcdv Kapx'^^ovicov SvvapLiv,

Kal TToXXd Spdaavres, aTravres dvrjpeOrjaav.

61. T'^s Se pidxT^S ravrrjs '^Srj reXos ixovcrrjs

KareTtXevaav Trpds Trjv ^Ipiepav Trevre Trpds raZs

eiKoai rpi'qpeis Trapd rcdv YiiKeXioorcdv , as Trporepov

^ av after KparrjaGiav deleted by Reiske.
^ tdpfxrjae} a>p(X7jcrav PFJ, copfjLrjarev cet.
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vailing m the battle, at the outset they slew the first 409 b

opponents. And since the multitude of the bar-

barians thronged together in great disorder because

they never would have expected that the besieged

would dare such a move, they were under no little

disadvantage
;

for when eighty thousand men
streamed together without order into one place, the

result was that the barbarians clashed with each other

and suffered more heavily from themselves than from

the enemy. The Himeraeans, having as spectators

on the walls parents and children as well as all their

relatives, spent their own lives unsparingly for the

salvation of them all. And since they fought brilli-

antly, the barbarians, dismayed by their deeds of

daring and unexpected resistance, turned in flight.

They fled in disorder to the troops encamped on the

hills, and the Himeraeans pressed hard upon them,
crying out to each other to take no man captive, and
they slew more than six thousand of them, according

to Timaeus, or, as Ephorus states, more than twenty
thousand. But Hannibal, seeing that his men were
becoming exhausted, brought down his troops who
were encamped on the hills, and reinforcing his beaten
soldiers caught the Himeraeans in disorder as they
were pushing the pursuit In the fierce battle which
ensued the /nain body of the Himeraeans turned m
flight, but three thousand ofthem who tried to oppose
the Carthaginian army, though they accomplished
great deeds, were slain to a man.

61. This battle had already come to an end when
there arrived at Himera from the Sicilian Greeks the

twenty-five triremes which had previously been sent
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jjLev aTreardXKGLaav rots Aa/ceSatfoovcot? irrl avfx-

fj.axlcLVf Tore S’ avearpeijjav drro rr]9 arparelas.

2 SieSodr] 8e Kal rts Kara rrjv ttoXlv on
YiVpaKoaioi pkv TravBrjpel perd tcov uvppdxoov
'TTopevovrai rots ^IpepatOLS ^orjOecv, ^Avvl^as Se

peXXoi rds iv Morvr) rpi'qpeis TrXrjpovv rcdv Kparl-

arcov dv8pd)v Kal TreptTrXevaas im ^vpaKovaas
eprjpov T'qv ttoXlv tcov dpvvopevcov KaraXa^eadai,

3 hionep AlokXtjs 6 rcov iv ^Ipipa aTparr]y6s avv- *

epovXevae rots vavapyocs r^v raxlarriv iKrrXeZv els

HypaKOVcras, cva prj avp^fj Kara Kpdros dXcdvat

T'qv TToXiVj drrovrojv^ iv rfj pd^r] rcov Kparlarcov

4 dvSpdjv. hiOTrep icj)aLveTO orvpcj^epeLV avrois eKXi-

irelv rrjv ttoXlv Kal rovs piv rjplaeis els rds rpi^peis

ippL^daai—ravras yap KaraKopielv avrovs, p^XP^
dv eKTos T'qs ^Ipepalas yevcovrai x^P^^—

j

8’ rjpLaeai rrjpetv, ecjos dv TrdXtv at Tpirjpeis €776-

5 arpeipcoaLV rcov 8’ ^Ipepaloov axerXca^ovraov pev
€776 rots Xeyopevots, ovk ixdvrcov Se o Tvpd^etav

erepov, at pev rpt'qpets vvKrds eTrXrjpovvro Kara
arrovSrjv dvapl^ yvvaiKoov re Kal rrathoov, en Se

rcov dXXcov acopdrojv,^ iirl rovrcov dTTortXeovrcov

6 COS' €776 X^eaaiqvriv' AtoKXrjs 8e rovs ISlovs arpa-
ndoras dvaXaBcjv Kal rovs rreadvras ev rrj pdyr)

KaraALTTOOVj oopprjaev err olkov r'qv rropetav rroiov-

pevos. rroXXol Se rcov ^Ipepalwv pgrd reKvcov

Kal ywaiKcov i^cdpprjaav avv rots rrepl rov daoKXrjv,

p^ Svvapevoov ;(Cop'^o'a6 rcov rpiripoov rov oxXov,
62. Oc 8’ iv rfj TToXet KaraXetfoQevres StevvKre-

pevov pev iv rots ottXols irrl rcov retxdov dpa 8
’

^ arovrcov Wurm * OLTroXcoXorcov. Vogel suggests ttoXlv.

aTToXioXoTcov 8’ iv rfj [jL r k. avBpcov icfjaLveTO ktX
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to aid the Lacedaemonians ^ but at this time had re- i09 b.

turned from the campaign And a report also spiead

through the city that the Syracusans en masse to-

gether with their allies were on the march to the aid

of the Himeraeans and that Hannibal was preparing

to man his triremes in Motye with his choicest troops

and, sailing to Syracuse, seize that city while it was
stripped of its deJpenders. Consequently Diodes, who
commanded the forces in Himera, advised the ad-

mirals of the fleet to set sail with all speed for

Syracuse, in order that it might not happen that the

city should be taken by storm while its best troops

were fighting a war abroad. They decided, therefore,

that their best course was to abandon the city, and
that they should embark half the populace on the

triremes (for these would convey them until they had
got beyond Himeraean territory) and with the other

half keep guard until the triremes should return.

Although the Himeraeans complained indignantly at

this conclusion, since there was no other course they

could take, the triremes were hastily loaded by night

with a mixed throng of women and children and of

other inhabitants also, who sailed on them as far as

Messene
;
and Diodes, taking his own soldiers and

leaving behind the bodies of those who had fallen m
the fighting, set forth upon the journey home.^ And
many Himeraeans with children and wives set out
with Diodes, since the triremes could not carry the

whole populace.

62 Those who had been left behind in Himera
spent the mght under arms on the walls

; and when
^ Cp chaps. 34. 4 ; 40. 5 ; 63. 1 ^ To Syracuse.

/cat

Kal after aaiixarojv PFK, omitted cet. Vogel suggests
. (XTT€7rXeOV* *
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rodv Yi^o.pxp^ovL(Ji>v TrepLarparoTreSevadvrojv

TTjV TToXcV KoX TTVKvds" 1TpO(J^oXd9 7T0L0VpL€VC0V , Oi

KaraX€i(f)G€.vr€S rcov ^Ipuepalcov d(j)€L8co9 rjyoJVL^ovro,

2 TTpoaSoKOJvres r^v rojv vecov TvapovaLav, CKeLvrjv

pkv o5v T^v rjpLepav BieKapreprjaav^ rfj S’ varepaLa

rcxiv rpiripojv eTncj^aLvopbevcov yjSrj avvi^aive to pikv

r^lyos TTeoeiv vtto twv pLrjy^avcoVy rovg S’ ^'Iprjpas

aOpoovs TTapeiGTreaelv elg rrjv ttoXlv. rd>v Sk pap-

^dpojv ol pkv TipjovovTO Tovg Trapa^orjdovprag rcov

^IpuepaLwv, oi 8k KaraXapi^avopLevoL rd relxp Trap-

3 eSeyovTO rovg ISiovg. Kara Kpdros ovv dXovarjg rrjg

TToXecog, iirl ttoXvv xpovov ol ^dp^apoL irdvras i(^6-

vevov rovg KaraXapL^avopbivovg davpiTradcos rov S’

^AvvCpa ^cx)yp€LV TrapayyelXavros 6 p.kv (j>6vos eXy]-

4 ^€v, r] 8’ €/< TOJV oIklcov €v8aipLOVLa 8L€(j>op€iro , 6 S’

’AvvtJSa? rd pkv Upd avXrjoas Kal tot)? KaTa(f>vy6v-

rag iKerag dnoc'ndaag h^eTrprjae, Kal rrjv ttoXiv elg

e8a</>o? KarkaKaifjev, olKiad^laav err) Sta/cocrta recr-

oapaKovra' rcdv 8’ aly^pbaXcorcjov ywaiKag Ka)} Trai-

8ag StaSoz)? ^Ig to aTpaTorreSov 7Tap€(j>vXaTT€
^ tcov

8’ dv8pd)v Tovg dXovTag elg TpiayiXlovg ovTag Trap-

r^yayev irrl top tottov iv w rrpoTepov ’A/xiA/ca? o

TTornTTog avTOV vtto FeAcovo? dvrjpkdr], Kal irdvTag

5 alKCcdp,€vog /careV^a^ev, jLcerd 8k ravTa ScaXvGag
TO cTTpaTOTTeSov, Tovg pikv diTO UtKeXcag avp.p.dyovg

dTrkcrTeiXep elg Tag Trarp/Sa?, ojv Kal Ka^u-Travot

avvrjKoXovdrjaap iyKaXovPTeg^ ToZg ld.apxyj8ovloLg

(hg aiTLWTaTOt pikv tcov evrjpLGprjpLdTCVP yeyevrjpLivoiy

ovK d^lag 8k y^dpiTag elXrj^oT&g tcov Treirpaypikvojv

^ KCU PAF, re Kal Cft,

“ [ikv^ after iyKaXovvres deleted by Dindorf ; Wurm sug-
gests ixevTOL ^
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with the coming of day the Carthaginians surrounded 409 b r.

the city and launched repeated attacks, the remaining

Himeraeans fought with no thought for their lives,

expecting the arrival of the ships. For that day,

therefore, they continued to hold out, but on the next,

even when the triremes were already in sight, it so

happened that the wall began to fall before the blows

of the siege-engines and the Iberians to pour in a

body into the city. Some of the barbarians thereupon
would hold off the Himeraeans who rushed up to bring

aid, while others, gaming command of the walls, would
help their comrades get in Now that the city had
been taken by storm, for a long time the barbarians

continued, with no sign of compassion, to slaughter

everyone they seized. But when Hannibal issued

orders to take prisoners, although the slaughter

stopped, the wealth of the dwellings now became
the objects of plunder. Hannibal, after sacking the

temples and dragging out the suppliants who had fled

to them for safety, set them afire, and the city he
razed to the ground, two hundred and forty years

after its founding. Of the captives the women and
children he distributed among the army and kept
them under guard, but the men whom he took
captive, some three thousand, he led to the spot where
once his grandfather Hamilcar had been slain by
Gelon ^ and after torturing them put them all to death
After this, breaking up his army, he sent the Sicilian

allies back to their countries, and accompanying them
also were the Campanians, who bitterly complained
to the Carthaginians that, though they had been the

ones chiefly responsible for the Carthaginian successes,

the rewards they had received were not a fair return

1 Cp. Book II. 22.
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6 o
§’ ^AvvL^as d? rds* (laKpas vavg Koi c/)OpTr]yov9

ipb^ijSdaas r^v Mvapuiv, koX rovg iKavovg roc$

avp.p^a'xpis (xttoXlttwv arparccorag, i^eTrXevcrev €k

rrjg StfceAtas-. eVei 8^ elg Kap^T^Sova /careVAeuac

/xerd TfoXXdov Xacfivpcov, drriqvTCOv avrcp ndvreg Se-

^LOVfMevoi Kol TcpLcovreg cLg kv oXlyco ypovcp /xet-

i^ova rrpd^avra rcov nporepov aTpaTr]yd)y.

63. Ets* Se rrjv StKcAtW fcaTeVAeucrev 'Epp^o-

Kpdrrjg 6 HiVpaKoaios. oSrog 8 ’ ev jukv rtp Trpog

^AOrjvaLovs TToXdpbcp arparrjy'i^aag Kal TToXXd rfj

TTarpcSi xpTjaLfjios yevopbevog TrXelarov tayva^ irapd

roZg luVpaKOCTLOcSj pierd Sc ravra vavapyos 7rep,<j>dds

avv rpidKovra Trkvre rpirjp^oi AaK^SaifiovloLs avpu-

pLaxpacov vtto tcov dvrcTToXcrevop^dvcoi' Kareara-

aLdadrjj Kal cj)vyrj9 piev iy€vrj6rj KardScKOSj rov Be

aroXov irapeBojKev iv YLeXoTTOvvrjacp^ rolg eTtl rrjv

2 SoaBoxrjv dirocrraXeLacv avrog 8’ €k rrjg arpareias

(^tXiav eycov TTpog ^apvd^a^ov rov rcov Hepcxcov

aarpaTTrjv eXa^e Trap’ avrov TroAAd ypripLara^ pLe9^

&v els Mecraijvrjv KaraTrXevcras rrevre puev evavTvr]-

yrjcre TpLrjpecs, x^Acous" 8’ ipbLoOwcraro arparccoras.

3 rrapaXa^cov 8^ Kai tojv eKTreTTrojKorcov ^Ipuepalwv

cos x^Aiot^s*, eneyeLpriae puev ets IjVpaKovaas KareX-

deXv avvaycovL^opievcov avrco rcov (plXcov, dnorvyojv

Be rrjs em^oXrjs (oppLrjae Bid rrjs piecroyelov, Kal

KaraXalSopievos tov JjeXivovvra^ ttJs' TToXecos pikpos

creLyiae Kal TravrayoOev KareKaXei rovs Biaaco^o-

^ neAoTrovv'^oroj] 'EXXrjdTTovra} (cp. Xen. Hell. 1. 1 31) Wes-
selmg. 2 after '^eXivovvra deleted by Reiske.
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foi their accomplishments Then Hannibal embarked 409 b

his army on the warships and merchant vessels, and
leaving behind sufficient troops for the needs of his

allies he set sail from Sicily. And when he arrived at

Carthage wuth much booty, the whole city came out to

meet him, paying him homage and honour as one who
in a brief time had performed greater deeds than any
general before him.

63. Hermocrates the Syracusan arrived in Sicily.

This man, who had served as general m the war
against the Athemans and had been of great service

to his country, had acquired the greatest influence

among the Syracusans, but afterwards, when he had
been sent as admiral in command of thirty-flve tri-

remes to support the Lacedaemonians he was over-

powered by his political opponents and, upon being
condemned to exile, he handed over the fleet in

the Peloponnesus ^ to the men who had been dis-

patched to succeed him And since he had struck

up a friendship with Pharnabazus, the satrap of the
Persians, as a result of the campaign, he accepted
from him a great sum of money mth which, after he
had arrived at Messene, he had five triremes built and
hired a thousand soldiers Then, after adding to this

force also about a thousand of the Himeraeans who
had been driven from their home, he endeavoured
with the aid of his friends to make good his return to

Syracuse ; but when he failed m this design, he set

out through the middle of the island and seizing

Selinus he built a wall about a part of the city and
called to him from all quarters the Selinuntians who

^ Cp. chap. 34 4
^ Xenophon {Hell. 1. 1. 31) states that the new com-

manders took over the Syracusan ships and troops at Miletus
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4 fJievovs Tcov HeXivovvTLCov. ttoXXovs Se Kal aXXovs

VTTohexoiJb^vos €65* Tov TOTiov (Tvv'tjyaye Svva/uCLv ern-

XeKTCov dvSpcov i^aKcaxf'Xlcov. dvrevdev S’ op/xc6-

[jb€vos Trpwrov pbev rrjv tcov Morvrjvcov irropOrjcre

Xidpav, Kal rovs eTre^eXdovras €k tt]? TToX^cog

/cparT] eras' rroXXovg ybkv dvelXe, rovg S’

dXXovs avvc8loj^€v ivros rov reixovg. pb^rd Se

ravra t'^v^ tcov HavopjjLircov ;^c6pav Aeo^AarT^aas*

dvapiOpirjTOV Xelag eKvpLevae, tojv 8e HavopfiLTcov

TravSTipbel TrapaTa^afidvcov rrpo Trjg TToXecog elg

TrevTaKOGLovg [lev avTcov dvelXe Tovg S’ dXXovg

5 avv€KXeiG€V ivTOS tcov TrapaTrXrjalcog Se

Kal TTjV dXXrjv aTracrav ttjv vtto Kapxy]"

Sovcovg ovaav TTOpddjv eTraCvov rrapd tols ^iKeXico-

Tacg iTvyxcLvev. evdv Se Kal tcov TivpaKoaLcov ol

ttX^iotoi p€T€pL€Xridrjcrav , dva^lcos Trjg IStag dper'^g

6 opoovTeg 7recl>vyaS€vpb4vov rov ^lEppoKpdTr]v, Sio

Kal irepl avTov ttoXXcov Xoycov yivopbevcov iv ralg

eKKXrjGiaig , 6 fjb€V Srjpiog <j>av€pog ^ovXopievog

KaraSex^adat tov dvSpa, 6 S’ *^pfJbOKpdT7]g aKOvcov

TTjV repl avTov (^iqpbrjv iv ralg ^vpaKovaaig rrap-'

€aK€vd^€To TTpog TTjv avTOV^ KadoSov inipbeXcog,

elS<hg Tovg dvTLTroXtTevopbivovg dvriirpd^ovTag

.

Kal ra /xev Kara Sc/ceAtav iv TOVTOog yv
64 . Kara Se Trjv 'EAAdSa @paavpovXog

Trap’ 'Adrjvaccov pberd veebv TpiaKovTa Kal

TToXXcov ottXitcov gvv IrmevaLV eKarov KaTiTrXevaev

elg rrjv "E^ecrov* iK^i^doag 8e rrjv Svvapbiv Kara
Svo Torrovg Trpoa^oXdg irroLriaaTO rcov S’ ivSov

1 So Reiske
: iidxv ^ So Eichstadt : TTJV re

® So Dindorf: avrov FJK, avrrjs P, avr'^v vet.
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were still alive. ^ He also received many others into b

the place and thus gathered a force of six thousand
picked warriors. Making Sehnus his base he first laid

waste the territory of the inhabitants of Motye ^ and
defeating in battle those who came out from the city

against him he slew many and pursued the rest within

the wall of the city After this he ravaged the terri-

tory of the people of Panormus ® and acquired count-

less booty, and when the inhabitants offered battle en

masse before the city he slew about five hundred of

them and shut up the rest within their walls And
since he also laid waste in like fashion all the rest of

the territory m the hands of the Carthaginians, he
won the commendation of the Sicilian Greeks And
at once the majority of the Syracusans also repented
of their treatment of him, realizing that Hermocrates
had been banished contrary to the merits of his

valour Consequently, after much discussion of him
in meetings of the assembly, it was evident that the

people desired to receive the man back from exile,

and Hermocrates, on hearing of the talk about him-
self that was current m Syracuse, laid careful plans

regarding his return from exile, knowing that his

political opponents would work against it.

Such was the course of events in Sicily

64 In Greece Thrasybulus,^ who had been sent out

by the Athenians with thirty ships and a strong force

of hoplites as well as a hundred horsemen, put in at

Ephesus ; and after disembarking his troops at two
points he launched assaults upon the city The in-

^ Hermociates is cariymg on his own war against that
part of Sicily held by the Carthaginians.

2 Cp. chap 54. 5. ^ Modern Palermo.
^ Thrasyllus, according to Xenophon, FfdJ. 1. 2. 6 ff. The

account is resumed from the end of chaptei 53.
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€T7€^e\d6vT(jov Kaprepav avve^r] p^dxr}v avarrjvai'

TTavSrjpbel Si rwv ’E</>eo'6a)v dycovcaapuevcov rerpa-

KOGiOL p>iv TOJV ^AOrjvaiOJV erreaov, tov£ §’ dXXov^

6 Qpaav^ovXos dvaXa^chv els rds vavs i^eTrXev-

2 Gev els Aea^ov ol Si irepi Kv^i/cov ovres rwv

^Adrjvalcov arparrjyol TrXevaavres errl XaA/c?]Sova,

lApVGOTToXlV (pKLGaV cj^pOVpLOV KGL TrjV LKavrjV aVTCp

KariXiTTov SvvapLiv rots S’ eTTi tovtcov KaraGra-

decGi TTpoGera^av SeKdrrjv TrpdrreGdai rovs eie rod

3 W-OVTOV TrXeovras^ puerd Si ravra SceXopbevcuv

avrojv rds SvvdpietSf ©Tjpapcevrjs piv perd rrevrrj-

Kovra vewv KareXelcl>dr) TroXiopKrjGcov XaA/cTySova

Kal ^vldvTLov, ©paavpovXos Si Tvepl ©paKrjv

7repcf)dels rds ev tovtols rots tottols rroXeis TTpOG-

4 Tjydyero. ^AXKcjSidSrjs Si rov Qpaav^ovXov perd
Tcbv TpidKovra vecov (XTToXvGas^ eirXevGev els rrjv

vrro ^apvd^a^ov ydopav, kol KOivfj iroXXrjv av-

rrjs TropdrjGavres rovs re arparccoras everrXrjGav

a)(^€Ae(,as“ f<al avrol xprjpara Gvvrjyayov eK rwv
Xacjyvpojv, povXopevoc KOV(j>LGaL rov Srjpov rcov

elG(l)opcov.

5 AaKeSaipoviOL Si TrvvdavopevoL rrepl rov 'EA-

XrjGTTOVTOV VTrdpyeiv drrdaas rds rcov ^AOrjvalojv

Svvdp^LSi earpdrevGav errl IluAov, rjv MeaGTjvtoc

^ aTToAvo-a?] aTTo^i/zas Palmer, airoKaXiaas Reiske

1 Cp p 299, n. 4.

2 On the Hellespont opposite Byzantium.
® Editors have been troubled by aTroAuVa? (cp. critical note),

here translated as “ give a separate command,” by piessing
the meaning of the word in the sense of “ dismiss,” wheieas
both Alcibiades and Thrasyllus were later engaged together
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habitants came out of the city against them and a 409 b.v

fierce battle ensued
;
and since the entire populace

of the Ephesians joined in the fighting, four hundred
Athenians were slain and the remainder Thrasy-

bulus ^ took aboard his ships and sailed off to Lesbos.

The Athenian generals who were in the neighbour-

hood of Cyzicus, sailing to Chalcedon,^ established

there the fortress of Chrysopohs and left an adequate
force behind

;
and the officers m charge they ordered

to collect a tenth from all merchants sailing out of

the Pontus. After this they divided their forces and
Theramenes was left behind with fifty ships with

which to lay siege to Chalcedon and Byzantium, and
Thrasybulus was sent to Thrace, where he brought the

cities in those regions over to the Athenians. And
Alcibiades, after giving Thrasybulus ^ a separate com-
mand ® with the thirty ships, sailed to the territory

held by Pharnabazus, and when they had conjointly

laid 'waste a great amount of that teriitory, they not
only sated the soldiers with plunder but also them-
selves realized money from the booty, since they
wished to relieve the Athenian people of the property-

taxes imposed for the prosecution of the war.

When the Lacedaemonians learned that all the

armaments of the Athenians were in the region of the

Hellespont, they undertook a campaign against Pylos,

which the Messenians held with a garrison ; on the

in the raiding of Persian territory. But the 'vvord can also

mean no moie than ‘‘ sepaiate,” as when a man “ separates
”

(divorces) his wife. Xenophon {Hell. 1.2 15 ff.) states that
the troops of Alcibiades refused at first to join with those of
Thiasyllus because the latter had just suffered defeat before
Ephesus, but later agreed to the union of the two armies after

the successful raids What Alcibiades probably did was to
send Thrasyllus ahead, and the generals operated sepaiately
for a time.
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cl)povpd Kar^lxoV} /card p^kv ddXarrav eVSe/ca vav-

uLvy d)v 'paav at p^kv dno Si/ceAta? rrevre, §6^

eK Ta)v ttoXltojv TreTrXrjpcopiivaL’ Tre^fj Sk rrap-

Tjyayov iKavrjV Svva/jbLV, /cal TrepLarparoTTeSevaavres

TO (^povpLov kiTOpdovv^ dfjba /cal /card yrjv /cal /card

6 OaXarrav, d St) TTvdopevos 6 rcov ^A9r]vauov

Srjpos i^a'iT€ar€iX€ tols rroXiopKOvpikvois els jSoT]-

decav vavs rpiaKovra /cal orparriyov "'Awrov rov

^Avd^piojvos

.

ooTos pjkv ovv hcrfXevaas, /cal hid

Tivas yeipiojvas ov hvvrjdels rov MaXeav Kdpiifjai,

dveTrXevaev^ els ’Adrjva^, i<f)^ oh d pikv hrjpio?

opyiaOels /cal Karairiacrdpevos avrov TTpoSoaiav,

pieriarrjaev eh Kpicriv' 6 3’ *'Avvtos layypojs klv-

Svvevojv ippvaaro xprip^aai rrjv Ihlav ifjvxTjy, kolI

TTpdoTOS ^Adr]vaLcov So/cet hiKaor^piov h ojpohoKrjaai.
7 01 8’ iv rfj UvXcp Meoarivioi P'kyP^ rives' dvr-

elyov, 'JTpochoKdjvres Trapd rojv ^Adrjvaicov ^orj-

deiav* d)s 8’ ol pkv rroXeyiioi rds 'rrpoa^oXds €/c

Siahox'^s i'TToiovvTO rdov 8e IhLojv ol pikv eK rcov

rpavpdrojv dnedvrjaKoVj ol 8’ e/c rijs airoSelas

KaKws drr^XXarrov j viroaTTOvhoi rov rorrov i^eXi-

TTov. AaKeSaipiovioi pikv ovv iyKpareis iyevovro

rrjs ndAov, rrevreKalSeKa err] rcov ^Adrjvaicov av-

rr]V Kareax^Korcov, d(j>^ drov AiQpiooOevrjs avrrjv

ereLyiaev.

65. Tovrcov 8k rrparropievojv Meyapeis pikv Ni-
aaiav vrd

^

Adrjvaiovs odaav etXov, ^AdrjvaLOi 8 ’ irr^

avroijs drreareiXav AecorpO(j)L8riv /cal ^Lpiapyov pierd

pikv TTe^cov xdXio)Vj Imrecov 8k rerpaKoaicov. oh ol

Meyapeis dTravrrjcravres pierd rcov orrXcov rravSrjpiel

^ Trivre, Se We&seling. 4k PF, irevre 4k cet
^ eVop^ow] Capps suggests 4Tra>6ovv, Post 47ToXi6pKovv.
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sea they had eleven ships, of which five were from 409 b

Sicily and six were manned by their own citizens,

while on land they had gathered an adequate army,

and after investing the fortress they began to wreak
havoc ^ both by land and by sea As soon as the

Athenian people learned of this they dispatched to

the aid of the besieged thirty ships and as general

Anytus ^ the son of Anthemion Now Anytus sailed

out on his mission, but when he was unable to round
Cape Malea because of storms he returned to Athens.

The people were so incensed at this that they accused

him of treason and brought him to trial ; but Anytus,

being in great danger, saved his own life by the use

of money, and he is reputed to have been the first

Athenian to have bribed a jury. Meanwhile the

Messenians in Pylos held out for some time, awaiting

aid from the Athenians
; but since the enemy kept

launching successive assaults and of their own number
some were dying of wounds and others were reduced
to sad straits for lack of food, they abandoned the

place under a truce. And so the Lacedaemonians
became masters of Pylos, after the Athenians had
held it fifteen years from the time Demosthenes had
fortified it ®

65 While these events were taking place, the

Megarians seized Nisaea, which was in the hands
of Athenians, and the Athenians dispatched against

them Leotrophides and Timarchus with a thousand
infantry and four hundred cavalry. The Megarians
went out to meet them en masse under arms, and after

^ Or “ to press the Messenians hard ” (cp critical note)
“ Later one of the accusers of Socrates

® Cp. Book L3. 68. 5

^ So Hertlein • (XTreTrAcuacv.
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Kal 7TapaXa^6vT69 nvas rcov eK St/ceA/as*, Tiapcrd-

^avTO TTpos TOts* \6<l>ois T019 K^pacTt KaXovpiivois'

2 rojv §’ ^AOrjvaiOJV Xapi,rrp(jds dycovtaapLevcov , Kal

TroXXaTrXaaiovs oVras* rovs rroXefjiiovg rpeipapiivcoVy

Meyapea)v erreaov pbev ttoXXol, rcov Se Aa/<€§at-

p^ovLcjov^ eiKoai piovov' ol yap ’A07]mtot papecos

(^epovres €Trl rep rrjv Niaaiav KareLXrj(j)dai rov$

pi€V AaK^haipjQvLovs^ ovk iSuco^av, TTpos §€ rovs

Aieyapets xaX€.7Tcos ZiaK^Lpuevoi TTafiTrXrjdeLS dveiXov,

3 AaKehaipovioi §€ VLparrjcnTTrriSav iXopievoi vad-

apyoVi Kal Trapd rcov Gvp.pdycov vavs avrcov rrXrj-

pcjoaavres elKoac Trevre, npoaera^av Trapa^orjOelv

rots ayppidyots ovros Se ypovov p4v riva 7T€pl

r^v ^IcovLav hUrpnl/ev ov9ev d^iov Xoyov rrpd^as'

fjL€rd Se ravra rrapd rcov €K Xtoi^ (l>vydhcov Xa^cov

yprjpara Karrjyayev avrovs f<al r^v aKpoiroXiv rcov

4 Xtcov KareXd^ero. oi Se KareXOdvres rcov Xlcov

rovs dvrcTToXcrevopdvovs avrocs Kal rijs iKnreo-’

a^cos alrlovs dvras^ els i^aKooLovs rov dpedpiov ov-

ras ief^vyddevaav . oSroi Se rijs dvrbirdpav rjrrelpov

ycopLov ^Arapvda KaXovpbevov KareXd^ovro, a^odpa

rfj cjyvcrei KaSearrjKos dyvpov, Kal to Xolttov €K

rovrov rds* dejiopp^ds eyovres iTToXdpovv rots XLov^

eyovaiv.

66. Toutcov 8e Trparropbivcov ^AXKi^bdSrjs Kal

Qpaav^ovXos AdpbifjaKov^ reiylaavres » iv pev ravrrj

r^v iKavrjv (jovXaK‘^v KariXmoVy avrol Se perd rr^s

^ For AaKeSaL^iovLcov and AaKcBmixovLov? Vogel suggests
y,LK€XLcor<Zv and Sc/ceAicoraff respectively

^ Tous avTLTToXirevofjidvovs Dindorf, alrlovs ovras H, rcov dvri-

7ToXcTevofji€va>v avroXs k r eKirroiaems ^Is i^aKoalovs cet,

® roXs \lov Rhodoman, to laxt-ov PA, roXs to torytov cet.

^ So Palmer (cp. ch. 104. 8) • Xd^haKov.
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adding to their number some of the troops from Sicily 409 b.c.

they drew up for battle near the hills called “ The
Cerata.” ^ Since the Athenians fought brilliantly

and put to flight the enemy, who greatly outnumbered
them, many of the Megarians were slam but only

twenty Lacedaemonians ^
;
for the Athenians, made

angry by the seizure of Nisaea, did not pursue the

Lacedaemonians but slew great numbers of the

Megarians with whom they were indignant.

The Lacedaemonians, having chosen Cratesippidas

as admiral and manned twenty-five of their own ships

with troops furnished by their allies, ordered them
to go to the aid of their allies Cratesippidas spent

some time near Ionia without accomplishing anything

worthy of mention
; but later, after receiving money

from the exiles of Chios, he restored them to their

homes and seized the acropolis of the Chians. And
the returned exiles of the Chians banished the men
who were their political opponents and had been re-

sponsible for their exile to the number of approxi-

mately six hundred These men then seized a place

called Atarneus on the opposite mainland, which was
by nature extremely rugged, and henceforth, from

that as their base, continued to make war on their

opponents who held Chios

66 While these events were taking place Alcibiades

and Thrasybiilus,^ after fortifying Lampsacus, left a

strong garrison in that place and themselves sailed

^ “ The Homs,” lying opposite Salamis on the border
between Attica and IMegara (cp Strabo, 9 1. 11)

^ Perhaps here and )ust below “ Sicilian Cbeeks ” should
be read for “ Lacedaemonians,” since the latter have not
been mentioned as being pie&ent (cp ciitical note).

® Thrasyllus (cp. p. 299, n. 4)
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Swafi^cos iieTrXevaav TTpos Qrjpafjiivrjv, os irropdei

T'^v 'KaXKTjSova vavs p,€V i^Sopui^KOVTa, arpa-

TLcoras 5e TrevraKia'xiXLovs • adpoiadetacov 8e tcXv

hvvdpL^cov els €va tottov dTrereiXicroLV Tr]v ttoXlv 0,770

2 daXdrrrjs els ddXarrav ^vXLvcp reux^L. 6 S’ ev rfj

rroXei KaOecrrapbevos^ vtto AaKe8aLpLovla>v 'Itttto-

Kpdrrjs 'pyepbd)v, 6V ol AdKOJves dppioarrjv eKaXovv,

rods t’ ISlovs arparicoras 'npoarjyaye Kal rods

yiaXKrjBovLOVs arravras. yevopbevrjs Se Kaprepds

p'dx'i^Sj f<ol Ttxiv rrepl rov ’AA/ct/StoSo^v ippcop^evcos

dyo)VLGapbev(x)v f
o re ^ImroKpdrrjs erreae Kal rcdv

XoLTTOJV ol piev dvrjpedrjcraVj ol Sc Kararptodevres

3 avve(l>vyov els rrjv ttoXiv. /xcto Sc ravra ’AA/ct-

PtdSrjs p^ev els ^EiXX'pcrTrovrov Kal yieppovrjaov c£-

eTrXevaey ^ovXopevos adpolaai 'n-epl

rov Qrjpapevrjv opoXoyLav irroL'qaavro TTpos XoA/ct]-

hovLOvs cl)6pov XappdveLv Trap’ avrwv ocrov Kal

TTporepov. ivrevdev Sc rds hvvdpeis dnayayov-
res rrpos Bv^dvrcov erroXiopKovv r^v ttoXiv Kal

pera ttoAA'^S" aTTOvBTjs arroreixll^^^v irrex^lp'paav,

4 ^AXKipidSrjs Sc adpoLaas XPVP'^'^^ rroXXovs avrcp

rwv QpaKcdv cVctoc crvarparevaai, rrapeXa^e Sc

Kal rods ^eppovTjaov olKovvras rravhrjp^L^ Kal perd
Trdarjs rrjs^ Bvvdpecos dva^ev^as TTpcorov pev Huri-

Xv^plav Std TTpohoalas elXev, e^ fjs iroXXd xP'^po^'^o.

npa^dpevos iv pev ravrrj ^povpdv KareXmev, ad-
rds Sc Std rdyovs 'pKe TTpds rods rrepl &r)pap€vr]v

5 els Bv^dvriov. aPpocaPecacdv Sc rcdv Swapecov,
ovroc pev rd rrpds rroXtopKcav rjroLpd^ovro' rjpeX-

Xov ydp VLKrjaeiv rroXtv ^dpos exovaav Kal yepov-
aav rcdv vrrep avrrjs dpvvopevoov' ;\;a)pts’ ydp rddv

^ So Dindorf: KadiardiMcvos
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with their foice to Therameiies, who ’was laying waste 409 u.c

Chalcedon with seventy ships and five thousand
soldiers. And when the armaments had been brought
together into one place they threw a wooden stockade

about the city from sea to sea.^ Hippocrates, who
had been stationed by the Lacedaemonians in the

city as commander (the Laconians call such a man a
“ harmost ”), led against them both his own soldiers

and all the Chalcedonians. A fierce battle ensued,

and since the troops of Alcibiades fought stoutly, not

only Hippocrates fell but of the rest of the soldiers

some were slain, and the others, disabled by wounds,
took refuge in a body in the city. After this Alcibiades

sailed out into the Hellespont and to Chersonesus,

wishing to collect money, and Theramenes concluded
an agreement with the Chalcedonians whereby the

Athenians received from them as much tribute as

before Then leading his troops from there to

Byzantium he laid siege to the city and with great

alacrity set about walling it off. And Alcibiades,

after collecting money, persuaded many of the

Thracians to join his army and he also took into it the

inhabitants of Chersonesus en masse ; then, setting

forth with his entire force, he first took Selybria^ by
betrayal, in which, after exacting from it much money,
he left a garrison, and then himself came speedily

to Theramenes at Byzantium When the armaments
had been united, the commanders began making
the preparations for a siege

; for they were setting

out to conquer a city of great wealth which w^as

crowded with defenders, since, not counting the

^ “ From sea to sea,” i.e from Bosporus to Propontis.
^ Oi Selymbiia, modern Silivn, on the Piopontis

^ rris added by Dindorf.
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Bv^avricov, ttoXXwv ovtwv, JiXeap^os o Aa/ce-

hatfiovios dplJLOcrrrjg ttoXXovs iv rfj ttoXgl tcov

6 UeXonovvrjcrLajv /cat pbLado(l)6povs.

TLV09 TTpoa^oXds TTOLovpbevoL, KaKOv ovSev d^LO-

Xoyov Spdjvres' rovg evSov ScereXovv irrel 8’ o rrjs

TToAecos* €TTiurdrris drrrjXde TTpog ^apvd^a^ov, orrcog

Xd^r) xprjpara, rrjVLKavrd TLveg tojv Bv^avricop,

pbLGovvres to ^dpog ttJs iTnoTaacas— yap 6

K.Xiapxos yaXerros— , 7Tpov8o)Kav rrjp ttoXlv tols

TTepl Tov ^AXKi^idSrjv

67. OvroL Se 0)9 Xvaovres t7]v rroXiopKiav /cat rds

8vvdpb€is arfd^ovre^ els ^ioivLav SelXrjs rats vaval

Trdaais i^errXevaav, /cat to rre^ov GTpdrevpia piixP^

TLVOs aTTayayovres

i

cos* ineXa^ev rj vv^, ndXiv

VTTearpeiJjav /cat rrepl pueaas^ vvKras Ttpoaipii^av

T7] TToXeij /cat rds pL€V rpiripeis aTreareiXav npoard-
^avres d<j>iXKeiv rd TrXoZa /cat Kpavy^v TToieZvy cos

oLTrdGrjs iK€L rrjs Svvdpieojs ovarjSt avrol Se p^erd

TOV TTel^ov arparevpiaTOS Trpos tols Teix^acv iTTj-

povv TO awTCTaypivov rrapd tcov cvSiSovtcov gvg-

2 arjpov tcov 8’ iv Tats Tpirjpeai rroirjadvTCov to

TTpoaTaxdeVy /cat tojv ttXoLcov to, puev avvTpi^ovTCov^

rats’ ipL^oXals, ra 8’ aTTOOTrav rreLpojpLevcov^ Tats

aiSrjpacs x^/DcrtV, ctl 8e ^orjv i^alcrLOv ttolovvtcoVj

oi pev /cara Trjv iroXiv ovt€s TLeXorrovv'pGLoi /cat

TrdvTCS ol TTjv arraTTiv dyvoovvTes e^ejSoTjPovv evrl

3 Tovs Xcpevas. StOTrep ol ttjv ttoXlv irpoScSovres

'^pav TO avaarjpov arro tov Telxovs /cat TrapeSe-

XOVTO Tovs rrepl tov ’AA/ctj8ta87]i/ 8td tcov KXcpd-

,

^ ras- after fxicras deleted by Dindoif
^ So Wesseling : ovvrpL^ofjLeva.

^ aTTOCTrav TTeipcjjuevcov Vogel : diro tojv xpco[Ji€Vwv.
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Byzantines, who were many, Clearchus, the Lace- 409 b

daemoman harmost, had in the city many Pelopon-

nesians and mercenaries. Consequently, though they
kept launching assaults for some time, they continued

to inflict no notable damage on the defenders ; but

when the governor ^ left the city to visit Pharnabazus

in order to get money, thereupon certain Byzantines,

hating the severity of his administration (for Clearchus

was a harsh man), agreed to deliver up the city to

Alcibiades and his colleagues

67 The Atheman generals, giving the impression

that they intended to raise the siege and take their

armaments to Ionia, sailed out in the afternoon with

all their ships and withdrew the land army some
distance

;
but when night came, they turned back

again and about the middle of the night drew near

the city, and they dispatched the triremes with orders

to drag off the boats ^ and to raise a clamour as if the

entire force were at that point, while they themselves,

holding the land army before the walls, watched for

the signal which had been agreed upon with those

who were yielding the city And when the crews of

the triremes set about carrying out their orders, shat-

tering some of the boats with their rams, trying to

haul off others with their grappling irons, and all

the while raising a tremendous outcry,® the Pelopon-

nesians in the city and everyone who was unaware of

the trickery rushed out to the harbours to bring aid.

Consequently the betrayers of the city raised the

signal from the wall and admitted Alcibiades’ troops

^ Clearchus. ®
t e the boats of the Byzantines

® Xenophon {Hell. 1. 3. 14< ff.) does not mention this

action in the harbour.
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Kcov Kara TToXXrjv aa^dXeiaVy cos' dv rov rrXrjdovs

4 irrl rov Xifieva avvhehpaiJi/riKoros . ol Se IleAo-

TTOVv^aioi 7Tv96iJi€VOi ro yeyovos to rrpcorov

rovs 'qpbiaeis cttc rov Xipuevos (XTreAiTrov, rots Se

XoiTTots Kara aTTOvSrjv i^e^orjdovv irrl rd /caret-

5 Xr]p,fi€va r€L')(ri. rjSrj a^^Sov Trdarjs rrjs Svvd-

pbecos rcov ^Adrjvalcvv TTapetaTre'TTrojKvlas
, opbojs ov

KareTrXdyrjaav dXXd rroXvv ypovov dvnorrdvres

e-upcdarcos rovs ^AOrjvalovs rjpivvovro ovvaytovL-

^opbevcov rcov Bvl^avricov, Kal rripas ovk dv €Kpd-
rrjaav ^AdrjvaXoi rrjs rroXecos Sta p.dxps, el per)

crvvvorjaas rov Kaipov ""AXKL^idSrjs eKijpv^e per]-’

§€v dhiKrjpi^a TToieiV rocs Bv^avrcocs’ ovreo yap
oi TToXcrcKol pcerapaXXopcevoc rovs BeXorrovvrjacovs

6 rjpevvovro. odev ol TrAetarot pcev avrcov dvrjpedrjcrav

evyevcos dycovcadpc^voc, ol Se rrepcXeccj^devres els

rrevraKoalovs Kare(j>vyov rrpos rovs iv rocs cepocs

7 pcopovs^ ol S’ ^Adrjvaioc rocs pcev Bvl^avrcocs

arreScoKav rrjv rroXcv, crvpcpcdxovs avrovs rroerjad'-

fi€voc, rrpos §€ rovs erre rocs ^copcocs oVra? Ueras
op^oXoycas edevro, rd pcev orrXa rrapaXa^eev, rd
§6 acopcara els ^Adrjvas Kopcccravres^ errcrpeijjac red

Srjpcp rrepc avrcov

68. Too S’ erovs^ SeeXOovros ^AOrjvacoc pcev Eo-
KrrjfMovc rrapehcoKav rrjv dpx'qv, 'Pcopcacoc S’ vrrd-

rovs Karearrjaav MdpKov Ilarrcpcov Kal Hrropcov
Naortov, ^OXvpcrrcds S’ eyevero rperr] rrpos racs
ivev7]Kovra, /ca0’ rjv evcKa crrdScov BvjSaros^ Kvpr)-
vacos* rrepc Se rovrovs rovs ;>(;povoos* ol rojv ^ABrj-
vaccov crrparrjyoc Bvl^avrcov Kvpcevaavres errrjXdov

^ Se added by Reiske. ^ KOfjbLoavres PA, KOfjLcaavras cet.
® rovTov after Irous added by Dmdoif, Vogel.
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by means of ladders m complete safety, since the m
multitude had thronged down to the harbour When
the Peloponnesians learned what had happened, at

first they left half their troops at the harbour and with

the rest speedily rushed back to attack the walls

which had been seized. And although practically the

entire force of the Athenians had already effected an

entrance, they nonetheless were not panic-stricken

but resisted stoutly for a long while and battled the

Athenians with the help of the Byzantines. And in

the end the Athenians would not have conquered the

city by fighting, had not Alcibiades, perceiving his

opportunity, had the announcement made that no

wrong should be done to the Byzantines
;
for at this

word the citizens changed sides and turned upon the

Peloponnesians, Thereupon the most of them were

slam fighting gallantly, and the survivors, about five

hundred, fled for refuge to the altars of the temples.

The Athenians returned the city to the Byzantines,

having first made them allies, and then came to terms

with the suppliants at the altars : the Athenians

would take away their arms and carrying their persons

to Athens turn them over to the decision of the

Athenian people.

68. At the end of the year the Athenians bestowed 408

the office of archon upon Euctemon and the Romans
elected as consuls Marcus Papirius and Spurius

Nautius, and the Ninety-third Olympiad was cele-

brated, that in which Eubatus of Cyiene won the
“ stadion.” About this time the Athenian generals,

now that they had taken possession of Byzantium,

Bv/Saro?] EvjScuTa? Xen Hell. 1. 2. 1.
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rov ^JLXXrjCTTToi'rov Kal ras €v avrco rroXecs' ttX'^v

2 ^Apiihov Ttdaas etXov, fJberd Se ravra AcoScopov

Kal Mavrt^eov i7niJL€X7]rds fi^rd rrjs’ LKavrj^ Svrd-

pb€<ji)s KariXmov y avrol Se jaerd rcov ve<dv Kal tojv

Xa<l)vpojv €7tX€ov elg ^AdrjvaSy iroXXd Kal pL^ydXa

KaT€Lpyaap,€vot rfj Trarp&i, (hg 8’ iyyvg ^aaVy

o Srjpiog dirag dir^vra mpiyapris irrl rocg evrjp^eprj-

pbaoL' avvihpapuov 8’ elg rov TL^ipaiea rroXXol Kal

3 rdyv ^€V0JVy ert 8e TratScav Kal ywaiKcov. €l\€. yap
TToXXrjv KardTrXrj^LV tojv (yrparrjyojv 6 KaraTrXovg
'pyov yap tojv rjXojKVidjv veojv ovk iXdrrovg Bua-

Koolojv, at)(p^aXcoTCov Se dvSpcov Kal Xacjjvpojv

TrXrjdos' etyov Se rag iSiag Tpi'qp^ig OTrXotg Itti-

Xpdaoig Kal ar^cjjdvoigy ert 8e Xacjjvpoig Kal roXg

dXXotg aTTaoiv iirip^eXojg KeKoapLrjpLevag TrXeZaroi

S’ errl rrjv ’AXKi^idSov 6iav avviSpapLov ini rovg
Xijaivagy doare navr^Xcog ipr]pojdTjvai rrjv noXiVy

GvpLcfjiXorLpLovpiivojv ToXg iXevdepoig tojv SovXojv.

4 /car €K€ivovg yap rovg y^povovg ovtoj crvve^rj

davpLaadrjvai rov dVSpa tovtov, cSa^’ ol puiv

vnepiyovreg tojv ^A9r]vatojv pLoycg ivopa^ov €vp7j-
K€vaL BvvaTov dvhpa tov^ cfjavepojg Kal dpaaicog
dvTLTd^aaOai tw S^jpccp Svvdpbevovy ol 8’ drropoL

VTreLXjjcjjecaav avvayojvLO'T'pv e^etv dpiOTov tov dno-
vevorjfjiivojg awrapd^ovTa T'qv ttoXlv Kal Trjv iavTOJv

5 inavopdojcrovTa Trevuav Opdcret yap ttoXv hUcjjepe

TOJV dXXojVy Kal hecvoTaTog r^v elmiVy Kal kotgl puiv

T7]v crTpaT7]ytW dpLGTogy KaTCL 8e t'^v ToXpLav
TTpaKTLKCOTaTog- Tjv Se Kal t'^v dipiv /ca0’ i)7T€p^oXr]v

€V7rp€7T^g Kal t^v ifjvxpv Xapinpog Kal p^eyaXerrA

^ rov Hertlem . rovrov
^ So Dobraous, arparetav P, OTpar^Cav ( et
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proceeded against the Hellespont and took every one 40s

of the cities of that region with the exception of

Abydus.^ Then they left Diodorus and Mantitheus

in charge with an adequate force and themselves

sailed to Athens with the ships and the spoils, having

performed many great deeds for the fatherland.

When they drew near the city, the populace in a body,

overjoyed at their successes, came out to meet them,

and great numbers of the aliens, as well as children

and women, flocked to the Peiraeus. For the return

of the generals gave great cause for amazement, in

that they brought no less than two hundred captured

vessels, a multitude of captive soldiers, and a great

store of spoils ;
and their own triremes they had gone

to great care to embellish mth gilded arms and gar-

lands and, besides, with spoils and all such decora-

tions But most men thronged to the harbours to

catch sight of Alcibiades, so that the city was entirely

deserted, the slaves vying with the free. For at that

time it had come to pass that this man was such

an object of admiration that the leading Athenians
thought that they had at long last found a strong

man capable of opposing the people openly and
boldly, while the poor had assumed that they would
have in him an excellent supporter who would reck-

lessly throw the city into confusion and relieve their

destitute condition. For in boldness he far ex-

celled all other men, he was a most eloquent speaker,

in generalship he was unsurpassed, and m daring he
was most successful

; furthermore, in appearance he
was exceedingly handsome and in spirit brilliant and

^ The Lacedaemonian base.
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6 ^oXos KadoXov §€ r7]XiKavT7]v VTToXrjiJjLv elxov

VTrkp avrov avavres, cScrS’ ayia rfj Keivov

KadoScp Kal rrjv rcov TrpayfJbdTOJv evrvx^CLV rrjv

TToXlV 7jK€LV 8i€XdpL^aVOV TTpOS §6 TOVTOiS, WGTTep

AaKehaipiovLOl tovtov avvaycovc^opievov Trpoeripovv,

ovTcos iavTOVS TrdXiv KaropOcooreiv t^Xttl^ov avpi-'

payov €xovT€S‘ rov dvSpa tovtov.

69. ’ETret 8’ ovv KaTe'TrXevaev 6 aroAos*, irreaTpeipe

TO nXrjdos €Trl t^v ’AA/<rtj8tdSou vavv, iK^dvTa
TOP dvhpa TrdvTeg iSe^tovvTO, Tolg evrjpbepijpbaaiv

djLia KOi Trj KadoScp cyvyxai'PovTes • 6 8’ daiTaad-

pievog rd TrX'qdrj (j>iXavdpdjTTOos eKKXrjalav ovvrjyay^,

Kal TToXXd Tcov Kad^ iavTOV d7ToXoyr]adpL€vog elg

ToaavTTjv evvoiav Tovg dxXovg ^yayev coare o/xo-

Xoyelv TrdvTas t7]v ttoXcv alTcav yeyovivai tcov /car’

2 iK€Lvov ipr](j>Lap.dT(x>v. SiOTTep avTcp T'ljv T€ ovaLav
aTriSooKav ^v iS'qpLevcrav, erreLTa Se Tag UTrjXag^

KaTeTTovTiaav €v atg rjv yf KaTaSiKT] Kal rdAAa rd
/car’ eKecvov KvpcodevTa' iipr](f)laavTo 8e Kal Tovg

EvpoXTrLSag dpai t'^v dpdv rjv IrroiTjaavTO kot^

avTov Kad^ ov Kaipov eSo^ev dae^elv rrepl to, pbv-

3 UTijpLa TO Se TeXevTalov avTOv UTpaTrjyov /cara-

aTTjcravTeg avTOKpaTOpa Kal Kara yrjv Kal /card

ddXaTTaVj drrdaag Tag Swap^ecg ivex^Lpicrav avTCp.

etXavTo^ Se Kal OTpaTiqyovg eTepovg ovg eKeivog^

TjdeXev, ^A-SeLpuavTov Kal QpaavpovXov.

4 ^0 S’ ’AA/ct^taS?]? eKaTOV vavg TrXrjpcoaag €^-

eTvXevaev elg ^'AvSpov, Kal KaToXa^opevog VavpLov^

(l)povpLOV eTeixcaev i^eXdovTOJv Se tcov
^

AvSplcjjv

^ So Reiske : BiKas ^ ev aTs 7j Dobraeus : iv S’ tar).
^ So Vogel, etXovro Dmdorf, etXaro P, eiAero Cft

^ So Dmdorf • gkclvos ovs.
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intent upon great enterprises In a word, piactically 408

all men had conceived such assumptions i egarding him
that they believed that along with his return from
exile good fortune m their undeitakings had also come
again to the city. Furthermore, just as the Lace-

daemonians enjoyed success while he was fighting on
their side, so they expected that they in turn would
again prosper when they had this man as an ally

69. So when the fleet came to land the multitude

turned to the ship of Alcibiades, and as he stepped
from it all gave their welcome to the man, congratu-

lating him on both his successes and his return from
exile. He m turn, after greeting the crowds kindly,

called a meeting of the Assembly, and offering a long

defence of his conduct he brought the masses into

such a state of goodwill to him that all agreed that the

city had been to blame for the decrees issued against

him Consequently they not only returned to him
his property, which they had confiscated, but went
farther and cast into the sea the stelae on which were
written his sentence and all the other acts passed

against him
;
and they also voted that the Eumol-

pidae ^ should revoke the curse they had pronounced
against him at the time when men believed he had
profaned the Mysteries And to cap all they ap-

pointed him general with supreme power both on land

and on sea and put in his hands all their armaments.
They also chose as generals others whom he wished,

namely, Adeimantus and Thrasybulus.

Alcibiades manned one hundred ships and sailed

to Andros, and seizing Gaurium, a stronghold, he
strengthened it with a wall. And when the Andrians,

^ The sacerdotal family which presided over the Mysteries.

® So Rhodoman (cp. Xen. Hell 1 4. 9:2) : Karpiov
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rravSrjiJb^l fiera rcov TrapacjyvXaTTovrcov rrjv ttoXiv

lleXoTTOVvrjalojv iyevrfdrj jJidyr], Ka6^ iviKrjaav

^AdrjvoLOL’ Toov S’ 6/c TToXeojs TToXXol fjLev dv-

rjpeOrjaaVj rcov Se ScaGwOevrcov ot pbkv Kara rrjv

yojpav hieaKehdadrjaav , ol S’ evro? tojv rciydiv

5 avv4cl)vyov avros S’ ^AXKL^idSrjg TTpoafSoXas ttoi-

rjadpLEvog rfj TToXet, iv pikv rco Trecj^povprjfjbevcp

rrjv LKav^v c/)vXaK'^v KariXiTte Kal &paav^ovXov
'qyefjiova Karearrjo-ev , avrog Se /xera rrjg Svvdfjueojg

eKTrXevaag riqv re Koiv /cat "PoSov iSfjOjae, /cat

avyvdg dxf^eXelag 'qdpocae irpog rag rcov arpa-

ricorojv 8iarpo<f)dg

70 Aa/ceSatjitovtot 8€ ryv re vavrcKrjv hvvapbiv

dphrjv^ (iTToXcoXeKoreg /cat pber* avrrjg MtVSapov rov

rjyepiova, ratg ifjvxodg opLCog ovk eveScoKav, dXXd
vavapyov elXavro AvaavBpov, SoKovvra arparrjyLa

8ta(/)€p€tv rdov dXXcov /cat roXpiav ep^irpaKrov eyovra
rrpog rrdoav rreplaracFLV og rrapaXa^cov rrjv dpyrjv

eK rrjg HeXoTrovvrjCxov arpandorag re Kareypa(f>e

rovg LKavoijg /cat vavg eTrX'qpojaev oorag ehvvaro

2 rrXelarag eKrrXevaag Se elg 'PoSoy /cat rrpoaXa-

popevog eKeldev vavg oaag etyov at TrdXecg/ errXev-

crev elg ”E^ecrov /cat ALlXrjrov. Karaprlaag Se Kal

rag iv ravracg raig^ rroXeai rpirjpeig pLererrepbiparo

rag eK Xtoi/, /cat aroXov e^rjprvev e^ ^^cj^eaov vecov

3 vrrdpxovra ay^Sov e^SopcijKovra. dKovaag Se

^ dpBrjv De la Bane, dpx^v AL, /cat dpx^v PF, /cat rrjv dpx^v
cet. ^ TtapaXa^chv after TroAet? omitted by M.

® So Reiske : /cat ravras rds iv rat?.

^ Cyrus the Younger, whose later attempt to win the
Persian throne is told in Xenophon’s Anabasis. Persia had
finally decided to throw its power behind the combatant
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together with the Peloponnesians who were guarding 408 b

the city, came out against him en masse, a battle

ensued in which the Athenians were the victors ; and
of the inhabitants of the city many were slam, and of

those who escaped some were scattered through-

out the countryside and the rest found safety within

the walls As for Alcibiades, after having launched
assaults upon the city he left an adequate garrison

m the fort he had occupied, appointing Thrasybulus
commander, and himself sailed away with his force

and ravaged both Cos and Rhodes, collecting abun-
dant booty to support his soldiers.

70. Although the Lacedaemonians had entirely lost

not only their sea force but Mindarus, the commander,
together with it, nevertheless the}?- did not let their

spirits sink, but they chose as admiral Lysander, a

man who was believed to excel all others in skill

as a general and who possessed a daring that was
ready to meet every situation As soon as Lysander
assumed the command he enrolled an adequate
number of soldiers from the Peloponnesus and also

manned as many ships as he was able. Sailing to

Rhodes he added to his force the ships which the cities

of Rhodes possessed, and then sailed to Ephesus and
Miletus After equipping the triremes in these cities

he summoned those which were supplied by Chios and
thus fitted out at Ephesus a fleet of approximately
seventy ships. And hearing that Cyrus,^ the son of

which could not suppoit a fleet without Persian assistance.

Cyrus was sent down as “ caianus (lord) of all those whose
mustering-place is Castolus ” (a plain probably near Saidis),

i e as goveinor-geneial of Asia Minor (Xenophon, Hell.

1. 4. 3) with abundant funds and ordeis to support the
Lacedaemonians m the war This decision of the Gieat
King was the death-knell of the Athenian Empire.
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SICILY

Kvpov TOV Aapelou rod
,, , ,

rrarpos drrearaXfjievov crvp^TroX^^^^ vtto tov

u^ovLols, '^Kev €l$ TidpSeLS rrpos Aa/ceSat-

vas* TOV veavtaKov els rov Trapo^v-

'TToXepuov pbvpLOVs p>€v Bap€LKoij^
^ ^

Adrjvaiwp

els TOV Toiv OTparicoTcov p^cadov^ kXa^ev

Se 6 K.vpos eKeXevaev alrelv' ^oirrov

pevov ivroXds yap e^etv Trap^ VTroareXXo-

daa dv TTpoatpcovraL Aa/<eSat/xoV^^ ‘^arpos, ottojs

4 rots'. dvaKapiffas Se els X^P'^y'qaac av-

p^rerrepTreTO rovs Svvarojrdroy^ rtov^TroXecov

pLas crvvTiSepevos iTrrjyyeXXero ' erat-

Karopd0)6evrojv Kvplovs ^'^daroy^^ J^paypdrcov

'TTOi'qcreLV

.

§t’ “^^v alrlav avve^yj TroXewv

X'ijXovs dpcXXcxjpevovs V'rrrjperely TTpos aA-

rarropevcovy /cat ra^v '^^Pahot^

AvcravSpov Trdvrojv rcbv els 7rQ\
^ ^‘^'ropeZv rov

71. ’AA/ctjStaST^s* Se TTU^OjUevoj^?^ XPV^^^P^'^'
^

AvcravSpov e^aprveiv rov ^
^

E<^€orco rov

rraacov rwv veojv els ’'E^ecrov. ^P^'^d

Xip^aiv, (hs ovZels dvraviqyero 8e rots

vavs KaOdoppioe nepl to NoVtoj^^^^
rroXXas^

avrcov napaSovs ^Avnoxp) rep rjyepovlav

KeXevadpevos avrw pr)

'rrapayivrjraiy rds Se arpancon^ avros

Kal Kara airovSrjv errXevoev el^ aveXaJSe

yap '7 rroXis avppaxos ^A6y^yy,f Hopevds' avrr)

2 e'TTaax^'^ drro rcvcDV ^vydS<j)v ^
kokws

"Avrtoxos CUV rfj (^vuei TTpoxeip^J^ ^^pevrj.^ 6 §’

iavrov ri TTpa^ai XapirpoVy rcyy
arrevSeov Si

1 ds deleted by Vogel, but cp v
AA/ct^ta8ot>

2 TToAAas] Vogel would ad loc.

ttAAa?*
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King Darius, had been dispatched by his father to aid 40s b

the Lacedaemonians in the war, he went to him at

Sardis, and stirring up the youth’s ^ enthusiasm for

the war against the Athenians he received on the spot

ten thousand darics ^ for the pay of his soldiers ; and
for the future Cyrus told him to make requests with-

out reserve, since, as he stated, he carried orders from
his father to supply the Lacedaemonians with what-
ever they should want. Then Lysander, returning to

Ephesus, called to him the most influential men of the

cities, and arranging with them to form cabals he
promised that if his undertakings were successful he
would put each group in control of its city. And it

came to pass for this reason that these men, vying

with one another, gave greater aid than was required

of them and that Lysander was quickly supplied m
startling fashion with all the equipment that is useful

in war.

71. When Alcibiades learned that Lysander was
fitting out his fleet in Ephesus, he set sail for there

with all his ships He sailed up to the harbours, but
when no one came out against him, he had most of

his ships cast anchor at Notium,^ entrusting the com-
mand of them to Antiochus, his personal pilot, with

ordeis not to accept battle until he should be present,

while he took the troop-ships and sailed in haste to

Clazomenae ; for this city, which was an ally of the

Athenians, was suffering from forays by some of its

exiles. But Antiochus, who was by nature an im-
petuous man and was eager to accomplish some
brilliant deed on his own account, paid no attention

^ Cyrus was seventeen years of age.
^ A Persian coin containing about 125 grams of gold,

worth approximately one pound sterling or five dollars.
® On the north side of the large bay before Ephesus.
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Xoywv TjiJbeXrjue, Se/ca 8e vav^ ras^ dplcrrag TrXrjpco-

aas, Kal rag dXXas rots- rpLiqpdpxoiS napayy^lXas

iroipLas €X€LV dv
fj xpeta vavpuax^lv, eVeVAet^ae

3 rois TToXepiLois TrpoKaXeaopievos^ els vavpLaxlav 6

Se AvaavSpos 7T€7Tvapievos Trapd nvcov avropioXojv

rriv dcj^oSov ^AXKi^idSov Kal rcov dptarojv puer^ av~

rov arparKjjrdjVy Kaipov elvai SceXa^e Trpd^al ri

r^S TiTrdprrjS d^LOV. hiorrep Trdaais rats vavalv

dvravaxdels p^lav puev rrjv TrpoirXiovaav rcov SeKa,

Ka6X ^AvtIoxos dvTirerayp^evos , KareSvcre,

rds S’ dXXas rpeifjdpuevos i^ito^€y piexpi'S ov rds

dXXas 'irXrjpcocravres ol rpirjpapxoi rcov ^AOrjvalcov

4 Trape^o'qdrjaav iv ovSepLia rd^ei. yevopievrjs Se

vavpbaxlcL^ ddpoats rats vavalv ov puaKpdv rrjs

yrjs, ^Adrjvaioi Sta t^v dra^Cav riXaT'Tcvdrjaav Kal

vavs drr^fiaXov Svo irpos raus eiKoaL, rcov 8’ iv av-

rats dvBpdov oXtyoi /xev i^coyprjdrjaav, ot Se XolttoI

Trpos T'^v yyjv Scev'j^^avro. ^AXKL^idSrjs Se rrvdo-

pL€vos TO yey€vrjp,ivov hid arrovh^s dveKapapev els to
Not60V Kal Trdaas rds rpirip^is TrXripdoaas iTreTrXevae

rots XipiiaL rcov rroXepbLcov* ov roXpbojvros S’ dvr-

avaxOrjvai^ rov AvadvSpov rov ttXovv els Sdpcov
eTTOCTjaaro.

72 . Toutcov Se rtparrop^evoov @paav^ovXos d
rcov ^AdrjvaLcjov arparrjyos pierd vecov rrevreKal-

SeKa rrXevaas i^rl Qdaov iviKrjae pidx'p rovs 6/c

rrjs rroXecos Kal rrepl hiaKoalovs avrdov dvetXev'

iyKXelaas S’ avrovs els TToXcopKtav rjvdyKaae

rovs (^vydhas rovs rd rcov ^Adrjvalcov (jopovovvras

KarahixeadaCy Kal (fopovpdv Xa^ovras avpLpbdxovs

^ ra? added by Dmdorf.
^ So Eichstadt • ‘irpoa- or TTpoKaXecrdfievos
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to the orders of Alcibiades, but manning ten of the 408

best ships and ordering the captains to keep the others

ready in case they should need to accept battle, he

sailed up to the enemy in order to challenge them to

battle. But Lysander, who had learned from certain

deserters of the departure of Alcibiades and his best

soldiers, decided that the favourable time had come
for him to strike a blow worthy of Sparta. Accord-

ingly, putting out to sea for the attack with all his

ships, he encountered the leading one of the ten ships,

the one on which Antiochus had taken his place for

the attack, and sank it, and then, putting the rest to

flight, he chased them until the Athenian captains

manned the rest of their vessels and came to the

rescue, but in no battle order at all. In the sea-battle

which followed between the tw^o entire fleets not far

from the land the Athenians, because of their dis-

order, were defeated and lost twenty-two ships, but

of their crews only a few were taken captive and the

rest swam to safety ashore When Alcibiades learned

what had taken place, he returned in haste to Notium
and manning all the triremes sailed to the harbours

which were held by the enemy ; but since Lysander
would not venture to come out against him, he
directed his course to Samos.

72. While these events were taking place Thrasy-
bulus, the Athenian general, sailing to Thasos with

fifteen ships defeated in battle the troops who came
out from the city and slew about two hundred ofthem

;

then, having bottled them up in a siege of the city, he
forced them to receive back their exiles, that is the

men who favoured the Athenians, to accept a garri-

So Wesselmg : dvaxdijvaL
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2 ^Adrjvalcov etvai. [lera Se ravra TrXevaas €ls

"'A^Srjpa TTpoarjydyero ttoXlv iv rals Swaroordrais

ovaav Tore rcov irrl &pdKrj^.

Oi p,kv oSv arparTjyol tojv ^Adrjvaiwv ravra

3 €7Tpaiav perd rov oiKodev €K7rXovv, '^Ayis §’ o

rdjv AaKeSaLpovLOJV ^aaiXevg *drvx^ eV rfj

AeKeXeia diarpL^wv perd rrjs hvvdpecos, TTVvdavo^-

p€VO£ 8e rods Kparccrrovs rojv ^Adrjvalojv per^
"

AXKi^idhov arparevopevovs, vvKrds daeXi^vov to

4 orparoTtehov r^yayev im rds ^Adijvas- eri^e Se

TT^^ovs Stopvpiovs oKraKiGxdXlovs

i

cSv rjaav ol pkv

riplaeis OTrXlrai Kar eKXoy'qv, ol §’ rjplcjeLS i/jlXol-

KarrjKoXovdovv S’ avrco /cat rdov IrrTrecov elg ;)(;tAtoi;s‘

Sta/coatous, djv ivvaKoalovs pev Botcorol Trapet-

yovrOy rods Be XocTrods neXoTrovv^jaiOL avve^-

errepiljav. d)S 8’ iyyds iyevi^dr] rrjs TToXecos, eXaQo

rats rrpo(j>vXaKats iyylcraSy /cat paSlcvs avrods

rpeifsdp^vos 8td rd TrapdSo^ov, oXcyovs piu dvetXe,

5 rods 8’ dXXovs GvveSlco^ev ivros rcdv retxddv. ol

S’ ^Adrjvatoi padovres to yeyevrjpivov arraoL

TTaprjyy^iXav rots rrpea^vripois /cat rots p^yiarois

TTaLalv dnavrav perd rcdv ottXcov' ojv ra^d rd

TTpoarax^dv iroiricjdvrwvy 6 pcv kvkXos rod relxovs
TrX'^prjs iyevero rcdv eirl rov kolvov klvSvvov awSe-

6 dpaprjKorcov, ol Se arparrjyol rcdv ^Adrjvaicov dp^

rjpepa Oecopovvres eKreraypivrjv^ rrjv rcdv rroXeplcov

dvvapiv eis ^dXayya rd pev ^dSos et? rerrapas
dvdpasy rd 8e prjKos ini aradlovs OKrcd, rore
TTpddrov KarenXdyrjaav, decvpovvres rd Svo pepr]

ax^ddv rov relxovs VTrd rcdv TToXeplcov Trepcet-

^ So Dindorf • ^KreraiiivTiv.
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son, and to be allies of the Athenians. After this,

sailing to Abdera,^ he brought that city, which at that

time was among the most powerful in Thrace, over to

the side of the Athenians.

Now the foregoing is what the Athenian generals

had accomplished since they sailed from Athens. But
Agis, the king of the Lacedaemonians, as it happened,
was at the time in Deceleia ^ with his army, and when
he learned that the best Athenian troops were en-

gaged in an expedition with Alcibiades, he led his

army on a moonless night to Athens. He had twenty-
eight thousand infantry, one-halfofwhom were picked
hoplites and the other half light-armed troops

; there

were also attached to his army some twelve hundred
cavalry, of whom the Boeotians furnished nine hun-
dred and the rest had been sent with him by Pelo-

ponnesians. As he drew near the city, he came upon
the outposts before they were aware of him, and easily

dispersing them because they were taken by surprise

he slew a few and pursued the rest within the walls.

When the Athenians learned what had happened, they
issued orders for all the older men and the sturdiest

of the youth to present themselves under arms. Since

these promptly responded to the call, the circuit of the
wall was manned with those who had rushed together

to meet the common peril ; and the Athenian generals,

when in the morning they surveyed the army of the

enemy extended in a line four men deep and eight

stades in length, at the moment were at first dis-

mayed, seeing as they did that approximately two-
thirds of the wall was surrounded by the enemy.

^ The birthplace of the great Greek physical philosopher
Democritus.

^ The fortress in Attica which the Lacedaemonians, on the
advice of Alcibiades (cp. chap. 9.2), had permanently occupied.
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7 Xrujbfjbiva. (jbera Se ravra rovs linTels i^aTrearecXaVj

ovras TraparrXrjaCovs rov dpcOfJbov roXg ivavrLois'

&v Trpo rrjs TvoXecos avaTr](7apb€vajv IrrTropiaxLav €776

TLva xpovov iyevero Kaprepd p^dx^]- 'p jU€v yap
(j>dXay^ 7T€pi TreVre araSlovs direix^ rov reixovs,

06 S’ imrels ovpLTrXaKivres dXXijXois Trpos’ avrois

8 rots relx^ai StrjycovL^ovro. ol piev oSv Boicorol

Ka0^ avTovs TTpoveviKrjKores irrl ArjXLcp rovs ^Adrj-

valovs, 8€6vov rjyovvTO rcov rjrrrjpievcjov^ <j)avrjvai

KaraSeecrrepoi' oi 8
’

^ASrjvaioi Oeards ^xovres rrjs

dperijs rovs ir-l rcov reix^ov icf^earcoras Kal Kara
dvdpa yvwpilopievoLy ttoLv virepievov virep rrjs viKips.

9 rlXos Se ^laodpievoL rovs dvrireraypievovs, avx^ovs
piev avrojv dvelXov, rovs S’ dXXovs KareSloj^av

p^expi' r^js rd)v 7T€^d)v (j)dXayyos^ pierd Se ravra
oSroi pikv irriTTop^vopidvojv rcov rre^cov dvexcoprjaav

els rrjv ttoXiv

73. '^Ayis Se Tore pi€v ov Kplvas rroXiopKelv dv

’A/ca87]jL66a KarearparoTTeSevoe
y rfj 8’ vcrrepala rcov

^AO'qvaLojv arrjadvrcov rpoiraiov i^era^e r'^v Sv-

vapiiv Kal TTpoeKoXeiro rovs iv rfj TroXei irepl rov
2 rpoTTaiov hiayoovLaaodai ^ rcov S’ ^AdrjvaLcov

ayayovrov rovs arparicoras Kal rrapd to reixos
rrapararropbivcov , rd pi€v TTpcorov oi AaKedaipiovioi

rrpos P'dx'pv coppurjaaVy and Se rcov reixcdv rroXXov

TrXrjdovs peXcov ird avrovs pifoivros drrrjyayov r‘r)v

dvvapav drrd rrjs rroXecos' pierd 8e ravra rd Xoiirdv

rrjs ^ArriKrjs drjcdcravres els lleXoTTovvrjaov drrrjX-

Xdyrjaav.

^ rjTTr)jJL€V<X)V M, 'qTTOifjiivojv cet,
^ So Hertlein • k^ayojvluaoBai.
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After this, however, they sent out their cavalry, who 408

were about equal in number to the opposing cavalry,

and when the two bodies met in a cavalry-battle before

the city, sharp fighting ensued which lasted for some
time. For the line of the infantry was some five

stades from the wall, but the cavalry which had en-

gaged each other were fighting at the very walls.

Now the Boeotians, who by themselves alone had
formerly defeated the Athenians at Dehum,^ thought
it would be a terrible thing if they should prove to be
inferior to the men they had once conquered, while

the Athenians, since they had as spectators of their

valour the populace standing upon the walls and
were known every one to them, were ready to

endure everything for the sake of victory. Finally,

overpowering their opponents they slew great num-
bers of them and pursued the remainder as far as the

line of the infantry. After this when the infantry

advanced against them, they withdrew within the

city.

78. Agis, deciding for the time not to lay siege to

the city, pitched camp in the Academy, ^ but on the

next day, after the Athenians had set up a trophy, he
drew up his army in battle order and challenged the

troops m the city to fight it out for the possession of

the trophy. The Athenians led forth their soldiers

and drew them up along the wall, and at first the

Lacedaemonians advanced to offer battle, but since

a great multitude of missiles was hurled at them from
the walls, they led their army away from the city.

After this they ravaged the rest of Attica and then
departed to the Peloponnesus.

2 The grove of olive-trees, where Plato later had his school,

SIX stades north-west of the Dipylon Gate.
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3 ^AXKL^LaSrjs §e ek Hdfjiov yuerd Traacdv rcdv v€d>v

TrXevcrag els Kv[Mr)v i/jevSeis airlas erreppufje rols

KujLcacoc?, ^ovXopievos avrcdv yberd 7rpocl>daecos St-

apTrdaat rrjv ')(cdpav. /cat to puev TTpcdrov rroXXcdv

alxP'oXcorojv acjop^drayv Kvpcevaas aTrrjyev^ iwi rds

4 vavs* eK^orjdrjadvTOJv Se rcov ck rrjs TroXecos Tvav-

SrjpLel /cat TrpoGTreaovrov aTTpoaSoKijraJS, ;^poi/ov puev

TLva hieKaprepovv oi irepl rov ’AA/ct^taST^v, perd
Se ravra rocs Kvpalois 7rpoa'yepopeva>v ttoXXcov

TOJv €/c rrjs rroXecos /cat rrjs rjvayKdadrj-

aav KaraXiiTovres rovs alypciXcoTOVs Karacj^vyecv

5 irrl rds vavs- d 8’ ’AA/ctjStaS'j^S* irrl rols eXar-

rcopaat rrepiaXyrjs yevopevos eK lAirvXrivrjs per-

errepijjaTO rovs orrXLras, /cat rrpd rrjs rroXecos

eKrd^as rrjv dvvapiv rrpoeKaXeZro rovs K.vpalovs

els pdx'^v' ovdevos 8’ e^iovros hrjcdaas rrjv x^P^'^
6 drrerrXevoev errl yiirvXrjvrjv , Idvpalcov he rrepilodv-

Toov els ^AOrjvas rrpea^elav /cat Karrjyopovvrcov

*AA/ctj3t<x8oi;, Stort avppaxov ttoXlv ovSev dhiKYj-

aaaav irropdrjGev' iylvovro Se /cat aAAat rroXXal

StajSoAat /car’ avrov' rcdv ydp ev Hdpcp rives

arparicorcdv dXXorplcos rd rrpos avrdv exovres
errXevoav els ^APyjvas, /cat Karrjyoprjaav ev e/c-

KXrjala /car’ ’AA/ctj8tdSoz/, on rd AaKehaipovLcov

(j>povel /cat rrpds ^apvd^a^ov ey^i' ^tAtW, St’ '^s

eXrTL^ei KaraXvdevros rov rroXepov Karahvvacrrev-

aeiv rd)v rroXircov.

74. Tayv Se rov rrXijdovs marevovros rats Sta-

^oXalSj r) pev rrepl^ ’AA/ctjStdS^^v eOpavero So^a Std

TO rrepl rrjv vavpaxlav iXdrrcopa /cat rd rrepl rrjv

Kvprjv 'qpaprrjpeva, 6 Se rcov ^Adrjvalcov Srjpos

v<^op(Jdpevos rrjv rdvSpds roXpav Se/ca arparrjyovs
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Alcibiades, having sailed with all his ships from

Samos to Cyme,^ hurled false charges against the

Cymaeans, since he mshed to have an excuse for

plundering their territory. And at the outset he

gained possession of many captives and was taking

them to his ships
; but when the men of the city came

out en masse to the rescue and fell unexpectedly on

Alcibiades’ troops, for a time they stood offthe attack,

but as later many from the city and countryside rein-

forced the Cymaeans, they were forced to abandon
their prisoners and flee for safet}^ to their ships.

Alcibiades, being greatly distressed by his reverses,

summoned his hoplites from Mitylene, and drawing up
his army before the city he challenged the Cymaeans
to battle ; but when no one came out of the city, he
ravaged its territory and sailed off to Mitylen^. The
Cymaeans dispatched an embassy to Athens and de-

nounced Alcibiades for having laid waste an allied city

which had done no wrong ; and there were also many
other charges brought against him ;

for some of the

soldiers at Samos, who were at odds with him, sailed

to Athens and accused Alcibiades in the Assembly of

favouring the Lacedaemonian cause and of forming
ties of friendship with Pharnabazus whereby he hoped
that at the conclusion of the war he should lord it over

his fellow citizens.

74. Since the multitude soon began to believe these

accusations, not only was the fame of Alcibiades

damaged because of his defeat in the sea-battle and
the wrongs he had committed against Cyme, but the

Athenian people, viewing with suspicion the boldness

^ In Lydia.

408 B

^ aTTTjyev PM, arr'iqyayev cet,

2 So Dindorf : ^rpo?.
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elXarOy Kovcova, AvaLav^ Aio/jbeSovra, HepLKXda,

TTpos Se TOVTOLS ^^paGLVLSrjv , ^ApcaroKpdrrjv, ^Apx^-
arparoVy Upcoropbaxov, QpaavpovXoVy ’Aptaro-

yivpv' €K Si Tovrcoy TrpoKpLvas Kovwva
i^€7TepLilj€ Trap" ^AXKL^tdSov to vavTLKov TTapaXrjipO”

2 pievov. *AA/C6^taS7]S' §e TrjS dpyps eKX^^ppoas rep

Kovojvi /cat rds Svvdpbeig TrapaSovg, rrjv piiv els

^Adrjvas iTrdvoSov aTreyvo), pierd Se rpirjpovs pads

els TlaKTvpv Tjjs &pdKr]s d7Texd)pr]cre‘ 7^9
rrjs 'Tov ttX^^Qovs opyrjs /cat rds i7revr]veypi.evas

3 avTcp StKas evXapeXro, ttoXXoI yap decopovvres av-

Tov KaKOJS efiepopLevov eTrevrjvox^f'Crciv iyKX'ppbara

TToXXd' peyLOTOV 8’ rjv to rrepl tojv InTTCov, rert/XT^-

pevov TaXdvTCov oktco. AtoppSovs ydp tlvos tojv

^IXojv avpTrepiljavTOS avTcp TedpLTTTTov els ^OXvpTrlaVj

6 ^AXKLPidSrjs KaTOL TTjv d7roypa<l>^v^ T'pv elcoOvcav

ylveodai tovs lttttovs ISlovs aTreypdxjjaTO^ /cat

VLKrjaas^ to TedpvnTrov rr\v t €K Trjs viK'qs So^av

avTOS dTTYjveyKaTO /cat tovs ltt'jtovs ovk dvreSco/ce

4 rtS TTLGTevcravTL. raFra Srj Trdvra Scavoovpevos

i(j>o^eiTO, prjrroTe Kaipov Xa^ovTes ^AdrjvaZoL Tipoj-

plav eTTidojai rrepl rrdvTCov djv els avTOVs i^rjpapTev'

avTos ovv^ avTOV KOTeyvo) cjjvyrjv.

^ So Palmer (cp. ch 101. 5) : Avcravlav.
^ So Schafer : vTroypa<f>’iqv.

^ So Schafer (cp. Const. Exr. 2 (1), p. 933 ; Plut. Ale. 19)

:

vrr€ypdiljaTO

^ vLKijaa? Const. Exc, l.c., Stephanas, vLKnjaavro? P, vLKij-

aavras cst, Vogel suggests vLK'quavros rov redpLTnrov.
® oiiv added by wStephanus.

^ This should be I'hrasvHus
- Alcibiades had acquired caslles here and at Bisanthe

against some such contingency as this

2 Cp. Isocrates, On the Team of Horses
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of the man, chose as the ten generals Conon, Lysias,

Diomedon, and Pericles, and m addition Erasimdes,

x^ristocrates, Archestratus, Protomachus, Thrasybu-

lusd and Aristogenes. Of these they gave first place

to Conon and dispatched him at once to take over

the fleet from Alcibiades. After Alcibiades had re-

linquished his command to Conon and handed over his

armaments, he gave up any thought of returning to

Athens, but w^th one trireme withdrew to Pactye ^ in

Thrace, since, apart from the anger of the multitude,

he was afraid of the law-suits which had been brought

against him. For there were many who, on seeing

how he was hated, had filed numerous complaints

against him, the most important of which was the one

about the horses, involving the sum of eight talents.

Diomedes, it appears, one of his friends, had sent in

his care a four-horse team to Olympia , and Alci-

biades, when entering it m the usual way, listed the

horses as his own ; and when he was the victor in the

four-horse race, Alcibiades took for himself the glory

of the victory and did not return the horses to the man
who had entrusted them to his care.^ As he thought

about all these things he was afraid lest the Athenians,

seizing a suitable occasion, would inflict punishment
upon him for all the wrongs he had committed against

them. Consequently he himself condemned himself

to exile.

^

^ “ Feared and distrusted m Athens, Sparta, and Persia
alike, the most brilliant man of action of his generation, whose
judgment of public policies was as unerring as his personal
aims, methods, and conduct were wrong, found outlet for his

restless eneigy only in waging private war on the ‘ kmgless ’

Thracians. Had Athens been able to trust him he might
have saved her Empire and destroyed her liberty.” (W. S
Ferguson in Camb. Anc. Hist, 5, p. 354.)

VOL. V m2 329
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

75. UpoaereOrj Se Kal avvcopls Kara r^v avr'pv

’OAujLCTTtdSa* Kal irapa AaKeSaipbovloL^ HXeiarojva^

6 ^aaiXev^ ireXevrrjaev dp^as err] rrevr^Kovray

StaSe^d/xevos* Se rrjv dpx^v Uavaavtas '^p^ev err]

rerrapaKaLheKa. ol 8e rr]v ^PoSov vrjaov Karoi-

Kovvres Kal ^\r]XvG6v Kal AcVSov Kal Kd/xecpov

pLerojKiG6r]crav elg pbiav ttoXlv rr]v vvv KaXovpi€vr]v

TdSov.

2 ^lSippLOKpdrr]s 8’ 6 'EtVpaKoacog dvaXa^ojv rovg pier

avrov orparevovrag t^ppupaev e/c ^eXivovvrog

,

Kal TTapayevopLevog rrpog rr]v ^Ipiepav /car-

earparorreSevaev iv rolg rrpoaareioig rrjg dva-

rerpapLpbevr]g iroXeojg, hiarrvd6p.evog 8 ’ ev cp romp
TTaperdxdrjaav ol Sypa/cocrtot, rd rcov rereXevrr]-

Korojv oard avvr]dpOL^e, rrapaoKevdaag 8* dpud^ag

TToXvreXdjg KeKoafxrjpLevag, dm rovrcov rrapeKopaaev

3 avrd irrl rr]v 'LvpdKovaav. avrog puev oSv dm
rojv opcov^ Karepbeive 8id to KcoXveadai rovg

(^uydSas" VTTO rcov vopicov avvievaiy^ rcov Se per
avrov rivag arreareiXev ^ ot rag dpd^ag rrapeKo-

4 ptaav elg rag 'EvpaKovaag. 6 8’ 'EppoKpdrr]g

ravra errparrev omog o pev AiOKXrjg dvriirparrcov

avrw rrepl rrjg KadoBov Sokcov 8’ acrcog eXvat rod
rrepLecopdadai^ rovg rereXevrr]Korag drd<f)ovg, Trpoa-

KOipac rotg rrXrjdeaiVj avrog Se (^tXavdpcorrcog rovroig

TTpooevexOelg eVaydyot^ to TrXrjOog elg rrjv rrpore-

5 pav evvoiav. rcov ovv oarcov rrapaKopiadevrcov

dverreaev elg rd TrXijSr] ardaig, rod pev AcoKXeovg

^ SoWesseling: op^v. ^ awteVat] etcrtevat Wesseling.
^ So Reiske, nepLewpanoros PL, TTeptccopaKevat cet.
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75. The two-horse chariot race ^ was added in this 408

same Olympic Festival ^
; and among the Lacedae-

monians Pleistonax, their king, died after a reign of

fifty years, and Pausanias succeeded to the throne and
reigned for fourteen years. Also the inhabitants of

the island of Rhodes left the cities of lelysus, Lindus,

and Cameirus and settled in one city, that which is

now called Rhodes.
Hermocrates,® the Syracusan, taking his soldiers

set out from Sehnus, and on arriving at Himera he
pitched camp in the suburbs of the city, which lay

m ruins. And finding out the place where the Syra-

cusans had made their stand, he collected the bones
of the dead ^ and putting them upon wagons which he
had constructed and embellished at great cost he con-

veyed them to Syracuse. Now Hermocrates himself

•stopped at the border of Syracusan territory, since the

exiles were forbidden by the laws from accompanying
the bones farther, but he sent on some of his troops

who brought the wagons to Syracuse. Hermocrates
acted in this way in order that Diodes, who opposed
his return and was generally believed to be respons-

ible for the lack of concern over the failure to bury
the dead, should fall out wdth the masses, whereas he,

by his humane consideration for the dead, would win
the multitude back to the feeling of goodwill in which
they had formerly held him. Now when the bones

had been brought into the city, civil discord arose

among the masses, Diodes objecting to their burial

^ Until this time the only chanot race had been that with
teams of four horses (cp Pausanias, 5. 8. 10).

2 The ninety-third, 408 b.c
® The narrative is lesumed fiom the end of chap. 63.
* Cp chap. 61. 6.

^ So Dindorf ’ eTraydyr).
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KwXvovTOS daTTreiVy rwv 8e rroXXwv ovyKarart-

deiJ^evcav. TeXos* S’ ol YiVpaKoaioi Waijjdv rd

XeLxfsava rcov rereXevrrjKorojv Kal iravirifMel

iK(j)opdv irlpLrjdav. kol 6 pukv AlokXt]s icfyvya-

Sevdrj, Tov 8’ *FippbOKpdTr]v ovS^ d)S TTpoaeSe^avro*

VTrd)7rT€V0v yap r^v rdvhpo^ roXpLaVj p,i]7TOT€ rv^djv

6 rjyepLOvlas dvaheL^rj eavrdv rvpavvov. 6 puev oSv

^EippbOKpdrrjs Tore rov Kaipov ov^ opcov evderov

els TO ^idcraadai, rrdXiv dveycoprjaev els ^eXivovvra.

perd Se rtva ypovov rcov <j>lXa)V avrov peraTrepiro-

pevcov dypp'qae perd rpiayiXLcov orparLCxyrdiVi Kal

TTOpevOels did rrjs TeXcpas '^Ke vvktos i^rl tov

7 awreraypevov tottov, ov dvvrjdevToav Se dirdv-

Tcov aKoXovdrjaai tcov orpartcorcov, d pev ^Epp,o~

Kpdrrjs per^ oXlyojv TrpoaeXdojv rep Kard rrjv

^Axpadivrjv TTvXojvi, Kal tcov (j}LX(jov nvds evpojv

TTpoKareiXrjppevovs rovs tottovS) dveXdppave tovs

8 dej^varepovvTas' ol de Svpa/edatot to yeyevrjpevov

aKovaavres avv tols ottXols ^XOov els t^v dyopdv,

Kad^ ^v perd ttoXXov TrXrjBovs eTTi^avevres tov re

^^ppoKpdrrjv Kal tcov avpTrpaTTOVTCOv avreo tovs
nXelcTTOVs dvreKTeivav tovs de and Trjs pdyTjs

diaacodivras pediardvres ^Is Kplcnv (f^vyfj Karedi-

9 Ka^ov’ diorrep rives avredv ttoXXols TrepiTreadvres

Tpavpaaiv cos TereXevTTjKOTes vtto tcov avyyevcdv

7Taped6dr](jav y ottcos p^ rfj tov nX'qdovs dpyfj rrapa-

dodwaiVy a)v^ ^v Kal Aiovvuios 6 perd ravra tcov

'^vpaKocrlcov rvpavvYjcjas-

76 . Tdjy 8e /card tov eveavrov tovtov rrpd^ecov

reXos ixovacdv ^AQrjviqai pev ^Avriyevrjs rrjv dpx^v

^ edaxl/dv re Dindorf : ddipavres.
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and the maj ority favouring it. Finally the Syracusans 408 b c

not only bulled the remains of the dead but also by
turning out en masse paid honour to the burial pro-

cession Diodes was exiled ; but even so they did

not receive Hermocrates back, since they were wary
of the daring of the man and feared lest, once he had
gained a position of leadership, he should proclaim

himself tyrant. Accordingly Hermocrates, seeing that

the time was not opportune for resorting to force,

withdrew again to Selmus. But some time later,

when his friends sent for him, he set out with three

thousand soldiers, and making his way thiough the

territory of Gela he arrived at night at the place

agreed upon. Although not all his soldiers had been
able to accompany him, Hermocrates with a small

number of them came to the gate on Achradin^, and
when he found that some of his friends had already

occupied the region, he waited to pick up the late-

comers But when the Syracusans heard what had
happened, they gathered in the market-place under
arms, and here, since they appeared accompanied by
a great multitude, they slew both Hermocrates and
most of his supporters. Those who had not been
killed in the fighting were brought to trial and sen-

tenced to exile ; consequently some of them who had
been severely wounded were reported by their rela-

tives as having died, in order that they might not be
given over to the wrath of the multitude Among
their number was also Dionysius, who later became
tyrant of the Syracusans.^

7

6

. When the events of this year came to an end, 407 b c.

m Athens Antigenes took over the office of archon and

1 405-367 B.c.

“ 601'] kv ols Vogel, eh Cobet
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TTapeXa^e, 'Pcojitatot S’ virdrovg Kardarrjuav Tdiov

yidvLov AIilLXlov Kal Tdtov OvaXipLov rrepi Se

rovrov£ roijg Kovcov 6 rd>v ^Adrjvalwv orpa-

rr)y6s) i'neLS'q TrapeXa^e rds hwapueig iv ^dfMCOy

rds T€ rrapovaag tojv vecXv i^rjprvero Kal rds

irapd TOJV avpi^pidxojv rjdpoilyey OTrevhojv ecjidpaX-

Xov KaraGK^vdaaL rov ardXov rats' tojv rroXepiLCov

2 vavotv, oi 8e STrapriarat, rep AvadvSpcp BleXt]-

Xvdoros '^Brj rod rrjs vavap^las ;)^povou, KaAAt-

KpariBrjv i'lrl rrjv BtaBox^^ dTriareiXav. ovros Be

veos rravreXeds, a/ca/co? Be Kal rrjv iffvx^y

aTrXovs, ovTro) tojv ^eviKoov r]66jv TrerreLpaptevos,

BiKaLoraros Be STrapriareSv opboXoyovptevoJS Be

Kal KaroX t'^v apxpv ovSev errpa^ev olBlkov ovt

els ttoXlv ovt els iBicorriVy dXXd Kal rots* emx^L-
povaiv avTOv BLa<fjdeLpeLV %p97pacrt yaXeneds ecjjepe

3 Kal Blktjv Trap’ avredv eXdpt^avev, oStos Kara-
TrAeveras* els ”E</)€crov rrapiXa^e rds vavs, ptera-

Treptiffdptevos Se^ /cat rd? napd redv avpipidycov

vavs^ rds rrdoas ovv rats Trapd AvadvBpov Trap-

eXa^ev eKarov reaaapaKovTa. iv Be rfj Xto/v

xd>pa AeXcjjLVLov Karexdvrojv ^AdrjvalojVy errl tovtovs
errXevae pterd rraoedv tojv veojv, Kal rroXiopKelv

4 irrex^lp'^cr^v^ ol S’ ^AdrjvaloL rrepi rrevraKoalovs

ovres KareTrXdyrjaav to pbiyedos rrjs Bvvdpieajs,

Kal Bie^eXdovres e^eXtr-ov to ;\;coptoii^ vttoottovBoi.^

KaAAt/epartSas* Se to ptev (jjpovpiov napaXapobv
KareoKaipeVy enl Be TT^tous’ TrXevoas Kal vvktos

^ /cat Kara AFK, Kal P, Kara cet.

^ hk P, omitted cet,

^ Kal rds Trapd redv avpLfjidxojv vavs added by Oldfather from
sugg:estions of Stroth and Vogel.
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the Romans elected as consuls Gains Manius Aemilius 407 b

and Gaius Valerius. About this time Conon, the

Athenian general, now that he had taken over the

armaments in Samos, ^ fitted out the ships which were

m that place and also collected those of the allies,

since he was intent upon malang his fleet a match

for the ships of the enemy. And the Spartans, when
LySander’s period ofcommand as admiral had expired,

dispatched Callicratidas to succeed Kim. Callicratidas

was a very young man, without guile and straight-

forward in character, since he had had as yet no ex-

perience of the ways of foreign peoples, and was the

most just man among the Spartans
;
and it is agreed

by all that also during his period of command he com-

mitted no wrong against either a city or a private

citizen but dealt summarily -vvith those who tried to

corrupt him wuth money and had them punished. He
put in at Ephesus and took over the fleet, and since

he had already sent for the ships of the allies, the sum
total he took over, including those of Lysander, was

one hundred and forty. And since the Athenians

held Delphinium m the territory of the Chians, he

sailed against them with all his ships and undertook to

lay siege to it. The Athenians, who numbered some
five hundred, were dismayed at the great size of his

force and abandoned the place, passing through the

enemy under a truce. Callicratidas took over the

fortress and levelled it to the ground, and then, sailing

against the Teians, he stole inside the walls of the city

^ Cp. chap. 74. 1.

^ So Wesselmg : vvoa-jTOvSov.
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7rapet(j77€crcuv ivro^ tcov t€L)(^cov BirjpTraue rrjv ttoXlv.

5 p^era Se ravra TrXevoag eh Aea^ov, rfj y[r]dviivrj

TTpoai^aXe puera rrjs SwdjU-ecos* rrap^ ^Adrjvaiojv

ixovorj (j>povpdv, rroiTjadpievos Sc avvex^is rrpoa-

poXds iv dpxfj p'^v ouSev 7]vve, pier oXiyov 8e

rivcxjv ivS6vra)v avrcp rrjv ttoXlv TrapeccreTTeaev ivro^

TCOV T€Lxc)v^ Kal TOLS pLCv KT^Geis St7]p7raa€, rdov

S’ dvdpcov ^eiadpevos aTveScoKe rocg M.7]6vpivaloLs

6 rrjv TToXiv. rovrcov Se Trpaxddvrcov irrl rrjv Mt-
TvXrjVTjv wpprjaej Kal tov9 pev orrXLras QcopaKt

TCp AaKeSacpovLcp Trapahovg eKeXevae Tre^fj Kara
GTTovS'qv eTTeiyeadaij rals Se vavaiv avros Trap-

irrXevaev,

77. Kovcov S’ 0 TCOV ^AdrjvaLoov OTpaT'pyos

pev ipSoprjKovra vav^ ovtco^ e^pprvpevas to} irpos

vavpayhv cos ovSets eTepos tcov nporepov arpa-

TTiyoov ^v KaTeoKevaKoos. ^tvx^ pev odv aTrdcrais

2 dvTjypevos €77t ttjv j3o7]0etav Trjs M.r]6vpvr]S' evpcov

Se avTTjv rjXcoKvtav TOTe pev rjvXladrj irpos tcvl

V'pacp TCOV ^E/carov KaXovpevcov, dpa S’ rjpepa

KOTavorjaas rds* tcov TToXepicov vavs TrpoGTrXeovaas

,

t6^ pev avTov^ Siavavpax^cv eKpcvev eTTiacjoaXes

eivai TTpos SiTrXaalas Tpuppeis, ScevoecTO Se e^co

TtXecov cj)vyeiv Kal TTpoaeTnoTraadpevos Tivas tcov

iroXepLcov TpiTjpoov vavpax'paai npos Trj MitvAt^vt^^'

QVTOos yap VTreXdp^ave vikcov pev e^eiv dvaoTpocf>rjv

els TO Stcu/cetv, 'pTTcopevos S’ els tov Xipeva /cara-

3 (joev^eadai. eppt^daas^ ovv tovs GTpaTicoTas errXec

ayoXaicos rat? elpeaLais ^pdipevo?, ottcos al tcov

^ rd] Se Vogel. 2 TO Dmdorf* rorc
® So Wesselmg avrovs.

^ So Reiske : r-qv M.irvX'qvrjv.
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by night and plundered it. After this he sailed to

Lesbos and \\dth his force attacked Methymne, which

held a garrison of Athenians Although he launched

repeated assaults, at first he accomplished nothing,

but soon afterward, with the help of certain men who
betrayed the city to him, he broke inside its walls,

and although he plundered its wealth, he spared the

lives of the inhabitants and returned the city to the

Methymnaeans After these exploits he made for

Mitylene
;
and assigning the hophtes to Thorax, the

Lacedaemonian, he ordered him to advance by land

with all speed and himself sailed on past Thorax with

his fleet,

77. Conon, the Athenian general, had seventy ships

which he had fitted out with everything necessary for

making war at sea more carefully than any other

general had ever done by way of preparation. Now
it so happened that he had put out to sea with all his

ships when he went to the aid of Methymne
;
but on

discovering that it had already fallen, at the time he
had bivouacked at one of the Hundred Isles, as they
are called, and at daybreak, when he observed that the
enemy’s ships were bearing down on him, he decided
that it would be dangerous for him to join battle in

that place mth triremes double his in number, but he
planned to avoid battle by sailing outside the Isles

and, drawing some of the enemy’s triremes after him,

to engage them off Mit)dene For by such tactics, he
assumed, in case of victory he could turn about and
pursue and in case of defeat he could withdraw for

safety to the harbour Consequently, having put his

soldiers on board ship, he set out with the oars at a

leisurely stroke in order that the ships of the Pelopon-

® So Rhodoman : e/cjStjSacra?.
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HeXoTTovvrjatwv iyyLocoGiv. ol Se KaKehaiiMovioi

rrpoaiovres ad fjbdXXov '^Xavvov rds vav^y eXTril^ov-

4 T€S* aiprjGeiv rds eayaras rcov TroXepbioov rov Se

Kovcuvo? VTTOx^povvros OL rds* dpLaras e^ovres

vavs rcov IlcAoTTOvvT^atcov Kara arrovB'pv eSccoKoVy

Kal TOV9 pL€V ip€ra9 Scd rrjv avvex^Lav rrjs etpealas

i^eXvaaVy avrol Se ttoXv tcov dXXojv dTTeaTrdadrjaav

.

d Srj avvcScbp 6 Kdvcuv, d)9 'p^rj r7]9 MtrvXrjvrj^

'pyyi^oVy 'ppev dno rrjs ISlas vews cj^oiviKiSa' rovro

5 yap Gvaurjpiov rjv roig rpirjpdpxois- hioTrep al pbev

vavsy rdjv 7ToXepLia)v i^anropievcoVy i^aL(l>vr]s TTpos

€va Kaipov eTrearpeilfav, Kal ro pLev TrXrjOos irrai-

dvtaevy ol Se aaX'rrLKral ro noXepLLKop iaTjpLrjvav

ol Se TleXoTTOvvrjacoL Kara'rrXaylvres i^rl rep ye-

yovori rax^cog in^x^^pow dvriTrapararreiv^ rds
vavg, rov Kaipov S’ dva(irpo(l>'^v ov BiBovros oS-

roL pikv iv TToXXw dopv^cp KaOeiGr'qKeLaav Std ro

rag d<f)VGrepovGas vavs rrjv eWLapievrjv X^XoiTrevai

rd^LV.

78 ^0 Be K.6va)v Be^iajs rep Kaipcp ^(^pTjadjioevos*

€v6vs iv€K€Lro KOI rrjv TTapdra^LV avrojv St€/cc6Auev,

a? pL€V rirpeLoKevVy eLv Se rovs rapaovs Trapaavpejov.

rd)V pL€v oSv Kara rov Koi/a>pa raxO^iadjv ovSepila

rrpos ej^vyrjv iTriarp^ipeVy dXXd Trpvpivav dvaKpovo-
pievai SieKapr^povVy TTpoaSexdpievai rds def)var€~

2 poveyas' ol Be rr]v evevvvpiov rd^iv ^Adrjvaioi

rp€ifjdpL€VOL rovs KaO^ avrovs €7r€K€Lvro ^cAort/xo-

repov irrl rroXvv xp^'^ov SieJoKovr^s* 'pBrj Sc 7Taad)v

rd>v veedv rots n€Xo7TOvv7]o-coLS rjOpocapiivejoVy 6

pid Koveuv evXaprjdels ro TrXrjdos rdov rroXepitejov

rov pL€v BceoK€Lv aTriarrj, pi^rd reaaapdKovra Be

3 vecov aTreTrXevcev ds M.irvX'pvrjv . rovs Be Biev-
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nesians might draw near him. And the Lacedae- 407 b.c.

monians, as they approached, kept driving their

ships faster and faster in the hope of seizing the hind-

most ships of the enemy. As Conon withdrew, the

commanders of the best ships of the Peloponnesians

pushed thepursmt hotly, and theywore out the rowers

by their continued exertion at the oars and were
themselves separated a long distance from the others.

Conon, noticing this, when his ships were already near

Mitylene, raised from his flagship a red banner, for

this was a signal for the captains of the triremes At
this his ships, even as the enemy was overhauling

them, suddenly turned about at the same moment,
and the crews raised the battle-song and the trum-
peters sounded the attack The Peloponnesians, dis-

mayed at the turn of events, hastily endeavoured to

draw up their ships to repel the attack, but as there

was not time for them to turn about they had fallen

into great confusion because the ships coming up after

them had left their accustomed position.

78. Conon, making clever use of the opportunity, at

once pressed upon them, and prevented their estab-

lishing any order, damaging some ships and shearing

off the rows of oars of others. Of the ships opposing
Conon not one turned to flight, but they continued to

back water while waiting for the ships which tarried

behind ; but the Athenians who held the left wing,

putting to flight their opponents, pressed upon them
with increasing eagerness and pursued them for a long

time. But when the Peloponnesians had brought all

their ships together, Conon, fearing the superior

numbers of the enemy, stopped the pursuit and sailed

offto Mitylene with forty ships As for the Athenians

^ So Wessehng : dvriTrpdrrGiv,
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^avras ^AdTjvalovg al rQ>v IleXorrovvrjalcjov vavs

dVacrat TTepixvOeloraL KareTrXi^^avro, /cat rrjs iirl

rrjv ttoXlv irravoSov Sta/cAetcraaat cjyvyeLV Trpos t7]v

yrjv e^iduavTo. imKeLfJiivojv Se rojv HeXoTrov-

vrjaiojv Trdoais rats vavalv, ^AOrjvdloi Oeojpovvres

pLrjSepLiav acorripLav dXXrjv vrroKeLpLevrjv, Kari(f>vyov

TTpog rrjv yi^Vj /cat KaraXirrovr^g rd aKd(j>rj Stead)-

Orjaav els MLTvXijvrjv

,

4 KaAAt/cpartSa? 8e rptd/covra vecov Kvpievaas to

piev vavTLKOv edecdpei rcbv TroXepilcov KaraXeXv-

pievov, irel^fj Se rovs dywvas rjXTn^ev viroXeirreadaL

StOTiep ovros p^kv e^rt rrjv noXiv SteVAet, Kdvo/v S*

dpa Tcp KaraTrXevarac rrpoahexdpevos T'r)v rroXi-

opKiaVy rd Trepl rdv eidTrXovv rod Xipevos /car-

ea/ceda^ev ets* ju-ev yap rd ^pdyr] rov Xipevos rrXota

piKpd TrXrjpcoaas Xidcov /careTTOvrtae, Trpos Se rots

Pddeaiv oXKdhas Kada>ppit,ev ovaas Xido^opovs.

5 ot pev ovv ’A07}vatot /cat rdiv yiirvXrp^aloov oyXos
TToXvs c/c rcjv dypojv Std rov rroXepov avveXrjXvdchs^

rayecjos /carea/cedaae rd rrpos r^v iroXiopKiav, 6 Se

KaAAt/cpartSas* e/cjStjSdaas* rovs orpariwras els rdv

irXrjalov rrjs rroXecos alycaXdv erroiiqaaro rrapeppo-

XrjVj /cat rporracov and rrjs vavpastas eorrrjaev.

rfj S’ varepala rds Kpariaras rcov ve(dv emXe^as
Kai rrapaKeXevadpevos prj dnoXeLTreadaL rrjs IStas

veojs, dvrjxQ'^, arrevScov els rdv Xtpeva rrXevaai

6 /cat Xvaai rd hid(f)paypa rcov rroXepLoov. 6 Se

Kdvcov rot's* pev els rds rpirjpeis eVe/JtjSaae^ Kal

Kard rdv dieKrrXovv dvrinpcppovs /careVrTjae, rovs
S’ ini rd peydXa nXoia Stera^e, rwds S’ enl rds

XqXds rov Xtpivos napenepifjev dncos navrayodev
^ So Eichstadt , hteXTjXvddos-
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who had set out in pursuit, all the Peloponnesian ships, 'Jor

swarming around them, struck terror into them, and
cutting them off from return to the city compelled

them to turn m flight to the land. And since the

Peloponnesians pressed upon them with all their ships,

the Athenians, seeing no other means of deliverance,

fled for safety to the land and deserting their vessels

found refuge in Mitylene.

Callicratidas, by the capture of thirty ships, was
aware that the naval power of the enemy had been
destroyed, but he anticipated that the fighting on land

remained. Consequently he sailed on to the city, and
Conon, who was expecting a siege when he arrived,

began upon preparations about the entrance to the

harbour
;
for m the shallow places of the harbour he

sank small boats filled with rocks and in the deep
waters he anchored merchantmen armed with stones.^

Now the Athenians and a great throng of the Mity-
lenaeans who had gathered from the fields into the

city because of the war speedily completed the pre-

parations for the siege Callicratidas, disembarking
his soldiers on the beach near the city, pitched a camp,
and then he set up a trophy for the sea-battle. And
on the next day, after choosing out his best ships and
commanding them not to get far from his own ship,

he put out to sea, being eager to sail into the harbour

and break the barrier constructed by the enemy
Conon put some of his soldiers on the triremes, which
he placed with their prows facing the open passage,

and some he assigned to the large vessels, ^ while others

he sent to the breakwaters of the harbour in order that

^ Carried on the yard-arms.
^ Presumably the merchantmen mentioned above.

So Dindorf: dveplpaaev.
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^ 7r€(l)payiiivo9 Kal Kara yrjv Kal Kara OaXarrav.

7 avros pAv ovv 6 K.6vajv ras‘ rpirip^LS evav^

'nXrjptocra^ rov p^era^v rorrov rojv hia<f>pay-

pdrojv' OL 8’ dm rcov p,€ydXojv ttXoLodv e<^ecrra)Tes‘

iTrdppufjav rac^ rcov TToXepblcov vaval rovs aTTO rcov

Kepatcbv Xldov^‘ ol §’ em raZs Xipevog

reraypevoL di^KcoXvov rovs dnoroXpcbvras els r'^v

yrjv aTTo^aivetv.

79 . Oi 8e UeXoTTowTjaLOL rrjs rcov ^Adrjvatcov

^bXoriplas eXeLrrovro ovSev. rats yap vavalv

ddpoacs emrrXevoavres, Kal rovs dpLarovs dvhpas

irrl rd Karaarpcopara rd^avres, rrjv vavpaxlav dpa
Kal rre^pv erroLovvro pdx'^v' ^ca^opevoi ydp^ els rd?

rcov dvnreraypevcov vavs rats Trpcppacs erri^ai^vov

reroXprjKorcos,^ cos ovx vrrocrTrjCTopevcov to 8ecv6v

2 rcov rrporjrrrjpevcov. ol §’
^ABr]valoi Kal MtrvXrj^

valoL pLav opcdvres aTToXeiTropevrjv acorripLav rrjv

eK rrjs vcKrjs, evyevcos dTrodvrjcxKeLV earrevhov vrrep

rov prj Xcrrecv rrjv rd^iv. Karexovcxrjs Se cjoiXoripias

dvvrrep^Xrjrov rd arparorreSa ttoXvs iyevero (j)6vos,^

dirdvrcov d<j>eL8ci)S rd acopara rols klv8vvocs rrapap-

3 piirrovrcov . ol pev ydp errl^ rcov Karaarpcopdrcov

VTTo rov rrXpdovs rcov els avrovs <f>epop4v(ov ^eXcdv

KarenrpcocKOvrOy Kal rives pev irriKalpcos rrXrj-

yevres erriTTrov els rrjv ddXarrav, rives S’ ovk
aladavopevoi deppcov eri rcov mXr]ycdv ovacov Si-

Tjycovll^ovro' rrXeiaroi 8’ vtto rcov XiOotpopcov Kepaicov

erriTTroVy cos dv e^ V7Tep8e^lcov rorrcov ^aXXovrcov

4 X160VS viT€ppeyd6eis rcov ^Adrjvaicov. ov prjv dXXd
ttJ? pdx'^9 era rroXvv xpdvov yevopevrjs Kal rroXXcov

^ ^Lal6fjL€voi ij,ev yap apua MSS.
;

puh deleted by Bekker,
dpa by Wesseling.
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the harbour might be fenced in on every side, both by
land and by sea. Then Conon himself with his tri-

remes joined the battle, filling with his ships the space

lying between the bairiers ; and the soldiers stationed

on the large ships hurled the stones from the yard-

arms upon the ships of the enemy, while those drawn
up on the breakwaters of the harbour held off those

who might have ventured to disembark on the land.

79* The Peloponnesians were not a whit outdone
by the emulation displayed by the Athenians. Ad-
vancing with their ships in mass formation and with

their best soldiers lined up on the decks they made
the sea-battle also a fight between infantry

; for as

they pressed upon their opponents’ ships they boldly

boarded their prows, in the belief that men who had
once been defeated would not stand up to the terror

of battle. But the Athenians and Mitylenaeans,

seeing that the single hope of safety left to them lay

in their victory, were resolved to die nobly rather than
leave their station. And so, since an unsurpassable

emulation pervaded both forces, a great slaughter

ensued, all the participants exposing their bodies,

without regard of risk, to the perils of battle. The
soldiers on the decks were wounded by the multitude
of missiles which flew at them, and some of them, who
were mortally struck, fell into the sea, while some, so

long as their wounds were fresh, fought on without
feeling them

;
but very many fell victims to the stones

that were hurled by the stone-carrying yardarms,
since the Athenians kept up a shower of huge stones

from these commanding positions. The fighting had
continued, none the less, for a long while and many

^ So Dindorf : TeToA/x-}7/coT€S’.

® So Madvig : TroXefxos. ^ So Bmdorf : dvo.
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TTap^ djjL(j)or€pOL9 aTToXXvpbevojv, 6 KaAAt/cpartSas'

dveKaXeaaro rfj GaX'myyi rovs Grpancora^, ^ov-

5 X6p(,€V09 avT0V9 hiavarravGai, puerd Se nva Kaipov

TrdXiv 7rXr)pd}Ga9 rds* vav£, Kai rroXvv hiayojvLGa-

pL€vos‘ ypovov, pLoyis rcp^ t€ nXrjdei rojv vecdv Kal

rfj pddpjTj rOtv ijn^arcov e^ecoae rovs ^KdrjvaLovs

J)v GvpLc/^vyovrajv elg rov ev rfj TToXet Xipieva, 8l€-

TrXevGe rd 8ia(f>pdypiaTa Kal KadoJpp.Lad'q TrXrjGLov

6 rrjg TToAeo)? tcuv yiiTvXrjvalcov

.

d yap €lg7tXov9

vrtkp oS Sirjyojvl^ovTo Xipiiva puev KoXoVy

eKTog §€ rrjs TToXecng iariv. piev yap apyctia

TToXlS piiKpd VrjGOS eGTLVj fj §" VGT€pOV TTpOGOl-

Kiad^LGa rrjs dvrirripav earl Kia^ov' dvd pt^iaov

S’ avrojv ianv evpirros Grevos Kal ttolcov rfjv ttoXiv

7 dyypdv, 6 Si KaXXcKparcSas iK^L^daas rrjv Sv-

vapLLV TrepceGrparoTTeSevGe rrjv ttoXiv Kal rravra--

yodev TTpoG^oXds irrocelro.

Kat rd pbiv Kara rrjv M.LrvXrivrjp iv rovroLs

8 Kara Si St/ceAtav HiVpaKOGcoc irdp^ipavres €ls

K.apx'^Sova 7rp€G^€iS rrepl re rov rroXipbov /car-

€piipL(f>ovro Kal^ ro Xoirrov rj^iovv TravGaadac rrjs

SLa(/>opds. ots ol Yiapxp^dviOL rds arroKpcGeLS

dpLcj)Lp6Xovs SovreSj iv piiv rfj Ac^vrj pueydXas rrap-

€GKevd^ovro Swapuecs, imdvpbovvres arraGas rds iv

rfj vrjGcp TToXecs KaraSovXcliGaadaL' rrplv fj Si rd
arparoTTeSa StajSi^d^eiv^ KaraXi^avres rcov ttoXl-

rcov rcvas Kal rwv dXXwv Al^vcdv rovs povXopiivovs

eKTLGav iv rfj 'LiKeXia rrpos avroZs roZs deppboZs

vSaGi 'TToXiVj ovopidGavres @ippia,

^ fjLoyis Dindorf
:

/xeytarw.
^ elxe] Vogel suggests

^ els after Kal deleted by Vogel.
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had met death on both sides, when Calhcratidas, wish- 407 b.o.

ing to give his soldiers a breathing-spell, sounded the

recall. After some time he again manned his ships

and continued the struggle over a long period, and
with great effort, by means of the superior number of

his ships and the strength of the marines, he thrust

out the Athenians. And when the Athenians fled for

refuge to the harbour within the city, he sailed

through the barriers and brought his ships to anchor

near the city of the Mitylenaeans. It may be ex-

plained that the entrance for whose control they had
fought had a good harbour, which, however, lies out-

side the city. For the ancient city is a small island,

and the later city, which was founded near it, is oppo-

site it on the island of Lesbos ; and between the two
cities IS a narrow strait which also adds strength to

the city. Callicratidas now, disembarking his troops,

invested the city and launched assaults upon it from
every side.

Such was the state of affairs at Mitylene.

In Sicily ^ the Syracusans, sending ambassadors to

Carthage, not only censured them for the war but re-

quired that for the future they cease from hostilities

To them the Carthagimans gave ambiguous answers
and set about assembhng great armaments in Libya,

since their desire was fixed on enslaving all the cities

of the island
;
but before sending their forces across

to Sicily they picked out volunteers from their citizens

and the other inhabitants of Libya and founded in

Sicily right at the warm {therma) springs a city which
they named Therma ^

^ The narrative is resumed from the end of chap. 62.
^ It was near Himera (Cicero, In Verr 2. 35) , the springs

are mentioned m Book 4. 23.
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80 Tcqv §€ Kara rovrov rov kviavrov TTpd^ecuv

riXos ixovad)v ""AOrjvrjai jitev TtapeXa^e rrjv dpx^v
KaAAtas*, iv Se rfj ^PcopLTj Kar^ardd^qaav VTraroi

AevKios ^ovpios Kal Pvatos' Ylopbrnfiios ^ irepi

Se TOVTOVS Tovs ;)^/)ovot»S‘ Kap%7]Sovt06 rots irepl

St/ceAtav evrvx'^pi'CLaL [xerecopL^opLevoL Kal aTrev-

Sovr€S aTrdarjg rrjg vrjoov Kvpi^vaaiy p^eydXas

SvvdpL€LS ei/f7]^6cravTO 7rapaGK€vd^€a6ac* iX6p.€VOi

he arparrjyov ^AvvL^av rov KaraaKdijjavra rrjv re

rojv TieXivowrlcjov Kal r7]v rcov ‘Ip,epaccov ttoXcv,

drraaav avrco rrjv Kara rov TroXepiOV e^ovalav

2 eTTerpeilfav Trapacrovpievov 8e hid to yi^pas,

TTpoaKarearrjcrav koI dXXov crTparrjyov ^IpuiXKcova

rov ''AvvojvoSy eK rrjs avrijs ovra ovyyeveLas.

odroi he Koivfj avvehpevcravres eTrepujjdv nvas rd>v

ev d^icofian rrapd rots ^apxrjhovioi^ ovrojv puerd

TToXXojv xp7]pidT<jJv, rovs pi€V elg ^l^rjplav, roitg

S’ els rds BaXcapChas vTjorovSy rrapaKeXevadpievoi

3 ^evoXoyelv (hs rrXeLarovs* avrol S’ eTryeaav rrjv

AijSvTjV Karaypd(f>ovres orparicorag Alevas Kal

^oiVLKas Kal rdjv TToXiriKijov rovs KparLarovs

.

piereirepiTTovro he Kal rrapd rd)v avpipuaxovvrcov

avTOLs edvojv Kal ^acnXeojv crrparccoras Maupou-
oiovs Kal Nop-dSas* /cat nvas rcov olKOvvrcov rd

4 irpos r^v KupT^VT^v /ce/cAtpdva pdpT]. e/c Sc r^s
’IraAtas* paadcoadpievoL KapTravoos* hie^i^aaav els

Al^vtjv' fiheiaav ydp r'^v piev avrcov pueydXa

avpijSaXXopevrjv, rods S’ ev St/ceAta KaraXeXeipi-

^ Gnaeus Cornelius (Livy, 4 54). The Pompeys were a
plebeian house and the consulship was not yet open to
plebeians.

^ A recently discovered inscription from Athens, a decree
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80 When the events of this year came to an end, 406 b

in Athens Callias succeeded to the office of archon and
m Rome the consuls elected were Lucius Funus and
Gnaeus Pompeius ^ At this time the Carthaginians,

being elated over their successes in Sicily and eager to

become lords of the whole island, voted to prepare

great armaments ; and electing as general Hannibal,

who had razed to the ground both the city of the

Selinuntians and that of the Himeraeans, they com-
mitted to him full authority over the conduct of

the war. When he begged to be excused because of

his age, they appointed besides him another general,

Himilcon, the son of Hanno and of the same family ^

These two, after full consultation, dispatched certain

citizens who were held in high esteem among the

Carthaginians with large sums of money, some to

Iberia and others to the Baliarides Islands, with orders

to recruit as many mercenaries as possible. And they
themselves canvassed Libya, enrolling as soldiers

Libyans and Phoenicians and the stoutest from among
their own citizens. Moreover they summoned soldiers

also from the nations and kings who were their allies,

Maurusians and Nomads and certain peoples who
dwell in the regions toward Cyrene. Also from Italy

they hired Campanians and brought them over to

Libya ; for they knew that their aid would be of great

assistance to them and that the Campanians who had

of the Council mentioning Hannibal and Himilcon, has been
published by B. D. Meritt, “ Athens and Carthage,” Har-
nard Studies in Classical Philology, Supplementary Volume
I (1940), pp. 247-258. Although the inscription is most
fragmentary, it would appear that heralds from Carthage
had come to Athens in connection with this invasion, and
it IS certain that the Athenians had sent a mission to confer
with Hannibal and Himilcon in Sicily.
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fiivovs V^ayuTTavovs Sta to 7TpoaK€KO(^evai rolg

Kapxp^ovLois^ p^era rwv '^iKeXicjorojv raxdrjao-

5 pevovs. reXog Se rcov Svvdpecov adpoiudeiGoov

els Y^apx'^’^ova awr^x^riaav avrols oi irdvres gvv

LTTTrevaLV ov TToXXcp rrXeiovSy cos "TLpiaioSy rcov

SciSe/ca pvpLahojVj cos 8’ "^E(^o/)os', rpiaKOvra

pvptdSes.^

Kapx'^^oi^i'OL pkv ovv rd rrpos rrjv hid^aaiv

irotpa^ovres rds re rpLrjpets Trdaas Kamjprt^ov

Kal <j)opTr]yd TrXola avvrjyayov TrXelco rcov

6 TTpoaTToarecXavTCOv S’ avroov els Si/ceAtW reaaapd-
Kovra rpiripeiSy ol ^vpaKoaioi Kara rdxos rals

7Tapa7rXr]GlaLS vavalv e7Te(f)dv7]Gav ev rols Ttepl rov

"Epv/ca roTTOis. y€vopbevr]s Se vavpLaxlas irrl

rroXvv ^(^povov TrevreKalSeKa p.ev rcov Oocviacrcov

vecov hcecjyddprjaavy al S’ dXXai vvktos €7rcyevo-

1 pevrjs ecl>vyov els to rreXayos. dTrayyeXOelarjs Se

rrjs 'yjrrrjs rots Kap;\;'>]8ovt06S‘j ^Avvl^as 6 aTpaTYjyos

i^eTrXevae pberd veojv TrevTrjKOVTa' earrevSe yap
rovs pi€v 'ZvpaKOGLOVs KCoXvaai ^(^pTyo-acr^at rep

7rporepT]piarij rats Se ISlais hvvdpeaiv dacj>aXri

TTapaoKevaGac rov KardTrXovv

.

81. Aia^orideLa'qs Se rrjs ’Avvi^a porjOelas Kara
rrju vrjaovj duavres rrpoaehoKOJV Kal rds hvvdpiecs

evOecos StajStjSao'ffo^o'eo'Sat. al Se iroXeis rd pLe-

yedos rrjs TTapaaKevrjs aKovovaai Kal avXXoyc-

^opevac Tov dyedva irepl rchv oXcjov iaopevov, ov

2 perplcos 'qycovlcov. ol pev ovv HvpaKoaiOL rrpos

re rovs Kar ’IraAiav "EAAT^vas* Kal rrpos Aa/ce-

8atpoviovs rrepl avppaxloiS dierreprrovro drr-

^ So We'^selin^ : rovs Yiap-)(rihovLQvs
^ So AVurm : jxuptdSwv,
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been left behind in Sicily, because they had fallen out 406 b.c.

with the Carthaginians,^ would fight on the side of

the Sicilian Greeks, And when the armaments were

finally assembled at Carthage, the sum total of the

troops collected together with the cavalry was a little

over one hundred and twenty thousand, according to

Timaeus, but three hundred thousand, according to

Ephorus.

The Carthaginians, in preparation for their crossing

over to Sicily, made ready and equipped all their tri-

remes and also assembled more than a thousand cargo

ships, and when they dispatched in advance forty

triremes to Sicily, the Syracusans speedily appeared

with about the same number of warships in the region

of Eryx. In the long sea-battle which ensued fifteen

of the Phoenician ships were destroyed and the rest,

when night fell, fled for safety to the open sea. And
when word of the defeat was brought to the Cartha-

ginians, Hannibal the general set out to sea with fifty

ships, since he was eager both to prevent the Syra-

cusans from exploiting their advantage and to make
the landing safe for his own armaments.

81 . When news of the reinforcements which Hanni-

bal was bringing was noised throughout Sicily, every-

one expected that his armaments would also be
brought over at once. And the cities, as they heard

of the great scale of the preparations and came to the

conclusion that the struggle was to be for their very

existence, were distressed without measure. Accord-

ingly the Syracusans set about negotiating alliances

both with the Greeks of Italy and with the Lacedae-

^ Cp. chap. 69. 5.
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ecrreXXov^ Se /cat npog ras* iv St/ceAta noXecg^ rovg

TTapopiJiTjCjovTas TO, 7rX7j&7] rrpog rov vrrkp rrj$

3 KOLvrjg iXevBepta? Klvhvvov. "A.KpayavrZvoi Sc,

oyiopovvres rfj rcov Kapx'^^ovccov irnKpareLa,^

StcAa/ijSavov, oVcp rjv, cV’ avrovs 7Tpd>rovs 'rji^iv

TO rov TToXifiov pdpo9. eSo^cv ovv avroZs tov re

gZtqv koX tovs dXXovg KapTTOvs, ere 8c ras* KTYjaecs

aTraaas*, aTro rijs’ /cara/cop-t^ctv evro? rwv

4 r€ixd>v- f<o.T eKeivovs 8c roijs Kaipovg riqv re

TToXiv /cat xcSpav ro/v ’A/epayavrtva/v at/v-

CjSatvcv cuSatpovtW vTrdpx^^^ TrXrjpr]' rrepl '^9 ovk

dvdppLOGTOv pLOL ^atVcTat SceXdeZv. /cat yap ap-TTc-

Acoves* rots pbeyeOeGL /cat ro) /cctAAct hiat^ipovres

/cat TO TrXeZarov rrjs xcupas* eXaiais Kard(j)VTOv,

c^ Trap.rrXrjdi] Kopt^opevot /cap-rrov €7TcoXovv eis

5 Kapyo^Sova* outto) yap /car’ eK^ivovs tovs ypovovs'

TTJs* Al^VTJS 77€cl>VT€VpLeVrjS ol T'^V ^AKpayaVTLVTjV

vepopevot TOV C/C T-^S* AiPvrjS dvTl(f>OpTll^6p>^VOl

ttXovtov ovalas aTrlaTovs roZs pcye^ccrtv iKeKTrjVTO,

TToAAa 8c Tou ttAoutou Trap’ avToZs StapeVet o")
7
pcta,

TTCpt cSv oTj/c dvot/cctov cart ^payca 8tcA0ctv.

82. "H TC ydp To/v tcpd)v KaTaoKevrj /cat pdAtara

o Tou Ato? ved/s* cpt^ao'Ct tt^v peyaAoTTperretav rdiv

TOTC dvPpCVTTCOV' TWV pCV OUV^ dXXoJV tCpdjV TCX pCV

KaTeKavdrjy rd 8e TcActco? KaTeaKaejiTj 8td to ttoA-

XaKis 'qXo)K€vai t'j^v rroAtv, to 8’® ’OAdpTitov pcAAov

Aap/Sdvctv TT^v dpo^T^v d TroXepbos eKwXvaev

^ So Rhodoman : eTreVrcAAov.

^ TT/oos after TroAei? deleted by Rhodoman.
^ ofiopovvres rfj erriKpareCa Dindorf • opwvres rrjv . . .

iniKpareiav.
* Reiske would add Tferav or vTrfjpxov ;

Vogel suggests

6t;)(or yap agTreAoivas . • . hia<j>4povras,
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monians ; and they also continued to dispatch emis- 405 b c

saries to the cities of Sicily to arouse the masses to

fight for the common freedom. The Acragantmi,
because they were the nearest to the empire of the

Carthaginians, assumed what indeed took place, that

the weight of the war would fall on them first They
decided, therefore, to gather not only their grain and
other crops but also all their possessions from the

countryside within their walls. At this time, it so

happened, both the city and the territory of the

Acragantim enjoyed great prosperity, which I think it

would not be out of place for me to describe. Their

vineyards excelled in their great extent and beauty
and the greater part of their territory was planted in

olive-trees from which they gathered an abundant
harvest and sold to Carthage ; for since Libya at that

time was not yet planted in fruit-trees,^ the in-

habitants of the territory belonging to Acragas took

in exchange for their products the wealth of Libya and
accumulated fortunes of unbelievable size. Of this

wealth there remain among them many evidences,

which it will not be foreign to our purpose to discuss

briefly.

82. Now the sacred buildings which they con-

structed, and especially the temple of Zeus, bear
witness to the grand manner of the men of that day
Of the other sacred buildings some have been burned
and others completely destroyed because of the many
times the city has been taken in war, but the com-
pletion of the temple of Zeus, which was ready to

receive its roof, was prevented by the war ; and after

^ But cp. Book 4. 17 4 where we are told that Heracles
planted much of Libya in vineyards and olive orchards

^ ovv Vogel: yip, ® to 8’ Vogel: to 8’ om>.
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ov TTfS TToXecos KaTa(yKa<j)€iGr]£ ovSerrore varfspov

iGXVcrav ^KKpayavrlvoL reXos irndeivaL roi9 oIko-

2 hopiTjpLaaLv eon Se o veois eycdv to piev pb7]K09

TToSas- TpiaKoolovs reooapdKovray ro 8e TrXdros

i^rjKovra, to 8e iiipos itcaTov eiKooi

KprjTTihcopLiXTOS pLeyiOTOS 8’ d)v tG)V €v HcKeXca

Kal Tols eKTog ovK aXoycos dv ovyKpLvoiTO koto
TO pi^eyedos Trjs VTTOOTdoe(os' Kal yap el pur] TeXos

Xa^elv ovveprj t^v eTn^oXrjVy ye TTpoalpeois^

3 vrrdpx^i' (jiavepd tcov 8’ dXXwv t) pueTa TTepiTeix^Jv'^

TOVS VeOJS olKoSopLOVVTOJV ^ KVkXo) KLOOi^ TOVS

orjKovs^ TTepiXapL^avovTOJVj ovTog eKOTepas tovtcov

pbeTey^L tojv VTTOOTdoeojv ovvcpKoSopLOvvTO yap
TOiS ToLyoLS ol KLoves,^ e^codev piev OTpoyyvXoL,

TO 8’ evTO? Tov ve<h eyovTes TeTpdycovov Kal tov

pL€V 6/CTOS* fMepovs ^otIv avTwv rj 7repL(l>epeLa ttoScov

eLKOoL, Kad^ Tjv els rd ^la^vap^aTa SvpaTac dvdpco-

mvov ivappLO^eodac owpLay t6^ S’ evTOS ttoScov Sco-

4 Se/ca. TcXv Se otowv to preyedos Kal to vijjos

e^aloiov exovow, ev p^ev tw irpos €0) p^epei ttjv

yiyavTopaxlcLV eTroirjoavTO yXv^ais Kal Tip pt^eyeBei

Kal Tip KdXXei hLa<f>epovoaLs , ev 8e T<p rrpos Svopi.ds

TTJV dXwotv Trjs Tpolas, iv
fj

tcov 'ppioiov eKaoTov
IBelv eoTLV olKetojs t'^s rrepLOTdoecos 8eSr]pbLovpyr]-

5 pevov, rjv 8e Kal Xipvrj /car’ eKecvov tov

^ So Reiske : TTpohLaipccLs*

^ fiera rrepir^LX^v Capps, p-erd toIxojv Reiske, /nerd dpiy-

k6)v Dindorf, /xe^pt reycSv or avvex^t ToCxcp Vogel
: piixP^

roix<J>v
®

-n kvkXco kIogl Wesseling : rq KVKXcoai^.
^ So Reiske : oikovs.
® So Dindorf : ol rovxoi rols kLogw,
® ro] rod Dindorf.
^ So Dindorf, hia^€povaas PAK, Sta^epoucrav cet
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the war, since the city had been completely destroyed, 406 b

never in the subsequent years did the Acragantim find

themselves able to finish their buildings. The temple

has a length of three hundred and forty feet, a width

of sixty, and a height of one hundred and twenty not

including the foundation ^ And being as it is the

largest temple in Sicily, it may not unreasonably be

compared, so far as the magmtude of its substructure

is concerned, with the temples outside of Sicily
;

for

even though, as it turned out, the design could not be
carried out, the scale of the undertaking at any rate is

clear. And though all other men build their temples

either with walls forming the sides or with rows of

columns, thus enclosing their sanctuaries, this temple

combines both these plans ; for the columns were built

in with the walls, ^ the part extending outside the

temple being rounded and that within square ; and
the circumference of the outer part of the column
which extends from the wall is twenty feet and the

body of a man may be contained in the fluting, while

that of the inner part is twelve feet The porticoes

were of enormous size and height, and in the east

pediment they portrayed The Battle between the

Gods and the Giants in sculptures which excelled in

size and beauty, and in the west The Capture of Troy,

in which each one of the heroes may be seen portrayed

in a manner appropriate to his role There was at that

^ The actual dimensions of this great Olympieum are in
English feet (c. 5 mm. longer than the Attic foot) : length
excluding steps 361 ft. ; breadth 1734 ; height of columns
with capitals 62J (^’) ; diameter of columns at bottom 14.

2 i,e. they were engaged oi half-columns
, see the frontis-

piece of this Volume.
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€Kr6s rrjs rroXecos X'^ipoTToLrjTos y exovaa t7]v TrepL-

perpov ara^LOJV inray to Be ^dOog eiKoai Trrjxdjv^

els eTrayopevcov vBdrwv icjyiXorexvrjaav TrXrjOos

Ixdvojv iv avrfj Trocrjaac TTavroLcov els rds Srjpoalas

eartdaecSy p^O’ Sv avvBUrpi^ov kvkvoi /cat toov

dXXcxJV opveojv TToXv ^rXi^Oos, cucrre peydXrjv repif/tv

6 TrapaaKevd^ecv rots dea)pevots> Br]Xot Be rrjv rpv-

(firjv avTojv /cat rj TroXvriXeiCL rwv pvrjpetojv, d rtvd

pev rots dOXrjrats Ittttois KareGKevaaav y rtvd Se

rots VTTO TOiv TrapOevojv /cat TralBajv iv oIkco rp€cl)Q-

pivots opvtdaptots, d Ttpatos ecopaKevat (firjal pixp^

7 Tov Kad^ eavrov jStov Btapevovra. /cat Kara rrjv

TTporipav Be ravTTjs ^OXypr-taBa, Bevrepav irrl rats

ivevTjKovray vtKTjaavros ^^j^atvirov ^AKpayavrtvov

,

Karrjyayov avrov els r^v rroXtv dpparos‘ avv-

erropTrevov S’ avrco xo/pt? rd>v dXXcov avvojptBes

rptaKoatat XevKcov Itt'ttojv, Trdaat Trap’ avrcov rcov

8 ’A/cpayavTtVojv. KadoXov Be /cat rds dycoyds evdvs

€/c TralBcjv eTToiovvro rpv(f>€pds) rrjv r’ eaOrjra

paXaK'^v (popovvres Kad* VTreppoXrjv /cat

povvresy eri Be crrXeyytat^ /cat XrjKvdots dpyvpats

re /cat

83, Be rcov ’A/cpayavrivcov ax^Bov TrXovatd)-

raros /car’ eKetvov rdv xpdv^v 'TeXXtaSj^ os Kard
rrjv oIkLov ^evojvas ex^ov nXetovs rrpos rats rrvXats

erarrev olKeras, ols TraprjyyeXpivov rjv arravras

rods ^evovs KaXetv irrl ievta. rroXXol Be Kat rcov

dXXcov
^

AKpayavrtvcov errotovv to rraparrX'qatoVy

^ cnX^yyCcn A, orr)y<eoiv P, cneyLat cet,

2 tJv Madvig : 0 .
® So Dindorf ; VeXktas and below.
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time also an artificial pool outside the city, seven stades

in circumference and twenty cubits deep
;

into this

they brought water and mgemously contrived to pro-

duce a multitude of fish of every variety for their public

feastings, and with the fish swans spent their time and
a vast multitude of every other kind of bird, so that

the pool was an object of great delight to gaze upon
And witness to the luxury of the inhabitants is also

the extravagant cost of the monuments which they

erected, some adorned with sculptured race-horses and
others with the pet birds kept by girls and boys in

their homes, monuments which Timaeus says he had
seen extant even in his own lifetime.^ And in the

Olympiad previous to the one we are discussing,

namely, the Ninety-second, when Exaenetus of Acra-

gas won the “ stadion,”^ he was conducted into the

city in a chariot and in the procession there were, not

to speak of the other things, three hundred chariots

each drawn by two white horses, all the chariots be-

longing to citizens of Acragas. Speaking generally,

they led from youth onward a manner of hfe which
was luxurious, wearing as they did exceedingly deli-

cate clothing and gold ornaments and, besides, using

strigils and oil-flasks made of silver and even of

gold.

83. Among the Acragantim of that time perhaps
the richest man was Tellias, who had in his mansion
a considerable number of guest-chambers and used to

station servants before his gates with orders to invite

every stranger to be his guest. There were also many
other Acragantim who did something of this kind,

^ Timaeus died c, 250 b c.

^ He was victor not only in the Ninety-second Olympiad
(412 B.c.

; chap 34) but also m the Ninety-first (416 b.c. ;

Book 12. 82).

406 B.C.
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dpp^atAcois* /cat ^cAav^pooTro/s* OjatAowres* StoTTcp

Kat ’Ep-ttcSo/cAtJ? Aeyet rrepl avra>Vj

^euvcov alSoLoi Xifiives, KaKorrjros dVetpot.

2 /cat 8^ 7TOT€ TTevraKoalcov IrTTrecov Trapayevofjbevcov

€K TeXas x€cp€pLov TTepiardaecjos ovarj^^ Kaddrr^p

(l>rjcrl Ttp,atos‘ iv rfj mvreKaiheKdrrj jStjSAtp, irdvras

avros^ vire^e^aro, /cat Trapaxprjpia rroiaiv tjLtctrta

3 /cat y^irdvas evSodev irpoeveyKas eSco/cev. /cat

noAv/cAetro? €V rats* IcyropLaiS i^rjyeirac nepl rov

Kara rrjv ot/ctW Trcd^covoSy Xiyoov (hs hiapbeLvavros

avrov T€^ <7TpaT€vop,€vov iv ^AKpdyavTL reOeojpT]-

KOTOs^' €tvat 8’ iv avrd) rpiaKocrLovs juev ttLOovs

i^ avrrjs rrj^ rtirpas rerpLrjpLivovs, eKaarov e/carov

dpcl>op€2s xo/powra* KoXvpL^i]6pav 86 Trap’ avrdlg

VTrdpxeiv K€Kovcap€vrjv, ;\;a)poaaav dp.(^op6t9 ;\;tAtoi;s‘,

4 6^ 7^5“ TTjv pvGiv els Tovs TTidovs yLveodai. yeyo-

vivai 86 ^acTt rov ^eXXiosv to pev 6t8os* evreXrj

iravreXdSi to 86 davpiaarov. aTToaraXivTOs

ovv avrov rrpos IdevropCTrlvovs Kara TTpea^elav,

/cat rrapeXrjXvdoros ^is rrjv e’/c/cAT^atW, to pev

TrX^dos rrpoirreaev^ els d/catpov yeXcora, Becopovv

^ So Sinterns : avrovs.
^ T€ added by Capps.
® vSo Capps • redecjpTjKevai. The text after mdecovos has

been vai loiisly emended.
^ So Dindorf: rrpocGTreaev,

^ The famous fifth-century physical philosopher, a native
of Acragas.
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mingling with others in an old-fashioned and friendly ^06 b

manner
; consequently also Empedocles ^ speaks of

them as

Havens of mercy for strangers, unacquainted with

evil ^

Indeed once when five hundred cavalry from Gela
arrived there during a wintry storm, as Timaeus says

in his Fifteenth Book, Telhas entertained all of them
by himself and provided them all forthwith from his

own stores with outer and under garments And
Polycleitus ® in his Histories describes the wine-cellar

in the house as still existing and as he had himself

seen it when in Acragas as a soldier
;
there were in it,

he states, three hundred great casks hewn out of the

very rock, each ofthem ivith a capacity of one hundred
amphoras,^ and beside them was a wine-vat, plastered

with stucco and with a capacity of one thousand
amphoras, from which the wine flowed into the casks

And we are told that Telhas was quite plain in appear-

ance but wonderful in character. So once when he
•had been dispatched on an embassy to the people of

Centoripa and came forward to speak before the

Assembly, the multitude broke into unseemly laughter

2 The third line of the opening lines of his work On
Pwifications which run (Frag. 119 Diels^)

<5 (I>lXol, Oi [JiGya darv Kara ^avBov *AKpdyavTOS
vaL€T dF dVpa TroXeos, dyaBdiv fjLGXehijfxoves epyojv,

^elvcov ktX

(“ My friends, who make your homes in the gieat settlement

which forms golden Aciagas, up on the heights of the city,

ye who are careful to perform good deeds,” then the line

Diodorus quotes.)
^ A native of Laiissa and piobably of the generation of

Alexander the Great.
^ An amphora was about nine gallons.
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]<araSe€aT€pov rrjg irepl avrov 86^7]$ • 6 8’ vtto-

Xa^ojv €t7T€ pL'q davpid^eiv’ iv eda yap ecvac to eg

^AKpayavrlvocg npog peev rag imSo^ovg TroXeeg aTTo-

areXXeLV rovg Kpartarovg rep KaXXeiy Trpog Se rag

raTTeevag Kal Xlav eureAcZ? opeoLovg.

84. Oz; povov 8e rrepl rov TcAAtW avve^aivev

elvai rov ttXovtov peyaXoTTperreiav ^ dXXd Kal rrepi

TToXXovg dXXovg ^AKpayavrlvovg . ^Avncrdevrjg yovv

6 €TnKaXovp€vog ‘PoSo? ydpovg iTrereXebv rrjg Ovya-

rpog elarlaae rovg noXlrag erfl roov arevcorrdjv Sv
^Kovv eKaoTOL, Kal ^^vyrj rfj vvp(j>'p avvr]KoXov6rjcre

ttAcio) rcov oKraKoaicov rrpog Se rovroeg ov povov

ol Kar avT^v rrjv ttoXiv IrTTrelgy dXXd Kal rcov darv-
y€Lr6v(ov TToXXol KXrjdivreg iwl rov ydpov avp-

2 TTpo€7T€pifjav TT^v vvp(j)r]v. TTCptTTOTaTov 84 (f>aaL

yeveaOac ro rrepl rrjv rov cfxorog KaraorK€V7]V' rovg

re yap ^copovg rovg iv Trdae roig lepoZg Kal rovg iv

rolg arevcoTTolg KaB* oXtjv rrjv ttoXlv iTTXrjpcxxye ^v-

XcoVy Kal rolg ini rcov ipyacrrrjplcov €8(OKe^ axl^ccKCcg

Kal KXrjparl8agy rrapayyeiXag, orav dno ryjg dKpo-
TToXecog dvacjyOfj nop, drravrag imreXelv to napa-

3 TrXrjGLOV' ojv noerjerdvreov ro TTpoara^Oev, KaO^ ov

Kaipdv 'qyero vvp(l>'q, rrporjyovpevcov rroXXcov rcov

rag 8a8a? <j>ep6vr(ov, rj pev iroXeg eyepe (^corog, ro

8e avvaKoXovOovv rrXrjOog ovk i^copovv at 8r)p6-

aval Kara ro e^T^g o8ot, ndvreov aopcj^iXorepov-

pevcov rfj rdv8p6g peyaXoirperrela. Kar eKelvov

yap rov ypovov ^AKpayavrlvoi pev fjaav nXelovg

rcov SiapvplcoVy avv 8e rolg KaroiKovae ^evoig ovk
4 iXdrrovg rcov eiKoai pvpid8cov. <j>aal 8e rov ’Avrt-

adevrjVy inech^ rov vlov ecopa rroXepovvrd riva roov

^ €8<u/c€ M, omitted cet.
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as they saw how much he fell short of their expecta- iog

tion. But he, interrupting them, said, “ Don’t be
surprised, for it is the practice of the Acragantini to

send to famous cities their most handsome citizens,

but to insignificant and most paltry cities men of

their sort.”

84. It was not in the case of Tellias only that such

magnificence of wealth occurred, he says, but also of

many other inhabitants of Acragas Antisthenes at

any rate, who was called Rhodus, when celebrating

the marriage of his daughter, gave a party to all the

citizens in the courtyards where they all lived and
more than eight hundred chariots followed the bride

in the procession ; furthermore, not only the men on
horseback from the city itself but also many from
neighbouring cities who had been invited to the wed-
ding joined to form the escort of the bride. But most
extraordinary of all, we are told, was the provision for

the lighting • the altars in all the temples and those

in the courtyards throughout the city he had piled

high vdth wood, and to the shopkeepers he gave fire-

wood and brush with orders that when a fire was
kindled on the acropolis they should all do the same ;

and when they did as they were ordered, at the time

when the bride was brought to her home, since there

were many torch-bearers in the procession, the city

was filled with light, and the main streets through
which the procession was to pass could not contain

the accompanying throng, all the inhabitants zealously

emulating the man’s grand manner. For at that time

the citizens of Acragas numbered more than twenty
thousand, and when resident aliens w'ere included, not

less than two hundred thousand. And men say that

once when Antisthenes saw his son quarrelling with a
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dypoyeiTovcov^ TTevrjra /cat ^la^o/j^evov iavrcp to

dypLhiov TTcoXrjaaL, P'^XP^ rivos eTrirtXriTTeiv

rrjs S’ iTTidvpLas CTriracrtv Xappavovcrrjs , (f>rjaaL Secv

prj OTTrev^eLV ttws diropov Troirjcx'p rov yeLrova, dXXd

rovvavrlov OTVcog uXovatos vrrdpx'U' ovrcog yap
avTov €7Ti6vprja€Lv pkv dypov pb€L^ovo9, ov Bwa-
pevov Sk Trapd rov yelrovo^ Trpoaayopdaai rov

VTrdpxovra TTwXrjaeiv.

5 Atd Sk TO peyedos Trj$ Kara rrjv ttoXlv evnopLas

roaavTTjv avvk^atve Tpvcl>rjv elvat rrapd rols ’A/cpa-

yavrLvois dare per oXLyov rrjs 'noXiopKias ytvo-

pkvrjg 'rroiTjaai i/jrjcj)L(ipLa rrepl tcov iv roig <^vXaK€Lois

8tawKTepevovTOJv, ottco? prj rts* ^XV TvXr]g

/cat TrepiaTpooparos /cat kcoSlov Kal SveXv TrpocxKe-

6 (j)aXaLcov TOiavTTjs 8k rrj^ aKXrjpoTdrrj^ arpcopvrjs

vrrapxovarjs, l^ecrTt XoyL^eaQai rrjv Kara rov

XoiTTOV ^iOV TpV(l>i]V. 7T€pt pkv oSv TOVTOJV OVT€

Trapa8pap,ecv rjOeX'qaap^v ovt^ irrl ttX^lov paKpo-
XoyeiV) Iva prj twv dvayKaiorkpojv dTTOTTi'nrojpev,

85. Ot 8k Ys^apx^p^dvioi rds 8vvdp€i£ Sta^t/Sct-

(yavT€s €ls TTjv St/ceAtW dve^^v^av irrl rrjv ttoXlv

TCOV ^AKpayavTivcov /cat 8vo napcpi^oXds iTToiriaavTO,

pLav pkv Irrl tlvojv X6(j)wv, Sv^ rods re "'iprjpag

Kai TLvas TCOV Ai^vcov era^av ^is reTpaKLcrpvpLovs'

TTjv 8’ dXXrjv ovK aTTCoOev rijs' rroXecos^ TTocrjcrdpevoc

2 Td(f>pcp padeia /cat x^^pa/ct rrepLeXa^ov Kal TTpoo-

Tov pkv dTriareiXav irpea^eLS rrpos tovs ’A/cpayav-

tLvovs d^iovvT€9 pdXiara pkv avppax^lv avTots,

et 8k prj y€f rjavylcLV Kal <^LXovs €tvat YLapyr)-

8ovlol? iv €lprjvr) pivovras ov TrpoaSe^apiivojv 8k

^ So Wurm : aivo y€LT6v(Aiv.
^ So Eichstadt ; iTriTrXifjrrev PA, eVeTrA-j^TTe cet.
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neighbouring farmer, a poor man, and pressing him to 406 b.o.

sell him his httle plot of land, for a time he merely
reproved his son

;
but when his son’s cupidity grew

more intense, he said to him that he should not be
doing his best to make his neighbour poor but, on
the contrary, to make him rich

;
for then the man

would long for more land, and when he would be
unable to buy additional land from his neighbour he
would sell what he now had.

Because of the immense prosperity prevailing in the

city the Acragantmi came to live on such a scale of

luxury that a little later, when the city was under
siege, they passed a decree about the guards who
spent the nights at their posts, that none of them
should have more than one mattress, one cover, one

sheepskin, and two pillows. When such was their

most rigorous kind of bedding, one can get an idea of

the luxury which prevailed in their living generally.

Now it was our wish neither to pass these matters by
nor yet to speak of them at greater length, in order

that we may not fail to record the more important
events.

85 The Carthaginians, after transporting their

armaments to Sicily, marched against the city of

the Acragantim and made two encampments, one on
certain hills where they stationed the Iberians and
some Libyans to the number of about forty thousand,

and the other they pitched not far from the city and
surrounded it with a deep trench and a palisade. And
first they dispatched ambassadors to the Acragantim,
asking them, preferably, to become their alhes, but
otherwise to stay neutral and be friends with the

Carthaginians, thereby remaining in peace
; and when

^
ecf}’’ Sv M, omitted cet, ^ So Wesselmg : TrepU^aXov.
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rajy iv rfj TvoXei rovs Xoyovg, evdvs ra rrjs TroAtop-

3 KLas evrjpyGLTO. ol fi€V ovv ^KKpayavrlvoi rovs

€v '^XiKia TTavras KadconXcoav, /cat Karaarrjaavres

els rd^iv rovs p,ev erri rcov reiy^djv earrjaav, rovs

be i(l)ebpovs rrpos rds rwv KaraTTOvovpLevcov 8ta-

boxds* avvepLax^i' S' avrols Ae^crrTTos re 6 Aa/C£-

SaipLOVLOS 7Tpoacf)drojs €k FeAas* Txapcvv pierd ^evojv

xdXLojv TrevraKoaLojv' ovros yap Kar eKelvov rov

Xpdvov, d)S Tlpbaios (l>rj(ytv, iv FeXa bcerpcpev, exojv

4 d^tcu/xa Std r^v irarpLba, biorrep rj^lcouav avrov

01 ^A^KpayavrivoL pLcaOcocrdpievov arpancoras cvs

TrXeLurovs eXdecv els 'A/cpdyai/ra* dp,a Se rovrocs

epLLGdcodrjaav^ /cat ol rrporepov ^AvvL^q} avppLa-

X'^cravres KapTravol, Trepl OKraKoalovs ovres-

oSroL be Kareaxov rov vrrep r'tjs TrdXecos X6<j)ov,

rov ^Adijvacov pev ovopal^opevov, Kara be rijs

5 TToAeo)? evcf^vajs Ketpevov^ 'IjatA/ca? be /cat 'Av-

VL^as ol rojv Kapx'^^ovlcov orparrjyol biaaKeipd’-

pevoi rd TCtyr], /cat Ka0* eva roTrov decopovvres,

eve(^obov ovaav r'qv rroXtv, bvo Trvpyovs irpoa-

iqyayov rols relx^aiv vrreppeyedeis. rr^v pev ovv

TTpayrYjv rjpepav ini rovrojv recxopax'^cravres /cat

Gvxvovs dveXovres dveKaXeaavro rfj adXniyyi rovs

pbaxopuevovs' r'^s be vvKros imyevopuevr^s ol Kara
rfjv noXiv ene^eXdovres evenvpcaav rds prjxavds.

86 Ot Se rrepl rov ^Avvi^av anevbovres /card

nXelova peprj rds npoa^oXds noieiadai, nap'pyyetXav

rois arpari(vrais Kadacpelv^ rd p.v'jjfMara /cat ;^66-

puara KaraaKevd^etv pixP^ '^ddv recxcbv. raxv be

rd)v epyojv Std rfjv noXvx^oplav avvreXovpevojv ev~

^ ifiLodcaOrjaav M, ifMLodcoaav cet.
^ ^hvvi^a Wesselmg, ifxCXKa PA, 'KjxlXKa cet.
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eireaev^ els to arparoTrehov rroXXrj SeLaiSaLfjbovla,

2 rov yap rov Q'rjpojv'os rd(j)ov ovra /ca6’ irrep^oX'^v

jLteyav avve^aivev vtto Kepavvov StaaeZadaL Sco-

TTep avrov Kadaipovybivov^ rcov re pudvredyv roves

TTpovorjaavres SoeKwXvaav, evOv Se Kao Xoopoos

everreaev els ro arparorrehoVi Kao ttoXXoI poev ere-

Xevrcov, ovk oXoyoo 8e arpe^Xaos Kal Seovaos raXao-

3 TTCopoaos TTepoeTTOTrrov. drredave 81 Kal ^Avvo^as 6

crrparrjyoSy Kao rcov eTrl rds (^vXaKas TTpoTrepOTTO-

poevcjov 'qyyeXXov roves 8ia vvKros etScoAa <f)aLve(jdao

rwv rereXevrrjKorcov. ’I/xtA/cas* 8e decjopcbv rd
TrXrfirj 8eoai8aopoovovvra npcorov poev erravaaro

KaOaoptov^ rd povrjpoeta, poerd 8e ravra iKereve

rovs deovs /caret to Trdrpoov edos rep poev Kpovc^
TratSa a(f>ayodGas, rep 8e IlocretSa/i't TrXrjOos lepeoeov

KararrovroGas . ov porjv dTrearrj ye rcov epycov^

dXXd ycoCTas* rov irapd r'^v rroXov rrorapoov poe^pi

rcov reoxcov erreGrrjae Trdaas rds prjxavds Kao Kad^
rjpoepav rrpoG^oXds errooeoro.

4 Ot 8e 'ZvpaKOGooo deeopovvres rr]v ^AKpdyavros
TToXoopKoav, Kal cj)o^ovpo€voo po'^ rrjs avrrjs roos

HeXovowrloLS Kal rots ^Ipoepaooos rvxcoaov oi tto-

XoopKovpoevoo rvx'^Sj TtdXao poev eGTrevSov eKTrepoipao

rf]v pOTjdeoaVf rare Se Trapayevopoevcov rejov

’IraAta? Kal MeGGi^vYjs avpopodxcov Grparrjyov

5 Aaj>vaLOV elXavro. rrjv 8e Svvapoov adpotaavres
rrapeXa^ov /card rrji dSov Ka^apti/atous* Kal Te-
Xepovs' ero^ Se rcov e/c rrjs poeaoyeoov poeraTrepoipd-

poevoo rovas €7r’ ^AKpdyavros rrjv iropeoav eirooovvro,

^ So Dindorf : aw^Treaev ^ So Wesseling : KaBaipofievov,
® So Wesseling: Kadaepwv.

^ ere] eVl P, €7r€t AFJ.
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fell upon the army. For it happened that the tomb 406 b.o.

of Theron/ which was exceedingly lai-ge, was shaken

by a stroke of lightning ; consequently, when it was
being torn down, certain soothsayers, presaging what
might happen, forbade it, and at once a plague broke

out m the army, and many died of it while not a few
sulfered tortures and grievous distress. Among the

dead was also Hannibal the general, and among the

watch-guards who were sent out there were some who
reported that in the night spirits of the dead were to

be seen. Himilcar, on seeing how the throng was

beset with superstitious fear, first of all put a stop to

the destruction of the monuments, and then he suppli-

cated the gods after the custom of his people by
sacrificing a young boy to Cronus and a multitude of

cattle to Poseidon by drowning them in the sea. He
did not, however, neglect the siege works, but filling

up the river which ran beside the city as far as the

walls, he advanced all his siege-engines against them
and launched daily assaults.

The Syracusans, seeing that Acragas was under

siege and fearing lest the besieged might suffer the

same fate as befell the Selinuntians and Himeraeans,^

had long been eager to send them their aid, and when
at this juncture allied troops arrived from Italy and
Messene they elected Daphnaeus ^ general Collect-

ing their forces they added along the way soldiers

from Camarma and Gela, and summoning additional

troops from the peoples of the interior they made their

^ Tyrant of Acragas, 488-472 b.c. ; cp. Book 11. 53.
^ Cp. chaps. 57 and 62 respectively.
^ A Syracusan, later executed by Dionysius {infra,

chap. 96. 3).
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avfjLTTaparrXeovdwv avrols /cat rwv vecov rpiaKovra.

el')(ov^ §€ Tov? Tcdvras 'rrel^ov^ fjbkv nXelovs rcov

rpLapLvpiojVi LTTTreis 8* ovk iXdrrovs rcXv rrevra-

KLCXXl'XiCOV,

87 ^IpbiXKOJV he 7Tvd6pbevo9 r'pv tojv TroXepLLCjov

e<j>ohov, direareikev avTois diravrav rods' re *'lfir]pas

/cat K.apLTravovs /cat rojv dXXcuv ovk iXdrrovs rerpa-

KccrpLVploJv, rjhrj he rd)^ ^vpaKoaccov rop ^Ifiepav

TTorap^ov SLa^eprjKorcop dTrrjPrrjaap ol pap^apotf

/cat Trapard^ecos yevofievris eirl ttoXvv xpopov ivL-

K'lqaav ol YuvpaKoaioi /cat 'nXelovs rcov e^aKiaxiXLoov

2 dveiXov. reXecos he dXov to arparorrehov hi€cf>dei-

pav dv^ /cat fMeypc r'^s TToXeojs Karehioo^av , dXXd
rcov urparicordov ardKrcos hicoKOvrcov o crrparyyos

evXa^riQr] p^riTTore puerd rov Xoirrov arparedpLaros
’I/xtA/cas* i7TLcl)avels dvaXd^rj rrjv rjrrav. /cat yap
rods ^Ipi^epaiovs iyLvoooKe rrapd rrjv avrrjv alrCav

roLS oXois irTratKoras- ov pirjv dXXd rcov ^ap^dpov
(j>evy6vr(jov els rrjv rrpos ’A/cpdyavrt rrapepi.PoX'qVi

ol Kara r'^v rrdXiv arparccdrac Oecopovvres rrjv rcov

K.apx'^^ovlcov 'rjrrav iheovro rcov crrparrjycdv e^~

dyeiv avrovS) Kaipov elvai cjidoKovres rov (f^delpai

3 rrjv rcov TToXepLiCov hdvapav. ol h\ etre ypT^jaacrtv

e(j>dapiMevoL, KaOdirep rjv Xoyos, etre cj)o^rjdevres

piT] rrjs TToXeos ep7]pbco9elaris ’IptA/ccov avrrjv Kara-
Xdprjrai, rrjs oppvfjs erreaxov rods arpartcoras.

ol pLev ovv (j)edyovres pcerd Trdorrjs dacj>aXelas he-

eaeddrjaav els rr)v rrpos rrj rroXei TTapepb^oXrjv . 6

Se Aa^vatos fterd rrjs hvvdpieos Trapayevrjdels els

rrjv vrrd rcov ^apfSdpcov eKXeXeippbevrjv arparo-
4 TreSetW, ev radrrj TrapevejSaXev. eidd he /cat rcov

eK rrjs TToAecos* orparicoroov empicxGdvrcov Kal rov
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way towards Acragas, while thirty of their ships sailed 406 b.c.

along beside them. The forces which they had num-
bered in all more than thirty thousand infantry and
not less than five thousand cavalry.

87 When Himilcon learned of the approach of the

enemy, he dispatched to meet them both his Iberians

and his Campanians and more than forty thousand
other troops The Syracusans had already crossed

the Himera River when the barbarians met them, and
in the long battle which ensued the Syracusans were
victorious and slew more than six thousand men.
They would have crushed the whole army completely

and pmsued it all the way to the city, but since

the soldiers were pressing the pursuit without order,

the general was concerned lest Himilcar should ap-

pear with the rest of his army and retrieve the

defeat. For he remembered also how the Himeraeans
had been utterly destroyed for the same reason.^

However, when the barbarians were in flight to

their camp before Acragas, the soldiers in the city,

seeing the defeat of the Carthaginians, begged their

generals to lead them out, saying that the oppor-

tunity had come to destroy the host of the enemy.
But the generals, whether they had been bribed, as

the report ran, or feared that Himilcon would seize

the city if it were stripped of defenders, checked the

ardour of their men. So the fleeing men quite safely

made good their escape to the camp before the city.

When Daphnaeus with his army arrived at the en-

campment which the barbarians had deserted, he
took up his quarters there. At once both the soldiers

from the city mingled with his troops and Dexippus

^ By a disordei ly pursuit , cp. chap. 60 ad fin.

^ gIxov Wurm, elx^v P, cet. - dv added by Post.
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IX^^LTCTTov avyKara^dvTOS avrols, aTro avvSpofJbrjs

€19 €KK)\rqaiav toL rrX'iqdT] avvTjXOeVy Travrcov S’

dyavaKrovvTCov eTrl tQ TrapeXcOac rov Kaipov Kal

KeKparrjKoras raov ^ap^dpojv rrjv rrpOGrjKOVGav

TLpbOJptav Trap’ avrchv pirj Xa^ecv, aAAa Svvapbdvovs

rov9 €K rrj9 TroXeojg arparrjyovs ijre^eXdeLV Kal

hiacj^delpai r^v rojv TToXepLlojv hvvapLiv d^et/ceVat

5 roGavras p^vpidBas. dopv^ov 8e Kal TroXXijs Kpav-

yrj£ eTreyovGrjs t7]v eKKXrjalav, TrapeXdojv M.€vr]s

6 K.apiapLvato9 riyepbovlas reraypuevos Karrjyo-

prjG€ Twv ^AKpayavTLvojv Grparrjydov Kal Ttdvras

OVTOJ TTapco^weV) cogt€ T(XiV KaT'r]yopovpb€VOJV iyx^^‘'

povvTOJv aTToXoyeiGdai pLrjSiva TTpoaSex^GdaL rovs

Xoyovs Kal to rrX'^dos oppirjGav irrl to jSdAAetv T0I9

XidoLs T€GGapa9 avTcbv /caraAewat, top Se 77€/X7ttoj^,

’Apy^iov KaXovpb€voVj rrjv 8’ yjXiKLav TravreAcDs’

dvra vecorepovy d(j)€dr\vai' ^XaG<j>riixla9 Se ruyyd-
v€iv Kal TOP Aa/ceSacjiGovtov Ai^iirnoPy otl t€-

raypbipos €(5^>’ 'qyepiOPias’ Kal Sokcop etpai rd>p

'iroXepjCKOJV epycov ovk arreipos rovr errpa^e irpo-

Socrias* eP€Ka.

88 Merd Se t'^p iKKXrjaiap ol rrepl top Aacjypatop

TrpoayayovTe^ rd? Svpdpbeis eireyelpovp {jbep iroXiop-

K€ip TTjp rrapepj^oX'^p twp K.apx'’^8oPiajp, TToXvTeXdog

8’ avTTjP opcoPTes chxvpcopbiprjp rauTT^s* p-ev ttJs"

impoXrjs aTreGTrjGaPy Tas 8 ’ 6S0V9 tTTTra^opei/ot

Tovs T ip Taig TTpopopuais avTWp /carcAdpjSavov

Kal TCOP GLTOTrOpLTncOP d7TOKXeLoPT€9 els TToXXrjP

2 diTopLap rjyop oi Se Kapy7]8ovtot TrapararTecrdac

pL€V 01) ToXp,djPT€9 y Tfi Si GLToSeLa SetPCOS TTCe^OV-

pevot, pieydXoiS druyT^pacrt TreptemTiTOV, tcSp pev

ydp GTpaTLOOTCOP TToXXol Sid Tr]P GTrdpiP aTredpiqGKOPy
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accompanied his men, and the multitude gathered in 406 b

a tumultuous throng m an assembly, everyone being

vexed that the opportunity had been let slip and that

although they had the barbarians in their power, they

had not inflicted on them the punishment they de-

served, but that the generals in the city, although

able to lead them forth to attack and destroy the host

of the enemy, had let so many myriads of men off

scot-free While great uproar and tumult prevailed in

the assembly, Menes of Camarina, who had been put

in command, came forward and lodged an accusation

against the Acragantme generals and so incited all

who were present that, when the accused tried to offer

a defence, no one would let them speak and the multi-

tude began to throw stones and lalled four of them,

but the fifth, Argeius by name, who was very much
younger, they spared Dexippus the Lacedae-
monian, we are told, also was the object of abuse on

the ground that, although he held a position of com-

mand and was reputed to be not inexperienced in

warfare, he had acted as he did treacherously.

88. After the assembly Daphnaeus led forth his

forces and undertook to lay siege to the camp of the

Carthaginians, but when he saw that it had been forti-

fied with great outlay, he gave up that design ; how-

ever, by covering the roads with his cavalry he seized

such as were foraging, and by cutting off the transport

of supplies brought them into serious straits The
Carthaginians, not daring to wage a pitched battle

and being hard pinched by lack of food, wei e enduring

great misfortunes For many of the soldiers were

dying of want, and the Campanians together with the
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ol 8e Ka/>o77avot /jbera rwv aXXojv ybiGdocjjopojv a-x^ehov

anavT€s €7rt ’IjLttA/ca crKTjvrjv (hdovfievoi ras

(jiTO[jL€rpLag rag TTporeraypLevas 'provv' el Se pi'q,

SLrjTrebXovvro pbera^dXXeaOaL jrpog rovs TroXepblovs.

3 o §’ ^IpbiXKag Tfv aKrjKocos rivo^^ on Supa/cdatot

7TXrj9o9 (jLtov TTapaKopbi^ocev els ’A/cpdyavra Kara

OdXarrav. StOTrep ravrrjv piovrjv eycov iXrr&a acorrp-

plaSj roijs pbkv arpancoras erreiaev oXlyas irriaxeLV

r^pbepaSi eveyvpa hovg rd irapd rvov eK J^apx'pSovos

4 arparevopbevoDV rrorrjpia. Kal avros pbev eK Ilardp-

pbov Kai lAorvrjS pberarrepiijjdpbevos reaaapdKovra

rpirjpeis eiredero rots rr)v dyopdv TrapaKopbl^ovcnv'

Qi Se HvpaKoabOi, rov epLTTpocdev xpdvov rcov /Sap-

^dpojv rrjs daXdrrrjs 7TapaK€xo)pr]K6rcov Kal rod

X^ipbcovos ivearrjKoros TjSrj, Kare(f>p6vovv rcdv Kap-
X'fl^ovLojv, (hs^ ovKerc roXpbr](j6vra)y TrXrjpovv rds

5 rpL'^pets. StOTiep oXiywpios avrcov Traparrepy^dvriov

rr]v dyopdv, ^IpbiXKas eKrrXevaas reaaapaKOvra
rpLyjpecnv d(f>vcxy KareSvae pev rcdv paKpcdv vecdv

OKrcx), rds S’ dXXas els rov alycaXov KaredLco^ev

rcdv 8’ dAAcov rrXolojv andvrcov KvpcevaaSj rocrovrov

els rovvavrlov rds eKorepcov eXirLhas perarreaelv

eroiTjoev ware rods rrapd rots ^AKpayavrcvois
YLapnavovs Karayvovras rrjs rcdv ^EXXrjVcuv vrrode-

aecos TTevreKaiSeKa raXdvrocs (f)6aprjvaL Kal pera-
^aXeadac rrpos rods K.apx'^8oviovs.

6 Ot 8e ^AKpayavrtvoL rd pev rrpcdrov KaKcds

OLTTaXXarrovrcov rcdv Viapx'^8ovlcov d(f)d6vcjos arr-

rjXavov rov re airov Kal rcdv dXXcov eTTcrTjSeccov,

del TrpoadoKcdvres^ rayecos Xvd'paeadai rrjv ttoXl-

opKiav' eirel 8’ al rcdv ^ap^dpcvv eXrrlSes dveKVilsav

^ ws added by ]\1 and Stephanu'=;.
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other mercenaries, almost in a body, forced their way lOO b.c.

to the tent of Himilcar and demanded the rations

which had been agreed upon ; and if these were not
given them, they threatened to go over to the enemy.
But Himilcar had learned from some source that the

Syracusans were conveying a great amount of gram
to Acragas by sea. Consequently, since this was the

only hope he had of salvation, he persuaded the

soldiers to wait a few days, giving them as a pledge
the goblets belonging to the troops from Carthage
He then summoned forty triremes from Panormus and
Motye and planned an attack upon the ships which
were bringing the supplies ; and the Syracusans, be-

cause up to this time the barbarians had retired from
the sea and winter had already set in, held the Cartha-

ginians in contempt, feeling assured that they would
not again have the courage to man their triremes.

Consequently, since they gave httle concern to the

convoying of the supplies, Himilcar, sailing forth un-

awares with forty triremes, sank eight of their war-

ships and pursued the rest to the beach
;
and by

capturing all the remaining vessels he effected such

a reversal m the expectations of both sides that the

Campamans who were in the service of the Acragan-
tini, considering the position of the Greeks to be
hopeless, were bought off for fifteen talents and went
over to the Carthaginians

The Acragantmi at first, when the Carthaginians

were faring badly, had enjoyed their grain and other

supplies without stint, expecting all the while that the

siege would be quickly lifted ; but when the hopes of

the barbarians began to rise and so many myriads of

^ So Wesseluig : irpoaSoKa)vrojv.
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Kal TOuavTat fJbvpidS^s els ju-tW rjdpoiadrjGav ttoXlv,

7 eXadev avrovs o airos e^avaXooOels . Xeyerac Se

Koi Ae^LTTTTOS 6 AaKeSatpovLos rrevreKalSeKa raXdv-

rocs hia(f)6aprjvaL' evdv yap aTreKplvaro rrpos rovs

rwv ^IraXiayrcov arparrjyovs, on avpLcj)€pei rov

TToXepLov iv dXXcp avarrjaaaQai romp rrjv yap
rpo(j)rjv eKXirreiv, hiorrep ol arparr^yol 7Tp6(j>aaiv

eveyKavres cLs SLeXrjXvOaaiv ol rayOevres rrjs arpa-

rrjyias ;)(;povot, rds hvvdpeis arri^yayov errl rov

8 TTopOpov p,erd Se rrjv rovrojv drraXXayrjV avv~

eXOovres ol arparrjyol pera rcov 'qyepovlas

reraypevcov Sceyvcoaav e^erdaac rov iv rfj rroXec

alrov’ ov evpovres TravreXcos oXiyov iOecopovv

dvayKalov vrrdpx^f'V CKXiTtelv rrjv noXiv. evdvs

ovv iTTLyLVopevrjs rrjs vvKros TraprjyyeoXav dva-

^evyvvecv arravras-

89- T^oaovrov he TvXrjdovs dvhpcbv yvvaiKwv rrai-

Sa)v iKXiTTOvrcov^ rrjv ttoXlv dcl>vco ttoXvs OLKros Kal

hdKpva Karelye rds olKias- dpa yap 6 rcov tto-

Xeplcov i^eTrXrjrre (j>6^0Sj dpa he hid rTjv orrovh^v

TjvayKd^Qvro KaraXirrelv els hiapTrayrjv rots jSap-

pdpois ravr ecj>^ ots eavrovs ipaKapc^ov d^ai-
povpevrjs ydp rrjs rvyrjs rrjv i^ovaLav rcov oIkol

KaXoov, dyarrrjrov rjyovvro rd acopara yovv ai5-

2 rcov hiaacoaac ov povov he rrjs rocavrrjs iroXecos

evhaipovLav rraprjv opdv drroXetTropevrjVy dXXd Kal

acopdrcov ol pev ydp iv dppcoarLais vrro

rcov olKelcov rrepiecopcovro, rrjs KaO^ iavrov acorr]^

plas eKaarov ^povrLl^ovros , oc he rats rjXiKiais 'qhr]

'7Tpo^€^7]K6Tes VTTO r^s rov y^pcos dadevelas /car-

^ iKXiTTovrwv MSS., iKXiTTovTos Vogcl.
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human beings were gathered into one city, the grain 406 b c

was exhausted before they were aware of it And the

story is told that also Dexippus the Lacedaemonian
was corrupted by a bribe of fifteen talents

;
for with-

out hesitation he replied to a question of the generals

of the Italian Greeks, “ Yes, it’s better if the war
is settled somewhere else, for our provisions have
failed.” Consequently the generals, offering as their

excuse that the time agreed upon for the campaign
had elapsed, led their troops off to the Strait ^ After

the departure of these troops the generals met with

the commanders and decided to make a survey of the

supply of grain in the city, and when they discovered

that it was quite low, they perceived that they were
compelled to desert the city. At once, then, they

issued orders that all should leave on the next
night.

89. With such a throng of men, women, and chil-

dren deserting the city, at once endless lamentation

and tears pervaded all homes. For while they were
panic-stricken from fear of the enemy, at the same
time they were also under necessity, because of their

haste, of leaving behind as booty for the barbarians

the possessions on which they had based their happi-

ness
;
for when Fortune was robbing them of the

comforts they enjoyed in their homes, they thought

that they should be content that at least they were
preserving their lives. And one could see the aban-

donment not only of the opulence of so wealthy a city

but also of a multitude of human beings For the sick

were neglected by their relatives, everyone taking

thought for his own safety, and those who were
already far advanced in years were abandoned be-

cause of the weakness of old age
;
and many, reckon-
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eX^iTTOvro' TToXXol 8e /cat ttjv aXXay^v rrjs TrarpLhos

davdrov njJicofJievoL rds ^etpa? iavrots Trpoarjvey-

Kav OTTcos rais TrarpcpaLg ot/ctat? ivaTTonvevaojaiv .

3 ou pbTjv dXXd TO puev €k rrjg iroXecus i^iov nXrjdos

ol arparichrai pLerd rcov ottXwv rraperrepiTrov els

TTjv TeXav' 'q 8’ o8os /cat rravra rd TTpos r'qv

reXcpav^ aTTO/ce/cAtjLteVa rrjs ^.yepie

yvvatKcdv /cat TralSojv avapu^ TrapPevois, at rrjv

avvrjdrj rpycfiT^v els ohoLTroplav avvrovov /cat /ca/co-

TTadecav vrrepdyovaav jaerajSaAAojaevat hieKaprepovv

4 rod (j>6^ov rds ^vyds evreLvovros odroi puev ovv

da(l)aX6js Siaaojdevres els TeXav varepov els Aeov-
jCvovs KarcpKrjcray, Si/pa/cocrtcov avrois Sovtcjov rrjv

^oXiv ravrrjv olKrjrrjpLov

,

90. '0 8’
’IjLttA/cas* a/ta cjxjorl^ r'qv* SvvapLLv

evros rcov T€t%d>v Trapeiaayaywv oyehov aTravras

rovs eyKaTaXei(f)devTas^ dveiXev' ore hif /cat rods
ev roZs vaoZs Kara7re<^evy6ras aTrocTTcdvres oc Kap-

2 yrjSovLoc dvrjpovv. Xeyerac Se rov TeAAtav rov

'TTpojrevovra rwv ttoXctcov rrXovrcp /cat KaXoKayadla
uvvarvyfjaat rfj TrarptSt, ^ovXrjdevra Karacj^vyeZv

cvv TiQiv erepoLS els rd rrjs ^Adrjvds lepov, vopLL-

lovra rrjs els deovs rrapavopLas dcj^e^eaOai rods
K.apyrjdovLOVs' Bewpovvra 8e avrcdv r'qv dae^ecav,

epiTTpyjaai rov veojv /cat pierd rcov ev rovrco dva-
drjpdrcov eavrdv avyKaraKavcrac. pbia ydp rrpd^ei

dieXdp^avev d^eXeaOai decdv dae^eiavy TroXepblojv

dprrayds rroXXcdv yprjpidrcov, pceycarov eavrov rrjv

^ TeXojav PAFK, T4Xav cet.
^ So Reiske, Madvig, eKrelvovros Dindorf, iyelpovros sug-

gested by Vogel : iKr4ixvovros.
^ (JxdtI Reiske : <j>6^cp,

^ T'^v added by Dindorf.
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ing even separation from their native city to be the 406

equivalent of death, laid hands upon themselves in

order that they might breathe their last in the
dwellings of their ancestors. However, the multitude
which left the city was given armed escort by the

soldiers to Gela
;
and the highway and all parts of the

countryside which led away toward the territory of

the Geloans were crowded with women and children

intermingled with maidens, who, changing from the

pampered life to which they had been accustomed to a

strenuous journey by foot and extreme hardship, held

out to the end, since feai nerved their souls. Now
these got safely to Gela ^ and at a later time made
their home in Leontim, the Syracusans having given

them this city for their dwelling-place.

90. Himilcar, leading his army at dawn within the

walls, put to death practically all who had been left

behind
;
yes, even those who had fled for safety to the

temples the Carthaginians hauled out and slew. And
we are told that Tellias, who was the foremost citizen

in wealth and honourable character, shared in the

misfortune of his country : He had decided to take

refuge with certain others in the temple of Athena,
thinking that the Carthaginians would refrain from
acts of lawlessness against the gods, but when he saw
their impiety, he set fire to the temple and burned
himself together with the dedications in it. For by
one deed, he thought, he would withhold from the

gods impiety, from the enemy a vast store of plunder,

and from himself, most important of all, certain

^ A little over 40 miles fiom Acragas.

^ iyKaraX€L<l>devTas] iyKaraX'q^divras Hertlem, Vogel.
® St7 Eichstadt : hL
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:j €i9 TO aajfxa iaofjbevrjv v^piv. 6 §e ’I/xcAfcas* ra

kpa Kal ras oIkLcls avXnjaas Kal ^iXorLp^ois ipev-

v'qaaSi Toaavrrjv dxfyiXeiav avvrjdpoiacv oarjv ^Ikos

iariv iarx'rjKevai ttoXlv OLKovpevrjv vrro dvSpcov

€LKOGi p^vpidhcoVy aTTOpdrjrov Se drro rrjs ktlg€Cjos

yeyevrjpiivrjVj TrXovGLCordrrjv Se cr^^eSov tojv rore

^EXXrfViSojv rroXecav yeyevrjpLevrjVj Kal ravra rcov

iv avT
fj

(^cXoKaXrjadvTOJv ets* Travrolojv^ Kara-

4 aKevaapidrojv TroXvTeXetav Kal yap ypacf^al TrapL-

TrXrjdeis rjvpidrjaav els a/cpov iktterrovrjpievat Kal

rravTolwv dvhpidvnov^ (j>iXorexv(jos 8eh7]pbLovpyr]-

pevcov v7T€pdyo)v dpcdpos. rd pev ovv rroXvreXe-

arara rcov epycov drreoreLXev els T^ap^'i^j^ova, ev

ols Kal rov ^aXdpidos avve^r] KopLadrjvaL ravpov,

5 rrjv S’ dXXrjv <x><f>eXeiav €Xa<l>vp07Ta)Xrjaev. rovrov

he rov ravpov 6 Tlpaios ev rais laroplaLS Sca^e”

^aiojcrdpevos pr} yeyovevai to avvoXov, utt’ avrrjs

rrjs TVX^IS r]Xeyx^'^' TiKirricov yap varepov ravrrjs

TT^s dXwaeojs ox^^dv e^rjKovra Kal hiaKoaioLS ere-

OLV eKTropOrjaas Viapx'^dova rots ^KKpayavrLvois
perd rcov dXXcov rcov hiapetvdvrcov rrapd rocs Kap-
X'^dovLoiS drroKarearrjae rov ravpov, os Kal rcovSe

rcov laropicdv ypacj)opevo)v '^v ev ^AKpdyavn.
b riept he rovrov (l)LXoTLp6repov elrrecv rrporjxdrjv,

hiOTL Tlpatos 6 rojv rrpo ye avrov ovyypa^ecov
TTLKporara Karr^yop'qaas Kal uvyyvcopr^v ovhepLav
rols laropioypd(f)ois drroXLrrwv avrds evpiOKerai

ax^hcd^cov, ev ots pdXcara iavrov d7rorr€(f>ayKev

7 aKpi^oXoyovpevov, heX ydp, olpai, rov$ ovyypa-
(^eis iv pev rols dyvoripaoi rvyxdvecv avyyvcoprjSj

(OS dv dvdpcdrrovs ovras Kal rrjs ev rols rrapoixo-
^ So Dxndorf . -rravrotav.
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physical indignity. But Himilcar, after pillaging and 406 b.c.

industriously ransacking the temples and dwellings,

collected as great a store of booty as a city could

be expected to yield which had been inhabited by
two hundred thousand people, had gone unravaged
since the date of its founding, had been well-nigh the

wealthiest of the Greek cities of that day, and whose
citizens, furthermore, had shown their love of the

beautiful in expensive collections of works of art of

every description. Indeed a multitude of paintings

executed with the greatest care was found and an
extraordinary number of sculptures of every descrip-

tion and worked with great skill. The most valuable

pieces, accordingly, Himilcar sent to Carthage, among
which, as it turned out, was the bull of Phalans,^ and
the rest of the pillage he sold as booty. As regards

this bull, although Timaeus in his History has main-
tained that it never existed at all, he has been refuted

by Fortune herself
;
for some two hundred and sixty

years after the capture of Acragas, when Scipio sacked
Carthage, 2 he returned to the Acragantmi, together

with their other possessions still in the hands of the

Carthaginians, the bull, which was still in Acragas at

the time this history was being written.

I have been led to speak of this matter rather

copiously because Timaeus, who criticized most bitterly

the historians before his time and left the writers

of history bereft of all forgiveness, is himself caught
improvising in the very province where he most pro-

claims his own accuracy For historians should, in

my opinion, be granted charity in errors that come of

ignorance, since they are human beings and since the

^ Cp Book 9 18-19. ^ In 146 b.c.

^ TravTOtcov dvBpidvTcvv] Travroiav dvSpetav rcov P.
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jiivois xpdvots* aXrjdeias ovarjg Svaevperovy rovs

jLtevTOc ye Kara 'TTpoalpeuLv ov rvyxdvovras rod

aKpLpovs TTpoariKovTWs Karrjyopias rvyy6.veiv

^

orav

KoXaK€VOVT€9 Tivas rj 8t’ mKporepov rrpoa-

^dXXovres d7ro(y(j>dXX(x)VTaL rijs’ dXrjdecag.

91 ^IpcXf<a^ §€ OKTch pb'^vas TToXtopK'qaas rrjv

TToXiv Kal piKpov TTpo Trjg x€ipb€pivrjs rpoTT^s

Kvpievaa^ avrrjg, ovk €vdvs KareaKaiffev^ ottcos al

Svvdpb€is ev raig ot/ciat? rrapax^ip'daojcnv . rrjs 8e

TT^pl Tov ’AKpdyavra avp(f)Opds SiayyeXOelarjS- roa-

ovros rrjv vijaav Kareax^ ^o^oSi dScre rcov St/ce-

Xlojtojv Toijs p.€V €69 TivpaKovaag p^edLaraadai, rovs

Se els T^v ^IraXLav reKva Kal yvvaiKas Kal rrjv

2 dXXrjv KrijaLV drroGKevdl^euBai, ol Se Sia(j>vy6vT€s

T^v alxi^o.Xo)<y!'OV ’A/cpayavTivoi TrapayevrjOivres et?

YiVpaKovaas Karrjyopovv rchv arparrjycav, <j>daKov-

res Sid rr]v eKelvcov rrpohoaLav^ diroXoyXevai rrjv rra-

TpiSa crvve/Saive Se Kal vtto tcov dXXa)v TiiKeXio}-

rcov emripri(yeo)S rvyxdveiv rovs ^vpaKoalovs, on
roiovrovs Trpoardras alpovvrai, di ovs drroXecjdai

3 KLvhvvevei Trdaa Sc/ceAta. ov p.'r^v dXXd avvaxB^lorjs

eKKXrjcFLas ev T^vpaKovaatSy Kal pieydXojv ^djScov

eTrtKpepbapbevajv, ovBels eroXp^a rrepl rod TToXepiov

avp.^ovXeveLV . drropovpievwv Se Trdvrcov rrapeXddov

Acovvo*609 d ^Fipp,oKpdrovs rcov p,ev arparrjycov

Karrjyoprjcev chs TTpoStSovrcov rd rrpdypLara rols

Hapx'QSovlocs, rd Se TrXijBrj Trapco^vve npos rrjv

avrcjv npcoplav, TrapaKaXcov pjr] rrepip^eivai rov

Kara rovs vopbovs Xrjpov,^ dAA* e/c ;^e6pd9^ €776-

^ So Rhodoman • irapovaiav.
^ Xijpov Post KXrjpov.

^ evdecos aftei deleted by Kallenbeig.
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truth of ages past is hard to discover, but historians 406

who deliberately do not give the exact facts should

properly be open to censure, whenever in flattering

one man or another or in attacking others from hatred

too bitterly, they stray from the truth.

91 • Since Himilcar, after besieging the city for eight

months, had taken it shortly before the winter sol-

stice,^ he did not destroy it at once, in order that his

forces might winter in the dwellings. But when the

misfortune that had befallen Acragas was noised

abroad, such fear took possession of the island that

of the Sicilian Greeks some removed to Syracuse

and others transferred their children and wives and all

their possessions to Italy. The Acragantim who had
escaped being taken captive, when they arrived in

Syracuse, lodged accusations against their generals,

asserting that it was due to their treachery that their

country had perished And it so happened that the

Syracusans also came in for censure by the rest of the

Sicilian Greeks, because, as they charged, they elected

the kind of leaders through whose fault the whole of

Sicily ran the risk of destruction. Nevertheless, even

though an assembly of the people was held in Syra-

cuse and great fears hung over them, not a man would
venture to offer any counsel respecting the war.

While everyone was at a loss what to do, Dionysius,

the son of Hermocrates, taking the floor, accused the

generals of betraying their cause to the Carthaginians

and stirred up the assemblage to exact punishment of

them, urging them not to await the futile procedure

prescribed by the laws but to pass judgement upon

^ December 22.
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4 Oeivai T'qv Sckt^v. tcjju 8’ apxovrojv [ilovvtojv

TOP /^iovvaiov Kara rovs voijLovs cos' dopvPovvra,

(^IXtaros 6 ras laroplas varcpov ovyypdiljas, ov-

(jiav eyctyv pbeydXrjv, i^ericre rd TTpoari/xa kcxI tco

lS.iovvaL(jp rrapcKeXevero Xdyetv oaa 7Tpofjpr]To. Kai

rrpoGCTTeiTTOVTOS^ on Ka6^ oXr]v rrjv 'piiipav dv

^rjpbiovp deXcoGLVy iKTiGei rdpyvpLOV vrrep avrov,

TO XoLTTOv dappriGas dveGeic rd TrXrjdr]^ Kal rrjv

eKKXrjGLav Gvvrapdrrcov Sci^aXXe rovg Grparrjyov^i

on xp'qp.aGL rreiGdevreg eyKariXiTTov r^v rdov ’A/c/ja-

yavTivcov GcorrjpLav. GvyKaTr]y6p7]G€ Se Kal rcov

dXXcov rcov iTTLGrjpLordrcov ttoXitcov, GVViGrds avrovs

5 oIkclovs dvras oXiyapx^CLS Siorrep Gvve^ovXevev

alpeiGdaL Grparrjyovs rovs Swarcordrovg, dXXd

rovg evvovGrdrovs Kal SrjponKOvg pdXXov eKei-

vovs ydp S€G7TorcKd>s cLpyovras rwv ttoActojv

Kara(f)pov€Lv rcov rroXXcov, Kal rd^ rrjs rrarptSog

Gvp(j)opds ISias rjyeLGdai rrpoGohovS} rods Se ra-

rreivoripovs ovhev irpd^cLV rcov tolovtoov, hedioras

rrjv Tvepl avro'ug dadevaav.

92 Tlai^ra §€ rrpdg rrjv rcov aKovovrcov rrpoal-

pCGLV Kal rrjv ISiav impoXrjv SrjpirjyoprjGag ov pc-

rpLcos €^'^p€ rdv rcov eKKXrjGiat^ovrcov 6vp6v' 6 ydp
drjpos Kal rrdXai piGcov rovg Grparrjyovs Std rd

doKciv KaKcds^ TTpocGraGdaL rov rroXepov, rore Std

rcov Xoycov rrapo^vvOcls rrapavrcKa tous* pcv eXvGe

rijs dpx^Sy iripovs 8’ etXaro Grparrjyovs, iv ols

Kal rdv Alovvglov, os dv rats rrpds l^apx'^^ovtovs

^ So Dindorf ; rrporjpeLTO. Kai TTpoain €t7rovTO?.

^ KaKws added by Rhodoman.
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them at once. And when the archons, in accordance 406

with the laws, laid a fine upon Dionysius on the

charge of raising an uproar, Phihstus, who later com-
posed his History a man of great wealth, paid the

fine and urged Dionysius to speak out whatever
he had had in his mind to say. And when Phihstus

went on to say that if they wanted to fine Dionysius

throughout the whole day he would provide the

money for him, from then on Dionysius, full of con-

fidence, kept stirring up the multitude, and throwing
the assembly into confusion he accused the generals

of taking bribes to put the security of the Acra-
gantini in jeopardy. And he also denounced the

rest of the most renowned citizens, presenting them
as friends of oligarchy Consequently he advised

them to choose as generals not the most influential

citizens, but rather those who were the best disposed

and most favourable to the people ; for the former, he
maintained, ruling the citizens as they do in a despotic

manner, hold the many in contempt and consider the

misfortunes of their country their own source of in-

come, whereas the more humble will do none of such

things, since they fear their own weakness.

92. Dionysius, by suiting every word of his har-

angue to the people to the predilection of his hearers

and his own personal design, stirred the anger of the

assembly to no small degree ; for the people, which
for some time past had hated the generals for what
they considered to be their bad conduct of the war
and at the moment were spurred on by what was being

said to them, immediately dismissed some of them
from office and chose other generals, among whom
was also Dionysius, who enjoyed the reputation of

^ Of Sicily, m thirteen Books (cp. infra^ chap. 103. 3).
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liaxo^is dvSpeia Solas' Sc^vrjvox^^oii' rrepL^XeTTro^

2 Trapot TOLS* Supa/coorto^S*. Sto /cai fxerewpLadelg rats

iXTTLGi TTdv €pt,rjxctvr)(jaro rrpo^ to yeveaOai rrjs

TrarpLhos rvpavvos. puerd yap rrjv 7rapdXr)i/jLV ttJs'

dpx'^9 ovre o-vvrjBpGvaev dpua rots arpaTrjyot^ ovB^

oAcos* avvrjv' ravra Be Trpdrrcov SceBcBov Xoyov cus"

ScaTrepiiTopepcoy avrcov Trpos rov? TToXepilovs. ovroj

yap pbaXiar i^Xrrt^ep €K€lpojv p^kv Trepiaipriueodat}

rrjv i^ovalav, iavrcp Be povco TTepiarrjaeLV rrjv

aTparrjyiav.

3 Tavra 8’ avrov TTparrovros ol pev ^i^aptearaTot

rojv rroXircBv vncoTTrevov to yivopevov, Kal /card

Trdaas Tas avvoBovs e^Xaacj^rjpovv avTov, 6 Be

BrjpoTiKos oxXoS} dyvoojv Trjv em^ovXriv, eTTjjvei

Kal poyus^ €(j>a<XK€ Trjv ttoXlv TTpoararT^v evp'qKevac

4 ^e^aiov. ov prjv dXXd TroXXaKis iKKXrjcria^ crvv-

ayopivrjs rrepl Trjs ets* tov rroXepov TrapaaKevrjSj

decopriaa^ tovs YiVpaKoalovs KaTaTrerrXrjypevov^

TOV arro twv iToXeplwv ^o^ov, avve^ovXeve /car-

5 dyeiv rods' ^vydBas' arortov yap vTrdpx^tv e/c pkv
’IraAias Kal TleXoirovvijaov peTarripireadai ^orj-'

decay irapd twv dXXoTpccov, tovs 8e rroXlTas prj

^ovXeadac Trpos tovs IBLovs kcvBvvovs avpirapa-

Xap^dvecv, ovs—twv TroXeplwv peydXas Bwpeds
VTnaxvovpivwVy dv crvoTpaTevcoacv—TrpoacpeiaQac

pdXXov em ^evrjs dXwpevovs aTrodavecv Tjrrep dAAd-
6 Tpcov TC Kara Trjs iraTplBos ^ovXevaaadai. Kal

ydp® 8td Tas yeyevrjpevas ev Trj TroXec aTaaecs
<j>vy6vTas, vvv ye TvyovTas TavTrjs Trjs evepyeacas

rrpodvpws dywyceccrOat, tocs ed 7roc7]aaacv drro-

^ So Reiske ; TrcpiaLpcdTja^odai. ^ pLoyis Dindorf
;

/xoAtj.
® €t after yap deleted by Reiske.
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having shown unusual bravery in the battles against

the Carthaginians and was admired of all the Syra-

cusans. Having become elated, therefoie, in his

hopes, he tried every device to become tyrant of

his country. For example, after assuming office he
neither participated in the meetings of the geneials

nor associated with them in any way ; and while

acting in this manner he spread the report that they
were carrying on negotiations with the enemy. For
in this way he hoped that he could most effectively

strip them of their power and clothe himself alone

with the office of general.

While Dionysius was acting m this fashion, the most
respectable citizens suspected what was taking place

and in every gathering spoke disparagingly of him,

but the common crowd, being ignorant of his scheme,
gave him their approbation and declared that at long

last the city had found a steadfast leader. However,
when the assembly convened time and again to con-

sider preparations for the war, Dionysius, observing

that fear of the enemy had struck the Syracusans with

terror, advised them to recall the exiles
; for it was

absurd, he said, to seek aid from peoples of other

states in Italy and the Peloponnesus and to be un-

willing to enlist the assistance of their fellow citizens

in facing their own dangers, citizens who, although

the enemy kept promising them great rewards for

their military co-operation, chose rather to die as

wandereis on foreign soil than plan some hostile act

against their native land. And in fact, he declared,

men who were now in exile because of past civil strife

in the city, if at this time they were the recipients of

this benefaction, would fight with eagerness, showing
in this way their appreciation to their benefactors.
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htSovras ;)(;d/>6Tas‘. rrpos Se rrjv VTToB^cnv ravrrjv

TToAAd olKeZa TOi5‘ rrpdypbaGL avpLxjjTjcjyovs

eAa/3e tovs TiVpaKoaLovs‘ ovhe yap rcov ovvapyov-

Tcov ovS^l^ iroXpia rrepl tovtojv dvreLTrelv 8id re

T'qv Tov TrXrjOovs opprjv Kal Std to Oecxypetv iavrcp

pLev TrepL€aopi€vriv rrjv dTreyO^cav, eKeivco 8k rrjv

7 rrapd rcov evepyerrjdevTCov xdptv. rovro 8’ eVpa-

O /XlOVVGLOS iXTTL^OJV tSiOVS €^€LV rov£ (f)vyd-

8as, dvdpcjTTovs p.€ra^oX'r]s iTndvpLovvras Kal rrpog

Tr]v irrldeGiV rrjg rvpavvL8os evddrcog 8iaKeip.dvov5*

'^pieXXov yap T^Seco? oipecOat rcov ixdpd)v (f^ovovg^

8'r]pb€vaeLS tojv ovglwv, eavrols arroKadeurap^iva rd

Xprjpara, Kal reXog KVpcod^LCjr^g rrjg 7T€pl rd>v

(l)vyd8(jov yvdprjg, ovtol pkv evdvg elg rrjv TxarptSa

KarrjXOov.

93. ’Eac Se TTjs TdXag ivexddvrojv ypappdrojv,

OTTCog arroaraXcoGL GrparLcaraL rrXeiovg, eXa^ev 6

tXiovvaiog olKcLav €<j>o8ov TTjg 18 lag TTpoaipeaea^g.

aTToaraXelg yap perd arparicorayv Tre^cov pkv Sta-

XiXLoJVy Imrecov Se rerpaKoaiojVy rjXd€ avvropcog

elg T^v TtoXiv rcov VeXcpojv, rjv rore Trap^cj^vXarre

l^i^Lrrrrog 6 KaK€8aip6viog
y Karaaradelg vrro Svpa-

2 KOGLCov. 6 S’ ovv /XiovvcLog KaraXa^cov rovg eu-

TTopcordrovg araaidi^ovrag rrpog rov 8rjpoVy Kal

Karrjyop'tjcrag avrcov iv eKKXrjcria Kal KaraKptvag,

avrovg pkv direKreLV^y rdg S’ ovaLag avrcov eS?]-

pevaevy e/c Se rcov ^po^jLcdrojv rovrcov rotg pkv c/ipov-

povai rr)v ttoXlv, cov rjyelro /Xe^imrogy aTriScoKe

rovg Scji^iXopevovg piaBovg' rotg 8k per avrov
TTapayeyovooiv eK IjvpaKovcrdbv irrrjyyelXaro 8L7TXovg

3 TTOLT^aeiv rovg pcuBovg Sv rj rroXig era^e. 8id 8k
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After reciting many arguments for this pioposal that m b.c.

bore on the situation, he won the votes of the

Syracusans to his view
; for no one of his colleagues

111 office dared oppose him in the matter both because
of the eagerness shown by the multitude and because
each observed that he himselfwould gam only enmity,
while Dionysius would reap a reward of gratitude

from those who had received kindness from him.

Dionysius took this course m the hope that he would
win the exiles for himself, men who wished a change
and would be favourably disposed toward the estab-

lishment of a tyranny
; for they would be happy to

witness the murder of their enemies, the confiscation

of their property, and the restoration to themselves of

their possessions. And when finally the resolution re-

garding the exiles was passed, these returned at once
to their native land.

93 When messages were brought from Gela re-

questing the dispatch of additional troops, Dionysius

got a favourable means of accomplishing his own
purpose. Having been dispatched with two thousand
infantry and four hundred cavalry, he arrived speedily

at the city of the Geloans, which at that time was
under the eye of Dexippus, the Lacedaemonian, who
had been put in charge by the Syracusans. And when
Dionysius on arrival found the wealthiest citizens

engaged m strife with the people, he accused them
in an assembly and secured their condemnation,
whereupon he put them to death and confiscated their

possessions. With the money thus gamed he paid the

guards of the city under the command of Dexippus the

wages which were owing them, while to his own troops

who had come with him from Syracuse he promised he

would pay double the wages which the city had deter-
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rovrov rov rporrov tov9 t’ iv T4\a arpartayras Kal

rovs fiCT avrov ralg evvoCais 18lov9 KareaKevaaev.

iTTrjvetro §e Kal vtto rod 8'qpiov rcdv FeXcocov chs at-

Tios avTols yeyevrjpbdvos tt]? eXevdepLas' rois yap
SvparoyrdroLS <f>0ovovvT€9 rrjv eK^Lviov VTrepoy^v

4 SecTTTorecav avrcov oLTreKaXovv. 8 l67T€P i^irrefxrlsav

Ttpia^^Ls rovs inaiyovvras ev luvpaKovcraLg Kal

rd i/rTj^/o-jLtaTa (fyepovras, iv ols^ avrov fJbeydXais

Sojpeats irlpurjaav. 6 Se Aiovvaios eTrejSdAero piiv

rov Ae^LTTTTOv TT^lOuv KOLVoovrjaaL rrfs im^oXrjs'

irrel S’ ov avyKareriderOy puerd rcdv IhLcvv errpa-

rLcorcov eroifJLog rjv dvaKdjJbTrretv els l^vpaKovoas.

5 oi Se FcAojot, TTVvdavojxevoL rods }^apxy]8ovLOVs fJ^eX-

Xeev fjuerd irdarjs rrjs SvvdpLeojs errl rrpcorrjv arpa-

reveiv rrjv TeXav, iSeovro rod /XiovvcrLov pbeXvac

Kal p^Tj Trepudeiv avrovs rd avrd rots ’A/epayav-

rlvoLS rradovras^ ols iTrayyeiXdfievos 6 Alovvglos

avvropLCos yj^^cv pierd rrXelovos Svvdpbeojs, i^copp^rj-

aev eK ry^s TeXas puerd rcdv IhLov arparicorcdv

94. 0eas S’ ova7]s iv rats TivpaKovaais, /card®

rrjv wpav rrjs drraXXayrjs rcdv iK rod dedrpov rraprjv

els rrjv ttoXlv. avvhpapbovrcov Se rojv oyXcov ctt’

avrov Kal TTVvdavopLevcov rrepl rcdv }^apx'^8ov^coVy

dyvoetv avrovs, 8ion rcdv e^evdev roXepbtco-

repovs exovGL rods evSov rcdv Kotvedv rrpoearedras,

OLS ol piv TToXtrac TTiarevovres eopra^ovaev, avrol

Se 8ia<f>opodvres rd Srjpiooia rods crrparicdras dpi-

erdovs rreiToi'^KaGi, Kal rcdv rroXepLov dvvrrep^Xrj-

rovs TTOLOvpevcjv rds ^Is rov rroXepov rrapaaKevds

Kal peXXovreov irrl HivpaKovaas r7]v Svvaptv dyeiv,

^ ols Eichstadt : ats-.

^ Kara added by R,hodoman.
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mined. In this manner he won over to himself the 406

loyalty not only ofthe soldiers in Gela but also of those

whom he had brought with him. He also gained the

approval of the populace of the Geloans, who believed

him to be responsible for their liberation
; for in their

envy of the most influential citizens they stigmatized

the superiority these men possessed as a despotism
over themselves. Consequently they dispatched am-
bassadors who sang his praises m Syracuse and reported

decrees in which they honoured him with rich gifts.

Dionysius also undertook to persuade Dexippus to

associate himself with his design, and when Dexippus
would not join with him, he was on the point of re-

turning with his own troops to Syracuse. But the

Geloans, on learning that the Carthaginians with their

entire host were going to make Gela the first object

of attack, besought Dionysius to remain and not to

stand idly by while they suffered the same fate as the

Acragantini. Dionysius rephed to them that he would
return speedily with a larger force and set forth from
Gela with his own soldiers.

94. A play was being presented in Syracuse and
Dionysius arrived in the city at the time when the

people were leaving the theatre. When the populace
rushed in throngs to him and were questioning him
about the Carthaginians, they were unaware, he said,

that they had more dangerous enemies than their

foreign foes—the men within the city in charge of the

public interests ; these men the citizens trusted while

they held public festivals, but these very men, while

plundering the public funds, had let the soldiers go
unpaid, and although the enemywas making their pre-

parations for the war on a scale which could not be
surpassed and were about to lead their forces upon
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2 rovTCov^ ovS^ 'Yjvrivovv TTOCodvrat^ (j)povTiSa. Si rjv

8’ airiav ravra TTparrovaiv, elSevai pikv Kal rrpo-

repoVi vvv Se aa(f>€ar€pov aveyvcoKevai^' ^IpbiXKOjva

yap rrpos avrov aTrecrraA/ceVai KTjpvKa, 7Tp6<j>aaiv

piev vrrkp tQv alyp.aXojTOJV , TvapaKaXeiv Se—TrXrj-

809 rojv avvapxovrojv TTepLTTOirjadpievov /xT^Sev rcov

TTparropievcov TToXvrrpaypoveiv—jLXT] dvrlitpar-

3 reiVj irreiS'q (jvv€py€iv ov TTpoaipeirai. pir]K€r^ ovv

^ovXecrOai arparrjyeiVy dXXd rrapeivai rr]v dpxrjv

drrodrjdopievos' ov yap dveKrov etvaCy rd)v dXXcov

TTCjoXovvrcov rrjv TTarpiSa, piovov^ KivSvveveiv pierd

roiv TToAtrwv a/xa® koX So^ety pi^reax'^K^vai rrjs

TTpoSoaia^.

4 Uapo^vvdevrcov Se ivl rols prjdeiai Kal rod Ao-

yov Sid TTaarfs rrjs Svvdfjiecos pvevros, r6r€ piev

els* €Kaaros dycovicdv els oikov ixo)pia6r} rfj
8’

varepaia avvaxOeicrrjs eKKXrjcrias iv
fj^

rcov dpxdv-
rojv TToXXd KarrjyopTjcras ov perpicos evSoKipirjCTey

rov 86® Si^piov Kara rcov arparrjydjv vapw^vvey

5 reXos^ TCJV Kadrjpievcov rives dvePorjcrav arparrjyov

avrov avroKpdropa Kadiordvai Kal pi'^ rrepipieveiv

dxp^S dv 01 TToXepiLOi rois reix^aiv eTreiuiojai

;!^p6tav yap eyetv to pieyedos rov rroXipiov roiov-

rov crrparrjyoVj 8t’ ov Svvarov eivai evTiopeiv roils

rrpdypiaaiv’ rd Se irepl rcov npoSorcov ev eKKXrjaia

^ rovTCov Reiske : rovrojv 8’.

^ So Dindorf * Trotov/x^vot.

^ av€yvcoKivcLti\ eyvco/ca^ai Dindorf.
^ fiTj y Vogel

:

® added by Eichstadt, ov by Rei&ke before /xovov with
aAAa for a/xa. ® a/xa Vogel : aAAd.

’ ^ ^ deleted by Reiske. ^ Se deleted by Eichstadt.
® Se after riXos deleted by Bekker.
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Syracuse, the generals were giving these matteis no 40t)B

concern whatsoever. The reason for such conduct, he
continued, he had been aware of befoie, but now he
had got fuller information. For Himilcon had sent a

herald to him, ostensibly to treat about the captives,

but in fact to urge him, now that Himilcon had in-

duced a large number of Dionysius’ colleagues not to

bother themselves with what was taking place, at least

to offer no opposition, since he, Dionysius, did not
choose to co-operate with him. Consequently, Diony-
sius continued, he did not wish to serve longer as

general, but was present in Syracuse to lay down his

office
;
for it was intoleiable for him, while the other

generals were selling out their country, to be the only

one to fight together with the citizens and yet be at

the same time destined to be thought in after years

to have shared in their betrayal ^

Although the populace had been stirred by what
Dionysius had said and his words spread through the

whole army, at the time every man departed to his

home full of anxiety. But on the following day, wffien

an assembly had been convened in which Dionysius

w^'on no small approval wffien he lodged many accusa-

tions against the magistrates and stirred up the

populace against the generals, finally some of the

members cried out to appoint him general with

supreme power and not to wait until the enemy were
storming their w^alls ; for the magmtude of the war,

they urged, made necessary such a general, through
whose leadership their cause could prosper

;
as for

the traitors, theif case would be debated in another

^ Or, following Eichstadt and Reiske,
‘
‘ for itwas intolerable

for him, while the rest of the generals were selling out the state,

not only to fight together with the citizens but also to be
thought in after years to have shared m the betrayal.”
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irepa ^ovXeveoQai' tojv yap ivearcorojv Kacpcov

dXXorpLOv eivai- Kal nporepov Se }^apx'l^8ovLa)v rds

rptaKovra pLVpiaZas rrepl Tr]v ^Ipuipav vevLKrjaOac

arparrjyovvTos TeXcovo? avroKpdropos, 95 . Tayv

hk Tcdv TToXXcaVy a>a7r€p ^Icodaoiv, eTrl to

peTTovTOJVy 6 Alovvctlos^ a'TTeheLxGr] arparrjyos avro-

Kpdrcop. iwel S’ ovv avrw rd Trpdypbara Kara
vovv rjKoXovdei, ifjricl^Lapa eypaifje rov? pcaOovs St-

rrXaaLovs elvai Trdvras yap €(f)rjcre rovrov yevo-

pLevov TTpodvporipovs eaeodai Ttpos rov dycbva,

Kal rrepl rwv xprjpdrojv rrapeKdXet pb7
]
6kv dycovidv'

€060$ai yap avrcov rov rropov pdSiov.

2 t^iaXvOeloris Sk ttJs iKKXyjaias ovk oXiyoi rd>v

T^vpaKoaicov Karrjyopovv rcov TTpaxOevrcoVy axjrrep

OVK avTol ravra K€Kvpo)K6res^‘ rots yap XoyiapLOLS

els iavToijs ipyopi^voL rrjv iaopbkvrjv Swaorreiav dv-

^d^cvpovv. odroi jU-ev ovv jSejSaioiaac ^ovXopievoL

rrjv kX^vdepiav eXadov iavrovs SecTTTorrjv rrjs Tra-

3 rpLhos KadearaKores’ 6 Sk Acovvcno^ rrjv puerdvoiav

rdiv oxXcvv (f)6dGaL ^ovXopievog, k'n^'Qfjrei Sc’ od

rpoTTOv Svvacro (^uAafca? alrTjaaaOai rov crcu/xaro?’

rovrov yap avyxo)prj6€vros paSccus* rjpieXXe Kvpiev-

cr€LV rrjs rvpavvLhos* evdvs ovv TraprjyyeiXe rovs
iv rjXiKLa Trdvras kcos ircov reaaapdKovra AajSov-

ras kmainapov rjpj€pcbv rpcdKovra Karavrdv pLerd

rd)v ottXcov els A.eovrLvovs . avrrj S’ ttoXcs rore

(l>povpLOV fjv rcbv HivpaKoatojv, rrXijpes vrrdpxov f/»v-

ydSojv Kal ^evcov dvOpcorrcov. rjXm^e ydp rov-

rovs Gvvaywviards k^^uv, eTnOvpovvras p^era^oXrjSj

rd)v Sk ^vpaKoalcov rovs TrXeLorovs ovS^ rj^eiv els

^ ravra K^KvpcvKores] Vogel suggests ra K€Kvptoiiiva TreTTOLr]-

Kores ravra.
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assembly, since it was foreign to the present situa-

tion ;
indeed at a former time three hundred thousand

Carthaginians had been conquered at Himera when
Gelon was general with supreme power. ^ 95. And
soon the multitude, as is their wont, swung to the

worse decision and Dionysius was appointed general

with supreme power. And now, since the situation

corresponded to his desires, he proposed a decree that

the pay of the mercenaries be doubled ;
for they

would all, he said, if this were done, be more eager

for the coming contest, and he urged them not to

worry at all about the funds, since it would be an easy

task to raise them.
After the assembly was adjourned no small number

of the Syracusans condemned what had been done,

as if they themselves had not had their way in the

matter ; for as their thoughts turned to their own state

they could imagine the tyrannical power which was to

follow. Now these men, in their desire to insure their

freedom, had unwittingly established a despot over

their country
; Dionysius, on the other hand, wishing

to forestall the change of mind on the part of the

populace, kept seeking a means whereby he could ask

for a guard for his person, for if this were granted him
he would easily establish himself in the tyranny. At
once, then, he issued orders that all men of mihtary
age iip to forty years should provide themselves with

rations for thirty days and report to him under arms
at Leontmi This city was at that time an outpost of

the Syracusans, being full of exiles and foreigners.^

For Dionysius hoped that he would have these men
on his side, desiring as they did a change of govern-

ment, and that the majority of the Syracusans would

^ Cp. Book 11. 29. ^
'i.e. non-Syracusans.
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4 AeovrLVOVS, ov (jltjv dXXa vvktos €Ti\ rrjs

arparoTreS^vojv y Kal TTpoaTTOcrjdeis iTnpovXeveadaLy

Kpavyrjv irrol'qa^ Kai dopv^ov Sid roiv cSccov oIk€-

rd)V' TOVTO Se rtpa^as ovve^vyev els rrjv aKpoiroXiVy

Kal hievvKTepevae rrvpa Kaicvv Kal roijs yvcvpipLOV-

5 rdrous tojv arparLCvrojv pLerairepiTTopLevos dpba 8’

rjpiepa rov rrX'ijOovs ddpotadevros ^Is AeovrlvovSy

TToXXd rrpos T'qv rrjs iTn^oXrjs VTTodeaiv mdavoXo-

yrjoas eTreiae rovs oxXovs Sovvac cj>vXaKas avrcp

Tojv arpaTLCOTcdv i^aKoalovSy ovs olv TTpoacp'^raL.

XeyeraL 8e rovro Trpd^at rov Alovvctlov cxTro/xt/xov-

6 pLevov^ Heialarparov rov ^Adrjvatov Kal yap e/cei-

vov <f)aaiv iavrov KararpavpiarLaavra irpoeXSeXv

els rr]v eKK^qaLav cos* em^e^ovXevpLevov , Kal 8cd

rovro (f>vXaKrjv Xa^etv rrapd rcov TToXircov,
fj XPV"

adpLevov r7)v rvpavvida TrepiTreTroirjadaL, Kal rore

Aiovvaios rfj TrapaTrXrjorla pLYjxavfj ro ttXtjOos

aTTarrjaas evrjpyei rd rrjs rvpavvLhos-

96 ydp rovs XPVP'^'^^'^ evSeelSi rfj

§€ ^vxf] dpaaeis erriXe^aSy vrrep rovs

ottXols re rroXvreXeai KaddjTTXiae Kal rats pbeyA

arais errayyeXLais ipLerecopiaey rovs Se pLiaPo<j)6povs

dvaKaXovpLevos Kal f)iXavdpd)7T0is Xoyois xp^p^'^os

IS (ovs KarecTKeva^ev pi^ererlOet Se Kal rds rd^ecSy

rots murordroLS rds rjyepiovlas rrapaSiSovSy Kal

Ae^LiTTTOV rov AaKeSaipLovLOV arreXvaev els rrjv 'EA-

AdSa* v(f)ea>pdro ydp rov dvSpa rovroVy pif Kacpov

XapLpavopLevos dvaKr'qarjraL roXs HiVpaKoaloLS

2 rrjv eXevBepLav. pLererrepLijjaro Se Kal rovs €v
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not even come to Leontim. However, while he was 406 b.c.

encamped at night m the countryside, he pretended
that he was the object of a plot and had his per-

sonal servants raise a tumult and uproar
;
and after

doing this he took refuge on the acropolis, where he
passed the night, keeping fires burning and summon-
ing to him his most trustworthy soldiers. And at day-
break, when the common people were gathered into

Leontini, he delivered a long plausible speech to

further his design and persuaded the populace to give

him a guard of six hundred soldiers whomsoever he
should select. It is said that Dionysius did this in

imitation of Peisistratus the Athenian
;
for he, we are

told, after wounding himself, appeared before the

assembly alleging that he had been the victim of a

plot, and because of this he received a guard at the

hands of the citizens, by means of which he established

the tyranny.^ And at this time Dionysius, having

deceived the multitude by a similar device, put into

effect the structure of his tyranny.

96. For instance Dionysius at once selected such

citizens as were without property but bold m spirit,

more than a thousand in number, provided them with

costly arms, and buoyed them up with extravagant

promises
;

the mercenaries also he won to himself

by calling them to him and conversing with them in

friendly fashion He made changes also in the mili-

tary posts, conferring their commands upon his most
faithful followers ; and Dexippus the Lacedaemonian
he dismissed to Greece, for he was suspicious of this

man lest he should seize a favourable opportunity and
restore to the Syracusans their liberty. He also called

^ Cp. Herodotus, 1. 59 ; Plutarch, Solon^ 30

^ So Reiske : UTrojatp-ou/zevov.
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FeAa iJt.iado(j)6pov9j Kal rravraxodev awrjye rovs

(fivydSas Kal dae^ets, iknL^wv Sid rovrcov jScjSaco-

rara rrjprjd'qaeadai rrjv rvpavviSa, ov pb^v dXXd

Tvapayevopevos €1$ l^vpaKovcras KareaK'^vcoaev iv

Tw vavardOpcp^ (f>av€pdjg avrov dvaSei^ag rvpavvov.

oi 8 e TiVpaKocrtoL ^apecog ^ipovreg TjvayKdl^ovTO

rrjv rjavxl'CLV ovSev yap eri rrepaLv^iv rj^v-

vavTO' ^ re yap rroXcg eyepev drrXcov ^eviKcbv, rovg

T€ K.apxr]Sovlovg eSeSot/cetaav rrjXLKavrag eyovrag

3 hvvdpLeig. 6 8 ’ ovv ^lovvaiog evOecog eyrjpie rrjv

^^ppbOKpdrovg dvyardpa rod KaraTToXepi'^aavrog

^Adrjvalovgj Kal rrjv d8€X<^rjV eScoKe UoXv^evo)

T'^g ^^ppLOKpdrovg yvvaiKog dSeXcfxp' rovro 8
’

€7Tpa^€ ^ovXopbevog olKiav irrlarjpiov elg olKeiorrjra

TTpoaXa^eadac Trpog rd rrjv rvpavvLha TtoirjaaL jSe-

^aiav. fjL^rd Se ravra avvayaycuv iKKXrjalav rcvv

dvTCTTpa^dvrcvv avrw rovg hwarcordrovg^ ovrag,

Aa(f>vaLov Kal Arjpbapxov, dvelAev.

4 Aiovvaiog pbkv ovv Ik ypapLp.ar€a>g Kal rod

rvxdvrog IScdrov rrjg pbeyiarrjg rroXeojg rojv 'EA-

XtjvlScov iyevrjdr} rvpavvog’ dierujprjae Se ro^v

dvvaareLav dypi rrjg reXevrrjg, rvpawrjoag errj Svo

XecTTovra rcov reacrapaKovra. rag 8e Kara piepog

avrov 7Tpd^€Lg Kal rrjv av^rjacv rrjg apy^jg iv rotg

olKetocg ;)(povotS‘ hii^ipi^v' SoKel yap oSrog pb^yl-

orrjv rd)V laropovpbivcov rvpavvLha TT^pLTreTTOLrjadat

8t’ iavrov Kal rroXvxpovLcordrrjv.

5 01 8e J^apx'^SdviOL /xerd rrjv aXcoatv rrjg rroXecog

rd pL€v avadrjpiara Kal rovg dvdpidvrag Kal rdXXa
rd TToXvreXiarara pi^rrjveyKav €tg KapxrjSovaj rd
8’ tepd KaraKavaavreg Kal r'^v ttoXcv hiaprrduavreg

^ So Reiske : tou? avriirpa^avras avT^ Tcov SuvartoTaTcov
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to himself the mercenaries in Gela and gathered from 406 b

all quarters the exiles and impious, hoping that in

these men the tyranny would find its strongest sup-

port. While in Syracuse, however, he took up his

quarters in the naval station, having openly pro-

claimed himself tyrant. Although the Syracusans
were offended, they were compelled to keep quiet ; for

they were unable to effect anything now, since not only

was the city thronged with mercenary soldiers but the

people were filled with fear of the Carthaginians who
possessed such powerful armaments. Now Dionysius

straightway married the daughter of Hermocrates,

the conqueror of the Athenians,^ and gave his sister

in marriage to Polyxenus, the brother of Hermocrates'

wife. This he did out of a desire to draw a distin-

guished house into relationship with him in order

to make firm the tyranny. After this he summoned
an assembly and had his most influential opponents,

Daphnaeus and Demarchus, put to death.

Now Dionysius, from a scribe and ordinary private

citizen, had become tyrant of the largest city of the

Greek world ^
;

and he maintained his dominance
until his death, having ruled as tyrant for thirty-eight

years.® But we shall give a detailed account of his

deeds and of the expansion of his rule in connection

with the appropriate periods of time ; for it seems
that this man, single-handed, established the strongest

and longest tyranny of any recorded by history.

The Carthaginians, after their capture of the city,^

transferred to Carthage both the votive offerings and
statues and every other object of greatest value, and
when they had burned down the temples and plun-

^ Cp. chaps. 18, 3 ; 34. 4.

^ Probably Syracuse grew to be such before the death of

Dionysius. ® 405-367 b.c. ^ Acragas.
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avTOV Trapex^ifjiaaav, im Se rrjv iapcv^v copav

7rape(TK€vd^ovTO pbrjxcLV'^p^oira Kal ^eXr] TravroSaTra,

8iavoovfjb€voi TTpcorrjv TroXcopKijaat rrjv rcov T^Xcocov

ttoXlv,

97 Tovrojv §€ TTparropbevcov ^AdrjvaXoL p.ev

Kara to avvex^s iXarrcopiacrL rrepiTrLTfrovr^s, iTTOirj-

aavTO rroXtrag rovs p^eroiKovg Kal tojv dXXojv

^evojv Toifs povXofJL€Vov£ avvayayvlaaudai' raxv
Se TToXXov TrXridovs rroXiToypa(f>'qdevros, ol arparr]-

yol Kardypacjiov rovs evOirovg elg r'pv arpareLav ^

TTapecTKevdaavTO Se vavg e^ipKovra^ Kal ravrag tto-

XvreXojg Karaprlaavreg e^eirXevGav elg 2d/xov, ev

^ KareXapov rovg dXXovg (rrparrjyovg diro rojv dA-

2 Acov VTjaojv oySo'pKovra rpiripeug rjOpoLKorag, Serj-

devreg Se Kal rcov Saju-ia>v rrpocrrrXrjpcoaaL BeKa

rpiTjp^igy dvrixB'pcav artauaig raZg vavalv ovaaig

€Kar6v iT^vrriKovra Kal KarerrXevaav eig rag ’Apy6-

vovaag vrjGovg, arrevSovreg Xvaat r'pv ALLrvXrjvrjg

3 TToXiopKiav. 6 Se rcov Aa/ceSat^oncov vavapyog
KaAAtfcpartSa? rcvdop^evog rov KardrrXovv rcov

vecov, €7tI fJL€V rrjg rroXiopKiag KareXcrrev ’Ereovt/cov

/xerd ttJs* rr€^7jg Svvdpcecog, avrog Se TrXrjpcoaag

vavg €Kardv r^aaapaKovra Kara (jTTovh^v dvrixdrf'

rcov ^Kpyivovacov rrepl Odrepa p^dprj' at vrjaoL ror^

Tiaav olKovpb€vai Kal rroXiap^driov AIoXlkov eyovaat,

K€Lp.€vai /xera^u ^vrvXrjvrjg Kal Ko/xt^s, aTrexovaat

r'pg rjTreipov Ppayv TravreXcog Kal rrjg aKpag rrjg

KavtSos*.^

4 Ot S’ ^AdrjvaLOL rov /xei/ KardrrXovv rcov TToX^puLCOV

evdecog tyvcooav^ ov pbaKpdv oppLovvreg^ hid Se to

^ aTpar€Lav\ arparlav Vogel.
^ KCLi {Kara P) after aviqx^V deleted bj?- Wesseling
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dered the city, they spent the winter there And in 406 b

the springtime they made ready every kind of engine

of war and of missile, planning to lay siege first to the

city of the Geloans.

97. While these events were taking place, the

Athenians,^ who had suffered a continued series of

reverses, conferred citizenship upon the metics and
any other aliens who were willing to fight with them

;

and when a great multitude was quickly enrolled

among the citizens, the generals kept mustering for

the campaign all who were in fit condition They
made ready sixty ships, and after fitting them out at

great expense they sailed forth to Samos, where they

found the other generals who had assembled eighty

triremes from the rest of the islands. They also had
asked the Samians to man and equip ten additional

triremes, and vnth one hundred and fifty ships in all

they set out to sea and put in at the Arginusae Islands,

being eager to raise the siege of Mitylene. When
Callicratidas, the admiral of the Lacedaemonians,
learned of the approach of the ships, he left Eteonicus
with the land troops in charge of the siege, while he
himself manned one hundred and forty ships and
hurriedly put out to sea on the other side of the

Arginusae. These islands, which were inhabited at

that time and contained a small settlement of

Aeolians, he between Mitylene and Cyme and are

but a very small distance from the mainland and the

headland of Canis.

The Athenians learned at once of the approach of

the enemy, since they lay at anchor no small distance

^ The narrative is resumed from chap. 79.

So Casaubon : Kardvi^hos,
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jjidyedos Tcov TrvevfJLaroJv to fjiev vav/j^ax^iv direyvco-

aav, els Se r'qv ixoiJidvrjv rjfjbepav rjroiiJbd^ovTO rd

TTpos Trjv vavpbaxl'CLUf to avro ttolovvtojv /cat tojv

AaKeSaipLOVLOJv, /catVep^ apL^oripoLS aTrayopevov-

5 Tcov rcdv pbdvrecov. rots pev yap Aa/ceSat/xovtots'

rj Tov dvpLaros /ct^aAo^ KeifMevr) Trapd rov alyiaXov

acfiav'^S iyeyoveiy TrpoaKXv^ovrog rov KvpLaro^' Slo-'

TTep 6 judvrts- TrpovXey^ Store r^Xevrrjaet vavptaxcov

6 vavapyo^' o5 prjdevrog cj)aal roi/ KaAAt/cpartSav

€l7T6tVj on reXevrrjoas Kara rrjv pudy'^v ovSev dSo-

6 ^orepav rroerjaet r'r]v ^rrdprrjv, rcov S’ ^ASiqvalojv

6 arparrjyog Qpaav^ovXo^, o$ €7tI rrjs rjyeptovtas

iK€lvy]v r'^v rjpiipav, etSe Kara r'^v vvKra rotad-

rrjv difjiv' k'So^ep ^Adrjvrjcn rod dedrpov rrXtjOovro^

avros re /cat rd)v dXXoov arparr^ycov yrroKpe-

veadai rpaycpStav EuptTrtSoi/ Ootvtacras** rwv 8’

dvrtTrdXojv viroKpevoptivcov rds* 'I/ceVtSas* Sd^at r'^v

KaS/xetW vIktiv avrots rrepiyeveadai,^ /cat Trdv-

ra? diTodavetv ptpovptevovs rd Trpdypara rwv €Trt

7 rds* &i]^a9 arparevadvrwv. aKOvaas S’ d ptdvri^

ravra 8tead</>€t rods eirrd rcdv arpar'qycdv dv-

aipedrjaeaBat. rwv 8’ lepcdv (j^epovroov vtKrjVy ol

arparrjyol rrepl ptev rrjs iavrdjv drrcoXelas eKcdXvov

erepois d'nayyeXXetv, rrepl 8e rrjs iv rots tepots

VLKrjs dvTjyyetXav KaO^ oX7]v rrjv Svvapttv.

98 KaAAt/cpattSas 8’ d vavapyos avvayaychv rd
TrXrjdrj /cat irapadapavvas rots olKetots Xoyots, ro
reXevratov etTrev' els rov vnep rijs rrarptSos

KLvSvvov ovrcos elptt^ rrpodvptos avros, ware rov

^ Kaiirep P, /cat Trap* cet,, /catVep Trap* Wurm.
^ So Hertlein : iTpooyeviaBai,

® €i/xt Wessehng ; larlv P, earl cet.
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away, but refused battle because of the strong winds

and made ready for the conflict on the following day,

the Lacedaemonians also doing likewise, although the

seers on both sides forbade it. For in the case of the

Lacedaemonians the head of the victim, which lay on

the beach, was lost to sight when the waves broke on

it, and the seer accordingly foretold that the admiral

would die in the fight. At this prophecy Callicratidas,

we are told, remarked, “ If I die m the fight, I shall

not have lessened the fame of Sparta.” And in the

case of the Athenians Thrasybulus ^ their general,

who held the supreme command on that day, saw in

the night the following vision. He dreamed that he

was in Athens and the theatre was crowded, and that

he and six of the other generals were playing the

Phoenician Women of Euripides, while their com-
petitors were performing the Suppliants ^

;
and that

it resulted in a “ Cadmean victory ” ® for them and
they all died, just as did those who waged the cam-
paign against Thebes. When the seer heard this, he
disclosed that seven of the generals would be slain.

Since the omens revealed victory, the generals for-

bade any word going out to the others about their

own death but they passed the news of the victory

disclosed by the omens throughout the whole army.

98. The admiral Callicratidas, having assembled his

whole force, encouraged them with the appropriate

words and concluded his speech as follows. “ So eager

am I myself to enter battle for my country that,

^ This should be Thrasyllus.
2 Also by Euripides. Both plays are on the theme of the

war of the seven Argive chiefs against Thebes.
^ Cp. Book 11 12 1.

406 B
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fjLdvreoj^ Xeyovros 8td tcov lepeiojv^ vfjuv pev rrpo-

<TrjpaLV€C7daL vtKrjv, ipol 8e Bdvarov, opcos erocpos

elpi reXevrdv, elSoJS ovv perd tov rdov '^qyepovcjov

ddvarov^ iv dopiiPw rd orparoTreha ycvopevaj vvv

dvadeiKvvo) vavapxov, dv iyo) ri Trddcj^ tov 8ta-

Se^opevov K.Xiapxov, dv8pa Trelpav dedojKora tojv

2 Kara rov TToXepov epycov. 6 pkv odv KaAAt/cpart-

Sas" raur’ elrrdjv ovk oXiyovs i7TOL7]a€ tp]Xd><jaL rrjv

dp€T'r]v avTOV /cat TrpoOvpborepovs yeviodai irpos

rrjv pdx'^v. Kal AaKeSatpovioc pkv irapaKaXovvr^s

dXXrjXovs dvk^atvov els rag vavs' ol 8’ ^AdrjvaiOL,

rrapaKXrjOevres vtto tcov arparrjycov elg tov dycdva,

Kara aTTovdrjv eTrXrjpovv rds TpLrjpeig Kal rravreg

3 rd^LV KadlaravTO tov pkv odv Se^LOV Keparog

QpdavXXog 'qyeZro Kal HeptKXrjg 6 UepiKXeovg tov

TrpocrayopevdevTog Kara rrjv 8vvapiv ^OXvprrLov'

(jvpTTapeXa^e Sk Kal ©rjpapevrjv elg to 8e^i6v

Kepag, icf)’ rjyepovlag rd^as' os* l8LCOTr)g ojv pkv
avvearpareve^ Tore, irporepov^ 8k TToXXaKig r]v

dcf^rjyrjpevog 8vvdpecov' rovg S’ dXXovg arparrjyovg

rrap^ oXrjv rrjv (j)dXayya Stera^e, Kal rag /caAou-

pevag ^Apyivovaag vrjaovg avpirepieXa^e rfj rd^et,

4 orrevhcov on TrXeZarov rrapeKreZvai rag vavg. o Se

KaAAtfcpartSas* dvijxS'r] to pkv Se^cov pepog avrog

k'xcov, TO 8’ evcovvpov 7rape8coKe Botcorots*, <^v

Qpaocdvdas 6 ©rj^aZog rrjv r^yepoviav eax^v- ov

hvvdpevog 8k rrjv rd^iv e^iadjaai roZg TToXepLoig

8td TO TO-s vrjaovg rroXvv irrex^t'V tottoVj StetAaro

rrjv hvvapiv, Kal 8vo rroiriaag aroXovg irpog eKd-

^ tVpctW] Upajv Vogel.
^ Kal after ddvarov omitted by M ; Vogel suggests Kara

^opvjSov.
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although the seer declares that the victims foretell m b

victory for you but death for me, I am none the less

ready to die. Accordingly, knov^mg that after the

death of commanders forces are thrown into confu-

sion, I designate at this time as admiral to succeed me,
in case I meet wath some mishap, Clearchus, a man
who has proved himself in deeds of war By these

words Callicratidas led not a few to emulate his valour

and to become more eager for the battle. The Lace-
daemomans, exhorting one another, entered their

ships, and the Athenians, after hearing the exhorta-

tions of their generals summoning them to the

struggle, manned the triremes in haste and all took

their positions Thrasyllus commanded the right

wing and also Pericles, the son of the Pericles who,
by reason of his influence, had been dubbed The
Olympian ”

;
and he associated with himself on the

right wing also Theramenes, giving him a command.
At the time Theramenes was on the campaign as a

private citizen, although formerly he had often been
in command of armaments The rest of the generals

he stationed along the entire line, and the Argmusae
Islands, as they are called, he enclosed by his battle

order, since he mshed to extend his ships as far as

possible Callicratidas put out to sea holding himself

the right flank, and the left he entrusted to the

Boeotians, who were commanded by Thrasondas the

Theban. And since he was unable to make his line

equal to that of the enemy by reason of the large space

occupied by the islands, he divided his force, and form-

ing two fleets fought two battles separately, one on

^ So Vogel . avv€(XTpar€v€To,
^ Tore, TTporepov Stroth * TTporepov, Tore.
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5 repov piepos hi'pycdvL^ero , 8l6 Kal Tvapelx^ro

p,€ydXrjv KaraTrXrj^tv TToXXaxfj tols decopidvoLS, d)s

dv rerrdpojv /xev crroXoJV vavpbaxovvrcov, rcov 8k

v€d)v avvrjdpoLcrpijdvojv elg eva tottov ov jroXXats

iXdrroj rwv rpiaKoaicov' pbeyiarrj yap avrr] pt^vrj-

pboveverai vavp^axio. yeyevruxdvyf ''EXX'qat Trpos

"'EiXXrjvas,

99. "'Afxa 8’ OL T€ vavapxoi toZs oaXTriyKTais

TrapeK^XevovTo crrjpbaiveLv Kal to Trap’ eKaripois

7TXr]dos ivaXXd^ irraXaXdi^ov k^aLoiov cttoUl ^Sot^v*

Ttdvres 8c pierd a7rov8rjs iXavvovres to poOtov €(j)i-

XoTijiovvTO TTpos dXXrjXovs, EKdoTOV arrevhovTOs

2 TrpcoTOV KaTdp^aadat ttJs* p^dx^jS. epLTreipol re yap
rfoav Tcov kivSvvcop ol TrXelaTOi 8id to pirjKos rov

TToXipOV Kal G7TOv8r)V dvV7T€ppXr)TOV €iG€(j)€pOVTO^

Std TO® ToijS KpaTLGTOVS €1?^ TOV VTrkp Td)V oXojv

dycova avvrjdpoiadar rrdvTes yap vireXdp^^avov tovs

TavTTj Tfj pidx'O vtKrjaavTas irdpas iTnO^aeuv Tcp

3 iToXipLO). ov pLrjv dXK 6 KaAAt/cpartSas' a/cT^fcoco?

TOV pidvT€OJ9 T'pv 7T€pl aVTOV iaopL€V7]V TeXevT'qv,

ecTTrevSev i7n(f>aviaTaTov iavTO) TrepiTToirjaaaOai

ddvarov. Soorrep TrpcoTOS irrl Trjv Avglov^ tov
aTpaTTjyov vavv k'TnTrXevaas Kal avv TaZs dpia

TrXeovaais Tpirjpeaiv k(^68ov Tpcoaa^, /carcSucrc*

Tcov S’ dXXcov Tas pukv toZs ip^oXots tvtttcov drrXovs

iTToUcj Twv 8k Tovs Tapoovs 'irapaorupwv^ ^XPV~
4 (Troths' aTTcreAct rrpo? ttjv pdx'^v^ to 8e TeXevTaZov

Sous' ipPoXrjv^ T'p TOV UepLKXdovs' Tpirjpei /3tato-

T€poVy Trjs- pkv Tpirjpovs i'rrl ttoXvv dvdpprj^e tottov,

TOV 8k GTopaTos ivappoadivTOs els rrjv Aa/ctSa®

^ TOL£ after y€y€vrjij.4vrj deleted by Dmdorf.
^ So Hertlein * eWc^epovro.
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each wing Consequently he aroused great amaze- 403 b.c.

ment m the spectators on many sides, since there were
four fleets engaged and the ships that had been
gathered into one place did not lack many of being
three hundred For this is the greatest sea-battle on
record of Greeks against Greeks.

99- At the very moment Avhen the admirals gave
orders to sound the trumpets the whole host on each

side, raising the war-cry in turn, made a tremendous
shout ; and all, as they enthusiastically struck the

waves, vied with one another, every man being anxious
to be the first to begin the battle. For the majority

were experienced in fighting, because the war had
endured so long, and they displayed insuperable en-

thusiasm, since it was the choicest troops who had
been gathered for the decisive contest ; for all took it

for granted that the conquerors in this battle would
put an end to the war. But Calhcratidas especially,

since he had heard from the seer of the end awaiting

him, was eager to compass for himself a death that

would be most renowned. Consequently he w^as the

first to drive at the ship of Lysias the general, and
shattering it at the first blow together with the

triremes accompanying it, he sank it ; and as for the

other ships, some he rammed and made unseaworthy
and from others he tore away the rows of oars and
1 endered them useless for the fighting Last of all he
rammed the trireme of Pericles with a rather heavy
blow and broke a great hole in the trireme ; then, since

the beak of his ship stuck tight m the gap and they

® TO added by Stephanus.
^ ds added by M, Stephanus.

^ So Palmer {infra^ ch. 101. 5) : Naumov.
® Trapaavpixiv added by Wurm and Cobet.

’ So Dindorf : e/ipoXov, ® So Dobraeus : d/ci8a.
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Kal iJuT] Svvajjievojv avrc^v dvaKpovoraaOai^ UcpLKXij^

pL€v eTTc^aAe rfj rod KaAAt/cpartSa vrjl oihrjpdv

7Tpoaa<f)9€l(xrjs^ S’ avrrjs ol piev ^AdrjvaiOL

7T€pi(JTdvT€£ T^V VaVV eluTlWoVTO , Kal 7T€pLXvd€VT€9

5 Tovg iv avrfj rravrag diria^a^av. Tore 807 ^acrt rov

\i.aXkiKparLhav XapbTrpwg dyooviaapievov Kal rroXvv

dvTLGxdvra xpovov, to TeXevralov vtto tov rrXrjdovs

TTavrayodev TirpajcrKopievov KaTa7rov7
]
6rjvaL.^ wg 8e

TO rrepl tov vavapxov eXarrcopia avpL(j>aveg eyevero^

avvePrj rovg TLeXo'TTOVvrjalovg SeicravTag eyKXZvai

6 TOV he he^LOV puepovg tcov HeXoTTOwriaLCov cjyvyovrog,^

ol TO Xaiov eyovreg Botcoroi ;)^^ovoy pbiv nva
SteKaprepovv evpcoGTOjg dycjvc^opbevoL' evXa^ovvro

yap avTOL re /cat* ol uvyKLvhvvevovreg Iduv^oelg

Kal rravreg ol tcov ^Adrjvalcov dcf^eorTrjKOTeg, pbrjirore

^AdrjvaiOi T7)v dpx^v dvaKTrjadpievoL npicoplav Trap’

avTCov Xd^coaiv VTrep ri^g arroardaecog • errethr) he

rag ^rXelarag vavg ecopcov rerpcopbevag Kal to

TrXrjQog tcov vlkcovtojv eir avrovg e7naTpac/)eVf

rjvayKda6r]aav <j>vyeiv. tcov pev ovv HeXoTrovvrj--

alojv OL pev elg Xtov, ol 8’ ecg K-vprjv hieacodrjaav

100 Ot 8’ ^AdrjvaLOL hicL^avreg e<j> iKavov rovg

'pTTrjpevovg rrdvra tov avveyyvg tottov Trjg daXaTrrjg

eTrXrjpcoaav veKpcov Kal vavayLcov. perd he ravra
TCOV aTparrjycbv ol pev coovto heXv rovg TereXeyrr]-

Korag dvaLpeladai hid to yaXeTTCog htar16eorOat rovg

^

A

6r]va[ovg errl roig ard^ovg TrepLopcoai rovg re-

^ So Reiske : TrpoaaxOciarjS
^ mington suggests KaraTrovrojd^vai

^
(f>vy6vTos Eichstadt : ^vyovrcxjv
^ avroL T€ KCLL Winm • avrovg.
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could not withdraw it, Pericles threw an iron hand ^ 40G b

on the ship of Callicratidas, and when it was fastened

tight, the Athenians, surrounding the ship, sprang
upon it, and pouring over its crew put them all to the

sword It was at this time, we are told, that Calli-

cratidas, after fighting brilliantly and holding out for

a long time, finally was worn down by numbers,
as he was struck from all directions.^ As soon as

the defeat of the admiral became evident, the result

was that the Peloponnesians gave way in fear. But
although the right wing of the Peloponnesians was in

flight, the Boeotians, who held the left, continued to

put up a stout fight for some time ; for both they and
the Euboeans who were fighting by their side as well

as all the other Greeks who had revolted from the

Athenians feared lest the Athenians, if they should

once regain their sovereignty, would exact punish-

ment of them for their revolt. But when they saw
that most of their ships had been damaged and that

the mam body of the victors was turning against them,
they were compelled to take flight. Now of the

Peloponnesians some found safety m Chios and some
in Cyme

100 The Athenians, while they pursued the de-

feated foe for a considerable distance, filled the whole
area of the sea in the neighbourhood of the battle with

corpses and the wreckage of ships. After this some of

the generals thought that they should pick up the

dead, since the Athenians are incensed at those who

^ A grappling-iron, first introduced in the fighting in the

harbour of Syracuse (cp. Thucydides, 7. 62), Called the
“ crow ” by the Romans, it was used by them with gieat
effectiveness against the Carthaginians m 260 b.c.

^ Xenophon {Hell 1. 6. 33) says that he “ fell overboard
into the sea and disappeared.”
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TeXevTTjKoraSj ol S’ €<l>aaav Betv irrl rrjv Mcru-

Xrjvrjv TrXetv Kal rrjv raxicrrTjv Xvaai rrjv TToXtopKiav.

2 i7T€y€VT]6r) Se Kal ;\;etju,ct)v /xeyas*, ware aaXeveadai

ras rpLrjpeis Kal rovs arpariwras Std re ri)v Ik

rrjs KaKonddecav Kal Std to p^eyeBos rwv
Kvpdrcov dvriXeyeiv TTpos rrjv dvaCpeatv rwv ve-

3 Kpojv, reXos Se rov ;(;€t^d)vos‘ eTTireLvovros oxire

irrl rrjv MLrvXrjvr]v eTrXevaav ovre rovs rereXev-

ryjKoras dveiXavro, ^laaBevres Se vrro rwv rrvev-

pdrojv els ^Kpyivovaas KareTrXevaav. arrcoXovro

Se ev rfj vavpaxl>a rwv pev ^AOrjvaLOJV vavs etKoai

rtevre Kal 'rwv ev avrdts ol nXetaroL, rcov Se IleAo-

4 TTOvvrjaLOJV eTrrd rrpos rats e^SoprjKovra' Siorrep

roaovrojv vewv Kal rd>v ev avrais yeyevrjpevojv

dvSpwv arroXoyXorwv errXriadr] rrjs KvpaLWV Kal

^wKaewv 7
]
rrapadaXdmos veKpcov Kal vava-

ylojv.

5 ^0 Se ryjv yLirvXrjvrjv TroXiopKwv ^^reovLKOS

rrvdopevos nvos rrjv rwv HeXoTrovvriaLOJV ^rrav,

rds p€V vavs ^Is ^lov errepipe, rrjv Se rre^'qv

Svvapiv avros ^xwv ets rrjv YLvppalcDv^ rroXiv

dr-exwprjaev, ovaav avppaxov' eSeSoLKei ydp, prj-

TTore rw oroXcp TrXevadvrcov rwv ^Adrjvatojv eTr’

avrovs Kal rwv eK ri]s rroXeojs eTre^eA^ovrcov /ctv-

6 Svvevar) rrjv Svvapiv drro^aXelv omaaav. ol Se

rwv ^Adrivaiwv arparrjyol rrXevaavres els Mtrt^A?]-

vrjv Kal rov Kovcova perd rwv reaaapdKovra vecov

rrapaXa^ovres els ^dpov KarerrXevaav, KOLKeWev

oppcLpevoi rrjv rcov rroXeplcov erropdovv,

1 perd Se ravra ol irepi r^v AloXlSa Kal r'^v '"IwvLav

Kal rds vrjaovs rds avppaxovaas AaKeSaLpovloLS
^ So Palmer: T^vppalcov.
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allow the dead to go unburied,^ but others of them 406

said they should sail to Mitylene and raise the siege

with all speed But in the meantime a great storm

arose, so that the ships were tossed about and the

soldiers, by reason both of the hardships they had
suffered in the battle and the heavy waves, opposed

picking up the dead. And finally, since the storm

increased in violence, they neither sailed to Mitylene

nor picked up the dead but were forced by the winds

to put in at the Arginusae. The losses in the battle

were twenty-five ships of the Athenians together with

most of their crews and seventy-seven of the Pelopon-

nesians ;
and as a result of the loss of so many ships

and of the sailors who manned them the coastline of

the territory of the Cymaeans and Phocaeans was
strewn with corpses and wreckage
When Eteonicus, who was besieging Mitylene,

learned from someone of the defeat of the Pelopon-

nesians, he sent his ships to Chios and himselfretreated
with his land forces to the city of the Pyrrhaeans.^

which was an ally
;
for he feared lest, if the Athenians

should sail against his troops with their fleet and the

besieged make a sortie from the city, he should run

the risk of losing his entire force. And the generals

of the Athenians, after sailing to Mitylene and picking

up Conon and his forty ships, put in at Samos, and
from there as their base they set about laying waste

the territory of the enemy. After this the inhabitants

of Aeolis and Ionia and of the islands which were allies

^ Aehan (Var. Hist. 5 14) states that the Athenians had
a law requiring anyone who happened upon an unburied
human body to cast earth upon it.

^ Some fifteen miles west of Mitylen^.
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(jvvqXdov cts ’^E(^€aov, Kal jSovAeuo/xeVot? avrots

eSoi^p arroareAXecp els 'EtTrdprrjp Kal Avaavhpov

alrelodai vavap^ov ovros yap ev re rep rrjs vav-

apytas ypovp KarojpOojKajs fjv ttoXXol Kal iSoKci

8 Sta^€p£tv arparrjyia rcbv dXXcov ol §e Aa/ceSat-

piOPiOi vofaop €-)(ovr€s Sis top avrov pur) rrep^Treip Kal

TO Trdrpiov eOos pi'q BeXopres KaraXveiP ^ "'ApaKOP^

jLtev elXoPTO vavapxovy rov Se AvaapSpop Slcott^v

avrep avpe^eiTepLiffaPy TTpoard^avres OLKoveiP arrapra

Tovrov. oSroL pb€P iK7T€pi(j>6evres errl rrjp 'qyepboptap

€K re rrjs' HeXoTTOVPTjcrov Kal Trapd roov avpipLdxa>p

Tpiripeis ^OpoL^op oaas rjSvpapro TrXeLaras.

101 ^AdrjpaZoL Se rtvOopeepoL rr]v ip rats ^Apyi-

vovaacs evrjpbeptav eTrl p,€P rfj PLKrj rovs arparrjyovs

iTrrjPOVVy ijrl Se rep 'rrepuSeiv dTd(j>ovs rovs vrrep

rrjs rjyepiovLas rereXevrrjKoras x^^^'^djs StereOrjaap,

2 @rjpap.€Povs Se Kal Qpaav^ovXov TrpoaTreXrjXvdorojp

els ^AdrjPaSy vrroXa^opres ol arparrjyol rovrovs

elvai rovs Sia^aXovras rrpos rd TrXrjdri rrepl^ rcop

reXevrrjadvrcjPy arreareeXav /car’ avreop irrcGroXas

TTpos rop SrjpiOP, Sta(ja(l)ovpres on rovrois errera^ap

dveXeodai rovs reXevrrjaapras' orrep puaXiar^ avrols

3 atnop eyevridrj rcjp KaKWP. Svpdpbepoc yap ey^iv

avvaywpiards els rrjv KpLaip rovs rrepl &r]papLeprjPj

dvSpas Kal Xoyo) Svparovs Kal cj^lXovs rroXXovs

eyopraSy Kal to pueyiaroPy avprrapayeyovoras rocs

^ So Wessehng : "Aparov.
2 TTcpl added by Wurm Wessehng would read npos rovs

ovyy€V€LS rwv reX€VT7]odvTa)v or delete rcjv reXevrT^advTOJV

;

Palmer would read rrXridri ws dpLeX'qceavras.
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of the Lacedaemonians gathered in Ephesus, and as m
they counselled together they resolved to send to

Sparta and to ask for Lysander as admiral
;
for during

the time Lysander had been in command of the fleet

he had enjoyed many successes and was believed to

excel all others in skill as a general. The Lacedae-
monians, however, having a law not to send the same
man twice and being unwilling to break the custom
of their fathers, chose Aracus as admiral but sent

Lysander with him as an ordinary citizen,^ command-
ing Aracus to follow the advice of Lysander in every

matter. These leaders, having been dispatched to

assume the command, set about assembhng the

greatest possible number of triremes from both the

Peloponnesus and their allies.

101. When the Athenians learned of their success

at the Arginusae, they commended the generals for

the victory but were incensed that they had allowed

the men who had died to maintain their supremacy
to go unburied. Since Theramenes and Thrasybulus

had gone off to Athens in advance of the others, the

generals, having assumed that it was they who had
made accusations before the populace with respect

to the dead, dispatched letters against them to the

people stating that it was they whom the generals had
ordered to pick up the dead But this very thing

turned out to be the principal cause of their undoing.

For although they could have had the help of Thera-

menes and his associates in the trial, men who both
were able orators and had many friends and, most
important of all, had been participants in the events

^ Xenophon’s statement (Hell 2. 1. 7) is more precise and
Cl edible. He says that the law forbade a man “ to hold the

office of admiral twice ” and that Lysander was sent as
“ vice-admiral.”
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els^ rrjv vav^ia^lav rrpayiiaaiv, €K tcov evavrlcov

4 eayov avriSiKOVs Kal TTiKpovg Karrjyopovs ava-

yvcoadeicrcbv yap iv rep hrjpicp tcov eTnaroXojv evOvs

puev TOis 7T€pl &r]pafJi6V7]v (hpyL^ero ra TrX'^jdrj,

TOVTcov Se d7ToXoyrj(Tapi€V(jov avve^r] rrjv opy'qv

5 TrdXiv p.€ra7T€a€iV els rovs arparrjyovs. Storrep 6

drjpbos rrpoedrjKev avrols Kplatv, Kal Kovo^va pbev

aTToXvaas rrjs alrlas Ttpoaera^e rovrep rds Svvd-

piecs irapaSlSocdaL, rovs 8 ’ dXXovs eifsTjcj^laaTo t'^v

rayiarriv rjKeLV. Sv ^ApLaroyevrjs pLev koI Hpeoro-

f-i^ayos ^oP7]6€VTes t'^v opyrjv rod TtX^dovs €(l)vyov,

QpdavXXos Se Kal K.aXXid8r)s, eri Se Avaias Kal

UepLKXrjs Kal ApLaroKpdrrjs perd rchv rcXeLarcov

veebv Kare'H'XevcTav els rds ^AOijvaS} eXTrC^ovres

rovs €v rats vaval ttoXXovs ovras ^orjdovs e^etv

6 ev rfj Kpiaei. cos S’ els rrjV eKKXrjalav rd TrXrjOr]

avvrjXdov, rrjs Karrjyoplas koI tcov rrpds

hrjpbrjyopovvTCov rjKovov, rovs S’ drroXoyovpevovs

avvdopv^ovvres ovk rjvelxovro rcov Xoycov, ovk eXd-

^/tara 8’ avroijs e^Xaipav ol ovyyeveis rcov rere-

XevrrjKorcov 3 rrapeXPovres pi€v els rrjv eKKXrjalav

ev TTevOlpLois, Seopi^evoc 8e rov Snjpov ripbojprjaaadai

rovs rrepLecopaKoras drd(f>ovs rovs vrrep rrjs rrarpl-

7 dos rrpodvpLcos rereXevTrjKoras. reXos 8 ’ ol re

rovrcov Kal ol rots rrepl QrjpapLevrjv aw-
aycoviJ^opbevoc ttoXXoI Kadearwres eviax^^CLVy kolI

avve^rj KarahiKaadrjvai rovs arparrjyovs Oavdrep

Kal hrjpbevaeL rcov ovaicov,

102 Tovrcov Se Kvpcodevrojv Kal pbeXXovreov av-
rd)v VTTO TCOV Brjpboalcov errl rov Odvarov dyeaOai,

AbopiScov els TCOV OTparrjycov rraprjXOev els to

^ ek] Kara Capps
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relative to the battle, they had them, on the contrary, 406 b.c

as adversaries and bitter accusers For when the

letters were read before the people, the multitude was
at once angered at Theramenes and his associates, but

after these had presented their defence, it turned out

that their anger was directed again on the generals.

Consequently the people served notice on them of

their trial and ordered them to turn over the com-
mand of the armaments to Conon, whom they freed

of the responsibility, while they decreed that the

others should report to Athens with all speed Of
the generals Aristogenes and Protomachus, fearing

the wi-ath of the populace, sought safety in flight, but
Thrasyllus and Calliades and, besides, Lysias and
Pericles and Aristocrates sailed home to Athens with

most of their ships, hoping that they would have their

crews, which were numerous, to aid them in the trial.

When the populace gathered in the assembly, they
gave attention to the accusation and to those who
spoke to gratify them, but any who entered a defence

they unitedly greeted with clamour and would not

allow to speak. And not the least damaging to the

generals were the relatives of the dead, who ap-

peared in the assembly in mourning garments and
begged the people to punish those who had allowed

men who had gladly died on behalf of their country
to go unburied. And in the end the friends of these

relatives and the partisans of Theramenes, being
many, prevailed and the outcome was that the gen-

erals were condemned to death and their property

confiscated.

1 02. After this action had been taken and while the

generals were about to be led off by the public exe-

cutioners to death, Diomedon, one of the generals,
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/xeVoi/j av^p Kal ra irepi rov rroX&p^ov ep^TTpaKTOs

Kal hiKaioavvrj re Kal rat? aAAat? aperals Sokcov

2 Sta^epetv. aLaj7T7]advra>v Se Trdvrcjov elTrev' "'Av-

Bpes ^AdrjvaiOi, rd puev Tvepl rjpicov Kvpojdevra avv-

eveyKai rfj TroAet* ra? Se vrrep rrjs viKTjs evyds

eTTeiSrj'TTep 'q rvyy] KeKwXvKev 77/xa? drroSovvai, Ka-

X6j9 vpids (f)povTiaaiy^ Kal rep Ad rep acorqpi

Kal ^AttoXXojvl Kal rals aep^valg deals arroSore'

rovrois yap ev^dpi^evoL rovs TToXepiiOvs Karevav-

3 pay^eydybev . 6 pev oSv AiopeSwv ravra BtaXexd^ls

irri rov Kvpojdevra ddvarov drrrjyero perd rd)v

dXXojv urparqydjVj rots dyadols toov ttoXitcov ttoXvv

QiKrov TTapaarrjaas Kal SdKpva' rov ydp dScKcos

reXevrdv peXXovra rod pev KaO^ avrov rrddovs pr)^^

qvrivovv rroieloBaL pveLav^ vnep he r7]s dSiKovaqs

rroXecos d^iovv rds evxds (XTroStSovat rot? Beols,

ecl>alver dvSpds evaepovs epyov Kal peyaXoijjvxov

4 KoX rrjs rrepl avrov rvxrjS dva^lov. rovrovs pev

ovv 01 rayOevres vrrd redv vopcov evSetca dpxovres

drreKreivav, ovx olov qSLKqKoras ri rrjv ttoXlv,

dXXd vavpaylav peyiarrjv rcov ''EAATycrt npos "'EA-

Xrjvas yeyevqpivcov veviKqKoras Kal ev aAAat?

pdx<y^9 XapTrpeds rjycoviapevovs Kal Bid rds IStas

dperds rpomaia /card ra>v TToXeplojv earaKoras.

5 odVcu? §’ d Brjpos rore 'irapecl>p6vrjO‘ei koI Trap-

o^vvBels dSiKCos VTTO rwv Bqpayojycdv r'qv opy'qv

^ So Hemsterhuis and Cobet : <l)povrj(jaL,

J
The Erinyes (Furies).

“ A Board which had charge of condemned prisoners and
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took the floor before the people, a man who was both 406 b

vigorous in the conduct of war and thought by all to

excel both in justice and m the other virtues. And
when all became still, he said :

“ Men of Athens, may
the action which has been taken regarding us turn out

well for the state : but as for the vows which we made
for the victory, inasmuch as Fortune has prevented

our paying them, since it is well that you give thought
to them, do you pa}^ them to Zeus the Saviour and
Apollo and the Holy Goddesses ^

; for it was to these

gods that we made vows before we overcame the

enemy.” Now after Diomedon had made this request

he was led off to the appointed execution together

with the other generals, though among the better

citizens he had aroused great compassion and tears
;

for that the man who was about to meet an unjust

death should make no mention whatsoever of his own
fate but on behalf of the state which was wronging
him should request it to pay his vows to the gods
appeared to be an act of a man who was god-fearing

and magnanimous and undeserving of the fate that

was to befall him. These men, then, were put to death
by the eleven ^ magistrates who are designated by the

laws, although far from having committed any crime
against the state, they had won the greatest naval

battle that had ever taken place of Greeks against

Greeks and fought in splendid fashion in other battles

and by reason of their individual deeds of valour had
set up trophies of victories over their enemies. To
such an extent were the people beside themselves at

that time, and provoked unjustly as they were by
their political leaders, they vented their rage upon

of the execution of the death sentence. They are more
commonly referred to simply as “ The Eleven.”
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dTreaKrji/jev €6? dvSpag ov rt/xcoptas*, dAAa rroXkwv

eTraivojv Koi arecfxivojv d^Lovs^

103. Taxv 8e Kal rdls^ TrelaaaL /cat rot? rreiaBetai

/xere/xeAT^orev, olov^l vefju^cri^cravTO^ rou Sat/xovtou*

ot (jih yap i^aTrarrjdevres irrlx^Lpa rr\s dyvoLas

eXa^ov fi€T^ ov ttoXvv ;\;pdvov /caraTToAe/xT^deVres' ovx
2 €VOS“ SeaTTorov pbovov dXXd rpiaKovra' 6 8’

i^aTrarrjaas Kal rrjv yvdvpirjv eiTTOjv K-aWc^evos

€vdv Tov TrXrjdovs ^era/xeATySevros" ets* alrLav rjXdev

(hs TOV 8i]pLOV i^Y)7TaTrjKd)9* ovK d^LCodels 8’ (ITrO-

Xoyla? iSed'q, Kal /cara/SAo^det? elg rrjv Srjpiocxcav

(pvXaK'^v eXaOe pb^rd rivcov Stopv^ag to SeapicoT'ijpLov

Kal 8ta8pds TTpos rous* iroXepbiOvs els Ae/ccAetav

07T0JS 8La(f>vydjv tov BdvaTov pbrj pbovov ’A6i]V7]aLV

dXXd Kal irapd tols dXXois '^EAAr^crt SaKTvXoSecK-

TOvpL€vr)v exT) t'^v Trovrjpiav Trap’ oAov rov jStov.

3 Td /x€V ovv /card tovtov tov ivcavTOV TrpaxBivTa

crx^hov TavT ioTLV, tcvv 8e avyypa(f)4oJv OtAtaros*

TTjV TTpCVTrjV (JVVTa^LV TOJV St/CcAt/CO/V 66? TOVTOV TOV

ivtavTOV KaT4aTpocf>€V^ els t'^v ^KKpdyavTos aXcoaiv,

iv jSv^Aot? errrd dteXOwv ;\;pdvov drcDv irXeLco tcvv

OKTaKoalcov, ttjs Se SevTepas crvvTa^ecos ttjv pbkv

dpx'^v dm Trjs^ T-rjs TrpoTepas TeXevrrjs TTeTTolrjrabi

y€ypa<l>e 8^ ^v^Xovs Teoraapas^

4 riept Se rov aurdv xpdvov iTeXevTYjcre 'ZocfiOKX'r^s

6 Sot^tAov,® TTOirjTTjs TpaycpSidjv, €Trj ^tcocra? evevrj-

KOVTa, v'lKas 8 ’ exa)v oKrcvKa&eKa, (f>aal 86 rov

^ So Dmdorf . Kar€arp€<j>€v.
^ rrjs added by Eichstadt.

® o So^Aou Meuisius : ©eot^tAou.

^ The “ Thirty Tyrants ” (cp. Book 14. 3 fF.).
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men who were deserving, not of punishment, but of 40b b

many praises and crowns.

103. Soon, however, both those who had urged thu
action and those whom they had persuaded repented,

as if the deity had become wroth with them
; for

those who had been deceived got the wages of their

error when not long afterwards they fell before the

power of not one despot only but of thirty ^
; and

the deceiver, who had also proposed the measure,
Callixenus, when once the populace had repented,

was brought to trial on the charge of having deceived
the people, and without being allowed to speak in his

defence he was put in chains and thrown into the

public prison ; and secretly burrowing his way out of

the prison with certain others he managed to make
his way to the enemy at Deceleia, to the end that by
escaping death he might have the finger of scorn

pointed at his turpitude not only in Athens but also

wherever else there were Greeks throughout his

entire hfe.

Now these, we may say, were the events of this

year. And of the historians Philistus ^ ended his first

History of Sicily 'with this year and the capture of

Acragas, treating a period ofmore than eight hundred
years in seven Books, and he began his second History

where the first leaves off and 'wrote four Books.^

At this same time Sophocles the son of Sophilus, the

'Writer of tragedies, died at the age of ninety years,

after he had won the prize eighteen ^ times. And we

2 Of Syracuse (cp. supra^ chap. 91. 4).
® Philistus also wrote two more Books on the younger

Dionysius (cp Book 15. 89. 3), a total of thirteen Books
on Sicily.

^ The eighteen firsts are confirmed by the “ Victory
”

inscription (/.(t. ii. 977a).
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dv8pa rovTOV iaxdrrjv rpaycpSlav eiaayayovra

Kal VLK7^(javra TrepiTreaeZv dvvrrep^Xrircp , hi

5 Kal T^XevTrjaat, ’A'n'oAAoScopos' S’ o r'qv XP^"
vcKrjv avvra^iv TrpayfJbarevadpbevog (j^rjai Kal rov

Eivpi'TTiSTjv Kara rov avrov iviavrov reXevrrjaai

Ttve? 8e Xiyovai Trap’ "^Apx^Xdco rco ^aaiXel

Ma/ceSovcov Kara rrjv ^^copav i^eXPovra kvgI rrepi-

rreaelv Kal ScaaTraadrjvat pLLKpcp rrpoadev rovrcov

rd)v xpovwv,

104} Tov S’ erovs rovrov hieX66vro9 ^AO'ijvrjai

pbkv ^pX'^'^ ^AXe^Lasi €V Se rjj dvrl rcov vrrd-

rojv rp^ls xtAtap;(0(. KareardOrjaav ^ Tdios ’louAto?,

HovttXlos VLopvrjXioSy Fatos* 'LepovLXios^ rovrojv

Se r^v dpx'^v rrapaXa^ovroiv ^AdrjvaioL perd r'^v av-

aipeuLV rcov arparr]yd)v ijrl rrjv rjyepovLav era^av

OtAo/cAea, Kal to vavriKov avrcp rrapaSovres ii"

err^pij/av TTpos K.6vojva, rrpoard^avres kolvcos d(j>-

2 Tjyeiadat rcov dvvdpecov, os irrel KareTrXevcre Trpos

Kovcova els ^dpov, rds vavs drrdaas errXrjpooaev

ovaas rpeZs rrpds raZs eKarov i^dop'qKOvra, rov-

rcov eiKOGi pev edo^ev avrov KaraXirreZv ^ raZs S’

dXXais drrdaaLS dvrjxOrjaav els ^EiXXrjaTTOvrov , rjyov-

pevov l^ovcovos Kal ^iXoKXeovs.

3 AvaavSpos S’ o rcov AaKe^aipovLcov vavapxos

eK HeXoTTOVv^crov irapd rcov eyyijs avppdxcov

rpidKOvra irevre vavs dOpoLaas KareTrXevaev els

’'E<^6crov‘ perarrepifjdpevos^ Se Kal rov eK Xtoi>

otoAov e^Tjprvev' dve^rj he Kal rrpds Kvpov rov

Aapelov rov ^aaiXecos viov, Kal XPVP'^^^ TroXXd
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ai’e told of this man that when he presented his last 406

tragedy and won the prize, he was filled with insuper-

able jubilation which was also the cause of his death.

And Apollodorus,^ who composed his Chronology,

states that Euripides also died in the same year
;

although others say that he was living at the court of

Archelaus, the king of Macedonia, and that once when
he went out in the countryside, he was set upon by
dogs and torn to pieces a little before this time.

104. At the end of this year Alexias was archon in 405

Athens and in Borne in the place of consuls three

military tribunes were elected, Gams Julius, Publius

Cornelius, and Gaius Servihus When these had
entered office, the Athenians, after the execution of

the generals, put Philocles m command, and turning

over the fleet to him, they sent him to Conon with

orders that they should share the leadership of the

armaments m common. After he had joined Conon in

Samos, he manned all the ships which numbered one
hundred and seventy-three. Of these it was decided

to leave twenty at Samos, and with all the rest they
set out for the Hellespont under the command of

Conon and Philocles.

I^ysander, the admiral of the Lacedaemonians,
having collected thirty-five ships from his neighbour-
ing alhes of the Peloponnesus, put in at Ephesus

;
and

after summoning also the fleet from Chios he made it

ready. He also went inland to Cyrus, the son of King
Darius, and received from him a great sum of money

^ A philosopher and historian of Athens of the second
century b.c. (cp. Book 1 5. 1). His Chronology covered
the years 1184-119 b.c.

^ ljL€Ta7Te{xiffdiJL€vos K and all editois before Vogel
, ijL€r^-

TTejxifjaTo other MSS., and Vogel with lacuna after aroXov
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TTapeXa^e irpog ras tcov arpancorajp Biarpo<l>ds.

4 (D §6 Kupos", pbera7T€pb7ropLevov rod irarpos avrov

els Hepcras, r(p AvadvSpip rcov V(l>‘ avrov rro-

Xecvv rrjv eTnorraaiav^ TrapeSojKe /cat rovs <^6povs

rovrcp reXeXv avvera^ev. 6 Se AvaavSpos rrdv-

rcov rcov els 'rroXepiov evTTopujaas els *'E(f>eaov dv-

earpeijjev.

5 Kad* ov Srj ;Ypdvov ev rfj MtXojrcp rives oAtyap-

ytas opeyopievoi KareXvaav rov Srjpiov, avpiTtpa^dv-

rcov avroLs AaKeSaipiovlcov

.

/cat to piev Trpdorov

Aiovvaicov ovrcov ev rats olKiais rovs pbdXiara

dvriTTpdrrovras avv'qprraaav /cat irepl reacrapdKovra

ovras diTeG(j>a^av, pierd Se, rrjs dyopds TrXrjOovarjSt

rpiaKoaiovs emXe^avres rovs evrropcordrovs dv-

6 eiXov. 01 Be yapiecrraroi rcov rd rov Brjpiov (j>po-

vovvrcov, ovres ovk iXdrrovs ;\;tAtcov, (^o^rjOevres

T'^v Treplcrraaiv e(l>vyov Trpos OapvdjSa^ov rov

oarpdrrriv' odros Se j>iXoj>p6v(jos avrovs Be^dpievos,

Kal ararrjpa ypvaovv eKdarcp Bcoprjadpievos
, /car-

cjpKiaev els BAa£?Sa/ ^podptdv rt rrjs AvBlas.

7 AvaavBpos 8e pierd rcov TrXeiorcov vecov irri

’'lacrov® rrjs Capias rrXevaas Kara Kpdros avrrjv

etXev ^AOrjvaiois avpipiaxovaav, Kal rovs piev 'q^cov-

ras OKraKoaiovs ovras drre<j(j)a^e , rraZBas Be /cat

yvvaiKas Xa<^vp07TcoXriaas KareoKaifje rqv ttoXiv.

8 pierd 8e ravr irrl rrjv ’ArriKrjv Kal ttoXXovs rorrovs

TrXevcras peya pev ovSev ovS^ d^iov pv'qprjs errpa^e*

Bid Kal ravra pev ovk dvaypd<j>eiv eorrovBdaapev’

TO Be reXevraiov Adp\fsaKov eXcbv rrjv pev ’Adrj-

^ So Dindorf : cTrtoracrtv.

2 So Wesselmg : JcXavBa,
^

*'lacTov Palmer : Sdaacov P, Qdaov cet,
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with which to maintain his soldiers. And Cyrus, since 40o b.c.

his father was summoning him to Persia, turned over

to Lysander the authority over the cities under his

command and ordered them to pay the tribute to him.

Lysander, then, after being thus supplied with every

means for making war, returned to Ephesus.

At the same time certain men in Miletus, who were

striving for an oligarchy, vuth the aid of the Lacedae-

momans put an end to the government of the people.

First of all, while the Dionysia was being celebrated,

they seized in their homes and carried off their prin-

cipal opponents and put some forty of them to the

sword, and then, at the time when the market-place

was full, they picked out three hundred of the

wealthiest citizens and slew them. The most respect-

able citizens among those who favoured the people,

not less than one thousand, fearing the situation they

were in, fled to Pharnabazus the satrap, who received

them kindly and giving each of them a gold stater ^

settled them m Blauda, a fortress of Lydia

Lysander, sailing with the larger part of his ships

to lasus in Caria, took the city, which was an ally of

the Athenians, by storm, put to the sword the males

of military age to the number of eight hundred, sold

the children and women as booty, and razed the city

to the ground. After this he sailed against Attica and
many places, but accomphshed nothing of importance

or worthy of record ;
consequently we have not taken

pains to recount these events. Finally, capturing

Lampsacus,^ he let the Athenian garrison depart

^ Probably the Persian daric, whose bullion worth was
about $5.40 or : 3s.

2 In the Troad about thirty-five miles up the Hellespont.
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valojv (ppovpav acl>rjK€v VTToaTrovSov, ras* Se KrrjaeLs

apiTaaas toIs AafJiiljaKr)voXs dnehcoKe rrjv ttoXlv.

105 01 8e Tojv ^AOrjvaicov arparrjyol 7rv66pi€voi

Tovs AaK€.haip.ovLovs Traarj rfj hvvdpuGL rroXiopKeiv

AdpLiJjaKov , uvvriyayov re Travraxodev Tpirjp^ts koX

Kara anovd'^v dvrj-)(Sr]Gav ctt’ avrovs vavalv e/carov

2 oySorjKOvra. evpovres Se T'qv ttoXlv rjXcoKViav,

t6t€ fJL€v ev Alyog Trorapioig KdOcopybiaav rag vavg,

fJLerd Se ravr iTTiTrXeovreg rolg TroXefJiLOLg Kad^

riiiipav €6s vavp-aytav 'TTpoeKaXovvro, ovk dvr--

avayopdvojv 8e rcov UeXoTTOwrjalojv, ol pev ^Adrj-

vaZoi ^LrjTTOpovv on xprjaojvrai rolg rrpdypaatv, ov

Svvdp€VOL rov rrXelo) ypovov €K€l Siarpet^eLv^ rag

3 Bvvdpeig. ’AAKtj8td8oi> 8e TTpog avrovg iXdovrog

Kal Xiyovrogy on M-rySo/co? Kal 'L^vB'qg ol rcov

OpaKcov paaiXeig eiaiv avreo (f)lXoi, Kal Svvapiv

TToXX'^v c)poX6yr]aav Scoaecv, idv ^ovXrjrai Sta-

rroXepuv rolg AaKehacpovioig' hiorrep avrovg rj^Lov

pcrahovvai rT^g '^yepovLag, iTtayyeXXopevog avrolg

Bvelv ddrepov, t) vavpay^elv rovg rroXepcovg dvay-

Kdaeiv t) ire^fj pera OpaKcov TTpog avrovg 86-

4 aycovieladai ravra Se d ^AXKc^LdSrjg enparrev

emdvpoov 8d iavrov rfj TrarptSc peya n Karepyd-
aaadai Kal Sid rcov evepyeaicov rov Srjpov diro-

Karaarrjoai elg rfjv dpy^aiav evvoiav, ol Se rcov

^Adrjvalcov arparrjyoi, vopLaavreg rcov pev iXar-

reopdreov eavrolg rfjv pepijjiv dKoXovdrjaeiv, rd
S’ emrevypara rrpoadipeiv arravrag^ ’AA/ctjScdSi^,

^ So Wes&eling * hiarpi^eiv
^ aTTavras Wesseling drravra.

^ The “ Goat-rivers,” about five miles across the strait

from Lampsacus.
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under a truce, but seized the property of the in- m b

habitants and then leturned the city to them
105 The generals of the Athenians, on learning

that the Lacedaemonians in full force were besieging

Lampsacus, assembled their triremes from all quarters

and put forth against them m haste with one hundred
and eighty ships. But finding the city already taken,

at the time they stationed their ships at Aegospo-
tami ^ but afterward sailed out each day against the

enemy and offered battle When the Peloponnesians
persisted in not coming out against them, the

Athenians were at a loss what to do in the circum-

stances, since they were unable to find supphes for

their armaments for any further length of time

where they were. Alcibiades ^ now came to them and
said that Medocus and Seuthes, the kings of the

Thracians, were friends of his and had agreed to give

him a large army if he wished to make war to a finish

on the Lacedaemonians
; he therefore asked them to

give him a share in the command, promising them one
of two things, either to compel the enemy to accept

battle or to contend with them on land with the aid

of the Thracians ^ This offer Alcibiades made from a

desire to achieve by his own efforts some great success

for his country and through his benefactions to bring

the people back to their old affection for him. But the

generals of the Athenians, considering that in case of

defeat the blame would attach to them and that in

case of success all men wwld attribute it to Alcibiades,

2 He had retired to two castles in Thrace, one of which was
at Pactye, only some twenty miles from where the Athenians
w’'ere anchored (cp. supra, chap. 74. 3).

® Xenophon {Hell. 3. 1. 35 f.) says nothing about this

demand of Alcibiades, but only that he urged the generals

to base upon Sestus.
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Ta)(€OJ9 avTov eKeXevaav amivai Kal jjirjKeri irpoa-

€yyl^€iv TCp (jTparoTreSq).

106 ’E7T€t §’ ol pbev TToXepLLOL vavpLax^iv ovk
Tjd&Xov, TO arparoTT^Zov crcroSeia Kar^Xx^,

^iXoKXrjs iKeivrjv r^v rjpiipav a<^riyovpi€vog rois

pb€V dXXois Tpiripdpxois Trpoaera^e TrXrjpaxjavras

rds Tpir^peis aKoXovOecVi avros^ S’ eroLpias "^X^^
2 vavs TpiaKOvra rdxi'Ov e^errXevcxev. 6 Se AvaavSpos
rrapd rivmv avropoXcov ravr aKovaas^ perd rraaojv

rd)v vedov avax^^ls Kal rov ^tXoKXea rpeipdpevos

3 TTpog rds dXXas vavs KareScoj^ev. ovttw Se rcov

TpLTjpoJV rdls ^AdrivaLois TTeTrXrjpcopevajv Oopv^os

KareiX^v diravras 8td rrjv dTrpoahoKrjrov im(j>d~

4 veiav rdov TroXeplajv. 6 Si AvaavSpos avvcScbv rr^v

rcov ivavTiCDv rapax^jv, ’Ereovt/cov piv perd rcov

eloodorcov TT^^fj pdx^crOai rax^cos dir^^L^aaev 6

Si o^icos rfj rov Kacpov poTrfj p^pos
Kar^Xd^ero rrjs Trapep^oXrjs' avros S’ o AvoravSpog

aTtdaaig ralg rpirip^aiv i^riprvpivaig irriTrXevaag

Kal atSrjpdg iTTL^aXojv dniuTra rdg oppovaag
5 irrl r'p yff vavg, ^AOrjvaiOi Si to rrapdSo^ov

€K7T€rrXrjypivoL Kal p'qr^ dvaxS'X]vai ralg vavalv

dva<jrpocj)‘^v exovreg prjre rrelfj SiaycovL^eadai

Svvdpevot, Ppaxvv dvncrxovr^g ;\;povov irpdTTTjaav^

€vdv S’ ol piv rdg vavSy ol Si rrjv Trapep^oXrjv

iKXcTTovreg ii^vyov, ottov 7TO0 ’ eKaarog '^X'rn^e

6 (JodrjcreadaL, rcov piv ovv rpLrjpoov Se/ca povov
SL€^i7T€croVy d)v plav ix^^ Hovcov 6 orrparrjyog rrjv

piv elg ^Adrjvag iirdvoSov aTreyvco (^o^rjdelg rrjv

opyrjv rov Sripov, npog Evayopav Se rov dcf>r]yov-‘

pevov rrjs Kvirpov Kari<f>vyev , rrpog avrov
^ 8e Wurm : re. ^ rfj yfj Reiske : rrjv yrjv.
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quickly bade him to be gone and not come near the 405 b

camp ever again.

106 . Since the enemy refused to accept battle at

sea and famine gripped the army, Philocles, who held

the command on that day, ordered the other captains

to man their triremes and follow him, while he with

thirty triremes which were ready set out in advance.

Lysander, who had learned of this from some de-

serters, set out to sea with all his ships, and putting

Philocles to flight, pursued him toward the other

ships ^ The triremes of the Athenians had not yet

been manned and confusion pervaded them all be-

cause of the unexpected appearance of the enemy.
And when Lysander perceived the tumult among
the enemy, he speedily put ashore Eteonicus and
the troops who were practised in fighting on land.

Eteonicus, quickly turning to his account the oppor-

tunity of the moment, seized a part of the camp, while

Lysander himself, sailing up with all his triremes in

trim for battle, after throwing iron hands on the ships

which were moored along the shore began dragging

them off. The Athenians, panic-stricken at the un-

expected move, since they neither had respite for

putting out to sea with their ships nor were able to

fight it out by land, held out for a short while and then

gave way, and at once, some deserting the ships,

others the camp, they took to flight in whatever
direction each man hoped to find safety. Of the

triremes only ten escaped. Conon the general, who
had one of them, gave up any thought of returning to

Athens, fearing the wrath of the people, but sought

safety with Evagoras, who was m control of Cyprus

^ This account of the battle differs radically from that in

Xenophon {Hell 2 1. 27-28), which is more credible.
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(j>L\iav‘ T(x)v Se aTparicuTOjv ot TTX^laTOi fxev Kara

7 yrjv (j>vy6vTes Jlrjarov Stecrcu^T^crav. AvaavSpos
Se ras XoLTTOLS vavs TrapaXapojv alypiaXcirovs , Kal

^ojypujaas ^cXoKXea rov arparrjyov, anayaywv els

AdpbijjaKov d7Te(7<f>a^ev

.

Mera Se ravr els Aa/ceSacpova rovs rrjv vIk7]v

OLTrayyeXovvras dTreareLXev errl rrjs KpaTtarrjs rpt^-

povSy KOGp^Tjoas TOLs TroXvTeXeardrois tt^v vavv

8 ottXois Kal Xa(f)vpoiS. errl 8e rovs ^Is Tirjorov

Kara<f>vy6vras ^AOrjvalovs arparevoas r^v pev
ttoXlv etXe, rovs 8’ ^AdrjvaLovs vTroarrovSovs

d<f>7jKev. evdvs Se rfj Svvdpei TrXevaas irrl Tidpov

avros p€V ravrrjv eiroXiopKei, TvXlttttov 8e rov els

HiiKeXlav rots HvpaKoaLocs r<p vavriKcp ovprro-

Xeprjoavra drrearecXev els Tijrdprrjv rd re Xd(j>vpa

Kopli^ovra Kal perd rovrojv dpyvpLov rdXavra

9 %6Ata Kal nevraKocna. ovros §€ rov

ev craKLOiSy Kal ravr* exovros eKaarov OKvrdXrjv

exovaav r7]v €7nypa(l>rjv ro rrXrjdos rov

hrjXovaaVj ravrrjv dyvorjoas d rvXtr’Tros rd pev

uaKia TrapeXvaeVj e^eXopevos 8e rdXavra rpiaKoaia,

Kal did rrjs e7Tiypa(j>rjs yvwadeis vrro rcdv e(j>6p(x>v,

10 e(f>vye Kal KareSiKdaOrj davdrcp. TTapairXrjaLcos de

Kal rov Tvarepa rov TvXiTrrrov KXeapxov avve^r)

(l>vyeiv ev rols epirpoaSev xpdvois, on do^as rrapd

IIcpcfcAcous- Xapeiv XPVP'^'^^ TrepV' rov rr^v ela^o-

Xr)v els r^v ^ArriKrjv prj TTOirjaaadai KarediKdadrj

^ TT€pl] Virkp Capps.

^ Some eight miles down the Hellespont from Aegospotami.
“ Cp. chaps. 7 , 8 ; 28 if.

® The (jKvrdhi was a staff used for writing in code. The
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and with whom he had relations of friendship ; and 405 b

of the soldiers the majority fled by land to Scstus ^ and
found safety there. The rest of the ships Lysander
captured, and taking prisoner Philocles the general,

he took him to Lampsacus and had him executed.

After this Lysander dispatched messengers by the

swiftest tireme to Lacedaemon to carry news of the

victory, first decking the vessel out with the most
costly arms and booty After this, advancing against

the Athenians who had found refuge in Sestus, he took

the city but let the Athenians depart under a truce.

Then he sailed at once to Samos with his troops and
himself began the siege of the city, but Gylippus, who
with a flotilla had fought in aid of the Syracusans in

Sicily,^ he dispatched to Sparta to take there both the

booty and with it fifteen hundred talents of silver.

The money was in small bags, each of which contained

a skytale ^ which carried the notation of the amount
of the money. Gylippus, not knowing of the skytali^

secretly undid the bags and took out three hundred
talents, and when, by means of the notation, Gylippus

was detected by the ephors, he fled the country and
was condemned to death. Similarly it happens that

Clearchus ^ also, the father of Gylippus, fled the

country at an earlier time, when he was believed to

have accepted a bribe from Pericles not to make the

planned raid into Attica, and was condemned to

Lacedaemonians had tivo round staves of identical size, the

one kept at Sparta, the other in possession of commanders
abroad. A strip of paper was rolled slantwise around the

staff and the dispatch written lengthwise on it , when un-
rolled the dispatch was unintelligible, but rolled slantwise

round the commander’s shytalS it could be read. Even if

Gylippus had found the dispatch he could not have read it.

Called Cleandiidas by Thucydides (6. 93 2).
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Oavdroj, /cat (^uycov iv ©oi/ptots' rijs ^IraXlas' St-

eVptjSev OVTOL {JL€V ovv, dvhpe? iKavol rdXXa 86-

^avT€s €tvat, ravra Trpd^avres tov dXXov ^lov

avTcov

107. ^KdrivaloL Se r7]v rdjv 8vvdp.ecx)v cjiQopdv

aKOvaavres rov p.€V avreyea^at rrjg daXdTT7]£

aTTearrjorav, Trepl Se rrjv tojv reixd>v KaracrKev^v

eyLvovro Kal rovg At/xeva9 d7rexd>vvvov iXTrl^ovreSj

orrep rjv elKos, els TToXiopKiav KaraarrjaecrOaL,

2 evdv yap ol p.ev tc6v Aa/ceSatptoptojv ^aaiXels

^Ayts* /cat Havaavlas puerd TToXXrjg Svvdpiecos epb^a-

Xovres els ^ArrtKrjv irpos roZs relx^OLV earpa-

roTTeSevov, AvaavSpos 8e irXeov ^ Sta/coatats"

TpirjpecTiv els rov Heipaiea KarerrXevcrev. ol S’

^AOyjvaZoL rrjXLKovTOLS rrepiexopLevoi /ca/cot? dp.a>s

dvreiyov Kal pablojs rrjv ttoXlv 7rapecf>vXaTT0V errl

3 TLva ypdvoi^. tols 8e UeXo7Tovvr]aloLS eSo^ev,

eTTeiTrep Bvay^p'^s rjv rj iroXiopKia, rds p^ev 8vvdp.eLS

drrayayeZv €/c rris ^ArnKrjs, raZs 8e vaval p^aKpav

€(l>e8peveLV, orrcos avroZs pto) TrapaKopbiadfj aZros>

4 o5 avvreXeadevTOS, oi puev ’AOrjvaZoi eis 8eLvr)v

GTrdviv everreaov drrdvrcov puev, pbaXcara Se rpo(^rjs

Std TO ravrrjv del Kara OdXarrav avroZs KopLi-

t,eadai. imrelvovros Se rov Setvov /ca0’ rjpuepav,

Tj pLev ttoXls eyepie veKpcov, ol Be Xocrrol Siarrpea^ev-

adpbevoL rrpos AaKeSaipiovLovs uvvedevro t'^v elprj-

vrjv, (Zare rd pbaKpd aKeXrj Kal rd Tctyo] rov

YLeLpaceojs TTepceXeZv, Kal piaKpds vavs pi'^ rrXeZov

ex^LV SeKa, rwv 8e TroXecov iraacov eKXOJprjaac Kal

^ So Reiske : e^excowvov.

^ Xenophon {Hell, %, 2. 3), who was m Athens on the
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death, spending his life as an exile in Thurii in Italy, m b.c.

And so these men, who in all other affairs were
looked upon as individuals of ability, by such conduct
brought shame upon the rest of their lives.

107. When the Athenians heard ^ of the destruction

of their armaments, they abandoned the policy of

control of the sea, but busied themselves with putting

the walls in order and with blocking the harbours, ex-

pecting, as well they might, that they would be be-

sieged. For at once the kings of the Lacedaemonians,
Agis and Pausanias, invaded Attica with a large

army and pitched their camp before the walls, and
Lysander with more than two hundred triremes put
in at the Peiraeus. Although they were in the grip of

such hard trials, the Athenians nevertheless held out

and had no trouble defending their city for some time.

And the Peloponnesians decided, since the siege was
offering difficulties, to withdraw their armies from
Attica and to conduct a blockade at a distance with

their ships, in order that no grain should come to

the inhabitants When this was done, the Athenians

came into dire want of everything, but especially of

food, because this had always come to them by sea

Since the suffering increased day by day, the city was
filled with dead, and the survivors sent ambassadors
and concluded peace with the Lacedaemonians on the

terms that they should tear down the two long walls

and those of the Peiraeus, keep no more than ten ships

of war, withdraw from all the cities, and recognize the

occasion, tells how the news came. “ It was at night that the

Parahis arrived at Athens with tidings of the disaster, and a

sound of wailmg ran from Piraeus through the long walls to

the city, one man passing on the news to another ; and
during that night no one slept. . . (Tr. of Brownson in

the L.O,L.)
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5 AaKeSaifjLOVLOCS rjyefjboat, %p7j(j0a6. o fj,€V ovv IIcAo-

TrovvTjaiaKos TroX^ixos, {laKporaTOs yevofMevos c5v

Laptev, TOiovTOV ecrx^ to reAos*, €Trj hiapeLvas iTrra

TTpOS' ToXs €iKOaC.

108 MiKpov Se rrjs elp'jv'qg varepov ireXevrrjae

AapeXos 6 rrjs ’AcrtW ^acnXev?, ap^as err] ivvea-

KalS^Ka, T'^v rjyepovlav SteSe^aro rayv viojv 6

rrpea^vraros ^Apra^ep^rjs Kal ^p^€v err] rpCa irpos

rots recraapaKovra. /ca0’ 6V St) ypovov Kal ’Avrt-

pa^ov Tov TTOLrjrrjv ’AttcAAoSco/tos* o
^

AOrjvaios

cf>rjaLv 'qvdrjKevaL.

2 Kara Se rrjv ^iKeXLav ’I/xtA/ccov o rcbv Kap;)^T]So-

vLo)v d(j)7]yovp€vos apyopivov rod Oepovs rrjv pev

rwv ^AKpayavTLVWv ttoXlv KaridKaipey tojv S’ Upcov,

oaa p7]8^ LKavcos^ irro rov TTvpog eSoAcet 8L€(j)6dp6aL,

ra? yAo^as* Kal rd Trepcrrorepojs' elpyaapiva irepi-

€Koip€v avTode^ S’ dvaXa^cbv dVacrav r'qv Svva~

3 piv ive^aXev ec? rrjV rcov TeXcpoJV ;)(CjL)pav. e’TreA^cov

Se TavTTjv Trdcrav Kal tt]v ViapapLvaLav,^ TrXrjpes

eTTolrjae to arparevpa rravroLas dx^eXelas perd
Se ravra irrl TeXav iropevd^ls Trapd rov opcovvpov

4 TTorapov rfj rroXei KarearpaTOTredevcrev . ixdvrcov

Se TOJV TeXcpojv eKTog rrjs TroAecos' ^AttoXXcovos dv-

Spcdvra yaXKOvv a(j>68pa peyav, avXrjaavres avrov

aTrearetAav ec? rrjv Tvpov. tovtov pkv ol Fe-

AaJ06 Kard rov rov deov ypTfapov dveOrjKav, ol

Se Tup606 KaO^ ov Kaipov vurepov vtt^ ’AAe^ctvSpou

^ IKaVojS Post fJ,7J KoXoJ^.
^ So Capps • avTos, ^ So Wesseling : Ka/xapivav

^ Cp. p. 417, n. 1

^ Antimachus of Colophon wrote an epic poem entitled

lliehais and an elegiac poem LydL
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hegemony of the Lacedaemonians. And so the Pelo- 405

ponnesian War, the most protracted of any of which
we have knowledge, having run for twenty-seven
years, came to the end we have described.

108. Not long after the peace Darius, the King of

Asia, died after a reign of nineteen years, and
Artaxerxes, his eldest son, succeeded to the throne
and reigned for forty-three years. During this period,

as Apollodorus the Athenian ^ says, the poet Anti-

machus ^ flourished

In Sicily ® at the beginning of summer Himilcon,

the commander of the Carthaginians, razed to the

ground the city of the Acragantim, and in the case

of the temples which did not appear to have been
sufficiently destroyed even by the fire he mutilated

the sculptures and everything of rather exceptional

workmanship
; he then at once with his entire army

invaded the territory of the Geloans In his attack

upon all this territory and that of Camarina he en-

riched his army with booty of every description. After

this he advanced to Gela and pitched his camp along

the river of the same name as the city The Geloans

had, outside the city, a bronze statue of Apollo of

colossal size ; this the Carthaginians seized as spoil

and sent to Tyre.^ The Geloans had set up the statue

in accordance with an oracular response of the god,

and the Tyrians at a later time, when they were being

besieged by Alexander of Macedon, treated the god

^ The nanative is resumed from the end of chap. 96.
^ Tyre was the mother-city of the colony of Carthage.

The Apollo of Tyre, as well as the Apollo who is mentioned
in the treaty between the Carthaginians and Philip of

Macedon (Polybius, 7. 9), is generally considered to have
been the god Reshef (variously spelled), originally a flame

or lightning god of Syria.
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rod Ma/ceSwos* enoXLopKovvro, Kadv^pL^ov cLs

avvaywvilopevov rots* TroXepiLOis ^KXe^dvhpov 8’

^Xovros rrjv ttoXiv, d)9 Tlpacos /caret rrjv

opLoovvpov rjp,4pav /cat rrjv avrrjv copav iv
fj
Kap-

)(H)66vioi Tov ^ArroXXcova rrepl FAav eovXrjaaVj

avve^r] ripirjdrjvai BvaLais Kal TTpoaoSoi^ rats

peyLarais vtto tcov 'EAAt^vcov, (1>s atriov yeyevr]-

6

/xevov rrjs dXcoaeajs. ravra pev ovv, KaLrrep Iv

dXXoLs Trpaydevra xpovots‘, ovk dveTTCTT^Setov rjyrj-

adpeOa Trap* dAA'pAa Oelvai Std to rrapdSo^ov

.

01 8 * ovv K.apx'^^dvtOL SevSporopovvr€S rrjv

yojpav rd(j)pov rrepc^^dXovro rfj arparoTreheLa'

TTpoaehi^ovro yap rov iS^iovvaiov rj^eiv perd hvvd-

6 p€OJS TToXXrjs Por]driaovra rots KLvSvvevovaLv. ol

8^ FeA^ot TO pkv TTpeorov eijjricj^Laavro re/eva /cat

yvvatKas els TiVpaKOvaas VTreKdiadaL 8td to peyeSos

rov TrpoaSoKcopevov /ctvSwou* t6ov Se ywaiKcvv irrl

rovs Kara T'pv dyopdv ^aypovs Kara(f>vyov<yd)v Kal

Seopevcov rrjs avrijs rots dvSpdac rvx'^9 kolvcx)-

7 vrjaaij avvexd)prjGav, perd 8e ravra rd^eis TroiTj-

adpevoi nXeiaraSy /card pepos rovs arparicoras

diriareXXov irrl rrjv x^P^^' ovrot 8’ ipireipLav

exovres irrerldevro rots TrXavwpivois rdov rroXeplcoVj

Kal TToXXovs pev avreov /ca6* rjpepav dvT^yov ^edvras,

8 OVK oXlyovs 8e dvrjpovv. redv Be VLapxrjBovLcov

0,770 pipovs rrpoa^aXXovrojv rfj rroAet /cat rots

Kpiots KarapaXXovrojv rd reLyy] yevvaicos rjpvvovro'

rd re ydp ecf)’ rjpepas TrLirrovra rdiv re^x^dv vvKros

dvcpKoBopovvf avvvrrrjperovacdv redv ywaiKodv Kal
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disrespectfully on the ground that he was fighting on 40o b

the side of the enemy. ^ But when Alexander took the
city, as Timaeus says, on the day with the same name
and at the same hour on which the Carthaginians
seized the Apollo at Gela, it came to pass that the god
was honoured by the Greeks with the greatest sacrifices

and processions as having been the cause of its cap-

ture. Although these events took place at different

times, we have thought it not inappropriate to bring

them together because of their astonishing nature

Now the Carthaginians cut down the trees of the

countryside and threw a trench ^ about their encamp-
ment, since they were expecting Dionysius to come
with a strong army to the aid of the imperilled in-

habitants. The Geloans at first voted to remove their

children and women out ofdanger to Syracuse because
of the magnitude of the expected danger, but when
the women fled to the altars about the market-place

and begged to share the same fortune as the men, they
yielded to them. After this, forming a very large

number of detachments, they sent the soldiers m turn

over the countryside ; and they, because of their

knowledge of the land, attacked wandering bands of

the enemy, daily brought back many ofthem aUve, and
slew not a few. And although the Carthaginians kept

launching assaults in relays upon the city and breach-

ing the walls with their battering-rams, the Geloans

defended themselves gallantly ; for the portions of

the walls which fell during the day they built up again

at night, the women and children assisting. For those

^ Cp. Book 17. 41. 7.

2 And also a palisade built from the timbers (m/ra, chap.
110 3).

^ dv(x)KoB6[ji,ovv Vogel (fiom 17. 43. 5) : (hKoBofxow.
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Tra/Scov ol yap aKpud^ovreg rats 'pXiKiais iv

rots ottXols ovres SiereXovv fiaxopLevoc^ ro 8 ’ dXXo

rrX'^Oos rols epyois Kal tols dXXais 'TTapaaKevals

9 7rpoGT]8p€V€ p.€rd TTaarjs 'npodvpLa^' to Se owoAov
0VTC09 iSi^avTO rrjv e(f)o8ov tcov Yiapx'^^ovlojv ev-

pdocrrcxJSy a>or€ Kal ttoXlv dvajxvpov exovres Kal

avppidxojv 6vt€^ eprjpLOL, irpos 8e rovrois rd reLx^

decjopovvreg TTlirrovra Kara rrXeLovas tottovs, ov

KareTrXdyrjaav top Trepcecrrcdra klpSvpop.

109 Atovucrto? 8 ’ o rojp XvpaKoatcop rvpavvog

pberaTTepbi/japLevos rrapd rcdv ^IraXuas ^EAAt^vcov

PorjOetav i^T^ye Kal irapd rcdv dXXojv avpbpidxf^v

Svvapbiv irriXe^e 8e Kal rwv YiVpaKoaLoyp rovs

rrX^Larovs rcdv €v rjXLKLa Kal tov£ p.i(jdo(j)6pov5

2 KardXe^ev els to arparoTrehov. Se tovs arrav-

ras, cos p^€v rives', TrevraKiajavpiovs, cos Se Tip^aios

dveypaijje, Tre^ovs pi€v rpiapivplovs, IrTTrels Se x^""

Xlovs, vavs 8e Karai^paKrovs rrevririKovTa, pierd

he roaavrrjs dvvdpecos e^oppirjcras ini r^v ^orjdeiav

TOLS VeXcpois,^ d)S 'pyyicre rrjs rroXecos, Kareorpa-

3 TOTTeSevae rrapd ttjv OaXarrav earrevSe yap ^97

Siaandv rrjv arparidv, dAA’ €/c rov avrov tottov

T^v oppirjv TTOLOVpbevos Kard yrjv dpia Kal /card

ddXarrav dyoovLl^eaOaL' rois piiv yap ifjiXois rjyco-

vi^ero Kal rrjv ;)^copav ovk eia TTpovopuevecrOaiy rots

8 ’ Imrevai Kal rals vavcrlv eneipdro rds dyopds
d(f)aipeiadai rds Kopii^opiepas rols K.apx'pSovlois €/c

4 rrjs Ideas erriKpareLas , i^^ rjpiepas piev ovv eiKocri

hierpi^ov ovdev d^iov Xoyov TTparrovres' pierd Se

ravra Aiovvaios rovs nel^ovs cis rpia piiprj dieiXev,

ev piev rdypia Troiiqaas rcov ^iKeXicorwv , ols rrpoa-

era^ev iv^ dpiorepa rrjv ttoXiv exovras ini rov
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who were in the bloom of their physical strength were 40u b

under arms and constantly in battle, and the rest of

the multitude stood by to attend to the defences and
the rest of the tasks with all eagerness. In a word,

they met the attack of the Carthaginians so stoutly

that, although their city lacked natural defences and
they were without allies and they could, besides, see

the walls falling in a number of places, they were not

dismayed at the danger which threatened them.

109 . Dionysius, the tyrant of the Syracusans, sum-
moning aid from the Greeks of Italy and his other

allies, led forth his army ; and he also enlisted the

larger part of the Syracusans of military age and en-

rolled the mercenaries in the army. He had in all,

as some record, fifty thousand soldiers, but according

to Timaeus, thirty thousand infantry, a thousand

cavalry, and fifty decked vessels. With a force of such

size he set out to the aid of the Geloans, and when he

drew near the city, he pitched camp by the sea. For

his intent was not to divide his army but to use the

same base for the fighting by land as well as by sea ;

and with his light armed troops he engaged the enemy
and did not allow them to forage over the countryside,

while with his cavalry and ships he attempted to

deprive the Carthaginians of the supplies which they

got from the territory of which they were masters.

Now for twenty days they were inactive, doing no-

thing worthy of mention But after this Dionysius

divided his infantry into three groups, and one

division, which he formed of the Sicihan Greeks, he

ordered to advance against the entrenched camp of

1 Tot? VcXoioLs Reiske, Madvig, omitted L, rot? tottols cet

2 ^ added by Reiske
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)(dpaKa Tcov ivavrccov TTopevecrdaL' to 8’ erepov

rdypba avjjupdxo^'^ Karaar'^aas iKcXevaev^ ev^

rrjv TToXiv ep^ovras eTrelyeadai Trap’ avrov rov

alyiaXov' avros S’ cxo)^ to twv [jLLGBocl)6pcji>v avv-

rayiMa hid rrjs rroX^cos ^pp/rjaev errl rov rorrov, ov

6 rd p'qxcLV'qpara rcbv K.apx'^dovtcov ^v. Kal rols

pkv iTTTTevcrL rrapi^yyeiXev, irr^iSdv lScogl tov^ ire^ovs

(I)ppr]pivovSy hta^rjvai rov rrorapov Kal to Trehlov

KadiTTTrdi^ecrdaL^ Kav pkv opdxji rods IhLovs vrpore-

povvraS) avvemXap^dveadaL rrjg pdx'^Si dv S’ iXar-

rojpivovs, Sex^crdai rovg OXipopuivov^' rols 8’ ev

rats vavul Trapriyy^iXe irpos rrjv rcdv ’IraAtcorcov

€(j>odov rfj rrap^p^oXfj rcov rroXepicov imTrXev-

aac.

110 . EvKacpoJS S’ avTOjv TTOirjadvrcjv to rrapay-

y^Xdkv, ol pkv Yiapx'^dovLOL Trpos eK^lvo to pdpos
TTape^oTjdovv, dv^ipyovres rods e/c rcdv vewv aTro-

^aLvovras’ Kal ydp ot5S’ (hxvpojpkvov rrjs arparo-

TreSecas* to pepos ^txov, dirrav to Trapd rov alycaXov'

2 ot 8’ ’lTaAta)Ta6 Kara rovrov rov Kaipdv irapd rrjv

ddXarrav to Trdv Siavvaavres irredevro rrj napep-

poXfj rcdv K.apx'^Sovcojv, rods nXecarovs ^vpovres

7rapap€p07]drjK6ras irrl rds vavs' rods S* irrl rov-

rov rov pepovs viroX^Xeippivovs rpeijjdpevoi irapeia-

3 irreaov els Trjv arparoTreSelav. oS yevrjBevros ol

Kapx'^^dvLOL red TrXeiarcp pepei rrjS Bvvdpecos

arpetpavres Kal rroXdv SLaycoviadpevoL ;)^povoj/ poyis
e^ecoaav rods evros rijs rdeppov ^iaoapevovs> ol

Se ’iTaAicoTat red TrXrjdei rcdv pap^dpeov Kara-

^ iKcXcve A, iKe\€V(7€ oet. ^ iv added by Reiske.
® rrjs crrparoTrehdas placed here by Reiske from after alyia-

X6v,
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their adversaries with the city on their left flank
; the 405 b

second division, which he formed of allies, he com-
manded to drive along the shore with the city on their

right
; and he himself with the contingent of mercen-

aries advanced through the city against the place

where the Carthaginian engines ofwar were stationed.

And to the cavalry he gave orders that, as soon as they

saw the infantry advancing, they should cross the

river and overrun the plain, and if they should see

their comrades winning, they should join in the fight-

ing, but in case they were losing, they should receive

any who were m distress ; and to the troops on the

ships his orders were, so soon as the Italian Greeks

made their attack, to sail against the camp of the

enemy.
110. When the fleet carried out their orders at the

proper time, the Carthaginians rushed to the aid of

that sector in an attempt to keep back the attackers

disembarking from the ships ; and in fact that portion

of the camp which the Carthaginians occupied was

unfortified, all the part which lay along the beach.

And at this very time the Italian Greeks, who had

covered the entire distance along the sea, attacked

the camp of the Carthaginians, having found that

most of the defenders had gone to give aid against the

ships, and putting to flight the troops which had been

left behind at this place, they forced their way into

the encampment. At this turn of affairs the Cartha-

ginians, turning about with the greater part of their

troops, after a sustained fight, thrust out with diffi-

culty the men who had forced their way within the

trench. The Italian Greeks, overcome by the multi-
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TTOVOvyievoi Kara rr]v dva)(a)prjaLV els to rod

xdpaKos aTTOj^vpLiMevov^ iverrtTrrov, ovk exovres

4 ^OTjOeiav' ot re yap St/ceAtairat Sta rod rreSlov

TTOpevopievoL Kadvarepovv rd)v Kacpcov, ol re puerd

ts^Lovvalov pLa6o(f>6poL pboyts^ Steiropevovro rds

Kara r^v ttoXlv oSovSi ov hwapuevoi Kara

IhLav TTpoalpeuLV iTTLaTTedaai. ol Se TeXcpoi P'ixp^

rivos erre^iovres irreporiOovv Kara ppaxvv rorrov

rots ^IraXtcoracs, evXa^ovpLevoL Xirrelv rrjv rdjv

reix^^ 4>vXaK^v' hioTrep vorepovv rrjs ^orjdeLas-

5 ot he *'l^rjpes Kal Ka/X77avot fxerd rodv ViapxrjSovlcov

arparevopievoL Kal ^apeXs eTTiKeipievoi roXs dno
rrjs ^IraXlas "'EAAo^at, Kare^aXov avrcdv TrXelovs

rcov ;)^tAtct)v. rcdv S’ ev raXs vavaiv dveipyovrtov

ro^evpiacn rods dtcoKovras, ol XolttoI p.er^ da<j>a~

6 XeLas SieGcddrjaav rrpos rrjv rroXiv. e/c he Qarepov

pLepovs ol StKcAtcorat TTpos rods drTavrrjaavras

Aipvas Staycovtoa/xeyot avx^ods p^ev adrddv dveXXoi^,

rods S’ aAAous* €ts“ rrjv arparorreSetav ovvehLoi^av'

rojv Sc ^ipijpojv Kal }^apirravd>v , ere Sc Kapy?]-

SovLcov, Trapa^orjdrjadvrojv roXs At^oert, rrepl efa-

Koalovs drro^aXovres rrpos rrjv iroXiv dvrcytopT^cray.

7 ot 8’ IrrTTeXs (hs elhov rods Ihlovs rjrrrjpevovs, Kal

avrol TTpos T^v ttoXlv drrrjXdov, c77t/cctp,eVcoy avroXs

rd)v TToXepLLCov. Alovvgcos Sc poyis hieXQwv r'^v

ttoXlv <hs KareXa^e rd arparo-rrehov rjXarrcop^evov^

rore pbev evrds rcov reexedv dvexcdprjaev

111- Mcrct Sc radra rcov (J^lXcjv crvvayaycjv

avvehpLov i^ovXevero irepl rod TToXepLOv. rravreov

Sc Acyoyreoy dveTTLrrjheiov ctvat roy rorrov rrepl rcov

^ dTTco^vjJLixivov'] diro^vfjLjMCPov PA, dTroixvpcoji^vov Reiske
® {loyts Dindorf

:
(jloXls.
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tilde of the barbarians, encountered as they withdrew 405 b

the acute angle of the palisade and no help came
to them

; for the Sicilian Greeks, advancing through
the plain, came too late and the mercenaries with
Dionysius encountered difficulties in making their

way through the streets of the city and thus were
unable to make such haste as they had planned. The
Geloans, advancing for some distance from the city,

gave aid to the Italian Greeks over only a short space
of the area, since they were afraid to abandon the
guarding of the walls, and as a result they were too

late to be of any assistance. The Iberians and Cam-
panians, who were serving in the army of the Cartha-

ginians, pressing hard upon the Italian Greeks, slew

more than a thousand of them. But since the crews

of the ships held back the pursuers with showers of

arrows, the rest of them got back in safety to the city.

In the other part the Sicilian Greeks, who had en-

gaged the Libyans who opposed them, slew great

numbers of them and pursued the rest into the en-

campment ; but when the Iberians and Campanians

and, besides, the Carthaginians came up to the aid of

the Libyans, they withdrew to the city, having lost

some six hundred men. And the cavalry, when they

saw the defeat of their comrades, likewise withdrew

to the city, since the enemy pressed hard upon them.

Dionysius, having barely got through the city, found

his army defeated and for the time being mthdrew
within the walls.

111. After this Dionysius called a meeting of his

friends and took counsel regarding the war. When
they all said that his position was unfavourable for a
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oXcov hiaKplveadai rois rrpo^ rrjv iaTre-

pav airiareiXe K'qpvKa irepl rrjs els avpiov av-

aipeaeojs rc^v veKpcov, Kal tov piev €k rijs TToXews

oxXov Trepl 7Tpa)Tr]v (f>vXaKrjv rrjs vvktos e^amearei-

Xev, avros Se irepX pueaas vvKras d<f>coppLrja€, Kara-
2 XiTTwv rojv ipiXwv TTepi Staxi'Xlovs, rovrois 8’

TTaprjyyeXpbevov TTvpd Kaleiv 8t 0X7]$ rrjs vvktos
Kal dopv^o7roi€LV TTpos TO So^ttv ipuTTOirjaai rois

Viapx'^8oviOLs d)s pievovTOS iv rfj TToXeu. ovtol puev

ovv Tj^T] TT^s rjpLepas VTTOcjxjocrKovcrrjs d(l>(j!)ppur]aav

TTpos Tovs Trepl rov Aiovvoiov, ol Se KapxySov'ioc

Scaiadopcevoi to yeyovos pLerearparoTreSevcrav els

T'^v TToXiv Kal rd 7repiXeLcj)devTa Kara rds olKias

SiippTraaav,

3 Acovvorcos Se irapayevopi.evos els rrjv K.apLdpivav

rjvdyKaae Kal rovs eKei pLerd reKvcov Kal yvvaiKcdv

els ^vpaKovaas dirievai, rov (j>6pov S’ ovSepi,lav

dva^oXrjv SiSovros rives piev dpyvpiov Kal xpvaiov
Kal rd paSiOJS (f>€pecrdaL Svvdpbeva avveaKevd^ovro,

rives Se yoveXs Kal reKva^ rd vrfrrLa Xa^ovres
e^evyov, ovSepiLav eTnarpo<j>^v ttoiov^

pievoi' evLoi Se yeyrjpaKores fj voaco ^apvvopievoi

8c’ eprjpiLav avyyevcov ^ (f>iXo)v VTTeXeirrovro

,

Trpoa-

SoKcopievojv oaov ovno) rrapeaeadai rd)v Yi.apxrj'-

4 Sovlojv Tj ydp Trepl JleXivovvra Kal ^Ipiepav, eri

§€ ^hKpdyavra, yevopievr] avpi^opd rovs dvOpcoTTovg

e^errXrirre, rravrcov KaSdrrep vrro r^v opaatv Xapi-

pavovrojv ry)v rcov ViapxTiSovlcov Setvorrjra. otj-

Sepila ydp ^jv Trap’ avrois ^etSo) rwv dXiuKopbevwv

,

^ hcaKpLV€a6aL rots TroXefMCoLS Vogel . Kpiveadai Std rovs
TToXepiovs

^ Kal after reKva deleted by Wesseling.
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decisive battle with the enemy, he dispatched a herald 405 b

toward evening to arrange for the taking up of the

dead on the next day, and about the first watch of the

night he sent out of the city the mass of the people,

while he himself set out about the middle of the night,

leaving behind some two thousand of his light-armed

troops. These had been given orders to keep fires

burning through the entire night and to make an

uproar in order to cause the Carthaginians to believe

that he was still m the city. Now these troops, as the

day was beginning to break, set out to join Dionysius,

and the Carthaginians, on learning what had taken

place, moved their quarters into the city and plun-

dered what had been left of the contents of the

dwellings.

When Dionysius arrived at Camarina, he compelled

the residents of that city also to depart wath their

children and wives to Syracuse. And since their fear

admitted of no delay, some gathered together silver

and gold and whatever could be easily carried, while

others fled with only their parents and infant children,

paying no attention to valuables
;

and some, who
were aged or suffering from illness, were left behind

because they had no relatives or friends, since the

Carthaginians were expected to arrive almost im-

mediately. For the fate that had befallen Selinus

and Himera and Acragas ^ as well terrified the popu-

lace, all of whom felt as if they had actually been eye-

witnesses of the savagery of the Carthaginians. For

among them there was no sparing their captives, but

1 Cp. chaps. 57 f., 63 , and respectively.
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dAA’ dcrv/A^Tradw rtov rjrvx'^KOTCOv ovg {juev dv-

5 earavpovv, oh' 8 ’ d^oprjTOVs iTrrjyov v^peis. ov

pLTjv dAAd hvetv TToXecov €^opi^opi,evo)v eyepiev rj

xd)p<^^ yvvaiKOJV /cat iraLhojv /cat rcdv dXXcov dyXcov'

d deojpovvres oi arparccoraL 8t’ dpyrjs ju-ev ^l^ov

Tov AiovvaLOVy rjXeovv Se rag rojv dKXr^povvrcov

6 rvxcLS' i(x)po)v yap TratSas* iXevdepovg /cat irapdevovs

emydp.ovs dva^icjos rrjs i^At/ctas* (hg ervx^ Kara r'pv

o8ov (hppj'qpivaSy eTretSo^ rrjv aepuvorrjra /cat rr^v

TTpo^ rov9 dXXorpLOVs ivrpOTrrjv 6 /catpo? d(f)rjp€LTO.

TTaparrXrioLcos 8e /cat rots* TTpea^vrepot^ cvv'qXyovv,

^XeTTovres Tvapd (j^vatv dvayKa^opLevovg dpua rots

dKpbd^ovaiv irrcGTrevSeLV

,

112 ’E</>’ oh i^eKaero to /card rov AlovvgLov

pUGos’ /cat yap VTreXdpi^avov avrov €/c GvvdiaecDS

rovro 7T€TroirjK€vaL Tvpog to to)^ Kapp^7]Sovta>v cf>6^cp

2 Tcjv dXXcov TToXecov dG(l>aX(jL)s SwaGrev^iv. dveXoyL-

^Qvro yap rrjv ^paSvrrjra rrjs ^orjdeCa^, to purqhiva

TTerrrcxJKevaL rd)v pLLG6o<f>6pojVy to purjSevos dhpov
TTTata/xaTOS yeyevTj/xevoi/ (j^vyeZv dXoyojg, to 8c

pueyoGToVy to pbrjSdva tcov TroXepilcov iTrrjKoXov-

drjKevai' cootc Toh rrpoTepov imdvpjOVGi /catpov

Xa^eZv TT^s drroGTaGeaJS KaQdn^p decbv irpovoLa

rrdvTa^ VTrovpyeiv rrpos tt^v KaTaXvGiv t'^s 8v-

vaGTeias

3 Ot juev ovv ’iTaAtcoTat KaTaAtTiovTCs* avTov err^

OLKOV 8td Trjs pi€GOy€LOV TTjV 7T0p€LaV iTTOLTjGaVTO

y

ol 8e TCOV Supa/coato)!/ LTnreZs to ptev TTpcoTOV

^ lye/xev 77 Wurm. iv rfi x^P9-

2 TO TO) Dmdorf : t<Z raiv PA , to tcov cet.

® So Reiske . Trdvra^.
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they were without compassion for the victims of 405

Fortune of whom they would crucify some and upon
others inflict unbearable outrages Nevertheless, now
that two cities had been driven into exile, the country-
side teemed with women and children and the rabble
in general. And when the soldiers witnessed these

conditions, they were not only enraged against

Dionysius but also filled with pity at the lot of the
unfortunate victims ; for they saw free-born boys and
maidens of marriageable years rushing pell-mell along
the road in a manner improper for their age, since

the stress of the moment had done away with the

dignity and respect which are shown before strangers.

Similarly they sympathized also with the elderly, as

they watched them being forced to push onward
beyond their strength while trying to keep up with

those in the prime of life.

112 It was for these reasons that the hatred against

Dionysius was flaring up, since men assumed that he
had so acted from tins definite plan : by using the

dread of the Carthaginians to be lord of the remaining

cities of Sicily without risk. For they reckoned up his

delay in bringing aid ^
; the fact that none of his mer-

cenaries had fallen
;

that he had retreated without

reason, since he had suffered no serious reverse
;
and,

most important of all, that not a single one of the

Carthaginians had pursued them. Consequently, for

those who before this were eager to seize an oppor-

tunity to revolt, all things, as if by the foreknowledge

of the gods, were working toward the overthrow of

the tyrannical power.

Now^ the Italian Greeks, deserting Dionysius, made
their way home through the interior of the island, and

the Syracusan cavalry at first kept watch in the hope
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eirer^povv, el hvvaivro Kara rrjv 686v dveXelv rov

rvpavvov' to? Se icopcjov ovk diroXeLTrovras avrov

rovs pLi(Tdo<j>6povSy opbodvjiaSov acj^lrriTevGav els

4 rds IjVpaKovaas. KaraXa^ovres Se rovs rocs

vecopiois dyvoovvras rd rrepl rrjv FAav, elarjXdov

ovhevos KcoXvoavroSy Kal r^v p,ev oIktav rod Acovv-

alov hirjprraaav yepiovaav dpyvpov re koI ^(pvoov

Kal rrjs dXXrjs TToXvreXeias drrdorjSf r^v Se yvvaiKa

ovXXa^ovres ovroj SceOeaav KaKcos ojare Kal rov

rvpavvov ^apecos eve^^tv^ r'pv 6pyi]v, vofii^ovres

r7]v ravrrjs rcficvplav pbeylarrjv elvai rrianv rrjs

5 TTpos dXXrjXovs KOLvcovias Kara r'pv errldeaiv. d

Se Atovvcnos Kara rrjv ohoirropLav rd yeyovds

KaraoroxoJs^y^evos 3 erreXe^e roov lirTrecov Kal rcdv

rre^wv rovs TTcarordrovs, cSv rjirelyero rTpos

r'^v ttoXlv aiTovdrjs ovSev eXXecrrcov’ eXoyt^ero yap
OVK dv dXXoJs Svvardv emKparrjaac rcdv cTTTrecov,

el p/rj arrevdoV^' orrep erroLriaev, el yap rrapa-

So^orepov^ eKelvojv TroirjcxaLro r^v d(f>tl^LV, rjXm^e

padicos Kpar'^aeiv rrjs em^oXrjs' drrep koI auv-

6 errecev. ol yap Imreis ovr dv eV’^ drTeXdelv ovre

pbeivai Kara rd arparorredov rdv Aiovvaiov vrr-

eXdpi^avov^ hiorrep KeKparrjKevai rrjs em^oXrjs

vopLLcravres, e<j>aaav avrov €k pev VeXas rrpoarroirj-

drjvai rods ^olviKas aTTodSpaoKeiv y vvvl Se (Ls

dXrjdcds drroSeBpaKevai rods JhvpaKOO'lovs-

113. Aiovvoios 8e diavvuas araSlovs rrepl rerpa-

Koalovs rraprjv rrepl peaas vvKras rrpds rrjv rrvXrjv

^ So Post* iv€yK€LV
^ So Reiske Trudol.

^ TTapado^orepov} Trapa So^av Reiske.
^ av er added by Post.
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that they might be able to slay the tyrant along the 405 b

road
; but when they saw that the mercenaries were

not deserting him, they rode off with one accord to

Syracuse And finding the guards of the dockyards ^

knew nothing of the events at Gela, they entered
these without hindrance, plundered the house of

Dionysius which was filled with silver and gold and all

other costly things, and seizing his wife left her so

ill-used^ as to ensure the tyrant’s keeping his anger
fiercely alive, acting as they did in the belief that

the vengeance they wreaked on Dionysius’ wife

would be the surest guarantee of their holding by
each other in their attack upon him. And Dionysius,

guessing while on the way what had taken place,

picked out the most trustworthy of his cavalry and
infantry, with whom he pressed toward the city

without checking speed ; for he reasoned that he
could overcome the cavalry by no other means than

by speedy action, and he acted accordingly. For if

he should make his arrival even more of a surprise

than theirs had been, he had hope that he would
easily carry out his design ; and that is what hap-

pened. For the cavalry assumed that Dionysius

would now neither return to Syracuse nor remain
with his army

; consequently, in the belief that they

had carried out their design, they said that he had
pretended that in leaving Gela he was giving the slip

to the Carthaginians whereas the truth in fact was
that he had given the slip to the Syracusans

113. Dionysius covered a distance of four hundred
stades ® and arrived at the gates of Achradine about

^ Where Dionysius had taken up his residence (chap.

96. 2).
2 According to Plutarch {Dion^ 3 1), she subsequently

committed suicide ^ About 46 miles.
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rijs ^AxpcL^Lvrjs jjied^ lirTrecov e/carov Kal rrel^cov i^a-

KOGLOJV' KaraXa^ojv KeKXeKTjjbevrjVj TTpoaidrjKev

avrfj Tov KaraKeKopLiGpievov e/c roov iXcov KaXapioVj

cS XPW^^^ vopbil^ovGLV ol HvpaKOGioc TTpos* T07V rrjs

KovLas GvvSeGLV, iv oacp Se Gvve^aive rag jrvXag

KaraKaUadaij 7rpoGaveXdpi,^av€ rovg d(j>vGT€povv-

2 rag. iTreiSr] 8e to irvp Kar€cj>deLp€ rag TvvXag,

oSrog pL€V pierd rcdv rjKoXovdrjKorajv etarjXavve Sid

rrjg ^AxpOiSivrjg, rcov 8’ tTrrricov ol Svvardoraroi ro

yeyovdg aKovaavreg y ro puev TrXrjdog ovk dvepievov,

€v6vg 8’ i^e^OTjdovv ovreg oXLyoi TravreXchg—^aav
Sk rrepl rrjv dyopdv—Kal KVKXcodevreg vrro rcdv

3 piiGdo(/>6pcov diravreg KarrjKovrLGdr]Gav . 6 8k Ato-

vvGiog irfeXdchv rrjv ttoXlv rovg re GiTopdSrjv eK^orj-

dovvrag dvelAe, Kal rcdv dXXorpLOjg^ SiaKeipievcov

irr^ei rdg olKiag, cdv rovg pbkv aTreKreive, rovg 8’

eK rrjg TrdAeco? e^e^aAe. ro Se Xoirrov TrXrjdog rcdv

iTTTricov iKTTeaov Ik rrjg rroXecog KareXd^ero rrjv vvv

4 KaXovpiivrjv Airvrjv.^ dpua 8’ '^pc^pa ro pckv rrX^dog

royv paudocl^opcjov koI ro arpdrevpia rcdv St/ceAc-

ojrdov KarT]vrrjG€v elg rdg JjvpaKovGag, FeAdioi 8e

Kal ViapiapLvaiOL red AiovvaCcp Scatpopcog eyovreg

elg Aeovrivovg aTrrjXXdyrjGav

.

114. . . . Aiorrep vrro rcdv rrpaypidrcjov dvayKa^o-’

pievog ^IpiiXKag errepn/jev eig YiVpaKOVGag KTjpvKay

rrapaKaXedv rovg '^rrrjpiivovg ScaXvGaGdai. dapiivcvg

8’ vrraKoveavrog rod AiovvaLov rrjv elprjvrjv irrl

rocaSe eOevro K.apx'rjSovLCjov etvai puerd^ rcdv

dpxrjg aTTOLKCvv ^^Xvpiovg* Kal HiKavovg' SeAcvow-

^ rfj TToXev after aXhorpicos deleted by Vogel.
^ So Wesselmg • ’Ax/oaStv-^v ® gera Madvig : iiiv.

^ So Madvig, Unger aXXovs.
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the middle of the night with a hundred cavalry and 405

six hundred infantry, and finding the gate closed, he
piled upon it reeds brought from the marshes such as

the Syracusans are accustomed to use to bind their

stucco. While the gates were being burned down, he
gathered to his troops the laggards. And when the
fire had consumed the gates, Dionysius with his fol-

lowers made their way through Achradine, and the

stoutest soldiers among the cavalry, when they heard
what had happened, without waiting for the main
body, and although they were very few in number,
rushed forth at once to aid in the resistance They
were gathered in the market-place, and there they
were surrounded by the mercenaries and shot down
to a man. Then Dionysius, ranging through the city,

slew any who came out here and there to resist him,

and entering the houses of those who were hostile

toward him, some of them he killed and others he
banished from the city. The main body of the cavalry

which was left fled from the city and occupied Aetn^,
as it is now called. At daybreak the main body of the

mercenaries and the army of the Sicilian Greeks
arrived at Syracuse, but the Geloans and Camari-
naeans, who were at odds with Dionysius, left him and
departed to Leontini

114. . . Consequently Himilcar, acting under
the stress of circumstances, dispatched a herald to

Syracuse urging the vanquished to make up their

differences. Dionysius was glad to comply and they

concluded peace on the following terms ; To the

Carthaginians shall belong, together with their original

colonists, the Elymi and Sicani ; the inhabitants of

^ Here there was probably an account of the plague which
visited the Carthaginian army
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TLOvs 8e Kal ^AKpayavrLvovs

,

ert S’ ^IfxepaLovSy

TTpos Se Tovrocs' FeXipovg Kal Kapuapivaiovg olk€lv

pikv iv dTeL)(iaroLS ratg TToXeai, <f>6pov Se reXeiv

rots* YLapxiqhovLOIS' Aeovrlvovs 8e Kal M.eaar]VLOvs

Kal Ijlk^Xovs aTravras avrovopiovs etvaiy kol Hvpa-
KOCTiovs pL€v VTTO Aiovvoiov Terdxdcii' rd Se alxpLa-

Xcura Kal rds vavs aTToSovvai rovs^ exovras tols

diTO^aXovaL,

2 Tcov GvvdrjKcov Se yevopuivcov Kapp^T^Sovtot pLCV

els Ai^vrjv i^inXeyaav, TrXelov fj to yjpLLav pidpos

Twv arparLOJTCov aTTo^aXovres vrro rrjs vooov'

ovhev 8’ 'fjrrov Kal Kara Al^vyjv SiapbeLvavros rov
XoLpLov, TraprrXrjOeLS avrcov re tcov Jiapx'^Sovlcov,

€TL Se TCOV GvpLpidxoJV 8ie(f>ddpriGav

»

3 ^}lpb€is Se 7Tapay€V7]d€VT€S irrl ttjv KaTdXvGLv
TCOV TToXdpLCOV, KGTa pbkv TT]V 'EAAaSa TOV IleAoTTOV-

vrjGLaKov, KGTa Se ttjv St/ceAtav tov }{.apxy}8ovLOLS

TTpos Alovvglov TrpcoTOV avGTavTos, rjyovpieOa Setv

€7TLT€T€X€GpL€Vr]S TrjS TTpoOeGCCOS TGS d^'^S 7Tpd^€LS

els^ Trjv ixopidvrjv ^l^Xov KaTayoopiGai.

^ rovs added by Reiske.
^ ras tt e Wesseling : ds ras €irjs
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Selinus, Acragas, and Himera as well as those of Gela 405 b.c.

and Camarina may dwell in their cities, which shall be

unfortified, but shall pay tribute to the Carthaginians

;

the inhabitants of Leontini and Messene and the Siceli

shall all live under laws of their own making, and the

Syracusans shall be subj ect to Dionysius ; and what-

ever captives and ships are held shall be returned to

those who lost them
As soon as this treaty had been concluded, the

Carthaginians sailed off to Libya, having lost more

than half their soldiers from the plague
;

but the

pestilence continued to rage no less in Libya also and

great numbers both of the Carthaginians themselves

and of their allies were struck down.

But for our part, now that we have arrived at the

conclusion of the wars, in Greece the Peloponnesian

and in Sicily the first between the Carthaginians and

Dionysius, and our proposed task has been completed,^

we think that we should set down the events next in

order in the following Book

^ Cp. chap. 1. 3.
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Abdera, 323
Abydus, 229-233, 249, 259
Academy, 325
Acanthus, 69
Acarnania, 23
AchradmS, 333, 443 f
Acragantim, 111, 135, 279, 285,

351-879 passim
Acragas, 279, 285, 289, 351-375,

447
Actg, 11, 73
Adeimantus, 315
Adramytmm, 85, 95
Aegesta, 139, 143, see also Egesta
Aegestaeans, 135, 237-243, 275
Aegmetans, 67
Aegospotami, 421
Aemilius, Amus, 105
Aeolians, 397
Aequi, 63, 141, 237
Aetolians, 51
Agatharchus, 159
Agis, 97-101, 149, 323 f , 427
Alcaeus, 85
Alcibiades, 97 f , 107, 113 f , 129 f

,

135 f, 147 f
, 197, 207, 221 f

,

233 f, 247, 257-265, 301-329,
421

Alexander, 429 f.

Alexias, 417
Aiopg, 13
Ambraciotes, 53
Ameinias, 81
Amphipolis, 71 f , 87
Amyntas, 29
Andros, 315
Antandrians, 235
Antandrus, 81

Anthemion, 303
Antigenes, 333
Antimachus, 429
Antiochus, 81, 319 f
Antiphon, 103
Antisthenes, 359 f.

Anytus, 303
Apollo, 429 f
Apollo Pythaeus, 97
Apollodorus, 417, 429
Aracus, 409
Archelaus, 257, 417
Archestratus, 329
Archias, 97
Archidamus, 9, 21
Argeius, 369
Argmusae Islands, 397, 401
Argives, 91, 95-107, 137
Arimnestus, 109
Aristagoras, 71
Aristeides, 81
Anstion, 89
Aristocrates, 329, 411
Aristogenes, 329, 411
Ariston, 151
Artaxerxes, 61, 429
Asinarus River, 175
Astyphilus, 95
AtalantS, 13
Atameus, 305
Athenians, 9, 11-235 passim, 243-

271 passim, 299-345 passim,
397-429 passim

Athos, 233
Aulis, 251

Baliandes Islands, 347
Blauda, 419

^ A complete Index will appear m the last volume.
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Boeotians, 3-7, 75-79, 97, 251,
323 f, 405

Bolae, 237
Botticg, 21
Brasidas, 11, 57-61, 69-75, 81 f

,
87

Byzantines, 109, 309 f
Byzantium, 213, 307

Calliades, 411
Calhas, 65, 213, 347
Callicratidas, 335-345 399-

405
Callixenus, 415
Camarinaeans, 135, 157, 365, 445 f.

Cameirus, 331
Campamans, 93, 241, 277, 295,

347, 363, 367-371, 437
Cams, 397
Cardia, 257
Carthagimans, 111 f ,

239-243,
273-297, 345-351, 361-377, 395,
429-441

Catanaeans, 135, 139
Catane, 135f

,
139f

,
175

Centonpa, 357
Cephallema, 13
Cephalus, 217
Cercyraeans, 35, 43 f, see also

Corcyra
Chabnas, 129
Chaereas, 259-263
Chalcedon, 301
Chalcedomans, 109
Chalcidians, 29 f
Chalcis, 251
Charicles, 149
Charoeades, 35
Chians, 305, 335
Chios, 213, 227, 405 f

,
417

Chrysopolis, 301
Claudius, Titus, 109
Clazomenae, 319
Clearchus, 231, 263, 309, 401, 425
Clemippides, 39
Cleocntus, 147
Cleon. 41, 85 f.

Cleophon, 271
Cleopompus, 13
Cleri, 261
Cnemus, 23, 25 f
Cocalus, 81
Conon, 11, 255, 329, 335-345

'passxm, 407, 411, 417, 423
Corcyra, 133, 253-257, see also

Cercyraeans

450

Core, 205
Corinth, 141
Cormthians, 43 f , 65, 95
Cornelius, Aulus, 103, 105
Cornehus, Gaius, 225
Oornehus, Marcus, 237
Cornelius, Pubhus, 213, 417
Cornelius Cossus, Aulus, 89
Cornelius Cossus, Servius, 33
Cornehus Macerinus, Aulus, 17
Coroneia, 233
Cos, 317
Cratesippidas, 305
Croesus, 183
Crommyon, 67
Cronus, 365
Cymaeans, 327
Cym§, 93 f

, 327, 397, 405
Cyrus, 183, 317 f ,

417 f
Cythera, 67, 105
Cyzicem, 233
Cyzicus, 231, 259, 267

Daphnaeus, 365-369, 395
Darius, 71, 79, 221, 319, 417, 429
Dascon, 161
Deceleia, 149, 323, 415
Delia, 79
Delians, 95
Delmm, 75-79, 325
Delos, 49, 85
Delphinium, 335
Demeter, 205
Demosthenes, 51 f, 69, 75, 151-

159, 171, 175, 209, 303
Dexippus, 363, 367 f

, 373, 385 f

,

393
Diagoras, 141
Diodes, 175, 211-219 passvm, 273,

289, 293, 331 f.

Diodorus, 313
Diomedes, 329
Diomedon, 329, 411 f
Dionysius, 333, 379-395 passim,

433-447
Dioscurias, 133
Diotimus, 25
Diuin, 69
Dorieus, 225, 243 f.

Drabescus, 73

Edones, 73
Egestaeans, 109-113, see also Ae-

gestaeans
Eion, 87
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Eleians, 13
Eleus, 227, 259
Elormm, 175
Elymi, 445
Empedion, 287
Endius, 267
Epamemon, 17
Ephesians, 301
Ephesus, 299, 317, 335, 417 f
Ephorus, 233, 273, 291, 349
Epiclerus, 39
Epicles, 233
Bpidamnus, 43
Epipolae, 143 f

,
155

Epipole, 145, 155
Erasinides^ 329
Eretria, 221
Eryx, 349
Eteonicus, 407, 423
Eubatus, 311
Euboea, 251
Euboeans, 405
Eucleides, 31
Euctemon, 311
Euphemus, 105
Euripides, 399, 417
Euripus, 251
Eurymedon, 37, 153, 159
Euthydemus, 159
Euthynes, 45
Evagoras, 423
Exaenetus, 109, 213, 355

Eabius, Caeso, 225
Eabius, Gaius, 213
Eabius, Marcus, 45
Eabius, Quintus, 149, 273
Ealinms, Marcus, 45
Eidenates, 105
Eurms, Gams, 103, 273
Eunus, Lucius, 51, 105, 237, 347

Galepsus, 73
Geganius, Marcus, 11
Gela, 365, 375, 385, 395, 429-

443
Geloans, 135, 157, 279, 375, 385,

397, 429-447 ^passim
Gelon, 183, 239, 275, 287, 295,

391
Gescon, 239
Glaucippus, 237
Gorgias, 33
Gylippus, 141-145, 197-211, 215,

425

Hagnon, 17 f., 73
Halicarnassus, 235
Hamilcar, 239, 287, 295
Hannibal, 239-243, 273-297, 347 f

,

363 f
Hanno, 347
Hecab6, 231
Hera Lacinia, 133
Heracleia, 49 f

, 81, 95
Heracleidae, 91
Heracleides, 133
Heracles, 51
TT^^TTnAd 1 90

Hermocrates, 133, 155, 173, 177,
215, 229, 297 f

, 331 f
, 379, 395

Hiero, 217
Himera, 143 f

,
287-297, 331

Himeraeans, 135, 147, 157, 287-
297, 347, 365, 447

Hinnlcar, 363-379, 445
Hinulcon, 347, 367, 389, 429
Hippocrates, 69, 75, 307
Hipponicus, 65
Hyccara, 139
Hyperbius, 95
Hysiae, 107

lasus, 419
Iberia, 243, 273, 347
Iberians, 279, 361, 367, 437
lelysus, 331
Isarchus, 63

Julius, Gams, 25, 63, 417
Julius, Lucius, 63
Julius, Sextus, 109
Junius, Lucius, 81

Labdalum, 143
Labici, 141
Lacedaemomans, 7 f, 15, 21-27,

39-43, 49-61, 87-109 passim,
137, 141, 149, 215, 221-237
passim, 243-271 passim, 299-
343 passim, 397-429 passim

Laches, 35, 99
Lamachus, 81, 115, 129, 143-147
Lampsacus, 305, 419 f
Leontines, 33-37, 111
Leontmi, 375, 391 f

,
445 f

Leotrophides, 303
Lesbians, 37-41
Lesbos, 227, 337
Leucas, 51
Libya, 243, 351, 447
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Libyans, 347, 361, 437
Lilybaeum, 273 f
Lindus, 331
Liparaeans, 37
Locnans, 37, 106
Lucretius, Opiter, 85
Lucretius, Publius, 141
Lysander, 317-321, 335, 409, 417-

427
Lysias, 329, 403, 411

Macedonians, 29 f.

Manius, Marcus, 31
Manius Aeimlms, Gams, 335
Mantmeians, 99-103
Mantitheus, 313
Maurusians, 347
Mazarus Eiver, 275
Mecyberna, 97
Medocus, 421
Megarians, 13 f

,
67 f

, 303 f
Melians, 65, 105
Menander, 159
Mends, 83
Menenius, Agrippa, 141
Menes, 369
Meropis, 235
Messapians, 153
MessenS, 297, 365, 447
Messenians, 135, 255, 301 f.

Metellus, Gains, 51
Methon§, 11, 67
Methymnaeans, 41, 337
Miletus, 317, 419
Mindarus, 225-233, 243-265

sim
Mitylenaeans, 203, 343 f , see also

Mytilenaeans
Mitylen6, 327, 337-345, 397, 407,

see also MytilenS
Molycria, 53
Motyg, 273, 293, 299, 371
Mount Athos, 233
Mylaeans, 37
Myrcinus, 73
Mystenes, 195, 205
Mytilen^, 39-41, 81, see also Mity-

leng
Mytilenaeans, 37-41, see also

Mitylenaeans

Naupactus, 23, 51 f
, 61, 255

IS’autius, Spunus, 109, 149, 311
I7axians, 135
ISTaxos, 135

452

Nicias, 63-67, 83, 105, 113 f
, 129,

143, 147, 157 f , 163 f
, 173, 175,

195, 209
Kicolaus, 177-199
Nicostratus, 83, 99
Nisaea, 69, 105, 303 f
Nomads, 347
Notium, 319 f

Oemadae, 23
Oesymg, 73
Oetaeans, 49
Olynthians, 23, 97
Orchomenians, 77 f

,
101

Omeae, 107 f
Oropus, 65, 79, 215, 221

Paches, 39 f
PactyO, 329
Pagondas, 75
Panonnus, 299, 371
Papmus, Gams, 81
Papirms, Lucius, 17, 97
Papmus, Marcus, 129, 149, 311
Paros, 253
Patrae, 23 f
Pausanias, 331, 427
Peiraeus, 25 f , 131 f ,

427
Peisistratus, 393
Perdiccas, 29
Pencles (the elder), 9, 15 f, 401,

425
Pericles (the younger), 329, 401-

405, 411
Persians, 221 f
Phalaris, 377
Phanomachus, 21
Pharax, 101 f
Phamabazus, 221-225, 231-235,

249, 259-265, 297, 301, 309, 419
Pharmaces, 85
Pheia, 13
Phihstus, 381, 415
Philocles, 417, 423 f
Phocians, 105
Phoenicians, 347
Phormio, 21, 23
Pinarius, Spurius, 51
Plataeans, 3-7, 21, 41 f., 93
Pleistonax, 331
PohchnS, 143
Polycleitus, 357
Polydorus, 217, 265
Polyxenus, 395
Pompeius, Gnaeus, 347
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Poseidon, 23, 365
Postnmius, Aulus, 63
Postuimus, Marcus, 103
Postumius, Tiberius, 223
Potidaea, 17 f
Proconnesus, 259
Protomachus, 329, 411
Pydna, 257
Pylos, 53-61, 95, 301 f.

Pyrrhaeans, 407
Pytbes, 143, 159

Quinctms, Lucius, 95, 105
Quinctms, Titus, 63, 89, 103

Rhegians, 35, 133
Khegium, 135
Eheneia, 49
ilhium, 23 f
Ebodes, 243, 317, 331
Ehodians, 225
Eomans, 63, 237

Salamima, 137
Salaminians, 27
Samos, 213, 233, 327, 335, 397, 425
Sardis, 319
Sciong, 81-85, 93
Scipio, 377
Scylletium, 133
Selinimtians, 109 f , 131, 135, 157,

237-243, 273-289, 347, 365, 447
Selybna, 307
Sempronius, Aulus, 95, 105, 149
Sentius, Lucius, 109
Sergius, Lucius, 11, 85, 129
Servihus, Gams, 141, 417
Servilius, Lucius, 45
Servilms, Marcus, 129
Servilius Structus, Gams, 97
Sestus, 229, 249, 257, 425
Seuthes, 421
Sicani, 147, 289, 445
Sicanus, 133, 155, 159 f
Siceli, 135, 139, 157, 287, 447
Sicily, 33-37
Sigeium, 227
Sitalces, 27-31
Sogdianus, 79
SopMus, 415
Sophocles (general), 37
Sophocles (poet), 415

Spartolus, 21
Sphacteria, 55-61, 93, 189
Stratocles, 51
Stratus, 23
Sulpicius Praetextatus, Qmntus,

31
Symmachus, 25, 63, 81
S3T:acusans, 33-37, 131-219 passim,

237-241, 273-299 passim, 333,
345, 349 f , 365-395 passim

Tanagraeans, 65
Tantalus, 67
Tarantmi, 133
Tegeatans, 101
Teians, 335
Tellias, 355-359, 375
Thasos, 321
Thebans, 3-7, 65, 77 f

,
97

Theopompus, 223, 237
Theramenes, 225, 235, 253, 257-

265, 301, 307, 401, 409 f
Therma, 345
Theron, 365
Thorax, 337
Thracians, 29 f

,
421

Thrasondas, 401
Thrasybulus, 225, 229 f

, 245, 257-

265, 299-329 passim, 399, 409
Thrasyllus, 225, 2*29, 245, 401, 411
Thrasymedes, 55
Thronium, 13
Thucydides, 237
Thurians, 153
Thurii, 133, 137, 427
Thyreae, 13, 67
Timaeus, 273, 291, 349, 357, 363,

377, 431, 433
Timarchus, 303
Timoleon, 217
Tisandrus, 141
Toron6, 75, 85
Trachis, 49 f.

Troezen, 97
Tyre, 429

Valerius, Gains, 225, 335
Verginius Tricostus, Proculus, 25
Veturius, Spurius, 141

Xenophon, 21, 237
Xerxes, 63, 79

Pttnied in Gteai Bniain hy R. & R. Ci ark, Limiied, Edtnhu7gh
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